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By July 1st Contractors Say

Steel Will Have Been Laid

as Far as Tete Jaune

Cache

BLASTING RIGHT OF WAY
THROUGH MOUNTAINS

Six Thousand Men Engaged on

Construction in .the Rockies

—Twenty-four Steanfi Shov-

els to Be Employed

.- 3f.

ROYAL TOUR OF CANADA

OoT*rnor-0«ntral la Xoiitx«al Aftar k

Buay "W—t of m&ctlo&s

MONTRHAb, June 1.—After a varied

rail and water Journey from Toronto,

Ini'luiUiiK a voyage amonK the Thou-
sand Islands, II. K. H. 'the Duke of Con-

naught, the Duchess of Connaught and

Princess Palrkla arrived In Montreal

last ^evening aboard their special train.

The past week has been a strenuous

one for the royal party, travelling by

night and attending numerous func-

tions by day, and they Immediately

proceeded to the residence of Lord

Stratlicona on Dorchester street, whore

they will reiilcto during their stay 'n

the city.

This afternoon the Duke will present

new colors to the 60th Royal Higrhland-

ers, the occasion being marked by much
ceremony. Afterwards be. will dine at

the officers" mess. H» wWl «l»o ad-
dress the men.

i::DMONTON, Alta.. Juno 1.—On the

construction of the main line of the

Gran-d Trunk Pacific Railway, from
mile 28], west of the summit, to mile 63,

there are at wofir~nTr^«WBr-tUan~«tMH>-
men blasting- thr right-of-way ttjrouKb

the mountains, grading the track and
laying- tlie ties for the railway. '-^

By July 1, according tc the forecast

of the sub-contractors of Foley, - Welch
& Stewart, under whose care the whole
of the construction programme is being

carried out, the steel will be laid as

far as Tete .lauiie C'ache, at mile 53,

is. C. Bel'uro ..t.l.ie road can be com-
pleted to tills point the contractors

must nnish the tunnelling from mile 47

to a point some :;oOO yards west. Mere
Is the lic-avlrst ivorii iji« the whole grade
and from 1500 to 2000 men have been
engaged for months on the task of

blasting a tunnel through the solid

rock part. Thi.s undertaking ancom-
plished .the contractors will make fast

headway.
Throuffhciut the summer months '^i

steam sliovels will be at work in the

valljBy west of 'Ifrile 53, building tlia

way for tlie roadbed of the Grand
Trunk Pacitic. Sul^t^Ortfractors who
lire now in tiit« city »f«te thHt th<-

actual amount of grading done and
the mileage of steel laid will at the

clo.se of the present season lie greater
..than the accomplishment of either of

St

the t«^o preceding years.

At Revelstoke, B. C, where the
sleel gangs laid down their tools at the
end or the active sea.«on last fall, track-

(ontlniirtl <in I'ngio :i. Col. 8

date being eight millions, one hundred
thousand. The number of structures

in course of erection 1b .2176. TJie per-

mits are two million j;ol)Br» a1i<^ of

iflBt ycgr"gt tirtg-

p

wiod. '
' ——

-

BUILDING IN WINNIPEG

Total Tor Permits During Present

TCfiM Passes 98,000,000 Mark

WINNIPEG, Man., Jilne 1—Winni-

peg building permits passed the elgfht

mlHtoii della i* ma iik Aoday, tba tBtal to

GOD SAVE THE KING!

British Columbia and State ot

Washington to Enact Legis-

lation for Protection of Sal-

mon Industry

SEATTLE. \yn., June 1.—The repre-

sentatives of the governments of Brit-

isli Columbia and Washington, who

Iiovc been conferring here over much-

jieeded lesis'lalion for protecting the

salmon ^l.sherles asreed before adjourn-

ment toda.v to draw a set of reciprocal

bills to bo introduced in the British

Columbia parliament and the Washing-
ton legislature next year.

Tile special commissioners will meet
later in the summer to compare the

tentative bills and to adjust any dif-

ferences before .submitting tliem to

ihelr respective governments.

Responsibility for IVIethodist

Ministers Being Poorly Paid

Is Laid at the Door of the

Laymen

KINGSTON, Ont., June 1.—The low

salaries paid ministers of the Metho-

dist church received an airing at the

laymen's meeting of the Methodist

conference toda.\-. .Mr. Elmer Davis

held that the ministers should not have

to dls<,'uss the matter cither in thecon-

ference or on the cU'cu.lt. Laymen
should boar the responsibll.lty and he

thought that the minimum salary

agreed upon by tlie general. conference
gjinuld olituiri.

He said; "Men, this is a thing that

belongs to us. It is time we woke uj)

and remedied conditions."

A committee will cnnsidi-r the mat-

ter and tulte a decisive stand,
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CLINTON. B. C, June 1.—The fourth

week of the hunt for ^ Splntlum and
Paul, the Indian outlaws, closes with
negative results. Nobody knows at

the pre.seiit moment where tliese des-

peradoes are. They have _abaoiutelyv

given the slip to the trackers, who fol-

lowed them so faithfully for the first

three weeks. On Thursday night they
broke into the cabin of Charles Tru-

ran, fifteen miles north of Clinton, and
.stole :i fiuantlty of food and some
dish?s. Truran is the man who told

the officers of their whereabouts at the.

time Constable Kindness was killed,

and it Is believed that the murderers
went In t.ls place to kill him In re-

veni;e, but not finding him home robbed
his caliln.

There has been a redlstiMhution of

consttiblas duiing the past two daya.

Ctiltus .lack, the tracker of Constable
Wyatt's p.'trty, says that the outlaws
must be in the vicinity of Big Bear
lake to the northwest of Clinton. .lack

Ih hunting them with the dnsperati^n

of a man whose own life wilt pay the

forfeit if they are not killed or cap-

tured. Wyatt's po-sse came in yester-

day from the hean of Bonaparte creek,

and aftor two hours' r^st most of them
headeri for Big Bear' lake.

(;iiief Fernie. and l.i.s KHtnloop.«!

trackers were at tlie 83-Mile house last

night. They are definitely off the trail,

hut this will he picked up again. It Is

conceded, within a day. There have
been heavy rains and hailstorms re-

cently which obliterated the moccasin
tracks of the fleeing men,

After a month of harrowing pursuit'» I .._ I n ,,,,....,. v.i , , .

^

durin.tr which he hap never once left his "^iihllity for Canadian reciprocity

Royal Match-

India's Greal-

()n SiaRlnit

pos.sp, Chief I'ernie is as keen on the

hunt as the d.iy he started. The white

settlers are doing their best In the way
of furnishing information and horses,

but the Indians, with one or two ex-

ceptions, are absolutely In sympathy
with the murderers.

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE

National SasoatiT* Xss Frsiss fox Or-

ranlBstlOB Work In tbe '7est

TORONTO, Juno 1.—"1 feel that I

must acknowledge and point out to

you the splendid work of organl'/.ailon

c'.'irried on b.v Mrs. (.'olin t'amiibell, of

Winnipeg; Mrs. Croft and Mrs. Day,

of Victoria, and Mrs. Henshaw, of
Vjfjicouver," j-sald Mrs. A. A, Gooder-
harn, president of the Imperini Order.

Daughters 'of the Empire, in her ad-
dress here today. "\Vith such stplen-

dld and enthusiastic w^orkers it speaks
well lor the iirder in the province of
Manitoloa and the province of British
('oluanljia.

,
,. ... , ,_

The national exebttttVe' li^pd ttiat

wlierever possible the chapters will co-

operate with the "Victorian Order «>f

Nurses and much goo^could be done
by the chapters, especially in the
we«t." says 4tDotb«r part M the ad*
dress.

Disaffection Spreading in the

Ranks of General Orozco's

Army and inhabitants of

Chihuahua Become Alarmed

FORESTRY ^ONVENTIOW

Dozainion Association to Meet in '710-

toria Early In September.

VANCOUVER, June 1.—-Mr. J. Hen-
dry as president of the Forestry asao-
cUtlon, mndo arrangemeBte wmte o4 0t -

tawa for the emoclatlon to hold a con-
vention on the 4 th. 5th and ethof^ep-
leinber In Victoria. Ijlr. I<aw]er, aec-
r^tary ot the asBocto-tton; leaves ^ttaf
wa oh"Monday tor Vlclbria, to arrange
the programme of the convention.

MANY PEOPLE ARE

FLEEING FROM CITY

Situation' Is One of Extreme

Tension Whiclr May Lead to

Serious Rioting Among Dis-

satisfied Insurrectos'

'JUAREZ. Mexico. June l.-HDlsaffec-

tlon among the soldiera ot tJen. ^*i?;^^;^
further Increased today the alarm or^*"

reeldentp ot Chiht»aht» and scores of

them fie* tg the 4fl»«Hcwi border on

TO HIS IIeI™

Fate of Aviator Parmalee a't

, North Yakima When Bi-

plane Is Disabled l3y Gust of

Wind

Ing disturbances among his men. Gen.

Orozco ordered all saloons in Chihua-

hua closed. There are 1500 rebels In

Chihuahua and a mutiny Is believed to

be In prospect. Tlie city and surround-

ing towns which may bear the brunt of

any rebel attack are rapidly being de-

populated.
Foreign rf.sldcnts wiio arrived to-

night described the situation in Chi-

huahua as one of extreme tension,

wiiii-li may result In riot. Bachlmba,
forty miles south of here, is being

fortified against the advance ot Gen-

eral Huerta's federal soldiers. Most
o. the Me-xican families In Chihuahua
arc making preparations to leave.

^

His Majestg Tomorrow Celebrates Hia Fortg-Seoenth Birthdag

U, S, Representatives Place

the Blame for Canadian Re-

ciprocity on President Taft

and .Mr, Rooseveit

KING'S BIRTHDAY A

GENERAL HOLIDAY

Tomorrow, June 3rd, tlie Kind's

birthday will be observed as a

general Iiollday in Victoria. The
day Is a statutory Holiday

throughout the Empire and lipre.

Tklayor Beckwith has a.sked tiie

citizens to observe It generally.

All stores and business houses

will be closed.

MR. CHAMP CLARK

IS ALSO INVOLVED

Head of American Republic

"Fathered the Measure Up-

on the Advice of an Ex-

President"

WASHINGTON, .lune 1. Respon-

PIOMS i

len Who Took Part in Rush

to Goldfields in Early Sixties

to Hold Re-union at Kam-

loops .

lalsndmen's Oonvsntlon

WINNIPEG. Mnn,. June 1.—The con-
vention of the Icelandmen's Christian

Association of Canada devoted the

greater part of today's session in con-

sidering and drafting a constitution

covering the national association. The
assocliitlon will be known as the Na-
tionol Young Men's association of

Canada and each unit shall be entitled

to repiesentatlon In International con-

vention. The National association will

meet annually for the next three years

and the association In convention will

elect a national council of Canadian
associations composed of 36 members,

eight elected ifr»jm the links in the

Maritime provinces, eight by the aSae-

clatlons In Ontario and Quebec, and

eight in the province* west of the

treat lakea

.debated in the house today during con-

sideration of the military academy ap-

propriation bill.

Representative Hhakloford of Mis

scurl. Democrat, asserted that tlie re-

ciprocity bill, a repeal '>.r which wa.i

place<l in the house metal tariff revi.i-

lon bill by the senate, was the work of

President Taft and an ex-presldent."

Representative Prince of Illinois, Re-

publican, retorted that the Democratic

speaker of the bouse was a bedfellow

of Fr<'sident Taft oil the reciprocity

question.

Keprosenlatlve l.loyd ba<'ked Afr.

ehakleford In reiterating that Presid-

ent Taft "fathered the measure upon

the advice of an ex-president."

fl0,OOO,OOO C0Btra<rt

HANKOW, Chin*, June 1.—A con-

tract has been concluded between the

government and E. K. Howe, the repre-

•entative of Robert Dollar CJo., of

Mtoanghal. tmt ike eenatruetlea «f the

new Hankow electric car lines. Includ-

ing paving. The estimated cost Is be-

tween 115.000,000 and |:o,ooo,oo'o.

KAMLOOPa, B. C, June 1.—The
Suprome Chief Pioneer of tlie Cariboo

Brotherhood, Mr. Arthur Sullivan, .ar-

rived hero this evening and entered

into an arrangement with Mayor Rob-
inson whereby a re-unlon of the Carl-

boo pioneers will meet in Kamloops
in Septomher during the centennial

cplel)ration. It !» estimated that hun-

dreds of those who took part In me
rush to the goldfields in the Carlboc^

in tile early 60's will attend the rer

union hero on account of- its easy ac-

cess.

A groat historical parade will be

one <yf the princlpnl features which

will include the old Barkervllle coach,

freight wagons, ipack horses, etc. Much
enthu.siasm is being dlspjayed regard-

ing the Brotherhood and without doubl

Kamloops will have one of the largest

lodges In the province.

Transport Workers Not to Go

Out Pending Meeting to Dis-

cuss Proposal for a Concili-

ation Board

ACTION TAKEN BY

BUILDING INDUSTRIES

Men Employed by Port of Lon-

don Authority Advised to

Stop Work—Thousands

More Unemployed

aleld* by OarlKtUe.

CARLYI.E, Haak.. June l.-Thoma«
S. Bradley <!ommltted eulclde by drink-

I
Ins a bottle ot carbolic acid.

LONDON, June 1.—The national ex-

ecutive counsel of transport workers

decliltvl today there should be no na-

tional strike pending the meeting surn-

inoned hy the government for June 4

to deal with the proposal for a Joint

conciliation hoard.

The building Indvistrles federation

adopted a resolution advising all It""

members employed by the port of Lon-

don authority to stop work forthwith

and also those at all the Thames shops
and on ships where strikers' places

have been filled by non-union men.

This will add several thqjisands to the

ranks of the strikers.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wa.'^h.. June 1.—
With a smile and a wii\e of his hand
to the thousands wlio watched him,
Philip O. J'ermalce, one of the Wright
aviators, took the air In the teeth of

a gusty west wind here this afternoon.
Three minutes later his broken life-

less body was dragsed froi'a beneath
the wreckage of his bi -plane In an
apple orcharfl in the lower end of the
Moxee vfllley, two miles from his

starting point.

The e.xact cause of the disaster tliat

plunged him to death probal^ly never
will be known. As he rose from be-
fore the grand stand at the fair

grounds PariTialee swung to the west
over the Vakiuia river. He rose to a
lieight of alwut -100 feet, and hte speed
increased to almost a mile a minuie,
although It was considered that his

plane dipped and rolled and seemed to

be controlled with difficulty. When lie

had gone about 7 iniles from this

starting lace lie swung in a wide circle

to -the eastward for the return journe;,-

As he squared away before the wind,
the great plane checked in Its course,
fluttered a second like a wounded bird

«nd plunged below the fitw of trees.

It Is thought by the mechanicians
who were employed by Parmalee that
a sudden gust from one of the draws
or small canyons that notch the sides

of the Moxee valley, struck the ma-
chine and rendered the planes iinman-
asable. The body of the unfortunte
aviator was draKged from beneath the

wreck of the machine by farmers
who w-ere working in the orchard, but

his skull Was fractured and he must
have died Instiintly.

Before he preprtred for. his last

flight Parmalee was urged to postpone

the exhibition, at least until the wind
failed, but he laughed at the persist-

ent and fatal misfortune that had dog-

ged tlie Wrights and their aviators for

,. i.vsi \\e(-u. .mil .iiiuii^d to his seat

without a premonition of the fstlc that

was to overtake him.

Mr.x. Turpin, mother ot I'armalee's

fellow aviutor, who was Injured in an

accident on yaturday. had accompani-

ed Parmalee to South Yakima, and

notified his father »t l^o.^; Angeles. J.

Clifford Turpin Is expected to arrive

troin' Seattle tonitht to taki- charge of

th/> body.

The machine was demolished to such

an extent that the mechanicians were

unable to trace definitely the cause of

the accident.

JEALOUS OF VANCOUVER
Calgary Business Man Scents Banger

In Proposed Fanama Canal
Conference

CAI-GARY. June 1,—Mr. W. George-

son, a leading member of tlie board of

trade, resigned from that body because

he objects to the proposed Panama can-

al conference as merely a scheme of

Vancouver's to advance that city's in-

terests and as not being the best way
to tackle tlie freight rate question. He
believes Calgary's future is in danger,

through this alleged scheme of Van-

couver's.

DEIIMN ON

island's Request for All-Rail

Connection Will Be Made to

Premier and Minister of

Public Works

The delegation which, representative of

Vanoouvtr Island, will go -cast to Ottawa
to nrosoni lo tlic night. Hon. R. L. Borden
the nieniorlKl urRliiR upon the federal gov-
ernmont the necessity of all-rail connection
with the mainland, will leave \lrtorla on
Wednesday, Premier Borden will meet (hu
(leleKatlon at Ottawa on the 1 tth Inst,, tho
dntc lie fixed for the purpose, and will b»
Kcroniimnled by Hon. F. D. Monk, minister
of public workH.
The personnel of the delegation has not

Vet been completed. The Hoard of Trad*
Cniinill will hold a session on Tuesday
forenoon, when Us representative -will bo'
nr.med, Mr. Frank H, Shepherd. M.P,. has
been Invited to aceompany the party to

Ottawa and Introduce them, and In all like-

lihood he will be a member oC the delega-
tion, while the various Island municipalities
and dlstrlrl,-) will also be represented. The
prolecl has received hearty support and
the, deloKatlon will be fully representative
of the Island as u whole. \

Of the eity rteloBales Aldernjan Cuthbert
will represerit the city and Mr; Reaumont
HofCRS the Victoria Real Kstale Kxciiange.

.

"Winnipeg's Xxpandlxig Bnslaeee.

WINNIPEi.;. Man.. June 1.—The
bank clearings for May amounted to

$189,361:, 002. For the corresponding

month In 1911 the total was 199,142.864.

Denmark to be mepreeented

COPENHAGtKN, Juno 1—Denmark Has

decided to have fitting representation

at the Panama Pacific exposition. A
Danlsli building will bo erected.

fc.N.R. PRESIDENT

Ur WUUaat Mtaokemsle Vueee
Thvoagh 'Viaalyet Ba Bonte to

Tletorla

WINNIPEG, Man,, June 1.—Sir

William Mackenzie arrived unexpect-

edly m Winnipeg today <roin the eaat

He wae, accompanied by Colonel JJa-

vldeon of the C N. R land department

Th«y left for Victoria tonight

Fiftv Years Ago Today
(From the Colonist of June 2, H«t.)

Knrinroeliy—Our l.eBlsia\lve Assembly Is the most amusing •tMoimsn.of Im-

K„ n i^ rh^eh It is possible to find anywhere. No niAtter how Important the

n'el 1, .1 s- In fact tho more Important the qusst^B—the QUioksr It t* ••»«•?•
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Ten occupies our Solomon. .Ittlns afts, •.Ittlf.jr »nd Week-Hi. ^ Z^'^tlt ^ n.^.

Wnddinttton brought forward his motion for a iBlnt, It wss sattleA M ajH^it«

I

Ivli" -loVner was his bBcii" turned than the dUMUeslOfl etidcd, aid •

vrciorin let within a week the establlshniettt ef, a taint at Ns
was resolved on by Governor DoukUS—» pljkOS wKsrs It cUUOt I

co/lvenlence to the commercial coromttnllT *• It wbalo have Iwre.j

Sfrelal Interest, were «:crlhce<J to ««*«^l n'lSl.lS!**'^?*?^
still The quick wsy In which the reclpujeitr qweetlea. efee-.f

thiown out of the houie—Is I*. Ii*«t IM^' . »W. *!*.^?WLJHf*:.
best Interest., If the projsct hsd »ot been InWSte
not up »n the subject. It ought to h'Ti *?"* ^
report the Whys and ifh««!sfe»s reeiKMing it .m
pursued tin (twccess oro«lted W •'J«'«^,
Burnaby and Gary, hcwevsr, ««»* 4p*m» reSli

a minority Ws p|tr tlis eewitnr sr»os« am.:
out capacity to, prewot* tk*qi<

NSW Mtanicii Ctii^»rS!l^^l^^'*!JL*>^
ot Mr. Thomp*eit, etSwt ^JkU* D«*aj1KKbJffi
tHs Biehep ttt Cei«mMJ(. T»f Wtft
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lortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.

Wish to noiifj- their many friends and palron^ that they liavc now

Removed Their Entire Jewellery

Business
To Tht

Central Building. Cor. View and Broad S!s.

Whercja hearty welcome is extended to ..11 Von will find it to your

advantage to take our invitation often- v\a!W in .md look ronnd—

whether you \si*h to purchase or not. Wo aic now unpacking an

entirely ni^w line of some of the nio-t attr;i.ii\.' and aili-iic jcucUciy

that has ever been shown on the coast.
J w

CREATIONS I'MR Tin- JUNE BRn^

IX JKWKLLERY. CUT-JSLASS.' SlLVERWAREoETC.

"THE GIFT CENTRE*
Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.
Cwtra l Building Cornar of View and "Rmail Streets

ACT QUICKLY
Is our adVice tQ ypu^f you wish to obtain ..ne of

these investment lots.

\\ c have eij+hf spIenJid lui.s in the Srery select

investment section between Cook street. Cedar Hill

road and Bay aiid ll.TuItain streets.

Everyone of these lots is a good buy. •Prices from

$1,150 to $2,200
. -Attractive Terms.

We are now located at 721 Yates street, six doors

abovc'fhe^^Ierchants' Bank.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471.

THE PSBrECT FACE TOILET POWDEB

New England Trailing

Arbutus Talcum Powder
Wlio I'.as not used this dainty, coollnp and rr fresliiiic loilpl, piovderV

Us a luxury as well as a positive necessity to hav<; a bo.x on one's rlress-

iu;,' tabic. Ifs dainty perfume l.s delicious anil it's velv<'ty fffect

oxtrcnicly pleasant. Gcntlenu-n find It just the thing- eftt-r shavingr-

Price aSo per tin.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Fort and Douglas .Strtccs

iS»

White Rock
LithiaWater

THE BEST COLD BOT'IXE OE
THE D.\^'

Certified by Icaclinj:^ atialysLs as "abso-

lutely ]Hire." 'J'ry it in yonr bonic early

in the morning, (lin'ing the* day or late

at night.

There is no drink nK)re likely to pro-

mote inward purity, organic strength

and tone essential to real health than

—

White Rock Lithia Water
Germ-proof and Sparkling

It makes an ideal drink al()ne, or as a

dilutant with milk.

It mixes to perfection with whiskey, or

wines, etc.

"'White Rock" can be obtained at all the

leading dealers. Call for it at your club,

hotel or restaurant and accept no sub-

stitute.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson

Qfficiala of Provincial Forest Service
T

MR. H. K. ROBINSON

H-

iii

WR. B. E. BENEDICT
tlu-' i>rKan1zatiiin df On.' forest

branch of the dopartini.iu i>f hinds, the

off'lce of chief of operatlnn iia.s heen

Klx'en to this Kcntlemaii, who has had
more than ten years' practical experi-

ence in wpstorn forestry. As a gener-

al inspector in the United Slates for-

i st service Mr. Benedict played a ))roin-

inent I5«rt in orsranlzin^; the national

fore.<(t?f. m matters of fire ort-aniaa-

tion Mr. Benedict is not only a speciul-

l.«t. hut his capacity to handle the proc-

tli'al probl-'m.': wliich confront British

(.'olnmbla in lhi:-i connection has been

fully denioni-tra ted -hj his rennirliahle

sncce.vs in dealing with similar condi-

tions in the States hnthodiately to the

south.

I.W.W. TACTICS

.\n important branch of the new pro-

vincial forestry service is that of for-

est surveys, which will br in charge cf

this Kontlcnian. Mr. Kobnisoii. aflcr

recpivin^ a thorough training In for-

e.stry at Cooper's hiU college- and in

Gcrni:in.\-. i-nl'-rcd lli,- Inilian f'ln^st ser-

vice in 1902. He rose rapidly to the

position of deputy conserv.-itor in tlie

province of Bengal, from which posi-

tion lie resigned, after several years of

most efficient service. it would have

been diffiftJilt to ol)tain another man
so specially qnanfle<l to direct thft for-

est Tf-conn'alssancc as is .Mr. Bobinson.

San Dleg'o Prisonerg Attempt to Break
JaU by means of Hanian Battar-

lag Bam

SAN IJIIXUJ, June 1.—A demonstra-
tion by Industrial 'Workers of the

World In the city jail end a report that

15 members of the saun- organization

had reached San .Juan Oaplstrano wlt,h

the Intention of continuing to .San

Dlcgo to resume the campaign against

the street-speaking ordinance were to-

day's development.s in the so-oalled free

speech campaign here today. Chief of

Police Wilson said the workers in the

Jail, who numbered 23, formed what
they termed a "human battleship" or

human battering ram. Taking off

thtir shotfc, they werp t^ald to have

rushed uiiun the principal door which

Uein them from freedom and to iiav'e

made every effort to breiik It down.
Ciilof Wilson said his offic,,rs had

entered the room where Hie nun were
confined, stripped and searched them
and found them eiiulppcd witli "Belies,"

made from the handles of Jitil brooms
and witli small wcaiions constructed

with uteol baiid.s, whicli had bound
plumbing pipes to the walls, and whicli

the prisoners wore said to have spirit-

ed by rubbing upon the steel and cem-
cui. 'J'he ])olico say they have placed

ihu men In aolltary confinement.

AFTER 100 YEARS

Hndson'a Bay Company'* Boat at Fort
Pally Is Closed.

\\l.\'.\'lPKG, .Man., Juno 1.-—'intt

Hudson's Bay i'on>pany's post at I'ort

Pclly -.vas closed today. The ooinpany

carried on a bii.«!lnc'ss at this place for

more than a huntlred years.

MR. JOHN LAFON

In organizing the forestry service,

Mr. Lafon, a profe.ssional forester, luis

been placed in charge of forest man-

agement, at: is a man of high attain-

ments, wliose training and long ex-

l.crienc*' peculiarii- fit him to handle

in a practical manner timber inatters

ill the province. Mr.' Bafoii Is both for-

ester and lumberman, having worked

for a number of years In the lumber

hu.'slness.

i«^

. / '>
5

1^ ^/^ /M
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SMITH'S HILL .RESERVOIR REPAIRS.
Th« above ptrtur* represent^ the «ftiit«rn half of the reaervolr. nhowlnR the extensive, nature of the work ttalt

Is beliiff <lone to make it watertight. The western half haa already been treated anil Js npiw hohUnv »on»B flya. fMt

of water. ».

Direct Importers of English Good*.

SUGGESTIONS
For Men and Young Men Who

Are Particular About Their

Holiday Appearance

Hats
Land and Water Outing

Hats, in white, grey, red

and mottled. Each ..50^
Straw Hats-— Extra large

range of these in the new-

est shapes, also a goodly

stock of briaters. "Wil-

.son's" prices, from ^1.00
Panamas, in any particular

^tvle you faiicy, from $20

down to ......... ^7.50

Belts
Leather Belts, from $2.00

to 75<
Silk Cummcrbands, in niavy

blue with white spot and

plain black. Each $1.00

mM*!^ ,5i ,!

^Negligee Shirts

to

NegHgee Shirtsi with reversible turn-dfc>wn coHat«,'in cream,

grey, white^atitd''tahityala<5 striped effect*. l*"^^-„f-^
Spl..2o

Very
$3.00
$9.50
Pieces,

$1.25

White 'Silk Shirts, with reversible turn-down collars.

excellent value at

Pongee -Shirts, with reversible turn-down collars ...

Tennis Shirts, in white net and while matt Oxford.

$1.50 and
Negligee Shirts, in zephyrs, oxfnnls. wool taffetas, etc.. with

collars to match and soft double ctiffa.- Prices $5 to $1.50

Two- Piece Suits. Separate
Trousers. Blazers. Motor

Dust Coats
Men's 2-Piece Suits, in English flannel, also tweeds and f-or-

steds. Prices. $20.00 to $12.50
Separate Flannel Trousers, in grey, .*^4.5o and $4.00
White Serge Trousers, specially priced at $5.00
White Flannel Trousers, at $5.00, $4.50 and $4.00
White Duck Trousers, at $2.00, $1.50 and $1.25
White Flannel Trousers, with black stripe ..$4.50

White Flannel Trousers, with blue stripe $6.00 ,<

Blazers, in navy blue with red stripe, and dark blue with light

blue stripe .' $3.00
Motor Coats, priced from $12.50 to • . .$2,35

We Shall Be Closed Ail Day Monday

W.& J. Wilson
The Men's cnothlnir Centre

Ittl OOTBmHXBKT BTrnXET
aaA Trnnone ATeaae

Women's White Canvas

Button Boots At a

Special Price

Women's Best Quality White Can-

vas Buttotf Boot, made on short

\ainp last, with medium toe and

heel, and have Goodyear welt sole.

These are not the cheap, stiff,

.sfpieaky kind usually sold at these

prices, but arc first quality and

very comfortable. Regular price,

$5.00. Special price $3.50

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sou Ajfsnts Broadwnik Seuffers for Children

Hanan * Son. N. T, .Wlchert * Oardlnef. X. T.

VonkenM a«lMla«, Ml VMt MMet
.- 1*

ti

We Have The Coal. Also The Ddivef

— TRY BOTH

KIRK &
618 Yites Str««t atii4'»^ltHli|S| i^l^§:
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Cooking By Electricily
. TblQik of a Btove that will emancipate the housewife from the stlf-

Unx h«at of the kitchen, eliminate the servant problem, cut doctor

blllB In half, a<ld fifty per cent, to the leisure hours of Us cp&rator,

or iSird that much time for other duties, automallcally prepare all

kinds of'toofl at any hour of th.< day or night, without supervision or

control other than Its own, cook the food in a more thorough, digesti-

ble manner than la possible by any other process, and do all these

tlilnga at a co«t that compares favorably with nreaen*" o^thods'. . / t

Tt»«n cook the Electric Way.
* '^ .

Any electrlcaJ stoM, In Victoria «an supply electric range*
Our rates are low for thla olaes of buxlnesa.

ITttJl particulars cheerfully (Iven.. 1 /i i v.

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

TRAINING OF CADETS

Flans VaOsr Consldsratlon by XlUtla
Sspartmsnt

OTTAWA, June 1.—As yet nothing

has been decided in regard to tiie

tnilnlnif camps for the cadets corps,

but two plans are under consideration.

One 10 to have a laj-go camp In each

dlvl.«lon or military district, and the

other Is to ha,v« subdtviulons Id oacli

division, such BUb-dlvlslons halving a

camp.
Rules, and .'reg-ulations governinK the

cadets tralnlnR: in camp are being
resular ones of the Canadian mllltla.

While they are not as exacting as the

rgular ones of the Canadian mllltla,

the regulations will -provide for a good
deal of practical training.'

^ASSTVE RESISTANCE

Thermos Bottles
At$l.§0^

" H6f^ is your chaBcIfc to 'oBtairiJ'S perfect^

pint Thermos Bottle at a figtJre'. within.the."

,_ mctf'W 'all. jGrijat;attt€«<i'^-to'.^eep liquids

steaming hot ?J4 hbuVs' Oir jice'cpl^^^

Ideal for picnics, office workcris,) et^V.^Gbme-

quickly if you want one of the&e, for they

are going fast. - . . ;• .

•

CYRUS H. BOWIS,
CHEMIST :•'.-; :

'-"'
[^

Phones 425 and 450. 1228 Goverhment St.

New Uetboda of Strik* Among Maa-
aobusBotts Cotton Operatives

I^OWELU Mass., June 1.—T/o^'»U
mill manufacturers were pri'parlng to-

night for a general strike, affecting

many thousands of operatives on Mon-
day. Operatives have voted for a gen-
eral strike. Present plans are for the
use of different tactics to those em-
ploye(l,;,(lurlng the strike of two month.s
ago. At that time the Qperaktlves quit

the m\iltf. ThlB-iXax» the leaders say
they WUi ., enjulpy. what • they term
'lPasaly,ei - reBtstaoce,"

'

reportlner as
usual -and taidngr ' their |>laRe at the
machines, but doing as little work as
possible. "....•

VANCOUVER ISUND CASE

OompMbit ' ; df ' Coal Oompany Agaiurt
£. Si IT. to Come Before Ballway;

Commlsaltta
I III 1

1 I .
1

I .7711 II II I .

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street

miinnim©!!:' Appar®! I®ir W®m®ini
DigOTmnimaitiinig Taste

We refrain from introductory talk today and devote this «p ace co a portion of our many lines of Ladies' Ready-to-wear
tut

representing as they do truly exceptional values. Here they are;

Lmgeipfi® Dress©©
Very Handsome All-over Embroidery White Muslin Dresses with low neck and

the new set-in sleeves, trimmed will; heavy Cluney lace. Very excellent

value at S^lo.oO

White Marquisette Dresses with square neck and short sleeves, ^'''''^IT^'' '^'i|'

heavy Cluney lace. Price ........ .;.., '5>v' •• $13.50
Cotton Dresses for house and street wear; io,,!!.!! shades. Prices, $7..75 to SI.75
Linen Dresses, in white, tan and pale blue, «U'very moderately priced.

Linen Coats and Dusters in natural, white and fawn, plain or fancy trimmed,

long rolling embroidered collars or the u^ualj narrow colJars.'l'froin $5^50
White Mualin Dresses, trimtped with iwhite Vial. lace, low ne,9k ,

and^ short

sleeves. Sp«qalJy priced^,4it^3.7j5,;$J-^ aij4;
i^s^fif-'-S^i*"

1,

$3.25
All-over Embroidered Muslin Dr^sa^fS. vrltb >law > pwU;/Vp'^tfS,.v ^et-in

sleeves, Dutch neck and ehort sleeves : JPjr^cp&.'. Iv. ... .';.;,. .'..'.•':,.\. So.75
Beautiful White Marquisette Dresses, showing the new. overskirt, trimmed with

embroidery and Cluney lace, short sle<;vep and. lo\c necks. "Campbell's"

price ,- ..V... $21.00
Muslin and Marquisette Dresses, in misses' sizes, for ages of 16 and 18, for

ladies in sizes from 34. In this range' of LJnfi[^rie Dresser are some of the

^ iffiost sumptuoiK "sumnier garincnts wi have ever shown. ' PHiieS from $60

down to a mi^'lest >•••..•.....*••..••.'«. ..>•>......•.*. ••.••a ••/«'•< •••'«i)Of'«id

fmtm 613 Pandora Av.

PURE WHITE CEMENT
Th* Atlas Co. are now making: a pure white Cem«nt. Equal In

strength to the gray. Just the thing: for outside finish. We alao piUTy

the Monterey White Sand. Aa^^tfor prices. / . ; .
,•>.';;•

OTt?A>^4^; ^vff»^ IrrA* a sitting of

.

the r^ilwfty boSfd on ,T)tesday n«xt. the

Hazaltdn townsite case will be re-heard.

There wtH- tee-t number- ef new wit-^

nesaes. .

Complaints of the Vanoouver-Nanal-
mo Coal Minings company that the E.

and N. Railway refused to handle priv-

ate cars over their main Una will also

be heard. The railway company will

be asked to show cause why such priv-

ate cars when properly equipped shouUl
not be handled by the company.

GROWTH OF VANCOUVER

miimJiiiffiiiimrimm

Building' PennitB of rirst rive Mojiths
of Yexu: Total Nearly $7,000,000

•")
,f n' '. -i':

\
or a

"'^jRjst outsider.

y^Vii-

CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD STREETS

f- "720x120 feet, with i2-roorii modern house," fdf'-

$12,500 r»^?

I
1

jfr'f.S'j" .

^X;m^ •^,-v;-',;?i

1 - - .--* r* '- ^-kk *? ii-'ity^

V. 1. INSURANCE /AGENCY
. > , ;. ,

y- 826Fort Street ,
: „

,

VANCOUVER, June 1.—For the first

five months of this year the total

building- permits have amounted to

$6,912,840 as compared with J8.3£5.G5()

for the corresponding period last year,

thus showing a decrease of $1,412,810.

As against that, there has been a.

substantial increase in the number of

permits Issued, indicating that while
the value of the buildings has been re-

duced, the numbers are on the up
grade. The value of permits for the
month of May amounted to $1,911,72.S,

«B against $2,488,000 for May of 1911.

COST OF CONSTRUCTION

Commlialon to Tear ITatlonal Trani-
oontiaeata llCailway

: ^..i-'-w":" .Si-; r

OTTAWA, June 1.—B. J^- OttteUus
and C. J-i^ Staunton, the special com-
missioners appointed to inquire into

the cost of the coiistructlon of the .Na-

tional Transcontinental Hallway, will

leave next week, prohtibly on Tuesday,
to make a tour of the road as far us
constructed. -

PORT ALBERNI
Port Alberpi values have increased 100 per cent.,, in the past 18

months. The Albernl Land Company have still a number of lots for sele

at the original prices.

44 foot lota from .,.W50 -

66 foot lots from » ifSOOJ*

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2 years at -6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
^ ; Agents Port Albernl Land Co., Ltd.

•S(n-6d2 Sayward Building-, Victoria. Port Albernl, B. C.

ftfembera Victoria Real Estate Exchang"

PROGRESS OF
WORK ON G.T.P.

Coritlnued rrom Vcikc J

ACREAGE ACREAGE
Pender Island—65 acres, house, outbuildinfjs, 10 acres in

crop, fruit trees, etc. $1000 ca.sh, balance in two years.

Price $5750

North Saanich—10 acres near Union Bay, five minutes from

B. C. Electric Ry. All cleared. Terms to be arranged.

Per acre .^ $700

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & COlv
PboM MIS. ltt» IjuiKler Street.,

FOR SALE
th« a/bovt resldencfl and stable on Harriett Road, just outatde ottr

tlmlta; alao 4 acres in 6-yeflr-oId fruit trees. Apply
..

Seymour de T. Cunningham Maywood

laying will commence again in less than

a week's time.

The statistics of traffic over the new
road during the past winter are as-

suming increasing proportions. Material

and supplies have been shipped into

the new territory in British Columbia
'since December 1, according to the of-

'flclal recorUa. Men and teaniB, and tlio

necessarl«»s of life for both, timber,

structural steel, ties, rails, all these

have helped swell the conslgnrnenta of

freight which have been sent over tlio

line during- the winder mor.ths.

Easy for Oregon.

PQRTLANX). Oregon, June 1.—The
University of Oregon had a walkaway
today in the fir.st annual I'acific

>.'orth\vest coIle»?e conference track
and Held meet held here on the .Mult-
nomah llolil today. Half a score of
first places and a few seconds and
thirds, gave thr-m a lead of 34 pol/its

over the University of Washington,
which nosed Itself into second i)lace
by only two points over Whjtman. The
score by points was: University ' of

Oregon. 57; University of Washing-
ton, 23; Whitman college, 21; Oregon
Agricultural college, 18; Washington
State college, 11; Idaho, 5.

Victim of Street Oar

MONTREAL, June 1.—Dr. Arthur
Francis Itybotson, a prominent dentist,

was BtTuok hy a street car yesterday

and died tonight. Ills skull had been
fractured.

SNAPS
Underwood Typewriter, cash . .

»ino

O. O, Bmltb Typewriter .. ..WO

These are l)oth practically

new and of latest mortels.

The Vicioria

Book& Stationery

Co., Ltd.
1004 Oorerausnt Mtm^

OPlioae 63

"Vrwrytlilaff for tbe ofllec.**

j" .Misses* Mjddy Dresses in whije-Tattdrtajr-*^?^''**'-

kf^^i^'^'i.

Prices from

lew S
belts. Price

. « ^ . • . iri t . ; . >L. T. . h

-triejw^dr^ffit^ r navy blue.

Misses' New Style Middy Suits '&*rji8^l!iie)i-'i'ili*,>hitc cGllaf 'and black patent

.S9.50

Twe©dl C©ats feir tlu© €©©1 ,E¥©inimg!S
We have a lovely range of T^eed Coats in all shades, the very garment for

chilly evenings. These tdo,. art very specially priced at $14, $12-75, $ii-50, $10.50,

$9.50' and $7.25-

Clever Coats of Linen with many new and smart ideas introduced into their making that they scarcely have a chance to find a place in our

coat section before they are pounced upon by some woman in search of "something different" and carried off in triumph, but their places are

quickly filled by others equally interesting in point of style.

Dust Coats—Needed at- thie present time—so easy to slip on and

the very thing for motoring.

Novelty Coats—In reversible silk and Chameleon Coats in black
and green or«blue and black. -

Black Coats of black lace with foundation of black taffeta.

^ ----CMam. Serge Coats—Really nothing t^re attractive for a bright

sunny afternoon than, a "Campbell'i;" Cpeam'. Sefge Coat. We say

"Campbell's" because there's quite a differeffce between ours and the

"ordinary" Cream Serge Coat.

Black Satin Coats trimmed with lace, and Black Voile Coats.

Children's Dresses in prints, striped, zephyrs, checked ginghams, in

liuster Brown .styies; ages 2, 3 and 5 years. "Campbell's" price,

just ... .-'if:. • . • • .'. • . i..'i!. » . •if.Kr ''*if.i •-•"»«'*• SPi.vlvT

-•'children's Dre?s«« in American checlced gitiBhams, zephyrs and
fancy printed, ages 3 to 5 years. "Catnpbcirs" price only Sl.25.

Children's Dresses in navy blue with white dots, fancj' check ging-
Jiains auvl zephyrs. Square or high necks, kimono o.r long sleeves,

ages 6. 8, 10 and 12 years. "Campbell's" prices $i.75. ?i-5o, $1.25
Children's Rompers in .plai» percale, striped and spotted prints and
checked ginghams, ages i to 5 years. "Campbell's" prices
00c and ......... 75<^

Girl's "Middy" Suits in navy and white stripes and brown and white
stripes: ages 6, 10, u and 14 years. "Campbell's" price 83.50

Misses' Colored Dresses, ages 8 to 16 years, in chambtays. repps,
ginghams, zephyrs and prints. Prices from SX.SO

Misses' Lingerie Dresses, ages 6 to l6 years. This lot is one of the
best shtpment.s we have ever received. Exquisitely trimmed with
lace and insertion, kirqonp: sleeves, low necks. "Campbell's" prices

$13 down to ..'•»„,!«••••.••»••"••».•'• ••• 81.35

.E3sdMgn¥© Dittos 0fl©iriinigs

There arc Dresses here that will appeal to the woman who
ALWAYS has her gown made. They will appeal because of the
unnsualncss of their dc.=;ign

—

their marked originality—their surpris-

ing individuality. There will be comment on the quality of materials
—women of taste will delight in the colors and combinations—and the
fit and workmanship bespeaks the endeavors of the higher class
artists. Particular stress is laid on our lines at $20 and $25.

Glorious creations in Silks, Satins, Toulards and the new Shot
Taffetas, in stripes, plain, fancy and polka dots with a lovely color
range of greens, blues, blacks, biowns and greys. Many have ex-
quisite lace yokes and trimmed in numerous dainty little ways such
as may be seen only at "Campbell's."

= u
Dutch Collars, white enibrcjidcrcd aiul lace trimmed,

?i.50 10 50€J
Lace Embroidered Collars with Jabots attached,
trimmed with Valenciennes, Maltese or Cluney lace, ^^^

|;.75 to •••••; 35«^ WSm^
J-'V

- -•. "••'.-
;

'.;,„ embroidered lace and KH^S^wS
all-"bver lace. Prices start at ..•••35^ v^<%lj

Sta..--vl,, ...roiaereU Linen Collars, sizes 12 to 15V4, ^i'^-^
at 75c 10 15«J

*v <

Lace Yokes in plain tuck and fancy net, and guipure

lace, in cfeam .^nd white; we have the sleeves to

•match. Prices from :
,>. i.. .¥ . . . .. . .354^

Astot Linen Stocks in fancy designs and stripes.

Prices 75c, 50c and 35^
Lounge Collars—^require no starch—sizes 12^ to 14V4,

with tics. Prices 75c, 6oc and .50#
Fancy Satin Roses at $1.50. $1.25 and , 75*^
Tulle Bows in sky, pink and white; each.... 35^

J v^j»

/A .M

V ;. \A
'i

A

Semi-Tailored Muslin Waists with detachable
side frills, long and short sleeves. "Campbell's"
values $3.25 to - .$2.75

Marquisette Waists with high necks, side frills,

long sleeves, button back and tast V finished

with lace trimmings. "Campbell's" values, $5.50
and 84.75

Muslin Waists with square necks, .short sleeves

and embroidered fronts. "Campbell's" values,

$3.25, %2.^, $2.50 and 82.25

Extra Larfe Assortment of Embroidered Linen-
Lawn arid Muslin Embroidered Shirt Waiata.
long sleeves and double cuffs. "Carapbell's

values from $4.75 to 81.90
We Have an Exceptionally Good Assortment of
FTibroidered and Lace Trimmed Lingerl*
Waists, with short or long sleeves^ $5^7^
to

Pongee Shirt Waists at

Lovely Marquisette Blouses, sizes 34 to 42, wltt

low or high necks. Prices from $7-50 to S3«7S

WMto Wash Skirts
Plain' Gored Skirts of Indian Head, in all

lengths. Special price 81.75
Superior Quality of Indian Head Skirt, button
down front. Special price, $2.90, $2.75, 82.50

Linen Skirts, high-waisted and trimracd . with
linen buttons, all sizes. Special price 83.25

Plain Repp Skirts, nine gore. Very »PecJaI

at v3«80
Repp and Pique Skirts, high-waisted J^utum

front. Spejcial $6.00 to I * e • «»i^^

Beautiful Heavy Repp Skirtf, trimmed... wHI
heavy embroidery and irtsttrtion.

Extra i^a,^ : SU«»—We have qui^e «||

meiit of extra ivgt sizes up ta-a4lsr,-;!

Indian H^ads, yncna and JRj|fttt«M!i

Kc^lkiQt r ' " ^ - ..

$3.a5_Jo
Bxc^lkiQt LUM of linen and Otiuk

5 t« 'V
Ktifp Stai, Dv^ vU^r ^1^

k .^"
gSr^ani podt/tft.

\XVt

We Shall Be Ooaed

All Day Tomorrow
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J gf«!arHE COt-ONlST.

In lit) JudffmetU Is seenm desirable ^o

do so. We would like tn adil tluil our

contemporary seems to he under lli>"

Impres-sloii that all the limber land in

the province, not Crown-grantcU or

leasitHl. la held under license but It i»

ab wrong in tlils aa In the other allega-

tlon It ha.s made. There aro many

square mllcK of timber yet In the h^nds

of the Crown and undei- roaerve.

FJUBBEmTXirO XTAJCSS

||>><ii 'ii<w i

Sunday,. J«n« 2, 1912

TKE K1KCP8 BIBTKDAT

Tomorrow will be the King's birth-

day. His Majesty was born at Marl-

borough Hous* ©h- Wne • 8, l»e5. He

has therefore completed hie forty-

'

.^*v«ifttta !ifear. He was married In his

Mr. Artliur O. Wheeler thlnk,« we

have not a very full knowledge of the_

conditions governing tho numtriK of

mountain peaks a.id olbtr Ke^Kraplilca'.

features. We do not claim to a full .

knowledge. The reasons .ivhloh raay

prompt an explorer to name a mountain,

are not very easily ascertalnablfe; but

Dr. CoUle, who called a mountain "Hoo-

doo," tella us why he did so. He say®

it was because hg^had to haul a bull-

dog up a part of the aeoent by a rope,

and we still venture, with all respect

to the doctor's aehleteroents in moun-

tain climbing, to say that this Is a poor

"condition" to warrant the affixing ot

a name to a mountain. Mr. Wheeler

says Dr. Collie Is not Ukoly to "make

Billy mistakes," but there Is no room for

mistake on this point, for be himself

says that this Is why he gave the name

to the peak. This is tho only mounUln

on the map which Dr. Collie says he

named. He makes a sort of apology for

using the name "Mount Bess," which

ho says some one else selected; but to

our way of thinking, aa between a girl

and A buU-dog. we should choose tno

gin when It came to naming a motjn-

tain.

My. Wheeler tells us that the wordis

Snow. Kock. High and so on. when ap-

plied tp mountains, are not to be under-

tood as names but as descrictlve adject-.

iv*i. The trouble with an explanaUon

of this kind Is that when the name gets

upon 'one map It Is likely to remain on

subsequuent maps. ,
We are obliged to

Mr. Wheeler for what he tells us about

Resplendent Peak and Resplendent Val-

ley tt«d are glad to b*v« broui^t the

matter up. If only because U led him

to write to us on that point We think,

hcw*^ tiM* 1>R^ 9<^^ «*^* "

the name did hot show as good a sense

of the fitness of .thing as our corre-

ipondent dbei »%» JftiMwrlii^tlon. Of

cnurse, all such things are\ largely mat-

ters of taste; but we think pur corre-

pcndent may agree with ue when we

say «h*t "Resplendent" hardly suggests

such- a; superb scene as he descrlbe.s.

We" concede the difficulty of finding

suitable names for mountains In sud^*

»

country as British Columbia, and ajso

the Undea|ifabillty.of tho indlsoirih?i^ate

.^Il|lio#ialn-df f^ ]fi|^.,:ot.;W<>Plft *°

' thetn. ' The pdint\>e 'ii'ined at in our

article was to express the hope that

some ot thosie men who have been dfs-

tlnguiflhed In science, like the Gelkies

and Dr. Selywn, should not be forgot-

ten and bulldogs be honored, when it

comes to the matter of nomenfclature

We shall be glad to bear from Mr.

Wheeler again, evetitt M ,,thinks it

necessary to scold ug_.a IHtle.

actual necesKaries, not those Wl.lch we

liiive grown to think «ie neoesHBries.

These p«oido are able to conunanrt good

prices for th<-ir work, wl.lch \» of an

expert Kni.l, and bene.' they are able to

live at a fairly high Htandurd. Hence

we have fewer producers and a gru,a-

er demand for produce.

Take the case of Ihp average success-

ful business man. A f.-w years ano b<-

roauilned at home year in and year out,

except for an occaslonul business trip.

Now he l.us to tiave bis boluluy. during

which he spemls more money tlian hla

preUecesBOr would spend in^ a whole

year. Somebody l)uys for llil^. 'I'-J

make his holiday wliat he wishes, a

number of person^, are employed In

catering to. his laeeds, -reat or Imagin-

^ory.-andt tl^t iive,an8 Just so inahy more

''people diverted from the producing IJ

the consuming class.

It was «ot very long ago when each

grocer had a hogshead of ^molasses in

his back store, and he drew it off by

the Quart or gallon, as his customers

wished. Now you telephone to him and

he sends the syrup up lo an attractive

tin case. If you run through the whole

gamut of the grocery trade, you will

sea the same sort of change. This

means that, while no more people may

be employed In producing molasses or

soap or anything else than formerly, a

great many more are employed In put-

ting It up for sale. Here again we have

greater consumption with no greater

production.

It will be apparent on consideration

that the number of individuals who

will be very much" mUsed from his

position on the Colonlat, and he will

carry with hini into IiIh new line or

work the hearty good wishes ot ail

who have been associated with hlm.^lt

1.S Mr. Watt's intentioii to embark In

the real estate business in this city, for

which he has many valuable uuallflca-

tioiis.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
L

it i.s well worth an effort to ciimii

Beacon Hill to ilie llaKslaff on one of

these sunny mornings and sll anions

the glowinrfV masses of the broom, with

If: sea b.-eege coming in freshly over

tlic Strait from the si)Qw-topped heights

beyond. The beauty of the broom Is

something to be seen, not described, .-^o

kindly has It taken to Us new homo

liere, and the old story oL Linnaeus

falilnjg on his knees at his first sight

of a coveft of English gorse in thank-

fulness that lie had been permitted lo

live to see U can easily be underBtood

here. When the fI«ig«t«M i» »^*. «|

visit should be paid to the nursery gar-

dens of the City and to the copse behind

them bordering on the cemerfCed way of

Cook street; this is a veritable grove

of singing birds Just now, and disposes

of the Idea that thto l8-«*nd has no song-

ster, of its own. Frbm every tree

comes a song, from every bush & twit-

tering, and this within sound of the

cars.

Douestlfl Kelp

HlV;—May 1 trouble you. onco moreV

this time to say that the young l.idy

about whom I wrote to you a few weeks

ago has been, 1 trust, comfortably plac-

.d. Allow me al«o to thank all who
kindly wrote to me about her, and to

c.\ press my sorrow that I could not ac-

commodate the fourteen or fifteen who

were willing to give the young lady a

comfortable home, as well as good

wages. In" return for the help which sho

wouhl have given them in their house-

hold work.
J. 11. S. SWEET.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

Early Strawberries

Sir,—Referring to a few lines in your

esteemed paper of yesterday's date re

strawberries, 1 beg to bring to your

notice a favored spot as regards early

ripe berries, viz., Cttdboro Bay. I

picked my first rlp6 strawberry on

the 10th of May; ;0h 'the 15th wo en-

Jq^-ed lib. of strawberries and cream;

on the 23rd I took 4 lbs. to town. 8 lbs.

W tlM 26th. picked 21 lbs.' on the 28th.

and yesterday 1 t-Z crates. These arc

strawberries gathered from a smttll bed

planted in November la«t.

E, W. BEAIiE.

Cadboro Bay.

It i\r be worth mentioning for the

information of some would-be smart

people that It was the Colonist which

was the first to direct attention to

—the W Sit t
the shorlasfe 61 water «

Side of the' Arm. and to give the ex-

planation for it, namely, that a very

considerable part of the pipe line from

Goidstream to the city IFrntls Walf'w

badly laid that water cannot be de-

livered throu|tb it. We ha*<» not been

able to" ascertain when the necessary

rejMUrs will be 'completed. Meanwhile

the situation in some places is very

serious, because of the fact tht^t the

increased consumption is beyond the

papacrty'6f the Thetis Lake supply.

The company is undoubtedly under a

itsgal ;oblijBation to supply the coni-

mtfhity "with what *ater it wauires,

and if k falls to do so, there can be

hardly any doubt that the legislature

would intervene. Wo hcHie to hi« ;w

a position to report at an early day

that the existing conditions have been

relieved for it will be intolerable that,

with an abundance Of water in the

Qoldstream reservoirs, the people

should be kept on short allowance;

Vreaervinff Vvmn
Slr:_The Daily Colonist for May 80

in an editorial, under the heading.

"Preserving Names." criticises a map
accompanying an article written by Dr.

J. Nornuua Collie In the Geographical

Journal of March, 1912, entitled. "Ex-

ploration in the Rocky MouStains North

of the Tellowhead Paae."

1 may say that I do not think the

erl'tlelsm a <aif one , on that the writer

nftb Befflmeat C O. A.

Ueglmental orders' by L.leut.-«|iol. A.

\V. Currle. commanding. Headquarters

Victoria, May 29, 1911!.

No. t—Militia Order.—The attention

of all concerned is called to M. O. 255

(which Is posted un the notice board)

in reference to all N. C. O.'s having to

obtain certificate* under a duly consti-

tuted board of officers hi order to draw

pay of their rank.

2—Establishment.—In order to pro-

vide necessary numbers for the Increas-

ed establi.Hiunent of each company to a

iobil of ll'J of all ranks, companies will

adopt numbers a follow.": No. 1 comr

pony. 1 to 100; 301 to 310; 331 to 340.

No. 2 company, 101 to liOO; 3U to 320;

341 to 350. No. 3 company, 201 to 300;

321 to 330; HSl to 360.

3—Discharged.—The following N. C.

O.'s and men having been granted their

discharge, are struck off the strength

from this date: No. 33 Cpl. V. Zala No.

S.'? Cpl. P. S. van Raalte; No. 13 Onr.

K M. Davis; No. 30 Onf. O. A. Heine-

key; NO. ii Gnr. a. P. Heinekeyi NO:

6-8 Gnr. .-S^ % $Aa\,VO. ;«l^\<SftKP.;. W.
Jame«. . ', i ...j

.'.^ '. ,.'.',':',;,
..

4—KnltotM-^Th* MtpWiAir«'ji>*n bav-

Ing been duly attested, are taken on the

strength from the dates specified: No.

13 Willie Davis, 18|6|12: No. 33 Charles

Jasper, 29j5|12; No. 36 John Ward.
29|5|12: No. 44 Howard 8. Carter.

2d|5|I2: No. 88 William A/lcock, 22|5|1?:

No. 89 Basil J. Whitfield, 29|5|ia.; No.

331 J. F. Davie Cochenour. 29|6tI2; No-

134, Lafayette Gunn, 29|B|12; No. 21B

George Ogllvie 29{5|12: No. 229 Henry
WoIUridge. 29|B|12; No. 261 Albert Ed-
ward Browne. 29|5|12; No. 2B2 Vemey
L D. Danvers. 29|6|12: No. 276 Evelyn
Dingle, 24|6|12; No. 276 Erwln Dingle.

24|6|12.

6—Posted.-r-The following men hav-
tng—been psasetf hy

—

the adji iitant, ara

SArLOR DROWNED IN

ESOUIMALT HARBOR

Thom.as Brooklebank Z>f>Bes Xilfe

ralUsg Out of a Boa^wXls Oom-
paulon XaUl la ^Onrtody

by

Thomas •Rro\;klebank, a fireman on

the cable whip Restorer, alalloned at

Kstiuimalt. met hla deatli by'^b^ownlng

yeiiterday morning, and James Vyalker,

also a fireman on Uie botit, is held by

tlie provincial police authorities as a

material witness. Walker was found

asleep behind a building at lisaulmaU

at li.30 yesterday morning, but was

quite unable to give any account of

the movements of himself and Brockde-

bank, and until he is In a condition to

do so liis statement will not be taken.

From Information secured by Provin-

cial Constable Dunwoody, it appears

that Brocklebank and Walker left the

Restorer on Friday evening and camo

into the city about 10.30 o'clock. About

4.30 o'clock yesterday morning they en-

gaged a hack at the Yates street stand

and returned to~Ssqulmalt with the ap-

parent intention of boarding the#lr ves-

eel. They purloined a boat belonging

to Mr. Joseph Ball, and about B o'clock

were seen by a man named Stone

standing on the wharf, apparently hav-

ing an altercation. Which was punctuat-

ed by numerojis drinks from a bottle.

They entered, the boat, and that was

the last «een of them until an hour

later, when Walker was found aleep-

Ing off his debauch, and about t4ie

same time Brocklebank'a body Was dis-

covered floating in shallow^ water

alongside a scow moored neer the

wharf. The body was found by Cap-

tain McDougall. of the tug Point Hope,

who, with a number of men. W8|,« start-

ing across Esquimau harbor in a

launch. No marks of violence were

dlaceaiible. Later the boat li« W'hleh

thg two attenagted tn get nut to the

i

twenty-ninth year,, that l^B,. on June 3.

1898. He succeeded tojtjie throne May

6, 1910. He is therefore In the third

year ot Ma-M>Kn,_„„— .

His Majesty has held his exalted of-

fice long enough to give his people an

opportunity of 'Judging ;
of ' his;. -tJ^aH..

fications for the position. «Xf:'4t..l*. no

flattery to say ' thaf ho h&ls- won tht

, onfldence and esteem of British peo-

ple everywhere. He is in ev^ry tespect

a constitutional sovereign; He -iinder-

t-tands and knows how and when to as-

.M-rt the -royals prerogative; • but if he

knows the- extent of his authority., he

knows Us limitations, and ho'Utt-

whlch it must
also

dcrstands the numner in

he exercised. In this respect he inher-

its . the traditions of his able father

and M« Wise grandmother. He ^me
,„ the throne at a time of political

.stress, but he has measured up in every

way to the demands of an unusually

living situation.

The King la * close student of afffrlF*

and a discriminating observer. H"*

brought to the discharge of the duties

of the office a knowledge of the Em-

pire second to that possessed by no

one. He knows his dcjmin^ons. but.

what i^ even better still.^/ knows the

PMpIo "wlio.-awell m therru He Is an

ierj«*ii3t g^ ^tha reasonaible sort; He

have to deal In some way with the ne-

oessarles of life between thelf produc-

tion and their consumption, has very

«reaUy increased. _All^ol these peopla

have to be paid. And so we reach tlie

conclusion that the high cost of iXylftg

is due prUnarlly to our higher stand-

ard of Uiftogl but ^e also aee that a

letirn to tornner conditions is out of

the question. The sooner political ec-

onomists recognise this, the sooner the

necessity of taking such steps as will

prevent the artificial and arbitrary in-

crease in tho cost of commodities -s^flU

be appreciated and action to that end

win be taken.

The search tor the Indian murderers

is proving a difficult and tedious mat-,

ten They are in country where pur-

suit is difficult, but we hardly think it

possible that they can escape.

Impel —r^-
^8 a klhg^ of the type that commands

the loyalty of those who think imper-

ially.

King George is a man of fine per-

sonal qualities. In his Intercourse

with the peoirte hi* ttitfank. cordial

and sympathetic. He tehees an interest

In the things we are all Interested In.

lie has the family memory fef persons

and places. He Is domestic In his

tastes. His life Is well ordered. If he

were not a king he would tftiU be a fine

tyw» 0* » courtly English virentleman.-

The British people have already

learned to look upon His Majesty
.
as

nne upon Whom they can rely In mo-

ments of crisis, as one, who keeps him-

self above the infflliieniie of party, who

accords to his mini'jters the full meas-

ure of freedom of action which is

theirs by the best constitutional usage,

and yet knows how to make his per-

sonal influence felt In such way.s and

at such times as are proper. He seems

to be a wise man, and with._JCliflL_F's-

dom he combines much useful know-

ledge. British people everywhere will

wish him many more years of life,

confident that as his years increase so

will his usefulness.

Ood Save the King,

At Central Lake. New York, there

were an angling contest laot week. In

the bait casting the targets w.re at

distances of B«., 66 and 80 feet from the

cKtstlng platform. In the fly casting

the fEfft^ice were 80. 8« ajid 40 feet.

Some of our fishermen might try|wh^ti;

they could do at these distances. 'Th'i^

casting mtM from a. floating platform,

and the bait or flies were not allowed

to touch the water behind the caster.

COST or xiviNa

TIXBXB ZiAXrSS

The evening paper says we "cannot

explain away that the licensees of the

vast timber area.fi In the province are—

i„ law—the owners of timber on their

reserves, subject only 'to the payment

of a minimum royalty when cut." It Is

not neccBsary to explain this away, be-

cause as a matter of fact, it I" i"t

true. (.Iccnseca do not own the timber

on their limits. Ml V.'.fy own Is the

right to cut the timber, which docs not

become theirs, n.n iicain!«l the Crown.

\mtll they have paid the royalty upon

U. This right to cut the timber Is

nubjcct to the rlRiil nf tlie province to

increasf" the. annual rental, to Increase

the royalty, to prohibit the export of

the logs, to define whiit and how much

timber may bo cut ench year, and gen-

erally to such restrictions and regula-

llons as the Legislature may see fit

from time to time to lmpo.<ic. All this

will appear from the law, as our con-

temporary would know If it would only

take the trouble to read It before it

comments upon conditions which it sup-

poses exist in the province.

Our contemporary suggests a regula-

tion of the amount of timber that may

bo cut. It may be Interested to know

that this Is one of the matters which

the Land Department Ua« considered and

la in a position to deal with whenever

Mr. J. J. aau til reported to have

»ald th*t W to '^ot f^^ Wj* *?'^* °'

living that is etnbarrasslhg, tout the

cost of high living. While it iS not

well t^;?ib« Iwi «W»y ^y epigrams, yre,

must admit that there is something in

what Mr. Hill says, only the expression

"high living" ought not id be under-

stood In a condemnatory sense. What

the rich may do is" not a matter of

much concern In this connection, ex-

cept that It Is true that the more mon-

ey rich people spend, the more other

people have to spend. That within

reasonable limits 'it Is the duty of *

rich man to expend his money freely

will, we think, be generally admitted.

Neither l9 It necessary to consider what

the very poor do in the matter of liv-

ing, for they, now as ever, have to put

up with what they can gPt. The prob-

lem of the cost of living comes home

to the intermediate class, which makes

up the great body of the -community.

It will not be disputed that, the

.standard of living la much higher In

this class than It w^.s even ten year.s

ago. The class must be taken as a

whole If a^ny useful conclusions are to

l)e drawn. It Includes all people from

the steady wage-earner, say the man

who can count iipcn employment I'm

two-thirds 'if Ills tiinc at a decoiil wage,

to the head of a large business estab-

lishment. Sonic of the latter may be

In the rich cla.ss, Init not many of

them. The standard of living of all

these people liar, become substantially

higher during the last decade, and l«

very much higher than 11 was a quar-

ter of a century ago; wo mean now

the average standard. Ten years ago

the telephone, although In general u.se,

was not the necessity It i.s today; motor

cars were Just coming Into popularity;

moving picture shows were novelties,

if Indeed they had yet been set up.

electric light was not nearly as gen-

erally used .IS II i.s now. Not to give

any additional examples, these may be

cited, not so much because they add

to the increased average cost of living,

but because they take a great many

men out of other emi>loymentK an<4

hence lessen the number who might

otherwise '->'<, engageil In the production

of the necessaries of life, that is the

Mr. F. W. Beale has favored the^

Colonist with a box of strawberries

grown on hl^ property at Cadboro Bay

accompanied by a letter which we

print today. From his letter it will be

Seen :th*t Be R«" ***^ berrtes tIpc since

the middle of May, a fact which is In

itself a tribute to the excellent clim-

ate of Victoria and vicinity. The fruit

is of a rtoh diaracter, and as he points

out in ills »«tter the plants were only

put in the ground, last November, would iike to see them become perman-

Vhlch i» an evidence of the ProAiim^*^ ^^ -^^ jf^ f^ve paid the people

ity of the apll.

The New York Evening Post says

Messrs. Taft and Roosevelt spent, or,

more correctly apeakinig, there wiU'lifltV

pended for them, the enormous sum of

ji2.000,oi,0 In the strngsl&j'to obtain the

control of the PenWivanl*'p*i*na^efc

It is not suggested that either of them

contribtited a single dollar of this great

sum. and one naturally inquires who

it can be who were sufficiently interr

ested in the nomination of them tor

the presidency to contribute It In th«

days of ancient Rome, when the would-

be emperors, who to the very last pjro-

"fcased to keep up the pretence'"'Of~»

repuhllc sought ,to jeciire nomination

as Imperator, the^|^||^v«v, great dona-

tions to the soldiers'. The parallel is

not a very ple^sant^We t* thSMW "rhft

believe In democratic Ihiitltuttons and

The Ptealdent itrt tlte Central Liberal

Association has been telling his friends

in Vletorla that Mr. McBrlde la over-

confident.- He Is inclined to attribute

the Premier's political success to the

fact that.,.everyone is so busy that he

hat, no time td attend to politics. There

,„av be something In that, a.nd. in view

of the manner in which Mr. McBride-s

policy has contributed to business pros-

perity, we do not think he will take

Oorj' much exception to what the Lib-

eral President says In respect to the ab-^

,f :inv live Oppo.sulon.
sence

to place them in the presidency, and

have failed to get the desired prize,

some day eomohe may 'try, another ex-

pedient. Mr. Roosevelt has talked ..jiof

appealing from the Republic convention

to the tieople- He or someone else may

one day appeal to some authority

against the popular vote.

Beaulleu, Is a

on motoring.

luive

spcrd

L-ord :Montagu of

great Brltl«h authority

He is aoalincd to.ppeak on any phase

of the subject. .Speaking in New York

,, ,.„„tlv he said: "The speed mania has

died out In Kngland. One seldom sees a

very high-power car nowaday^ should

say thai .ommonacnse Is responsible. Of

,,„,, ..;.. r,n" sometimes finds 'nut.s,' as

we ri.U them, who have an Insane d,-

slrc to fly al'.nK at Icrrin.- .«r L l'"^

lliBl class is dying out. Wc really

hntl no (irlnn! .Imngos In onr

laws .slnvr ninr .s-cHr.M ago, when I

Hsslsled in frnmlnK the regulations,

but some new clunnr I.s added eviry

year restricting li"rn blowliis m i'

fcrrlnij t" lights or .= ui''n, but nn .^pcrd

cltHnyes."

Mr. George M. Watt, who has been

connected with the Colonist for niHuy

years in the capacity of j.roof reader,

severed his conne( tlon with tlie paper

last evening. l''or a long time past he

has inanngcd tlic L.ibor Department of

the paper, ns printed every Suiulay,

and his work In this regard met with

the approval of tho labor unions, of

one of which, tho Typogropblcal l,'nl<>n

of this city, he was secretary. His

withdrawal from the proof reader's

desk and froir: further assoc'illon with

the tirlnting bii.slness h«» led him also

to resign his secretaryship. Mr. Waii

The suggestion that the Mayor should

accompany the delegation to Ottawa to

present the case for the Seymour Nar-

rows connection commends itself to us.

A Slight misunderstanding has arisen

In this connection which would not have

amounted to anything at all if It had

not got Into Lite press, but nothing .ser-

ious in any way wa,s involved In It. It

Is (lultc proper that the Mayor .should

represent the city on an occasion of

this kind. It Is also fitting that Mr.

Herbert Cuthbert. wUn to'iU ilie lead in

the City Council in pressing the mat-

ter for Immediate consideration and has

been industrious In preparing the cas(

.

.^hn.iM form one of the delegation. It

is not yet formally stated who the oili-

er members of tho delegation will be.

W'r tliliik till' presence In Ottawa of a

reprc.»ontHiivf delegation on this ques-

tion will do a very great deal of good.

Many people are inclined to thltik that

the personal activity of clti/.ens not lii

polltlcf. In matters of this nature Is n

\^ nrk nf siipi^rorngHtlnii. bill Ibis is not

the case, and the Idea never would hoi n

hern hdd In Victoria If It were not

thnt wc lire f" I'l"' di.^liinl fniin llif

capltftl. It I.s iilso wild by some that

the brvt.tltrie to send a delcgaliou Is

while parliament Is In sfssion. We are

by no menns sure of this. Uuring tho

session members of the Cabinet are

likely to have much to occupy their at-

tention, and there is no special advant-

nge lo be gained by presenting a case

then for the first time. Mr. Borden

and such of his colleagues as may ho

.seen by the delegation can l.o much

better put In touch with the case now

i'lmn later.

has a very full knowledge of the con-

ditions "governing the subject.

In the first place. Dr. Collie Is a pro-

fessor of London University, a Fellow

of ' IHe" Royal' aiHl ' IToyart Qeographlc

societies, a vice-president of the AlPtne

Club. Sngland. the oldest of alpine

clubs, and an honorary member of the

Alpine Club, Canada. He has travel-

ed, climbed and mapped in the Hima-
layas, the Caucasus and the Alps of

various European countries, and has

spent several summers exploring In the

Canadian Rockies, while they were yet

practically unknown. BI« map of the

Uocky Mountains along tho line of the

Great Divide, between the location of

the C. P. R. and the G. T. P.. made In

1S08. Is today, ten years later, the only

one that exists., and the map now under

criticism which accompanies the said

arUple ,is & continuation piorthward of

his former one and Is the first comprer

henslve map of the mountain region

surrounding Tellowhead Pass. Dr.

Collie, therefore, is not likely to make
silly mistakes or act wlthoui due con-

sideration.

With rogaJid to the criticism of the

nain,e9 shown on his map, l think the

^Vrrltar.ji»«?.^9 etdltorlal has jumped at a
conciuston: In the names, "Snow Moun-
tain." "Snow Peak," "Rock Peak," "High
Peak" etc.. U t» obvious to one who
understands geographic mapping that

the first term is used as an adjective,

not as a noun, and is, tflerefore, not a

name. It |8 likely that the peaks re-

ferred to by Dr.. Collie in his plane-

inble survey made for the purposes of

his map. The name "Resplendent"

was given by Dr. Coleman. The moun-
tain to which it Is applied Is absoltUely

sndw-covered on the north side and
arises superbly troth the centre of an
amphitheatre filled with Ice ami snow
masses that .have avalanched from the

summits of Robson and other sur-

rounding peaks and have piled up In

every conceivable shape and form.

WTien the writer first saw Mount Re-
splendent the- sun shone full upon It

and It appeared a snow cone of such
dazzling splendor that theVword"Re-
splendent" seemed an Inspiration and
altogether appropriate; so much so that

I named a magnificent alpine valley

which the mount.ain dominates on the

opposite side, "Resplendent Viilley."

This valley Is encircled by twenty great

peaks and contains seven fine Icei'alls.

With regard to the naming of Mount
Hobson, I have been endeavoring for

Hcme time to ascertain its origin and

have had considerable correspondence

with various early-timers In that dls-

Lilct on the subject. The result of this

correspontlence is to throw much doubt

upon the usstimption that it was named
I'oi the Hon. John Robson.

)"or fifteen years the writer has been

engaged in making topographical sur-

veys in the Rocky Mountains for the

Department of the interior of Canada,

and has had much to do with the nam-

ing of peaks and other featuroH. It has

been found a most difficult subject to

deal with, as there arc thousands of

peaks a/id but a very limited number of

descnptive names that apply to them.

Moreover, the Anglo-.Saxon tongue is

not conduuclve to romantic or plctitr-

esquc names as are the Latin tongues;

for 'Instance. Mont Blanc, Monta Rosa,

Dent Blanche Dent du Midi do not

sound so well when written Mount

White, Rose Mountain. White Tooth

and Noonday Tooth.

Kalnbow Mountnln it Is claimed is a

poor nnme. Probably the writer of the

editorial does not know that it was

pi veil on nccount of the peculiar color.s

shown by the rocks comp^stni: the

posted to coiniianles as under: To No.
1 company: No. 88 Gnr. C. Jasper; No.

24 Gnr. R. T. Arnold. ^ To No. 3 com-
pany: No. 276 Onr. Svelyn Dingle.

e^PFomotibns " ah3 ' appolnlmenis.---

The officer commanding has been pleas-

ed to approve the following promotions

and appointments—In No. 2 company:

To be signalling sergeant. No. 132

A.-81g-Sgt. J. Stuckey. to complete: to

be corporal. No. 149 Bomb. J. White, to

complete. In No. 1 company: To be

signalling sergeant. No. 48 A.-Slg-Sgt.

F L. Fleury; <to be acting corporal. No.

22 Bomb. A. B. Sarglson.

7_Amendment.—R. O. 21 para. 6 la

amended in reference to infantr'y In-

spection of No. 2 company, which will

take place on Wednesday, June 5th

next.

S—Offlccrs' meeting.—The regular

monthly meeting of the officers' mess

will be held on Thursday. June 6th, at

8:30 p. m. Dress, undress unlf9rm.

9—Range officer.—-S. C M. Lorlmer

will be range officer on Saturday, June

(th -^next. '.
"*

''...•.
'JjL.''

10—Sergeants' meeting.—-The rt^d*

lar TTinnt'ily meetiug of the sergeants'

mess will be held on Thursday. June

6th. instead of June 13th, at 8 p. m., in

mufti

Restorer was found by men of H. M. S.

Shearwater floating in the liarbor.

From what facts the police could

gather. Brocklebank and Walker start-

fed 'OUr for the -cable ship, but appar-

ently Walkerj after his companion had _

tallen overboard, ihanaged to work the

boat back to the wharf. While the

police have no reason to believe that

there had bi-en any Ill-feeling between

ihe two, ci that Brocklebank's death

was the result of a struggle. Walker
^

vein not be permitted to go tree W«|tl

.

after the Inquest.

Bjoeklebank was an American "by

birth, and had been' on' the Restorer

but a week or two. He was about 26

years of age. A sister. Mrs. Blrkett.

Is living at West Fort Dodge., Iowa.

"*"'"•.
• a?'; 'i v':'i; - -tsLii ^-. ^' '

i?; 1 on-. Quadra street, near

SisnG^!iJjft||&t^w4Y-'^**n!ieOlt Mft5^. '

ateet, as the parade of ,th

Adjutant

fIREMAN'S_PLUCKY ACT

Driver Ernest Eve Stops Runaway la

Kick of Time and Saved Ohildren

rrom Injury

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

The fbHo*ring appeals are set .down

for hearing at 'the June sUtlng of the

court of appeal. <>ommencin«, on Tues-

day next: - '

Gosnell V. Minister pf Lands; Cann.-

dian Collieries v. Dunsmulr; Dunsmuir

v. Mackenzie; Lancaster v. Standard

Mining Co.; appeals from" Hunter. C. J.

B. c. '.'.''.y^-
.

' *
"'j:c:^.:,'t:i'--'-.- ..'V

George v. Mitchell ahd Httlnphrey;

Ilealoy v. Victoria; appeals from Greg-

ory, J. ', ;•
, : ;

:'•

Farr«3l V. Fttoh (» app«ftl«) ! Komln-

Idc B.lck Co. V, B. C. 3Pr*|Hi««i Brick

Co.; Bergklln V. Western <:?ai«*aa, Power

Co/v Brown V. Munro; Powell v. "Van-

couver; McCormlck'v. Trlggs; appeals

from Clement. J. : .,-;

Calwell V. MlnlBtisr *t Lands, appeal

from Morrison. J. ^' '
'

Campbell v. Campbell; Cook v. Van-

couver; Aicxe V. Canadian Western;

I.ee .Sing V. Knight Inlet Canning Co.;

Mahomrned v. Anchor Fire; Cassidy v.

Billings; Windebank v. Fabry; King

Lumber Co. v. C. P. R. Co.; appeals

from Murphy, J.

Linden v. Coast Steamship Co.; Mur--

ray v. Coast Steamship Co.; Sparrow v.

Booty; appeals from McTnnes, Co. J.

Donnelly, Watson v. Dryden, appeal

from Grant, Co. J.

Bingham v. Shumate and llarve v.

Oleson, motions.

;3^ompt action on the part of Fire-

man Ernest Eve, driver of Chief Davis'

motor car, probably .saved a number of

children and adults from serious Injury

and possible death on Friday evening
North Park
e Wild West

show was preceding from the Royal

Athletic park on Us way downtown.

.

The streets were line-1 with chil-

dren and grown-ups when Fire Chief

Davis was being driven home. The

car had been stopped when Eve not-

Iced a horse and wagon belonging to

'. the .Empire Transfer company running

away along Quadra street In the direc-

tion of the crowds upon the roadway.

Slipping from the car, he waited until

the runaway approaclied, caught hold of

the rear of the wagon and, climbing up,

made his way forward. The lines were

trailing upon the ground, but Eve

climbed alon-g until he could mount

the frightened animal's back, and by

means of a.. halter attached to its head,

choked the breath from the horse, forc-

ing it to come to a standstill in a

short distance.

Eve's action was witnessed by a large

number of bystanders, many of whom
had had no time to make for a place

of safety, and loud were the praises of

his prompt and plucky work. Had the

runaway gone fifty feet further U
would have crashed Into the crowd

standing at the edge of the roadway.

Before Ijampman, Co. .T.

In re I>cvy: In this matter tho extra-

dition commissioner 1ms released the

accused from custody on" the groun^

tliat the evidence disclosed that he h xl

been guilty of only an attempt to com-

mit arson, which, under tho Kx'.radltion

Act, is not an extraditali'e offence. O.

I.. Harrison for the demandMu fo'. larn

state; H. C. Hall for the'acctiaed.

grofip.

A>\rcgard! the application of per-

sonal'namoB. nil geographers are agreed

that this method should he. used with

vt ry great caution. It has been adopt-

ed to a large extent In Canada- too

„,„,,h j,n—and a certain unklml critic

luis said that the southern section of

Rockies is an encyclopaedia of Do-

inlnli>n government and C. P. R. offi-

cials; the fact moreover remains thnt

iTiHuy of the personal na.-nes applied are

lliose of obscure packers, hunters and

prospectors; and the origin of the name

passes with the passing of the In-

dividual.

To criticise fairly 'n a case of this

kind the critic recjulren a competent,

practical knowledge of the suhject and

its difficulties, gained through actual

experfence. It Is not at the first naming

that the most .suitable names are given,

but lat-r. when the several .-enlres are

heller known and are seen in greater

d. lull.

ARTHUR O. V\'-HEELER.
Dlreatot. Alpine Club. Canada.

The Man "Who Knew Too Mnoli.

An .'Vrab wlio borrowed a sum of mon-

ey from anotlier gave In return a note

ot ackriowledgment promising to pay it

on a certain day. When I lie lender came
for his money, the borrower look the

note, an-d, looking nt It for a inomcrit.

threw It Into a fire tliat was burning

by his side, and then cried out:

'"Be off. rascal! I owe you no money."

The lender at once went to the judge,

and the borrower was summoned to

his presence.

"VN'hy did J'ou tear up the note The

fellow had lent me nothing at all
"

Calling the creditor aside, the JtJdge

asked him quietly what was the sUt»

of the note: -u'd hearing It was^ span

long, he told him to say It was tw«
spans when asked the question in open

court.

•How long was the- bond?" asked the

judge aloud.

"It was two spans long, my lord,"

answered the creditor.

"Oh, what a lie!" exclaimed the tM»r-"

row r. ":Why It was not mOre th»n «
span. A man who will He like that «liottt

the size bf a note would tell »hy ttdH'

hoods!" i

"Ah," said the .Judge to llie 1>ortow^r»

"you are v«ry clever! K6w could jr«>«

know Its length 14f yo« had not pn*p»H!id

and handlf;d It? You Will ptty back th*

debt. With heavy tnt«rM}.^-MOiUr«a's

Mag*al»«i

Settlement of todustrlal Dlspntes.

The t'me will undoubtedly com* in

business life when greater publicltiy

will be given to most matters which are

today considered purely personal. When
that day arrives, organized labor will

know wh'en it has reachei the limit

of Its demands. There Is a incajSure

of risk In such publicity, as one's com-

petitors may discover some of the a"-

cretP of one's businesjs, but society will

undoul;)tedly demand that any buslnesa

that depends upon the public for It.s

maintenance shall be conducted In full

\16W of the pfoplo themselves. In th»

matter of Industrla-l disputes organized

labor Is quite generally opposed to com-

pulsory arbitration, principally for tho

reason that many of the Judges b«fore

whom their cases will be tried have

a natural leaning toward the employing

class. At any rate, t la has been de-

clttredto have been th'c situation in

most of labor's eixperlences. Organlied

labor Is not oppos^cd to arbitration, but

it Insists that such arbitration mu«t

be left to men who are personally be-

yond reproach and whose judgment will

not ho biased on account of class pre-

judice. Organized labor prefers that

the greftteat publicity bo slr«n to all

of the facts 1" dispute and ttfU tlie

public Itself becomes the fln»1 jprMter.

As a rul«. th-e labor union i*^ mote
wining to arbitrate. than Ut, th^i «M}»1o:|r-

er. The usual dictum ef V^^'
"There »» ttothtftif to

itself a Riibe«i for ar|

are th*e'e iMirtI«w «4

Induatrlial dispute: fWlt^l

employes and the putotlC

labor • «ti1d not be ptr/ult

out thMr own battl«« unttt^

ft«c0lri« Hftvef with thl}

public •ulTeni wlille tli»
j

and it should hsve ttai

it* iplBion M to the mcr
The vubtio will event

B«ls Ju«l«« tn all la1>«f,?l

this ptt^gXMMA? ,ths

r£*diiir ns^, ,, , i

to "to

1

fH0l^-;,Kx%^k

h:

<3ottrn«yin«v; tmllonii

uAt«<i at ti1i«i«n<|;^'>rn^'^

jvtMKM
,,fA*-jia-''

ifiki'..i>^ .ufolf^ldlllilil
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The Store of Satisfaction

SPFAIIAL XOTE
This store mill be

closed (ill daij Mon-

day.

RESTSHU
Means foot comfort for women, made by

J^^rlick (^omi)anv of Cincinnati, Ohio.

$4.50

Jas.Maynard

M'GILL'S ISlCI

VAJ

Would Like Victoria to Have a

Large Public Hall With an

Organ to Cultivate a More

Musical Atnnosphere

Oild Fellows' Bluck

You Want To Buy a "Barnct" Refrigerator

'] lie "Barnet" has stood the test. Dr. Hermann M. Robertson,

as medical health officer of Victoria, a few years ago tested

the "Barnet" thoroughly and we now hold his report which
is opemto.the public, Stating th«t, on opening the refrigerator

filled with foods of.,all kinds after 48 hours he found the

conlents fresh. "They showed no signs of deterioration and
there were no disagreeable odors."'

ISN'T THIS PROOF ENOUGH TO ^A»RANT YOUR
-..f..v, ^.v;:., . , INVESTIGATION?-- -"^'^^-- ''-'•:"

'

PRICES ........ . .
.- $42.50 to $125.00.

OTHER M^KES A* tROM. .
.' $11.50 to $30.00

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
rhone 82 82S Tort Street P. o. Box ess

wimi f!>!!Sf^ll0'^>HfffWlf!!f>lff

Make Your Home More

Attractive

Nothing will (l(rTt 30 well or

BO cheaply as tasteful plcturea

nicely frame'd.

Jos. Sommcr & Son
Art Qallery

lOia Oovemment Btr.

Are You Bald, Uhy?

Are You Losing Your

Hair, Wl\y?

Come AAA ««»vm»t ( know

Mile. Berge
I'iplniiia Dr. CIodd-Hanacn's Institute,

Denmark.

>cl«fntlt1r and only iiiiri'*«»fiil Mpf*l»I-
Ixt of Hair nnd t^alp l>i»riiKes

C^ongullatlon free. Room 21, Sylves-
irr bloolc, "IB Yates street. Hours: 13
to 6, 7 to 8 p. ip.

I tvil! f'lrfolt JBOO for a Praln
l')l»ea»e or r Raid lloaj, I cannot oyri
liroviillnpr the sralp dllll Hhow flno
hair to provft th« roots or capillary
Rlar.rls are mu dead.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Browniea, 11.00 to

Xodkka, UP Xq ... .

,

...910.00

,...965.00

Ivei's Pliarmacy
1415 OOTXIUrKSMT 8TKi:X]7

Wi-sthMme Hotel Bulldln»

Fbone 2863. We BeUver.

The Homa of the Soda i'ounlaln

. That Is Different

Moak and aiaee Coffee or Clioc-

OlKte Mould, 2 packets for 25o

Moak and aitma Tririea, Rasp-
bcri-y, S»tvi.--s - oi' c;iiocolate

Kusso. :; packct.s aso

IKonk and Olaee Cnetard Powder.
per pHCkiige lOo

All high L'!a?s and dfslrM.lile for

des.serta.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra

Phone To6

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK
All $35 and $40 si^its made

to your order this week

only

$25
r

Latest patterns to select

from. Style, fit and work-

nian.^hip guaranteed.

Herman & Goodrich
848 Yates Street

The Success Of The New Art Bell

Tlie success of TUt-' X F-W

ART BELT, PI.WO has l.een

achieved entirely on the

strength of its own merit".

^i'HI', NKW AWV Bia.T , ii

ihc one piano 011 the market to
'i;iy. whith marks a distinct im-
provement ill construction with
ic-iilting greatest heaiity in tone
ami increased diirabilit)'.

The merit of THE NEW
ART BELL is so definite and
(f so much importance that any
intentUng purchaser can afford
to investigate it.

Easy terms (>( payment arranged

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1 104 Government Street Corner of Fort Street

Pianos to Rent. J. F. GALLERY. Mgr. Piano Tuning

't'Jip cuUlvatlon of a musical atmos-

phere In the city of Vlotorla a.s well

as througrhoiit (.'anada naa the main
theme or a conversation last nlg-ht with

Dr. IL C. Perrln, director of the Mc-
Glll Conservatorj- of Music, Montreal,

who Is In the provincial capital for

the purpose of conducllnn a musical ex-

amluatlon under the auspices of the

|i£cGni conservatory.

•It requires but a single word with
Dr. Perrln to realize that he 1« an en-

tlm.slaat- an well as a i^rofessor. The
1 x.uuln|i,tion was held in the city yes-

terday and Dr. Perrln wa« higrhly flat-

tered at the. number of pupUs v.ho sub-

mitted themaelvea for the test. Prior to

comlnr to th« Faclflo Coast he has held
examinations In aoveral p^ntres aod in

speaking with regard to all of these he
expressed his gratifloatlon at the fact
that iMu year's tests attracted thr<»e

times as many contestants as tlia pre-
vious year.
• Symptom of Sevelopmeitt

In this added interest In music
throughout the western portions of the
Dominion Dr. Perrln sees the sym'p-
tom of intellectual and ai-tlst^p devlop-
ment In speftklng of th« flubjfct of
music generally Dr. Perrln expressed
th« opinion that nauaio now occupied a
much more prominent place in the cur>
TlOUUUI»-^-th«~0&{l«g«ft ftnd^ UBi¥«PBitiefl

than it had ever done before, and while
ItB status did not yet quite satisfy him
ho was pleased to confess that the ad-
vance It had made was extremely grati-

fylngr. He explained, In this connec-
tion, that many sectarian colleges are
now taking up the McGlU examination
in preference to their own, In .pursu-

ance of the IdeR. that musical ."ilandardi-

zation was a ROod thingr, an idea, which
by the way, he added, appealed strongly
to the sympathy of tJie Hon. Dr. Young,
minister of education.

On his way west Dr. Perrln adjudi-
cated In the case of two provincial
musical festival.^—that for Alberta be-
ing at Kdmonton and for Sa."»katcliewan

at MoOBe Jaw. He .said that In having
competitive examinations, as he recom-
mended to British Columbia, there wa«
the uatablo fact that those studying
music anyn'liere would be In a position

at once to compare their efforts with
tiiose of others, and of having their
faults pointed out by an unblaspod Judge
By the adoption of .sncli a ."iyKtem K"n-
erally he thought the raising of the

standard of public music would follow

sutomatlcally. Speaking with particular
reference to provincial musical festiv-

als he expressed the view that they
were even mora useful than the well

known I'^rl Grey competitions. In that

a greater number of competitors were
enabled to assemble together.

Digressing for a moment Dr. Perrln
.stated that McGIlt unlver.«lty now had
a fully organized and thoroughly equip-
ped miisical department, and that the

musical development of the students de-
pendud simply upon themselves and not
upon any lack of faculties for their

fuller attainment.
rubllc Hull »fded

"What the people of Canada want Ik a
Tuuilcal atmosphere, and I can concolvo ot
no place on tlio contlnpnt whorr such a
tlilnjjf would 1>^ In inorn liiirnionlous ncrord
wltti the Rcnpr.il condltlon« uf the place
than here. One of the first IlilnRs you
must have In any attempt to rrpat'- sin-li
nn atmosplipre Is a Inr/ro pulilii- hali buI:-
abln for orchestral concerts. You wanu a
pl.'ice wliere musi(;al festivals can bo hold
and where peil'ormanoeH of tlip vr-ry hem
norks can he jflven to the best advantapi*.
It stiould be provided iviili an orRan ."io

thai until such time as an orchestra coiilil
be provhied, cyolei! could 1>c nrraiiBod, and
licoplp made famtUar with t)i<' hp,«t mti"!-
i-al works; for an orRsn. If properlv
liandled. ran be made to «tve a very real-
Ifiir Idea uf orchestral effeols, even If (lie
( p.lorln;? only obtainable by an orchesfra
!.< lackinjf.
"To my mind sometU|nB really ought to

be done for those who are fr\lnB <o Im-
part a mttsleal edu'-atlon to the yo\mK In
our sehools In order to pive them a more
powerful Infiuenre 7 am pK.jsed to spy
that r')r. ^OUHK !.•. entirely In .«vmpalhy
Willi tlil.s Idea and I untlcistand that It Is
quite likely that the new British folutnlila
university will endeavor to do some, work
alone ilii.-' lln«-. .Another tlilnjr I would lOie
to Imiue.^v vipun rhf educational aulliorlties
of thi.s jirovlnrTf. In that the unlverallv wh»n
coi...,lltuted and equipped with a musbal
fa.ulty. should keep closelv In loucli with
the work of the normal sohools In this par-
t Ir-iilnr -reirsrd."
Dr I'Hrrln is » well known musical en-

thusiast, and hl.^ iiuhll.-at Ions on vnrlou-. as-pects nl- muHh- from the purely .•durational
standpoint hav,^ attrac'ed •» grea' (Wal -fattention For a ronslderable timV he hasHo.sPiy IntevMted himself in vnisinif theniuslenl standard not merely of the Uni-versUy of MrGli, hut of the' entire Domin-
ion, his presenl trip helnfr hut ona of hi,many efforts 1„ (hat amhltlous dlro, ,i!nsuand thern ran be no denying that l„ a

FIGHTING IFmoROCCO
rex Believed to Be Capable of Xesistlag

Moorish Attack

PAillN, June ].-— A despiiteli -rioMi
Fez says that the investment of the
city by the ^oors is drawing closer,
•but that the dcfrnce of the c.Tpltftl is
a.'^.siirefl. The I'Ven.'h column is pre-
luirlng to take the offensive against
the '.Uoois.

riie despatch adds that two assaults
on Sefrn.<? hy the Moom were .success-
fully resisted on Thursday, with great
loss of life to the enemy.

rranoh Aviator XUIeT
SEVIONY, France, ,Tiine 1.—An aero-

plane with two aviators. Collardeau and
Koblatwrd. capslxed In a squall toda\-.

Roblaboard w«uh killed and Collardeau
suffered a fractured leg.

Art Bxhlbltion— Mrs. Kti.!<ene .1. de
Mart, of The Hague." Ilnllnnd, l)rlng.s

a choice collection of original paint-

ings from the masters of Kurope to

Victoria. iTnvttjitlons «re Issued for

an exhibition of these at Soiumers A
fions art store, 1012 Government street,

from 10 n. m. until fi p. m. Mr.s. De
Hurl hr.e arranged to give lectures on

art twice a week, beginning Juno 4.

at 3 o'clock.

"The Shrine of Fashion

"A surr

SENSATION"
On Tiicsdciy wc iwc placing on sale a

splendid collection oi" ]ii^li-<4Tade suits re-

duced to sell at almosl manufacturer's'

cost price. Tliere is a very large choice

of becoming designs. Many of them are

quite origini^l. The colors are new and

afford a very complete selection,

THESE SPLENDID $30.00, $35.00 AND—
:—$40.00 surrs

—
„4_

Onye Tuesday

$19.75

Satin Underskirts
While in the Mantle lJe[)artnienl don'l. miss seeing .our special

line of Satin Underskirts. Priced at $2.g5, $3.50 aa<J INtrB^
.:*•:'#", .-^

'.r
• •^'*-'

/

'

;- ',
:'•'"*• *i;;v:

Smart Linen Dresses
Dresses for the warm weather in l>I;if, pink, and white linen.

Dutch neck and sailqx. collar -.-lyics. .S6.oo"tQ ...,,.$15.00

White lyingerie Dresses in nm^lin, mull, voile aiti^ all-over^

. embroidery. New smart and iip-i' i-t he-minute in|tv|iry;,d#*.i

tail. Waists ^re attractively trimmed with Jace insertions

and pretty embroideries. Skirls have regular and 'medium

raised waist-line, a very large range from whicli to clioose

a dainty garment. Prices from $4.75 to $20.00

Millinery
_ 50 More Exclusive Hats sent out by 'Mir expert designer,

.

, "to go on sale Tuesday morning at $7.50-

The pulse of Paris beats in our Millinery I'arlor. Small

hats, medium sized haw and large hats. e\ery woman can

please her individiva! taste. In white Tuscan and black, these

models arc especially becoming and suitable for the present

season.'"
"'""""''

• \-'^..-,t^.,
''

Children's Hats and Bonnets in great varie;}-. .V large

shipment came to hand this week and as they arc rather late

arrivals we are putting vlicm all on sale Tue^i.lay at 25 per

-cent. off.

FINCH & FINCHLftclles'

Outfitters Street

SEATTLE MURDER MYSTERY

KUUnf of VromlAaat Cblnaman Be-

Ueved to Be 'Befflnniar of
^ ToBf War

S'EATTa.,!!:, AVash., June 1.—The
police are convinced that Charles Kee,

the prominent Chicago Chinaman who
wa.s killed early today ws he was lepv-

ins the store owned by Goon Dip.

Chinese consul in Seattle, was ml.s-

taken for another man, possibly for

Goon hlniHeir, and that the slioottng-

WHS the beginning of the tong war that

hw.s been feared here for several

months.
X;ntll two we«ks ago Goon l^lp wouUV

ont go on the street unless accom-

panied by a police bortyguaril, but

when word was received from San

I'ranclsco that all tong dlfTlotiUle.s hid

been settled It was believed that there

was no further danger of open hostili-

ties in Seattle end the guard was dis-

pensed with.

Tile police have had much dltflculty

obtaining Information from th<! Chi-

nese, and have been unable to fast'^ii

siisph Ion on anyone. They are Investi-

gating the actlvltieH of members of

the Hop Sing Tong. with hendqumtei

»

only two doors from the scene of to-

day's crime. It was tbl.s Torg with

which pi Sen, the pretty Portland

woman, was Identillfd when the Inxly

of Seid BIng was fotind in r tnmk at

the King street passenger station sev-

eral months ago.

The body of Kee will be sent to Chi-

cago for burial.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
FOR THRIFTY BUYERS

W'c arc offering b'tirniturc at prices whicli will ap|)eal strongly to ihrii','.- home-makers. yf

1

DON'T FORGICT that our stock of k'urniture for llie home is iiow-at its best. livery artii;Ie

has been c^irefully selected for its wearing qualities and close buying has enabled us to i)liacc

most moderate prices on everything we offer. See mir fine slock ipiw. \ oti will be welcome
whether you intend purchasing now or not. We want to get you aci|uainted with the values

we offer. Let us supply your furniture wants. T-'ree cit\ delivery. Country orders packed and

shipped free. We allow lo per cent, discount for spot ca<h from regular prices.

LODGING WOUSE CRIMES

•KttU Mas to Ba Tormallr Charred

With final XnrAar

HKATThK. June 1.—Joseph Miller,

who heat Mr«. Kffie I-a««en to death

with a hammer yeaterday afternoon and

then shot and killed George Kelton be-

cause of the latter'B attentions to Mr«.

I^asaen, wHI probably be formally

charged with murder on ilontlay. Mil-

ler made a complete confession to At-

torney .1. Murphy today. He said he kill-

ed Mrs. Laanen yejrterday afternoon

durlns a quarral ovar mooay maUera

Iron aiid Brass
Beds

U'e are .showing a nice line of
Iron and Brass Bods at lowest
prlops. iilso a full stock of Mat-
t leases, Sjirlngs and Pillows are

now on tale. A neat, fiin-.«lzed

Iron Bed with brass head and
foot rails for

Oaah rrloe fT.OO
others from 14.0.5 up

Dresser and
Stand

Neat Ijrp.ss'-r and .Stand, impeiial

oak, golden finish. i:)resser has

three largo drawer.s and fine

'British bevel plate mirror KlxiO.

Wash.stand has one drawer and
largo cupboard below. A real

bargain.

Cash rrica fl4.S5

Many other de-signs In stock

Three-Piece
Parlor Suite

Maluigany finish, arm chair,

rocker and settee, spring seata,

covered in Kent silk tapestry. A
bargain at

Cash Prioa f32.40

V

•«

m

Parlor Rockers fr«n MkU ^»,

SMITH
The

1420 DOUGLAS STREET

& CHAM
"Better Value"

•«MMi«MMI|liMIMM^

II ilii iiir 1 1 1
i Hilti iiill

In which he discovered that Mrs. Las-
sen liad .stipplled the ball jmoney to ob-

tain Felton's release on Wednesday
night after Felton and Millar had baas
arrested for fighting. .Mrs. lASsen lui4

also supplied the money to aecart

Miller's freedom but he forfeUed hlf

t>*U. Miller told the prosectiting att«r-

ney that ha dM nM Mt
with tlie namHtw uBtil'tJ

truok Him .witik 41
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VICTORIA
WEST
We emphasize the fact that

VICTORIA WEST IS THE COMING JAMES
BAY FOR A BIG AND QUICK INCREASE

IN VALUATION.

Why not get in on the ground floor ?

Oct in now before the railways make their big" an-

nouncements. \A'h)' --Ivinlii lots williin ;l stone's

throw of "the harboje,^>:ii;XgKifi^.:^iii?;i:-be ONE-
FIFTH LKSS th^:otlier ioS'oftliitlsi^
dijit^pce fr<^.tlie1iarl)9r ?

,';' "''"
" -^

''
'"

Think if ovc^r th^n come and see us. Otir 1 7 years

cxp^ieijce lit i^ ;r«»^ business is worthy of

youi-' coiisj4e>'itton.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 140a.

•^p*i" "«*"

We Belong to No Combines and Defy Anyone to Disprove

I This- Statement

Without Exception

We Instruct Our Buyers
To Purchase Only

The Best

, . Just call here and assure yourfelf that wc are fully stocked

to .fupply your Gfocery needs; It is a pleasure for us tp satisfy

your snialtesft wants. Our

GROCERY, DELICATESSEN, BAKER, BUTCHER,
FRUii^ And wine and spirit departments

Are complete stores m thcraselves sMatfcqnectlvely make for

Victorians and our out-of-town customers a

PURE FOOD MARKET

Second to none in the Province.'
Jr'

Let us supply your Grocery needs, in fact your household

iequftemcnts greneraliy. from a Picnic Basket to a Bottle of

Champagne or from a Doughnut to ja Roast of Be^f. We give

prompt and polite service aild "by our large purchasing power

are able to jgivi* but patrons extremely low prices—never

under afty circumstances 40 .1*4 (sacrifice qualltgr—quality

fiis^'^aistiandrall.thrtim#..*' '

.''- ' '^'''

0. KiRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept. Butcher's Dept.

Tels. 178. 179 Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fnrt Street

Monogram Oil Again
Dear Sir.—Do you realize that in the prcfcr.t sr.'.c price of auto-

niobile oils, to the automobilr.towner, you pay just as much for poor

oil as you wuuhl for good oil?

If a dealer .slvnild take milk and thicken it \-, ith t'lonr and fleli\cr

it tn \<>u for cream, what would you say to hiin?

That is the situation with the average automobile cylinder oil

today; a cheap, watery oil thickened with stock so it looks right: an

adulterated product.

MONOGRAM <ML i. not adulterated—is refined directly from

the crude in the weights in which it is sold and is made entirely from

I'cnnsylvania crude. It is the exception.

May we be favored_ with nu ordrrf

Yours very truly,

E. B. MARViN & CO.
THK SIl(r CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

For Motor and Boating Parties
Dainty litmches for Monday Sandwiches, all kinds

Cakes and Pastry Fresh Monday Morning
No Delivery

' We Close Half Day

CLAY'S
«19 Fort St. Tel. 101. Wedding Cake Speclallstn

NEWS OF THE CITY

Vrotaotlon of Aulmala—Durln*; the
month of Muy the offli'frs of the So-
ciety for the Prevention of Crueltj' to

AnlniHls (.leult with nineteen caweb af-
fectingr horBBB ftna two afffctlnff dog^a.

Two lior.sfH were condemnetl aa unfit
ti) be workwl.

Iiadlvi' of tha Macoabaaa—Victoria
Hive No. a. U O. T. M., held Its reg-
ular revlnw on Tuesday 'evening, at
which meeting It was decldcrt to hold
an at home on thr> evoninK of the next
review, the second Tuesday In June,
at the A. O. U. W. hall, Yatii.s street,

to which all local and vlHltlng lady
Maccabees and their hu.sband.s, and also
Knights of the Maccabees and their
wives are Invited.

Jfo Band Concert—There will Ijc no
Land loucert at LJeacon Hill I'ark to-

day aa the I'il'th Keglnient band wlU
be accompanying the Sons of Kngland
to Christ Church Cathedral at 3 o'clock.

The band will give a special concert on
the steps of tlie Pu-rliament buildings

on Monday evenine. King's birthday, at

t o'clock. The bulldlngr will be Illu-

minated as on the 34th of May.

"Wonld-b* flinloide for Paniteirtdary

—

Alfred Sleep, the snan who recently at-
tempted to take his own life by shoot-
ing hlmg^it , at Esquimau, wan taken^
over to the New Westminster peniten-
tiary on Friday afternoon by the pro-
vincial police. Sleep fired five shots
from a IB-callbrn revolver, three Into
his body below ihe left breast, one In
the mouth and one in the right ear.
None of the shots proved fatal and h«
Is now alrooe^recovered from his self-
inflicted wouiras.

Street Wldenliur—-Owingr to the fact
that tomorrow Is a statutary holiday,
the city council session will be post-
nt>nfi(1 until TiifiHdaif avanliIns Affnnng

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

works of local improvement to be con-
sidered will be the widening of Fort
street to seventy-six feet, by expro<
priaUng: property on the south side
«f 4hi^ -thoroughfare -front—the division
line between lots eight and nine, Cralg^
darroch subdivision, to Oek Bay ave-
nue, the owners benefitting to pay the
entire cost. The widening of Foul Bay
road to a uniform width of fifty feet,
by expropriation of the necessary pr«^-
erty from the west side of the thor-
oughfare- between Fort street and th<»
city limits, wm also bo considered.

Accidental Death—"Accidental death"
was the verdict rendered by th« cor-
oner's jury which yesterday investl*
sated the circumstances' surrounding
the death of Hftrry Ryhl, a builders'
laborer, who fell from the new wing
of the Empress hotel, six storeys to the
ground on Thursday mor^fnic, Tli^ft

evidence showed- that IJyhl was walk-
ing along the cornice after having car-
ried up a load of mortar 4nd hl« foot-
slipped, precipitating him through a
screen used to prevent materials from
dropping to the ground. He was taken
to St. Joseph's- hospital but died on the
way. The jury was composed of
Messrs. John Porter (foreman), Wil-
liam Rothwell, Ja.mes Dl-ummond. Ben-
jamin UcQregor *nd iX&mes Middleton.

W?« Seportmairt Activity—.\ccord-
Ing to Fire Chief Davis* report for May
there were seventeen. alarms during the
mouth, five Box and' tWclVe telephone
calls. The month's fire loss was »835.
of which »484 was on buildibgs and
?33i <^ coatehts. Total ihaunRice on
bulldlngw and contetotg wii|' 7.600.
Approximately 7.B00 feet of hose were
laid; 401 gallons of chemical used and
for ty-four uHHit),-nuo yards iraveled
by the brigade In responding to alarms.
The April report Was not prepared" un-
til a few days ago, being delayed un-
tn the adjustment of the Ibes at the
Goodyear Tl«-* eoaipany'e premises.
Fort street, was cfttttpieteit In April
alarms numbered fifteen, four box and
eleven telephone. The aggregate fire
loss was $16,740 on contents and |68,-
994 on buildings, a total of ?85.734. the
greater portion of which was caused
by the fire-at-^the mill of the Canadian
Puget Sound Lumber company. Insur-
ance on buildings and contents affgre-
gated J247.450. The length of hone laid
was 23.0U0 feet and the distance trav-
eled by the department forty-five miles
033 yards.

New Reg-lment'o Offloerg—Thp fol-
lowing jirovUsiunal .appolntmenta for
officers) and N. Co's for the proposed
new infantry regiment will be Hyb-
niitted to the proper autlinritlefl; "A"
<'o.—Capt, C. V. dfl .Sallf) :Iieut.s.^.K A.
(ireenhlll H. B. BogK.s: co). sergt.. .T. J.
Gannon, lale. Grenadier <JiiHr<l.>»; !«ergt».,
B. II. Anderson, late Can., M. Rifles,'
r-th R. G. A., and A. Lyall,' late Cold-
•stream Guards. "B" Co.~Capt.. R. O.
Cunningham :lieut., B. T. Martin; cnj.
Hcrgt., not yrt appointed: scrgl.s.. W.
Urown, late Royal Irl.sli Fusiliers; M.
iToyrp, late Royal Fusllfer.q; W. Law-
i*ence, late .South Wales Bor.iorcr^-. "C"
(•o.--t-apt., P. Byng-Hall; lieut.. H. A.
Colli.sson; col. eergt., W. Pool, late
Royal Knglnders; sergts., R. K. I,. Tay-
lor, lato Durham L. Inf.; J. Simpson,
late Yorks Regt.; J. Davcy, late De-
von Regt. "D" Co.—Capt. .R. C. Cooper;
lloutH., not yet appointed; col. Sergt.,
T. Ainsworth, lats Royal - Artillery;
f-crgts., C. DlclLson, lato !=?. A. C: F. tV.
Walter, late R. H. A.. "E" Co.—Capt,
A. C. Moorhead; lieut., N. A. Jessop:
col. scrgt., J. Smith. late l|lncoln Regt.;
.sergts., J. Cartwrlphl. late Manche<«.
ter Regt.; A. W. Chandler, late R. H.
A.; G. R. Moore, late 5th R. G. A. "F"
''"—Capt., A. Bruce-Powley: li^uts.,
not yet appointed; col. sergl., T. Nlch-
ol.son, late Militia Regt.; .sergts., it.

Anderson. h\te Fourth Gordons, et-.v;

.T. Sparks, late .S. A. C; A. Milligun,
late 5th R. G. A. "Q" Co.—Capt.. 11. J.

Rous Ciillin; licuts.. IT. A. Bromley, V..

O. Carew-Martln; eol. wei'gt.. F. Guest,
late H. B. ; .sprglfl., R. Margison, lal,>
Tith R. G. A.; C. Holmes, btn TU'dfoid
Regt.; Ij. V. Guttenherg, late C. M,
RlfleR, etc. "H" Co.—Capt.. A. I. Rob-
ertson. Ue'it. W. J. n. ' Dowler; col.
HcvcL. A. Howard, late Dublin Fusil-
ier*

; serftts.. G. McDonald, late Royal
Navy: H. Meads. Inte Imperial Pervlet-;
D, Miller, late 5th R. G. A. The pro-
visional list of N C. staff officer.^ la
as follows: Sorgt. major, not yet np-
polrted; qrmr. sergt., W. Adyp. late
Wilts Regt.: O. R. «ergt., H. Martyn.
lato Devon Regt.; pmr. sergt., W. IT.

Keatinge, late K. York? Regt.; Jiosp.
sergt., P. R. Cave, late Can. A. M.
Corps; sergt-cook., G. H. Wolfe, late R.
Marlr.fi Artillery: sergt. -sigTiaUer, V.
l/ow. late 8. A. C. and nissex Frs. : sergt
plonc»>r. J. P. Wheeler, late R. Marin ;

AiliUcry. *

aanloh Oonrt of Bevlsiqa—The cour-t

of revlision of the municipality of South
Saanlch will sit at Royal Oak on I'^rl-

diiy, June ;!8. at 10 a. m. for the pur-

pojie of hearlnic any appeals or com-
plaints against assessments, but such
appeals must be madje In writing and
rec-eived by the clerk at least ten days
before that date.

Motor Cyols Olub—The Victoria

-Motor Cycle club at its next general
meeting on Friday, June 7, will have
put before li Ihe draft of the consti-

tution aiKl bylaws prepared by the

committee. Several members have been
up the Island this last week and report
the main road in fine order, but all

sr)eak of the danger if -the utmost care
Is not sliown by the drivers of vehicles

when meeting.

Library Xeturus—The total number
of hooks circulated ul the free library

during the past month has been 5,673,

with a dally average of 218. There
have been 158 new application!! for

member.ship, making up a total of 3,728

on tlia registers. Tiiere have been add-
ed 148 nev/ books and 07 presented, in-

cluding a cop.v of Moulton's "Shaki-s-

peare as an Artist," the gift of Mr* ft
Baynes Reid,

: •^://M

Seymonr Marrows Project—It lil

practically decided that a delegate Irblia

the boa-a .«#.trftd»-itrin Join the clylB
depuUtion prpceedlng to Ottawa in tt(6

course of a *ew days to Interview th*
prime minister. Right Hon. R, h, Bor-
den, relative to the Seymour Narrows
•project. The matter will be formally
itassed upon at a n/ieetlns ot the coun-
cil of the board to be held on Tuesday
morning next. -*

Voslo Bxaminatioa—Th« University
of Toronto local examinations in mu-
sic will be held this year in the com-
mittee room of the Alexandra club at
a a. m—nn Tunsriay. Mrs. A. T. tXaXX
presiding. The date of the piano and
singing examltiationa will ba announced
later. An examiner will be sent from
Toronto for the practical examinations.
8everaf-e€HHMda^fw- fronr Vancotrver I»h»
and are visiting at Victoria as well as
local candidates. -

The St. James' BiUlding—Contracts
have been awarded by Messrs. Hayward
and Barnard for an additional story
to the St. James' building, now in
course of erection on Johnscjn street,

near the corner of Douglas strei&t. Pro-
vision is thus made for 102 apafetWent
rooms wlttt- all modern conveniences,
besides eight stores on the ground
floor; and a two-storey basement. The
building is expected to be fully com-
pleted, and in running order by the end
ot ikUguiit. -

Til* Sobool Kagazlne—The April
ntimbcr of the School Magazine con-
Uins an account of "The^Man-eatewi
of TsavQ," from Col, XNttterson's thril-

ling story of how the lions put a stop
for a time to the buiti^ing ot the
Uganda railway until he was able to

shoot tbom. A «tan«a of Henry New-
bolt's .and /^rsea by JLiindsay Gordon
are amphg tha poefry avoteA, Tha
Det»h of Colambta^«<Nkt9rlbjaM^|^'«n article

on "Patriotism,'* /

lectures for Athletes—Mr. H. Q. Be-
all's lectures on massage for athletes

WM well attended tbls week at the X.

Xfc C. A. and iils hints on how to keep
the muscles in good, supple order, andi

how to treat sprains and other injuries

were closely followed. Nowadays when
protesslonally trained athletes are

breaking irecords in all dlr»»cttori8, the

-amateur must adopt-som* or their

methods If he is not to be left behind,

aVid In any case the knowledge, so gain-
ed must tend to the better condition of

the body and health generally. The lec-

tures will be contlnuued weekly for the

season. Practices were hold by both
cricket and feott>aU oluba ']tP9Bt«rday

afternoon.

Ordained to Frlesthoodi—St, .All<A^^*"

cathedral was crowded yesterday morn-
ing on the occasion of the ordination

Of Rev. John, Francis stU'er; son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Silver of this olty, to

the priesthood. "The ceremony wa» a
most impressive one. Right Rev. Bish-

op Macrlonald officiated, assisted by
Rev. .Father Lctcrmc a« deacon and
Fathers MacDonald and Cortonraed,

The following priests were slso pre.i-

ent: Rev. Father Fi'H.«er, of Fsqulmalt.

Rev. Father Purcell and Father Vnll-

Ings of this city; Falliff i(rheplen. of

(.'owichan; Father Ronden. of Soaiilch;

Father TTrlinge, of Kuper I.sland; Fa-

ther McHiinh. of aeattle: Father (liUi.<;,

of Nov : 1. Father .Silver will

celcbrat i:r.st high ma.ss at 10:30

this morning, Pentecost Sunday.

Detectives MaJce X^aid In a police

raid upon Hie i-e.sideni-i^, 116 Parry
street, last night shortly before mid-
night a woman giving the n.\me ot

Mr.s. Hamilton was arreHted on n

charge of b^lng the keeper of ,a dis-

orderly house, «nd « .Mr.s. (^hanlberlaln

on a charge of belnsr nn inmate of the

place. 'Thomas Chamberlnin. who
claims to bijth* husband of the latter

woman, was arrested charged with be-

ing a frequenter. The trio were taken

to the police station In the motor

patrol, and In tlie ab.tence of bail were

locked up for llv niRht. Kail \va«

flx:ed at $000 for the Hamilton woman
,
and $100 for each of t)ie Chamherlttin.".

The Arrests were n)adc by Detective

Inspector Perdue. Detective Sergeant

O'Leary and Detectives Murray and

CarUiw. The three prlsonern will he

arraigned In the police . ourt on Tues-

dnv morning.

i^W»i

Wash
Skirts
Made from the l)e!^t white

Duck and Repj) in tlie

very latest styles, from

$4.50 to .' ^1.50

Linen and Coloned Puck
Skirt.s. Special at ^2.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria J luusc

636 Yates St.

«htV" lor Btjylrtcfc

PatternSi ' V

mmitm

Stock Reducing Sale
Starts Tomorrow Moriv-
ing. See Announcement

on Page 16

^^^i*.^^-T^^.^

1:1 1-13 Douglas Street Victoria, B. C

THE WEATHER
l: r, AtMeionrologtcnl orili'e. \"lrliniB

^ yi 1M ,
.^Mfir* 1 «t, 1 ;M 2.

..JVNilI'.Sia

Till' lini'.iii'-i 1
;.• pi-ensiirr- Ik liiKlTs; on (lie

Vanrnuver I»lnnd and VVaBhlngioii 'onff

•TtKl nii->il>M-atPiv low over Nfirtheni l!ilti.''ti

Columbia and thti Prnlrle frcivlnees. Fliij

wpnther tins h<>en jrener.Tl fin tlio I'arlDc

r.;,.|"' and enut 'if the RocUlex Uic wrntlier

has hcon niostly fall' and warm wllh a few

Krattorcd Rliowera.

TEMPERATURE
MIn. Max,

Vlolnrln *» «'
VantiMiver ^^ 5"
Kamlni'TiH t>'

"*

Harl^fTville 3< S"
F'rincp Rupert <0
Atiin ao r..'

Dawson. T. T 43 n'

Calgary. Altn 3H 70
Winiilpeir.. Man 4S <S

Portland. Ore 64 Tii

San FranclBco. Cat *2 10

.iATURtJAT, JTN'B l«t.

HlKlitut «7
I,ow««t *'>

Av<T.-.ii B1
Ftrlsht siiiii'lilno— 10 iiuu<i ami 21 mln-

ul«l

Gun
Metal
Goods
"See our north winlJoW

display of all kinds of plain

and fancy goods, beautifully

finished in gun metal Evjcry

article is serviceable itod'

our prices will please you.

A NEW SHIPMENT. 0?;

WEDDING RINGS

JUST ARRIVED

W. H. Wilkerson

"The pwOfit"

915 QQvstnthetii Street

milSlier Dpg-r

Full Membership i^i Y.M.C.A., loclwiitiig

alt prjvileg:es, $5.oa . Good until September
1st; 1^12. Activities: Swimming Pool, Gym-
nasiii'pi. Canoe Club. Camp, Baseball, Cricket,
Athle'tlcsr Football, Camera Club and all sum-
mer sports. Boys, $3.00. ^-

Pleasing Gifts
There's always something'

suitable and appropriate

—Insiher^lnbuYittgyiook

for Ibe trade mark

IMJ ROGERS BROS.
The name covers a ffnc cl

knives, forks, spoons, etc

famousfor beauty and wear.

{'Silver Plate that Wears''^
Bell lea stis, 6hhts. waiitr$,

tk., arc ilamped

MERIDEN BRtTi CO?

Canton Linens
FAStCy DRESS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese and Japan-

ese silks, of every Uescriptlon.

Call and c^a our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

(JuongManFung&Co.
1 7 1 :. I

;

riimf"n'- Strt:T;t

OYSTER
BAY

14 1-3 ACRES
WATERFRONT

Good land and beach,

clo.-^e to road and .station. \;^

$200 Per Acre

A. S. BARTON
Mnnbo'- Victoria Rrai estate

ExchansTo

Ronm 12. McGregor BlncV
fi21 VIpn- St. Phnnc 5901.

COAL
Quality «nd Quantity Is ou:

Succesi

Hall & Walker
S23 aovcriuatB: St. lP2ioii* :i

Open
Sundays

The Tea Kettle
1119 Doug-Iaa St., Opp. Victoria

Th«Qtra

Hammocks
All Colors—All Sizes

REFRIGERATORS

SCREEN DOORS
and

WINDOWS
SCREEN CLOTH

THE -

COLBERT
Mumbing and Heating Co.,

* Limited.

726 Fort Street

Opposite Kirkhani's

Just 80c
will bu.v an unbrpakalilc

T'lngslfiii l.,ami>. Of couiko

a TMn)4.'<t»"ii k'^'^s more
llRlil wltli less current,

hut it wax left ?or us with

our "Borgman" lamp to do

away with the objection to

the usual TunpT.sten. vtz.,

It« extrpmc (ra«illty. Low-
est prices on Pans, El«c-

troll<-ra and Electric Irons.

T. L. Bogden
•la Oomtorsnt St. irsxt rtx* MtXH

Your
Satisfaction

Is Our
Delight

And vnii \\\\\ alway.s be

.satisfied if your>ftTtmmer

.suii is niadc by us.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Clean People

Use "Gloy"
THE PASTE ESPE-
CIALLV MADE.
^OR THEM

pMO

"^
«AXTQ{ « JOIMSOK

^ Otflte Otitfittcrt

731 Yates St. Phonejgp^
Zmmmmmmmmmmtimmmmmmtmmi^fm

The Roof Above—Your Head—
May, and often does, caias^

endless trouble. If your
builder: «&cs— . .. ,

—

.

—

MALi HOiD ROOFINQ
. H^ '

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives
real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. riionc 1164

fVM

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

fURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Government St.

COAL
More Haat Xi€t» Boot

Zieas Aata, to

wi:i.]:.xiraTQiT cojo;

Try a ton today and be convinced.

J. E. PAINTER & SON

Offlro

rhone 536

60 i Cormorant SL

Come to L's

.'\nd from onr beautiful

impr)rtcd materials se-

lect a suit tbat we will

make and guarantee to

fit.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street

yictoria, B. C 7

Beautiful

Lmeni
From ledsprcads a^
^"ablecloths to l^oyliii

we have everything |liAt

yott'couM wish im'^^l^}
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t> Two Specials
for Tuesday
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

LACE CURTAINS. ?1.45—From one to three pair alike,

in slightly soiled Nottinj^ham weaves. They come in neat

patterned single.or double bordered effects. Regular up to

$3-75- Tuesday, per pair ^1.45

SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, .65^—Fin\inerceri/.ed sateen,

cut in meduim width, with deep flounce and frills, in black-

only. Tuesday 65^

ROYAL SOCIETY FANCY WORK,
A complete line of i^aclcage embroidery work •j^j|^:'^|5Ji-

broidery or rope fhiss, in white and colors. -

\'''

'when- in, look these>Qyei^ |.,,| -

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 679 Yates Street.

Summer Silks

at ices,
Our stock* of Pongee is really something to marvel &t, foriittlft:.

only have we IM, Uitf^t ;«idt!k->ui OUR 'PRICES A(BM'.. :1S0&''

LOWEST. '- '
\vC-l'^-'''.

'>„-''"'

^

^:''
^

''

Natural Pongee, 36 in; (^«l^, pw yard.............. 25«^
Natural Pongee, 34 in. wide, per yardw . .«iv«i'»';.'. 45<!^

Natural Pongee, 34 in. wide, extra superior .^qualities, per
yard 75c and ...65«^

Extra Heavy Pongee, 28 in. wide, per yard. 75<^
Extra Heavy Pongee, 34 in. v/idc, per yard. ..n,,,.. ,$1.25
Colored Pongee, 26 in. wide, per yard ;...,..,.. .50<^

V

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2863.

P. O. Box 301

A Big Snap Close to Douglas Street

and Gorge Road
We can offer for a few days a double lot frontin|;,0n Manchester
and Sumas for

$2,000
Close to Douglas Street and Gorge Road. Local improvetnentis: are

now in" course of construction and the new .school on Cecilia will

shortly be started. See us immediately as owner is leaving city and-

wants money. \''ery easy terms.

City Land Co., Ltd.
ijo Pcmberton Bldg. Phone 1675

W. T. William.-, S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

New Arrival-

Antique

Persian Rugs
We have just received a

few small -Antiques that are

well worthy of inspection.

Xn need to buy—call and
see these Rugs.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
opposite Alexandra Club 7^9 Courtney Street

THIS

"BUCK"
CHIEF

without reservoir

$39.50
We've told you

lots about them, we
can show you more.

A dozen styles

2 dozen sizes

925.00 up

ISLAND HARDWARE GO.
T0T VOB* n*. (»•«* Tarry'a) nova •440.

Why doesn't the Uke

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
Thay SI09 a lM*4«ebe ^rvmptly. yet do not oentaln any of

tiM daafwou* drvfs common In headache tablets. Ask your

Drucc*** about tham. 25c. s box.

MattMiAL aaiM ah* OMCMieoi. c: or c*M*»A. LiMirta. 133

MRi - M..A. Gt^A-iiv^eGR; : r

The mlnlater lf»t S^Jllds, ,tti#OPsanlzlng

the forestry ««t^o«^ h^a been fortunate

S" seoui4riiar Mr. ^SfrafiTger'tb tHTecT~lBl»

biuiness affa!i-« of the branch, edit ita

publications and supervise its office

machinery. Mr. Grainger, through his

intimate knowledge of forest conditions

and problems In British Columbia, and
through his partieip«ition and distin-

guished achievement In the forest

movement whlflb has- resulted In the

40c«aatlott-ot tbg^canchy-ta .eminently

qualified for the important administra-

tive duties Vvhlch he assumes. As sec-

retary of the royal commlasion on

forestry, Mr. Gralngor shared promin-

ently In the .preparation of the report

which led t«Hb« grafting of the For-

est Act

NEWS OF THE CITY

Preoentation to OhoirmaBter—Onf Fri-

day evcnins: Mr. F. AVaddington, the

choirmaster of the Centennial church,

rtceived a^ very gratifying presentation

from the twenty-five members of the

choir, who paid his houae on Dallas

avenue and unexpected visit and, in

rc(?ognilion of his long and able ser-

vices, begged his acceptance of a wet

o.' gold ajJd pearl studs. Mr. Wadding-
ton has been for seven years closoly

connected with, the vt'ork of the choir,

and during that time has earned the

hearty thanks of all who nttrnd tho

Centennial church.

..Fire a Lumber Mill—A spark '~o\'A

tho burner ignited the roof of a shed
adjoining the mill of tlie "Carperon Lum-
ber company, Garbally rd. last evening

at 7 o'clock and when the I'lre depart-

ment arrived the roof vva.s blazing mer-
rily, the flames being fanned by the

strong brwze then blowing. It was
a fortunate occurrence that the full

sweep of the wlrul was not felt, other-

wise the results would undoubtedlj
have been much more serious. Three
streams from a fire/ engine, together

with a like number from the salt wa-
ter plant Installed at the mill, soon sub-

dued the flames. Tile damage to the

.vhcil aitiotintPd to about $100 and ma-
chinery- contained within the structure

wiis damaged to the extent of about

J-00.

Water Blght«r-Th« Witter "rights in

the provincial railway brtt Were talcen

over by the government' of, •Briliah Co-

lumbia yesterday from - th* l>')mlnion

Ruthorltles, in' whom they have been
vested hitherto. The change of juris-

diction, notice of which was given

some time ago. Is due to the fact that

in the past there has been some
trouble between the contending auth-

orities. After tho questio nof Jursdc-

tlon had been fought In the courts,

and li.Hrt been referred for decision to

the privy council, which hody decided

In faypr of the Dominion, government.

it was decided by the federal authori-

ties to hand over the administration of

Uie water rights of' the provimv to

the provincial government and it was
only yesterday that the date of the

switch of authority fell due.

Oliuroh Fazada — The Sons and
Daughters of England, together with

the Loyal Orange lodges, will hold a

church iVarade at Christ church cathe-

dral this afternoon. The parade will

leave the hall at 2.30, and the servlfce

will commence at 3 o'clock. The ser-

mon will be preaclu?d by the Bishop

of Columbia. .

Tire In tlvery Stable

—

A. lighted

lii)l)e k^ft in one of the pockets of an
.'•-sdrcoat started a blaze, which cndivng-

er^d Bray's livery stable on Johnson
street at 'Z/iO o'clock this mornins.

Tlnj garment caughl ifire and the

flames coromunlcated witli the window
blind in the offioe. The first the night

man knew of tlie Are was when smoke
poured from the ofBoe Into the stable

proper. An al^rm was sent In to Are

headquartfti'S, and the brigade quickly

responded. The chemical " engine put

out, the biuze. ,
•

,
•.

Arrested ror Tlieft-^Peter Racko-
vltch, charged with the theft of two
watches and a small amount of mon'^y,

the property of a citizen, was arrested

this morning at 1 o'clock by Constables

Florence and Turner In a Johnson
street hotel. It ts alleged that the

prisoner and the other had been to-

gether .the Jtitter allowing Rachovltch

to lead him to «, room In the hotel.

C'dnstabie Florence aaw the pair wend-
' ing their, way down Johnson street,

and 'knowing the citizen followed tbehrt

After making an Investigation he ar-

rested Rackovltch. The letter was in

possession of the two watches, one oi'

which bore the name of its owner on-

graved upon the case. Tlackovtlcli will

be nrralgneij In the pol^c court on

Tuesday morning.

S. 1'. C. .'\. >.usea of cruelty. Phone.

Inspector Russell, 1921 secretary's 'phone

L1733. •

Pioneer Wharf Street Building "

COMII^ EV€NTS

Companion* of tUe t'oreht—Thn C'umpan-
lon» of the Fore»t wllj hold their roiful».r

meeting on Thuri(l»y. All meml>er« »ro
requeated to attend.

Friendly Hvlp—The Frlyridly Help Aii-

»oclatlor» will iiold ll>e iiiunihly meellng «ii

Tueaday iiiujiiIhk "( ^^ u'ulock, in llie

room*,' Uiirket Hnll.

ThentrtrsI Nlac«i Kniploj-een—Th* reKUI«r
monthly m^ellng nt I.iir»l Lnlon Nu. 108,

Theatrical fslse'- Kiiu)l<'.\ «<"«, will ''* lioJtl

In Labor hall ihls «\eiiliii{ ai b ocIoiK.

Imperial Veten»n»— .V meet lug of No. 24
^

Company of imperial Veieian* of (Canada
will take plai« at Uie city hall tomorrow
evening, which all niembtr* are requested
to attend.

Nur»e*' Club—The monthly mcfUnif of

the Victoria .N'ur«e«' i.'luli lias heen poai-

potied from Monday, June a, to .Monday.
June lu. It will then lake place In Hit?

Alexandra Club at '6 p.m.

Victorian >ur»e»—Tne regnlar monthly
meetlns of the local tnmir.uiBe of the \'li--

torliui Order of Nuises will be. held on
Tuesday a^t L'.ao p.m. in the Younjr Woitiimib
Clirlatlun Association, 75li l^ourlney street.

Native Son*—The regular meeting: of the
Native Sons, I'oxt No. 1, will he held on
Tuesday at S p.m., hi the K. of 1^. Imll,

eorner I'aiidora mid L>ouh1ub Hireot.i. There
Ik eonslderfl(.)!o business of Importance lo be
dealt with.

Bund Cono«"r) Totiiorrow—The FlfthTlefrl-
ment band, ui'uer the leadership of IJand-
miiHter !>ydney KoKcrs, will give a concert
tomorrow night, commenclnjf "at S o'clock.
In front of the Parliament buildings. The
liulldlnK-s win be Illuminated In honor ot
ill* Majesty'* birthday. A good programme
of music has been provided for the occaaton.

KIng'H Dauglitera' Convention—On Thum-
day and Friday of this week the annukl
provincial cuaveutton of tlia Ktng'a Daugh-
ler.s will be held at the Y. M. C. A. About
lUxty delegates will be present,- the circles
o( the Mainland as well as tKe Island being
represented. Preparations are being made
to extend to tbe visitors generous hospital-
ity, and It Is hoped the attendance of local
circles and of all Interested will be very
large,

HoHpltal Auxiliary'—The annual naeetlni:
ot the Women's Auilllary to the Royal
Jubilee Hospital will be held on June 26th.
.Memhfrs are reminded that the snnual fee
i» o"** dm ana - 'that ee lleetere w ill poon

i.sit the homM of «aeh district. It ts
hoped that in view of the proposed build-
ing ot a new hospital, the membership will
be largely Incressed. Those who wish to
Join win confer a. favor by communicating
at the Ale.xandra Club with tho secretary,
Mrs. Ballnntyne. pf-iWtli- tI»-pMilO»lKrKriJ.
Harold Robertson, '

.

In connection 'with tliev death of Mr.

Thomas Lowe in Scotland, Mr. Edgar
Fawcett furnishes the Colonist willi

a photograph of the place of business

on Wharf street, ocoupled by Mr.'Lowe
and his brother, the late Mr. Jamea
Lowe. Thla was on the left hand side

of Wharf street, looking north from
Yates street, the photogrsph reproduced

above being taken In 1««6. Mr. Faw-
cett writes:'

"I read with great intereat your

obituary of the pioneer of ploneera. I

knew l>oth brothers well, eapeclally

James. TItay w«re Whartf street mer-
chanta, and t^•k a daat of ttttereat in

public affairs, church work, the volun-
taara. etc Stranf* to aay X t>ad Xor-

!

gotten the fact that they were such old

pioneers, as 1 wai under the impres-
sion they were pioneers of 1862, when
so 'many English business houses
opened up branchej* here. I have the
most pleasing recolle<"tIon8 of Mr.
James Lowe, and I enclose a photo-
graph showing both broti.era tn front
of their place of business, together
with J. J. Southgate. J. W. Trutch,
George Harvey, A. H. Maynard, ^Messrs,
Castleton and John Stevens. . Mr.
Southgate built thi^ brick building on
the northwest corner of Fort and Gov-
ernment streets, and also the dwelling
house on the corner of what was then
Called "Marvin's Hill." where they s.re

^

now doioc a deal of axoavatinc work.

ROYALS VICTORIOUS
IN CLOSE MATCH

%

%GIVE HER A
PIANO!
If it is a question of a gift for the June bride, a gift

that will live in her memory as long as life itself,

^make it a first class piano. Every woman values a

good piancx It is at once an expression of culture

and refinement and an evidence of prosperity m the

home. To be truly effective, to fittingly bespeak

Noiir affection and regard for her at the most impor-

tant time of her Hfe, you must give the bride the best

piano made, a

^

Capital Amateur Xiacroiae Twelve Sus-
tains Their Second Defeat lu Mann

Onp Series After Hard Fight.

A'AXCOUVER, June 1.-—New West-
minster defciited Victoria by a score
of 6 to 4 goals at New Westminster
today. The game was very poOrly at-
tended, most of the Royal •City's popu-
lation having journeyed to Vancouver
to witness the big game. Although
tlie score indicates a close struggle,
the play was rather tame. The teams
lined up as follows:

Victoria—Boss Johnson, Sweeney,
'Petticcew, Styles, Taylor, Johnson,
MctCarter, McGregor, Baker, Rrynjolf-
son, .McDonald, Ferguson.

New Westminster—Kearj', Pathchell,
Wilson Pathchell, Cooper, Gregory,
'Batcson, Sangster, Fitzgerald, Robert-
son, iStorm, Slater, Swanson.

Penalties

—

Flist ([uarter: Cooper (New West-
minster), 5 miputes.
Second quarter: Cooper (New West-

minster), n minutes; Mc'^fncr/r (Vic-
toria), 5 minutes; Leo G- y (New
Westminster) 10 minutes; i^aker (Vic-
toria), 10 minutes; Pettlcrew (Vic-
toria), 5 minutes.
Goal summary

—

First Quarter: McDonald (Victoria),

8:.30; Storm (New Westminster), 2:30;

Swan.'son (New \rpstmInstor), - min-
utes.

'Second riuarter: Robertson (.\ew
Westminster), 1:30; iBrynjolf.son ( \'!c-

torla), 1 minute; Chick Robertson
(Nr(v Westminster), 12:30.

Third quarter no score.

Fifth quarter: Johnson (Victoria), 4

mlnute.s; Baker (Victoria), 4:30;
Swanson (New Westminster), 5:30.

Gerhard

tleintzman

Piano
THE GBAITS

OBITUARY MOTICES

McCartey—The funeral of the • late

Mr. Charles McCartey took place yes-

terday morning from the Victoria Un-
dcrt.'iklng parlors to St. Andrew's Ca-

thrdral where tho Rev, Father Lalorme
cr.ndufted service. The pallbenrerH

v.t-r« Messrs. Arcl^ie King. E. Kermorlc,

W. Black and E. Jarvls.

Harocop—The funeial of the late Mr.

Denis Harocop took place yesterday
afternoon from the famil.v residence,

277 Superior street, and was very large-

ly attended by friends of the deceased.

.Service was conducted by Rev. M. G.

Andreades, of the Greek Orthodox
church, Seattle. Many beautiful floral

tributes covered the bier, which wa.i

carried by Messrs, N. Kitros, N. Cra-
george. George Papegeorge, N. Taulen-
tls, G. Harmis and T. Antlpas. The
remains' were interred in * Ko.s.-i Buy
cemetery.

Hong—The death occurred in the city

yesterday morning of Sum Hong, a

resident of Chinatown and a clerk by

occupation. The deceased, who passpd

away In tho Jubilee hospital, was 39

years old and a native of Canton. He
had lived here about three years. Tho
remains will be sent to China for liiter-

mtnt.

Mallett—The funeral of little Flor-

ence J Malle'.t took place on Friday
afternoon from the residence at Gordon
Head, to St. Luke's church. Cedar HIH,
where Rev. H. A. Colllnson conducted
ser^'lce. Many beautiful floral tribute

testified to the sympathy felt, with the

bereaved parents.

Gillespie—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Gilleple took place ye^sterday

morning from the residence of Mr.
Stanley Porter, 522 Toronto st., to St.

Andrew'.H cathedral. where requiem
nuxsH was sung by Father McDonald.
There was a large attendance of friends

of the deceased. The pallbearera 'w.'rs

.Mesre. E. R. Quagliottl, Harry Rudgn,

H. Porter, C. A. Steele, F. Schler and C.

N. Cameron.'

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIU»
g+BWAHT—On the JJth Inet. at Prince Al-

bert. Jam** Randolph Stewart, ot k<0
Burnslde road. Victoria, B. C. Aged 40
jreert Born In Bcotlaad.
Th* funeral will take place from th* ree>

Idence a* above on Monday, June lrd% Itlt,
where eervlce will be held. Interment la
Ro** Bay oemctcrr. Frtonda pleaae accapt
tbta iDtlmattoa.

Every bride is virorthy the best piano and the' Gerhard

JHeintzman piano is worthy the greatest occasion.

Therefore, don't hesitate, be assured that if you make

it'^^Gerhard Heintzman you are giving the finest that

money can buy. In the matter of choice we can suit

you to a nicety because we carry always

The Largest Stock Of

High Grade Pianos
In Western Canada. The price need not stand in the

way as we sell on terms as low as $io per month. Be-

side the Gerhard Heintz-

man we carry regularty

such leaders among the

world's best makes as

the Mendelssohn, Mor-
ris. Behning, Estey and
Weiler. Anyone of these

instruments will stand

the closest inspection-j

will stand comparison
with any other piano in

the market. V,' stand

THE xTFXxaHT behind any of our instru-

ments with confidence in their ability to fulfill all our

promises. The Gerhard Heintzman piano itself is

recognized by the world's greatest musicians as

among the few pianos that have reached the highest

state of perfection in their development. We carry

the Upright, Coifcert and Baby Grand and the,mag-

nificent. efficient Gerhard Heintzman Player Piano.

And remember this fact:

Our Prices Arc Positively From $50 to

$150 Cheaper Than Those Asked Any-
where Else In Victoria

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House.

1 23 1 Government Street ^^ Phone 885

The Westholme Grill
> Thl.-i week end we have a musical treat both vocal and Instru-

ment,al for our patrons In and out of town. L. Turrwr. our mualcal

dirpctnr, hajs secured for Sunday evening Mine Van Xcbb, a leader, aa a

soprano, who proml«?.i to give us eomethlng quite new to Victoria.

Sunday mu!>\c. fi.lS to 7.30. 9 to II. Beet of cooklnif and aervice.

Cool and well ventilated room, cosey corner* for family pertlea.

JAB. XOBOJUr. Uma»tmt.

FACTORY tTE FACING
ROCK BAY

Price $32^50(^ On
Ask to SM tkis pfofisitr ;

Jnol R.
441 .y^vfi^^llCffMi

A double corner facing on three «trecta contflmidlilg view.

Rock Bay and possessing full waterfront Hghu, The ett»bli»hiiiii*'-«i

of RailTv-ay Terminals in Victoria Msures t^« fttf^t of t)|U,

As a business property this Urge corner t^fclt Uft pitti*- '
%*>

IDEAL FACTORY SITE poiatsfinc fwwrjr fteilitjr

construction and outlet.

i
'' :m

K.-'
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Good Heavens!
FINAL SACRIFICE OF

BOYS' SUITS
just take a look over these wonderful bargains

that are found in our store. Hundreds of mothers

have saved money during our sale of boys' clothmg.

Sizes 24 and J5. regular u\> to $7.00. $3.85Now . :

^^

Size 26. regular $5.00 U> $7.00. $4.35
Now

Size 27' regular $7.00 to S8.50. $5.85
Now •

Size 28, regular $8.50 to $9oO. $6.40
Now • ' • ^ *,

Sizes 29 and 30, regular $9.50 to $11. $7.40
Now •

• *
•

Sizes 3i» 32, 33, regular $1 1 to $14. $8.70
Now . »

Boy."

OatOtUr*
Tmllork

BAYWARD BllIDT^ar -PUUUI h^t WTltBlT-

;^^,/„.l.

SOCIAL ANO_PERS0NAl

The Hon. A. Browne, C.M.U., and

Mr«. Browne are gtaytng for u. few

daya In this tity at the (ilenshlH Inn.

Mr. Uro^no was fnrnuriy tolonlal

IroS'aurer and a member nf the execu-

tive and Icjrl'ilutlve cmim-lla of tho

(»rungi» Fthf-r Culuny. anJ was also a

mc-mher of the Kuiitli Afrk-an national

oonvcnllon. Uo is* iiruocccllnK on a

Bhort pU>aaur<> Uuir tlirouRh I'anmla

prior tp Ills return to Houth Afrk-n,

liavlnar already visited Austrulla and

China in tlie course of a visit round

the world.

I

Mr. Josluh (:ii;a..tor and Miss K. K.

I llolmos. l)oth of this rlty, wire united

j

In matrimony yostorday afternoon at

I
I he Mfinjj'olltan i.ars.)iiagi- by Rev,

j

'I', K. I lolling.

I
'I'll.' marriiigc—took idaci.- yealerday

j

ill tlu" rrJridcncc of Rev. W. Losllft

I

Clay,_yr St. Amlr<'w'.s Presliytorlan

!
vhonli, of Mr. Hugh nick.son, formcr-

l.'. of imnik-e, Scotland, to .VIlss Jane

Chriatio I imicron. who n'ccntly ar-

rived fri.in Diiml.... .Mr. Alli.Tl Da', is

acted a.s best man .md .MIs.s i'mvl

lU'adinss .supported lb" brid''. -M'".

Dick.-on, wlio ha« taken over the nim-
ugcnunt <.)f the iMontana restaurant,

an<r lil« btlde were UW recipients ..f

a !Uftr«d|iome 400-dny .?l'.»ck, a^ present

fwim' #^ In' ihc" shipping:

htisiness, and Mr.O. T. QoldsnUtn,

v,lth whom the groom \va8 t)rmerly

c-.niu<-.ypd,- i)r«(M»te4'''*to'^''W ''^

Won. A.:^«tij|i*h,fJnlt(d States 'ct»«>

fiut Bt "^.>ctpHaV^^tifl'''^rs. Smith httVe

retiirn'Kid! frntn a visit to their UiMUetipi

r.ockiJorViainois, where they .h.V-o

Bpont the yHst. ".ouplei o£ mtjivths., Thty

returncil Jj.v, way »t Wlnnlpek a-d •the.

c. i»..R. Uiu. air. smith refi0--i5 con-

mtfena ttU itifgOih Ma
te tm>t¥\ * pi>uv;

I 11)1
'v,v*

•»<fe»«>««2»y''**»i»

The Silent

Waverley Electric

Elegance leading attribute of

every \V.\V JvRLI'.V Klcc-

tric. ICvery men\hcr of the

family van lirive it—no

chauffeur e.Npense. More
mileage than you can use in

a clay.

The iiieal car for town and
buburban use.

Klprf-n

rl»»e of tholr duuRhter. Blanuiie Cara-

.ron, to Mr. Ueoiue Herbert Brooke,

will lake place on Juhp & Ui tilt Klrsl

Baptist church at 1.10 ocloek.

l^ev. W. 1.. Clay. I'Bstor of St. An-

drew's l-Tcsbyterlaii vluncli. und SIvs.

Clay leave toniorr.)*- I'lr a l"'o wcoka"

visit to Edmonton. .Mr. clay will at-

tend the incollliK.'i or Ihc ni-uera! aH-

Kendily, to which be ba.', bt-.n appointed

eomnUasioner.
Mrx. S. Sproul, li'SH Itostebury ove..

will not rcetlve on .Miinda.v.

Mr. .1. W, Bryant left yealerday by

Ibf .Nurlb Coast Mniluri aiwl ibe Wblle

Slar Hteamer MeS«iilb: loi- KnBlaiid.

.Messrs. S. 12. Heald and I.. K. U''"'''

leave today by the .N'ortben. fu.-lfle

for a trip tbrough California.

Mr. A. K. Chandler |euvc« tbN moi u-

InK by Northern. Uaelfle railway Tor

Lbitllo Creek. MleblRan.

Mr. 15. \V. karkliik' leavoa tomorrow

by lliG NortUern ini.-lfle and aleinnHliip

Lusltanla for tOnKland.

Ur and Mrs, 10. J. Kiefer bft tocUiy

bv the Northern Paelfle for I'orlland,

C)reaon. where tiny will re.sbb' in U>

lure.

Mr. .Charlea U. Serjeantson an.l wUe.

k.fl yeaterday by the Northern raelfle

tor a visit lo Foitlanl. "w. .ml •Mi-

cr southern point.-.^.

.Master l''re<i -1. .r.mnjB left; yesterday

by the North Coa.st l>ln»Ued fn }->-<'<n.

where he will attend coUcK' '

year.

Mr. and iMr», Krajik Heller and Mr.

Charlea Heller leave today by the

N.oFti'e>n fa eif^p "for thelj- home at AU-

riM».'t"' "
'-'ii:- :i '.

'
' ''^"' "'' •'",'

Hon. i...Haa» <Sc<m; tmopA fon 9t

»I>ord WU«*im. Cecil, ^ho M< *•««»

ataj'inB Iti VJctorltt iroi- sotne tlmfe re--

'ttjrnc'd to th^ mainland last night. K«'

proposes to return to Knglaml in

AuguBt. as. the toUowlnK month he

v»m ^ maxtyifi^ Barclajf,

daughter ot Trt. M, T. Barclay. .
the

A timr

ADVERTISING READEflS

X,. O. O. K.—-Ml memberH of VMiorla

Kodge No, ,^8 are urjfcnlly requ«»ted

lo atuMid a special meeting Tuesday,

.lune 4. HujrlneHS of the utmom Im-

porlttiice is to be transacted. C Cope-

land, HeernlHry. ,

Corrijj CoUege
Branin Hill I'urk. VUi'orla, B. C.

tSelMkt Hlfh-Orada L>ay mail

Bntrillrig Coll»»» f. r Uoy ot T l9

IC year.. R«llii«m«nti of w«ll-»>-
pulitKMl B«ntlonmn'» home In lov«1y

Uc«<ain Mill I'urk. Number Umlt«<J.

Ouiaour »i)orl». Prepared fur Bu»l-

nam Life wr I'riifeialonal eii»mln«-

ilon», Koe* Incluilve and itrlctly

iliodaratr. 'I'hnie vacanelaa. Suinnaer
i«rni. April ISlh.
I'rineliial, J. tV. Cllt'Kt:H. M. A.

Remember

!

\Miir SUMMER COS-

TUME if iii.idc by us is

^iirc U; be luTl'cit.

See Tuesday's Paper for

More Big Sale

Specials

Hundreds of more bargains just as

big as those we've already

given you.

Hinton Electric Co.
COMPANY

911 Government Street Phone 2242

GROUND SHELL FOR POULTRY
- Now i.s the lime lo have :t full supply of .-^hell before your birds

makes hard shell on the egff and builds up the bird, t'er 100 lbs $1.35

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Phosa 413.

709 Tat.B Str.et

About 40 Acres on

Saanick Inlet
Uvcr 500 feet .splendid frontage, all well timbered

PRICE ?420 PER ACRE

Apply to

A. B. Anderson, Hagen P. 0.

White Frost Refrigators
Sanitary, dependable and reliable and gnarantccd lo

be tbe best made. .Ml metal. .Ml wliite.

PRICES - - - - ?35, $40, $45

Drake Hardware Company
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

Fell Street

Bungalow
New and Modern, beautiful view, panelled walls,

beamed ceilings, built-in book cases, buffet in din-

ing-room, full sii^c basement witli furnace. Nice

garden, shrubs, etc. Price $7000. l-.a.sy terms.

Colwood—30 acres, close to station. Would make a

sood subdivision. Price $250 per acre.

We have several good building lots for sale inside city

limits, from $700 to $900 each, on easy terms.

Esquimau Road—3 good lots, $2500 each.

Apartment House—Close in, 4 suites, producing

$i6cx) a year in rents. Price $1 1,500. on easy terms.

W. DUNFORD & SON

pects- f<:(r a liympor crop as.wiy^^^

ne\. W. L,ealle Clay officiated at the

uiarriase of Mr. Ttioma.s Reid, of this

city, and Mlsa Margaret Itolmer, late

of Howick, Scotland, wdiich to<d< phu'S

last cvenin.tr at St. Andrew'.-* ehiiren

manse, l.indon avenue. The hride was

attended by IVIias Agnes Crozier and

Mr. Rlddcjl acted as beat man.

airs. Colbourne. who has been spend-

ing the i)ast month or two in Victoria,

left town last, evening for Calgary on

her way to Rod Deor, Alta., accom-

panied by her. son,

"

Mr.' Iv. l.>. Taylor, fnrmcrl.v ma.\or of

\'an<-ouver and proprietor id' the Daily

World, Is on a brief visit to Victoria.

Mr. Stephen Tlnnley, of^^shcrotl,

wbo ,1s spending a day. or iw^J." Vic-

toria, returped toVhe province a f -w

days ago after having had a very en-

jovahle trip tO Australia and New
Zealand. In the latter half of la«t

year Mr. TIngley underwent a serious

operation at the Koyal Jubilee hos-

pital, and for some time thereafter was

imable to get ahout except with some

difficulty, but he, has derived so much

b'.neflt from the change of climate and

scene that he Is now completely recov-

, red from the trouble which last year

re.iuired the surgeon's sklllefl services.

Of the beauty of Sydney harbor. In

New South -Wales, Mr. Tlngley had

much to say. wdiile the harlvors of

Melbourne, in the state of Victoria;

Uobart. in Tasmania, and Auckland, in

.New J5ealand, wore al.so mentioned with

admiration. Altog€fther, ,
Mr. Tlngley

bad "a thoroughly interesting trip, and

be has returned greatly strengthened

by it. Mrs. Tlngley met him on ,!ils

arrival at Vancouver in the Makura

last week, and Is now with him at

iho Emprc8.s. They expect to leave for

Vancouver on Monday, an.l go thence

to their home in Ashcrofi.

Mr. and Mr.s. C. U. Revercoinbe, of

Belmont avemjo, announce the mar-

Tbc wedding, which will be very tniiet.

W6H-Knqw il itux liuyae »wi>>i»

the mawlage Han. M*. Cecil Intends to

return to Canada #U»i hi* »rWei and

in the event of aotiUng Iti this, country

he has chosfen Victortf ao hla pl^ce of

resiib,':,'!' '''''.'i; »'v . '
'•.'

'

''•.-'';

Mr. and Mrs. oMge ^^oWfetli^fl* Va:^-

Charlie Bo
*.,. • 'i'

^:,I6o5.G6vil"nment $tfii^t

Tvfext Oriental iTriportJrtg* €0.

ROBINSCV%&AWRS^,
1 I

"'^VA7CSST. THE CASH DRY COCDS STOrtt

couver, 'are vl8ltin« Dri- «)ia M'

rowell, Burdetto avenue. m

Miss Margaret Hose ha^ '' > '
'

"'

the Terminal ciiy .'!" v-,:'!.: \ c -

turia.

Mr.;and.,.Mrs, .BrHico Iiutinier and the

Misses Latimer, of Vsncpuver, arrived

in town a -few days ago. and are

registered at the Kmpress. Thev will

fspend next-week motoring and tish.im

on the island.

"irlsS JSanartlans Win.

TORl>NTu, June 1.—Jl took but a

very few minutes for the Irish Cana-

dians to show that the Tecumaehs had

little chance against them. The score

of 9 to 3 In favor of the Mor^treal

team Indicntes the superiority of the

play over bi.'^t year'.s cli:! vm'i'''ns.

George^. Watt
Heal i;-lntf.

KoDMi 1«, I'll, ml.. ISIU.. inofl <fevt. St.

I'lxme I.:i.>4 -

TURI.K (iOOU Brvs
$.^00 rii.«;-. ii.iiKlle? S-room liouse. new.

Yale St.. Onk Bny.' C'mcreie A>ullt.

i-oment baiietnpnf. all modern con-

vpnleiu-es, lot BOxlSi;. •S4.50O.

I

g>tOO easb lakcii now .5-ronm house,

caipy Koart, 6 mlnut?s ''•im Doug-
las car line; full sIzp bis..iont. city

wafer, cleetj-lc light. Jov.- tuxes, let

i;:ixi3o. la.'i.iO.

snoo rash handles new T-room houso.

oak St., 5 ndnutea Douglas oar

Dnp- eonercte t'oifomont, modern.
cUv'xater. electric llRht. lo* ««.vi:(i.

$3,'4 50.

These properties nr.. li<-ii vitifully

Hittiite ana eaey "-
viinft^d.

25 per cent. Discount
On all trimmed millinery

i.nir .stock of trimmed hats is

;l11 fresh, clean and up-to-date,

and will be Offered without

reserve. L'on't miss this oppor-

tunity.

HADFIELD
(From Regent St,, I.onilvn.)

'.itt Fort St. Terms Cb.sIi.

FULtOFQUAUKY

NOBLEMEN
C1G\R.S

1 o»v.i«.,^•t?^"^"ll.

The Largest Circle Of
Friends In The World

'Hail to thee, far above the rest."

—Wordsworth-

If v„u ilirow a sttmc into water, it creates a circle

which .spreads and spreads indefinitely, unless s..mc

force interrui)ts and breaks it.

When we first introduced the

•Davis "Noblemen". Cigar
2 FOR 25^

"XOULEMEN" had a small circle of friend.-. Today

th(i '"NOBLEMEN", circle is as wide as the world, by

virtue of its (|ualitv.

The "NOBLh:MEX*' Cigar has won its way to the

hearts of smokers in every part of tlie globe. I he

circle so .siuall to l.^egin with, has spread to the ends

of the earth.

••NOBLEMEN" size, 2-for-a-(iuarter

"CONCHA EINA" size, 3 for _'5c

S. Davis & Sons Limited. Montreal
Makers of the famt->us "PEREECTION"' 3-for-a-

quarter Cigar

Royal
Victoria

College
l«cOII.I. TJJflViaiSITY

MOITTREAI^

Cooling Drinks for Summer Time

HOME USE^PICNICS—OR THE CAMP
'

At this store you will find all the popular and best cooling

Beverages t-- supplv your want?. Here is a-,short list and we

Avotild sit}>g-e^t that 'yon include a supply with your ne.xt order.

JUNE IS HERE
•Vnd'as is nsuallv the case you will want a fresh .supply of

Groceries for the month. Will you give u.s a trial order? It

you are not alrcadv a customer, we would appreciate a chance

10 serve you—voull like our methods, our t|ualities and our

low prices. are constantly adding numerous satisfied custom-

ers to our list.
ifiJ.

Grape Juice, per bottle 50c, 25c, 15c and lO^

Stowcr's Lime Juice, per bottle •
^o^

Montserrat Lime Juice, per bottle 75c and 4U^

Rose's Lime Juicej per bottle. 75^- --^-'l

^"J
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle 50c. 35c and ^O^
Dalton's Lemonad- and Orangeade, per bottle 15^
Lemonade Powder, per tin, 25c

;
per packet

.5J
Sherbet, per large bottle 35c ;

per tin
i^ |S

Ross' Belfast Ginger Ale, per dozen ;|Sl..7a

WE CLOSE ALL DAY MONDAY

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.

Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

For Uesldent and Day
Students.

Women

Students prepared for degrees in

Arts. Pure .Science and Music-

Scholarships are aw'arded annual-

ly. For all informalion apply to

the Warden.

LONG BEACH

One luindred and sixty acres

with about twu-thirds of a

mile sea front

—

PRICE ^40 PER ACRE

Terms $3,000 casli, balance

to suit at 6 per cent. This

l)rice is for a quick sale.

Grogan & Crook

Phone 1865.

. 128 Tembcrton Building.
Phone 770;

333 Pcmberton Block

FOR SALE OR RENT
A large 7-roomcd furnished house, beautiful view of sed

and boulevard, three minutes from Beacon Hill car.

. - Price $5,750
Cash $1,500. balance 1;o suit.

W. R. MACEARLANE
Phone 2808 525 Sayward Buildhig

GoUegiate School

Boardtac and Oar'triioo! t»t..,Umr^

of 7 t« !• t^ at,mm

' AiiiiWir 111.11 inniii-'-

WM'^

S?f4aJi*S?Sfsf;"f,-*'-

CONSIDER
THIS

in face of the rapid development of everything in the

locabty of Fairfield:

We have seven lots on Fairfield Terrace, the

choicest Homesites in the city. All these are 55 feet

by 132 feet deep. One-quarter cash and the balance

6, 12 and 18 months, at 7 per cent.

Only $2,000 Each Complete

MOSS STREET—Finest view in the city, beau-

tifully situated with a westerly aspect. Less than

one mile from the post office with road car facilities. .

This is no feet deep and will be divided at $50 jier '

front foot on good terms.

Under market valtlt and sure to go ^

The Almoure Agency
325 Pembertoh

i
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D The Sporting World
hr Gordon. J. B«m on b*JI»—Off Gorv»li,

1; off Crl»er, 1; off Gorrfon. 1. Hit by
pitched hall—Dfimascio by Criger; KIppert
by Gordon. Tlroe-^2.8Sl Umpire—Toman.

'With Narvesu,, .,, r.:uu..u v..-

toria Scores FifUi Victory

of Series Against Portland

and Tops League

PITCHER LEONARD
iTEATS THE GIANTS

*I'OKA.WB. Jun« 1.—l>on»rd wa. too

lii'li for the Seattle battern loday and

,.kan« won. S to 1. For flv« ''"'"«»

..cnaid held Seattle hltle.a. bea tie s.-ured

,,i..ir uii« run In lh« slxih on !• uU^rum d

llir<--l.ft«Ker and MorlorVn hIukIc. l-uller-

lon wan wild and l-m»;» <.'" ''""» to u pied

Willi darlntf lja«« r^nMlIlB. wcjve reapouslblu

lor the Bpokanu runii. Score:

8pokau«- A.B. n. H. P.O. A. E.

Mpyem, lb 3 "

f'nonry. a.B 2 2

John«on. l.f * 1. 2

McU-holr, r.f 3 <>

WurrU. 3b 4 2

Zimmerman, c.f * 1

Toeterd»y'« Re»uUi

Victoria. 7; Portland,;!.
Tacoma, B; Vancouver, 4.

; Spokane, J; Seattle. 1.
t

' StandiuK of Teams
Won. Lost. Vet.

Victoria ..- wiL^ii Izt
, Portland f^^ > *»

: .', '^J
; Vancouver '

••*
' IS- * -' Jii * Ml

" Tacoma '

. . .^ ; .^ • *''• •"* .»•. " :if "Jig
Bpokane • ••t'Hlk"V^''? I?;'V «!.• •"> **A4'

: Hcattio---,.^. . -,. .', riV. .A%-«<- ,W-,,--.|»< ••/. ,•?.»
' ^^.".'' ' i

A
' i**^.--, ^ .....

! .">>-

,'rraut^fly\i° w" "trectwe to the plnoh..

nnd ^jecelved glU •<»»• •«?.'»"*t-J!fiJr
Veasey'B backing wa» aomewhat «sss«a-

Score: _
Victoria-, ,

AB. n. H. I^O. A. B^

.Kennlijy. ««.• -, » ^ ? hJ.

IWeed, lb «
J \^ ?

iKellen 2b »
J

1 *
J J

Merrltt. o.f.
1 } ? 2 8

Narveaon, P * " _ _; _ '"__

Total, -,,^-^^.ai^ I 11 IV-t-Tt-Portland— - A.p. R. ^•, r:<5^f^
Rpeas. 2b .••••? 5 J i ?
Harrl*. c. ,.........;. i » ? ? i

Smith, •j'.f.'Vv........ « J •; *• ? ?
Wnilama, 1»^ ....... 4 J f » i

Kibble. SK-'-nTt.-...* r#---| -£»•;-

I'oltrin, S.8. <... ...'..•• 8 w •#.' * T .. i
Veany, p. :.;.:.....'..

-J J J _'_£'-£
Totals .....;.. ..82 1 » -

««
,
»* *

Score by Innlnge; _ , ,"« «'*_^»
Victoria .-^.'

. :. 3 " S i 2 14^-
Portland -f. • • 1--1

Summary. Two-bane hits—Merrlt. KjH^r.
Ktadlfle.'- "Home - run—nawllnsa-:^-- Stolen
1,080.—Stadlllp. Moek, Morrltl, WllllainB.

roltrln. Struck out—By Narveson. 4; by
VeaKv. 4. Bases on balls—Off Vensy. S.

lilt 'By pitched ball—Speas and Eastle^ by

Narveson; Double plays—Narveson to_Raw-
llnKs to AVRfd twice; Fries to Harrle: CoU
irln to ^peas to Williams. Time of game—
1.20. Uiuplre—Van Haltren.

' ' * „____———

EXTJft INNING GAME
TAKEN BY TACflMA

wn.H yanked out of the '"^"{,, * nordon
\"us;^J- -.cnred four runs on him,

,2"^^^Jl
no) 1 rh- r-oaoevs safe the rest of the dis

"[,,•,. •.i;^i»me was marked by r&gs<=i

rieldlnif ":<>» b«.th sldo.i Score:;.: -;'* _-
• ' A ~R a H. .P.O. A. B.

Vancouver;- .
AJB. B- ^ 3 q

r.pnnolt. Ub •••:••* iS 1.
Hra8h.«ir. lb. . .^.,^.

»..* 4... i X *5 J

Klppert. C.ffc r^':'--- i ;J. ,.|..: X...je,..

.liinu.ii. 3b #''•<•.* ^'^ '»^; - .«!..», 1
S^charnwcbcr, a.s. •• f ? T 'S * ft

Lewis, c .6 - 1 « .».

Gervals. p. •_5 _^ ^ :*J: JJ ...^

T.nals ^0 4 6 '35 21 • 2

•Two out when winning run niade.

Tacoma— A.B. R. H. P-O. A. E3.

Kill -"b fi 1 3 4

Neighbor-, r.f 4
] J

« °

Morse, s.s ...4 1 1 4 ri

Lynch, c.f 4 1 If 2 n
Cameron, lb. 4 2 2 IB 2

Crittenden, c 5 9 3 3 2

CrlK^r. p. <> " « "

Gordon, p B _« _0 J-
_J

_£

Totals 44 5 11 36 20 3

Score by Innings: ... ,

Vancouver 4 0000000 00 —

4

Tacoma 00000 20200 1—6
Summary; Stolen bases—Bennett, Yohe,

Abbott, Lynch. Double plays—Gordon to

Nlll to Cameron; James to Bennett to

Jirashear. Two-base hits—Klppert, Neigh-
bors; Morse, Lynch. James. Three-base
j,lfs—Crittenden (21. Sacrifice lilts— Gates.
Scharnwcher, Gervals, Lynch. Pitchers'
record—Off Crlgcr In 2-3 Innings. 4 runs,

2 hits; off Gordon In 11 1-S Innings, no
runs, •* hita. Struck out—By Gervals, 7;

8

a 2

4

2 0'

1 t

5

CarVwrlght," 2b." ..ii. 4 2

Devogt. c 8 4 1

Leonard, p _1 ^
Jl J, J, J.

Totala t1 i » .87 « «
Seattle— JLft, R. H. P.O. A. ID.

Moran, r.f t 1 » i- r
Raymond, Jb 8 J 4 « Jj 1

Mann, c.f 3 1,5 10,
B-rnl. If „. . 0-.*« !tf

New Westminster Out-Played

by Con Jones' All Stars Wiio

Were Masters Practically

Throughout Game

VANCOUVER. B. C, June 1.—With
a tally of nine goals to their opponents

of Uct year's vamaa. Moat of tba pr*-

:>.T.lnartea were followed by lonr paaaea

to the home men. a awarm In one of

the nets followed. Then a goal or a
clearance and the ball paaaed back to

tnld-fleld for the face-off, or by a se-

ries of long passes to the vicinity of

the other goal as the case might be.

Oartar a Mmto.

Carter was the hero of Vancouver
home. He worked like a trojan, his

running and dodging evoked volleys

of applause from the great crowd
filled to the la«t Inch of space the
grand stand, bleachers and neighbor-
ing roofs, and when It come to borlnv
In, he was like the Greek phalyi\x. He
scored four of Vancouver's goals. Mc-
Gregor and Lalonde worked many fast

combinations with Carter which re-

Bi;Ut('. in one or the other of them bulg-

ing the net.

New Westminster seemed quite vul-

nerable to this syBteni of attack anrt

It was the Joy of the Vancouver home
to repeat It to the number of nine

tlmos Clarke did not acquit hltnaelf

between the nets as well as might have
-been looked for. The Vancouver home
slipped one or two easy ones past him

Spokane-^* and Victoria Open

New Series on Local Ball

Yard—Portland at Vancou-

ver and Tigers at Seattle

with the Spokane Indians, the Bees.

who at the lime of writing Burvey

their rivals from the top of the ladder,

win open up here tomorrow, the game
atartlng at the usual time, 4 p.m.

Many of the fans have been asking,

."iiuce the announcement was made of

Taooma'B re-establlshment. whether

they are going to get more ball .than

the schedule provlde.s. There are to be

quite a number more game.? thrown

Score by loninga: ......
Spokane „ •

. 8 «, « £ 2 ? 1 « •—«
Seattle .'...; • • • 1 • ••—1

, Summary! Jhree-b*»e hU-.TrI^illerton.

Twt>-ba»S hUr-=-JohnBon. Baortftce mt

—

Leonard r2). ' Stolen bases—Moran. Mann.
Cooney-. (21, Zimmerman, Devogt». Bases
on balls—.Oft I<eonard, 3; off FuUertpn. 8.

Strbck out—By Leonard. 8: by FuUerton.
6. Dbtible. play—t.eopar4 to • Gpq.hey to
M9»«OT». HH by pitched ball—Moran. WUd
»lt» fc guHwfwi attao ei gam a 1 IB

Umpire—Moran.

BASEBALL RESULTS
JU.^ Il

l
.

11
,

"

''

'

' Kotlo'nal '
'•''

At^ Boston-. ' R.'^ ^Boston * 8 ^

Chlcaso 7 13 4

Bfttterlcs—Dickson,' Perdue, Tyler and
Kllng; Keulhoch, Smith and Needhajn.
At Brooklyn-
Score. B. H. B.

Cltjclnnatl 7 8

Brdoklyn . ....w ...... ....... » 7
Buttcriea—SagBS- |lh4 -1t(Cli9«n{' Budftti,

Burger and Krwla,
At PhUadolDhift-^
Score. ;"*;'..•.,/ "v-t K. H. E.

Pittsburg 7 11 2

Philadelphia 5 8 6

Batteries—Robli^aon, Camnits and Gibson:
Curtis,. Seatotf and SCorsUi. IKKjIiB. I- •

,At New york— '-, V- ,-*-.-'..'./";

Score. • • ;' -.
_,

;/ ''"-
,.

^^
. . / «.;'B. B5.

.St. Ijouls . . .'. ...jtVf^t^'^.vfVv. tV»» »*' ^4 * 13 6
New York . .iii,..'.. ,.v...... .•i;i,l8 .' 16

Batteries—Steele^ Harmon "and Dakes,
Wlngo; Mathew£on and Meyer, Hartley.

American
. At -Cleveland— .

Score. -
, , R. S. Bl.

Cleveland fl 14 2
Boston ,..;..,.,.... S • 8

Batteries—Kahlef and Easterly; Hall,
Collins. Pape and Nunamaker.
At .St. Louis

—

Score. B. H; E.
Washington ; 8 13
St. Louis 3 J2 3

Battcrios—Hughes and I|enry: Nelson,
Hamilton and Krlchell.
At Dotrolt— -i^. •. -

_.
Sjfope. -r l.'!^ *;.: r-t. H. B.

Xew York ''-.-.- ^ai*dl...if.V*,V... 3 8 1
Oetfpit . . .,. ;; »;. ^. . .^ .....&.,. s 2

Batteries—CaldV.glU Hdft. . 3i?arlu^p and
Sweeney; Summers iUid Staiiasa.

At Chicago

—

, i'
Score. ,.,..Zi'^fl'^i''Si'-i'^'>^tL B.

Chicago ....i .« 8 8
Philadelphia ..^ .,, 3 74

Bntterie8-:-Benze, MogHdjn-'aaa ^uEn:
Bender and Thomas. .^l;;. ', «, . ..

•^ Coast
'

:

At Los Angeles

—

Score. B. H. E,
Los Aifgeles ...,..- ; j . 8 6 '8

San Francisco 6 8
•Batteries—Toser and ' Boles; Henley and

Schmidt.'
At Portland

—

Score. '
•

' B. H. a.
Sacramento 4 « a
Portland ir-.-v-i-:-i-.-i .-v-ri-.-r:-; . . . . . . . ! iO- —K-

Batterles—Schwenk and Cheek; Klawltter
and Fisher.
At San Francisco

—

Score. R. H. E.
Vernon 6 12 4
Oakland 9 12 2

Batteries—Learson and Sullivan; Parkin
and Rohror.

Victoria haa climbed -baetk to tbe
top.,

There werg two outstanding fea-
tures to yesterday's game, namely,
-StacHlIe's .1000 hitting: average, hav-
ing' obtained four hits for the .same
number of 'times at bat, and Meek's
unprecedented performance In steal-

ing a base. .illEMS

Read from left—Umpire Colllson, J.

C. Barnacle, R. Whlttome, R. Flnlay-

son, F. H. B. Champain, A. Thorsen, R.

Creery, H. R. Wade (capt.), J. Q. Tat-

low, C. N. Galer, N. S. York, F. A.

Sparks and the scorer.

J. C. Bai'nacle, F. H. B. Ohampain

and F. A. Sparka a.re three splendid,

enthusiastic cricketers, who deserve

(and receive) the warmest tharUea of

the cricketing world in the west. They
have fo.'itered cricket ever since the

school was started, and have wrought
wonders among the boys. The lads are

now taking a rc'Mly intelligent interest

in the, game, and the school Is turning

out some really capable young crick-

eters. R. Flnlayson, A. Thoraen, H.'^R.

Wade and N. S. York all show good

form, the latter two being good, sound
bats. Thorsen Is a ' fair bat, and both

Flnlayson and Wade good bowlers,

particularly the former, who took six

Victoria wickets yostorday for B6 runs.

ttree, the .Vancouver team drove the

lacrosse pendulum back from a bare

margin of defeat, as recorded In the

game at the Royal City on Victoria

Day, to the mark of a glorious victory

at Recreation Park today. With the

exception of a sporadic "dash at the

opening of the match when the Salmon-

bellies netted one, and an equally .spor-

adic dash- towards the end of _lhe final

quarter when two more goals were

scored by the Red Shirts, the ch,T,m-

plons were ma^ters of the field. The
l^yar City aggreicratton showed up In

anything but the light of aspir.ants of

the Minto cup. The Vancouvcrltcs out-

played them at every position In the

field, outrunning them, checking better,

and making more accurate passes.

With the exception of an episode to-

frards the end of the last period when
Cory Hossg was knocked out by George
Rerinie, the game was practically free

from roughness, and although several

went to the penalty benches, their

misdemeanors were l)ut trivial ones as
the time checks sufficiently Indicated.

There was little of that spectacular

-r

Victoria Cricket Club's igia Team.

BmO' from laft-T^rH. A. Bell, A. Wlieel-

•r, Jr.; Uxnplra v L, H. Major, J. H.

01Umw1% W. F. L. PtlklnrtOB. T. R.

XiMHiard. Bar. H. R. Colllaon, JU S. V.

Tork ,<MM>t.). A. F. R. .Martin, H. A.

Oow««4. r* *.vie««h»n. J. W. D. York.

. Tl)l|il^1a .poiBlMy •« rapreaenUtlve a

taan. irttHi tba axceptlon of Frank. 0al-

Ithar. aa Victoria could at present put

OB tha fie?!], and will pi'obatily' ta (ha

team which will represent Vlotorte. in

the big fixtures during tha aea«on. H.

A. Bell Ib a g'ood bat, A. Wiiaeler Jr.,

does the scoring, L. H. Major l« a good

bat and can bowl. J. H. Otlleflpie is a
good bat, W. F. L. Pilklrtgton la a

steady, reliable bataman, a fair wicket-

keeper and a rood c^anre bowler; T. R.
Xi-dnbrd is a good bat. a .(iMd ahang^
Ijowlcr and a Ij^Ulant fielder; Rev. H.
A. CoUlBon,' a' irood bat, good bowlat

ind a very tuneful all-round cricketer;

t^ S. v.. Tork 1b captain, good bat, good

Jiowler, good wtcketkeeper and all-

rouna iood fellow; A. F. R. M«.rtln,

food bat and brilliant fielder; H. A.

Ooward, fair bat, brilliant fielder; F. J.

Marshall, good bat, fair change bowl-

er, fair wicketkeeprer and food fielder,

and J. W. D. Tork is a rood bat, rotid

last right-hand bowler an<i ona of the

li^^t ,i|*etal in«n on tha taanu

that he should have picked out. How-
ever Clark should be no more the sub-

ject of criticism than were his col-

leagues on the defence. Carter, L.a-

londe • and McGregor romped around

them fin tnore than one occasion when
hard) checking and a little more ginger

would have broken the attack.

The Vancouver defence was a mys-

tery to tlie Salmonbellie-s. Griffith

played a great game at point and broke

up almo-st everything that came his

way. Cory Hesse between the nets was
rijrm-on the Job all the way.
Mayor Findiay faced off th* ball

after giving the players on both teams

a kindly talk at the start of the game.

The line-up was:
Position
Goal
Point

C. Point
1st Defence

2nd Defence
3rd Defence

Centre
3rd Home
2nd Home
1st Home

Outside Homo
Inside HoiTio

Goal summary: First quarter—No. I, New
Westminster. C. Snrliig. 1:02; 2. Vancouver.
McGregor, 3:40: 3. Vancouver. Carter, 1:20;
4, Vancouver. Lalonde, 3:03; 6. Vancouver,
Carter. K:42; G. Vancouver, Cnrtor. 1 ;.')2.

Second quiirlcr—7, Vancouver. McDougall.
1P:05; S, Vnnciuver, Lalonde, 2:20.
Third fiitarter—No score.
Fourth quarter—9, Vancouver. Carter.

4 seconds: 11. Vancouver, McGregor. 2

minutes; II, We.--' rriliifter. G. Spring. 2:40:
12, Weslmliisler. L. Tnrnhiill. 11:0R.
PenallleH; First quarter—-L. Tiirnliull

( Westmlnsler). 8 minutes.
.'Veond qiinrtcr—West (Vancouver), .>

minutes; G. Rennle (Westminster). •> min-
utes.
Third qimrtcr—^Carter (Vancouver), 5

minutes; Inn fVancouver). S minutes;
Griffith (Vnncouverl, 5 minutes.
Fourth quarter—C. Spring (Westminster),

6 minutes; O. Itcnrile (Westminster). 5
minutes; J. Glfford f Westminster), rest of
thn game, about 4 minutes.

Officials: Refereo, Jce Reynolds; Judge of
play, George Tuck; tlmekeeriers. W. Fills
and F. J. Lynch; penalty timekeepers. C.
Young and H, C. Major; goal umpires, L.
Yorko and Walter Chamberlain.

NOTABLE SWIM

Vancouver
Hesse
Griffith
W'est
Pickering
Ten
Godfrey
M.nthewson
Murray
McGregor
Carter
McDougall
Lalonde

Westminster
Clark

Howt»rd-
T. Glfford
J. Glfford
G. Rennle
H. Glfford
T. Rennle

W. Turnbull
Wlntemuto
C. Spring

L. Turnbull
C. Spring

An Anstralian, XtlvlSLg In Vnltod Statoa
Makes Splendid Time in aao-Td.

Kace In ftan Tranoisoo.

aAN FRANCISCO, Juno 1.—Lincoln
Johnson, the one-legged Y. M. C. A.
swimmer, was beaten today in his of-
ficial trials for the all-Amerlcan Olym-
pic team by Frank^ Resleiire, of th-o

Olympic club, nJso a on.^-logged swim-
mer. The race was one of the most re-

markable ever swum. Resleure's time
was 2 minutes 88 l-.S secon-ds for 220
yards, with two turns. The oinciala
said there Is no American record for

the dlstmcci under identical conditions,

the ne.'trest approach being Daniel,')'

time of i minutes 40 3-5 seconds for

220 yards with one turn. Johnson's
time was 2 minutes 41 seconds flat,

and it Is probable he will be recom-
mended on tha strength of it, although
beaten, for Resleure is an Aurtrallan
by birth and has never been natural-

ized.

their way, but Just how many It Is

impoaaible to state because of the

cliange In conditions. It Ja not likely

that Spokane will stay more than the
three days provided by the league at
the season's inauguration, although
this Is not definite, no formal an-
nouncement, from an authoritative
source, liavlng been, made alnce the ar-

rangement of the Tacoma trouble. Had
the latter franchise gone to Kverett, It

would have, meant that there would
have been about 88 games at the Royal
Athletic club, or Just double what t^e
schedule gives this city.

There will bo the usual switching In

the scenes of Northwestern ba,sebaU
activity tomorrow. Spokane, after fin-
ishing the series with Seattle, in which
tUey have taken the majority of games
and, incidentally, so worked on D. E.
Dugdale's nerves that he and his man-
ager. Jack Barry, mij^ed it verbally,

the latter throwing up his job, will

Jump to tbia city. On the completion
of the three games net for the local

ball yard, the Indians and the Bees
will cross to the Sound metropolis,
where they will finish the week.
Ta coma's Tigers, who have been

holding their own with the Beavers,
will start at Seattle against the Giants,
and, " they continue going as strong
as they have been since having t>«en

welcomed back by the fans of the City

of Dofltlny, Mr. Dugdale will bave fur-

ther c«use for anguish. To wind up,

they wil! lake the interurhan line, ap-
pearing before the enthusiasts of the
.city which was so nearly deprived of

the privilege of organized ball. Port-
land and Vancouver will make their

bow before the pltl7,0Tia nf the T«rm-
Inal City on Monday. There they will

play the full seven games of the ser-

ies, two games being down for Satur-
day.

BASEBALL NOTES

Ball at the Royal Athletic yard
again tomorrow starting at 4 p. in.

The fans should give the Bees, a
hearty welcome after the Bplendld
showlnc made aralnat the Pippins.

It la posalble that Frlene will b«
back with the team, 41a he waa re-

ported to have practlcaily recover^
over a week afo.

Umpire Van Haltren must have
stirred the ,)layers up a little for it

will be note.l that. the game was fln-
Kshed In 1 hour and 20 minutes. In
Victoria they average 1 hour and 45
minutes.

Jack Karry, formerly manager of the
Seattle squad, made some pointed re-
marks regardln.g D. E. Dugdale In nn
Interview given the Seattle P. -I. His
"hit and run sign," Barry says. Is "cut
down expenses." iHe aays that he w.as
set against the release of iStadlUe, re-
marking that Victoria's left fielder la

one of the best men In the league.
Much the aame comment Is made re-
specting: the Bee«' flrst-toaaeman

—

Weed.
Few of Victoria's fans have forgfot-

ten Blaine Thomaa, better known as
"Smoke" Ihctmas. After going to the
big leairu« from here he has been
traveling down hill. At the season's
toeglnnlnr he was with Sacramento In

the coast leigrue. Lack uf control over
his speed has wrought his downfall.
Now he Is In the Washington State
Isarue. Another Northwestern
league prospect, Paul Strand, last

year's Spokane boy wonder, is work-
ins on the same circuit .

Up to the time of writing Victoria
hiSB taken ttvs out of seven ot the

week's series from .Portlitn<l. . If the

Bees va able to 60 th* aam* with

Remember
.We are the 'headquarters lor

GASOLINE ENGINES.
CQAL OIL ENGINES,
WINDMILLS AND

PUMPS.

Send for catalogues and
prices.

L G. PRIOR & CO.

Ltd. Ly.

V^ictoria, Vancouver and
Kamloops.

Tennis Goods
^^'"••'We can supply you with anything you require in

Tennis Goo^s—Slazenger, Wright & Ditson, Spald-

ing or Clapshaw and Cleave Rackets, Slazenger or

Ayres Tennis Balls, Nets, Court Markers, Poles;

^]^8^^;String Bajgs, Shoes/'

e

tc.

Special prices to clubs on quantities. Tennis

Rackets tepair^d,;.;©^ the ~i>teriii3es.:^"Ma^ orders

promptly rexecutedi' ,,
-

•;-V i J

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street. 'pp^^ilplgPhone 817.

4^Ji;^'\M''
iLii.

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

AT

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

Tennis Players
We can supply you -^vith every essential except the court. Come

in and see our large stock of the best makes of RACQUEtS such
as Slazenger and WRIGHT and 7TrSTO"*7'S—latest 3912 models;
Balls, Marking T.pcs, Nets, Poles, Shoes, etc. Our large purchases
mean a saving of money to all who. get their Sporting Goods here.

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government Street

bttmbar, Saab and Soora always In stock. We specialize in artlstlo

front doors, steamed slush, grain flr, and Howard's nush.

LEMON GONNASON GO.Ltd
PlioBa 77 P. O. Box 363

The Dallas Hotel
VICTORIA. B. C.

"The Bea-Slde Hotel"

Situated on the Dalla* Eiplanade,

with magnificent vlotv of the Straits

of Juan de Fuca.

Hecently refurnUhed throughout

and under new m«na»emenl.
American Plan

Katea: J2.60 per day and up.

Special t«rm» per weak or per month.

JAMK8 KEY, Manager

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemberton Block Fort Street

iSpokane they should have a fairly de-

cent lead seven days hence.

The 'fans' old friend, Cooney. the

Indians' shortstop, will be with them

a««ln tomorrow. He always make* a
hit with the rooters, tsktiUT their JIbM
In rood part |tnd ffirlttff u goed m h«
receives. pou|)ttl4M UMre wUt ^,iM
larse numbftr out lo bid "luin

AT. ucfdta, Uff, Junf 1

stoTal. tormietr mfamgitr trf

CterelaM IMtO* IMIB, «•» Hfipt^m^
toatvht manacer of tit* Bl, *jM^'}^

"'

Woven
In

Ecuador
Blocked to any shape, fin-

ished in any style you like,

while you wait, and they're

priced at half what you have

been asked to pay elsewhere.

That's the story of our few

remaining Panama Hats.

Come in today.

Victoria Hat Works
844 VIEW STREET

^Jutt Above Blanchtrd

mtmmimmlmamlimmimmmmmmmmmiimitilkl^

\

Bowling Til
Meaars. Ut»

tlve a |ll.|
Rra4y" «loM^
MM* «f H

'^''ii.':?ii^ ^!mm^ih...j'^i
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Rogal Society Packages
This long-ex]icctc(l ami cag-eiiy anticipated -s

ing like ripe cherries. Wo close all day Monday,

ing, fascinating packages.

lipnuMit has airivcij at last, and already the package^ are sell-

but conic in cari\ on TiicMla} and go through these it)tere>l

ZTenob Bloose f8S—65o

Punch Embroidery in white.

Punch Embroidery instructions

and necessary needle Included,

with sufficient material to make'

ions sleeves and high collar. This

' Waiat opens Iw borohi

V I /{oijdl Sociclij

^ Ball Floss

"riopc" and "India" are

ntli made lu a full Una
stilcUy f!i."<l colors for

A.i kinds of Art Nccdl?-

iuork-H£ ijterfeot ^vutMltlftiiti

M- -wash silks.

"Four Strand Ball

[Moss," made In black,

UUe kad 82 colors: la

islly divided, and one,

[two, three or four strands

I

may be used as required.

'-yard balls 60 each.

"White," made In slses

, B. C. D. B. F, (F la

:nest) for Hardanger and
:\Iount Melllck Embrold-

9ry. Eyelet work, Danish
]ut work, Wallaohlan,

tuttonhollng, Laoe Mak-
llng. Punch Embroidery,

|«tc.

100 VB» BAZA

lioijdl Soi'ichi

Hall Floss

"Coarse," "Mfdlmi; ' im.l

••)''lue." tliroo si/.i'^ III M

pref*rr«| - %r;^«toni*''-
"

Buttonholing. S;iy«l«tttni.

Shadow. W4Uaohiia aad

White Needlework gener-

ally.

"FloasoUe," % wft

thread of high luatre, rac-

ommended for Madeira

Embroidery, Monograms,

Initials, Punch Embroid-

ery, etc., made In white

only, m 6 slaes, 8. X4, 16,

_. . ^ 1 \ Bmssissr Saoauc 664—680
20. 28 and 36 (36 Is finest)

^^^^^^^ „/ pj.AoN-
100 FBB BAil. or B6 **»'^» Wa.Wagton Cap 665—380
100 rmm »***• v* oo

stamped on KLAXON. Outlines

TMXVM

Too Late to

Classify
U»«- Aioniir; mar r'tri Ht. '••r: n«w,

lll<ir|..|ll 1> lOMIMKil ».llll«l«l'l»
.

"I'll

l.aih. iJBiiiK 'ilicl full hiiseinriii.

mrm aiHl I'vrr)- (•inmnlenoe; prl'.ii

»4I60, i.-rniK ttl>n rath. linUrxo l«0

iiiniiliry Ini'.urtUik' lriu.rf»i; Hrllluli

'iMiaillmi Unin.. Iliill.1<>r«, aiJ-315

Hs.vWftlll iMlllilll'K .
I'hcinc 11080.

for uulMHi^ Itfljnpwi an matBrtal.

MADE UP UNDERWEAR
—

:

-PACKAGES
These articles are stamped on sheer*llnen finished

nainsook, each la carefully out to «lae and sewn, and
when embroidered are ready to wear. Corset Covers,

65c; Combinations and Nightgowns, $1.25.

Klmoaa xrtghtgown 653—9So

Blainpiai "oil""sTiecF TIHSfl" flBF"

Ished Nainsook for French

embroidery.

-i?oj;a/ Society Skein-PIoss

2 for 5c

Mov«.r«l«l«» Ave, -I/Hiji lot Mgh iin<l

ilrs. BilxluO; prlc. tllOO; term* "*

,:«ili. iiiiiBiii-n 6. i:, IS and 2«

moiitli«; Hrltlih 'kiii-lan Honip
liiillrlore. 312-816 Sayward BuUdlnB
phone »HJ30.

Collar Bag- 646—65o

Stamped and tinted on dark linen. Circular

cardboard form for bottom and black lyory

i-lngs for running ribbon draw strings through.

.\rticle Is entirely made except embroidery.

HANDSOME LINGERIE
FRENCH BLOUSE
OUTFITS
iTii'e, each complete^ 86c. Each Blouse Is

stamped on Klaxon with Royal Society Em-
broidery Floss to complete the work, and
papei; patterns with cutting Instructions.

Sizes 34, 36, 38 and .^0 (all £«uir' pattenu in

each outfit.)

AN ALPHABET OF
INITIALS

,

Directions for marking, aad jatt***

patterns with cutting instructions. In

sizes 34, 36. 38 and 40 (all four pat-

terns) ,*re Included in each , underwear
number, with the exception of night-

gowns.

H.t! >

f (%«

m^^^s^^^^
Pillow Top With Back 636—850

Stamped and tinted un i'r«>am linen. Bands

to. match, SOc each.

OTHER ROYAl^SpCfmy
PACKAGES ' "

' hild's "Dress -
'.H'^ ' '..''fi,*.-*4'';*'

V* '•^?,' -

-

Haby s Bib
,.,_

» • »
• ,•,•• ',:• • • '*..%}' •'i?!*-''*^.' * * ^-^''-l''"^"

Baby's Cap.' V .'...*:••»••'*#••* *•.«*•«• . . . . .85c

.phUd's: Klmona;',_^;'i,«'iii^jfi>'j^. _-6Bc

Hand Bag . . . , >i> v '^i, i:*'> . . » • ®^*'

Fancy Apron i. ..'ii .i •».••• • • ^^*^

Bureau Scarf and Pin <^»liion 65o

And mianr othei-a.

^ Iclorlu Av«., rliiso to Oorje; nlc»,

iiiol<Tn 1 r'jonipd liuiiKalrnv on cor-

iipi lilt; full tia«ciTi<-nt and nlrely

Ili.Uhcil; pr-.rc J3.100; lorm» »60U

ih»U. Iialani-u »:ui inunthl.v liioUid-

iMIt Iritcreiil; HrllUli ilanadUn
Ilnrnc HullilcrB, :n2-315 Saywaid
Ijulldlrig; phone |10»0. -

llronUn Ht., Fairfield; nlco bulUllnB
liH 60.>il20, prli;e J127.^; terjus llilil

c luh. hulanre K, 12 and IS munthm;
Hrlilah Canadian Home IJulldiTC.

:iK' ni5 aayward building; 'phono
10,30, ;;;.- .

.
-;,- „• - :.: '..',,>;. -:\:'\- .•>-.•_

l>nk Bay—•'Xv'o have a nice modern 9

roomed bungalow on Fovd Bay road
close to car on lot &03cl',!t^. furifaefc

and every convenience; price $5200
terms I860 caah balance $40 month-
ly including intereatj British Can-
adian Home Bulldei*. 812-316 Bay-
ward building; phone 1080.

toinsdoTrzw SabdlTlslon—This !• the
only aubdlVlilon on the market on
the 2 mile circle; let us show you
these beautiful cleared lots at $(00
to $800; terms M cash, balance
over Z years; British Canadian
Home Builders, S12-31S Sayward
building; phone 1080.

First Bt.—Close to Fort 81. car; nice
modern 4 roomed bungalow witl 'l>e

completed abortly; price $2900;

ontbly ; Brltlsii banadUjr

Three Piece Corset Cover 661—350

Stamped on sheer linen finished naiujfooit ft>r French

embroidery. • -
'

^

Xlmona Nightgown 662—98o' : .,

Stamped on nlifC!- lirn-n tinl-'lKii nainsook fbr Ffanfth'

embroidery.

Combination Coruft Cover and Circular Drawera 663t-86c

Stamped un .sheer linen flnlahc^. nalMOOk for BViWMJ*

-^:a|IBltt»ld?ry.

(<»<*

Sufflclcnt BOYAL SOCIETY EM-

BROZDEBY FZ.OSS in correct colors

to complelp the work and diagram

showing arrangemfiflt if • «tlt€Ti*ll aiid

color* are inclijid«d in (ivory package.

"*!!-

739 Yates Sreet Phone 1391

If you get it at

PLIMLEY'S

its all right.

There's Cycling Satisfaction

"SINGER"
IN A

The original term "Safety" as applied to

Bicycles \va.<5, and is, often a misnomer. With

the "Singer" that marvel of modern mechanical

perfection, it is true from every point of view.

The man or woman who buys a "Singer" is

safe indeed. Safe in knowing that the money
expended has procurcn a machine that is per-

fect in dclai! and irreproachable in appearance

—

safe in trns-ins the solidity of the cycle under

the most trying cnndiii'^ins— .safe from furtlicr

expenditure for constant troublesome repairs.

Buy a "Singer" then and know that vou arc safe.

Moat complete

REPAIR SHOP

on the island

SINGEk MODEL
DE LUXE

.\ cycling gem,
complete with all

accc-isoric- . from

$75-oo-

SINGER ROYAL
FOR LADIES
An ideal cycle

for a lady, witli

everything that
ni;ike^ cycling a

pleasure, $65.00.

-• ALL BLACK
SINGER

Specially finished

to stand constant

hard ii-agc; price

from $75.00.

SINGER
RACER

A real "flier."

light and dur-

able. $65.00.

With any model there is a choice of "Warwick" Heavy Roadster on Dunlop Tyres,

and all arc fitted with Brooks' .saddles.

730 Yates Street THOS. PLIMLEY Phone 698

What price do you

want to pay f(.)r your

new Spring Suit?

$18, $20, $22, $25,

$28, $30 or $35
At any-oi these prices

we liave ji^enuinc I'it-

Reforni Suits, in ;ill the

new spring styles and
patterns.

ALLEN& CO.
Yates Street

montbiy; British ibanadlaJn Holne
Builders, 313-glS Saywturd bttildlns

. Phona-XOlO. ..

Burleltli Park—Craivflower Road:
Splendid building site, 60x120; fine
view of niountalne; price J1760 on
terms nf third cash, 8, i;>, and 18
months; British , Canadian Home
Builders. 813-316 Sayward balldinK
phu^« lOtO.

i

'
"

i
. 1

ft
^iii.ii.i » . -J; 1

1

BouDcI Investment—Purchase shares
111 British Canadian liuiiie Uulld-
crii, Ltd., while you can at $1.10
per share. In addition lo pruilts
from our building; department tha
Heal Estate and Insurano dopart-
menta contribute to tha dividends
ou Home Builders shares. Send
for prospectus It wli; Interest you.

Don't forcet to call for free Indexed
Slap uf City.

3RIT1SHX Builders

Ileal Estate Dopariinpnl.
Mcmucrs Vlctorlu Real Ustate Ex-

I'hangp.
Ae'enls:. Rfiyal InN-.trnnr<> fonipany.

' Third Floor. Sayward Bldj.
,'

,
Phone 1030.

TSrnpst Kennedy, Mun.-igln» Director.

FOR

TRADE
We want 5 to Id acres

witfem
^

'ijO ';n^il!2* oi . ,

Vic-

't6r||j^:' 'S^fe'' wAterfron-

tage preferred.

Our client will trade

his 5 or /-room liouse,

new and fully modern,

si)lendidly located.

Lot us have particulars.

WANTED
i''nr clients, corners and

inside lots, on Edmon-

ton road, Haultain and

King's road.

Let us have particulars.

Oxendale

&Ware
513 Sayward Block.

Phone 938.

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Coal andGeneral Teamtog

Orders Promptly Attended To

out MtwUnaH Bo«« VImmvi

Shapes
In split, sennett. iind fancy straws. All llic

new Panamas, too. See the new colors in

WMclS fancy hat bands."""""

The Commonwealth
THE HAT SHOP AND

HOME OF HOBBERLIN CLOTHES

608 Yates Street Next to Imperial Bank

Business

Buys
And
Sure
Money
Makers

Broughton St., 60x120, opposite the new theatre site,

and just off Blanchard Ave. i'rice . . . .$30,000

Broughton St., 60x120, adjoining the alxwc lot.

Price ^25,000

Blanchard and Cormorant, corner hoxiJO. one hlock

from Douglas, one short lilock from Tamlora. We

helicve this is the cheapest huy in the ciiy todav

I.et us show yon wliy. Price $32,00

Cook St. and Pakington, uoxijo, .L^ond lor stores and

apartment house. Price • • .$12,000

Douglas and Burnside. at the junction of these two

main thoroughfares. As soon as the Saanich cars

^ start running, prices are sure to douhle, so buy now

and reap the benefit

—

40 ket on Douglas St. Price $5500

47 feet on Burnside. Price $^000

*>

Good Terms Can Be Arran

On All The Above

mm

laot BnMut Scf«et

mimmmmmmmt»m0mmmimtimmmt

mmmmMmk;IWBI .
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Biiy Before

June 10th
At That Date Prices Go Up in

Our Portage Inlet Subdivision

The choi!ce.jErojys,snjall€r in this subdj^|on. It is cer-

tain that you will have toMdX quickly to:^»iP|.e one of these

fine big Jots. They are selling quickly, and We suggest you

Jet us take you out t9 see this property as soon as possible.

AT PRESENT PRICES THESE LOTS ARE AS
CHEAP AS ACREAGE

NOTE THE SIZE OF THE LOTS

Prices From $500
TERMS: QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18

AND 34 MONTHS

This is your best chance to secure a fine, large homesitc

close to the Gorge ami Portage Inlet at a low price and easy

terms.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE LOTS SOON

>N-A/v,

t?^VE5TMENT

^ OMpt^^-

Island Investment Co.. Ltd
SAY WARD. }'. LOCK P}10N E 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer St, X'ancouver.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Money to Loan.

VICTORIA DAILY COIX>NIST 11 ^

Woolwich Arsenal Signs Num-

ber of High Class Men for

Next Season—Other Clubs

Evince Activity

Vt'oolwlch Arsenal have signed Craw-
ford, Shaw, Peart. Ducat, Thompson.
McKinnon, Grant (G.), Sands, Greeu-

way. Common, Flanagan. Lewis, Wln-
shlp, McLnugl.lan and Graham, Hc-
Lauglilan had a ffw srames with the

first team lust .seutioii, Gra-luim iii a

native of Hurlford, and has done ex-

cellent Bervlce In the Reserve team.

McEachrane ,hus been offered a re-

engasement, but has not yet accepted.

The club la expecting to be able to call

also upon the axnateur^s, 1>. R. Rooae

J. Jf. ;Oirftnt.:; %, '^i^ . Wfl CaW«r.

Kav* ' liiftS' 'M«» ;#nmtM '« tree xnxin,-

fer, '

..,.,--.- -

A Fz«inlsls!r Junior.

Olasgow Rangers have made an 1m-
portftnt addition by BlfftUn? on James
Ridden, centre-half of Aahfleld F. C.

This younc player has come rapidly

to tbaXroqt, bftvlns Joinetl A«bfl«U >'

ttae besinnlnff of the season from
BeUevue Harp, who contested ths

Olassow Juvonlle Cup final last sea-

son, whers his clever play attracted

the attention of numerous lunlor clubs.

Possssflsd of a ffood reach, and a fine

tacKlsr aua placer, Ue baa the phyl<|ue -

to malta fn excellent player.

Vqw a Professional.

Queens Parlt bas lost a more than

clax«r.^BllUC«r„lli„.Tarn- Adams, ^one

over to Pktrlcit Thistle' Adams was,

perhaps, too good for the amateurs to

hope to be able to keep him. They
regret his eolng-, of course. They can

do no more. I^earnlngr Ws ""ootbaJl

with Rutherglen Glencalrn. Adams haa

been a senior with Queens Park for

only a few months. He always played

like a Rpnior. Ills Judgment being- ma-

tured, and hla kicking of the most fin-

ished or^er^.,^

JPsairtiiMiers Xetalned.

bfaelsea have retained tl'ie servlcefi

of the folH>wlng thirty players: Moly-
neux, AVhItley. Denoon, Cameron, Bct-

tridpp, .Tohn.son, Hardlnp, llewitt, Bu-

chanan, Taylor, Ormlston. Harrow,

Downing, Horn. Calderhead, McKen-
7,le Douglas. Dolby, Whittlngham.

Thomson, Dodd, Brldgeman -Freeman,

Brown, Steer, ^N'ood, Falrgray. Watson,
Ford, Foord, One name noticeably ab-

sent is th^t of Hlldsdon, but it Is un-

derstood the work of re-enga(?ement Is

not quite complete. Hlldsdon and

Brldgeman each netted «£.f"0 from their

benefit match. It is understood that

Hlldsdon would ilko. * .change of club

for next seas6n,, '^^ f^?

Bad Ways tloal.

In the OlBBgow Charity Cup semi-

final between Rangers and Clyde In

In which Clyde onco again beat the

Scottish champions, N. G. Campbell

had to step into the b|;:0.ach and play

goal. As the old Queen's Parker and

no-w popular "Light Blue" ha.s played

centre forward, half back, right back

and now goalkeeper, he must be es-

teemed a most Tcr.satlle player. The

fact that he Is also wicket-keeper «t

cricket Is no mean ciuallficalion for

hl.s handling of a ball without penal-

ties following. In the same game
.Tac){80n of Clyde was ordered off the

field,, a most 'uniqiue occuwence for a
charity game. ^

A Charity Oolncldenoe.

When in 1879, and on Glasgow Green
then th^ Agricultural Society's ehow
srrobnd,- enclosed on a portion of the

People's park, Queens Park and vale

of Leven met In the Charity ties, an
Incident occurred very similar to that

of Wednesday's tie between Rangers
and Clyde. A. M. Buchanan, the

Queen's keeper, and a very famou.-)

goalkeeper in his day. as also a Rug-
by player of note, was injured in the

he.nd In running fo the goal post to

.favn A shot of ^IcGregor'a. Tn tho
enierpcnfy William McJCillon, for eight

years a Scottish centre forward vs.

ICngland, stepped gallantly between the
goal posts, and notably defended these

same against the Ih^n all-mnqiiprlnK
iads ^of Leven.

Tie or ITothlng.

The recent cup tie between Hearts
and Hlbs evidently had a great deal

to do with the unanimous finding of

the S. F. A. Cnuncll that rule 1,"! of the

cup competition be altered to read

that a cup tie cannot be abandoned
ancl th« game continued as a friendly.

(Continuing their wise policy. It was
salso resolved that "if the ground la

declarpt! unplayable for a cup tie, no
other match shall he played." These
two findings will have the universal
approval of all footlmll enlhuKlastR.

for if a ground Is not fit for a cuip

tie, then It Is not In 'condition for any
mntch. Referring to the first part fif

this paragraph, this new ruling does

away with any game being started as

a cup match, and then altered to a

friendly match. Of course, If the ele-

menls are such as to preclude the ref-

erer- from following It properly, then

he has, as he always has done, tlie

ricrbt to stop it If he sees cau'se.

SIXTEEN INJURED

snoonver MAi Among lotlms te

areat Worthers Train Wreck

A.N'.-\CORTK.S, June I.— The day

coach of the Great Northern passenger

train running between Burlington and

Aiiacortes Id't the rails one mile out

of this city at 8 o'clock tliis' evening,

and sixteen persons were Injured, none

fatally. The accident is believed to

have been due to spreading rulis. The

coach was tdrned completely over, and

many of the passengers were Injured

in their efforts to escape thniugh the

windows. Among the Injured was P. A.

Pateraon. of Vancouver, B. C, whose

bead was httrt and brul«ed.

Gel the long-lasting, smooth-writing

pencil wltlnMit a single fault -the

*-orld«fame«l ' K(>h-l-nr>or." 10 degrees

ana copying. All dealers supidy. •

Does Your Starched

Linen Come Back
Smoothsand Flexible?

OR ARE THE SURFACES CREASED AND RIDGED? IS TOO MUCH STARCH USED OR TOO LITTLE. OR JUST

ENOUGH? ARE THE EDGES OF THE LINEN BROKEN AND "SAW-TOOTHED," OR AS THEY SHOULD BE?

DO YOU FIND STARCH WHERE IT SHOULD NOT BE? DOES THE STIFFENING USED LEAVE YOUR LINEN

BRITTLE AND CRACKED?

Your amweito tliWJr question! vriJl decide whether orvUpt^yotiarp receiving the kind of laundry service you shotiMTrc-

c?iVe,J*frkindy<>tt ai4,p^ the kind thafira:tw.,j«Mi>If J^u are NOT it is your own fault and^OU can rem edy^it at

once by sending yOur-soHed^inett-wher^

OUALITY AND SERV
WORK

f

-rf.

- ir

.^«^-

in
'''x-

Are the primary considerations. The NEW METHOD LAUNDRY has "Quality and Service" for its motto and11h«»^p t(|

;t^.^,^^^..pieee^ werlc turned ottt-««»t€ontorra-to-the-lughes± standard-Of cxpieJl- laundering^ :F»«ttM<jl!^et-^«lt^t'^^ Pi'op.-

erly cleaned, in fresh, clean water with pure soap. The finishing is carried out by operatives who yc specially trained^and who

attend to only one operation each. Only the nJ^st modern, practicable m^achinery is used and care and cleanlinesses evident

everywhere. »

SEND YOUR NEXT BUNDLE TO US
i>.

-*
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NOTE TO PATRONS

Work left at'W down-town agency, The Style Shop, Messrs. Cunningham :&, .McLean, 653 Yates

street, will "be j^romptly called for and delivered.

-MMMMiMHi-

New Method Laundry
Limited

Office and Works 1015-17 North Park St. Phone 2300

"THE MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP 99

, .
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'The Modern Electric Shop"

Of every dcscrip-

lion. I'riccs, like

the <2;oods, are

|-!i;-lil.

"=iiiiiiiiiii!ill!i!Hiii;i;iiiil5;iiH;

THE

Electric Toaster.

As illustrated $5.00
'I

I^cri'ect toa.st. in one niimilc

inv one-tenth of a cent a slice.

m^^j^iSiJ-rii:':^ --,
'A

"The Modern Elec-

tric Shop"

Electroliers

of Modern

Design

From the simple, as

illustrated, to the

most elaborate of

electroliers — we

\\7\yc them all.

"The Modern Electric Shop"

Electric Chafing

Dishes
T''or an impromptu lunch or an after theatre

.•supper the Electric Chafing Di.-^h is the very

thing.

"The Modern Electric Shop'

>>

The "Beauty

Electric Iron

It's the be-t made and we can

prove it.

You'll eventually buy a beauty

so whv not now?

"The Modem Electric Shop"

Electric

Disc

Stove

.\s illustrated

%:
; <

Will cook anything that is con-

tained in a flat bottom utensil.

PRICES FROM f«.4

Creech-Hughes Eled
1103 DOUGLAS STREET, NEXT CORNER FORT.

mmmmta tmii
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

Cambridge Street
Juvt off o«r line and close to park. 7 room new modern

Imusc and lot. 50x132. Trice »e.800; onc-Quartcr caBli,

balance 1. - and 3 years.

James Bay
Bouth Turner Hlreet,

Ing. Price $6,000.

at 7 per cent.

I (M'lu-r lot, 4B.X120 and a 7-room dwell-

O.i tlilril lawli. balance 1 and 2 yeai s

Galiano Island
100 .\(rc» at Retreat Cove, close to wharf. Some very de-

birablp waterfront age. 18 acres under cultUatlon: largo

amount of good land. Price *5,000; one-third cash.

-pwwffljpsf"!!^!^?

Simcoe Street
7-room, modern dwelling, lot 54^60. Price !J5.500; one-

third cash, balance 1 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - ". PHONE 125

Semi-Business
• ', ! '* "'".''I. - ' ^1 ' , '/:

.

'
''

Cormorant •tjreet, mrtweiptt .Bottgliar and Blanchard, 60x120.

'Prlfee f8l,0»ik. ""TSrAa'amnged.
'

, I •J '•.. ii ..1.1 .«'•'

Ma

. Semi-Business Property
XORTH PARK STREET, BETWEEN VAXCOLVER AM) COOK
50 X 140, vacant, opposite New Method laundry. The be.st buying

on thc'street at

$6,800
\

Terms, $2,300 cash, balance (), 12 i\u(] 18 months at 7 per cent.

mEmim
Pender Island

WATERFRC
Eight acres with 660 feet waterfrontage, deep water, good .sheltered anchorage, nicely Avooded

with cedar and a few alders, close to two wharves, post office, store, church, telegraph and tele-

phone only 400 yards distant,, splendid fishing and shooting. Adjoining, property is heldat $200

to $500 per acre.

Price $1,050
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Owner will selHialf for $550 if purchaser wishes. ^

I i jin i u.K »fn« i,iu. i

"M'P HIP ' .
1 :

3vr-

p. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance V\^ritt?^ SoirAf^nt - 1112 Broad Street

Phone 1076 P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A Home Of Your Own
WITHIN THE ONE-AND-A-HALF MILE) CIRCLE.

Six large rooms, well built, hall burlapped, drawing,.xpi5m, open fireplaces, kitchen is

exceedingly well fitted with large kitcheu press and cupbdSi-ds, four-foot tiled oilcloth on
walls. _

UPSTAIRS
• • ^

.

Has"two beautiful bedrooms, clothes- closets, bathroom with the best plumbing, etc., all floors

are tinted and stained

BASEMENT

Concrete foundation ^d cement floor, lot all fenced and ip.ll siz^; large veranda.
J

Y€)U-MUST ACT AT ONCE—LET US SHOW tOtl^JlfEiBROPERTY.

PRICE $4000. CASH $400
Balance $30 per month. Thig piVicc is ayailaWe for a -few^ays only.. —,:

Phone 2445.

Alvo von Alvensleben^ Ltd,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
p*0. Box 618.

Acres
on Ccaar Hill Road. 2?i miles out. a good subdivision, ell cleared

witjl 5 roomed house, per acre, on good terms - - "

• • a • • « • <

V'i^aleV ti%«| Cordova Bay. lots 40x300 .,,.....,.-

Thhd cash, gdod beach, level land, a nice summer home.

On B. c. Klectrlc opposite station. « miles out, H acre- lota

tiood land, and easy terms.

51350

$350

North West Real Estate
FlftS orsOBANCB, liOANS.

751 Tates Street
Vl^ctorla, B. C.

Choice Residential Lots
Below Value

Arnold St.. 48x120 Ora»iy Lot • $1,375

Wildwood Ave., .'.nxli'n, close to Crescent • .. .. .. ...... . ..gl.aoo

Koljert^on and Cre»cent, .40X120^^^.'. >.4',,';;^i, ;»..' ».,;.•,» •. »'•; *.»' •.'•
. •fli'lSO

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchancfc

Saywarfl Block, Oroond Floor. riion* 3964.

Yes!
IT IS A GOOD BUY

l'"ivc-roomc(l modrrn hou^c,

half block frnni (Jak Hay ear.

Cement basement and side-

walks, fiirnacc, also new cook-

ing range, and linoleum laid

down; garden partly planted.

and cbiekcn run.

PRICE ij542.->0. Cash $8oo.

Balance as rent.

H.A.BELL
8^1 l-'Tt Phone i;4t

Special
This week only—The biggest

snap in the city, an eight

roomed hotjse, within one-fourth

mile, to city, $7500. v^-ould make
good rooming house, very

handy, ne.nr Vancouver street

and English church.

A. TOLLiTi CO.

{ 614 Vatcs

Homes
WUUowa Soad—NeaJly new

flvc-roonipd bungalow on poofl

lot 30x133 feet. On Willows car
llnp. ?oOO rash, balance papy.

rr1cp f9500
Prior Street—New 8-roomed.

fully modern liouHe on larpe lot

51x135 feet. $1000 cash, balnn'o
la.sy. I'rlce .. ..* 9^650

roul Bay Koad—Close to Wil-
lows car liiif,'. New sovcn-roomcd
modern house on large dry lot.

Interior beautifully finished In

mission oak. $1500 cash, balant<>
««y. I'rlco 96SOO

Great Snap
For Builders

Double corner, Walter .and

Transit Roads, noxiao. Will *

make three good lots, a splcn;^

did proposition for building.

Price otily

$3000
Terms: One-third casli. bal-

anc«^4 ta. »0«* l^l^^^' .

!*«*-

HeineKey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-320 Sayward Building.

Your Chance
To Get 5 Acres

Close t^ Victoria •

$2100
with only $500 cash, and balance in I aild 2

years

mikm tm$tmmim

SKP)

Eureka Realty
Company
852 Yates Street.

Phone 3S38.

Easy Buys
In Homes
7-Rooin lion-", lt» the b«»t part of

Kalrflelrt; h!1 modern ronvfinlencop;

a. beautiful home, price,. 85350

.'nnh. Siuan, bnlfince $3B per nmnlli

.^ llooin Modern BiinKRlow tw-i Vdor-kC

fr.mi Oak Hay iivpnuc; lot fiOxl'.:0;

iliiw property l.s well wr.rlh fdOO;
1,1.1 owner xvlll sell for ^3500
$6f>0 I nHh, nmi $35 per month.

I Room rottujte; end of Dotifrlan rar ;

lot r,OxL'00; pri.- »:«o«

»360 cash, balan i--.

Three Kooni Cotlage—Willows Car;
ITlce $M00
I'.iHh .?47n; balance $20 per month.

r\M> T.ofs—Onk Bny; each '. ,$000

;( .\fHK.S walei-rronlage Shawiilpriin
i,iiu.. ?7r.o
$|nii 1 ash, b-ilniife $13 per month;
ir a eriHi' im* cash.

A. von Girsewald
Member of Real Estate Exchange

P. n. Box. 900 Corner Fort and Quadra. FlK-nc 2926.

N.

Eagles & Co
Itoom i. Imperial H^iuk <_'h!iinl>i"rs

Corner Yal,es and Govcrninpiii Sig.

Phono 1462.

To Rent Furnished
'.ciiitiMin, .^iiling-rooui. kiU'licn. bath, witli u.-c of telephone,

in well-buih modern bungalow, three minutes from .sea. at

Oak Bay. Beautiful garden.^ An ideal summer residency

Rent, per month *^^

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Mombcrs Victoria Itenl Kstat'? r:xchanKe. 118-119 PenilJ«rton Block.

Prior Street
Six-Roomed House,- nipiirbatfe and toii«tsel»rater' well built, 1«t is

^x ja^ T#fli8 friabtt cash, balance aTrange^^Pl^cc.. ..$4

Scvcn-Roomcd House, new,, bcptutifxir vifem'tjicclyv finished, every

cc^v«|i|fi4jce. 'JC<:i|-5ns ;%i(q!(|^ S 1,700

Six-Roomed House, n«w, bullt-iil buffet, beamed ceiling in dining-

ioom, panelled haill. Terms $700 cidh, balantre $30 pnr tnnntli.

Price ........ .....1.....::...., .;;:.... ..;;^;v:...... $1,500

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Wanted
A iiK.dcrn well-built House, in good neighborhood,

( )ak r.a\- preferred—must have five bedrooms.

Bwill Ave.—I^t, SOzllZ, 1-1 crnnh. <, 12
and 18 »iaO«

Comer SeaTtew Ave. and Jonea St., lot 60
Xll2. 1-.1 rush. (t. 12 «nn 18 fIflAO

Comer KIdkk Rd. and Cook alreet, lot fi&

xUO. 1-J r.a»>i, 6. 12 and IS 934MMI
Empremt Ave. I^t. t6xl2t. l-I ca»h. 6. 12
and 18 »e?Oil

8INOII RKAI-TT CO
Ojajsr Blngh

1«21 'Cov«rnin«nt St. I'iion* iJiT.

SIDNEY
<Jet In now for n quirk turn.

5-arr.i hloiUR on main ICaat Hnanlch
Uoad Property hi ro»B ro.id oohl nt

$1,000 per Bcrp; loiiperty faithnr out
aulMllvltliMl ni Jl.vr.O per Borp. I'rlco

onlv $00« y,?r acre, on tt*rmn. Ab»o-
lutoly clear, lovel. fine ioll. ICarly

unnouncM-motitn n'lii ifreatly enhance
thciio values.

A.O.G. Crawford
317 Centinl DnildlSR

C. F. de Salis. Roberts & Co., Ltd.

irayoM niork. Fort 8*.
Fhone SSfl.

Corner Fort and Foul Bay Road
Two big lots forming double corner, one of the finest business

sites in Victoria; street just being double tr.icked, close enough to

Willows to assure its future as a business centre. Let us show you

this property.

R. H. DUCE
Kvmbw ietori* B««l Satate Szckaar*

Phone 304 704 Fort St., Corner Douglas.

^^.

Stewart B. C.

The Connecting Link
At til's head of navi.^^aLion ^^ .•;( 1.p»I meets .st^fl thpre is bound to

iP a centre of ooninierce. The ricli Interior of Xortliein and" Central

Briti-sh Columbia <!oiii;inr].s .i shipping- port, -^^-here Its anthracite coal,

wiioiit, minerals ami •• r:..iMi prricliicla can he phlpiicd tn the markets

nf the world. Stewart in over one hundred milea nearer the.se prothicts

thRn any other .oeaport in British Columbia. It lias a masnlfh-ent fresh

V. , Iter 'harbor :iiirl one of the finest townsltcs on the Faciflc Coast

The STEWART LAND Co.Ltd
Offices: 101-2 Pemherton Bldsf., Vlotorla, B. C. 6th Btroat, Btawart, B.C.

lUthat Str«at, i.lose to Menzlea

street end faclnK «oiUh u iii^o

six room cottage with modern

conveniences on lot 51x180,

easy terms f5,350

Konterey Ave., nc'W seven room

inom house, :t bedrooms, beam-

od reilliip." In dining- and living

TOO PI'S, »unt In bullet, open,

fireplaces in dinlnR and livln.tr

room, cement floor, furnace

and wash tuba In basement, hot

fenced, 1-4 caah balance easy

$6,000

Belohor Avenue, between Fort

street and Oak Bay Ave., full

Hl7<! lot 60x135, feeing east,

easy terms fa,000

I.,et US show you Trewartha

rnrlc, subiSlvlslon on the 1 3-4

mile clrole. Beautiful lots high

nnd dry and city water. The
hcst biiylnK for Investment in

Victoria today.

CULLIN & YORK
Members Heal £«tate EjtohanjW
alcCallTixn Xldf

.

tmoroM
~"^

iaa3' Bocctaa attMl.

The Biggest

Snap in

Victoria

A large double , comer,
just outside the ^-mUtt <

circle, beautifully improved.

and a large i6-roomcd Wjril-

built house.

ONLY $9,900
Easy tcrttts.

>l

r:i

%

Green Bock Bn»li|p-

,*• 4,;

M

MIMI
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Farm Subdivision At Esquimajt

50 acres, subclivided inlo 5-acrc l)locks, small house,

part cleared, 8 miles from \'ictuna, in Ks(iiiimall

district.

Price $250 Per Acre

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Telephane 30.

620 l^ort Street—Establi^ed 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchange

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Ncchaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

- i-
"620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C.

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

, ,
' v^. J'

7"

AN

txtra
Specml

Boarding House
Consisting of 50 rooms, well tumished. All modern

improvements. Clo'^ie in.

For full particulars see

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

9 LINDEN AVENUE
LOTS

.. At

$1900 Each
Easy terms.

i. «i n

Gadboro Ba>
Acreage

We have -had instructions to sell several

choice pieces of acreage

SI ITABLE FOR SUBDIVIDING

l^rices much lower than market value.

i^^^i:.|)i!yt!liculars, call at our ol't'ice.

Members Victoria 5f6ck Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallum Block Phone 766

Salt Spring Island

()2 acres, 10 acres of I'irst-class soil, of which-.-

IT) acres is cleared; ,")-roomed house and

oood barn. One-half mile of lake front-

age; close lo school, |)ost office and

vvharr. Price for a lew days, $5500. Easy

terms.

Grant& Lineham
p. O. Box 3e7r-633 Yates Street Phone 664.

Fire Insurance Written f

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

" & CO.

Fire, Life, Accident and

Insuirahcc.

Phone 55. 1212 Broad St.

.JiJnd of a Rosy Outlook ?

If you are wc can provide the vlewnotnt. ...,

t*o kcfes. uteelJ' trteefl -with young oaks, having one hundred feet

frontage on the Biirnslde rrtad and one hundred feet ^;*terfjo^ on

Portage inlet, commanding an unrivalled view of the Upper Gorge

waters, at 14.800. on oiay terms. This is tho cheapest offering along

the Gorfie today.

BRITISH REALTY" LTD.
lOi-'^O'l Swyward Block. Branch Office, Duaoan, . X

Telephone 3778

VIEW STREET
Near Cook^6oxi20

With well kept 6-rbbm- "bungalow, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will rent easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Govcrnniciu Street

•MkiMH

Best On The
Market

Blackwood. Street^ close^to Bay^.

one lot, price ......... .$1,650

Prior Str«et; dose to Bay, one

lot, price .'.$1,635

r)piible corner, l.iaultam. and
Cecil Street, ptiftt . A . ^*,iSo

Scott, close to~£4inoqton Road,

one lot, price $800

1

>earr
FOR SALE-^NrwmwJerfi eigivt-room bouse, corner -of Richmond Aventie and ^orreaEter.j;iSlreet, -iin.

, large lot.

«*^

FlREi MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life,

P. Q, ^<>ic 167

ARTHUR COLES AQCmnm INSURANCE

Real Estate, Insurance and l^inancial .Agent

1205 Broad Street, JNext to Colonist Oiiice

mmmlt*pf*««!

P; R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

BUSIWEHS PKOFERTY THAT WILL DOUBLE IN VALUE WITHIN
THREE MONTHS

VICTORIA WEST
Facing The Harbor

.14 ACRE
1^0 U^t fronlaKo, subdivided into fi -.r.t,-.. .-."x 100 feet, mi :,,- i,;,c, n-w

Plreet along rear. Assured railway terminal.-, m thi.- -section m^kcs

%ls the finest business site procurable.
-on nnn

Price, for phort time »3o,ooo

Onf-lhlrd cash: liabinne over two vphts

ACREAGE
.",0 aiTo.-; TffM- ! '^ 11 : saanieliton, adjoining V. & S. rallvvay; splendid

land; two-t!ilrdfi i-Irarcd and In crop; $425 per acre.

l-:xchl8lve Agents

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
30-' 1 'cnilicrt'Mi I'liM-k.

Piionc io«)4-

'

^'- ^'- ^'"-'^' 709-

56 ACBES CLOSE TO

Cordova
Bay

10 chain*, waterfront. .40 acres

iindsr cultivation', 'first cl«ss

goil, no roc!t.

PI5K ACRE ^14 2.^

J. F. in
Office Ptionf>.<( niiS. Be». R-2CS4.

817 Cormorant St., Victoria,

Gordon Head
For «alo about 24~ta^8 land with goo4 w»^«^<»^«« aM Wtttl^,

sanShS.w8U- adapted for W-ldentlal «ubdivliiloit, ea.y tom^;

A. W.JONES, LTD.
' MemMfll «t the victoria Real Kstatc V;xcnang».

Mtrah*r« <if the Real E«t*tc SU.caan»«

Ictorta, B.C.
icoa Bro»a Siti**

'!» ...v»!j;j,4.,*! ^^T T': ftABDEW CITT PAKX
One-auarter acre Wcfel^ well wortU investigallns, :M »Jto OTJdoubteaiy

luniasa by lt«clf for a home »U« «r »oo<I -pepulftUo?. T*r«. *50 ca.h,

Cecn StrWt. 2 loto. clear irid high, each 50x110. Prtc^; eai* . .
. flOQO

CHANDLER AVENUE

Beau ttiul half aut e. -wooded. l »Jfcl^>. for 93600

rOBTAOE INLBT » .

WaterfronUge-MoBt beautiful, n.ar the city, only 3 acres at ..9OOOO

OABBORO BAY

7 1^' i«r«. l*prov«l. with dwelUns. Terms ,3600 w-J^
^^'""J^i'^J

and 4 years et 7 per cent rrlce •*••"•• Jpl7,-l<^u

.fiooo

House

For Sale
Woodlands Road ;

It 65 x

120; seven rooms, full

basement; garden, with

fruit trees; close to car.

REID & SPENCER
Members Real Estate Exchange

733 Fo»'t St. Phone 2690.

~. II

Thirteen Acres
In Happy Valley

Lots 7 !i<id 8, Block P., l.TTKc

o-room house, 30 hearing fruit

trees, 300 .small fruit trees, harn
50x26, room for si.\ horses, two
horses, one nt«' mower, ict of
harness, one new w gon, one
disc, one plow, one harrow; all

new $200 worth of lurnitiire;

all under cuiti\ation, good
water. Just ten miles from
Victoria, and faces the railway.

Price $12,500; $6,000 cash, bal-
ance ea.sj' terms.

RUDD&NEWMAN
64S Pandora Street.

Prince George Hotel niock.

Oak Bay
Bank S!.—WeU built, n^w --room
houBO, plpptl for funiaoc, statlonarv
tubB; near nchrml and luo .nV
Iln«Mi. Lot 40xli0. Pfirp $.% 77.5
tl.tOO pasti.

nurhpoji .St.—Xow 5-room l.nusp. 4

bedroomfi, burloppcrl. hijff.Ml, 8i,i.
tlonary tubs, ptpfcl fnr furnii-f-
I-ot fiOxins. Price W.OOO. Casb
JIl.ROn.

DuchPSR :-: l,.,t, fiOxlOS. Prl-o
Jl.fiOO. Third onsh.

Val" UoHrt— Rpconrt lot frnni Oi,k nuy
Avp., 2 lots, .',0x130. Price $1,815
cHch. Third cash.

I'Mnpiiaril St.— I..ot 60x146.
»1,775. Ca»h 1700.

Prl'-c

B. C. Sales Co.
1413 QoTarnmant 8tre«t

Phone 2flr,2

WORK ESTATE

Corner Flnlayson and StevenHon, clear and high .

QVABBA HJEUaHTS

Glassow- Street. PrJca ,A.^i..i:*;..:k,^>.,:..,.-.v*-

Sn^all mhk 'khomH «^^*rom V^er^mif.
" "eal location. _^- ^;;J

sale

McPherson & Fullerton Bros,

SEMI-BUSINESS
The -best' iljSide'||tty'W.'^iiOw-oH feet, frontage, im-

prdved^.:on .Gorinoraflt.stiTBet, bctwceij'BlahvharH and Quadra,
on very easy terms, at per foot $250. "

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Fire, Xife and Accident

Rooms 5-7-iJt*^ Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Me|aiber$ VictofiaJ^l Bstate E^^

FtlOIl6 1888.
618 Trour.CB Aveima.

James Bay Special
B-roomcd moaprn bungalow, pipe 1

for furnace, half block frum Dalian

Hoad bctw«o,n S'.. t-avvri-nce ami

Mom real StreetK. on lot. ;<n.\i;i5. i.»..i

in heart of harbor Improvomenin;

futurft warehouse Kite. I'rlcfi f"r

cnick sale only »*•«»<'• ,/;'""''"\'';'

adjolnlni, same sUf. held for $6,000.

APPT.'Y

Gordon Burdick
G'JO Bronnhlon .'<t.

IVmbfrton Block. Jhone 2508.

All kinds of In-^urance written.

1 Lot 60x120. on -Arthur Street,

near Kcsorvoir. I'rico . .?1CS0

2 Lots on Chestnut Avenue; close

tn Fort Street, 57x120 each.

Price, cacli .
$1600

1 Lot, corner of Bell and Bou-
ker Avenue, Oak Bay, 7.'>. 6x1-0.

Price 9I8OO

Kiisy terms on all these.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block

p. O. Box 786 rhon« lliJ

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V, I.

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

FORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 60

^ast Chance
Wefcav^fpJ^sale^ 115 acres 6 miles from

Viclorrn, rieai^ tli#:B. 0. Electric railway.

This is iinich the chcapesl land in its vicin-

iiy and is the bist ()f)|)()rtunity to obtain

land ;d this price so close to the city.

PCL* 1 ^ C PER
rice ^loD ACRE

Half Cash.

R. V. WINCH & Co.
^ LTD.

521 FORT ST. PHONE 145

Menibrrs Yirforia Real Estate Exchange

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

1019 DOUGLAS BTRKET. TBLKPHONE 3711

Corner Hlllilde arrt Oroavenor Roafl, slue llZxlgO. rr!c« »«,300

Corner of U!»ck^voo.l and Klnga Road. »Ue 102x116. Pric« »3,6M

Manobeater Koad, near Burnil.le, one lot, >lze 60x110. T'rlce »2,I00

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

Crisp
Snaps
Broujthlon 81.-60x120, next to cor-

IlM- I.tlancliard «iid d1r.Ttly oppo»lto

new theatre alt- f:*0,000

UrouKliton W.—2nd Int from corner

of Bianchnrd «25,0»0

ninnrhard lUid ComnonMit—Northwest

corner, 60x120, revenue ;iror',urlng-

l-rlce ; f?2.WlO

Vdli-n St.—net ween Quadra and Van-

couver. fi0xl20, with Kood house.

Price »»3.0»«

Terms on any of the at)Ove.

A. W. Bridgman
Brtdsman Bldg., 10»7 Ckrtt a^

BMt Bl«t»t« - tMWB • IltMHMM

FORT STREET
BEST B17TB

Between Blarichard and Quadra,
60x112, revenue bearing 94S,000

Between Quadra and Vancouver,
60x112, vacant |P1,500

Between Vancouver and Cook,
60x112 iM,000

Patrick Realty Co.
Fbona 9BB0, MB Port St.

GONZALESjHHU-
Oa Beach
R;>l«ndld boma

acre! nirroai
deD«*«, eon

ed, SMMli;.—

,

did (»a";ii;|
«aa%

ss^^

1$
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"iiandler, of Vancouver, Wins

Long Distance Event—

^

Takes Sheridan to Beat

Giilis—Sprinters Do Well

TOnONTO, June 1.—In the EJuton itnnies

I wlay J. T>. MrConnell, of Voncouvfr, won
hl« ben.!, rrom It. Clouifhen. of New York,
In the 100 metres racw, but was deff-ntecl In

i'i« finals. The winner was A. Huuurd, of

ianipoe. nowii.ra also won the 200

i»^ti-e«, d«roalliic Clouchen and McConnall
In Ills lli»t h»Bt Chuintler. of Vaneouvpr.
w.iu (lie too ii.")ire». ili-featln« Harry Treg-
MliltT, or Tci'unto, II' -- ilone fliili"li i-illll«

WM.< ilrl.-uieU in dm weindt thriiwlni: by
-MaMiu .Slicruiaii, of New YurU. '1' fialliMm,

of Victoria, wtt» drfralod In the 400 metre
ra<.« by .luck. TreUHlU- .-. of Toronio, In a
ilo*i! flnlili.

l*«(tille<l llrkulln

Ui-tall«J renulU follow;
Hrnil-riuttl liOO metrcii 1. M3*r«, lrl»li-A..

New York; l. It Cloughon, IrUh-A. Tims.
n 4-i sucondii. Wou hunUlly by one y«rd
gijlns awny.

tiiil raotiii* <S".iS irtrilm. Olyinpk: erent

—

1, Klvlat, lrl»h-A., New York; 'l, ti Urork.
\V«>»i. End, Toronto; S, Uliatnr. lrl»h-A-,

New York; 4, Mi-Culloch, \\ ngt ICnd; fc.

Humphreys, '"'rnlral. Tliim. la" 2 6 Won
by a yard. New Canadian record; old mark
J 67 «-5, Klvlat and Brock had a gr'al
duel tlirouKh ilie stretih. the Xr\/ Yorker
(OintnK from b<-liliid and nalliiiK the Toron-
to man 60 yards from hoin*i. Brock iiiade

a Kreat »f£ort. but <M>u!d nol hold Klvlal.
The latter limped oft aha truck, havlnif
h"" hi" foot. /

100 metres, flna.1—1, Howard. Manitoba;
2, Meyers, lrl»h-A.; 3. Jiobby Kerr. Hamil-
ton. Time, 11 I-S. , Won tlV foot; ueeond
by two feel. Kerr quallfieil for the Olympic
finals »t Montreal as the fleetest Ontario
mail. Ho rnii well to the last '.'0 yards,

when Howaxd and Moyera sot him. These

two battled to the wire h«»4 •* b«»4.
Mile, bloycle, half-mtle heata

—

First heat— 1, Moitlllan, Tecumswh; I.

Spi-iicer. Toronio. Time, 1 26 1-B.

Serouri luBttl-l, A. WaleQii. Wu««a City;
•-', l'<itinv, Qii«<in City.

Itesults. lUO metre* (10».l! yarrts) Olympic
evfht— Kirst heat, 1. MiConnell, BfUUh
folumblu: I. It. (•louKhtn. Irish- A., New
Voik. Time. 10 <-l> aei.onds. Won by
i«n ynrd». Only two started out of the
original rive and ^Wc <:onn<;ll easily account-
ed lor the faiiioue Clouirh«n, who appeared
heavy. The lime »a» fast and McC'onnell
run .a nice race.

Ijevonu Heat -I, A. Howard, Manitoba;
2, A. Meyem, Irlsh-.X.. .New York; %, H.
Uensley. Hrltlah Columbia. Time, 11 1-1
Third heat— 1, V. Uoyle, Matons; i. J.

I'urdy, Hamilton; 8. .1 Morlarly. West End.
Time. Jl J-6. Won hy a yard.

Fourth heat—l.Bloodworth, Katona; 1.

Kussol. Eatons; J. I'shor, Hrantford. Time,
11 4-8
FUih

Watson
11 l-i

heat -41, n. Kerr, Hamilton; t.

lUatons; 3. Bolton, jcjatons. Time,
. ..-w. Won easily by three yards. Kor^

was elyen an ovation as he crossed the tape.

The B. C. Asplraiits

When these despatches nre cnnsldered In
conjunction with other Infornuitlon received
those Interested In the welfare of the
BrIlUh Ciilunibia Olympiad aspirants may
ire encouraged. They/ entered the Katon

fi«M porta Alter « t4»A^ua tiuiacontlotntsl
trip ait4l, In competition, not only with the

best of Eastern Canada, hut with many of

the Kastern United Stales slars, figured

among tne first at the tape McConnell.
of Vancouver, did particularly well In the
short sprints, wlnt»lng his heat In rumaik
ably good time, better ilme than was made
In I he final, according to acco\ints. And. In

•eference to the final. It Is very satlsfac-
lory to note ihat lloVanl, a westerner,
hailing from Manitoba, was tU'JCcssf ul.

Hal Beasley, Vhuorla's siar splinter, also
did well. It will hu noihed that, In his
heal, h-,r "^aa pilled ayaliist lb« nvo men
who Ilgured In the final as winners,
namely, Howard and Meyers, the latter be-
ing o( the Irish- American Aihliitlr Club,
New York. Boasl»-y rhe Ini al enthusiasts
will bo Interested In knowing, "was penallred
tVo yards, and, despite lils handicap, rin-

lehed but a foot from the first man to
breast the tape. He also was a close sec-
ond In his hoat of the 200 metre race. Tom
Gallon lost by a very <'loiin iiiHrgln to .lack
Tresalder, o" Toronto, In tho 400 iiiftre
contest, so that he seems to aland a v>'rv
good chance In the (Myrnpio trials noSit
t-aturday at Montreal.

through Ike doath of Sir O. Whit*.

reaultecl In a I..lberal heing ttRaln elect-

ed, but with a decreused majority. Tho
flffure.i Tvere: K. G. ilemrneid, Llbenil,

B613; N\ P. Jodrftll, Unlonliit, 4!tfl5, nm-

Jorlty I'US. Sir GeorK« While v'as tlia

l-lbeial member for Northwest Norfolk

since IHOO and at the last flection haii

a majority of 1233 Ojver Mr. JotJreU.

Brlttgb By-Xleotloii.

T^ONnON, June 5.—The "by-elccllnn

In Northwest Norfolk, K-ft vacant

I

I

& SON'S GREATJSALE
Due to the fact of being^ver-stocked and no room for new goodsi-wcare compelled to put this sale on. There

is no need to dwell upon the quality of our goods as the public are fully awarft o| th»t» »tt^ce to |{|y.th»t Gift

Seekers can benefit much through'this sale and yet not lose the .quality and prestige that goes with every pur-

chase made here.

Prompt attention to mail and.phone orders. »« »

SterKngNSilver

Tea Spoons
I- doz—extra -lieavy—Spoons _-in-

fancy solid leather case. Reg-

ular price $23.00. <I!1 7 OC
Sale price ...*PA/.;i:o

W#iwNUtw«>««*«M

PEARL PIANDLE KNIVES
AND FORK§

Half Dozen . Fish JCnIves an^^^^

Forks ill case; Regular pricft

||r:..^'!.,..|12.40
Onie Dozen Fish Knivea and

Forks in case. Regulkr price

$30.00. Sale <C97 l^n
price. V. •••• ••,• ..^^^''^^

Half Dozen Dessert Knives

and Forks in case. Regular

$t7r^-- Sale a* 10 jC
price

:

• r
'vM-fj* J^%>

\ One Dozen Dessert Knives lind

Forks in cafec. Regular price

$30.00. Sale
price . . ......

"*s^:/

Special Value
in Gut Glass

Bon-Boja^
Dishes

Square shape, clcjar glass, well

cut. Regular $2.25. m • r r^

SMc price • • m^ A "^^

$22.50

(Mas*

'tiS »,>

.v-\
.

iiH

BRITISH OAK ARTICLES

. Mtted With Silverplated Trimmings,
.j^,,^.,,

BISCUIT JAR with very handsome monntiTt^.

Kqjular $10.00. : : ^^^r . ^ V

$6.00
• Sale price. ^ 4.*, ..

.

."^-^ ^

SALAD BOWL with servers. Rcgii- <l» 1 C
()Q

lar $20. Sale price. ..... .^. . . . • •
r

• ^ ^*-^»^

TANTALUS SET with three hotM^es- <C1 1 2S
Regular $1'?. Sale price....... vpxx.ii.vJ

WATER JUG, one of the most hand.somc

pieces of oakwairciti our Stock. SI 2 SO
Regular $17.50. Sale price. - • . ,

.'

.
•s'-^^ '^ ^

CUT GLASS SUGAR AND
CREAM SETS

Regular price $15.00. C? I 1 9 C
Sale price.. ...... ..'"P A J .jL^O

Reg-ular price $10.00;

Sale price ..••..

Reg-ular price $7-50-

Sale price .

.$7.50

.$5^60

V

MILITARY BRUSHES

I'air 01 I'reiicli Eljuny Brushes

in «']']'} leather case, .similar

iM iiJustrationV Ref?ular

.-.v^o. Sale

Mice. $2.60

Rustic

Flovs^er-

Stands
Reg. price $0.00.

Sale ....$5.00

Reg. price $3. 25.

Sale ....?2.00

Reg. price ?2.3o.

Sn!c . .. .81.50

Reg. ivrice $1.25.

Sale 75<

FRENCH EBONY MIRRORS

Round Shape, as shown in illus-

tration. Regular $4.00, sale

S^oo. Regular $3.50. (P^y /"A
Sale price *P6..UU

Oval Shape, with ring or straight

handles. Regular price $4.00,

sale price $3-00. Regular

'pS .':".°-.... '.'!'..$2.60

THE MIDGET CLOCK

As illustrated. Rcgnlairiillustrated. Kcgniairr\

irice Si. Sale price »JvJC

HANDSOME MAHOG-
ANY MANTEL

CLOCK
This is fitted with a

higli-grade 8-day strik-

ing movement. Regular

$15.00. Sale 0*1 1 OC
price *?-- l-«^«-'

ENTREE DISHES
These arc Rogers' silvcr-

])lale, as illustrated.

Reg. $15.00. fl»j 1 ^r
Sale price . .»P-l ^'^%J

Square shape. Regular

price $10. iT'y {Zf\

vSalc price «p/ .*3U

HANDSOME MAHOGANY
CABINET

Ji do7.. Table Spoon-;. \j dnz.

Dessert Spoons, '/j do/.. Tabic

Forks, yl doz. De^scri I-'orks,

J doz. Tea Spoons, i d<;)z. Cof-

fee Spoons, st*.rling silver.

Regular price $115. (TO/T '^C
Sale price »j)00.^0

1211-13

Douglas

Street

Sayward Block

I

LIST Of STARTEaS
FOR THE DERBY

rl«ld of Twanty-fWe or««s Is X<lk«ly

to S«o« ou W*dn«aflay

J.O.MiO.N, June 1.—KollowliiK are the

ii probable »larlera for tho Derby to

i.o run next WerlridHday. .Some soratch-

IngB will tttko place, and It 1h tLiao ia)H-

8lble that one or two animals not given

below may aiart, ao Sri any aweepBtukes

it la as won to liiclufln tho fleUl: HiH

majesty's I'liitadiau and Tivrace, .Vii|i-

ust Belmonfa Thiaitcry, L. Brasaey'-*

i^atinlnt, J. Buchanan's .TlngUnR Geoisc
].,or(J C'uc.lo(fBn'« Cylba, Sir K. CaaHel'.s

(ylKiul, H. Cholmondeley'u Hall Croas

and Balblitlr, Richard Croker's Farrier,

Duko ot r»evon«hlre'B Javelin, H. B.

Duryea'a Sweeper H., Jjord Elleamere'a

Iloyal Mall, Mr. F*lrlle'« Aleppo, J.

Hlmona Harrlnon'a Ko8Clu»ko, Arthur
JameB* Farman, J. B. Joel'* White Star.

E, K«nnedy'« Morflr«d, (Lor* Michel-

ham's Oroheatrlon. Itw. D. MoSonal'a

St. Sdgttr, J. Moaker** SraoDby. L.. Neu-
mann'a Olaeau l^lue «nd JMcer^ W.
Uaphael'a TagnaU^ VtojfolA Da Kotha-

oblld'a L,Qttaxji^ ^. . .

V Victoria Theatre

S«dr Kootttalaaaa.

CORDOVA. Alaaka. Jusa 1—Mlaa
Dora Xa«n, tba PhtlaAalphU. woman,
who mada tha tint aaaent ot Mount
Blackburn laat month, will encaga In

farthar mountain adventurea bafor^ ra-

tnrntng tinma. arrnrtUng tn Infornm-,

SATUR1).\^• MATTNEK AND NIGHT, JUNE 8

Charles Frohman presents

MAUDE
ADAMS

In K island's Masterpiece

CHANTECLER
PRICES ^2.00, J^1.50, $1.00 AND 50^

SPECIAL m)tiCE--MATINEE At^S PM.

EVSNI^a PERFORMANCE AT 8

Seats on sale Thursday, June 6,

4

;ion recalved hera ti^day from Kenneo-
tatt. whara aha haa bean reatins alnca

aha returnad from Mount Blackhum. It

la Mlaa Kaan'a intention to apend part

of- tha aummar In-eHinblay-

a

thar wown*-
talna of tha Copper River dlatriot,

croaalnc tha aummtt by dkoU Paa* V><*

Kiwaall ftaelar. to the haaiHratara of

White river, hy which route aha wilt

descend ^ff?ft Canadian territory, work
her vay to White Horse and crosa hack
Into American territory over tha fa-

rnou.'? White Pass suramJt, aaUlnff frotll

SkaBway for Seattle,, lata In the «um-
mer. This route has .been gone over
iiy surveyors and ha«i been pronounced
very difficult. Miss Keen will be the

flrst white woman to attempt the trip.

She will be accompanied by J. W.
Handy and the packers who were with
tier when she scaled Mount Blackburn.

580 TIMES
in New York

342 TIMES
in Chicago

Victoria Theatre
Thursday, June 6th

WM. HODGE
—IN-

JUNIOR AUXiLiARY

Anunnl Sleetlner of Sloceaan BraiicU

Wa« Held Yesterday—RaportB ~ '

rrevented, , Officers Sleeted.

The sai^Wth annual meeting of the

dloccsasi branch of the .Tunlor Wo-
Dinn's Auxiliary was held yesterday
afternoon In Christ Church cathedral

.sohooC the chair belngr taken by the
diocesan president of the senior Wo-
men's Auxiliary, Mrs. A. tP. Luxton.
There was a large attendance of mem-
ber.s and their /rlends, several mem-
'ners of the Women's Auxiliary being-

also present. Prayers .were offered by
the .Bi.shop of Columbia, after which
the minutes of the last annual meet-
ing- wt're Riven by Miss Moore, dioce-
san secretary treasurer.

Reports were then read by the fol-

lowing Junior secretaries: Miss Wol-
laston, representing Christ Church
(iitliofiral: .Miss CaTPy, St. Saviour's,

Mr.';- Frampton, St. "IjUke's church.uk

<.'eflar Hill; Miss Rita 'Mltcheli. St
Androw's church, Cowlchan. AH were
most satisfactorj- and testified that

tho young worlters had spent a busy
year.

An address was given by Mrs. Tol-

ler, organizing secretary of the Wo-
men's Auxiliary, after which Bishop
nopi»r told the members- of tha auxil-

iary about his recent visit to Alert

ilia-y. where the Church of 'England has
an industrial school for Indian boys,

and is hoping soon to build a .^imllai'

institution for tho girls. His I^ordship

aalced the children tn tal<e a special In-

terest in the latter.

.After the singing of the Doxology
tlie fe-atl.eiinK adjourned to the beau-

tiful gardens of Bishopsclose. where
reC.'esiiments were served by the mem-
bers of the Woman's Auxiliary, among
them being Mrs. Scriven, Mrs. His-

cocl<-'9. .Mr.H. Chrowe, Mrs. King, , Mra
Toller, -Mrf. C. R- Brown and Miss
Moore. Tho afternoon was flnl.«hed up
with games, the spacious grounds be-

ing admirably adapted for that pur-

pose.

-Vmong the causes aided by the

junior auxiliary is the (.'olumbia Coast
Ali-^Blon, Rev. Mr. Edward's mlscion in

Saskatchewan and the Bird's Nest
home, which is conducted under Ang-
lican auspices in China.

(iJV/i

"TtlE SUCCESS OF THE CENTURY"

The Man From Home
By \\oui]\ Tarkington and Harry L-bn Wilson

Original Company arid Production

Thc.Lieber Co., Managers

PRICESTv?2.00, S?1.50, ^1.00, 75<^ and oO^,

225 TIMES 211 TIMES

in Boston *" Philadelphia

"Nobody's Widow is

Everybody's Delight"

—N.Y. Evening World.

"Nobody's Widow has

Buried Dull Care"
—N.Y. Herald.

Victoria Theatre
Monday, June 3rd

DAVID BELASCO
Presents

BLANCHE BATES
In the Farcical Romance

Nobody's Widow
By Avery II cp wood

With ihc siine incomparable cast and production that cap-

tivated New York City for seven months last season

Prices: ?2.00, i«51.50, $1.00, 75<^, 50<. Curtain. 8:3c

"Another Belasco
Triumph"
—N.Y. American.

'Exhilarating as May
Wine"

—N.Y. Evening Sun.

Xaaigns bonjiulaslonerglilp

I>O.SDON, June 1.—Sir W. Hall-

Jones, lilKli commissioner of New Zea-

land In I^ondon, has resigned. It was

In deference to HIr .Toseph Ward's -re-

quest that h-j consented to remain In

cfftre until the appointment oC a suc-

t^j^snr. Tills was promised for tho end

o*" May, but .-ii none Is forthcomlnff, ho

has refused to accede to the request

of the New Zealand government for a

further exten.»lon of time. It Is stat-

".1 that the rt-al object of the delay in

appointing a siicces.sor to Sir W. HaM-

.lone.s iB to allow tlriie for Kir Joseph

Ward to taite up the duties of high

commi.''''lonRr In the near future. Wray
Pelllser, Sir NV. Hall-.lones' secretary,

Is temporarily acting aa high comml»-

B^cner. ^

Victoria Theatre
Monday, June 3rd

David Betasco presents

BLANCHE BATES
IN

Avery Hopwood's Farcical Romance

Nobody's Widow
Prlres: $2.00, $t.r.O, 11.00, 75c, and

60c; aefcta on iale TrWay, May II.

A PicturesKjue Mualoftl Idyl

TVS rxrm annntOAi.'

VOSSM
Preaentlng:

-Xn Old •vUUi"

A DaJnty B<mg Trl* '

HuMlMr

BCSTVi
INTNI

kfeii

i*'y'T

#«•«

Majestic Tfac^tUB
programmp Monday iSj.

raham'i SncrllloB." tiM MjMI
of the P»<rl«rrh'« IWglJftNl'

act of BlkfarlW allwMyilWj
boillna and teethtAff I

v«lley. -rh* PIpa." l.<

•The 8ocUl 9mt

flckl* Bpan«ar«,
Lioadlnc Man," Si
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On the Waterfront

White Liner Brings Large

Number of Passengers From
Ports of the Far East— Big

Si'lk Cargo

NOTABLE TRAVELER'S

AMONG THE ARRIVALS

Prominent Army Officers Come
From India—Excitement at

Tokyo When Farmer Tried

-to Petition Emperor

with one hundred passenffers In the
saloon and 436 Chinese In the steeragre.
the R, M. 8. Empress of Japan, Capt.
S. Robinson of the C. P. R. reached the
P'Ufir Wharf ypnterday aft.ftr a good

ready for service. It was proposed co

convert Ihe vessel to an oil burner, but
thia will not be done until thf autumn.

JAPANESE SEALERS
ARE CONFISCATED

Two Veaaels Taken in Attempted Said
. . at Copper Islands are Prliea

of Busalana

Advices were received by the Em-
press o£ Japan that the Japanese scal-

ing schooners Kofiijl Maru and Kalho
Muru, which were seized by the Uus-

slan fishery protection cruisers off the

Couper Island seal roolteries when at-

tempting to rail the, hauling grounds

last season have been confiscated as a
result of a judgment recently delivered

at Vladivostok. The captains of both
. vesselB were sentenced to six months*
Imprisonment The masters have been

held for that length of time awaltlny

the trial, and were released after the

judgment was given. The owners of

the two sealing vessela have appealed

against the Judgment.

ror W*st OoMt
The steamer Tees, Capt. liiUam, of

the C. P. R., left last nigrht for Clay-

oquot and way ports of the

west coast of Vancouver Island. The
steamer took a large complement of

passengers and a good cargo.

A Big Fleet of Deep-Sea Liners

Is Expected at the Outer

Wharf During Next Seven

Days

Quite a fleet ol ocean liners are ex-
pected to arrive ""at the outer wharf
during the coming week. The »teamer
Awa Maru, of tha Nippon Tusen kalsha
'line, will sail for the Orient, taking a
cargo limited only by her capacity, on
Tuesday afternoon, and the steamer
Sado Maru, of the same line, Is expect-
ed inbound from the Far Bast on Wed-
nesday.
The 'Panama Maru, of the Osaka

Shosen kalsha. la expected from the
Orient on Friday, and the Cyclops, of
the Blue Funnel line, from Liverpool
via the Sues and ports of the Far Kast,
on Saturday. The Kentra, of the
Maple Leaf line, is expected from New
York with a large cargo of Kteel rails,

hardware and general mcroliandlAo
about the end of the week, and the
BteaiTiB r Ptree inr. of tha Htt rrlwjn-Plr-

ect line, is expected from Liverpool.
Qleagow and Antwerp, via Santos, San
Pedro and San Francisco about the end
of the week.
The Beckenham is due from Mexi-

can ports ttn her last trip In the Can-
adian-Mexican line, having been chart-
ered to load coal at Ladysmltii for
Cape Nome on account of J. J. Seasnona
& Co. as soon as she discharges the
general merciiandise from the Tehuan-
tapec port. The Taconia Maru is to

sail on Saturday from the outer wharf
for the Orient.

The ffteamer City of Puebla is to sail

for San Francisco on Wednesday, and
the Queen la due from the Callfomton
port the following day—a total of ttn
liners to r nne and go from the outer^
wharves duriiJg the week.

on the chair In front of the telephone,
scratching and barking excitedly. Then
l>n khcw that the dog had realized tliat

something was wronji when ihe room
tilled with smoke, and he had gone to

the tt-l>?plion6. wheru he hud 'talked'

with his master. In his excitement ho
had knocked the reiflvcr down and In

that way hud given the alarm which led

lo tho discovery of the fire.

"When the fire was out and the ex-
citement over, Morris throw his arms
around Carlo's neck, exclaiming. 'Ynu
Kood old dog: If It had not been for

you we mlKiii have been without a

home this cold winter nlg^ht. Instead of

having only one room hurt by tho tire.

I thiiik It \H lucky that I taught you tu

talk at tlie telephone.'
A week later Mr. Barclay delighted

.Morris by bringing a collar for Carlo,

with a sliver medal attached, which
said, "A r,»waril t"- Carlo, because he
saved the Barclay home frryii burnlns."
"He surely earned tho medal," said

•Morris. And Mr. and Mrs. Barclay
agreed that he did.

The Tigers, doubtless <:heered by the

news that their home^' ttfwn -" haa^n'

t

turned them down after all, and per-

haps stimulated also by the thought
that there is no further fear of with-

held salaries, 'gave the Beavers a drub-
bing.

**

Gleashiel Inn
late Criterion

Under entirely new management.
Suites and rooms up-to-date In
every way. Terms moderate.
First elass cook and oompete.it
staff. .. . .1

—

—.-•-—

—

Table S'Hote XMnnes, 6 to 8 76 <>

Special Dlnnex Soatey Bven-

lage 91.00

WShm Tim IfcTblUeoh. ' "

proprlatr^ps
Mr. j'red CancsUor,

Manager.

Money
Can be quickly made bn

these two lots:

Edmonton & Forbes, lots 11

and 12, block 15, 124 feet on

r-'dmonton road, 1^13 feet in

deptli. i'ricc $5,000.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

^^3 Fort St. lei. 3515-2957.

FOR SAN
FSANCISCO

•^ggVi^^ SOUXU£iLN VAUirOttMA
From Vlotort* » a. m. every Wednesday,

8. 8 QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA. acd
10 a. m. every Friday, from Beattlo, 3. :£.

GOVERNOR or PHBSIDBNX.
For outheaBtam Alaika, June 1. 7. It.

July 1, 3, B. 8. SPOKANE or CITY OF bB-
ATTLE leaves Seatt4e at 8 p. m.
Ocean and ^«1il. ticket* to New Tork and

all other ottles via San Franoisoo.
Freight and Ticket Ofrioeii 1117 Whart

treet.
K. P. BITH£T & CO., General Agents.

CI^UDB A. BOLIY, Pamensrer Aient, 1008
Oovemment Street.

Grand Trunk System
ROSE FESTIVAL, PORTLAND, OREGON

$10.20—Return Excursion Fare—$10.20

Lv. Victoria S. S. "Prince George"

SUNDAY, JUNE 9th, 10 A. M.
Connecting at Seattle with Great Worttoera and Wortbem Faclflo,

Arriving Portland Same Evenlntr. Heturn Limit June l^tb.

VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT
8.8. "pmuroB Bw..-xmT"

Tborsdays, 10 aon.

Connectlri-g for

Queen Oliarlotte Island pollite

BM. "PBXirOB aXOKOB"
Mondays, 10 a.iM.

Connecting for
Oranby Bay and Stewart

B.S .'PBIirOB 3\.waf," June 1, 10 p.m., calllnfr at Way Ports and canneries

TO SEATTX.I:—SUirSATB AITD VrnOVIiUIiAYB, 10 A.IC

C. F. EARLE, JAS. McAKTHUR.
City Passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Pock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2*81

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations

Xiokets Win Be On Sale Tor the Above On the PoUowlng I>»teai

May 29.

June 1. 6, 7, 8, 18, 14, IB, 17, IS, 19, 20, 31, 2i. 25. 27, 28. 29.

July 2, 3, 6. 7, 11, 12. 16, 16, 20, 22. 28, 28, 20, 80. 81. .

August 1, 2. 8, 6, 7. 12, 16, 16, 22, 23, 29, 80, 81.

September 4, 6. 6. 7, 8, 11. 12. 80.

Pinal return limit October 81, 19].2. Stopovers In both direction*.

Winnipeg \. 8B0.00

Chicago 97a.B0

'Detroit $83.60

Buffalo 9X.ao

Rochester ..V... f06.3O

Montreal f105.00

Atlantic City $111.00

New York
Boston ...

9X08.80

. 8110.00

And all other -principal points in the Baiit.
—For reservetloim and fur-

ther particulars apply:
t,. 9. OKBTSAW, City VaaseoireT AgtnX,

Government Street.

Bt Paul 860.00

JMUwaukee ....... ...... 87a.so

Toronto .....«•«• 8B1.B0

Sioux City ...•••, 860.00

passage from Yokohama of twelve
days, two days quicker than the Hill
liner Minnesota made the voyag«. The
passengers included many army offi-

toui4Btei m-iseionaries and offici-

als.

Lieut-Col. J. Askwith and wife,
Lieut. -Col. F. C W. Waller and wife,
and I..ieut.-CoI. B. Scott and wife came
from India; Major L. J. Chapman, R. A.
mill wife, from Rangoon; Judge Gale, of
the United States Court of First In-
stance, and family, came from Manila;
Judge F. N. Hamnett, from Madras.
India; Mr. H. L. Tjllotson, a silk manu-
facturer, of Singaport, from the
Straits; Mr. T. I. S. Roberts, son and
daughter, the former a woollens manu-
facturer, arrived en route back to Eng-
liuul after touring the Orient: Mr. J.

T. Hamilton, of tho Equitable Life In-
surance Co.. from Tokyo.

' Hhor passengers were Misses J. W.
and J. v. Tolmie, of this city, who
made the round trip; Baron and Baron-
oHs Rotenham. tourists from Germany;
Hon. J. C. Lister and wife; Captain H.
I.ynea, Miss Anna Moore, a mlslonary
from Korea; Father, P. Gauthler, a
FrancUscan priest, who has been in

charRe of a mission in Hokkaido, one
of five established in Japan when the

Franciscan fathers returned to Japan
after an absence of two centuries; Mr.
IMarcus W. Slade, attorney-general at

HongkonR; Mr. H. JZ. R. Hunter, man-
uKor of the Hongkong and Shanghai
Bank at Shanghai: Mr. H. I. Grieg, Mr.

Percy Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Nettleton,

Misses N. and M. NettletOH, Miss Cum-
mlng.«», Mr. J. R. H. Wood, Miss Bent-

leS", Miss Brockton. Miss H. Lamb, Mr.

'I'. Moon, Mrs. A. M. Mood. Mrs. J. M.
Mood, Messrs. R. Rowan, H. J. Harding,

W. O. Moore. J. Brown, H.'i Morris, A.

.\loffatt. C. T. Broderlch,. C. E. Akers.

Miss H. Lamb, R^lss Salversen. Mr. J. T.

Cubitt, Mr. C. Bourdle, Mr. and Mrs. C.

.\. Dc.Witte, Mr. E. C. McCullough, Mr.

U. M. Jones, Mr. H. Del Val, Miss E.

Ilickw, Mi.ss M. A. Spink, Mr. J. R.

Hopkin.s, Mr.s. J. Kitchen, Mr. J. Kitch-

en, Mrs. Plowder, Mr. E. Leechman,
Mr. L. Nitzaahmane. Mr. E. Stewart,

Mr. II. T. L. Brown, Mr. and Mr. P. S.

Gros. Mrs. J. R. Tyrell, Mrs. Chappell,

Mr. R. Stewart, Miss C. J. Eyres Miss
ry Eyres Miss ICokewith Lleut.-Col.

and Mrs. Waller Mr. E. C. Pochln, Mr.
V. R. Pochln, Mrs. J. Barr, Mrs. J. A.

Mall and Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hewitt,

Mr.i. H. 1. GricK. Rev. P. S. Groves, Mr.
J. M. Groves, Mr. .1. A. Hall, Mr. Ed-
vard Hawkins, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. O.

]•;. Hawkins, Miss E. Hicks, Mr. H. E.

Jt. Hunter, Mr. M. Jack. Mrs. Jack and
iliild. Miss Jamison and Miss J. C.

Jamison.

The cargo of the white liner was
made up of 18,718 package."), IncUidlnB'

8062 cases of, tea, 1637 slabs of tin

from tho Straits Settlements, and 1100

oa.ses of silk. Of the 435 Chinese
steerage pa.s.scuKcr .Tfi doliarked here.

The .steamer I'ft for Vancouver soon
after noon.

Made Feraonal Appeal

AccordinB to advices brought by the

I'hupress of Japan some excitement was
I . iii.Miuni'il in Tokyo on May 18 by what
was thouRht for a moment to be an at-

tempt upon the .FaiiancBe Kniperor when
a farmer who had .-lerved in the war
with Russia, rualied from the crowd
with a letter In his hand which he
souR-ht to hand to the Emperor, who
wa." rn route to the military school in

I'.shlKone. A cavalry officer of the es-

cort attempted to cut the man down
with Ills ."word, but the man dodged
Hie flworrl cut and was quickly Rrasper!

by several policemen. He slated that

he wanted to make a personal appeal to

the emperor for the order of the Qoldcn
Kite as a reward for services rendered
during the war.

PRINCESS SOPHIA
TO START THURSDAY

Kew C. T. n. Xilner WIU Snter Service
in A Pew Daye to Join Prlnceae

May In Skagvray Trade

The steamer Princess .Sophia, of the

C. P. R., is to start from tlie C. P. R.

wharf on Tliursday on her first trip to

Skagway and way ports. The Princess
Sophia is an Ideal vc.<<acl for the north-

ern trade, being fitted with excellent

imesenger accommodation a;itl spacious

'tween decks and large holds for liand-

Iln8 freight.

The Princees Sophia will alternate

with the Princeee May. which sailed on

(•"rlday night, In an eight-day service.

Thd finishing touches are now heing

jflvcn to the now atcanier, making her

Price Offered for Empress of

China by Japanese l^ot Higii

Enougli to Suit the Under-

writers Who Hold Hull

News was brought by the Empress
of Japan that the Empress of China,

which was stranded In July last year

off Shirahama, was offered for sale at

auction at Yokohama on May 20 by
"the underwriters who took over the

vessel from the C. P. R. and paid the

Insurance under a compromise follow-

ing the salvage of the liner a few
months ago.

The highest bid received was trom' ,a

UTapenese syndicate, but it was not high

enough, and it is understood that the

imderwrjters are now considering tak-

ing the damaged steamer to Hongkong
for temporary repairs sufficient to al-

low the vessel to make the voyage to

the United Kingdom, whei ; she will be

again offered for sale.

With the increasing prices realized

for steamships of late, it is anticipat-

ed that the vessel will be disposed of

In the United Kingdom.

SHIPPIMG INTELLIGENCE

8 ».in.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 80.05: 68.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; N. W. light; 30.0S;

50; moderate.
TatooBh—Part cloudy; W. 7 miles; 30.18;

53. In, 8.16 a.m.. Empress of Japan. Out,
7.10 a.m.. steamer Riverside.
Triangle—Cloudy; S. W. 8 milea; 29.83;

46; heavy swell. Spoke Prince George,
I.,lma Pass, southbound. Spoke Princess

' Beatrice, left Namu at 7 a.m.. southbound.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S. p.; 28.9*; <0;

smooth. Spoke Admiral Sampson at 7.40
a.m. off Pitt Island, eastbound; reports
Dolphin five miles astern, eastbound.

^

Noon
Pachena^^Overcasli. N. ,Ty. •trong;jii.>O.OS;

52; sea moderate. "'* " ""'

Bstevan—Showery; W.; 89.78; 62; light
swell.

Prince Kupert—Raininir: 8. B. light;
29.87; 85; sea moderate. In. Prince Rupert,
11 a.m.; Camosun, 9.30 turn.; out again,
bound south, 11.16 a.m,"^ -

,

Ikeda—Passing showers; S. W. fresh;
29.S9; .'.0; IlKht swell.
Triangle—Cloudy; S. W. 8 miles; 39.64;

"47: heavy swell. In communication with
Dlrlgo. Pino Island, northbound.
Dead Tree Point—Passing showers; S. E.

light; soa smooth.
Tatooah—Cloudy; W. 18 miles; 30.28; BB.

Out, 9 a.m.. steamer Falrhaven. In. 10
a.m., steamer Yukon, Out, 11 a.m,. steamer
Admiral Oano; schooner towing.
Point Grey—Cloudy; N. K. light; 80.06;

Gl,

Cape Lazo—Showery; S. W. ; 30,10; B4;
smooth.

6 p.m.
Tatoo.ih—Part cloudy; W. 20 miles; 30.24;

SI. In. steamr-r Mlssourlnn. 4. BO p ni , In-
nlde, b.iund out, steamer .\tlaa with hnrgf
ni In low.
Point Grey—Olffar; calm: 30.11; fiS, Tn.

KmprpsB of Japan, 5,10 p.m. HpoKe Prlncn
George 5.20 p.m., due Vancouver 7 p.m.
Cnpo I,azo—Overcast; calm; 30.10; B2;

s''a snioc)th.
rachena—Clear; N. W. breeze; ,1(1.01

TiO; spa moderate. Stcampr Brlllsh Empire
abfam 1.20 p.m., bound north.

Kfltcvan—Cloudv; W, ; 23.82; 62- llKht
.nvrll.

Trianglp—Cloudy; S. W. 15 miles; 29.8f<;
!iO; heavy sw.-ll.

t'rineo Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 29,!I0: 46;
sea smooth. In, Ccirlsn.x 12.48 p.m.- out
4.30 p.m.

Nlenmhlilp MovrmentA
SAN Fr(.\.\'fl.sr(i, June i.—Arrlmd:

Meaniers Hoanoiike. \lelorla; DgUy Mlt-
rhell. Grays Harbor; Hulford. .s'nllna Crur.-
slilp Dunsire. .Veweastie; harkeiillne K g'.

\\llder, neiiiM^hHin. S.illed: .'^leiimprs .Son-
OTua. Honolulu : t^hernian. Alaska; (lovcrnnr
>\HiKon .•Seattle; Klamaili. Astoria; schoon-

"L.u'l I', I^'*""!;
''"*>" "a'bor; schoonerArrher. Itoelip Harbor.

er''^A';^'^\'r'^'''
'^\"' •^""'" '—Arrlvod: Bteam-

Vn.'^r, , ""i"-
^'^'"m'l: Tefferson. .Skagwav:N"iihland. I,.adysinlth

; Yukon. Pan Praii

Nomp. ''S"^^-
^l^-^"'" Henator. Rpwar".

rlspo, Mariposa. .Southwestern Alaska-revenue cu»pr_Rush, Hremerton. ^'"''*-

OptlnUstlo.
A.nxiou.s mother—Why, Johnny, what

Una become of your baby sister?
Johnny— I <f\jnno.

Anxious mother—But .she was In the
room with you a few minutes ago.
Johnny—\\gI1, don't worry about her,

I guess you'll find her when you sweep!—Today's Magazine.

JOHM ROBERTS AGAIN
ON WAY TO CANADA

— — lI

LOXDON, June 1.—i.Tohn Roberts, the
famous billiard champion, nailed yester-
day on the Kmpresa of Ireland. Mr
Roberts is accompanied by Mr. New-
man, «not'>'ir billiard crack. Both in-

tend to compete Iti the professions!
billiard tournament to be held In east-
ern Canada shortly.

A Fire Alarm
Morris Barclay, says a story in "The

Christian Age." taught his dog many
tricks, one of which wes to 'talk' at
tho telephone. When the telephone
tang. Carlo would run into the hall, and
If It was Mr. Barclay or any of Morris"
friends he was allowed to 'speaJc' to

them. He would bark, Just as It he were
trying to say. 'How are you?* . ,

One day a call came c,t the telephone
office, and when tTe telephone girl siid
'Hello!' the only reply was the excltod
barking of a dog. She knew at once
that it was Carlo, but she could not
understand why Morris did not anrxter
her. She was so puzzled tliat -^^ oalled
Mr. Barclay at his office.

'A call came from your house,' she
told him, 'and i can get no reply, but
Carlo 'la at

j

the 'phone, barking wildly
and excitedly.'

"CarTb at the telephone!" Mr. Barclay
exclaimed. "•Why. that is strange, for

there is nobody at home. I cannot un-
derstand it.^

I

Something may be wrong,
so I win go right up and see. Thank
jou for telling me.

Mr. Barclay hurried home as fast au"*

lie could, and when he opened the door
a rush of. smoke greeted him. Carlo was

Talcum Powder
If You Have Tried the Rest-
Now Try the Best—MUL-

FORD'S "TALCUM
: POWDER

Exquisitely bland, cooling
and sootHing, with a delightful
odor. For hot tveather di.sconi-

forts and aftef shavitig it has
no equal. A box of this refresh-
ing toilet powder should be on
everyone's table.

Price 25c

Hall's Drug .Store
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201. roj Y.-itcs St.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

CITY TZOKXJT OTFZOE

Za now located at

1003 ODVEBITMENT BT.

Telephone JTumbers 2811

^ o.nd 3821

Claude A. Solly. Fassr. Agent

^MwislieiiieMiiipiitiipw^^^

Vess8i for Sale
Fine Sealing Schooner, built In

1906; 80'"T*set T>y 83 feeit; large
cabin Hpacc. In splendid condi-
tion. Make fltfip ^, Jfibohtn Price

97',0OO

RE!D & SPENCER
Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Port- St. Fhoii,« .a«»

Hotel

SAVOY
Seattle

"Twelve Storivn
of Solid Comfort"

CIn the center of
things— theatres
and stores on both
sides. Building ab-
solutely fireproof—
concrete, steel and
marble.

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1.00 Per Day Up
.Srnil for Frrc Mip of

Srat'Ic's nuflinrrs District

Oaldrn PollltcK. Jaly 15-20

xjlLIvIIiS
">• :,

: ..#

'

ifAPFir
WoomnAM

j^^rKiMSjiMa^

r^j

We have a large assortment of these saws such as

—

Hand Saws Band Saws
Cross-cut Saws Buck Saivs

Falling Saws Circular Saws
Hack Saw^s

Our Wood Machines are the best

Our Silver Solder is of the highest quality

Hickman-Tye Hardware, Co., Limited
vvhoij:sale and retail

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

Vlctorle, B. G,

-BifflHW-a-s"

»fmmmtm

The Union Steamship Co., Lttf: of B. C.
«.«. CAMOSUN—:For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tueeday.

B.B. CHBLOHSIN—For Skeena Blver. Prince Kupert, Naas Biver, Fort
Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

TEE BOSCOWITB STJSAMSKXF COMPANT, X.TB.

a.s. VENTURE—For Campbell Blver, Hardy Bay, Blvero Inlat. Namo,
Ocean Fall, Bella Coola, Bella Bella, every AVednesday.

8.8. YADSO—For Skeena Blver, Prince Bupart, Naas, every two week*.

-9
Phone 1925

JOHN BABNSLBT, Agent
E34 Tatea Street.

R. A. HUTCHISON

HEW8PAPr»»
WAC.AZINF.S
OUTPOOB
FOLDERS
roRM LETTE*»
CAMPAIGNS
AKT WORK
CIRCULARIZINO

t. C. Mioiar ^tlimngi

411-419 CINT«AL BUILDINO C U ARMSTRONG

V6e HTJTCHARM
COMPAIVY
ADVXRTISING SERVICE.

VICTORIA. B.C.

1ST il£ JUKDLE YQUR ADTOTTISIHG!

We mtHe «. specialty of proBpectu««,». guaranteeing their
correctneBB from a legal Btandpolnt, under The Coapanles
Act, and thalr advertising value. WRITZ, CALL OR *PMON]|
roR OUR sanvicE jookijet. somethtng worth havino if you
USB ADVERTISma OF AKY KlMD

•OOKLtTt
«tre;et-ca»
cataloguh
PROSrtCTUlEf
rOLLOU.UPS
MULTICXAPHINO
SPECIAL CUT
SEKVICE

MAILING AND
ADDRIIIINO

LOWEST FARES EAST
ZA THE

"MILWAUKEEf
IPROM AZ.Z. FOXHTS XXI THE FACZFZC NOSTHWSST

Boston, acass. 9110.00
Brantford, Ont 91.50
Buffalo, W. Y 91.50
Chicago, HI* 79.60
Detroit, Micta 83.60
Salntb, Minn 60.00
Hamilton, Ont 91.50
HaUfax, N. S 197.90
Iiondon, Ont 89.30
Mllwatikee. Wle 79.50
Mlnneapolla, Minn. 60.00

Kew "Jfork, H. T. , . 108.S0
FlillftdelpMa, Fenn 1O8.S0
Pittebnrg', Fenn. tl.50
Quebec F. Q lll.BO
Sooheeter, H. T SejIS
Bt. John, K. B 180.00
St. Faul, Minn 60.00
Bt. Thomae, Ont m.80
Sydney, W. 8 laaas
Toronto, Ont 91.50
Waahlngiion, S. O, 107.00
Winnipeg, Man «0y00Montreal, F. Q 106.00

And many other points throughout the Iflaet

TICKETS WZZO. BE OH SAX.S
May 29.

.lunc 1. B, 7, P, \?.. 14, IB, 17, 18. 19, 20, 21, 24, 25. 27, 28, 2». ^
July 2. ?.. G, 7, 11, 12. 15. 16. sb, 2^, 23. ''8. 29. 30, 31.

AuKUSt 1, 2, ."i, 6, 7. 12, 15, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30. 31.

September 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, U, 12. 30.

All tlcl<ots good for return until October 31, 1912.

liberal etopover privllegoe anfl choico of diverse routes are offered.
H"tiirii may he made through California at slljrhtly higher fares.

^^^^^ For addltlonni Information regarding fares, routes,
.sleeping car reservations, train service, call on or ad-
ilre."'S.

OlAtTDE A. BOZOJT, Fassenffer Afeat.

TeL Hos. 9811 and 9891, 1003 Oovenuaent Street.

ZCTOHZA. B. C.

THE HEW XOHE IB THE SaDOBT ZiXHS.

CHICAGO-

'Milwaukee
-'* pucrrSOUND i

•flMNawUMlTraV
"The Hew Steel Trail.'

Fort Street
Between Quadra and Blanchard

60 FEET AT $800 PER FRONT FOOT
Revenue-bearing

Next best buy in the block $1000 per front foot.

GUY & GO.
Phone ic ,

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

CXS&DXXS MEXICAN STEAMSHU" CO.HP.ANV. LIMITED
Rfigular sailings between British Columbia and Mexican ports, taking cargo

to and from Eojitern Canada and Europo via Tehuantepaa RaJlway. Pasienrsr
Agents for tho Canadian Northern Htoamshlps Ltd., Montreal, the Anchor Line.

and the Hamburg-American XAu^ for Bristol, Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg
and other European ports.

S. B. Lonsdale will sail about 16th. July.
For freights and other Information apply to JOHN BARNSLET

riione 1035. 834 Yatew Street.

loog Government St.
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YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY
To Buy City Lots at Small-Town Prices

Victoria has struck her stride at last and today she is probably growing at a more rapid rate than any other city on the Pacific Coast

Property values have risen in keeping with the development of the city and it is correspondingly difficult to secure desirable lots for home-

building without paying a good stiff price. "Panama Park," situated within the three and a half mile circle, offers what we believe will be the

last opportunity to obtain building properly of this character at the prices we are asking and on such unusual terms.

Tenants and Invc^tOJPS
Ifj-, ^ «-V-;«V(:«>

Both have a chance worth considering ^elLin "Panama Park." The former can secure for himself a hbmesite ccHivenieot, beautifully sit-

uated and inexpensive to build on, foip a few hundred dollars, by paying down $25 and $10 a month*«. Surely, with terms such as these, any

man is foolish to pay rent Furthermore, this proj^rty will steadily-increase in value. The investor finds in our 4^fiter^a big opportunity. The

amount of capital involved is small and wheh one iNansiders that in Vancouver-—which is oiffy three times as large as Victoria-—lots in a sim-

ilar radius are selling at $2,500. covered with stumjis, too. while in "Panama Park." with the new electiHc car line graded right through it

and street improvementfii etc> under way, clear, levetlots may be purchased at these prices and terms, the force of the investment opportune

ity is envious.

IMPfl hHMapiiMa*
»:

Buy Now at TheSe Prices

Cld#,

Level and

Sloping Lots

On the

New
Car Line

No Lot Less Than 50 x 120

$250 to $450 Per IM hf^'^a^.:^

9^-< A FewiLots at $200; Also Some One-Third Acres at $500 to $700

$25 CASH and $10 PER MONTH

Consider These Important Facts
The B. C. Electric have already completed tl\e j^)orJ< of grading

through ''Panama Park/' poles are up and transmission n}ires are

in place.

Ninety per cent, of the entire property has been under cultiva-

tion.

Lots sufficiently variegated to zuit all tastes—level lots, grassy

lots, cleared lots, sloping Ms, Ms with full grown fruit trees, lots

with wild trees cleared of underbrush and dead growtli.

Every street will be graded, sidewallxs will be laid through the

property during the next few weeks without any cost to the pur-

cliasers. Contract let yesterday.

Scjiool and waters gf Portage Inlet only few minutes walk away.

Electric liglit and telephone close at hand. City water already on

adjacent property.

Taxes almost nothing.

Dont Just Ttiink About It; Act at Once
Assuredly you can grasp at one glance the force of this offer. Why go m'ncsfrom a car line and pay $700 and $800 a lot when you have

these prices before you with the immense momentum sure to be given to values when the new car hne opens late this year ?

COME IN TOMORROW. WE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY AND WE SHALL BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU FULL DETAILS WITH

MAPS AND TELL YOU ALL ABOUT THIS BIG OPPORTUNITY. MOTOR CARS LEAVE OUR OFFICE (PEMBERTON

BUILDING, FORT AND BROAD STREETS) EVERY HOUR BEGINNING AT 9 A. M.

COME IN
TOMORROW. F. STURGESS & CO.

WIKtM) II M l i
n|ii i<ii ii

I immm'0i»0li<!''>^

318 PEMBERTON BlX$QL--^m^l
OPEN ALL DAY UQf^At* Ei

P±i
fj.>k-^5Eyi '^^r.^.
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AMUSEMENTiS
OiTBtal ni«»tr«—A complete change

of procVamme for Monday. In vaude-
ville you will havf the opportunity of
*««lng MlSH I-'atsy Smith, a very uk'Vor
tJlnBlng and dancing little mies. This
young lady cornea very hlijhly rce-Jiii-

mtnded from the atatew. The team Is

Ureno unrt Piatt. In a comedy juKtslIng,
wlrft-walklug anti novelt.v oddltl«»s. I'"or

Uic vaudeville end of the prograinnio
ihls la going to be a winner for Mon-
day's holiday. The pictures, which
«l«o change, arc the usual high clasn.
F%the'e Weekly heads the Hat, as It al-
wa^'s doea. in '.hlB weekly will be
ahown many jicenes of the late disaster
of tfie alnklng of the Titanic. "'A

Cowooy's Devotedness" is a Pathe
Western; "The Price of Victory," an
LCdison drama; "Irene'c Infatuation," a
Vltagraph comedy. Remember, no mal-
lor how hot It Is outside or how bltr

the audience Inside, we can now assure
you that It will always he cool Inside
the Crystal theatre. We liave ju.stln-
"talled a large exhaust fan that has a
capacity of removiiiK ;t7,0o0 cubic feet
of air every five minutes. This en-
sures fresh, cool ah- at all times, and
you may be assured that along with
this you will have a cojafortable seat
and an entertaining shoijr,''- .' *

Kajaatlc Ttaaatrs—"Abraham** 8»eW^
fict •- -A beautiful colored Biblical pic-
ture, telling the story of the great love
of the patriach Cor his son Isaac, the
command of Jehovah to sacrifice his
son. Abraham's compUanco with tho
order, and the angel's liiterventlpn at
the last moment to prevent the actual
sacrifice. Is all beautifully shown In
tills highly Interesting fl]m"Cataract of
Klkfarlo" is a scenic picture ahuwing
the white water boiling and seething
through e valley. "'The Boclail Secre-
tary," drama; "The Pickle Spaniard,"
Xlioxra.ph -Ilncr; "The Lieadlng ajan" Is

will promote the general welfare and
h.-i,)pjhcss of the fun ily. •

another brand-new Blograph; and the
last film on this programme Is "The
I'ti.e'" rich and mellow In flavor; It

ke-i'' peace In the family. The young
ail iu'.'xperlenced wife forbids her htia^
I «iKi to smoke. Thla manifesto makes
hlhi miserable, and her, too. On the ad-
vite of • a man of experience whom she
coiisnits on what alls her husband she
removed the injunction and all is well.

Boya, take your wives to see "The
I'ipc" at the Majestic theatre Monday.
Tuesday. Thty will get a whiff of
cM.mmon sense, have a good time, and It

The Bank Act

1'lie prospecl that at the next sesBlon
of parliament the guvernnient will In-

liodirijc a bill to revise the Bank Act
la bringing nut in th-s pre^a a vart-

j
cly of sugKCstlonn, ijume of which can
only be cluiraL terlzed as wundorful. One
reformer dtslri-s ihat the power to Iti-

hUe circulating niilOH jiayable to bearer
shall be tnken awaj*. and that the gov-
ernment sliull print two oi- three hun-
dred millions of dollars ofits own notes
which It will proceed to lend to th:
hunks for circulation, charging Interest

a I the rate of three per cent., so revers-

ing the usual order and making a profit

out of Its debts, .\notlicr seems to hint

at some sort of partlzan censorship over
the managers of banking capital, so that

there will be no preference or dl.scrini-

Miatlon between customers wlio are Lib-

erals or Conservatives. Nationalists or

Socialists. l''rom these there is a decline

to su.ttgi.'stions of vai^Js schemes of

audit and control that, by cojnparlson,

appear moderate. The wisdom of par-

1 lament nuty bo relied upon to avoid
whatever is revolutionary or by . its

nature Is likely to be mischievous. The
history of the Insurance Act, and the

way in whicli men wlio understood bus-
ines.s propositions and. methods cut

away from the measure that was sub-
mitted to them the handiwork of, the
amateurs and meddlers is promise that
only what is reasonable, wholesome and
based on sound Ideas will be permitted
to become law In regard to banks.
There has been shown no need for any
radical changes In the law. To banks
aa to all business Institutions the rule
applies that the less their affairs aire

restricted by legislative enactment the
more effective Is likely to be their use-
fulness. A bank is only a Joint-stock
tiafpapatlBH formed—1«

—

deftl In inaiKyi

The power of issuing notef Is not nec-
essary to its work, though most large
institutions In most countries have
found it well to obtain and use It. Bj-
catise ivpalc and-fU-managed institutions
have at times abused this power It has
been found well or necessary to restrict
It and to make provision for securing
the holder of issued notes against loss.

The present law In Canada, though
somewhat to the disadvantage of the.

stronger institutions, so far as the law-
can go, makes this provision at a min-
imum cost to the banks. For the rest

of a bank'.s relations with the publle

they are much similar to those of any

bujilnnas enterprise with those who

("hoose to deal with it. The great guar-

antee against loss by the stbekholdeis

aa well aa by the depositors must be

the capacity of the managenieiit an<l the

«fl1clency v\ Itli which men in rpaponsible

poffltlons dl.schargi; the functions thereof

«nd keep the oftlcer.s rightly energetic

and rautiou.f. .No system of supervision

or audit from outside can c.irrect

the weakness of a manager who Is In-

competent or has not mastered the

principles "f his bu.siness. System's, so

Tar as statute law makes them, can have
little to do with this aspect of the case
men "who understand tlipir duties and
responsibilities c'an ahow' good resiilt.'^

under any system. Thc.v have ."ihown

excellent results under the Canadian
Kvstem, Just as men who did not under-
stand their duties and responslhllltlcs

allowed exceeding bad results. In thl-i,

of course, the experience of Canada Is

not peculiar. England and .'Scotland have
tiliown finite as bad collapses as li.-is

Canada, while in the ITnlted Stntes the
news dispatches chronicle jiUnost every
week the falhire of a bank which has
been operating .under about as rigid Kiws
as are to be .^ound. The Canadian system
which Is an adaptation of a sy.stem that
bas been tried elsewhere, 'has well
served Canada's crtse and need-?. Twenty*
•even Institutions, whose capital and re-
serves amount to over $212,000,000, and
who control assets of almost $1,500.-

000,000. have in Canada quite 1,500

branches or agencies. Not only In the
large cities but In the towns and even
In the villages, or prospective villages,

the bank has gone to the people. ^In-
deed, some who are of conservative
ideas, have thought that there ^was an
Inclination to go too far in seeking bus-
iness; and the closing from time to
time of prematurely opened branches

would have to hoard. The gain la gen-
eral, and there la little doubt that the

banks have done their share towards
making easy the circumstances of the

bujiinesa pioneer and so heloed the

whole community. The process has been
generally profitable to the banks; but

that Is something to which no business
man who sees the broader side of things
will rise to condemn. Those who keep
their eyes open us they move about
a city's streets will see evidence that

the profit Is not gained by eliminating

compeiUlon. With this stale of affairs

(le\elopi;d under simple rules of busi-

ness enterprise and with the law as It

Is, tliere is no call for the experiments
of the radical or for restrictions In

the presumed Interest of something that

may not exist, in banking what is tried

and efficient is what It is well to main-

tain.—Montreal Ciazclte.

DANCING
Gorge Pavllon— ISvery night and- Sat-

urday afternoon 3 to 5. Miss Thaln's

orchestru.

A. O. U. W, hall to rent; apply Mrs.

Simpson, phona 1&70.

Sons ofJEngland

NOTICE ,

The .\nnual Church Parade
will take place on Suntlay,

June 2nfi, at Christ Church
CathedTal. Brethren arc
requested to meet at Lodge
Room at 2 p.m. Visiting
brethren cordially invited.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received for thAt plecs of

land on Store Street known an .No. H16 now
occupied by the W. C. T. U. Mission, ooni-
pridng property measuring 72 feet frontage
on Store Street with 60 feet depth, with a
two storey brick building and basement.
Tenders must bo in by June 10th. Highest
or any tender not necessarily accepted. Ad-
dress Tenders Mrs. Wm. Grant, Point Elllce
victoria.

NOtlCE

iiBina tu jus tify TTrei r v iews . t t
'

lM aauBt-
ful if there are many plopea of a thou>
sand Inhabitants which do not have
within their Unfits a branch of a strontr
bank, wherein merchants of Btandlnx
*ahd character " can"gef'fhT^ccomm
tlOn their circumstances justify. Ah has
been seen in the case of the Union
Bank of Canada, a hank may be ready
to change Its headiinarters to meet the
necd.s of a new and growing region.
Under this sj'.stcn; and practice also
tlioso who have small amounts to hold
get a safe depository and moderate In-

terest on money that otherwise they

THE NAVICVBLK W.ITERS PROTECTION
ACT

Notice la hereby glvan that the Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria, In the Pro-
vince of British Columbia, Is applying to
His Excellency the Governor-General of
Canada tn Council, lor approval o( tht
»*a»i ti^Mti m\i» a nd rt «s nrl»Uo>t- -ib4.

SHOW GASES
XZiSirT »AI.XnHAM

The best Oak or Mahogany, $12 per foot

—at—
jr. D. mo8B Txnmrr oo.,

691 Dufferin St., TaBOoaver, b. O.

Spectacular Signs
Are a specialty with us. No sign too large—none too small,

A colored sketch and estimates will be furnished upon ap-

plication without incurring any obligation.

WESTERN SIGN WORKS

Phone 3319. Moody Block, Victoria, B. C.

No Investment in theWorld Pays
Like Good Advertising

PKOICPT ATTHimOir TO MTn.TlOKAFH WOXK
By GOOD we mean well written and attractively displayed. If your advertisements

are not bringing satisfactory results you are doing one, or all, of three things:

Z. Advertising- something' that nobody wants.
8. Writing poor o^xaposttlon..

'

3, Paying- no attention to Typographical display.

work proposed to be constructed in Vie
toria Harbor. In the City of Victoria. In
the Province of British Columbia, upon the
lands situate, lying and being In tho said
city of Victoria, at tho southerly extremltj
of Turner Street, and hus deposited th»
area and site plan aad a description ihore-
of with the Minister of I'ubllc -^Vorks at
Ottawa and a duplicate ot the said plan
and description with the Registrar-General
of Titles in the L.and Registry OfflKe In
the said City of Victoria, and the matter
of the said application will be pio..-eed«d\
with at the expiration of one munth from
the time of the first puhllcHtlon of this
notice In the -Canada Uaiette."
Dated this asth day of April. 1»12.

J. Y. COPEM.\K.
Assl»tant Solicitor for tha

Corporatlmi of the CItT
at Victoria.

For a nominal sum we arc prepared to manage your advertising campaign.

Telephone

I 9 1 S Newton Advertising Agency
trictorla, B. C.

103 Times Bid.

Radical Departures Promised in En-
gine Rooms of the Ocean Grey-

hounds of Tomorrow
It is only Quite recently that the

real Importance and field of oll-engin-
cd vessels has been brought to the at-

tention of .shipowners and marine en-
gineers. At the close of 1911 there
wtre twelve oil-engined vessels of
from 1,000 to 1:!0 horsepower In service
in Russia. At the present date
these must be contrasted wltli the
2.000 h.p. Woerinann liners, the L',300

and 3,300 h.p. German Petroleum Com-
IJany's tankers, the l-l 2,500 h.p. ICast

Asiatic vessels, li ordered, 4 built and
10 more ordered on actual perform-
ance of •Zclandia" on her voyage to

Burmali, a 3,000 h.p. cargo-passenger
ship for tli-c 'Hamburg-Amerlka line,

and a 100,000 h.p. liner now designed
for the .S'orth German Lloyd. In ad-

dition there are some four hundred
other vessels of less power in oper-

ation for Uerman, ICnglish. Swedish
and Norwegian Compank-s using heavy
oil engines of the Diesel type. Among
thA types of vessels are barge.s, lank-
ers, liners cargo carriers, lugs, ice
breakers and auxlliariis. In tlie snial-
ler classes not included in the above
estimate of four hiiiidrcd are niany
flshing boats, whalers, pleasure
yachts, etc. Nor has the naval field
e8C<i.?ted the change. .\ll submarines
afe e(iuippe<l with Diesel tyjie engines
now building in Knglish and foreign
yards, while Diesel engines are us^id
to drive dynamos on H. .M. .S. Dread-
nought. Indomttuhie. ln\lncihle and
many others. The reason for tlie

change from steam to heavy-oil en-
gines In the larger clusscs of boats,
and from steam or gasoline to heavy-
oil engines of the Diesel type In the
smaller craft Is not hard to find. I'ri-

rnirlly space, fuel cost and cost of
ope'^ation and meintenoncc with regard
to the power developed are the fainors
by which tile most desirable tyjio i.if

cnj^rine Is ascertained.
One of the main features of the

tDIesel or the Junkers-Oles-'l engine Is

i.ii fact that It will deliver a full 1 oO
per. cent, efficiency on such extremely
low grade oils as asplieltuni reshUic.
gas tar, vegetable oils and of cour;<e
crude petroleum. Witii fuel oil at
thfee cents per gallon, the prevaillDg
price on the coast, a non-condensing
steam unit must hu.v coal at 30c. per
t'ob. or oil at four-tenths of a cent per
gallon In order to compete with Diesel
cOits. A gasoline driven craft must
hjuy gasoline or distlllalp at two
i-eQts a gallon to eoual fuel costs for

a -Diesel type. The engineers' log of

th* Vulcanus. a 600 h.p. tanks'^ of the

Dutch Y^nt India Tank Hteamer Com-
pan.y, affords a clear proof of the

ec4^oniy <if heavy-oil engines againut
steam units. The Vulcanus is a 1,900

toi vessel of 190 ft. I'-ngth and 37 ft.

hdim, carrying, bulk oil fro.r, the

rtomeo wells to the wor'.d'n dlstrlhtu-

Int centre*. One voyage from Rot-

tfi!fl4m to Stockholm, a <ll."<fance of 730

mites, in which was 64 miles of canal,

thft run was made In 100.. hours includ-

tnC i hourn in the canal. The average
spStA w'as T.3B knots on a fwel con-

sutnption of 8.29 tons of low grade

rii«t oil tor the entire distance. Krom
th*fc« fttures It is evident that tho fuel

consumption averages less than 1.1

ton i>er 100 miles wlilch is about one-
fifth fhe tonnage required for coal-

fired boilers and condensing engnies
of the most approved type. On a
basis of actual fuel costs the percent-

at,-o in favor i.>r the Diesel Is in tlie

neighborhood of 800 per cent.

Contrast the 21 longtiludlnal feet

reciuired for a 160. Imi. 1[. p. steam
r.'ur:r vlth the twelve feet six Inches
occupied by a Diesel of 160 B. H. P.

anti the great saving effected becomes
apr>art.nt. Titers is a further gain in

cargo space through the illfference In

tho cliaincter of fuel between heavy
oil I'licl for the Diesel and that for

coal tired boilers. Oil fuel may easily

be carried in double bottom tanks.

Willie coal rerjulres bunkerage at tho

expense of cargo room. The time re-

riuircd for coaling as comixired with
tliat required for ftling oil tanks la

another point in favor of the Diesel.

>'urlher oil fuel may be carried where
coal cannot.

Anotlicr factor which has brought
the Internal-combustion heavy oil en-

gine '.nlo ri'Jn-ii.-n ncc Is the cheapness
of the fuel oil for this type of oil and
tlie maiiy tai.i-.'-< of supply. Bear ,n

mind tliat the Diesel will burn such
oils as crude petroleum, gas oil blue

oil, green oil and the residuals of dis-

tillation, Masut Tmd Astaki. Other

oils which arc now being used, more
especially on the continent, are those

obtained as by-products In the manu-
fat-ture of coke-gas, coal-gas and
water-gas. Besides the above men-
tioned oil.*! it Is also possible to use

the distlUatesxoC "brown coal," such as

parilhn. .-eci oil, yiliow oil and solar

oil and vegetable oils.

Tlie "Toll'cr," a vessel now In the

grain trade on the Canadian lakes, is

equipped wltli two 180 H. P. Polar-

Diesel engines. By tl-ie Installation of

these oil engines the builders have

effected a .saving of 60 tons In weight
In comparison with steam engines and
steam boilers of similar powar for the

.s«me veB.tcl. In addition to the sav-

ing In machinery space there has been

a net gain of all tlw: space which
would have otherwise been required

for bunkerage. tho fuel for the "Toll-

er's" engines being carried in a double
bottom tank to the c.ttent of 27 tons,

a,il in ar after j cak tank to the ex-

tent of 43 tons. A considerable addi-

tion iit«3 thus Been made to th« ear(o
capacity of ti>!a t.v>at by the Installation

of oil engines in preference to steam,

Diesel engines are sold Ixy the Heaps
Knglneering Co., 44( Hastings W.,
Vancouver, B. C.

:::-----'^=^S^5EBBBSi«=^teS

THE MARINE ENGINE OF TOMORROW

elevation of Improved Jiinkers-DIewpI

Tlie Junkers-Diesel Murine Knginc,
an outgrowth of and dependent on the
basic principle of the Diesel Marine
lOngine. may be considered IIk- latest
(levelopment of tho crude oil, inter. lal

combustion engine us api)lled to
marine practice. Those fatnlllai- with
the ordinary type of Diesel engine will
at once note the extre\ne simplclty
and the entire absence of valves and
valve geur, with tiiolr marc or les.s

ccmipllcatcd operating mechanism. It

will be seen that tlie air suction,
scavenging and exhatist valves are
done away with .'illoget'.icr; ili.-ir func-
tion.s being performed by ^<lot.s cast In
the cylintier walls, wlilch are uncov-
ered by tiK- two opposed plstuns at the
outer end of their stroke. Tlicre are
no cylinder heads to be wntcr-Jackct-
til. thus avoiding all necessity for
compllcalfd c'lstings liable to initial
stresses due to unf-quol ••ooling in th'-

mould. Tlie pistons imtrun the
c-yllnder at both ends, whereby rooUng
is effected b.\- direct con tail Willi the
atmosphere and |)erfcct lubrication la

easily maintained.

It will be seen tliat the Junkers-
Diesel is built either with tondeni
cylinders to eacii -'lln-c-" or w-|th '-oni-

lilgli," that Is, single cyllndorH, and
that these "lines" can, of cOursc, be
multiplied to form the larger units.
The adventages of the tandem ar-
rangement will he evident on studyin.g
the drawing, from whh-h It will he
seen that while one cyllrwler Is com-
pressing the other Is on Its working
stroke, and as tho engine works on the
two-cycle principle, the tandem ar-
rangement gives two Impulses to every
revolution, making the engine double
acting, the same as nn ordinary steam
engine.

In order to follow the action of the
Junkers-Dlessel engine. It will bo
more convenient to study the "one
high," or single line of cylinders. The
upper plstop Is connected by suitable
crosK-head and connecting rods to the
two outside cranks, whilst the lower
piston drives a center crunk—here It

may he noted tliat each *;ylinder has
three cranks, giving perfect balance to

each line, and that the action of the
opposed pistons relieves the main bear-
ings ot practically all stresses.

Coming to actual operations, wo

Marine Engln<>, being InMnlIrd In llnmburg'

will start with the pi.'stons at the end
of tlieir inward stroke, at the point
wliere they have Just completed the

compression of tlie pure ntmospheric
air (not a mixture of gas and air.)

The fuel valves are now open and Uu;

requisite quantity of oil Is sprayed
into this highly compressed, and
therefore highly heated air. At this
point a ciiemlcalii'atlon tukos plat'>e, as
llie oil spray t-omes In contact with
the heated air. anil a great but gradual
expansion occurs. There is no ex-
plositm, simply a burning of the mix-
ture of ga» nn<l oil at a constant pres-
sure, until tViu fuel valve Is closed,
l!ien exi>«nslon takes plate the same as
In « stgam engine. .\s the pistons
complete ^Ttieir outward stroke, the
slots previously referred to are uncov-
ereil. --^ Thoso controlling tlie ex-
haust of the spent gas-'s begin to open
fir.st, foll(.»wcd soon nfterwards hy the
oiiening of tho sCHvenging port.s,

wlilch (idmit low piessurt- air, forcing
out all the products of combustion,
mid filling the cylinders with pur#.
fresh air for tlij next compression
stroke at tlie end of whicli the cycle
Is repeated.

"The "i^lraiglit through" or "uni-
form" action of the scavenging air en-
sures the most perfect cleansing of
the cylinder."! of the products of com-
bustion, and en.«!ures a full charge of
pure, cold air ffti compression, and tlie

secret of success in a two-stroke en-
gine Is a good and complete sciveng-
Ing systeii-., for on It dep'-'nd.^ first, re-
liable ani'l positive ignition at all

speeds: second economical and soot-,
free combustion; third, the output of'
the engine. It can easily be shown
what a serious matter is even slight
pre-heating of the air. If only B per
cent, of the heat of cornbustlon Is Im-
parted to the Ingoing air. a tempera-
ture rise of from ITS to 210 degr F.
will take place, which means a dim-
Inuatlon of from 20 to 25 pett cent. In
t1w< weight of the charge ancl Xhn mean
pressure will .aliow a corresponding
drop. Owing to the simple combus-
tion chamber in the Junke.rs-Dieael
engine a very high mean pressure is

attaln<>d, which, of course, results in

iiwre power, . other conditions being
equal. Also better control of the com-

\ merika l.iner, now building.

bustion becomes pos.'sible so that the
Junkers-Diesel engine may be run at

a" much slower speed, thus ensuring
great llexlhliity, a prime requisite In
marine work.

Becm'.-'-,, f,f th-e perfect (omhustlon
possible with this design and the ab-
sence of all valves, the Junkers-Dlcsel
is tile only engin-e in which oils having
a heavy asphaltiim ba-se can be used
without tlie addition of lighter, cleaner
oils. in order to show how perfect
the combustion Is. a Junkers-Diesel
engine has been run for seventy-two
houvs on asphaltun4 Itself. At the
conclusion of the test the engine was
taken to pieces and th<j parts photo-
graphed. Not a trace of dirt or de-
posit of any sort was found, despite
the fact that the fuel was a cake-like
moss, which could be cut with a knife,
and which had, of course, to be heated
in order to get It through the oil
spray in tlie cylinders.

.\t first sight It would appear that
the tandem cVjCllnder arrangement must
be accompanleil by a tilting action, but
it will be evident on Investigating the
subject that tills Is not the fact, be-
cause of the perfect balance and the
way in which the various forces are
dealt with. The inertlft balance is no
exact that very light foundations may
be used, and owing to the Interlocking
of the acting forces in the mechanl.im
Jtaelf, the cylinders and their connec-
tion with tlid main bearings, are not
subject to any reacting stresses.

The leading advantages of the Junk-
ers-Diesel engine and the reasons for
Its adoption by such companies as the
Hamburg-America line, the North
Oerman I.,loyd and a score of less pro-
minent lines are briefly, as follows:
Htnall space required; reduced weight
per horsepower; fewer parts: perfect
balance and steady running; absence
of valves and vb)v» gear and therefore
Ictss chance for break-downs; no loss
of coinpregaion throug'h faulty or difty
valvea; aaae of overhauling and ac-
cessibility: low cost of maintenance
and lOBg life; simplicity; perfect lubri-
cation an4 small congumptloa of lubri-
cating alls; high mechanical •iDoiency;
low fuel coats and tha use of fuala
which could not b« burnt aatlgfactortly
In any etiiar angina

Diesel Engines Make Fine Record
For Users

Splendid Record At Moose Jaw Plant Leads
To Re-orders.

Although the Diesel engine 4ias beeii
running in England and on the con-
tinent of l-:urope for over fourteen
ye«rs. It Is only about two years since
it was first Introduced to Canada by
v. A. Yerbury, who Is now the man-
aging director of the local Heaps -Kn-
gineering Company, Limited. The first
order for Diesels for Canada was
plac<>d by Mr. John McRae, the well
known consulting engineer of Ottawa,
for the Moose Jaw Electric ftailway
Company, who recommended b's di-
rectors to order two 200 B. H. P. Mlrr-
lees ctiglnes, which have now been
running for nearly a year, wltli such
satisfactory results that the company
lately ordered a further engine of 500
15. H. P. ' of the same make.

Whilst the Moose Jaw engines were
the first to be "orderd, the town of
Vorkton. Sa^k., had the first engine In
actual operation. This engine .c* IJO
B. H. P. Ik driving lighting equipment,
and was Installed after the moot care-
ful enquiry Into the merits of steam
and producer gas by their consulting
engineer, Mr. W. E. Skinner, of Win-
nipeg, and results have justified tli^elr

choice.

The towns of Scott, Wlikle. Lumsden
and Areola followed the example of
the larger towna, nnd many otliers are
now considering the Diesel for various
purposes. Vernon, B. C, has ordered
a 200 B. t-I. P. engine througli Matlier,
YulU & Co., of Vancouver, consulting-
engineers, and as suitable oil cosis
only 'J:\is cents a gallon on tnc coast
and over 18 B. II. P. hours can he ob-
tained from each gallon of oil, it can-
not be long bt-fore several other I'iilt-

Ish Columbia towns Inutal such an
economical prime mover.

An instance of tho economy of the
Diesel may be cited, as it is one of tim
most interesting w'hlch we have come
across. .\t the exhthltion in Turin
last year a large steam turbine with
the most up-to-date auxiliary appara-
tus In the way of superheaters, high
vacuum condenser, etc., was running
alongside a Diesel engine made by tiie

same Arm. The boilers which sup-
plied steam to the turbine were oil

flred and the Diesel used the same oil

directly In its cylinders, and from
careful records kept throughout the
whole time the exhibition was open
showed that the fuel consumption of ^ the Haapa BttgiaierttNg Com:
the steamer plant was over 2\/j tlroea
greater per B. H. P. hour tlian thmt
of the Dleael. Had coal been used the
difference in the cost of producteg
power by these two plants itrouM of
course, have shown the Diesel up fO
even better advantage.

With fuel oil coating 3H canW •
gallon. It is poaalble to ,»ro«i|**.?*,
kllowat hour on ttia awlt^hlKiMil^^r '

~

threaii«uartan ot OM .'«|i>tv:jr'"
Diegal, wWcti twn
fuai, -wimt y>r*'^

Being a compact iself-contalncd unit
without "boilers, producers, etc., the
Diesel requires little space, and build-

ings «re therefore clieaper; besides

which all firemen are done away with,

and the minimum amount of ordinary
ciheap labor Is sufficient. A skjlllfd

man is not really required, and rpany
Diesels are in charge of carpd

laborers, etc., as well aa being
natives In the Straits Settl-i

Java, India and other countries.

The fuel consut-nptlon of the Diesel
Increases so slightly at loads lower
than full that no other engine can
compare with it, land there are, of

course, absolutel.v no standby losses, as
when power is not required the fuel la

shut off and the engine can be put on to

full load well Inside one minute from
dead cold. The fuel supply is

automatically regulated by a sensitive

governor, according to the load on tho
engine, and the guarantees on an en-

'

gine of 100 B. H. P. are:

J-'ull load. 0.-17 lbs. per B. H. P. hour.

Thrce-fourtTis load, 0.19 lbs. per B.

H. p. hour.

Half load 0..S7 lbs. per B. K." P.

hour.
yuurter load, 0.76 lbs. per B. H. P.

hour.

These llgurcs ^ire considerably re-

duced on larger engln-es.

The Diesel must not he looked upon
as an ordinary oil engine, a type which
gives considerable trouble from various
causes. There Is no Ignition gear on i

the Diesel, the firing being automa-^
tic, po vaporizer nor carbonator to get
out of order, and leak, and It Is In-

stantly started on 0ompreaa«4 rlr.

Junkers-Diesel engines wiU soon ~bu

built in Vancouver,
Those lnt6reated oatt now obtain full

particulars and prteaa of Diesel
fflnea from « to l,0i»O B. H. P.,

HaatlBfa atrattt^ Vaaeouvar,
IntanuFtiftff ^mpftTiioii of
An liit«r«atinjr coinpat'

rawta ; t»^t«0Ml«f . to, ^f .

<
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HERE+!
This Month Will Be "June Bride" Month at Weiler Bros.

FVERY YOUNG COUPLE looks forward to the time when they can have their own cosy home. That time is now. Come to Weiler's Tuesday—There is no reason for puttmg it off.^..We have hun-

dreds of beautiful outfits which you can buy at once, and a confidential talk with us will arrange matters to meet your pocketbook. COME TUESDAY and let us show you how we can furnish you a

cosy home and how easy it will be for you to get quality goods at reasonable prices and arrangements.

immmiMiii'>piimilih

Sensible Appropriate Wedding Presents
^Se Weddiii^ pt prd^ :u ihis store: almost every department is offering suggestionSthat-'^ -prove helpful to yOu-^^Mas^;^ccept bride. - Suitable presents are

SILVERWARE
Km^^s. Forks;lb^isli^ and S^oiisrCSake Baskets; fekk

Butter, Silver Tea Service.
'.

• iii<|i »iiii>i!i«i'' .
>>
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FURNITURE
'AstUte:OfNledroom or Dining-room I'urniturc, Rattan

Rockers, Morris Chairs, Tables.

CROCKERY
Dinner Sets

China Tea Sets

Cut Glass, etc.

Limoges China
Parlor Lamp
IManllc Clock, etc.

SEKTHESE IN OUR GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOWS.

Something New—Patent Folding Bed Chair—Never^ Before Has This Useful Piece

Of Furniture Been Seen in Victoria. Come and Investigate
Here is .something that vou rcallv ought to see and we will be pleased to show and demonstrate this luindsomc Foldin- Bed Chair to you. When you come to look at

this wonderful article it will look uPyon a handsome, comfortable, bij^ arm chair. There is a little stop at the back you simply pull out, and with one motion you have a

comfortable bed. Now, we want vou to come and see this new Bed Chair. You'll be glad you did. Come any time, you're always weleome.

FOLDING BED CHAIR, fumed oak. upholstered in Spanish leather .

EARLY ENGLTSTf OR r,nr,nr,N OAK. upholstered .in green denim

^60.00
.^0.00

Handsome New

BRASS
BEDS

We are'rushing in shipments of Brass Beds as fast as pos-

sible now. Wonderful demand for them and wonderful, values

to cause that demand. It's worth a visit to the Brass Bed

Department to see what's new in this line—new patterns—new
way of finishing—and to study N'alues.

Full size 4 ft. 6 in. Brass Bed. satin finish, 2 in. posts, head aiul

foot, five
f^ii

in. fillers and -^x in. top rail. Price, only 8^17.50

Brass Bed, satin finish, full size. 4 ft. 6 in., with 2 in. corner inosts,

•Vg in. fillings, •>4 in. top and font rail. Price jpZl.OO

}fandsome full size 4 ft. 6 in. Brass Bed, with continuous 2 in.

posts, has five -yi in. fillers. Head and foot very heavy and

attractive in design. Only ^27.50
Full si/.e 4 ft. 6 in. polished Brass Bed, has 2 in. continuous posts,

head and foot contains five ^ in. fillings, head and foot.

Price ?35.00

Do Up Your Lace Cur-
tains in the New Way
The old-fashioned way of stretching and

drying curtains' was to lay them flat on the

carpet. This hard work made your back and
your thumbs, sore, often curtains, after being

washed, w-e soiled all over by this clumsy
1 that lel- VMii h';i\r fresh, clean curtains all the time. You willway of drying them. Now a way has been f'>un.|

know how easy it is vJ'hen you

USE THE "NO-PIECE CURTAIN STRETCHER" THIS SUMMER
It's frame of clean, white basswood, made so that it \\ ill take ;iny -i/e of curtain-. \'<<u can put_ a curtain on

it in no time, simply and easily. It dries the most delicate curtains ^vi1hout kinks or wrinkles. \\ hat you save

on laundry bills in these months will ])ay for the stretclier. Makc^ your lace curtains last almost three times as

long. You need this stretcher. Come in tomorrow and see it. I'ricc is easy. It a\ ill last for years

Three Styles—Priced at Jpi.75, .^2.50 and ,*?3.50

Oh for An Iceberg or Two
At Control

The above line is what yoti will lliink about when you get your

ice bill, but it i,s not our fault if it brings such an exclamation from

you, because had > ou bought one of our Refrigerators, you would

only smile. The real merit in modern Refrigerators lies as much in

saving ice as in preserving the food. All our big stock, at any price

you pay, have every latest device for covering both important

points of saving, in fact a saving in price besides.

SEE THE WICKER GO-CARTS ^il^OUR GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOWS

Our Balcony is filled with

Go-Carts
and Baby

Carriages
of the very latest and best designs.

Yours is among the showing. Come
and inspect them for yourself.

Prices start at

$3.25

sMttsaanaateiiMiMMl,
.- !

Send For Our Free Catalogue Ladies Use the Rest Room 2nd Flo<^

IF YOU
CANT
COME,

TELEPHONE

IF YOU LOOK ELSEWH^E. IT'S ONLY TIME WASTED

BROS.
•igtiimmammmfftm

•Mkldt

4^
I

IF Tcwr
PAV Uttttfl

i îfi wlu iiimmitm
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Turn

a:

FJIRH' BRIGHT

James J. Corbett Cautions En-

thusiasts Against Under-

Estimating Ability of White

Hope—Notes of the Ring

Here in the East tlie apathetic feel-

lug thai exists lowaiUa tlie eoniing
cliamplonKliii) battle between J,ti

I'lyiin anU Jack Johnson Is In start-

Mntf contrast to the sentiment tl.rough-
out the Middle West and South, irom
which aecllons of the coiintry 1 have
only recf;ntly returned.

In conversation with a bunch of well
known s'porta in a local resort the other
<!ay, I took mental Inventory of the
views of the lot, and. to be frank, they
liad it flgured/as already "In" for the
t'lg black. A number had not even
taken the trouble to Investigate
I'lynn's record at all. but had taktu
it for granted that because Johnson
is champion he is unbeatable. Bnap
Judgment of this kind is too often the
rule where championships are involved
and frequently proves costly to those
speculatively inclined who back opin-

ions baaed on such an unsound basis

of calculation.

When I informed people of the Im-
pression prevailing in certain localities

tha.t.,Flynn has an excellent chance of
ginning, they sat up and began to take

'

';ngtli.e .—

T

hat l a, a few did.—T tic rest

gave tne the quiet "ha, ha." But when
I told the skeptics that there would bo
considerable coin to back the white
man when the odds are .quoted, pro-

"Viaea~fBe "pr'ii'e is In accordance with
the dope on the battle, they 'llattned
to my spiel with a bit more respect-
ful attention.

There' Is one thing sure as fate, and
that is Flynn will be well handled
'luring the twining period and well
> areri for in "the ring. He will climb
iluough the ropes in better shape thart
for any battle of his career. He will
iiave a greater knowledge of the fine
iiolnts of boxlngf than ever before; ha
will carry more weight than when ho
tackled the negro several years ago,
iind for the first time will have been
properly eonflitioned and trained.

Tommy Ryan is Tralaor.

"mmy Kyaii, tlian whom there is
none more qualified to condition and
setond a fighter, has full charge of
the aspirant for the title. I consider
Hyan the greatest trainer in the world
and, when I say that, I am not peddUn^
hot air. r know whereof I speak.
Wlien Jim Jeffries first came East

ho liad si.^e and avordupols to recom-
inond him, and that was about all.
In his first appearance as the star of
;R bin that embraced Bob Armstrong
and Steve O'Donnell as adversaries, he
scored a miserable failure. In fact.

It waa tills ijoor si. owing lliat landed
tile conlist witii I'il/aiiin-.ions, then
cliaiMiiloii, 'l"lic latter waf linppd ihai

.nfcl'r was a liig piece of Caiiienibert ami
cunticnled to the inatcli—after malting
the big fellow agree to talte the mnall
eii<l of the purse regurdleHs of result.

Good old Bill IJeianey had charge of

Jeffries at tlie titue and called , in Tom-
my Hyan to his aid. Between the pair

a firet-class article in the way of a
fighter Was turned into the ring one
June evening ju.st thiiteen year.s ago
to wrest the title from one of the
K'eatest .scrappers in the liiHtory of
H|)0it. Billy Dolaney was a great
tralru'r himself and like good men in

oil linen, was quick to recognl/.e and
appreciate ability In rlvahs. His se-

lection of Ryan a.s an ally proved Billy
knew his little hook thoroughly.
, If liin l'"lynn has the nuUcing of :i

champion in him. Tommy Ryan will

find it and develop it as no one else

in the business can. His great skiU
as a teacher of boxing and conditioner
of men nelped make Jeffries the heavy-
weight champion and the gift of Im-
parting his knowledge of the ina and
outs of the gameOiey accomplish ea
much for the VflStjfio ex-fireman next
Founth of July, ^

Falser"«ui O'Bonrka.

Tom O'Rourke's one best bet. Al
Palzer, one of our most promlalng
white heavyweights, has "run out" on
the veteran manager. In declaring his
Intention of quitting O'Rourke and
shifting for himself paizer Insinuates
Tom treated him unfairly in the divis-
ion of earnings In the ring and on the
stage; also that he has wanted to fight
right along and that O'Rourke wanted
to make an actor of him against his
will.

To tills Thomas replies that Palxer
has a case of the big-head; and any-
way he has an iron-clad contract blnd-
ir>g Pal aer to htm for four yfais iiiuiB,

so "he should worry." According to
O'Rourke, If the big fellow quits him.
he will have to retire from the ring as
well. He insists he will not allow Pal-
er to T)Ox anyone «xceji>t under his
(O'Rourke's) direction, and that If Al
attempts to engage In a fight or signs
with any other manager he will enjoin
both club and manager and put a Jegal
stopper on the proposed matches.
Add this difference of opinion with

his former protege to his trouble with
the State Athletic Commission, and U
suggests a vefy busy season ahead for
Mr. O'Rourke. But what Interests the
light following public is the prospect
of Pal«er*a early return to the ring,
the fans, Ineluding j'ours truly, havo
come to regard the Iowa boy as the
most promising of the -white heavy-
weights, and as that particular species
IB very rare these days it Is to be sin-
cerely hoped that this magnificent
specimen will not be permitted to fade
away and perish from want of action.
If O'Rourke and the big boy can't
agree, th» former should havo little
trouble in selling his' contract to some
one acceptable to Paizer for a substan-
tial sum. That WOUI4 be the easiest,
cheapest and most satisfactorj' way of
settling their differences.

Xr«w« of the Fighters.

The best white heavyweight match
In range of vision lust now is between

Paizer and the Engiisli champion,

Bombardier Wellf. The "hopes" were
sclitduled to box at San I'"rancisco on

the coming Fourth hut I understand the

niatcl. Is off for some reason or other.

Paizer and Well.s w.iuld draw more
money in a ten-iound bout in Gotham
than for a flnlsli fight on the coast,

and this, is the logical battle ground.

Big Al yearn.s for something to do and
a mill with Bombardier would please
hlni greatly. Wells expresses wllllng-

neB.s to mlngb', hut asks a ridiculously

large guarantee. Still If the Palmer-
C)'Rourke row can be adjusted I am
sure the local clubs will offer terms
nliuring enough to tempt the Briton.
New York wants a match between big
men. and wants It badly, The little

fellows have monopolized ;!.« local
rings the past winter, and. and enter,-

talnlng as they have proved to be, have
only .served to whet the aHetites of
the sports for a glimpse at the heavies.
Nothing appeal.s to lovers of the game
like a scrap between a couple of good
Georges Carpentior. middleweight

champion of i:uroi)e. disappointed hi.«i

aflmirers when he failed to score a de-
cisive "win" from Willie tiewls; A
match was on the tapla for Carpentier
and Mike Qlbbona. biit as the latter
easily outo'lassed Lewis upon two oc-
casions, the kibosh Is on that propo-
sition for the present.

Still Judgment should not be taken
too hastily in C&rpentler's case. He is

only a boy In years, and 'VVllTle Lewia
is the one who taught him the rudi-
ments of the game. Possibly a con-
sideration for his former tutor had
something to do with the result of the
contest. I am of the opinion he d»d
not fight up to his best mark in the
L,ewi8 conflict, and exfect to hear more
favorable accounts of the youngster in
the future.

VViillo Ritchie is In town and bears
his laurels modestly. Inc-identftllv it

Home Builders Shares

Advance June 4th
Shares of Briti.sh Canadian Home Ikiilders, Ltd., will be

a(h'anced $5 i)cr KM) June 4th. \Vc have recently pur-

chased two beautirul sul)division.s, one on the Wilkinson
road, .'^ minutes from B. (I. P^lectric station, and school,

called "Alladcna," and another on Quadra and Rock
streets, called "Annandale." I>oth w ill proxe (luick profit-

j^ makers for the^company.

ow:
Cash and $5o50 Monthly

Purchases 100 Shares
—OFFICE OPEN TONIGHT

Call for prospectus and free map.might be mentioned that he l« dodging
no challenges from anyone In . the
lightweight division. His ambition,
naturally. Is ta have another crack
at the champion, but If- that younw
man will not consent, any good local
boy will satisfy the accommodating
Willie.

At first thought experts Were more
Inclined to Place Wolgast among- the
"down and outs" than to give Ritchie
the credit due him for the magnificent
fight he made against tha title-holder
several weeks ago. It Is now begin-
ning to dawn upon the fans that Willie
Is one of the best in tUb division. It
was this same Ritchie, then a mere
novice and sparring partner for Packey
McKarland, who substituted for Wol-
gast against Freddy Welsh and ac-
quitted himself splendidly; also the
same kid who took McKarland's place
and neatly, trouncfed Toung.Erne, over in
Philadelphia, From t.is record of tni
last few months it would appear that
Willie's sterling performance in the
Wolgast battle was not n fluke, but
evidence that the boy has Improved un-

-til today he can ho classed among the
top-notch lightweights. /

JAMBS J. GORBETT.

Victoria ha# got the cdye on Portland
In the present series so far, and the
prnftpects are that It will go to the Bees
by a 'good mai-gln.

Office!^;—

Westminster,
Lpndon, Eng-

Agents-

Iiisar?

anee Co., hiy?

erpool, Eng.

BUY A LOT
IN

"ANNANDALE"
trrtT**tT'"T'Ti»

Authorized Capital $500,000. Subscribed $100,000.

ERHEST^ KEl^l^EDY.! Mng. Direct^t,

312315
SAYWARD
PHONE
1030

*Siivcr Heights'

Lots Price ?200 Each

li

$10 Gash

$10 0t Month

Once again we have been fortunate enough to secure for our clients a high class, clbse in property in the WONDER CITY. Hundreds of Victorians have made money,

on properties in SASKATOON. We have sold within the last eighteen months over three thousand lots and today we stand ready to buy back any lot sold at an advance of

one hundred per cent. Two Dollars for One is not bad and we are right here with the money ready for the man who wants to sell.
.

Actual Facts
Saskatoon's populati' Ml in 1903 was fJ^.

Saskatoon's population mji2 tiao.ooo

Over 4wd fiitndre^ w!iole*;ate Houses in Saskatoon.
(.>ver a inilliun dollars building permits in April

. 1912

Street railway system under conslruction.

.Business property selling- at $2000 per foot.

The largest university in W extern C;in;i(la under
construction.

The greatest railway centre in Western Canat.la.

.\ million dollars subscribed 1)\' the business men
in one weelc to b used in inducing manu-

facturers to locate in Saskatoon.

mm

SILVER HEIGHTS LOTS
W^ place Oti sale ^londay mow lOC) lot.'^—rcmemhci- only 100—the balance of

the subdivision is being eagerly benight by residents of Saskatoon.

'|*be property is directly north of the City, fronting on Second Avenue, the best re-

tail business street in thc-Cij:y> Hmulrgcis oV bouses are nr)W under construction near

Sir.M^R HKir.IlTS.

The Canadian Northern Railway
Have purchased a large quannt\- of land wiihin a stone's throw of Silver Heights on

wdiich to erect shops, vards, etc., whirh mems that hniuh-eds ol \vorl<inen will wani

home-- in the vicinitw

W.' feel convinced that (his projiei-l}- will pa}- r e investors a handsome nrofil. lie

' )n(~ of the wide awake buNei's and get a :dire of the prosperit}- that will surel}- come lo

vvvvy owner of Saskatoon lots.

Be Here at 9 o'clock Monday Morning

SASKATOON
1,!^ L;rown fa-!er and accom])1ished more in- eight

short years than an}- city on the North

Zm' ' Ameriran Continent. i f

REAL ESTATE must continue to advance at tHc

'irc-int r;!l'- of progress it will be a city of one

hu.ndrc'l ihon--and in less than five years.

SILVER HEIGHTS LOTS should double many]

times in value in the next few years.

I'e at our office early Monday morning. This is an

)p]-)ortunit\' \'ou cannot afford to miss.01

Full Sized Lots, Guaranteed L^vel, High and Dry

Price $200 Per Lot -:

i J

Payable $10 Cash, $10 Montlily

1210 Douglas Street H. E. MADDOGK CO. Phone 261

n
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INVESTMENT versus SPECULATION
This Is the Last

Opportunity

To secure a first

choice in a larii'c Oak

Bay subdi\'i$ioi] . Re-

li^hNer^oJffi: 1B% is

residential real estate.

The small investor has no money to lose. When he puts his savings into a purchase of real estate,

the all-important thing to him in his effort to make a proi'itable investment, is, does he take any risk of

losing what he invests ?

There is no question but that his money, if placed in

Monterey Crescent
Is absolutely safe and his profits sure

Hiere are no lots in Oak Bay today ^vhich can be sold at the same prices which are anywhere near

as good as the lots there. Values are increasing faster in Oak Bay than in any other district.

There are beautiful homes all round it. there are two street car lines assuring practically a five-min-

ute service, electric light and other conveniences run up to the property, two of the finest streets in

Oak Bay will run through it, and there is no other subdivision which can be^ put on the market in the

future of which this can be said.

Building

Restriction

lot can be subdi\itled,

ensuring large and

beautiful hornet.

-t >'WV -V
ay

'^''^^^t^'mmm'imm to be to-
'' DAY THE MOST POPULAR

llESIDENTJAL PORTION.

OF Vli:fORIA

The ])usincss man likes Oak Bay

])ecause of its natural beauty, and,

^vhile It is cipse ,enough to the citv

. so -f
§ i^'iKijpeifl^^

^

nessit^isifar enough away to enable

himM have%uch ichang#df envir-

onment as to forget it.

ne of the Ctiief

Attractions of

Oak Bay
Ts in the class of people IgJio have

made their homes there, tills Has a

oTeat deal to do witli the location of

a lionie, especially by strangers to

(he city who naturally arc desirous

of .scllhni> anioqgst people who are

congenial.

onicrcy
Crescent

WILL RK TIJL FLXLSL SiRDI VI-

SION IN THE DISTRICT.
FOLLOWINi, ARETHK

ADVANTAGES

SHELTERED FROM THE RRE-
VAILINir WINDS 0\

CLOSE TO THE TWO REST CAR
LINES IN THE CITY

The above plan shoivs Montereij Crescent Siibdinision and its rela-

tion to Oak Bai) Avenue, Oak Raij Hotel, Crannwre
Road and Beach Drive

CLOSE TO THE SKATLXG RIXK
AND THE FINEST SAND

BEACH IN OAK RAY

CLOSE TO THE OAK RAY HOTEL

THte PINEST VIEW IN OAK RAY

TWQ OF THE FINEST S'lREE'lS

FN OAK RAY WILL RUN
THROUGH THE
PROPERTY

FINE HOMES ALL AROUND VF

SELI'XT YOUR. LOT NOW FOR A
^ HOMESITE

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
A QUICK PROFIT

$30,000 Worth Sold

Under Reservation

In One Week

THE LOTS ARE LARGE, THE PRICES SMALL
RUNNING FROM

$1,100 to $2,700
The highest priced lots are nearlij three hundred feet deep. The

terms are most reasonable.

ONE-QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18 AND 24 MONTHS
AT 7 PER CENT.

$30,000 Worth Sold

Under Reservation

In One Week

MOTOR GARS AT ANY TIME TO TAKE YOU OUT
HMMMMM

HERBERT CUTHBERT &
635 FORT STREET - - - - - ^ VICTORIA, B. G

\-„ V

WE 38 SBi

a ttM^^WMtA.w

tJ^l^E^ijfJfci^£ii3liaiii«. -
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nterestiiiR Cricket Match

Finishes With School Eleven

at Bat—Oak Bciy Scores a

Victory

III a cold 'blustering wind which
iiiiidf i.lic ball swerve and the tielJera'

hands cold Victoria A and University

school Ist XI. met at the grounds of

the latter yesterday afternoon. The
Kanie was replete with Interest, from
."^lart to tlnish and time alone saved

Ualver.sity from a .severe drubbing.

/Icloria arrived per Bpecial car,

which left town at 1.30, but the game
did not start until half an hour after

their arrival, the University team not

being ready. Capt. L. 8. V .Yorlt (Vic-

toria) won ^he toss, and decided to

bat. A. F. R. Martin and F. J. Mar-
shall opening, opposed by F. A. Sparlcs

at the south end, and R .Flnlayson at

the north and. Two byes were scored

and In Sparks' first over Marshall was"

bowled off his pads the telegraph read-

ing 8-1-0. J. H. Gillespie was next in.

Martin scored a single oft Klnlayson's

first ball and then Gllle.splP was clean

bowled by the fourth ball of the same
over 3-2-0. '.J. W. I). York Joined Mar-

tin, and between tlieni Increased the

score very slowly to 30 when Martin

was smartly caught by Th-orsen at

mld-jn off Klnlayson In hla 6th over.

ltO-:!-6. ll FT Major took his place,

end in the last hall of the same over

was caught by Wade at long on be-

fore any increase had been made to

the score »0-4-<K Capt. yorlt was next

man in, and two runs later J. .W. D.

was given out behind the wlcltet wh-on

he had not touched the ball, a very un-

fortunate occurrence for Victoria as he

was
';
well set, and was batting both

freely and with conlidence 32-5-17.

Ooing In second wicket down ho had
scored 17 out of 29, 6 of which were

extras.

T, R. Leonard joined his captain,

and 45 was tclegmpiied before Finlay-
Kiin I'wat him with the last bail of his

Sth <>ver 4a-6-5. At this stage of the

game things looked pretty serious for

Victoria, with si.\ good batsntcn gone,

:four|of whom were victims to two
luds (and only IS runs on the boaL-d.

However, II. A. &ell, the next on the

battijig order, was more lucky, and lie

and ills captain added 4S runs for the

Tth ,]lii)ckct before ,"U S. V.'* d. arted
beaten by a high ball from VVade,

which swerved nearly a yaid. York's
valuable Innings of 31 contained 1 flva

2 fours, I three and 6 twos, and waa
iilmply invaluable at the ptage ct£ the

,
igamo;

•• W. F. L. t»Uldn^3n partnered Bell
' and three runs later Bell was bowled
by Wade. In iJis 24 were 1 five.. 1 four,-

I three and 2 twos. Ho was missed
at 1, again at 6 and again at 13.

H. A. Qoward was next man [n and
.was run out at 105, N. S. York throw-
ing him out when nearly at hi« crease,

In factr had he had his bat -down he
would have bc^n safe. It was an ex-

ceedingly (.'lever throw and deserved a
•wicket. .

Uev.. H. A. ColHson was 11th man in

anil 122 was telegraphed before Pllk-

cington got caught by Wade at mid on
off Flnlayson.

Tliis lad Flnlayson Is deserving of

.special niftption. He bowls a hlgli de-

livery, ffi^cndld lengtli and swerves.

Th<; ball also comes oft the pitch very
iiulckly, and at no time yesterday did

any of the Victoria batSmen feel at

liome with his deliveries. His analysis

of 5 wickets for 56 runs shows liow

well he bowled, and in addition Imd
lidding lost him nt least two wickets

and dear knows how many runs.

Before University batted tea was
served and University only started

batting at 5.25 allowing but BO min-
utes to play. So well did Victoria

bowl and field that at 6.15 they had
nine wickets down, and looked like

winners every minute. However, both
I'liilayson and Whittome lield their

wickets intact during 'Collison's last

liver, tluis iiiakluK a d rant . vary, greatly

in Victoria's favor.: 'Sh<b decision

wiilcli reaulted In .V. S. York losing liia

wicketi^was very questionabl-e. As a

matter of fact lio didN not touch the

Imll at all. J. C Barnacle'.s 17 con-

tained 1 six, a beautiful drive into tho

lirill ground, -ajid 2 fours. He was out

a I point the second ball after hitting

his 6. -

i-'uli score and analysis:

Victoria

A. 1'. It. .Ma It in, '• 'I'lmi-.-^cn, b Flnlay-

son 6

I'. .). Alar.«iiall, 1) ."-iiiHrks

.1. H. Gillespie, h I'lnlayson .... ..

.1. \V. D. York, c Champain. b Sparksl7

h. ir. Major, c W'nde, b I'lnlayson r
I. s. V. York (Capt.), b Wade 1

'1'. n. Ijeonard. b Flnlnyson h

II A. Bell, b Wade 23

\\ . F. L. rilkliiRton. I- \\ndc, li

l"inlay)«on . 1 •-•

li. A. (Soward, rini out 5

i{rv. II. .-v. Colli.'«on. not out 9

-....,, ^.r 11

Total 122

r»ll of Wickets

1. :. ,3. 4, 5. K, 7, S, 9. 10.

2, S. '"', 30. .12. 4". 30. 9."!. in.', i::

University School

I". \. Sparkp. c and h Colllsfin 11

K. S. York c IMlkitiKton 1) (JolU.son..

J. G. Tatlow, c Marfiliall b I,. Yi>rk,. 4

y. H. B. Champain. Ibw.. b L. York 8

.1. C. Barnacle, c Martin b L. York. 17

II. R. Wad( (capt.), b CoUison .... 1

A. Thoracn, b L,. York 12

C. N. (ialor. b ColUson

n. Creery. b K. Yc-.'«

R Finlay<ion. not oiil 1

R. Whittome, not out

Kxtras 4

TotBl (for !> »i,kf|Ml 58

lull of wlckrl."!1234''''"'>!'
• 11 ifr IS 4S 4t 4t 46 57

BowUsf AaaljrBla

Victoria Innings— O. M. R. W.
F. A. Hparkfi 22 9 29 2

R. FinlayBon 18 i 66 6

II. It. Wade 4 28 2

l'nlv<>rslty Imilnga— O. M. R. W.
I.. H. V. York 11 2 31 5

Rev. Jl. A. Colllsbn H 3 28 4

Albion V. OarrisoB

Garn.son <". C, aHwlHted by T. S. Hood
of Burrard C. C, Vaniouuver, and tbreo

Albion players, defeated Albion at Bea-

con Iliil after a most IntereBtlng gama
by nine run.s. I'letcher (Albion C- C-)

made top .scon/ for the Garrison with

39, and Bainbrldgr (Alhlon C. C.) con-

tributed a useful 15 not out, while

Hood • vaUiuable assistance by tak-

ing four wickets for six runs. It was
Garrison's lucky day.

Score and analysis:

Oarrlaon O. O.

V. -M. .lenklns c Htridniurch b W. W.
Foster 6

W. Brou^'liton, b Ismay .... 5

W. Broughtonn b Ismay .«><,•«•.... 5

M. S. Askey, h W. W. iPostar ..

Sgt. Wyndhara» b W, W. Foster,.., .7

"l.icher, o Cantwell b Q. Wilson 39

T. S. Hood, h Hlndmarch 9

ibrldge, not out. .•«•••••••• 15

P. Off Co<Jpfr, b Trimen 11

Or. Kelly, b Pegler 1

, Off. Doe, b Tfrlmen <

Bxtras H

Total 117

JUbtoa C. O.

H. H. Pegler, b Askey 10

A. C. Bayley, c Wyndham b Askey 4

L. B. Trlmen b Askey K
I). M. (}rant, b Hood 32

K. W. lamay, b Hood 14

J. Idiens b Hood
G. Wilson, b Doe ^

R. Hlndmarch, c Hood b Fletcher.

.

A. J. Cantwell, st. Needham b Askey 3

W. W. Foster, not out 12
II O VIrVham, h Hnnrt {L

Extras 11

Total 108

BowUsff Analysts

Oarrison innings

—

O.

E. W. Ismay 10

W. W. Foster 10

O. Wilson 6

R. Hlndmarch 5

H. H. Pegler ' 2

L.. B. Trlmen 1.4

Albion innings

—

O.

Askey 12

Wyndham 4

Doe 6

P'lctcher 4

Hood .... 6.3

Wyndham bowled two wides.

Oak Bay v. Albion

Albion defeated Oak Bay badly at

OaV Bay by 73 runs.

So7re:
Oak Bay

V. J. King, ibw. b Gardiner . .

.

A. ^. .I.Awrence. c and J> Clegg

M. R. W.
2 31 2

26

21

20

4

4

M. R.W.
2 24 4

U 13

26 1

11 1

2 8 4

H. P.'^Sot^rill, b Clegg. „.

fi F. Burti, b Clegg .... .......

A. E. Haynes, b Clersr

V. L. Danvers. b Clegg
T. Ward, b Clegg
R, D. Dlespecher. c Armstrong b
Ashby 7

F. A. Corker, not out 6

H. Letherby, b Clegg 1

fSxtras 4

Total 31

Alhlon C. O.

R. White, b King 87

A. E. Foy, run out 1

W. Gregson, b Bum 5

Armstrong, b Burn 1

A. N. Gardner, b Danvers
L«yewell b Lawrence 5

G. J. Clegg, b Burn .11
M._B. Lloyd (capt.), b Danvers 16

J. W. Archer, not out 6

F. Ashby, c Ard b King 7

C. J. Houghton, c I^athaby b King
Extras , 15

Total ..... .-
. :-r 104

Bowling Analysis

Oak Bay innings— 6. M. R.W.
Clegg ...... .. .160 1 13 7

Gardner ..... 6 2 6 1

Ashby 4 8 1

Albion Innings— O. M. R. W.
Danvers 14 2 26 2

Burn .... ....IB 6 16 3

Lawrence ......... .... 5 17 1

Dlespecker 'V...."^'k;v,. ..3 14

Ard '. .. 4 16

Klnff .... . 2 8 3

Danvers and Burns each bowled two
wides.

Oak Bay va. Victoria

Oak Bay descended on Victoria at

tiie .lubilee hospital grounds, prepared
to win or die In the attempt. The
team has been playing in hard luck,

and it was decided by themselves and
the fateus that they mu.st win this

match and get rid of their hoodoo.

They did both, and thoroughly well

defeated V'ictori-ii, winning easily by
five wickets, the winning hit being

scored at 6.13, or 17 minutes before

time.

Victoria won the tos.s and Capt. Hor-
ton elected to bat, going to the wicket

himself with Alex. Maclean. I'orty-

three was telegraphed before they were
separated, no one else doing much un-

til the tall-enders got busy and added
30 runs for the last wicket, Thomson
succuinblug to a magnificent running
' Htcli Viy Grneiihlll In the long field off

Tunnard'H delivery.

Oak Bay put on 91 before losing a

^^lck»:t, Mllno and .Schwenger.s proving
H most ob.«itinate couple. Tunnard was
Kivcn out to a vv?ry questionable Ibw.

Orccnhili was yorked by Grant. Spencer
cave Keevep a chance, which he took,

ana l'ini\ and Barclay played out time.

Capt. Horton recalled .Schwengers
from the pavHion. whither he had
wended after he had been declared out
by the umpire, fully realizing the de-
cision was altogether wrong. Oak
Bay fully appreclatis Mn good jport.s-

manship.
Will done. Dak Bay!

Ictorla C, O.

It .1. lliirton, run "'ii ;-

A. AVaclran, b Tunnord 19

('. Martin, b Tunnard
T. K. Tanner, r Sichwengers, b

Milne 2

J. Wise, b .Milne 9

R. .«tuart. h Milne 3

' ;. M. 'Jrniit, Ibw.. b Tunnard ...
N. A. .Ie.«;8up. Ihw., 1> .'^ch wcngcr.'» . . Si

Major Bealp, b .Mllnc 3

.'^. C. Thomwin. c Grcpnliiil. li Tun-
nard 1 i

F. C. n^evew, not oiit 14

Vacation Days Arc Here Once More
How Do You Intend to Spend Yours?
If you are planning a far away trip, or one to the woods and lakes, please bear in mind
that our business is to fit you out with Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, and Leather

Goods of whatever kind you may need for your Vacation Days

Qi^i

Men's Outing Shirts Witli

Separate Soit Collars

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25

A shirt style that has caiigHt th«j croiy<|, made
wi^i separate soft collars that exactly meet your
need for out of door isports of all kinds. Neat,

too, for ordinar}'- tntsiness wear. A splendid line

to show you. All the new cloths in nice, neat

patterns and plain colors. ,

^.1.5Q, fX.'SrS, $2.00, ^2.25

' "

'

"^ .[.. .

" '

You'll Have True Head Comfort
if You Wear Our Straw Hats

$laOO to $15.00

Why not fully enjoy the bright, warm sun-

shine ? Our new straws will give you true head
comfort. Every good shape is here. A correct

one for every figure and face. You are certain

to find your correct shape here. May we show
you ?

vSTRAW BOATERS—$4. $-^ $i-5o to ..$1.00

PANAMAS—Best values in town, $15 to $5.00

Cool, Comfortable

Outing Suits

For Vacation Days

$13.50, $15.00. $16.50

These aft: remarkably fine suits.

Just what you need for wear dur-

ing vacation days. Light weight

a*ld'€OOl«Mts.made in skeleton and

half lined styles. Trousers have

belt straps and loops for wear with

belt. Cloths are English flannels-

in grey and blue and white stripes,

also in clean bright homespun.

Let Us Show You.

$13.50. $15.00, $16.50

Another Shipment of

Men's Belts

AT POPULAR PRICES

50c, 75c, $1.00

These are exceptionally good value. Some
of them are pearl trimmed. Others have the new
patent buckle. Tans, greys, blacks. Our prices,

v^i.oo, 75c and 50^

Partial List of Other Things
You May Need

FLANNEL TROUSERS, in plain grey, $3.50
and $3.75

FLANNEL TROUSERS, in white and cream,
$4.00 and $5.00

WHITE DUCK TROUSERS $1,50
KHAKI DRILL TROUSERS, $2.25 and $3.00
MOTOR DUSTERS, $2.25, $2.75 and ..$4.00
LIGHT WEIGHT UNDERWEAR. Price, up
from 50^

Dress Suit Cases and Hand Bags and everything

else that a first class store sells.

—^T

J. N. HARVEY, Umitcd
614 YATES ST., VICTORIA. LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN. 127 HASTINGS ST., VANCOUVER,

sssgt

Kx trns - ' "t

Total ^^*

O.k Bay

D. W". .Mllno, c Grant, b Horton ... 4.T

O. Schwongprp, c .Ies.snp. b Horton •IT

C C. Tunnard, Ibw., h Morton . .

'

.T. A. GreenlilU, b Oranl .

A. G. Spencer, c Ueeves, h Horton . . .
i

.S. T. W. Paul, not out
'

T. Barclay, not out 2"

Extras R

Total, for o wickels IS"

R. C Cooper, H. K. Howctt. ('. .M.

Bland and C. K. cle .Satis dUi not bat.

Bowling Analy.i

Viitnrlii— • O. M. R. W

.

Qr^erThlll 6 1 in o

iJlHtlily - f* 'l "

Miln.' K : r.l 4

Tunn.Tnl 1 'l • :• •!

Hewitt 2 6

HrhwfTiK^rn X «> 31 1

Onk nay

—

O. M. n. W.
Wise ,"> -I' 'I

Ttiomfion t i' IT o

Je.i.sitp 3 7 n

Grant n 2 :« 1

Jfortnn 10 n Br, 4

.MnrlfMH 2 n t,

M«ii*« Own v«. Escinlmalt

This mutch wan phiyrd at JnniPK
Bay on Satunlay, and won by tbf Men's
Own by 30 runs. In the KsriuimaU in-

nlng:« both Thoma.s and Woodloy
played flnp rrlckcl, but nobody could
do anylliln*,' wltl\ tlio bowling of Sc«irff.

v.ho waa practically unplayable, and
who performer! the "hat trick" In his

third over, bowling Graven. DaTe and
Heal with consecutive balU". The Men's
Own )>.jltinK" wa.<« fairly conHistent,

l^nck tiit>i))nK the ncorc with 29. V"u)l

sc'iro ;

Baqolmiilt

A. E. ThonnLS. b Scarf f 18

A W, amven, b Scnrff *

.1. Dare, b .Scarff

H. .;. Heal, h Scarff
G. Woodlcy, b Attwcll 25

G. NlKhtlnpale, b Attwell
v. Evan.s, h .Mlwell 1

H. CowUnif. not out I

U. Dall, b .Scarff n

K Hunt, b Attwell n

W. AVard, c Lrock, b Scarff t

Ii.xtras <

Total B3

X«a'a Own

J. Austin, b Cowling «

J. Hough, b Woodlcy

H. Bcarff, c ttore, b Woodley fi

A. Attwcll, b CowIluK 10

K. R. Lock, b Evans 2T

K. DlnRle, b Evans "

J. James, not out *

E. Sftva^e, c Dare, b Woodley ....

S. F"erri8, b Dare 1

E. Flaher, b D»re 3

n. 'RMTTii'hv. b T>iirn

Extras 13

Total 83

Bowling Analyala

Men's Own o. M. R. W.
Attwell 40 4

Scarff SO .-. !t G

Thoma-s 3 11

Hall 1 1 '1

Esquiinalt— O. M. R. AV.

Woodlcy 8 1 18 3

Dare 8-1 <> 10 8

Cowling 3 n 9 2

Green 2 14 ft

Evun.s 4 1 9 2'

CL/EVBL.AND. cxilo, June 1.—Mike
Gibbons, of i?l. Paul, proved too Cl«v«r

last night for Knockout BreniuiA, off

Buffalo, whom he met tn a t«n>r0utui

contest. At time« a f4iit«hlll« bkw
Koemed Imminent, but BveniuMi wetiM
manare to cllneii »n4 Mive fetttmU. ^
the end of the tout, tbe rmtwftm
nMineed OlbbMw if» HiMMKk IBtm

Stationery
Every Requisite tot

and Office

X«teet

'-('Wc.
in"
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THIS BEAUTIFUL $5,000 HOME
With One and a Quarter Acres, Including Fine Orchard, Barn, &c.

Free To You
In order to effect a quick sale of this subdivision, the

owner has instructed us to offer as an extra induce-

ment, a bonus of part of the estate, which has been

divideji^intQifivesfets, valued at

?5000—FIRST PRIZE. ^1000—SECOND PRIZE.

$800—THIRD PRIZE. $500—FOURTH PRIZE.

$500—FIFTH PRIZE.

Free To You
These lots will be drawn for at the conclusion of

the sale, a coupon for each lot sold and signed by the

purchaser being- placed ill ¥ feo* aha th« Wllole .'.with-

drawn by some person elected by those preseft|;>>jj^^

last five coupons to be withdrawn securing the five

prizes, the last- one securing the first prize. The place

and date of drawing will be duly advertised.

Free lo
fetftf^*. 1 3t>»Mrt AtTw y:*v. v-icO'*=- *^ *.^* MMkMWKrM.^ui^Mi^<

The Purchaser of Every Lot, Irrespective of Price, In

1 rlr!/ MAr i^Jcy VISION
Has one chance in the drawing and in addition to the chance of winning one of these splendid bonuses, every buyer makes a good investment, and at the very reasonable prices at which the property

is being sold, a substantial advance in value can be counted upon. The district of North Saanich, which is truly the garden spot of the peninsula, is booked for wonderful changes in the very near future

and with the assured benefit of rapid transportation, its progress will be phenomenal.

TOW . » »» II m i .. .. . -I. ,.. . i|
,^ j,,^ '^'^' " ""*

' ' ' ";

—

''^-—
t!
"

ii"'g-«
' T.a»q*'*"w >"" j

'""^""'jjm'jy i iM ^ **B*^J!tWB|'''S'Sf'

Magnificent

View Lots

Overlooking

Shoal

Harbor and

Gulf Islands

Half

Acres

for

$500

One-Third Acre Lots
4«
Like a Lawn"

For $450 Each

Pretty Lots, and Close to

Waterfront Level Meadow Land

For $350 Each

Half-Acre Orchard Lots

**FuIl Bearing Trees
if

For $650 Each

Easiest of Terms; One-Fifth Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 Months

iiiii iiiiriil ijiiMiidii

Don't delay. Make an
appointment at once.

Cirs to Sidney Twice
Daily. J. h. Beckwith & Co., IM

Phone 689 Langley Street

'# »
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Wuffli and Meek, Rivals for

League's First Place, Meet

on Local Diamond This Week

—Victoria Leads in Fielding

While Wuffli. of Spokane. Is tlir leading
Northweitern I<eagUf' hltt»r ai-iorcllMK m
thl* week's fluurea. Vkturla'B ulugger. Herr
Meek. Is kreplns i km*- in the loii \iclor-

Una. Incidentally, will bo able- to (trl a
cloa« view of ihpff rhals for baliInK hon-
or* In Ihe SvniUaiie-Vk«orla i?ani?» whkh
begin licro inniorrow Another ffuturf Is

the baltlnif of Hrenimn and Kennedy, both
of whom are over the .300 mark. In team
hltttnir. althoinfh Vktorla Is Just out of
the cellar, there Ik suih n Kllcht illffereme
between the tonipet liors that ihore Ik little.

iKnIflcani-e In It. I'rum the dope the Itevs'

fitliling Is largely responsible lor what sue.-

< ess lliey hiivr aililevod. In tills Uopurt-
mertt they are hi the top.
The averajjeH follow ;

IndivlUual llittinK

fehnekler, Seattle ,-,v;.... It §- 8 .4*4
James. Seattle ..,,;»-;;>.. j* ' f l» .416
Wiiffll. Spokane ;»•; J . .',..« •S*.'-|< .868
t'oneaniion. Victor!* tl 9

'8 .363
M-ek, Vktorla ............187 31. 48 .836
Hvooks. tieattlfl .,. ,. . 8 1 ii '.338

Crukkshank, Portland ... 70 IS 'i6 .329
S(*harney, Vancouver B2 4 17 .837
LudwlK. Tucoma ....26 1 & .820
'I'honipHon. .Seattle 32 4 , 7 .818
Tonneson. Portland 23 4 7 .818
L»fcvo(tt. Spokane 84 10 SO .818
nrenniin. Vk-torla 74 11 2» ,811
Mann, Keattlo .184 28 81 -.311
Kennedy. Victoria. . •. 140 26 43 .807
Abbott. Tacoraa 180 27 49 .808
Hennctt. Vancouver 1(6 34 47 .303
Krks, Portland 183 17 48 .301
-Mauser, Spokane 10 3 .300
My.era^ Spokane 107 18 32 .299
Mensol-. I'ortland 127 89 38 .2K9
Nordyke, Victoria 72 13 21 .293
.Mokhoir. Spohana 188 13 89 .I'li.l

f^c*"". poniflwa ....:..... ret at u Mo
Nelprhbors, Tacoma 140 26 39 '79
Klmnierman. Spokane 188 18 38 .376
Kibble, I'ortlarid 132-14 38 .273
o^tdlek. Spokane 6S S IG .268'
Jamep. Vimcouver ;149 14 40 "til

^,V^^,-
,\>">""^e'" wi,...^>^ii&- .as-.aa iz&*

r.'.n!:
^«'^"'"» ••••• 189 22 41 .268l>ulln, Taroma ........ 64 7 14 2B9Klppert, Vancouver 1?8 86 86 .267

• *^
l IT

I
III I I III

'

t t t t t
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^ Bridge Over the Gorge Road Ravine.

The bridge now in course of erei-Uon

over th* ravtass on th^ Gorge road will

be a sabbtantlal structure cojiUns

?25,000 when completed. It will have

a sixty-foot , span With an elevation ot

thirty-seven and a half feet above
high water mark with retaining walls

Lalonso. Seattle *- 48 7 11 .268

Lynch, Tacoma 147 20 87 .263

h-111. Tacoma H4 81 86 .260

Klner. Seattle 1< 4 .260
Vrashear. Vancouver 161 17 87 .346
t^ooney. Mpokano 148 22 3« .244

Strait, Seattle 186 23 38 .244

Demagrlo. Vancouver ....128 20 81 .343
Morac. Tacoma 137 17 88 .241
Barry. Seattle 108 16 38 .24f
MnraB, SaattU iSfl—24—38 840
Coltrlu. I'ortland 138 18 84 .38?
Williams, Portland 161 33 88 .3*8
Lewis, Vancouver 102 11 24 .386
Smith. Portland IS I 8 .331
Whillng. Seattle 76 7 17 .387
McCifeery. Victoria 23 8 6 .337
t^rlltenden. Tacoma ....r.-n T—M--r*S2
Me^-es. Spokane , 9 2 3 .322
Cameron, Tacoma .133 16 3i .320
Merrott. Victoria 72 8 Ifi .208
Gordon, Tacoma 24 6 6 .208
IdoUulIin, Seattle Ut 14 33 .307
-. .. i' .

'''..' 1 :

on eltlier sl<le. Tlie total liMiKth of

the bridge will be 300 feet With i Width

of fifty feet, giving a roadway, of

thjrtyr^lgbt feet and. two .^ix-fpot side-,

walks.

Of retniKorced concrete, the bridge

wiu'litf "capabfA _ai Sustaining a live

load of fifty ton.^. The foundations

are.. set upon the nalura.l rook, fin

either/side of the bridgo will hn para-

pets surmounted at Intervals with clu.s-

ter lights. Mr. Payne, of the clt^ rfur-

veylng department, prepared the plans
fOB the , structure whlqh will be con-
structed by day labor.

Rayviond. iSeattle ,

.

Cartwrlght, Spokane
Catin, V(incouvcr . '.

Wally, Seattle
Keilsr. Victoria
Shaw, Spokane .....
Harris, Portland' - .

.

't»»ni

(teattle,

Ticomck , ..>
Portian4 7777777777,
vartcaaver .......:.
victoria
Spokane ...........

141 19
.....185 11

96 11
..26 4

I4l 21
......148 SI

188 11

HIttlos

A.B. R.
. ..1818 1«8

laaa ibs,
..1864 193
..1836 17

S

..125- 173

..1278 160

29 .308
27 .300
19 .200
6 .200

28 .189
38 .197
36 .196

H. Ave.
881 .263

U2 3ih.

Church Parade

All. members of Loyal Oraaee liohjee.

No. 1610. are ordered to meet at the

„S37 .347
819 .346
396 ,313
2&9 .284

Team Fielding
P.O. A. B. Ave. D.P.

rrrr;ioe8 «tir -7o -twv—so
^.1058 631 78 .966 41

1078 686 79 .963
630 88 '.849

victoria .-;;

Tacoma .........
Vancouver >•..>,
Seattle .. V....«'w.l0.64
.Spokane ..........1023 498 Sa .848
Portland .........HJJ |9j »». .«««

SI
84
23
87

Foresters Ila.ll on Dtwad stiBBt Ouu -

day. June 2, at 3 p. m. for iJhttrch

parade.
,

Visiting brethrfep are cordially In-

vited. '

\

Vr. C. WARRKX, B; S.

J. C 8CQTT, W. M.^

Lampson Place, The Beauti-
ful Home Spot COMMANDING A

PERFECT VIEW

OVER HALF
SOLD

PRir-pC. $1,400 PER

FAQV TFRM^ AND SPREAD OVER
THREE YEARS

L,'

^'ou need look no fnrthcr if you contemplate buying a lovely honiesitc for a LTrTLK nionev.

Tf you're paying rent for pity'.s sake stop—buy one of these lots on easy terms, then get a house built on
easy terms, after which you're free of that landlord.

51

LAMPSON PLACE is one of the highest and most scenic spots in Esquimalt and only one minute from
car line.

Building restriction $2,500.

^ >

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

;
'

I

'".? ' '"

increasing Demand

For Building

Property--lnside

and Suburban
During the past month good building lots have been in

exceptional demand. We have made several sales per week

to builders and speculators but our list has grown apace and

we are still able to find you a first class investment in any

part of the city.

Note the Following List
Terms on these can be arranged to suit the purchaser and

we arc ready at all times to show you the property: '

Oak Bay
Victoria Avenue-, clusc to Odk "Bay Avenue, a. fine bui lding-

lots, each 53x120. For the two, ., ?2,550
Victoria Avenue, near Oak Bay,,533ci20, no bitter investment

in this desirable section .... .. .
'.

.

, • • •jvli*'* ^1,200
Pleasant Avenue, near Oak Fay Aveaue, ftne^fpt 50x125.

clear, level, well located ...».....' $^,200
Monterey Avenue, two lots, 50x120, ekcll. ^1,250
Richmond Park, several fine lots in this fast growing subdiv-

ision, on easy terms ; each $1,050
Bank Street—A builder's opportunity, lies south of Oak Bay

.-\\enue; two lots, each 60x130. You can have both of them
for . .%,.,. •• .$3,150

Pleasant Avenue—Two lots, each 50.X125, for the 2, $2,500
Hampshire Road, 50x180, an exceptional buy at this price;

only $1,450
Shoal Bay Waterfront—One-quarter acre with 50-foot nont-

age on the bay .' $2,000
North Hampshire Road, beautiful lot, in l)uilt-up section,

suitable for high class home; lot is 50x101. Price $1,200
Oliver Street, 50x133 feet, fine building lot $1,350
Victoria Avenue—Lot 50x118, no better lot in this section

and the tennis are easy - $1,150
Transit Street, corner of McNeil, 57x162 to a lane, well built-

uj) section, commands excellent view $2,000
Mitchell Street, close to Oak Bay Avenue, 57x223 ; note the

size of this property; an exceptional homesite. .. .$1,750
Laurel Avenue—Three first class lots, all three for $2,625
Saratoga Avenue, close to Oak Bay hotel, 60x120. . .$1,575

Foul Bay
Hollywood Crescent, 50.X120, one of the finest lots in I-^oul

r.ay. .\sk to see this property $1,475
Wildwood Avenue-—Two lots close to the Crescent. This is

a building pro[)Osition worth considering. I'rice for the

two....^ ..$3,150
Robertson Street, 50X-120, splendid lot in good locality, com-

[)arc this price with others in the section $1,500

The Fairfield Estate
Brook and Stannard, splendid corner, in good locality, 40x120.

Price $1,200
Adelaide Street, 50x120. Price $1,275
Linden Avenue, no better building section in Victoria. You
know the quality of this property, located near Dallas road
and has excellent view of the sea; lots 50x120. For the

two $5,250
May Street—Lot 47x188, splendid lot in -growing . section.

-Price : ..$1,250
Cook Street—Lot 47x120, facing Oxford street $2,S0O
Point and Moss Streets, beautiful corner, 55x125, good build-

ing site and the terms will be made to suit you. . . .$2,000
M'Kenzie Street, close to Cook Street, lot 50x120, fast grow-

ing section and in big demand $1,650

North City Property
Shakespeare Street—Two lots, each 50x91, for two $1,475
Vancouver Street, 50x120, between Kings Road and Bay

vStreets. one of tlie finest home sections in the city and
where the movement is consistent $2,000

Blackwood Street, 50x135, $l,50O
Carlin Street, 50x120, .

.' $800

The Willows
King's Road, 50x140, splendid lot, and note the price $850
Foul Bay Road, 55x120 . .- $1,050
Trent Street—Lot with excellent view and well built up all

ruund. Note the size, 50x140. Price $1,000
Kings Road, 50x120. A most desirable section and the ternis

can be arranged to suit yoa $11,000
Olympia—A triangular lot with fine surrounding's, Note

the dimensions, 210x237x90. Price ^l^SOO

Iv. rl. L/UC^iSs
Phone 304 704 Fisrt-Sfi^, Coft^

j

$2,000

Below Value

We have for sale

one of the choicest

sites (120 X 120) in

Rock Bay
' -» T I'

"

which , we e^n^^n^e-

liver at

$8,000

JfloOO cash, balance

over 3 years

This is the cheap-

est bii}^ in the dis-

trict

Another

Genuine

Bargain

5 nice lots, high

and dry, with trees;

half-mile circle. On

terip.s.- Only "

$2,800

Close to Carline

10 lots, 50 X 100,

$350 to $400 each—

$50 cash and $10

per month.
^

Invei

" " ii"">>'
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June White Sale
Big Reductions on Women's Dresses,

Waists, French .Underwear and Silks Tuesday
Choice French Night
Gowns Go on Sale Tues-
day at Greatly Reduced

Prices

E\'ERY one knows how dainty Remunc

French luulerwcar, or any other kind of

clothing- as a matter of fact, can be. Then

I he French are so thorough,.,in their work, 'i'he

w;tyc.s are nuioh l.iwcr than in this conntry, and

ihc workers are allowed a nnich l^nj^er time to

their work in order to make a perfect job.

Then their artistic taste is responsible for the

extra charm that is usually f<»i3id ¥ I?rench gar-

ments. UWs a splendid assortment of hand-

made garments to choose from, and while the

prices are a little higher than the average Ameri-

can goods of good quality, you'll not hesitate to

pay it, and will readily recognize its worth.

Trench Vlgtit Qowxm, made of a line cambric and nain-

sook. They ar« to be had' In both the allpover and high

neck styles, and corte In «o many different patterns

that words fall to describe them. Rich embroidery, Val-

enciennes and Torchon laces are the main trimmings.

The refirular prices range up to 13.50 a garment. June

salo price on Tuesday 1^1.00

Choice Trench Oowns made of a fine nainsook. Some are

made in the slipover siyife. ftaVfe Ktmona sIhbvks and ai-e

daintily trimmed with fine Torchon lace. Others are

mad« wttJ» high neck and Ion? sleeves. Regular values

range up to $5 a frarment. June sale t>rlce ^^'^^

Salnt7 rrenoh Gowns. Th?se are made -o«-iMi«»tra tine

quality of nainsook and allk finished mull. They come

in the Empire style, have klmuna sleeves and are trim-

med with fine Torchon lace. June sale price ^5.65

ruU MuU Night Oowas made in France and are qualities

and styles llial tannot be duplU-ated at the price In any

other country. Tliey come In the slipover styles, have

liiniona sleeves, and are elaborately trimmed with lace

and ribbons. .June sale p*»liie„. ?6.45
Charmlag Pronch Hlght Oowns, all handsewn and made of

I-rench iiainsuok and mull. So many different patterns

and styles to choose from that it is impossible to de-

scribe tiiem. They are values that range up to $17.50,

but have been marked for the June sale at prlce.s rang-

ing from Ji.nii a garment up to ^ll.iK)

THESE ARE JUST A TEW OF THE OABMEBTTS THAT
WE HAVE HEBE TO SHOW YOXT—WII.I. "yOtl

COME AHD SEE THEM?

TTiesday in the Silk

Department
MANY EXTRA VALUES FOR THE

JUNE SALE
SII.KS for many pnrposes are here, ami

ihe prices we are asking should ds,-

Iij;ht even thernost expectant avo-

nian.

\\ c have made huge purchases at advan-

tageous prices, and one glance at the dis-

play in the windows will convince you that

they are marked far below their real value.

1000 YBrdB of TuBSore Bilk, in fancy self colored de-

signs. They ai^ 27 inches wide and come in the

following colors: Tans, browns, navy, ))lups,

greens, maize, old rose and greys. June s:ile

price, per yard a."i^

4000 Tarda of Plain Sllki. .M! the sea.son's newest

colors arc in tlii.= liuse lot. All are values that

.should be sold al r.Oc and 65c, but on Tuesday

ve will ck'ar them at .-SS^^

Bordered Poulards. The.ie are fo be had in colors

browns, tans, bluep, gfeens, black and white.

We have 21 different patterns for you to choose

from. Regiilnr value $2.r.O a yard. Tuesday's

.Mile IM i\ « • ... ^X.«.«*

Your Choice from Pancy Poniards in navy, fawns,

greys ;ind Kiecns. They nte 40 Inches wide, and

ranse In value rrciin $J to »2. 60 a yard. Tiip.^<lay's

sale price ^l.lio
Bead«d Silk Moussellna de Sola, 40 Inches wide. This

matirlal tonie.s in the following colors: Navy,

sky blue. iN'ile, grey, mauve, white and cream.

Regular values, 7."ic and Jl are to be sold on Tues-

day at _ 50<
Oriental Satin in color.i navy, .sky, tan, pink, maize,

grey, cream nnd biacli. They are .a reg\iKnr |2

value and will lie sold on Tuesday .per yarrl ijtl.OO

MessaUne Silk, 40 Inches wide, in colors blai k and

cream. |-'.0n values ^go on sale Ttiesday
. . ^1 .25

Black Brocaka Silk. The.se are a fancy striped bro-

cade and yi'.i can choose from five different pat-

terns on Tue.vday. They are- our regular t\.^0

vjilue. but will be sold at 1^1.15
Blaok Taffeta that Is 20 Inche.s wide and sell.s regu-

larl\- at .iOc a yard will be. f.oM on Tue-sdny ;t7^4<^

Some Remarkable Bar-

gains in Natural Pongee
5000 YAmSS OO OH SAX.X TUESnAT

aS-Xncta Fong'cea. This pongee has a nice e\en wea \ e and
is comparatively fieo from dressing. This is an unusu-

al feature In a low-priced pongee, con.seiiuently ii is

really worth much more than wp are as!<inK. Hood
for making dresses or waists and will rendrr finn .ser-

vice. Tuesday'.s sale price JtO^
34-Znch Ponree. We consider lliat this Is an exceptionally

fine value. It has the weight of many sillcs that we
have fu.":lly ."old al SOc a yar<3. and Is frep from checUs
an.l I'.'iult.s. We lecommend this line. Per yard 50^

A 30-Xneh Siiitlnr Foniree. This Is a heavy quality, and a
clenn-looking cloth. Has an excellent finish, and will

please you, no matter how exacting you may be. Per
yard on Tuesday ^l.OO

34-Xiiob COktlnr Ponrea with n fine lustrous flni.sh, will

wash well and i.«i an extra Iieavy and durable cuiality.

A rare value at |I1.50

Fancy Muslins That Sell Regu-
larly at 20c and 25c a Yard
Gro on Sale Tuesday at 10c

Five thousand yards are to be sold, and a^. there are

many different patterns and colors to choose from, you

should tlnd Jt»»t what you like best.

Just half price, and in many cases less than half,

should Purely b» a temptation to you, sspeclally when you

r*ckoR that tha whole of th« season lay* before you to

wear thsm. They ara all i'l Inches wld» snd n fine quality.

Recular 30c and 2(c values for lOc.

Tuesday Brings Big Bargains in

Women's Waists
REGULAR JJil.OO, ^1.35 AND fl.50 VALUES TO BE

CLEANED OUT AT 75<

MOST of these are in tlie plain tailored style, but there is

Idle invitiii- line t^ai i.s made of embroidered muslin.

The phiin tailored .styles come in vestings, piques

and linencUcs. Sonic arc strictly plain and others have a panel

of embroidery down the front. They are finished with l.-uiiuiercd

collar^ and laundered link cuffs. Most sizes are included.

0tt aiosUh waijits irf* Handsomely embroidered, tucked and

finished with lace.A Has^ow tieck Kiqtd; shortijefewi itfii^<»<

You should benefit by this splendid offer.

JUNE SALE PRICE ON TUESDAY, 75^

Two Excellent Bargains in

Children's Rompers
TUESDAY'S JUNE SALE NEWS FROM THE CHILD-

REN'S DEPARTMENT
.JST the style (jf f^'-arment that most parents like. They

J are strongly made, ami iiciii;^'- coirii)arati\ cly idain are

easily laundered.

Brown Holland Rompers with -mall collars, a generous width

and strMii^lv sewn. They arc finisherl u'itli iiipin.ys of wliitc

— and are i,i lie had in size.-, for children from _' !u '- years old.

June sale pri<;c. ^»*^^*

White Holland Rompers. These arc .made with a plain rouml

neck, have belt and arc piped wij^ blue. A. very smart

garment, made in sizes for children from 2'to ^iycars old..

Price on Tuesday • • 50^

.^j
V >rt

The June Sale Offers You a

Oiance to Buy Dainty Dresses
in Muslins and Pongees at a Big

Reduction
A CHOICE VARIETY TO CHOOSE FROM AT PRICES

RANGING FROM $4.50 TO $9.75

THE majority of these dresses are in wdiite, a few are in ecru,

and some in black. They are dainty styles that you'll delight

to Wear on many occasions, and there isn't one in the lot for

which you -wouldn't be willing to pay a much higher price.

High, V-shaped, Dutch and round necks arc here to choose

from. Some have' all-over embroidered waists and sleeves, while the

skirts have a panel of embroidery front and back, jdain sides and a

tucked flounce. -

Other styles have embroidered fronts, deep cuffs of lace, and the

skirts divided into dainty panels by rows of wide lace insertion.

It's impossible to adequately describe them all in this adver-

tisement, but there are samples now being shown in the View Street

windows.

MUSLIN AND PONGEE DRESSES TO CLEAR AT S10.00

THESE are not elaborately designed or over-trimmed styles, yet

they have an air of refinement that is really delightful.

The quality of the material is such that youTi rarely find

ii- cqualin dresses that sell at prices ranging from $15 to $20.

A value like this .should stimulate business on Tuesday. See the

sample,^ in the windows.
The Pongee Dresses are trimmed with pipings of old gold or blue

silks, and have collars and cuffs to match. Some are made with

j)1ain round necks and all are ntw styi-'es that are so popular at pres-

ent. There are only a few in the lot. so shop early ^ap<l avoid dis-

appointment.
The Muslin Dresses are to be had in a wide variety of choice de-

signs, some arc made of all-over embroidery, with insertion waist-

bands and plain flounces. Then there are some with dainty lace

fronts, insertion waist-bands, and the skirts with a plain panel back

and front, tucked flounce, and the sides richly trimmed with inser-

tions.

JUNE SALE PRICE, 910.00

On Tuesday a Splendid Line of Mar-
quisette and Lawn Waists Go

on Sale at $3.45
SUMETiliXG like twelve different patterns arc liere to choose

from, and there isn't one for which you wouldn't be willing to

pay much more than this price.

They all have low necks, and of course there are round, Dutch
and V-shaped yokes to choose between. All si/.es are represented.

Some are trimmed wdth medallions of lace, while others have lace

yokes, or are trimmed with inse'rtions of Valenciennes lace.

Some arc embroidered, and many are trimmed with clusters of

fine tucks. Surely you'll find a style in this lot that willyjilease yon.

They are just the styles that most women like to w ear on dressy

JUNE SALE PRICE, $3.45
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Another Car Load of Brass Beds
fe Marked for a Rapid Sale

I'*')

see these beds is to be convinced that such values are

rare. They are all full size and arc to be had in either pol-

ished or satin finishes. We were fortunate in securing the

'lot al a specially low figure, and now we offer them to yon at a

distinct price advantage.

At $10.75 we have a very ncal style. It lias massive pillars

finished with a neatly shaped knob. The head rail is straight

and has five bar fillers in both head and foot. It is strongly

built and a bed that we can thoroughly recommend. Bright

or satin finish.

At $22.75 there is a very handsome continuous pillar bed that

has neat ornaments' and five straight pillars. It is a quality

that you rarely see marked so low. Bright or satin finish.

A Shipment of Grass Furniture
Has Arrived - Popular Styles

and Low Prices

WE arc selling this style of furniture as fast as wc get

it in. If you see this lot you won't wonder at this

being a fact. The prices are imiting and so are the

chairs.

There's a choice assortment of fine designs to choose

from. All are strongly built, are sanitary, light in weight and

wonderfully comfortable. Just the styles you'll like for your

porch or garden, and you'll get more than your money's

worth of solid comfort out of them.

Rocking Chairs range from $3.90 to : $4.00

Arm Chairs from $2.90 to $S.90

MAI

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Th s Store Will Be Cbsed

All Day on Monday

The Staple Department
Offers Values That Will
Stimulate Early Shop-

ping on Tuesday
Ol'R luiycr, who is still in the Eastern

market, has <cnl us a fine shipment of

goods. These, together with part of our

regular slock, will go on sale on Tuesday morn-

ing, and the prices arc really tempting. You'll

have to shop early, or yoii'll risk being disap-

pointed. Values like these d^u't last long.

50 Pairs of White Wool Blankets with pink and

blue borders are here. They are a well finished

blanket that are really yfQftln $3.50 a pair.

Tuesday's sale price is ..'i» $3.00
WTilto Wool Blanliat*. The^e «« woyen m>m carefully se-

lected wools with Ji^st sufficient cotton In them to pre-

vent shrinkage and give the blankets a. much harder

wearing quality. They are a double bed slse and ar^

our regular' $4.50 standard. June sale price ...^H.Tf*

PlUow Caseii. All ready to uae and finished with a deep

plain hem. They are fully bleached, and you'll find

them an excellent quality for such a low price. Pit
pair .25i|»

Hemstltobed TUlow Gaaes. At a saving of $1 on every

dozen that you purchtrae, we are offering hemstitched

pillow cases In all flil»e». They are an excellent quality

and are ilntiihed with a 2H-lnch hem. Regular »4 val-

ues will be sold on Tuesday at ^S.OO
Ready-to-Spread Sbeeta are of a good Strong quality of

tr1irrT''1tiV ?''°'^*T . ''''"'r
*"•" *" TnonA' tnyn tinrt will not

lose their shipe in the wash. Double bed size. Regular

J1.7,=> values to be sold on Tuesday at fl.25
Plain Sheets. These are all free from dressing and as

there arc only 100 pairs In this lot, we expect to be

cleaned out by soon after noonr- They ^re a quality that

we recommend ^ana are all full alJEci. Regular value

$2.25 for ,.,.....*,;.. i|(1.25

Cotton Sheeting, 2 yards wide*,. |t la a atrone, even weave

and a quality that cannot be equaled at this price.

Per yard on Tuesday 25^
Honeycomb Quilts, flnljiVied with frlnK<»d bordprp. These

aif) the ba.lance of a manufacturer's stock, and we pur-

chase<l them at a very low figure, otherwise we couldn't

pen them at this figure. The fact Is that this Is the

first time we ever had them marked so low. All are

full size and a perfect weave. Rogulur |2.2n values will

be sold at each |1.5'', and |2.7ri grades will pr) at ^1.75
White Turkish and Hoaeycomb Towels. A pood size and a

very rare value. 'i"h>'y will bo .sold on Tuesday at,

rach 16<i
Wblta Huckaback Towels. These are a sturdy weave, a

Ip.rge sizfc and a very fine quality to be offered at,

each • 2R^

The Quality of Linen's
You'd Expect to

Find Here
BUT THEY ARE MARKED AT JUNE

SALE PRICES

WK are proud of the quality of our

linens and can strongly recom-

mend any of these lines. No

matter how low the price may be there is

little or no pleasure in linens that don't

wear well, and you can usually judge the

merchant you deal with by his goods.

Every one of these lines is the quality that

has built up our reputation, and we invite

you to inspect them with critical eyes.

Tabln Kapklns, all ready to use, and are to be had

in a cholcp assortment of patterns. Per dozen.

$i;.no. ll.Tu and |H.OO

Oamask Table Clotbs. These are marked for quick

selling and are in very attractive patterns. As
there are only a few there is sure to be a quick

clearance, so shop early If you wish to secure

th'>m F>rlp« each on Tuesday .morning 12.60

and fa.OO
Bleached Table tlnens. "We have them in a variety

of widths and pattern.s. Have a be\liutlful satin

finish and are splendid qualities for the money.

70 inches wide sells at *1 and 75c a yard, 68 inches

wide sells at 60<! Hnd one, while 60 Inches wide is

marked at 35^
Pure Xiinen Table Cloths. We have 20 of these

marked for a quick .sale on Tuesday. We guar-

antee that every thread is pure linen, that they

*are sun grass bleached, and that they are per-

fectly woven sues 2Vi X i yards and 3 x >

yards. Price each ^S.TB
10 Dosen Swiss Embroidered Bqtuires and mnaaevs.

All of these are marked much below fielr real

value, and come In neat openwork centres. Most
of them are fini.shed with a hemstitched border.

and are neatly embroidered. Sines 82 x 80 inches

and IS X 64 inches. ' June sale price Toe and..BO^

__^ JL.

Women's White Under-
skirts at June Sale Prices

'Vrbite ITndsrsklrl;, made of a good strong cotton aad flB-

ished with a tucked and hemstitched frill. June aale

price

'Vrtalte Caaubrie Underskirt. These «re finished with a
deep tlounce of tucked muslin that Is fintshf4 with ft

wide frill of embroidery. This is a spefiially food •!«•.
June sale prloe • Wfc^

Skirts made of a good strong cotton. They have an IMMh
flounce of muslin and lace insertion. Oaa you ^irtMjpMp

a better value for .0ti^<

nae Oaaihite Mdxta with a 4ef{i fleuafie of tttdMA
set with lace Insertion and tint*h«4 •Hh ^ "^^ '

broidery, ^h consider that thto la « t0ntt

be eaoaled at tha price. epe^lM )»r lh« |KcMl*

Malairtlita made df x tlttf «hlt« 4ii»t<«n. ti «.

.

Of embroidery headed i^h a i*ta<M| tUMf^m^
tot the Juhe sal* .....i;.* '.,,.. i,»,

0HMMif« mtum^t i^Kifmtitnt <i«^;iif*. Th*r 0H
pt«ai«d AdiiMiMy! 4i»i>«w« m wui it-

tttMMl |Hl4 liMiM»lt«|ia< tti««tl%. ||[

Idfitt IM^ Wi**' I ^H**^ ' • • "•^z ^i'(M^ 5j-/.|
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The photograpihs reproduced on this page

furnish some ocular demonstration of what the

Provincial Government does with the surplus

resulting from a careful management of the

public affairs of the country by the McBride

administration and the rapid expansion and
develorpment of the country. But the pictures

give but a faint idea of the magnitude of the

public expenditure on public works in vari-

ous parts of the province. Figures will con-

vey a better understanding of the situation

No less a sum than $8,353,860 is to be expendeil

for the current year. Here are some notes on

detaile<i expenditure furnished by Mr. W. W.
Foster, Deputy Minister of Public Works:
Roads, General $3-389,000

Roads, Location 60,000

Roads, Machinery 140,000

Point Grey 100,000

Wharves 50,000

Strathcona Park 100,000

Banff—Windermere Road. 75,000

Hope—Princeton 75.ooo
---

—

$3,989,000

Bridges—including a conditional grant of

$400,000 towards 2nd Narrows:

The expenditure on general roads, location

and machinery is over one million more than

last ..year, to carry out good roads programme
of the Government, involving standard roads

tliroughout the province. The Point Grey

vote is towards the development of the area

adjacent to Government property by road-

building.

Strathcona Park has an area of .'J46 squarf

miles. It is a natural beauty spot without a

peer, and will be of ea«y access. Its develop-

ment includes laying out the entire area by ex-

perts for park purposes, building roads,

bridges, etc., within the pane and providing

auto roads thereto.

The expenditure on works and buildings in-

clude completion of new court houses at Fer-

nie and Revelstoke, also $265,000 for the com-
pletion of new wing of Vancouver court house.

$75,000 for new court house at Vernon.
For Hospital for Insane at Coquitlam,
farm houses and residences $400,000

'^nj

Also a new win;; .................. 100,000
completion of work on hand, and

$5<to,ooo
Normal School, Victoria $135,000
Industrial School for Girls ..50,000
Parliament Buildings—new addition.. 300,000

Prison Farm Building and temporary

quarter! aas/xxi

Provincial Jail, Victoria . . . . ,..»..... 100,000

Provincial Home,* new wing ........ 6f;jOO(i

Public Schools throttgboat province.

.

SSfhpeo

Provincial Umvcrsity ..........*..«.• Sotyooo
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The Weymouth correspondent of the Iahi-

don Times, writing under dale of May 8, sfiid

:

At half-past 8 this morning the haze just

lifted sufficently to allow the thousands of

spectator's a magnificent view i)f his Ma-

jesty's arrival. Not only were all the ships

disclosed for a time, but from many of the

nearest points on land the King could be seen

on the bridge of the yacht responding to the

homage of the seamen. Tlie spectators were

further gratified by a brief appearance of the

naval fliers, who, rising from the shore, soar-

ed away in the distance to meet the Royal vis-

itor. The scene was ai once picturesque, sig-

nificant, and full of diguity.

It was fortunate that the Royal yacht got

in when' she did, for the fog became thicker

thati ever just afterwards, and remained so for

some time. In fact, all day there have been

drifting banks of fog pa.ssing through the an-

chorage, sometimes as low down as the sur-

face of the water, but at others about i.ooo

feel above sea lev^cl. In consequence, the

pljlns made for the day were altered, and the

King signified his intention not to take the

fleet to sea. but to carry out as much as was

possible in the circumstances of Friday's pro-

gramme. In pursuance of this arrangement,

the King paid a visit of inspection to four of

the ship's of the fleet and to a subn^arjne. His

l^Iajestv also witnessed an exmbition of buaL

handling under oars and sails and some niost

interestin.-? flights by the naval airmen. The

ships chosen for inspection were the 0"0"v
the flagship of Rear-Admiral H. G. King-Hall

the Indomitable, the flagship of Rear-Adniiral

Sir George Warrender, the Falmouth, Cap-

tain Edmund Grant, a representative ship of

the "City" class of cruisers, and the S>iitt,

Commander Robert Corbett, the U/-gest,

speediest, and most costly destroyer m the

British Navv- The Orion was chosen partly

no doubt because Admiral King-Hall com-

manded the Indomitable when Kmg George

came across from Quebec in that vessel in

1908. and oartlv because the Orion is one ot

the two most powerful completed battleships

ill tlie world, the other being the Monarch,

also in this fleet. King George's old associa-

tion with the Indomitable was probably a

reason whv she was selected, but the other

two vessel's are fuUv as interesting as any in

the fleet. It was the Swift that in man-

oeuvres two or three years ago made a "re-

cord'' run of just over lOO miles in three hours

to carry information when wireless had

broken down. After the King returned to

tlte vacht several exercises were carried out

Naval Airmen at Work

The most thrilling and suggestive exhibi-

tion of the dav was given by the naval airmen

whu demonstrated, in spite of the fog, and ad-

verse atmospheric conditions, the wonderful

proficiencv with which they handle their ma-

chines. Four officers took part in the exhi-

bition—Commander C. R. Samson, on the

Short hvdro-aeroplane, Lieutenant A. M.

Lringmore, on the Deperdussin monoplane re-

ccntlv bought in France and flown from Pans

to Eastchirrch, Lieutenant R. Gregory, on a

Short l)iplane. and Captain Gerrard, R.M.L.1-,

on a Nieuport monoplane-

Altliougii only four of the naval airmen

are flving here there arc already a number of

other' naval officers who have got their jnlot

certificates, and two at least are in this fleet

—Lieutenant Boner, commanding a submar-

ine, and Sub-Lieutenant Edmonds, who is

serving in the destroyer Nemesis. If. as there

is every reason to believe, those naval airmen

who were absent can show themselves as cap-

able as those who performed before the King

today, there can be no question that before

very' long aircraft will provide a new and ef-

ficient arm to the fleet.

Greeting the Roy^l Yacht

All four airmen went out tO' meet his Ma»

iesty's yacht this morning. Comtnander Sam-
- • - • • ' - -''

llifison. on his Short hydro-aeroplan e. OefL-

rose at one time to a height of over 3,000 feet

crossed the yacht's track at a little over i,50(j

feet, and Lieutenant Longmore at about the

same height. Both were out flying for about

an hour. These were splendid exhibitions of

skill and daring, especially when it is remem-

bered that the wind at the time was blowing

from 30 to 35' miles an hour, that the vessel

they had to find was out of sight, and that the

flights were made through successive banks

of thick- fog. These might be pictured as

the aerial scouts of the future reconnoitring

the strength and disposition of forces about

to meet-in conflict.

Hydro-Aeroplane Exhibition

In the afternoon the exploits of the airmen

were performed in more favorable circum-

stances, for the fog cleared off for some time

and it was bright and warm. All the naval

machines were out twice once for short flights

and then for a longer time. Commander Sara-

son took the hydro-aeroplane round the fleet

and then made a vol-plane to the surface of

the water just between the Victoria and Al-

bert and the Enchantress. Then rising again

from the sea he flew off for another cruise,

making a fine right hand turn as he passed

near the Neptune. The Deperdussin has been

fitted with water floats, and both this ma-

chine and the Nieuport were taken out by

their pilots and flew across to the Roads and

The King's Floating Home of Steel-Stern of the Dreadnought Battleship Neptune

bv two of the submarines, one ol the C and

oiie of the D class. I'ive of the latter class

have been completed, and three of llicin arc

armed with guns.

The Prime Minister's Interest

Mr. .\squith and Mr. auirchill also made

a personal inspection of several of the ships.

First of all the Prime Minister was taken for

a cruise in the Admiralty yacht Enchantress,

and passed uj) and down the waterways be-

tween the columns of the fleet. Then, accom-

panied bv the First Lord, he went on board^

the Falmouth and tiie Swift, and. like the

King, was >hown all oVer-|:he vessel. A visit

was afterwards made to the Neptune, Ad-

miral Sir George Callaghan's flagship, and

this vc:.sel was also inspected, and finally he

wont on board a submarine. Mr. Balfour,

adding to his experience in the air, made a

submerged trip in a submarine- Mr. Asquith,

who returned to town during ilie afternoon.

slated. I am told, that he yvas much impressed

bv all he had seen, particularly the excellent

\vork done bv the naval airmen. ilc also

expressed his' regret that the weather condi-

tions prevented him from seeing- the gun

practice, which he had specially wished to

witness.

shed at Portland at 7.30. After a short run

across a rather rough patch of water he rose

beauUfully, and quickly reached an altitude of

aboiir~r,oOO feet, then he headed his machine-

for the sea, and disappeared in the mist. An
attempt ^w*a made by a destroyer to keep

right up with hi'm. But the speed of the fher

inore than 50 miles an hour made this an im-

possibility, and the attempt was abandoned.

Meanwhile Commander Samson had reached

the vicinitv of Lulworth, off which he sighted

the Victona and Albert through a rent in the

mist, and circling round at a height of 1,500

ft. assured liimself that he had been seen, and

then ccturned to Portland Roads. He had

been awav just one hour. This machine, it

is undcrst'ood. carries petrol for a flight of 300

miles at a .speed of 30 miles an hour. Lieu-

tenant Gregory also flew out and found the

vacht. He passed over her at a height of i,-

'200 feet, and after a little over an hour's

flight returne.l to Lodmoor. Lieutenant

Longmore on the Deperdussin, and Captain

Cerrard on the Xeuport al.so flew over the

vacht as she steamed toward the harbor, and

were sighted from her. Captain Gerrard who

round the yacht. A noticeable feature of

these flights was the small diameter of the

circles in turning. Lieutenant Gregory took

a bluejacket out with him as a passenger, and

for half an hour carried him round the fleet,

much to the delight of the honest seaman-

Lieutenant Gregory also took out with him

a 300 lb. weight to' represent a bomb, and at

a safe distance from the yacht dropped this at

a mark for the King to see the effect. This

i.s the first time that more than a weight of

100 lb. has been dropped from an aeroplane,

and it is important to note that when re-

leased it did not affect in any way the stabil-

ity of the machine.

A Fearful Revenge—"Don't you think it

is dastardly to send a man an infernal ma-

chine?" asked Jones, while motoring with

Brown.

"Oh, I don't know," replied Brown, as the

car gave a dying groan, half way up t.he hill.

If I had an enemy, I'd send him this one."—

Judge.
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DAYS TO REflEMBER

'J'o all the loyal hearts who \on^

To keep our Eiijjflish Empire wbolp

!

To all our noble son-, the stronj^

Kew England of the Southern Po^lc

!

To Ensirland under India's skies.

To those dark millions of her realm!

To Canada, whom we love and prixe.

Whatever statesman liolds the lichvi

!

1 lands all round !

Gc»d the Iraiiur's hope confound!
To this great name of Enji'land drink.

My friends. r;;. .

' •• '
"-'

And al! our glorious Empire, 'iotttiA and
round,

—Tenn>3oa.

Dates from "The Empire Day by Day"
May 25, 1679—Habeas Corpus Act passed.

May 26. 1896—New South Wales defines

^uard established.

May 28, 1900—Orange River Colony annex-
ed. . ^

May 29, 1813—United States troops deflated

at Sackett's Harbor.'
I goo—Joannesburg captured by British.

May 30, i8g8—Wei-Hai-Wei occupied by
Great Britain.,

M

VC»" .1;. and impressive, the hearts of

all 'beat"in unison, and tliere was a profouml

and touching reverence in the altitude ot

every one in tliat j.;reat Uironi.^-, :

we sany or prayed totjelher, or

those who spoke lor iis, m

I' that when
lW;lcned lo

man renieniher-

ay^Ji;
ad a.

1838-^Lofd Durham arrived In Caii-

cd his neiyhbor, for liiere wa.i no room in his

heart for more tfian his own. earnest desire

lo be in communion with (loil, ln!! the iiiiily

of that desire made the great throng as one,

and -1 think that by .such miity miracles

might be wrought even to the raising oi the

dead to life. But the .'^ublime climax of the

wliole wonderful sefvice came;, it seemed to

me, when, after the different ministers lia^l

d<ttit their part, J- heiiHl^i ,woina«> voie

trembling and high and sweet cry out aloud:

"I will lift up mine eyes to the hills, from_

whence cometh my help ;"

She w^s a little Salvation Army woman,
so small of stature that most of us couid not

see her, and to U8 she was a voice only/, but

a voice uttering divine words thsit lifted our

exalting souls to the very summits of trans-

cendent communion with that which is be-

yond the hills, th<^ hillsVhich seem to. typ-

ify earth's s^rongw^t ^endeavor to reach out

into Infinitude antf-^to become one with"*rhat

which is beyond the stars themselves.

work holds over others has been lu.jted \)y The
.\cw \'ork ("ilobc, which in its review of the

volume says. "In most books on Socialism wc
have the aut'hor'.s own views on the sul)ject

—

antl Socialists hav^ been known to <lisitgree

—

lia^ed on ihe \ iews of one or more of the lead-

ing aiuhorilies, Marx. Engels, Easalle, or an-

other. Mr. '\\'alling, however, has followed" a"

ilil'i^crent ])lan in order lo arrive al a decision

as to what Socialism is today. Mr. Walling

believes that the time has conic when Soci.t!

ism should be judged by it-; acts instead ol b}-

its t'heorics. ile ha.'^, therefore, gathered to-

gether the statements, jjublished and spoken, o?

all the leading Socialists in the world, has in-

telligently interpreted them, and out of them
drawn a conclusion as to wliat Socialism is to-

day and what is its aim. He has thus brought

together, as he says in a preface, 'not luere^

theories, but the actujal material of present lay

polities.'

"

f4 V

DR. GLADDEN ON GIBSON

In a recent address oh "Tendencies in Dra-
matic-Art," Dr. Washington Gladden referred

to Wilfrid Wilson Gibson's recent book "Daily

Bread." "Mr. Gibson," Dr. Gladden said; '^ii*

not an observer of tthe life he describes; he
mn>;f Uuvc livpd it ; thcHft fi.«iher«ien and furftacc

meaning of cour.sc .\riliur Xikiseh, although he

was Jiot nieniioned liy name, wa.>; the gist of

a speech made by Sir Charles \'illiers Stan-

lord, contposer of ihe "Irish" Symphony, at a

dinner here. I''or Englishmen lo forsake their

own music for that of foreigners showed a de-

plorable lack of jiatriutic feeling, he declared.

and this was especially apifareni in the contract

nndcr which the London Qrchcstra . ajipcared

in .\merica, which ciJiUained a clause prohil)-

iling the playing of the works of an}- liritish

c( unp' isc;'. - M u^ii'ai \ merica.

Jimmy Desi.inn's Berlin appearances in ihe

Kurfnrstcn Opera have left an indelible im-

pression of artistic greatness upon the minds
and ineinorics of musical Berlin. The an-

nouncement ol Wer. engagement for three ap-

pearances at the Kuffursten Opera excited an
almost feverish interest, and the box-office of

OharJottenburg^ new opera house was be-

sieged'as had rtcver before been the case in its

history. Long and exacting jehearsals had
not beeh spafed to make an ensemble worthy
of the renowned guest, and, as compared with
former performances, both cast and orchestra

Siurpassed themselves, for which due credit be-

longs to Conductor Meyrowitz. •

; 'At her first appearance, as Marta in "Tief-

land," Mme. Destinn faced an* eager throng

Eel everyone of us please his neighbor for

his good to edification.

Eor even Christ jdcased not himself; but.

as it is writttiir "The reproaches of them that

reproached lliee fell on me."

Eor whatsoever thing.s were «\ ritten afore-

time were written for our learning, that vve

through patience and comfort of the scrip-

tures might have hope.

Xow the C-oi\ oi patience and consolation

grant you to be likcminded one toward an-

ullier according to Christ Jesus.

That ye ma-^vilh one mind and one

mouth glorify Co.l, even the Eather of our

riiOrd Jesus C'hri.-5t.

Wherefore receive ye one another, as

Christ also received us to the glory of God.

.jSKVfKS'

From the Gospel of Buddha

The Goal

*-And the Blessed One thus addressed tU|u
bhikshus:

•'It is > through not' unders fanding and

grasping the four noble truths, O bhikshus,

that we have had to run so long and to wan-
der in this weary path of transmigration, both

you and I.

The soul migrates through all forms, from

the stoiie, through plants and all kinds of ani-

mal bodies, thfottyh men of various CrU a rac-

RAMBLING THOUGHTS

All of us have experienced moments of

great religious exaltation, the mo.st beautiful

of which have come to us when we have been
entirely alone with the omnipotent forces of

Nature to act as the inspiration which lifts

us out and above ourselves, until Itif a hrief

space wc arc in comnumiort with Omniscience'
Itself

^;

Bui ibere have been Wjeasioiis. when '.the'

word or the thought of another has acted as-

such a strong suggestive agent that in a mo-
ment we have traversed eott^ of space, and
ha\e reached the very stars in an ecstacy of
intense realization of our kinship with th^''

L)i\-ine

Perhaps we have been reading, and the
truth of a certain statement has caught out
attention, and wc have read it again, when
ihe whole interpretation has flashed u[)on USi .

has reached sonie responsive chord in olir

own consciousness, and it is as if for the

inomcnt we were at one with the author of

'ihe thought, though he may have died a
thousand .> ears before we were born, and that

for the one moment we two have lived the.

truth of the thought together, and had felt in.

ihat knowledge the certainty that our dual

comprehension was acting as a lever upon
the intellectual or the moral advancement of

the whole world.

Again, it may have been thff' expressed
W'Ord of Some one who I'eh (leei)ly, whc)

1 bought deeply and spoke from an overflow-,

ing lieart. He has biToyed us up oit the wings
of his clofiucncc until for a moment avc have
been lifted in a clearer vi.'Son above the

clouds of uncertainty, and in that illumining

atmosphere have felt -the Asings of our ovvu

higher self expanding, and have been swept
far beyond the limits of the speaker's \vords,

to a world lo which the speaker himself per-

haps has ne\er rlrcamed.

Or perhaps the written or the spoken
words has discovered to us a dejMh of emo-
tion within ourselves which we did not know
we were capable of feeling, and we have been
suddenl}' awakened to a realization of our

love for all that lives and breathes, a love

that surges up and overwhelms us with its

might, until wc feel that it is this love which
is the link between us, and all ihat moves
and has its being in this world gr in the niil-

licm worlds about us. .At such times \\c ha\ e

heard the wcei)ing of the suffering thousands,

the wails oi the hungry, the cries of the

l)roken-heartcd and the dyii*g, and a flood oi

pity suffused us. and wc have lifted up our

arms to heaven in a voiceless appeal, that

presentl}- in some miraculous way -was an-

swered, and we knew O, the miracle of that

glorious knowledge, thai the world fc;r our
moment's caring was thai monicnl\ strength,

the better.

vSo fleeting are these wonderful flashes ui

exaltation thai they barely illmninc ihe dim-

ness of our understanding fur ihe s|)ace of

a bird's flight across the fixed \ ision, and
they are gone. But the memory forever re-

mains. \Ve can never be quite as small as

we ha\e been before, never (|uite so Idind,

never quite dead to the truth of our nearness

to everything in God's universe.

There was an occasion, well within the

memory of those who ha\e li\ed for the past

ten years in X'ictoria, when 1 think most of us

were lifted beyond the confinement.'^ of oin-

workaday world to a fairer, broader [jlain

whose, limitations, if any, we could not dis-

cern. It was one summer day we held the

intercession services for the late King Ed-

ward, and Parliament Square was black with

the thousands that had gathered to"" join their

supplications to God. .\il of the denomina-

tions were represented there, and one from

each (!cnc>minati<iii had been chosen to take

some particular part of the service. There

v/as a Roman Catholic priest, a Church of

Eng'ai.d clergyman, a Jewish Rabbi, and min-

ister-, from all of the other churches, if I am
not mistaken, and some members of the Sal-

vation Army.
As the service progressed it was all very,

Afterward the tliousand that had taken

part in the service , wended their way along

old Bir<l-cage walk to the sea. It was as

though the impelling~wisti in every heart-was^

for space. For that little while our prayers

had made us great, the small room otir- bodies

demanded was far too small. Spiritually we
had expanded. And am I wrong in saying

tifcat it v^ras not, that foj" which' we ipJ^'ayed that

rriade for that unity of exaltation, '.)nt that it

was simply the fact of the pray.-.- itself. Is

vflibt this what praye* means; anyway-^to lift

j^p pur eyes to the hills and our souls tp (jtod,

that we may be invested with the power to

work our own great miracles?

; If we could always live up to these great

-.foments, I suppose material • desire would

ai»on cease, and we should become a race of

gods aiid dcmi-godsl As it is, hfter a while

the uiind is unable to susta.m the effort, the

nioment >iVe feel the effort in fact, the exalta-

tion diminishes, and \vc become ordinary men
and women again, with our very human joy.s

and. sorrows, and our human strengths and
frailties. But the memory of the moment
lives on. we can never forget it, the memoryj
comes back to us now and then when we need

it^tnpSt. It is like the one star in a stormy

sky that proves to us that when "flic clouds

have cleared away the heavens will be a vis-

ion Of glorious radiance.
,—o

ON THE SOCIAL EVIL

"*rinre is an absence of sensationalism in

Miss Jane Adams's ""A New Conscience and
an Ancient Evil," that will commend it to the

attention of thoughtful rather than prurient

readers," says The Xew ^'ork Herald in its

rc\iew of. this book which Was pnldished two
weeks ago. Continuing, the reviewer com-
ments, "Its author, through her long connec-

tion with Chicago's famous Hull- House, .has

been thrown into intimate association with a

vast number of working girls. And it is large-

Iv from what they have told her that she has

drawn the material for a book that bears

every stamp ui veracity. That the subject

ha^; been one of ]>araniount interest to her

during" her years of scttlcmeiit work.. is niadc

apparent by the many >iig,uestions for better-.^

menl and reforihs that punctuate her pages.

She tells many stories, unquestionably true,

which illustrate the manner in which young
wduicn are led to ilieir iMiin."

"This book," says ^liss Jennie J. ]Mix in

the I'itisburg Post, 'taken as a whole, offers a

sonl-stirring presentation of an e\il which i^

toda\' being actively discussed and } el some-

whai i^assively permitted .lo conli'tiue. But

the public is iiexcrliieless beginning to mani-

fest a new conscience in regard to tliis ju-oIj-

lem. The manifestation of this conscience is

sliglu, bnt in it Miss ,\<li!ams sees some iiope

for an aimelioration of this lament;i!)le condi-

lion.

"Xo one can read this bot)k w ithonl ixper-

iencing a feeling of sadness, even of horror,

over the truths which it reveals, and also of

admiration for the' woman who has made it

her life work lo attempt the ienie(lying of

this anrl other evils. It is a work that .«;hould

be in the hands of all who sincerely ha\ e the

interest of humanity at heart."

men and farm hands and sailors and miners and
their wives and widcnvs and sweethearts are

not imagined, they are photographed. You feel

tbatymi-are learning most intimately , ffloat-AUa.

tlientjcally, how the other half lives and whuNi

life means to tliem. And yet there is nothing

'

bitter or fierce or rebellious in this book. The
strife?.' of ;the,' industrial world find no c.-ho

here. A fid there are such good people—so kind

and neighborly and faitliful and patient and
brave! We must not suppose that all the poor

are like I'hem ; wc know better: but neither

must we forget that in millions of lowly homes,

in cabin and tenement, are people just like

these. Some of us are prone to forget this

—

some who once were living the same lowly life;

and he is a true prophet, evangelist, lover of his

SOCIALISM JUDGED iBY ACTS

It is an almost generally acknowledged tart

tM'at no two -mcn-:today, whether Socialists or

flot, would accept t'hc same definition of Social-

ism. The (jucstion has often been asked, ihere-

fore. what value a book which presents the au-

thor's opinions on this much mooted issue cou!<]

have. It may be imeresting reading, a con-

vincing argument, and possibly suggestive. l)ut

it doe.s not present Socialism in its wide varict}-

of meaning. This condition of affairs, namely,

that hitherto there has been no comprehen.sive

exposition of Socialism, disiurbed William

English Walling and out of his unrest grew
"Socialism .\s It Is" (published April 17). Mr.

Walling undoubtedly has opinions on Social-

ism and very strong opinions, too, but it is not

of these that his book is made, but rather of the

ntany factors contributed by all investigators

iu the subject. This distinction whicli the

who expectations were buoyed to the "nth" de
gree. Truly there were certain num'bers of

"calloused" habitues -whose chief concern at

iffs, imtil it reaches perfect enlightenment in

the Buddha.
, . .. . «.ui. «..-**£-.« All creatures are what they are through

_^^^te^K^_^::*^^:;'!'''^¥?4-the karma of then deeds done in former and

Mme. Schumann-Heink and Two of Her
Children

kind, who brings tl'.is initli l" our remem-
brances.**

Besides "Daily Bread." another book by Mr.
Gil.ison—a play entitled "Womenkind"—has

been published.—_
CONRAD'S FIRST SUCCESS

Xot for all authors is it a fortunate thing

to have their eai^liest works brought again inio

the light after a long term of years. Thai Mr.

Conrad does not. howe\'er, suffer by the pro-

cess is the comment of The New York World
upon tlic appearance of a new edition nf this

well-known anllior's first book. ".Mniavcr's

Eoll\." "The novel." says the \\"orld. "is full

of tii.ai quality in description wdiich has gi\en

its anlli'ir a confirmed ])lace in leilers."

MUSICAL NOTES

ftj^ to "whether qr not Mme. Pestinn had growit
.<5toutcrdttring her sojourn in America." Great
was their relief lo find that the artist had not

changed in appearance since last summer!
Gradually, under the spell of her wonderful
voice, the usual lethargy vanished and the au-

dience was brought to a pitch of enthusiasm
seldom witnessed ifi Berlin. The ju'lma don-

na's further appearances in "Die X'erkaufle

Braut" and "Tosca" strengthened the admira-
tion of the Berlin public for her reniarkal)le

vocal achie\ements.—Musical America.

Mabel Beddoe. the young Canadian con-

tralto, possesses unusual beauty as well as

an exceptional vc.iice, and is now sitting for her

portrait with \'irginia' Wood, the young South-

ern artist, whose portraits of New York and
I,on(lon-*societv .

women have attracied wide

allenl ii 'U.

-Maggie Teyt, who has been singing in

grand opera with so much success, has gone
into vaudeville this season. She is singing at

the Alhanibra, wdiere she draws S2500 a week
I'o!' ten minutes' work at each ijcrformancc,

.ind S_'5 for every additional minute she is ow

the stage for curtain calls w encores.

.Mcssandro F)onci. the tenor, wants S50.000

damages from tlic Xew \'ork Central Railroad

and the Pullman Company because he declares

the lack of heat in a Pullman car in which he

traveled from Xew 'S'ork to Toronto on.Janii-

arv 17 last was responsible Jor his catching

c(dd-and being unable to sing.

Earynigitic developed from the cold, Mr.

I'.onci alleges, with the result that he was com-
pelled tri cancel all engagements and was un-

able to make new contracts for a considerable

|)criod of time.

That the London Orchestra's visit to .\m-

erica lacked the dignity and significance which
it would have had had it been conducted by an

I'nglishman, instead of a foreign conductor.

Eivc hundred of London's school children

are going to have the tiine of their young lives

at Whitsuntide when they take [lart in the In-

ternational Music Tournament in Paris. Spe-

cial trains are to be provided for them on both
sides of the Channol, the water trip will be

made in brench naval vcssols. and wliilc ir.

Paris the boys are to stay at the college of St.

Jean Baptiste-le-Say at Auteuil and the girls at

the Ecole des Institutes'in Yersailles. Teach-
ers will accompany them in the proportion of

one to twenty-five. .\s the ?\lunicipality of

Paris has voted tlie -nm of .^2.500 for the en-

tertainment of the little visitors they are to

consider themselves the guests of the Parit

children.

In llie competition the school children will

be re(iuired lo sing one composition of their

own choice in addition to a prescribed test

piece and a sight te-;t. The I'rench childron,

natnrall}'. v/ill sing music by native composers;
the I'.nglish children, thai; of English com-
posers, 'i'lie city of Paris goes f^o far with the

expenses as to jiay for all the music used by
the visitors exce[ning onlv the "own-choice"
])icce. The 500 English children represent
lldrty of London's schi.ui! choirs. Of English
choruses of variousjvi-ids forty-six arc entered
in the prize divisions of the tournament, in ad-

dition to which there are several entered in

ilie Division of Honor.— Musical .America.

The l-'nited States .B.ureau of Education
has been observing with interest the beneficial

effects of the musical training given to the pub-
lic school children of St. Louis.

The results attained prove that there is in

the .American child a potential musical ability

of high order. Each graduate of the bigh

schools is familiar with at least fjfty grand
opera selections as ^ye!l as many oratorios. In

five years 2500 children sang classical choruses
with a symphonv orchestra of country-wide
reputation, and showed themselves familiar

with Beethoven, Wagner, Grieg. \'crdi, .Men-

delssohn. C.onnod and <)ffcnbach.

.\n(l the met hod by which this pleasing re-

sult is accr)mpiishcd is by singing to them.

".\ny child can be taught to sing,"' says the

Su|)ervi«or of Music, "if the teacher will sing

or ]dav the strain ()ften enough. In the end
tcchnic comes to him easily, almost uncon-
sciously, and the new way hi teaching sihging

bv singing ])rodures more sight readers of mu-
sic than the old meihod of teaching music by
practising the scale."

Moreover, the effect of this .system is shown
in the apjirccialion of fine music by the pupils.

Of the 80.000 school children there is scarcely

one who does not prefer classical .jnusic to rag-

time.

\\he"n other cities develoji the musical taste

of their children as St. Louis has done then wc
may exi)ect to produce composers; but if we
never do that still the uplifting influence of

sucii an education is of incalculable value.

—

Xew York .American.

o '

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Praise the Lord all ye nations, praise Him
all ye people

;

Eor His merciful kindness is great, toward,.

us, and the truth of the Lord endufeth fdf*

ever. Praise ye the Lord.

«

From the New Tfatamtnt
(I* .

Romans 15

We then that arc strong aught tO bttir

infirmities of the weak, ami tiot \0
ourselves.

m present existences. •'• '

The rational nature of man is the spark of

enlightenment, which, however, once procur-

ed, will remain a lasting possession. But new
births are required to insure a transmigration

to the summits of existence, where the un-

measureable light is gained which is the

source of all righteousness.

Plaving attained this higher liirth, I have

found the truth and taught you the noble

path that leads to the glad city of peace.

1 have shown you the way to the lake of

.Ambrosia, wdiich washes away all sin.

1 have given you the refreshing drink call-

ed the perception of truth, and he who drinks

it becomes free from excitement, passion,

and wrong-doing.
The very gods envy the bliss of him wdio

has escaped from the floods of passion and
climbed the shores of Xirvana. His heart is

cleansed from all defilement and free from
illusion. /

He is like unto the lotus which grows in

the water yet not a drop, of water adheres to

its petals.

The man who \valks in the noble path

lives in the world, and yet his heart is not

defiled by worldly desires.

As a mother, even at the risk of her own
life, protects her son. her only son, so he

cultivates good will without measure among
all beings.

Let a man remain steadfastly in this frame
of mind, whether he is standing, or walking,
awake or asleep, suffering from sickness, or

enjoying good health, living or dying; for

this state of heart is the best in the world.

lie who does not sec the four noble truths

has still a long path to traverse by repeated

births through the desert of ignorance with

its mirages of illusion and through the mor-
asses of sin.

But now thev" are grasped, the cause oF

further migrations and aberrations is remov-
ed. The goal is reached. The craving of sel-

fishness is destroved, and the truth is attain-

ed.

This is true deliverance; this is salvation;

this is heaven and the bliss of a life immor-
tal."

From the "Sikh Religion**

A\hat is the scale? What the weights?

What weighman shall I call for Thee?
Who is the guru from whom 1 should re-

ceive instruction, and by whom I should ap-

praise Thy worth?
my Beloved, I know not Thy limit.

Thou fillcst sea and land, the nether and

upper regions; it is Thou Thyself who art

contained in everything.

My heart i.s" the scale, my uhderstanding

the weight, 'i'hy service the weighman I em-
ploy.

1 weigh the Lord in my heart, and thus 1

fi.\ my attention.

Thou Thyself art the tongue Aif the bal-

ance, the weight, and the scales; Thou Thy-
self art the weighman.
Thou Thyself beholdest ; Thou Thy.<«elf un-

derstandeth, Thou Thvsclf art the dealer with

Thee.
Religion consisteth not in a patched coat,

or in a Jogi's .'taff, or in ash«s siDrarcd over

the body.
Religion consisteth not in tfarringfs worn,

or a .5haven head, or in the blowings of horns,

.Abide pure amid tH« impurities ot thit

world; thus «ha!t thou find th* wty ^ '
'

ion. •

. 1 .

aellgion i^pwH^lh not |(in

He wli9:MlK;ii on

'• ,.Rj|t|^^ cc

taHi|iil^<i»ir |»1*6««

,

tittt<|i» U Mjftt
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THE STORY OF FRANCE

The war in Italy in which Charlemagne

cru>licfl the auii'biLion of Didicr, king of the

Lonibards, and established the Papacy in icni-

pural sovereignty, was one tliat wonld lencl

itself better to the purposes of tlic writer of

romance than to th« sober historian, and the

same may be said of fhe expedition into S\):\'\n

ULVainst tlwi Moors. At this late date del nils

.'f these war.-, have neither interest nor in-

.^Liuction. We shall only mention two inci-

dents, which are typical of that age.

.^lnong the trusted leaders under King

nidicr was OgJer, the Dane, a former friend of

Charles, but he had quarrelled with him and

gone to his rivrd. He i$.foa,e ol the chief char-

acters in the romances of th6 Eighth Century.

A monk in the abbey of St. Gall, in Switzer-

land, is responsible for the following:

When Didier and Ogier heard that the

dre*:(i jiionarch, Charles, was .coming , they

ascended a tower of vast height, from whence

tliev could watch his approach from afar off

and in every direction. They saw. first of all,

engines of war such as must have been neces-

ary for the araiiefeof Darius of Julius Caesar.

•Is not this Charles," asked Didier. "with this

great army?" But Ogier answered. "No."

The Lombard, seeing afterwards an immense

body .of soldiery gathe.rfd from all quarter.? QJ

of Brittany, a hero around whi)se name all

maimer of myths have gathered. The Song

of Roland, which for centuries wa-, the na-

tir/nal song of France, and was sung by I he

Normans as they ad\anced agaihst the forces

of Harold of England on the heights of Sen-

lac, when William the Norman gained his

epoch-making vicLor_\-. purports to tell (jf this

terrible fight. The Song is very long, and

e\ en a summary of ii would he too much for

these columns. VVc give an extract froin

O'Hagan's translation of one jjart of it The
battle was going agai^ist him, and Roland de-

termined to sound his Jjorn ipr -fapij. 'J^li<-'

poem goes on to say:
riB^.- .MuUr^-WkffniAana

"Then to his lips the horn he drew,

And full and lustily he blew.

The mountain peaks soared high around;

Thirty leagues was borne the sound.

Karl '(Charlemagne) hath heard it, and all

his band.

'Our men have battle,' he said, 'on hand.'

Ganelon rose in front and cried, '

'If another spake I should say he lied.'

With deadly travail, in stress and pain,

Count Ronald sounded the mighty strain.

I'orth from his mouth the bright blood

sprang,

And his temples bur.<it for the very pang."

Charlemagne, so the p66ri1 says, rdtfactd

His steps to rescue Roland, but arrived too

late, for the Song goes on to say that the

Lord of Cartagena came upon Roland's force

from the rear, and
^

"The black battalions at his command,
With nostrils hug^ a^tid flattened :«ars,

Otttnuinber tihy thoi»san4 8peiat§r'

Roland then '^w;^^^fift;^<^fti^^<^

pG.«isible with the"Slo<Mt#{pressmg upon him
from the rear and the Basques assailing him
from either flank, and the Song 'goes on to

say: . , ,

" 'At last,' said Roland, 'the hour is come:
Here >Ve receive our martyrdom;
Yet strike with your burnished brands-^

accursed
Who. sells not his life right dearly first; ;

In life or death be your thotight the same,
'J'hat gentle France be not brougl)jt to shame.
When the Emperor hither his steps hath

bent, ,
'.".">

.

And sees the Saracens' chastisement.

Fifteen of the dead against our one,

He will breathe on our souls his.beiiison.'

"

Charlemagne visited his anger upon Duke
Lupus of .Aquitaine, whom he held responsi-

ble for the attack of the Basques. Tie ordered
him to be hanged and he deprived his family

of all power. Aquitaine w^s shorn of even
a semblance of indcp"endencc. The fight of
Ronccvalles not only brought about the solidi-

fication of France, but it Was an inspiration to
chivalry for generations afterwards.

. o

TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

this pretext of injuring his brother- in the eyes
nt his lather. Artaxer.xes, grown r)ld and
feeble, was made easily to believe lliat Darius
contemplated murdering him, so to forestall

such a crime he in'ocecded to have his eldest
son, aud his eldest son's wlaole faniilv, put to

death.

Then Ochus, who uui.-L ha\ c liccu a \ erv
persuasive sort of person. lo!d liis Iirolhcr

Ariaspes" that his father believed him also lo

he guilty of conspiracy, and iliat it was cjuly a

(piestion of a lew days when he too might be
put to death by torture. Thereupon Ariaspes,
v.-)iom .-Xrtaxerx^s did not suspect in the least,

committed suicide by poi,soning himself, in

order to escape, as 4e sttppo&edii a^wbrst htit.

A bastard brotiier, Arsames, noiv remained as
a sort of bar to Ochus' accession, for Arsames,
next to Darius, was the best-loved of all Ar-

^taxerxes' sons. So Ochus meeting Arsames
in secret by nigbt, stabbed his unsuspecting
brother, and the way to the tihrone was now
clear for this unscrupulous young man.

Not content, however, with being invested
with the kingly rank and title, he still feared
his nearest relatives, who very naturally might
be supposed to cordially hatd a man who had
murdered hi.<5 own brothers. He therefore put
to death- all the princes of the royal family,
which, if repoit is true, and there wen^ a hun-
dred and. fifteen of them, must have been n
Leiiible ma.s.saLTe within thai lialaet, iht scene
of so many crimes.

Now during the reign of Artaxerxes, Egypt,
left to herself, was gradually throwing off the^

Pef-siah^'oTccrand' the "Pharaoh" was mafemg
plans to, march" against his Persian adversary.
He had a large army of Greek me,rcenaries.
twenty th<?fusatid ^^ibyans, besides the Egyp-
tian forces. Word of his plans came to Ochu^'
ears, and he determined that his first .step

should be 'tht 'restoring of Persian dominion
on the banks of the Nile. , : ;: r , ^ -,

Ochus therefore marched lipiin Egypt. Bu(
befows M oOtilii- reach the kingdom of the
Pharaohs, there were many battles to take
place. At first success was against the Persian
khig, but nothing could long withstand the
force of his great army, and one of the most
pitiful stories in connection with this war is

that of the destruction of /beautiful Siddti.

After this, the terrified Phoenician kings all

opened their gates to Ochus, and all the cities

of his vast empire vied with one another in

their gifts to him. "What city or what nation
of Asia did not send embassies tcVthc sover-
eign, what wealth did they not lavi.sh on him,
whether the' natural products of the soil or
the rare arid pVecious prbduttiohs of art ? Did
he not receive a quantity of t a pcstry and
woven hangings^ some of purple, some of
divers colors, others of pure white? Many
gilded "pavilions completely furnished and con-
taining an abundant supply of linen and snm-
.tuou<1)e&5? Chases of silver, wrought gold,
cups and bowls, enriched with preciotis work?
He also received untold supplies of barbarian
and Grecian weapons, and still large numbers
of draught cattle, and of sacrificial victims,
bu.shel.s of preserved fruits, bales and sacks
full of parchments or books, atid ajl kinds of
useful articles. So great was the quantitv of
salted meats which poured in from all .sides,'

that frbm a distance the; piles tnight readi ly
he mistaken %.mt|r« ;o! hillocjcs or high
mounds/' ""'-;,; ,:''"'^/ '//::

i

;"'% :,'
.

So Egypt,^ thoitghishc bravclfc withstood
the seige for many long weeks, was at the end
of that time compelled to surrender, and her
Pharaoh, warned in time, collected all of his

treasures and fled to Ethiopia. All this hajt-

pened in 342 B. C.

be acceptable. R(.'me was unable to tolerate

the i<lea of the Resurrection, bjit Rome would
ha\ c found uo diflicul,ty in doing so. .A Ro-
man maierialist uv a llelircw Sadducee wmild
scout the \'ery idea of a resurrection; but a

liuddhist would only ask for the same pruof
as he would ask in the case uf anything else,

lie would not start uut with the assumption
that it was intrinsically im[)ossible, and cl.iini

that il could only l)c believed ihrough the ex-

ercise of failli. il (U)es not follow from the.

lact that the human soul is not extinguished
by the ])roccss known as death, that it is

therefore destined to an eternity, of individual

existence, although once we concede that the

soiil survives physical death we are bound to

concede its eternale^ijcistence, either individu-
ally or in absorption with the Infinite' Soul,

which we call God. Extinction of individual-

ity' is one of the, commonest occurrences in

nature ; but we have no instances of extinc-

tion of existence. It is correct to Say: I. am,
therefore I shall be. Why should we assume
that extinction comes only to that which is

the highest form of existence? If one per-

mits his reasoning powers to work freely, it

seems impossible to escqy^ the conviction
that, the soul is immortal.^^thagoras, Plato,

andj, indeed, all the great :j^ilosophers of an-
tiquity in all lands reached this conclusion.
There is no warrant for the doctrinp of ah-

surfacc is covered \vith a gaseous envelope,
which we call the atni(:is]3here. and nnich the
laiger jjari of ihc sf)lid surface is covered with
;i sheet of liquid, which we call water. In cer-
tniu localities, however, water has become and
lemauis solid. It is easy enough, therefore, to
suppose the existence of conditions under
which all the water would Ijecome and remain
s')lid; it is more difficnil, hut not impossible,
to siq)puse conditions .under which the atmo-
sphere would become solid. We arc living at
a stage in thehi^tory of the Earth when the
process of solidification is not yet complete.
^Vhcther iti^: continuir, ire unable to say,
but reasoning from ana.>.-j we may assume
that it' is,'ialthough the process is exceedingly
slow and is probably not uniform in its rate of
progress. Astronomers claim that the Earth
will one day reach the apparent condition of
the Moon, whereon everything seems to have
become solid.

j

The assumption is_ ^that as the gaseous
fragment, which was fo>med into the Earth,
becauie solid, the substances which require the
greatest amount of heat to make them gaseous
would be the first to grdw solid. Whether a
thing is solid, liquid or gaseous depends wholly
upon temperature and pressure. The assump-
tion is that the Earth cooled by the radiation
of its heat into space just as the Sun is be-
'lieved to be coohn,g now. As the surface
cooled the denser matter thus formed would
sink to the centre, and after a very long period
the Earth became a solid nucleus enveloped
in water and the atmosphere above thp water. -

The water at first must have been liot, and its
surface was probably unbroken. As the cool-
ing" process continued the surface of the earth
must have become contracted until at length
the forces at work within it had to find vent
somewhere, and they did so by throwing up a
mass of matter, which formed wdiat are called
the Laurcntides from the River St. Lawrence,
along the north side of wdiich the first land is

supposed to have appeared above the sea.

North America is. therefore, the true Old
World and the oldest part of it is in Can-
ada. This at least appears to be the latest con-
clusion of geologists, although it is to be ad-
mitted that over none of the other continents
has there Jjeen such systematic and complete
investigation of geological conditions as has
been carried out in North America.

It is believed that after land liad once ap-
peared above the water the area very greatly
increased. What h- known as the Azoic Age
is said to have been characterized by the! irrup-

tion of great continents of cr^^stalline rocks
and the subsequent submergence of most of
them. This is just w hat w-ould be expected in

the case of a vast globe yet highly heated. As
the cooling surface contracted it is easy to see
that the water of the enveloping ocean would
pour into the crevasses thus formed, and the
result would be terrific explosions. Imagina-
tion may perhaps form a faint conception of
what took place in Ihis so-called Lifeless Age,
but (he most vivid picture it could portray
would be as nothing compared with the reality.

After centuries upon centuries of contending
forces and inconceivable tumult, the first signs
of life were preserved.

At this time North America appears to have
consisted of an area corresponding in a gen-
eral w-ay to the prairie region of Canada and
the United States and the barren lands on
either side of Hudson Bay. A great, island lay

off the eastern coast extending along the whole
frontier of what is now the United States.

.Mong the longitude of the Rocky Mountains
the ocean ebbed and flowed. Nearly all this

continental area was subseqxiently submerged
What was the character of this the first solid

surface of the globe? It consists of gneiss,

quartzitcs. schists, limestone, magnetic
, iron

ore. hematite and feldspathic rocks. The pres-

ence of limestone in the Laurentian rocks has
suggested the theory that marine life existed

even in the age known as .'\zoric, or Lifeless.

If this could be determined with certainty it

woiild compel the conclusion that as .soon as
the earth's surface assumed solidity life was
present, and from this to the assumption that

in the gaseous, formless matter, out of which
tlie Sun and its attendant worlds were evolv-

ed, life germs were present, awaiting the full-

ness of time for their de_velopraent. This
wonderful life principle is of all things the

most amazing. If it was present in the Earth
before the solid land appeared, it is doubtless
present in the Sun today and in those strange
nebulae which seem to be forming into sys-

tems in the unfathomable depths of space.

We seem justified in reaching the conclusion'
that the Jife-principle, or force, or whatetref
it may be correctly called, has been co-eicist-

ent with matter from the immeasurable 'ill-i

tiquity of the pa.st,
r t

the vast empire, said to Ogier: "Certes,

Charles advanceth in triumph in the midst of

;% throng." "No, not yet; he will not appear

?«*3 s6onv'-Hvfts-the-answer^-^^W»t sb<wtd-wc

do. then, if he comes with a greater band of

warriors?" asked Didier, ittucb perturbed.

Ogier replied : "You shall see what he is when
he comes; but as to what wdll becomeof us I

know nothing." As they were thus p.arleyiiig

ajipearcd the body of guards that knew no re-

pose ; and at this sight the Lombard, over-

come witli dread, cried out: "This, surely

must be Charles!" "No," said Ogier. "not

>ct." fn their wake came the bishops, the ab-

i)ols. the ordinaries of the chapels royal and

ihe counts, and Didier, no longer al>le to

hear the light of day or to face death, cried out

with groans: "Let us descend and hide our-

:^el\cs in the bowels of the earth far from the

face aud fury of so terrible a foe." But Ogier

saifl: "When ye shall behold the crops shak-

mg \vith fear in the fields, and the gloomy Po

Old llie Ricino overflowing the walls of the

cit\- with waves blackened with steel, then ye

n.Kiv know that Charles is coming." He had
nol finished speaking wdien there began to be,

-.ecu in the west as it were a black cloud, raised

hy the northwest wind or by Boreas, which
turned the brightest" day into awful shadow.
\hn as the Emperor drew nearer, the gleam of

iirms caused to shine upon the people shut up
'itliiu the city a day more gloomy than any
kind of night, .^nd then appeared Charles
irimsclf. that man of steel, with his head en-

cased iii a helmet of steel, his 'hands garnished
with gauntlets of steel, hLs heart of steel, and
his shouKlers of marble protected by a cuirass

if steel, and his left hand armed with a lance

1 steel, wdvich he held aloft in the air. for as

!o his right hand he kept that continually on
!ii> in\inciblc sword. The outside of his

thighs, whjch the rest for greater ease in

mounting their horses were accustomed to

leave unshackled even by straps, he wore en-

circled by plates of steel. \^''hat shall T say
f his boots? .'Ml his army -was wont to have

Micnj of steel; on his buckler was naught to

he seen hut stcc! : his horse wa.s the color and
strength of steel. .Ml those wdio went before

the monarch, ail those that marched at his side,

all those who followed after, even the whole
iuass of the. army had armor of the same si.irt

as far as their means permitted. The fields

anrl the highways were covered Avith steel; the

points of steel reflected the rays of the sun;
and this steel so hard was born by peojde with
hearts still harder. The flash of steel sj)i-ead

terror through the streets of the city. "'iN'hat

steel! Alack, what steel!" Such were the be-
wildered cries the citizens raised. The firm-

ness of matvhood and youth gave way at the

sight of the steel; and the steel paralyzed the
wisdom of greybeards. That which I, poor
tale-teller, mumbling and toothless, have at-

tempted to depict in a long description, Ogier
perceived at one rapid glance and said to

Didier: "Here is Avhat you so anxiouslv
sought"; and whilst uttering these words he
fell down almost lifeless.

This is the story as told by the monk of

St. Gall, and though it is greatly exaggerated,
it serves ta give an idea of the place which
Charlemagne filled in the imagination of the
times. That he came to Italy as a champion
of the Church no doubt inclined the monk to

tell of his coming in the most striking lan-

guage at his command. History fails to estab- (

lish that Didier's fear was as great as the
monk would have us believe, for' he made a
stout resistance to the King of the Franks, al-

though in the end he was completely vanquish-
ed, and was sent to a monastery by Charles,
where he died after a life of great hplTt^css.

'i*he other incident was the.,.el6sing one in

the expedition against the I^Ioors. Charle-
magne met with great success, and withdrew
his troops from Spain by the Pass known as
Roncesvalles. Most of the army had passed
.safely through the mountains, but as the rear
guard, escorting the baggage train, entered
the Pass, the Basques came down from the
surrounding heiglits, plundered the baggage
aM attacked the guard. The battle which en-

sued was the favorite tHeitie with the ro nance
writers 6f succeeding years. Almost ever>'

man* in the Franlcish force wa«i .slain, and
aniong them was Roland, ruler of the Marches

Ochus the Persian

When Artaxerxes. who ruled for so many
years in Persia, had grown feeble from great
age. the question to be decided was who
should succeed him upon the throne of that
great kingdom, which, during the last century,
had waxed so powerful. According to report,

he liarl had one hundred and fifteen sons l)y

tl-Hf*" different women in his harem, but only
three princes of the blood royal were living
just prior to his death. These sons were hy
his queen Statira, that very lovely and amialde
lady whom her mother-in-law cruelly mur-
dered by giving her to cat the half of a pois-

oned bird.

Darius was the eldest son, and had been
formally recognized as the heir-apparent, but
Ochus. the youngest brother, secretly aspired
to the throne, and laid a plan wdicreby he could
rid himself of Darius first, and later of his

second brother .A.riaspes.

Now it was said that Cyrus the Younger
had had an Ionian mirstress named Aspasia.
who, after the fatal battle of Cunaxa, had
been taken prisoner, placed in the harem of the

conquer";, and who by her beauty and her

many charms had completch- captivated her
royal master. Darius seeing this woman, wdio

must have been by this time forty years of

age. had become passionately enamored of

her, and begged his father that he would .give

her to him. Artaxerxes was at first inclined

to grant his wish, for he loved his oldest sou.

who strongly resembled his mother, and ac-

ceded as a rule to his every desire. P.ut in thi-

instance he seems to have changed his mind
;

perhaps the lady herself objcct'ed to beiug

disposed of in such a nummary fashion to a

hot-tempered youth, for Aspasia, besides being

very beautiful, was a woman -of brilliant wit

and great sagacity. Tt was also said that she

never had forgottcii her first lover, the hand-

some and brave I'rince Cyrus, who had loved

her very dearly, and who in fact had bestow-ed

upon her the name Aspasia in memory of that

other' .\spasia beloved of Pericles. So Ar-

taxerxes finally refused to allow Darius to sec

Aspasia, and a little later took measures to

consecrate her to the service of Mithra, a cult

which imposed upon her perpetual chastity.

This treatment thoroughly exasperated

Darius, and he at dace began to talk openly of

vengeance. Just what he meant to do is quite

uncertain, but news c! a brewing conspiracy

reached the king's cars through the instru-

mentality of Ochus, who gladly seized upon

IMMORTALITY

?\losi. religiou,s differences arise out of the

use of words by different people in different

senses. Tn mjitjjrfifmftics words have a fixed

and definite n<caning. Two is always two:
twice two is always four: the square of a

number is alwa\s the same: ami when we
speak of these things we all always mean ex-

actly the same thing, ^^'c can bring a math-
ematical ])roposition to an absohile test, -m

that there can be no donbt whatever about it.

S'l it i-> in nto>t other departments of Inimaii

thou;;!!'. We can prove a.ssertions beyond
(|uestion, anil no one will excuse himself for

supposing that we mean anything else cxcciH
whiat we say. When w'e come to deal with
the spiritual side n\ things we can:iot have
the accuracy oi definition. h'or example:
\\'hat do yon understand i)v immortality?
Tlic word really means exemption from
death ; but in that sense none of us p(.).ssess

it. When we apply it to ourselves we mean
freedom for extincticui. It docs not of neves-
sitv me;iu eternal individual existence, al-

though thai is what is commonly understood
by it. A raindrop does not become extinct

when it drops upon the bosom of the ocean,
from whence it came. It loses its existence

as a drop but' becomes part C)f the ocean- 1'his

illustrates the idea of Nirvana, that famou-,

doctrine held by the' races of India. The
soul, which came from God, is rcah.-inbed in

God i' it loses its individual existence, but is

never cxtinguislied. Christianity as taught by
the churches is opiM'sed to thi- \-iew. It holds

to the eternal e:<istence ot e:ich individual

soul. It is evident that we cannot hope to

prove which of these ideas is correct.

But some will ask if the Christian floc-

trine is not snpported by the Resurrection. It

is supported by it to the extent that it proves
individual existence aftc^ death ; but that

does .not prove the eternity of that individual

existence. To one who believes in Nirvana
tbc idea of the Resurrection, luit India would

solute soul extinction in philosophy. Whether
individual soul existence is infinite or the in-

dividual ultimately becomes one with the In-

finite- is- of-je^HeeHsequence w4iatev*r so far -

as respects our present life. If we could all

become convinced that dcj^th does not end all,

but that our spirituatnatures .survive the dis-

solution of our physical natures, and. would
order; our lives accordingly, we would'go as
far a.s rea.son can take us, and neither for the'

purposes of the j.iresent life nor for those of

that which is to come would it be necessary
for us to go any further. \\'e may never in

this life be able to determine if the last stage

of existence is to be eternal individuality in

a state of bliss or woe, or a Nirvana in which
all individuality is lost ; but we may be con-
fident of. immortality.

T"':"|'t: is often, said that the Uible doeS not
teach immortality. Without discussing just

now whether or not this claim is correct, let

ns inquire briefly what the Bible is, and per-

haps we may see that^ if it does not teach
that doctrine, there is no occasion for surprise,

fc|Ut rather that the surprise would arise if it

did teach it in any other way except inferen-

tially. The IJible is not a philosophical work.
There is a good deal of philosophy in it, but
primarily it is not philosophical. ]''or the

most part it is historical, or, to meet possible

objections as to its literal accuracy, it pur-
ports to be historical. The copy of the I'.ible

before us contains io66 pages, of which 818
arc in -the Old Testament and 248 in the New.
The first 4S1 pages of the Old Testament
purport to be historical only; that is they tell

of things that are .said to have taken place,

and that is why they were written. They
coui.iin certain laws and' ordinances ; but these
form as much a part of the historical narra-

tive as the Great Charter forms a part of the

..history of England. Then follow 120 pages,

.representing certain aspects of Jewish
'^: thought. In this part we find the Book of

Job, the Psalms. Proverbs, Ecclesiastes and
the Song of Solomon. The remainder of the

Old Testament, 218 pages, is taken up bv the

Books of the Prophets, of which a consider-

able portion |iurports to be history, and the

remainder deals for the most [jart with the

Jews as a natii5<i. (Jf the .\'ew 'Testament,

the first 147 pages are devoted to a narrative

of the career of Jesus of Nazareth and His
.Apostles; 1'') pages are taken up with the

narration of a vision experienced by John,
which leaves 85 pages iov the letters written

by certain of fhe .Vpostles to the early Chris-

tians. P.ecausc it is claimed that there is in

the 15ihlc exerything necessary as a guide to

right living, it does not follow that we have

a right to expect to find in it all knmvledgc.
l'\n- example. 'it does not contain any, refer-

ence to the law of gravitation; there is noth-

ing in it about electricity; it says nothing

;il)'.ui mathematics. Why should a historian

of the Jewi-h people think it necessary to

speak of the innnoriality of the soul any
more than a hisiiudan of Canada should do

so? Take each of the Hooks by itself, and
von will fail to discover a place wherein }'ou

might reasonably expect Lo see this doctrine

expouutled. except in the case of the Gospels,

and this aspect eu' the question will be treat-

ed in another article.

o^

OUTLINES OF GEOLOGY

(ieoli.ny, properly speaking, begins with

the time when the earth was in a gaseous state.

'IMie theory of its formation is that from a vast

mass of gaseous matter in motion fragments

were thrown off. the remainder, and greater

])art, taking form as the Sun; the fragments

becoming planets. To what extent the Sun
lias become solid there is no means of knowing,

but it is certain that very much of it is still

gaseous. Of the ])lanets, .Mercijry, Venus, the

I'.arth and Mars have become solid to a very

large degree at least, and perhaps absolutely

so in the case of Mercury and Venus. Jupiter

is not yet by anv means all solid, but there are

suj)erficial markings on its surface 'indicating

that a solidifying process is in opcraticm. Sat*

urn seems less advanced towards solidity than

Jupiter. Of Uranus and Neptune too little is

known for the expression of any useful oplh-

ion. The Earth is not yet a'l solid. All of it»
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j
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,

/ !
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description of the d'ivining rod. and the re-

markable results of^ several British ""dowsers"

were g'iven as taken from I'rofessor Barrett's

interesting' report upon this subject.

Turning our attention to this country, we
find in our midst a very interesting \\ali;i-

finder in tiie person of Mr. Joseph Wriggles-
worth, who is now residing in X'iclMria Wesi.

Twenty-seven years ago Mr. \\'ri;4gle>-

worth first fouml he had this peculiar power "i

being able to find water by using a forked

stick. For some years he continued to locate

springs for people free of charge, but owing
to the growing demand for his services and
necessary loss of time from his regular .occu-

pation, he became a professional water-finder;

To use his own words, "I have a record of,

some hundreds of successful operations, and
have kei)t a list for the last three years/and
have o\ er no places in that. time» ,

"I take pi^asujpe |bJ^« woflc, and tell every
one just what I tliink about their springs. I

can Jiay I know q| no place 'vvhere there has

beeii..a;,iaiI«P«5, 'ftxccpt where the parties have
not gone by the instructions given^ or some
oth^r,,fault of their own.

"J'fWould like to mention thai- I have
worked with iron, copper and brass wire, the

bra^^ wire working the Opposite to the other

twij. A \Vhy is it thus? I can tell you every

:. lorm of the sticks used, but longer. When
.Mr. Harris held this like llie twig, it not only

moved di)wnvvards, but twisted round to such

an exient as io form a loo[). which assumed its

natural shape as he moved away from the

-iieam. Mrs. Harris tried._i!dLliout any result,

but when Mr. Harris grasped her wrists, as

she approached the spring, the rod turned

forciblv. One (laughter had-also the power.

W' eu.Mr. Harris held the rod and the daugh-

ter grasped his wrists, there would be a mo-

mentary increiise in the vigor of the rod-twist-

Out of the twelve person: who tried tli<«

above, experiments, two had llie power well

developed, two slightly, wdiile the remaining

eight nil. When the weaker members usetl a

rod over four feet long, a slight action wa<

clearly showtt atrthc (ar end of the rod. At t:he

end of the experiments Mr. U#rm' bands were,

considerably blistered. - * ,.
*

The writer has since carried on similar ex-

periments in Victoria and the Esquimalt dis-

trict, and has obtained practically the same re-

sults, including the proportion of those wh<"k

possess tliis curious power.
Profes.sor Barrett tells us that nearly all

dowsers assert that when the rod moves in

their hands, or when they believe that under-

ground water is beneath thetn, t?hey experig;ice

a peculiar sensation, which some describe as

felt in the limhs like the tingling^ of an eler-

AP ^HOTS OF TAFT AN© ROOSEVELT
T'^' ...:

^dijsmmm,

.-A:>«ViiyVt^.^t'- l?S^^?i?S?^i?^t^l^^^^

spring I cross riding in a wagon on a road.

This may be doubted, I)ut I can prove all 1

say."

The following is an account of expcnmcnls
carried out by the writer, and taken froni

Professor Barrett's report :

On June to, 1S98, I <pciit the day with

Mr. Harris, who is an amaleitr dowser. Mr.

Harris lives at Clarkson. 18 miles west of

Toronto. I got Mr. Harris to cut a forked

plum stick about twenty inches Iou.l;—he had

used a hazel before and felt sure plum would

not 'work: however, he grasped the plum
switch firmly as explained, holding it verti-

cally before him.

As he approached the well the stick began

to turn down in jerks, until when over t!ie'

hidden stream to the wc-l of tlie well, the roil

turned s\ much that the liark was twisted near

his hands.

Mr. Harris is ;i ijowerful man and eiuleav-

ored to hold the rod in its original |)osition. I

then got him to explore other parts of the

lawn, and at too feet from the latter the rod

again turned down. I then blindfolded him

and allowed a skeptic in the party to turn him

round about several times, and then lead him

in different flircctions. UHien he came o\ cr

the first and second spots where the rod turned

before, it again twisted dmvn. He was once

more turned about, and asked to walk as re-

quested, not in contact with any one. but thp

same results occurred. He then tried an or-

dinary willow, anfl also a lilac twig, with goo(1

result.*.

When .n dry slick was u-ed he obtained

no action. Finally- .1 licnl a gal\-ani/.cd wire in

trie shock, others as shi\ering or trembling,

and others as an unpleasant sensation in the

epigastric region. With all there is imn-e or

less of a convulsive spasm, sometimes of a A-io-

lent character. This "malaise" is very marked
in some cases, but not experienced in others.

That these physiological disturbances have a

]>urely psychological origin is obvious frcjin

the fact that they are not expcrienccfTrivlTen

the dowser is off duty, and that like effects are

not produced by the much greater masses of

visible water in rivers, lakes or the sea. The
interesting point is that these psycho-physio-

logical phenomena have a I'cal existence; they

exist among all dowsers in ail countries, and
can be traced back for upwards of. two cen-

turies.

-K)-

MARITIME STRATEGY

Mr. Julian Corbctt has done good serviee

in prodiKing his new study of naval history,

''Some Principles of Maritime >^tratcgy." As
student of history and a lecturer at the Naval
War College, he has no doubt realized that a

need exists for such a worlc. devoted exclu-

si\-elv to the consideration of the i)rijiciples of

strategy to be adoptctl by a maritime State,

sa\ s the Lond(ni Daily Telegraph. Until

comparativly recent years the tlieory of war
was usually viewed from the standpoint of

Continental Powers, with their long and ex-

posed frontiers always open to attack. Even
today, owing to varioi!*; influences, reference

is frequently made to naval strategy and mil-

itary strategy as though they were separate

and distinct, and had no cojuuiou ground. Mr.

Corbet^'s thesis is that tha theory of war
brings out their intimate relation. "It reveals

that embracing them both is a larger strategy

which regards the fleet and the army as onf
weapon, wliich co-ordinates their action, and
indicates tiie lines on wdiich each must move
to realize the full power of both." This is a

consideration which in British defensive ar-

rangements has been onlv too frequently—in-

tlced. usually—ignored, it is the dominating
factor in the stud}- of war as emi)loycd by a

maritime State, and it has been igritired, the

War Office working in one watertight com-
partment antl the Admiralty in another. There
was never a time when it was more essential

that tnis larger strategy should be studied,

because there was never a time during the

I)ast 100 years when ii was so carefully stud-

ied in rival countries, where the influence oi

sea-power on history has gi\'en a new direc-

tion to defensive policy. This is the day oi

the larger strategy

:

"U will direct us itj assign to each its pro-

per function in a plan of war; it will cnalde

each service to realize the better the limita-

tions and the possibilities of the function with

which.it is charged, and ho\v ^nd when iti

own necessities' must jjive "way jta .a higlfei

and more pressing need of the other, it dis^-

closes in short that naval strategy is not a

thing by itself,, that its problems can seldom

Of never be solved on naval considerations

alonfe, but that it is only a pArt of maritime
strategy—the higher learning which teaches

us that for a maritime State to make success-

ful war and to realize her special strength,

army and navy must be used and,thought of

as instruments no less intimately connected
than are the three arms ashore."

Naval Factora .

This is well put if the words are not mis-

interpreted and are taken as a general state-

m<mt of a great truth which we in this dcmnn*

't'ry"afe"only jusl beginning to TeatiFe." Bl3f~

this larger strategy is not merely governed-
by naxahaiul miliiary demonstrations. As Mr.

Corbett observes, "'wars are not decided ex-

clusively !)} military -and naval force, he-

cause finance is scarcely Ic-s important,"

and when other things are, ccjual, "it is the

longer purse that wins." It is even true that

tt has many times redressed an unfavorable

balance of armed ffircc. and given victory to

the physically weaker Power. Xor does this

exhaust the issues in\olvcd iiiL^lie larger strat-

cgv. Mr. Corbett has done no better work
for tlic nation than in setting out the plain

facts in this book :

"War being, as it is, a complex sum of

naAal. military, political, financial and moral

factors, its actuality can seldom offer to a

nasal staff a clean slate on wiiich strategical

problems can be solved by w.cll turned syllo-

gisms. The nal\-al factor can never ignore the

others- f^'rom the outset one or more of them
will always call for some act of exercising

command which will not wait for its turn in

the logical progression."

]'"roni tliis indication of the fieM covered
!)\- the author it \\i)I be understood how ap-

propriate is the appearance of this \oIume at

a moment when a \a\al \\ ar Staff has been

cstabishcd at the .Xdiuiralty to co-operate

with the General Staff already in existence at

the War Office, both bringing the fruits of

their labors, as retiuircd. to the Committee of

imperial Defence, where sit the Ministers of

."-^tate (and their officials on occasion), wdiose

si)ccial duty it is. and must he. to study the

political, financial and moral factors i.>f war.

Mr. Corbctt"s work covers a wide field,

and he writes with all the re.>iraiut and scru-

puious care wliich one expects froiu him. His

".Maritiiue Strategy" is probabls the best

b(,iok which could he i)Ut inti) the hands of a

na\ai or military officer beginning the study

of Imjjcrial defensive iK'dicy ; and if only it

could be a sine cpia non to |)rcsence at the

Committee of lm))eriai Defence that all Min-

isters should be able to pas-, an examination

in its contents, the. n.ntion might be saved

millions of pounds due to changes in unin-

structed opinirm. That Mr. Corbett has set

forth none but unexceptional propositions is

not, of course, suggested because on several

points there is room for criticism. But. gen-

erally, it may be said that there is no other

volume so interesting, lucid, ami convinc-

Robert Hitchins. who was examined by the

.\ttorney-General at the I'itanic cncpiiry in

London, said that he was at the wheel when
the collision occurred. According to the clock

in the wheel-house tlic vessel struck at 11.40.

At this time Mr. Murdock, the first officer, who
relieved Mr. Lightollcr at 10 o'clock, was in

charge of the. bridge.

The Attorney-Cieneral.— What was it } uu

first heard which indicated there was some-
thing ahead?

The Witness.— 1 heard three gongs from
the crow's-nest. A telephone message come
from the crow"s-ne.sl to the bridge which was
taken by Mr. M(X)dy and repeated to Mr. .Mur-

dork. It was •"Iceberg right ahead." Immedi-
ately Mr. .Murdock rushed to the telc.graph

communicating with the engine-room and sent

down a message, and he gzvi/li»ii^''JI^K}'eif^sti!;r''

J lard astarboardi" ' •
-, f.

'

The President.—What was t*he order to the

engine-room ?

The Witness.—-I do not know, my Lord.

The Atorney-General.—We will have it

afterw«r<is that it was, "Stop; fuU speed
astern."

The Witness.—-Before the collision the ship

was making, according to the log, 45 knots in

two hours. No change wliatever was made in

the speed the ship was going up jto the time the

message came from the crow's-nest. When I

got the order "Hard astarboard" I acted upon

it at once. I had the wheel rig'ht over, and the

ship veered two i)oints before the crash came.

After the crash the vessel stopped. In a min-

ute or so Captain .Smith rushed out of his room
I'll rough the wdieel-housc on ',0 the bridge. I

heard him ask Mr. Mnrd.ock "What's that?"

and Mr. Murdock reply ".An iceberg, sir." The
captain then ga\e the order. "Ck)5e the water-.

tight doors," and Mr. Murdock said. "They arc

already closed." The captain then directed that

the carpenter should sound the ship.

The witness further st.alcd he was at the

wheel until 2.^ minutes i>ast 12 o'clock, wlicn

he was relieved by Quartermaster Perkis. P.y

this time the captain had given the order.-, to

launch the lifeboats and serve out the lifebelts.

After he left the wheel he got the order to a.->-

sist in uncovering the collapsible boats. He
had no station at any of the lifeboats. In

c\-ery other s'hip he had served in there was a

printed list giving every one's station at the,

boats, and there was regular boat-drill. He:
did not see anything of that kind in the Titanic.-

There might have been hoat drills, but he had'

no pdXt ifi ^is^^ ]F<prty-two persons were

taken on board—-40 passengers, another sea-

man, and himself. AU tiic passengers were wo-

men, save orife nian and^oii^boy, and he thought

they* were all fitst-class or- second-class. 'I he

man was Major Peuchan.
The boat was pretty full, but he under-

stood she qotritl'have taken fifltt or five more

A SCENE AT WESTMIIMSTEM TITANIIC MQUERy

INHERITS THE AStOR MILLIONS

W iUiam \'incent Asior, who becomes head

of the great .American family of .Astor, through

tliC tragic death of his father in the Titanic

disaster, is ncH: yet of age. With his sister.

Muriel, he wni inherit a fortune estimated .it

$1.^0,000.000. His great, great grandfahter at

his age. was working for a baker on Pearl

-trect. New ^'ork, and looking about for a

chance to get into the fur business.

William Vincent Astor was born on No-

vember 15. 1891, in the old \Villiam .Astor

mansion at Fifth avenue aiul Thirty-foin-th

>lreet. where the Waldorf-Astoria now stands.

Shortly after his birth his parents moved into

the new .Astor residence at Fifth avenue and

Sixty-sixth street. He was not strong as a

child, and until last fall, when he entered Har-

vard, he spent every year at his father's coun-

try home nn tlie Hudson, three months at

New])ort, and three months at the town house.

He is tall and slim with dark, straight hair

anrt- dark blue eyes. He bears a marked re-

semblance to his father.

His father, • wishing to keep him 'out of

doors on account of his <lelic.ate health, en-.

couraged his fondness fo/ yachting and auto-

mobiling. He accompanied iiis father on the

N'oiirmalial on a voyage to the West Indies

two years ago, when a storm interrupted com-
miinication, and the .Astor yacht was not heard
from for several weeks. It was feared that the

}acht had been lost and rrvcnue cutters were
dCipalchcd to hunt for it, but it turned out

One of the most interesting witnesses befoi'e the Wreck Commission now sitting in the

Scottish Hall, Westminster, was Robert Hitchens, a c|uartermastcr on the Titanic, who was

holding the wheel when the vessel struck. He is here seen pointing out to the court his posi-

tion at the time of the collision by means of one of the big models and sections placed in the

hall. The quartermaster stated that he received the order, "Hard-a-starboard," and the vessel

had swung about two points when the crash came.

that the Nourmahal wa> safe in harbor at San

Juan.
.As an aulomobilist, he has a reputation for

fast driving. Just before he went to Harvard
last fall he was called up before a jvolicc mag-
istrate in Newport and lectured about his habit

of driving throtigh the streets too ra])idly.

Once, whi-lc driving his car through Tarrv-

tou n, he ran into a tree to avoid striking a

man on a motorcycle.
There ha\c been many rumors of X'incent

Astor's engagement to xaricj'us young women
in society and out. Last month he had oc-

casion to deny a report that he was to marry
a girl in a Broadway musical comedy. He said

then that he wasn't engaged and didn't intend

to become engaged for a long time to come.

It is understood that following Astor cu.s-

tom, Colonel John Jacob' .\stor made a mar-

riage settlement of cash and securities on both

of his w'ives, they in turn giving uj) their

dower rights in the estate. The purjjose of

the settlement was <o keep the Astor estate in-

tact. If this was the case, then neither Mrs.

•Alva Willing Astor nor Mrs. John Jacob Astor

will receive a widow's third of the estate,

which will be shared by Vincent Astor and his

sister, Muriel, who is now 10 years old. MtHrtel,

it is <<aid, was provided for in the a^tleoK^nt

that Colonel Astor made on her motfatet^ Tfvp
amount was never made pubHc, bu^ it'^M l^id
to be ."Si 0.000,000,^ with a pr<iivtai<;»ji t^t. ilt,

should later revert to> Muriel. « '

people.

'Phe.N' were told by M,i| Lightoller to pull

for a light, about five miles away, two pomt.'i

on the port bow.
When had you seen that light?—While wc

were in the boat taking the passengers aboard.

Could you tell what this light Avas?—No;
wc surmised it to be a steamboat.

Was I'he light moving?—Yes, and gradual-

Iv disappearing. The vessel seemed to gfet fur-

ther away from us. Four or five boats were
making for the light.

Did you see any signals sent up by the Ti-

tanic while you were in the boat?—Yes, and
also shortly before I left the ship ; rockets were
sent up. I think blue lights. Thny continued,
firing the rockets for about half an boari.

The Prcsidcnt.-r-I want to Ifnow 4vheth«-
the rockets would be vit*!bje to thia »hip ffv«

miles away? • "

The Witness.—They Would be seen «uiM|
easily.

Did you sec any rockets fired in

No.
Mr. Sauilan.-'-tH'Ow -mzny,

consider v/ouldli^.

the tiieboat?-->At k%j
win.

,Woul4

'M"
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ValM© ®f Ce^epeiratfomi

The Twenty-second Annual Kcpurl uf the

b- C. l-'ruil Cn)\vc!>' Assucialion contains a

speech on co-uiK-ration delivered by State Sena-

tor ranlhamub, of Washinj^lon, which goes so

thorunj,dily into the question of co-operation

that it should prove a valual)le study for the

fruit _^ro\\cr> of this province. Jn laryc part

Senator rauihamus .said:

"i will cite the cxam[)le of Scbaslopol.

California, where they have a \ cry lar^e fruit

industry, principally blackberries, which they

send to the San Francisco caiuieries. The
i:anncrs bcal them down as low as possible.

They u'ere selling fifteen years ago ilircct at

^"35 per '"" ; 'l^e caiuiers shipi)ed them up to

Seattle and \ictoria and .sold theni at ,fj.«5

a case f.o.b. If we could get the people of

Sebastopol to organize they would, control

the market; they would get more money for

their berries, because ii low quotation any-

where has a tendency to drag down the pncc
all along the tine..

The success of the fruit industry is not

confined to Washington, Oregon, and Idaho;

it extends to British Columbia and all the

Canadian fruit growing provinces, and it de-

pends upon the quality and the price in the

aggregate what advantage each of th-: differ-

ent localities will have. Many of our markets
are wanting more fruit; many of your mar-
kets are wanting our fruit. We want to get

lor our growers everything we can, and 1

presume that you want to do the same thing.

There may be a time when we forget that

ler^-are- largejuarkets,- audi invariahLy-iind -

that when we are doing that we kre paying
attention to the growing of a large number
•<XF varieties of fruit instead of to the large

growing of special varieties of fruit- 'J'lie

thing for tis to do is to grow what cannot

be grown elsewhere, and confine ourselves

largely to thai.

"Ijut the secret of the whole thing—the

success of the fruit industry—depends entire-

ly upon organization. We have a little or-

ganization in our district, with a very small

capital. i think it has .'>i.936. We have yoo
nicnibers, and in January we had i,2i;<;

stockholders holding those 1,936 shares which
means less than two shares per member. A
share in our stock costs a dollar, and v.'e do
not pay any dividends, because we do not
want the slock to be the aim of membership.
We organi:-ccd for the purpose of getting the

I)est that we could out of the market. \\'c

have now $28,000 of a surplus, and that, too,

after paying our gj:ovvers more i)cr poun<l

ihan they ever rec'eived before. 'J"hc indus-

tr_\ of fruit growing in the district to which 1

refer was never so successful. Meiorc we were
organized we received 60 to 70 cents per crate

for raspljci lies
; ue have been organized,--

twelve years, and we now receive ^1.75; r

may say also that the out]>ut has increased

in the sjime ratio as the returns. We handled
3,000 to 5.000 crates a year at (X) to 70 cents

in the old days, and now wc handle over 200,-

ooj crates ])er year in sjiitc of the fact that

we have addetl a dollar to the selling price.

Our land used to be worth about i^ioo per

acre; now it is worth at least Si.000.

"In twelve years our industry has come
into its own, and J confidently assert that its

growth has been brought ..about through or-

we give them 10 per cent, for handling it.

Our man \vill be on hand during; the s;de, .nid

at his discretion the remainder o\ the fruit

can be cleared out at, say, $j, regardless at

what price \va> beini; demanded bef(jre. The
commission houses have to ^^11 at tli.ii price
or do v\iihont our business. In the old da\s
there were su many .sdKl and the rc-t were
dumpeil. Wc send a man to l;nltc, Montana,
ami pa_\- liini $100 a month. lie dislribntcs
our fruit to ihe dilieri'ul house-, and v, ire-

me every morning as to the condilion.s of sale

ami ]>rosi)ects for the future.

'In oTiler i., heller imder.stand the wants
ot the con-nnui s ,if fruit, ] took ;i trip round'
several of iln- ieadiuu; liiir- 'mi I'lc ri 'iii iiu-nl

that we supiilied' T siaried at Sixjkane and
visited every city oil the Northern Pacific. h\
th« city of St. Paul I tooK in |vtr^ iffpccry
house. I told them that I woithl lay them
down berries at $i to be sold at 10 cents a
cup, I had drawn Up a contract and I got
every single grocery .store. As a rcsidt of that
movement our average net returns were $1.70
The greatest trouble is to find out what the
other fellow is doing. We started out just

as you are doing, and I feci sure that ytni will

meet with success much more quickly than
we did, because you have the benefit of our
experience. I« addition to that, yon have the
Department of Agriculture and the govern-

reason that it is done is that we are organ-

ized.

"When we started our cannery we foujid

it very difficult to handle. V\ e first of all

started in to buy the cans. 1 went to the

bank and said we were willing to furnish the

fruit as security for tlic money loaueit. We
got along fairly well, our own members tak-

ing their money to the bank and gelling 4

])er cent, interest on it, at the same time as

wc as an <M"gani/-ation, were borrowing

nujiiey from the bank and paying 7 per cent.

Thai proposiliou ilid not look good to me, so

we called a meeting and told the members
that wc would jKiv iheni S per cent, if ihey

would furnish the money for the caimerv.

One old geiilleman said: "Suiipose we all

want our money out at the ^-anie lime.'"' I

replied by .showing; him a bimch m| Ictleis

from the various baidjs offering 1o lend n-

firom ,'sK),oo() tu .^40,000 in the iwmt ni n-.

not being able to raise the money ourselves.

That of course was a sufficient answer, and

we got all the mtjuey we recpiircil, and today

are running our association free Irotji' debt qC
any kind whatsoever. . This last year Our
growers ad vance^l Its ^125,000/ ^Jovv, here

wc are, albt of fariiti'ers carrying on our own
business, and instead of taking our money to

the bank and getting 4 per'jccnt. interest, we
put it into the' organization and get double
that.

"It simply amounts to this, that we are

doing away with tlie middleman and ab.sorb-

jng into ourseh^es all the profits of the busi-

ness. If we make the farmer prosperous, we
will also rAake the cities prosperous, because
it is a well kncv.-n fact that the prosperity of

THE FIMOT MOfCDMEST IN TME LAN©

ganization- r>efore we organized there were
se\ enty-fivc growers in the district.proL)abl_v

and their chief jjroduct were red raspberries.

We used to pack up our produce each day and
lake it t(; the depot; wc ditl not know where
to send it. and we did not know where our
jieighbor was sending it. We were all there

like so many sheep waiting for a leader. It

would sometimes happen that one grower
would get an order to market his fruit with
Smith, of Montana. jf we observed him
labelling it, vve would all do the same thing.

A\'e did not take the trouble to ask Mr- Smith
if lie wanted our fruit; we simply sent it; as

we were farmers we did not believe in tele-

grams. Later on we would write and tell

Mr. Smith, but, as it sometimes took two
days to get there, the result often was that

the berries when placed upon the market did

not bring in enough to defray the express
rates. In other places the markets were often

left bare by this method. I^hat sort of thing-

lasted f(.)r a long time, and ihe farmer sus-

tained heavy losses. Then we got t(jgethcr

and organized, and now one may distribute

every crate of berries that is grown in our
valleys so that there is no tluplicalion of ship-

ment, n(j glutting of markets, and no possi-

bility of loss. We shipped out last \'ear 59,-

uoc) crates of re<l raspberries, 34.(xjo crates of

blackberries, and we turned inlo our cannery
267,000 11). of reil raspberries. Wc put up in

gallon cans seventy car loads of blackberries,

and we could have s(.'lcl many more. Last

year we had in our valley of from four to six

square miles $4(11.000 in blackberries and
raspberries. 'J'hat figure may not mean
much in the Imnber or salmon industries, but
it means a thmtdcring lot of berries; and the

beauty of it is that we a're getting more and
more every year. This year our rasjjberry

fields will increase their yield by t,}, 1-3 per

«*ent-

"Now a word as to otir methotl of dispos-

ing of our fruit at the market. Suppose the

market is Seattle, 1 will appoint a man to

look after our stock and place it with the

commission houses. I will send about 800

oratAs in the morning. lie will distribute

them among the commission houses according

to his discretion. Wc dictate the j)rices at

which the fruit will be sold—say, $2.50—and

i

itff*f**f

Koval malt hinaker.'r, are busy .scanning the

thrones dl l',ui>'|.u l"i a bride for that ex-

ceedingly eligible .voiin^< bachelor, the I'rince

of Wales, who is railed b) courtesy the first

gentleman, and heir lo the world'.s ino.st gotid-

1) heritage.

When lie weni to I'aii.s a few week- ago

the Triuce was ,01 iinasMiming anil somewhat
bashful youth. The general opinion is that

he will have developed consideral>ly by ih'.

lime he relurus in tlu' autumn, ar.d perhajts

that e.Ni)eclation may aeroinit for the -acli\ity

I if ilie iiiatchm.M'vci .

There is no doubl a-- !o the dcsirabilitv of

the catch, for there i.s no r<.iyal mother (ju

earth wliu would not. gladly sec her daughter

w«d4f.d to the prince, who is hctir to the triple

crown of England, Scotland and Ireland, the

Imperial diadem of India, the lordship of one-

fifth of the human race and of three-tenths oi

the habitable portion of the globe.

Even this is not all, for he is the inheritor

of the enormous private' fortune of the Eng-
lish kings, which means their own personal

property absolutely and completely distinct

from crown property which is held in trust

by the staj-e and which is daily increasing in

value- But we are not here making an in-

veatory of the Royal possessions whether in

the form of accumulated investments or land-

ed estates or city properties all. over the Unit-

The King and Queen Chatting to Lady Leicester at Fakenham -r

ment behind you; and in that connectitm I

would like to say a word aliout \'our ener-

getic secretary, Mr. Winslovv. 1 will leli yv)U

a little story about him. One d.iv 1 was very

busy inspecting berries when he came u))to
me and introduced himself- 1 said I was ,glad

to see him, but i must sa}' that I never met
a fellow in my life who kept mc nioi-e busy
than he did. lie went all over onr i)lanl with

mc, ;nul if there was .a (pU'sti'Mi ih.al ho did

not ask me, 1 wijuld like lo kiu)vv of it. .Now

that is exactly our policy

—

\i) find liui what
the other fellow is doing.

"We have a membershij) of 900. each one
of them delivering berries into the association

every day. We have five officials at the re-

ceiving house. 'J'he grower does n<il l:no\v

where his fruit is ,goin,g, but he does not care

lie gets his recei])t showing how much he has
deposited. We ha\ c four different grades

—

.\. fj, M ami D. .v stands for the cannery,

U for that wdiich must, be consumed wilhiii

twenty-four hours, M for that which can be

shipped a thousand miles, and i) for that

which can be shipjied anywhere in the world.

They are regulated by iluir degree of ripe-

ness and the carefulness witli which they are

packed. ln.spectors open the 1o|). ami as they

are all alike all the way through, they can

be graded at a glance. 1 make the distribu-

tion of the berries. With conditions of'^^i^il

kind it is no trouble at all. because yoti know
what you have to sell. We have orders now.
\or forty car loads of ras]»berries for 1912,

forty-fiVe car loads for 1913, and fifty car

Icfads for 1913-—sold at home at 5 cents more
per crate than ever received before. The only

the towns and the cities of any country de-

pends almost exclusively upon the prosperous
condition of the fat;mers ofithat country. In

doing these things we vviJI have the assistance

of the ]ico|de of the cities, bccatise they also

realize that their success depends ui)on our
success. .\s ;ui indication of how prosjjcrons

our particular fruit .growing co;nmnnity is l,>y

means of organization. I may say that, in ,'ul-

<lilion to being enabled to furnish all the

canned fruit that may l)e wauled, we have
already been rcipiisitioned lo make prices for

this year. Xovv, I am not making prices, bc-

canse 1 do not know yet how high we may
go. Last year we had berries as hi.gh as $3.50
I think that now we might l)e safe in pulling

them at $3. .^5.

"Such an organization as T think I ha\c
pointed out reipiires \ery little capital, and
in that connection I would like [u say that

more jieople have gone on the ri.icks because^
of too much money than not enough. Xo
member of om- association can hold more ihan

fifteen shares, re])rcsentcd in value liy $15.

We want every fellow t<,) come in. Our sur-

pluses are distributed accortling to the am-
ount of stock delivered, and not according to

the aiiKuint of shares which each member
may hold. livery member has one vote, and
no more than one. Our association now is

jiroceejling on the lities of a first class busi-

ness .simply because we have ado])lcd busi-

ness methods. Tiie people of this country

can do the .same. I think your .soil and cli-

matic contlitions are similar to ours, but 1

would agaitt emphasize tiie importance of

specializing in the types of fruit for which

ed K ingdom, but disciv^sing the piubleni of

the selection of a consort for the prince which
is rendered all the more formidable and
puzzling by the fact that the heir-apparent is

debarred by the constitution from iiTajTymg a

Roman Catholic.
'

.

vThis -may jm part AcieOttftt for 1^ ia^t that

until now two princesses an\y have been
openly mentioned as probable brides—oiie is

the Grand Duchess Olga of Russia, eldest

(laughter of the^ Czair. and the other is the

I'rincess Victoria Louise of Germany, only

daughter of the Kaiser.

Grand Duche.ss Olga, who is about eight-

een, too, is a very pretty girl, although she

does not possess her mother's almost classical

features and extptisitcly delicate profile.

I lowever. the union would doubllesv;' be vig-

orously ])romoted by the IJowager Empress
of Russia and bv her sister Alexandra, Dowa-
ger Queen of Great Uritain and Irel?nd. for

the latter adores her grandson '"David"

(Prince Edward's nicknamcj, as .she does also

her sister. .Marie Ha^niar.

No doubt also the now existing English

Government would be far from frowning up-
on this union, since there is so much at stake
in the present Anglo-Russian alliance, which
would be naturally inmiensely strengthened
thereby. On the other hand, the Conserva-
tive Opposition in England mij,4ht possibh
disapi)rove ; and there is also a vague rumor
to the effcf-t. that King George, as well as
Oueen Marv, uandd not regard the connec-
tion as desirable.

The German Alliance

I'rincess X'icloria Louise of Germany
would, in becoming the consort of the Lng-
lish heir apparent, absolutely wdpe out the

—

to lie ])oiile in terminology—latent animosity
which several years past has made cloud
mountains rise in formidable array between
the two countries. But the English people
a^«^ iiot-in the least anxious, to Germanize the
crown. Besides which, another and yet more
potent reason for the non-success of this pro-
ject is that both the English and the German
courts are convinced that the young people
are far from being attracted to each other.
To begin with. Princess Victoria Louise has
been brought up in a purely German manner
and among an essentially un-English entour-
age. Her numerous brothers—she worships
them all—are emphatically anti-English, the
only member of her large family who is

friendly to England being her father, who.
though fond of the people, dislikes the form
uf"government

Other Royal Choices

There ceffairily are otiier royal girls in

-Europe, who—would—be-^ptoud and—Iiappy to
become Princess of Wales. Eor instance, the
pretty fairy princess, Elizabeth of Roumania.
would be without the possibility of a doubt
a welcome addition to the English royal fam-
ily were it only for the extraordiary popular-
ity of her mother in the land of her birth-

Daughter of the Crown Prince of Roumania,
granddaughter of the Duke of Edinburgh
(wln) later 011 became Duke of Saxe-CoburL:-
and Gotha), aifd of his consort. Grand Duch-
ess Marie of .Russia. Elizabeth like all those
who are the issue of different and sympath-
etic people of different nationalities, is a

"charmeuse" of the first order. Moreover, she
ha:i been brought up very much "a I'.Xnglaise"

in spite of Queen "Carmen Silva's" mystical
and disturbin.g influence. Then there are the
cousins of the prince, English bred and popu-
lar, but these need not be discussed. One may
reflect with coiilentment that the future of

the .attractive youth is in the eye of the gods.

U) jiack

your climate and soil are specially and i)ccu-

liarly adapted."

Mr. Wilson asked how the association in

which the Senator is interested paid the far-

mers.

Senator Paulhamus— lyery week we send

a check to our member.^ not for what his fruit

Itronght, but simply on account, and at the

end of the month pay the balance that may
be due him. When they require money for

the dcveloi)mcnt of their farms, vve send them
a chc(.|ue early in the season and increase it

as the season advances. We gi^e th.c grower
every dollar he needs for the development of

his farm, and at ihe i:]\i\ of the season vve ren-

der a statement. By lookin.g at thai state-

ment }ou can sec at a .glance how the farmer
as an individual and the association stand in

relation to "one another; that is practically the

only check we have on the hooks If there is

any mistake, we semi for the vouchers and
check them.

Mr. R. C. Trehcrne—Mow many people

are employed in handling, fresh fruit in the

vvafehouse?

Senator Paulhamus—\\'e employ from ten

to fifteen boys when we have to load the cars

they are paid $50 a numth during the berry
season. They are high school boys, and we
find that they do the best kind o^ work; they
load a car in about thirty minutes. We have
one manager. J may sav vve do not h;indlc

ap:)les.

A Delegate—What does it cost

fruit?

Senator Paulhamus—It costs about 6 cents

a crate; \ve make a fixed charge of 6 cents

l)cr craie to cover ihe cost of rtmning the

business.

A Delegate— Mow do v ou .get your money
in ?

Senator I'aulhamus—We want om- moiiey

every week; if they cannot remit'in one week
tlicy cannot i\.Miil in tw...

.\ Delegate— Have you got all the farmers
in line?

Senator Paulhamus-
bers.

.Mr. Harris—W ha; :

starting up?
Senator Paulhamus—Wc will take them ^i.

'['here are lots of trusts we do not believe in,

but we believe in this (inc.

Mr. Maxwell Smith— J 11 the event of a

charge being laid against your organization

as a l)ody operating in restraint of trade, how
wouhl you defjud y our.-cli'

Senator Paulhamus—1 never go out to

meet trouble. When that comes, we will meet
it .somehow, just as all the others do. I never

saw anybody put in jail for it. In this ca.se

it is not in restraint of trade, it is to help

trade. As an example, Itt me say that I am
the biggest grower in our ass<.>ciation, and
there is no day that 1 alone could load a full

car, but with the co-operation of my fellow-

members vve can load several JC^r^.eycrjjr day,

and thus reduce the ct)st to oursiilv^i^ and
thereby stimulate the trade.

WASTE THROUGH FIRE LOSS

-\\ c ha\ e wo mem-

there is another firm

J^'ires in the United Slates, according to

plausible estimates, cost the people of this

country $txx),ooo,ooo a year. Last year prop-
erty worth $234,000,000 was destroyed by fire

in this country. The expenses of fire depart-
ments, water and similar "protections" and
the money expended for fire insurance bring
up the total to more than twice that sum.
Illinois' actual fire losses last year amounted
to $11,000,000, of which $9,500,000 is charged
against Chicago,

Most of this data v\as published in con-
nection with the present annual meeting in

this city of the National Fire Protection iVs-

sociation. The vast totals are impressive.
IJowcver. in order that the individual's share
in the losses and the individual's responsibil-

ity for them may be better emphasized, u

concrete api)licatJon should be made.
The per capita property loss by fire in the

United States between 190; and 1910 was
$2.71. Each man, woman and child lost much
more than this, if the truth were known, by
reason of the Nation's terrible fire waste. The
slowdng down of industry because of the
heavy tax upon the Nation's resources,
through the blotting out of great masses of

l)roperty by flames, represents a loss that is

absolutely incalculable. Then there is the
heavy tax of re insurance and the great
cost of provid' and maintaining fire fight-,

ing appliance .

Al this is -le ii|iportant form of profitless

expense th.at auo ; high cost of living.

There is no com.

.

thinking that insur-

ance companies mal oC«^^l most of the losses

They do not. They cannot. Insurance adds
merely to the total cost of fires to the whole
community. No actual property loss can be
replaced by the payment of fire insurance.

Clearly, the only sensible thing to do is to
take precautions against fire, to get out of
the idiotic habit of burning up property need-
lessly.

Foreign nations have shown that this is

not difficult when individuals combine in a
general effort for prevention of fires. Dur-
ing the decade mentioned fires cost each Eu-
ropean only 33 cents, -each German only X0,

cents. Each of them burned up no more tiba^o

a pocket handkerchief. Europeatis iutv« S|«-'

tematically taken precautions against ftri^ta
nations and as individuaU.

The responsibility is individual «it|h|iit>

matches and cigarette stuba are cix<i
^

thrown about, when curtains are left to..

into ga^ jets, when inflammable nif

left lying in or near buildmgi, '^^^iH^^

carelessne.<%s that nmy lead to4 £bre.}a*|^f

ted.—Chicago New^w

Fftrttwell Onlf—<^{d one man
street, spi^aktng to A fn«nd:

"We«,m«*ncy tilk*."

"Miiy^it does;* anawered the
aU it ever siid to me wai *GoQ4tkf*^

I
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T®wairdl§ tih© Semitlh P®11®

The first letters have been received in this

country from Dr. Mawson's Australian Ant-
arctic Expedition, whose ship Aurora, under
the command of Captain Davis, left Hobart
for the South Polar regions last winter, says

the London Daily Telegraph. Although only

in the earliest stages of its work the expedi-

tion, Reuter's Agency states, has already made
discoveries of hig'h importance. Dr. Mawson
has disproved the existence of Clairie Land,
confirmed the existence of Termination Land,
discovered by Wilkes, but not seen either by
the Challenger or the Gauss, discovered nu-

mcous islets along the Great Barrier, and
charted a great deal of previously unknown
coast-line.

The landing party under Mr. Wild, with his

seven companions, is now working on what
will prove to be the biggest glacier iu the

world. The Aurora will leave again for the

South towards the end of the year, in order

to bring back Dr. Mawson and his companions,

vt'ho, working from their various bases, are

pressing south from their landing-places be-

tween Adelie Land and Kaiser Wilhelm Land.

The latest letter is from Mr. Frank Wild,

who is in charge of the western base, is written

from 66.21 J4 S.. 95-0 (near the headquarters

of the German Expedition of 1901), and dated

February 18. Mr. Frank Wild says:

JjLAfter 1 paving Hobart the Aurora encpun-

itofi »
'

tered bad weather, and then followed a decent

run to Macquarie Island. Here we put up our

wireless masts, partially erected the hjits, and
r got a party of five fairly well settled. -We left

' Macquarie in very fine weather, which con-

tinued until we met the first ice, when we en-

countered fog and snow. Pack-ice compelled

us to turn west. .^^^i.;. ' " " '

"Proceedings some days W.S.W., "v^e sig;ht-

ed a barrier very similar to the Ross Barrier,

varying from 40ft. to -looft. in height, with an

irregular edge running generally so.uth. After-

wards we passed some rocky islets just off

what appears to Up the northern extremity of

the southern ice-cap.

Severe Weather

"On January 9, while it was blowing a

heavy gale, we sighted some more land stick-

ing out of the barrier-edge, and made in for

it; as there were numerous small islands and

rocks just awash, and the soundings showed

a very irregular bottom, the ship brought to

about 2j4 miles out. As we were already

further west than we had intended to make
our main base, Dr. Mawson and L with Bicker-

ton and five others, lowered the whale boat

and pulled in. We found the land to be an

outcrop from that covered by the ice-sheet,

ancl composed of iceworn rocks and loose

boulders and mortaine, about a mile long and

heH that depth, the highest point about 200ft.

high. There are any quantity of seals and pen-

guins, a very fine boat harbor, and enough

water for the ship to get within 200 yards.

"The Aurora was brought to an anchor

about, a mile from the landing-place, andluck-

ily found good holding-ground, as immediately

after letting go a very heavy gale sprang up,

and ron tinned for forty-eig-ht hours. I have

seldom known it blow harder and all the time

the sky was (piite clear and the sun shining

brightly. We had the motor-launch and a

whale-boat down when it started, and had a

terrible job to get them aboard. One or two
frost-bites were recorded, although the low-

est temperature was plus i/deg."

On the night of January 12 another gale

stopped us until 2 p.m. on the 15th. This time

we had the boats in the harbor, where they lay

quite comfortably. We were only able to make
one trip then to the ship when the wind came

,,- up again, and we had a rough time getting

'back. All the time vvc were landing stores I

was in the launch, so you can guess I had a

pretty wet and cold job. We did not get an-

other start until 8 p.m. on the i6th, and then

were only able to make two trips. The next

day we managed to get one load off, and again

were stopped by the weather, but just before

noon on ihe i8th the wind died away
altogether, and with all boats going, by H p.m.

we had . /erything ashore except the bedding
and personal effects 'if the lai]ding party.

"It is a terrible country around here. The
icc-ca-p rises very rapidly to about 2,000ft. We
cannot see beyond that. There appears to be

a fairly clear track up it from the winter quar-

ters about a quarter of a mile wide—even that

» not entirely free from crevasses—and on
either side it is fearfulh'' broken up, like the

upper part of the Beardmore Glacier after leav-

ing the blue ice. Except Mawson himself none
of the party have had any experience what-
ever. Having landed the main party, the Au-
rora proceeded west."

Cruising Among Ice

The writer proceeds to describe the -Au-

rora's voyage along the coast-line, altering

their course occasionally when they met packr:-

ice.

"We passed hundreds of huge bergs during
the day, and. as our soundings gave us 160,

156, 180 and 230 F., probably the most of

them were aground. One which we measured
was over 200 feet in height, and many others

were higher than that. At 8.50 p.m. we were
stopped by heavy pack, and about two miles

it icr south we could sec unbroken floe ice.

Wc were then eighteen to tv/enty miles from
the land, and could see that it was of the same
nature as Adelie Land, but our angles made
it 2.500 feet high. Very clear, bright and
calm weather.

"On the 24th we had the land in sight all

day, but had to make a northerly course to

clear pack, and about midnight it became
overcast, and a little snow fell, blotting ev-

erything out. On the 25th we had heavy

snow and fresh southeast wind all day, and

saw nothing but an occasional berg and pack,

which forced us north a long way."

On Feb- 15 Mr. Wild discovered a place

suitable for the second base, and landed at 66

dcg. 21/2 min. S., 95 deg. 9 min. E. Continu-

ing his account after the landing of the party

he says:

"We have had a pretty bad time. We en-

countered a four days' gale after leaving

Clairie Land, and then sailed south of Sabrina

but saw nothing, and all the time were skirt-

ing very heavy pack. We now centred our

hopes on Knox Land, but were unable to get

within sixty miles of it.' For two days we
were dodging about there, and finally got

jammed amongst some very heavy floe as

solid as a rock, and had a deuce ofa job to get

out.

Wintering on a Glacier

"Davis, the captain of the Aurora, and I

then had a consultation about the adyisability

of returning to Clairie Land as against going

farther west, as we only had seven days' coal

left, and fiiwiUy decided to go west. When
we got into what Wilkes called Repulse Bay
we found a barrier and no bay, and followed

the barrier through to the west, thus making
SW. We got down again to 66 deg. S. and

94 degi 30 m» Bi, when we saw land to the

south, but were stopp°ed by fast ice about

twenty-five miles from it. By this time our
hopes of making any landing had completely

gone, and as the last resort we decided to run
back to the barrier, and see if it would be

reasonable to make a landing there."

Eventually the party discovered a glacier

fifty miles in length and thirty iu width upon
which they decided to land. B3' Feb. 19 the

party under Mr. Wild, the hut stores, ancl

twelve tons of coal were safely landed, and

on Feb. 21 the Aurora left for Hobart. The
two parties which were left in the Antarctic

will work towards each other. Dr. Mawson
expected to send out parties this year to re-

connoitre, and make preparations for extend-

ed efforts, and Mr. Wild's party, which land-

ed so late, will be busily engaged in fixing up

»he depot.

o

The Nightingale

Thou wast not born for death, immortal bird!

No hungry generations tread thee down;
The voice I hear this passing night was heard

In ancient days by emperor and clown

—

Perhaps the selfsame song that found a .P^^^''

Through the sad heart of Ruth, when sick for

home,
She stood in tears amid the alien corn;

The same that oft-tim§s hath
Charmed mag^c cagements, opening on tl e

foam
Of perilous seas, in faery lands forlorn.

—Keats.
• o .

A Triumph—Agnes—"Was Emily's oper-

ation a success^"

Gladys—"Glorious! She got fifteen pres-

ents, a hundrfd rose.s. and had two hundred
calls of inquiry."—Life.

Iimdlia^g Qpeate^t ©eapert
The other day wc announced, says the

London Times, that in consequence of the

abnormal growth of its imports and exports,

the port of Karachi, the capital of Sind, had

decided to double its present wharf accommo-
dation. It is claimed with justice that this

and other projected extensions will place

Karachi on a level with the leading seaports

of the world. The rise and fall of Karachi has

been like a romance, and such swift develop-

ment is seldom witnessed outside the West-

ern hemisphere. In the day of its prosperity

we hope that Karachi does not forget that it

owes its very e.xistence to that seer of many
visions which have been fulfilled, vSir Bartle

Frere-"Nbt only Karachi, but the whole prov-

ince of Sind, is imder an incalculable debt of

gratitude to that great administrator;; and

when Karachi attains its . rightful pla^ai am-
ong the world's great seaports, we trust that

a statue of its first far-seeing benefactor will

be placed upon the heights of Manora Point.

Frere found Karachi a village on a muddy
creek; and he found the whole of Sind with-
out a single mile of road, or a solitary bridge,

or a public office, or a schoolroom or a ho**
pital' The province had not even a police-

^tation or a gaol. He was the first to per-
ceive that Sind must have a harbor capable of

H i'i
.
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containing ships of large size and open all

the year ; and sixty years have passed since,

after a long controversy, he stood on the

beach watching anxiously through a telescope

the first direct ship from England crossing

the Karachi bar. His battle was not then
over. He had at first been refused to spend
even £1150 on preliminary surveys, and for

fifteen years afterwards he had to press the
claims of Karachi against an almost incred-

ible amount of obstruction. Frere was so

profoundly ' convinced of. the great future
which lay before Karachi that he allowed no
obstacle to daunt him. When the Bombay
Government turned' a deaf ear to his entreat-

ies, he took the extreme step of appealing
direct to Lord Dalhousie. and he did not ap-
peal iu vain. Yet obstruction still continued.
The harbor works of Karachi were not seri-

ously pressed forward until the late sixties;

and the first designs were only brought to

completion in 1883, the year before Frere
died. Karachi is a fine example of the tri-

umph of enterprise over difficulties, and at

last is entering upon ite heritage.

The remarkable development of Karachi
has been due chiefly to ,the vast extension of

wheat cultivation In iht Punjaub and else-

where, Frere foresaw that. So, we may
venture to add* did The Times. Frere told

a meeting in London early in 1857 that the

The accompanying photographs of the new
marine depot at Digby Island, Prince Riipert,

will give some idea of fhe splendid facilities

which have been provided by the Federal Gov •

ernment to accommodate the important ship-

ery that will be required for many years to

come.

On a higher level than the yard proper is

situated the handsome residence of the agent,

supplied with every modern convenience; a

From the Waterfront

commodious double dwelling for the staff, of-

fice building, and dwellings for the men. Com-
plete and up-to-date sewerage, drainage, light'

ing and water systems, including reservoir

and storage tank, have been installed, which
provide the station with all the conveniences
of a modern city.

The most imposing feature of the depot,

however, is the magnificent reinforced con-

crete, wharf, which is constructed with the

]"*acific Coast Construction Company's patent

ferro-concrete piles. This great structure,

which contains more than a mile of reinforced

concrete graces, built of tlie same design as the

piles, is undoubtedly the finest and most scien-

tifically constructed dock on the Pacific Coast.

Owing to the great rise and fall of tide at

Prince Rupert, and to the fact that the low
ides came only during the night time, all

through the course of construction, consider-

able difficulties had to be oveT>come by the

contractors, as all the lower braces were run
during the winter months at night by torch

light, and great credit is due them for their

success in this difficult undertaking.

The Government's successful experiment in

the adoption of concrete piling will undoubt-
edly result in the construction of many con-

crete wharves in this province, as the utility

of a permanent and indestructable pile in the

ping interests of northern British Columbia.

Less than a year ago the Dominion Gcvern

ment awarded the contract for the construe

tion of t'his important work to the Pacific

Coast Construction Company of this city.

which has completed the work in a highly sat-

isfactory manner.

The station is ideally situated in Casey

Cove, about three miles across the harbor

fronv Prince Rupert. The yard w'here the

plant and buildings are situated covers five

acres of ground, and a considerable area of

ground was reclaimed along the sea front by

the erection of a large stone retention wall

800 feet in length.

Among the most prominent buildings

erected on the yard proper are the great buoy

siied, 80 feet by 40 feet, containing a 20-ton

traveling crane; the machine shop, where the

buoys and beacons will be repaired; the power
house, in which is installed the latest electrical

machinery and pumping plant; the engine

house and 85-foot leinforced "concrete chim-

ney; ^ large shed for general stores, and n

50-foot capacity shed for the storing of car-

h'ide. Steam trip-hammers, lathes, mechani
cal rivetterft and all necessary machinery have

been installed, and provision made for light

and power sufficient to drive all the machin-

-ii"^'

Concrete Wharf Built of the Pacific Coast Construction Company's Patent Concrete Piles

waters of the Pacific, where the teredo works
such havoc on all wooden structures, is un-
questionable. Similar concrete piles have
been used with great success in Great Britain,

Australia, New Zealand and elsewhere, and

j
the method is one that will undoubtedly re

place all other forms of construction for per-

manent piers and wharves.
The entire frontage of the Diglty Island

wharf has been carefully dredged, whjch gives
a sufficient depth of water to allow the largest

steamer afloat to come alongside.

At present all steamers of the Marine De-
partment operate from Victoria, but it i.s a

considerable distance for the ships to travel

before reaching the lights and buoys of the

North. It is understood that the new tender
E."jtcvan will be operated in connection with
the new station, and that the Quadra and New»
ington will liok after the work on the wepf
coast and the inside passage as far north as
Queen Charlotte Sound,

The fact that health inspection can be msfit
at this new station will also serve to ej^^^fiSIH

shipping at the rapidly growing port df^thi
Northern metropolis.Q«iier«l VWw of Marine and FiiXwrits Z>eptrtment at Prince Rupert

whole course of the Indus from Sind to Kash-
mir was a wheat-producing district, and that

"the day would come when Sind would be
^-liound competing with Danzig for the supply

of grain to Mark-lane-" A year earlier The
Times had urged that the crying want of
India was a market for its cereals, and had
predicted that if India was made a great ex-

porter of corn as well as of cotton its pros-
perity would be assured. Both predictions

seemed to have been rather smiled at when
they were made. Yet Danzig now counts for

comparatively little in the corn trade, while
in March Mr. de P. Webb, the chairman of
the Karachi Chamber of Commerce, who by
his persistent advocacy has done more for

Karachi than any man since Frere, was able

to announce that last year the port had ex-
ported more than a million tons of wheat.
Karachi has, in short, become "the chief

wheat port of the British Empire." Far
larger possibilities still lie before it. On the
day that the decision to double the port was
announced Lord Hardinge of Penhurst was
opening the Lpper Chenab section of the
great Punjaub 'triple Canal scheme. It is

one of the largest irrigation canals in the
world, and 'will irrigate two million acres.

Every fresh extension of the Punjaub means
more ships at Karachi; but we trust that
while the works iu the Punjaub are being
steadily completed the somewhat neglected
claims of Sind irrigation will not be forgotten
Karachi, however, does not depend on wheat
alone. It does a large trade in other commo-
dities, and last year imported more cotton
goods, sugar and kerosene oil than at any
period in its history. It is developing con-
siderable passenger traffic, and is one of the
few ports in Asia which runs its mail trains

alongside ocean liners. It, has always had to

fight for its own hand against the interests

of other and more powerful ports- In the
matter of railway facilities it has invariably
had. and still has, much cause for complaint.
Nowhere in India was the King-Emperor's an-
nouncement of the transfer of the Imperial
capital received with greater rejoicing than
at Karachi. Sind evidently feels that at Delhi
it will at last obtain a fair hearing; yet we
note with approval that it objects to the sug-
gestion that it should be annexed to the
Punjaub.

The great dream of Karachi is that it may
supplant Bombay as the chief mail port of

India. While we hope that Karachi will be
more skilful in carrying out its latest dock
and harbor projects than Bombay seems to

have been, we are inclined to think that such
a momentous change will be far distant, if it

ever comes. The urgent claims of Karachi
for through broad-guage railway communica-
tion with Bombay across Cutcb are no doubt
justifiable; but when they are conceded they
will probably tell rather against; than in favor
of Karaclii's chief inspiration, so long as the
mails are carried by sea. But other and more
splendid prospects are now dawning for Kar-
achi. The great Trans-Persian Railway
scheme is not an idle dream. It may be long
in coming, but when it comes Karachi must
inevitably attain that position of pre-emin-
ence to which it, aspires. It is now fairly'

generally agreed that any trunk railway
across Persia must follow the coast route
through Baluchistan and end at Karachi; and
it is also a matter of common agreement that
it must pass through Kerman, the great dl»-

tributing centre of Eastern Persia, At firat

it is difficult to grasp all that thit great |M
ject may mean for Karachi if it i|

but Mr. Webb has just told his
^

Commerce the meaning in vivid

means that Kerman will be.aanjfelf

M

as Lahore ; that Yezd aiid Xi|;

farther away than AllMl||»i|l,||

Teheran will be actwill|ip^^^'"

and that Euroj^^,<||iiif'^^''

a week, aAd-X/e^ut^'"^*^

days. The„0i
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Chairarteip Ilini Affflrtioim
In the London churches generally refer-

ence was made to the loss of the Titanic and

the heroism of those Avho went down in her.

Canon Henson preached at St. Margaret's,

Westminster, in the morning from the words:

.'/For we are strangers before Thee and -so-

journers a-^ all our fathers were: our days on

the earth are as a shadow, and there '^ ^"o

abiding." (H. Chronicles xxix. 15); "The

world passeth away and the lust thereof, but

he that doeth the will of God ubidcth for cvcrT

(I St. John ii. 17). In the course of his ser-

mon he said:

These passages jirescnt a close parallel,

and a sharp contrast. Both are religiou.s. and

both draw a -eligious inference from an indis-

putable fact: but wliilc the one expresses the

sense of human weakness, the other points tp

the mysterious power with Vrhich that weak-

ness may be allied. The passage from the

Old Testament does not rise above the level

of Natural Religion : the -passage :from the

New Testament reflects ^he light of the Chris-

tian revelation. By "Natural .Religion" we
may understand that sentiment of dependence

00' a power outside one's self yet ir.separably

connected with one's deepest being, which,

however variously expressed, .is common to

all religious men. . . . The Psalmist appears

to express the normal movement of the human
spirit atretchjng out to the Truth, when he

\vn„ , .tes in hi^ Hymn of Creation :, "When I

lonsider Thy heavens, the work of Thy fingers,

the moon and the stars which Thou has or-

dained, what is man that Thou art.mindfuLQf:

him? And the son of man that Thou visitest

nim? For Thou has made him but little lower

vhan God, and crownest him with glory and

honor." This conviction that man as a moral

agent and therefore akin to the AutUorof all

things is supreme over the physical universe,

bcco'mes, under the disciplines and disillusion-

- ments of experience, a sense of religious de-

pendence on the Father of his spirit. The piti-

able weakness of a creature which "is born to

trouble as the sparks fly upward," and "never

continues in one stay," is seen in contrast with

the unchanging and unending life of God. The

chronicler places in the mouth of David, as he

offers the great prayer of national self-dedica-

tion in the presence of the assembled multi-

tude of Israel, the pathetic confession of hu-

man weakness and dependence: "For we are

oil strangers before Thee and sojourners as all

our fathers were: our days on the earth are As

a shadow, and there is no abiding." This is the

utterance of Natural Religion.

On the morrow of a great disaster, which

rends our hearts by its cruelty and disturbs

our imagination hy its extent, we must needs

reflect on the weakness- of man and the insta-

bilitv of all human affairs. All that the vaunt-

ed science and skill of civilized man can effect

is shown to be futile and helpless against the

blind forces of the physical world. The talc

of calamity is so' filled with pathetic incident,

and comes to us in such rapidly succeeding in-

stalments, that our minds arc scarcely com-

petent to picture the facts. We cannot meas-

ure the immense volume of individual disap-

pointment, affliction, misery, which is implied

in these dreadful records which have formed

our daily reading for a week past. But the

weakness of man is a lesson which we Icavn

only to forget, and the instability of liuman af-

fairs is a fact too familiar to remain imprcs-

'"^^ive.

The Human Law of Change

The. obvious truth that the life of men on

the earth is a very .short one might suffice to

explain the mutability uf human affairs, for it

cannot but be the case that those affairs hardly

ever reflect more than hasty experiments

hastily ventured upon. o\ which the authors

rarely survive long enough to discover the

value. The pompous policies of history are al-

ways derelict and orphaned, handed over to be

carried out to those who were not their au-

thors, and never had more than a perfunctory

interest in their success. When, moreover, to

this brevity of life we a"dd two other incidents

of human existence hardly less obvious—the

incalculableness of the individual man, and the

extraordinary authority wielded over him by

the circumstances in which he fulfils hi.s des-

tiny—we need be in no wonderment as to tne

reasons why human affairs are ever changing.

Explain the fact how you will, this mutability

exists, and wonderfully afflicts the luunan

spirit. There is to my thinking an infinite pa-

thos in the resentment which men display

against the law of change under which they

miiBt nee.ls live in the world. Tlicy cheat

themselves by. a hundred devices into the no-

tion that they can circumvent tlieir fate. . . .

From the intolerable futility of a life which
passes quickly, and is often cut short in the

midst of its years, we fly for relief to the Ever-

lasting. From the caprice of men's minds
swayed by every passing breath of opinion as

forest leaves by the summer breeze, we appeal

to the Immutable Will which ordains the

Statutes of Nature. From the servility to

circumstances, which distorts and degrades the

highest human purpose.?, we fly for protection

to the Independent and Undeviating Right-

eousness of God. In a word, Ihc human spirit.

perplexed and afflicted by its own limitations,

turns by a natural necessity to the Divine

Spirit, from Whence it draws its being. "As
the hart- pauiteth after the waterbrooks, so

panteth my soul after Thee, O God. My soul

thirsteth for God. for the living God: when
shall I come anr; appear before God?"

From the Chrpnicler we turn'to the Apo.v

tlc. He, too. conteniplatcs the changing pass-

ing world in which man's lot is cast, but what

be sees there is not man most fragile and most

fleeting in the di«»olving scene, but man po-

tentially firmer and more lasting than all else:

"The world passeth away and the lust thereof:

but he that doeth the Will of God abideth for

e\er." It is the' claim of Christianity that it

completes by confirming and interpreting the

Religion of Nature. It points to One who
links the transitory fortunes of man with the

eternal Life of Ciod : "Jesus Christ is the same
yesterday and toda\', yea and for ever." The
cin])hasis is on the historic Persijii. 'JMic 11c-

IVfcw I'rophcts, nay, all religious teachers, love

to dwell on the immutablencss and iminortal-

itA' of God: but only the Christian can attach

both these attributes to (hie who has traversed

the whulc r\vi'' ''f Iniiiian experience I'rmii ihc

cradle to the grave, and by title of His Obedi-

ence unto Death, reigns in the spiritual sphere

for ever.

The Seeming Failure of Calvary

In the Gospel we are to find the paradox of

manhood exhibited in unrelieved sharpness of

outline. The morally no'ulest of the sons of

men is seen to si"k under the weight af unto-

ward fortune. Vn hen Jesus died on the Cross

I the Forces of Evil seemed to triumph. "It was

their hour, and the power of Darkness." All^

the seeming fa^ilures of goodness before power,

of the spiritual ideal before the world's gross

, materialism, of faith before common. sense, of

moral effort against econoinic law, have their

iuteipretatiou in the crovrning Failure, of C-al—
vary. Jesus prevails in weakness. He reigna

from a Tree. His Resurrection is th<5 victory

of the Spirit, and gives the pledge of victory to

'all who, m 'wlmie>^er circumstances of depres--

sion and difficulty, "Fight the Good Fight" of

the Spirit against the F'esh. The Passion t>f

Jesu= is the key to hum«n life, and human '''"e

illustrates the Passion of Jesus. !•' >r. iruly.

we must perforce- measure all human aciion by
the Cross. There the Son of }iian. cur Brother

and our Lord, "did out the duty" to the end,

and-drained to the bitter lees the rhiMce d

His task; and. lu-nceforth. wherever men pre-

fer death to dishonor, i5et the claims of oi!a-fefs»^-

before their own, tread down the lower self

with its insistent appetites, and with open ^ye.s

choose the narrowway of sacrifice, we sec the

Cross of jesn> rising in mystic glory uu; nf

the loss and tragedy of human failure. Be-

fore that ^Vitness of the Spirit, that 'Word of

the Cros.s." every base element within us

slinks away silent and asiiamed. There is no
hesitation in the verdict which we pass on
such conduct. Just as the Roman centurion,

when he saw xhe Lord's dying on Calvary, ox-

claimed, "Trul}' this was the Son of Gixl," so

in tiic presence of chivalry, of heroism, of sac-

rifice, all' Of us bend in homage before some-
thing not earthly biU hca--cnly. net human
merely, but Divine. "He t.:at doetJi the will

of God abideth fr^r ever."

Character Revealed in Calamity

The crushed and broken spice tree yiehls

us its perfume; and hiimaii nature reveals it:.%

latent greatness nndci the strokes of sudden

and extreme calamity. No doubt it may be, il

often has been, otherwise. Catastrophe has

forced into view the baseness of human char-

acter, and superimposed on the mountain of

physical disaster the cloud cap of moral failure.

But, v;hen all is said, there is another side to

the witness when disastc" lioars to the char-

acter of man. H '- decoly suggestive that in

so many cases sucMen affliction seems to bring

to light the innate greatness of human charac-

ter, and to make even ordinary ijcrsons suli-

lime. The ti'urh rif crisis has broken the spell

of the world, and tl:c- unsuspected nobility has

rtscn trlorionslv from men and women whom a

hasty and ignorant judgment had written down
as shallow and selfish.

A great disaster, which stands outside

common cxpvriencc and stirs the imagination,

points with dramatic force- the moral which

common life in a thousand way< illustrates.

That opportunity is a great test of character,

that men are revealed in crisis, that unrecog-

nized heroes are to be found in every class of

life, th.at physical afflicatioji has no power to

conceal, nay is strangely compelled to exhibit,

moral excellence—these are facts of common
experience, which we easily forgfet, which wc
often ignore, wdiich wc are sometimes tempted

to deny. In tli<" dreadful shipwreck. .which has

thrown two nations into mourning and con

sternation, these forgotten truths stand out

sublimely. "As the shi[) went down." says one

of the .survivors, "J saw the shii)'s band lined

up on the deck. They were playing '.\earcr,

my God. to Thee." " 'I'hc choice of that sub-

lime and simple hymn, for the hymn, not the

tune to which it is inseparably linked, was evi-

dently in mind, was well made. The epitaph

of the departed, who lie beneath the .\tlantic,

may stand in the words, which unite the last

learned of all life's lessons with the first truth

of rqligion.

Nearer, my God. to Thee;
Nearer to Thee

:

E'en though it be a Cross
That raises me.

Therefore, while we mourn the death of so
many fellow-countrymen, and offer our deep-
est sympathy to those who have been suddenly
plunged into extreme affliction, we raise onr
hearts in thanksgiving to God, for the forti-

tude, the sacrifice, the piety, which have' re-

lieved this immense disa.ster. We tarn to our
tasks in a graver mood, for the close approach
of death must needs bring home to us the sol •

emn thought of that night, draiwinir quickly
near us all, "w*lien no man can work." We go
back to our duties with a con scion .sness that

God "has come near to us in judgment," that

we are verily in touch with Him in whose

hands are the issues of life. "We are strangers

before Thee, and sojourners, as all our fathers

were: our days on the earth are as a shadow,

and there is no abiding.' But wc shall not

dwell only, or mainly^ on that thought.

.\'o, it'is not the frailty and futility of man
wdiich. most arrest us. We hear another mes-

sage from the ocean, the message of I'aith :

Well roars tl:e storm for him wlio hears,

A Voice alKJve the Storm.

Wc hear the Voice, of the Lord on the

\vaters, "becaxi^e I live ye shall live also," and
we take courage : "The world passeth away
and the lust thereof, but he that doeth the will

of (jod abideth for ever."

taiMi SIhiak©gp®aip©

BRITISH MILITARY POLICY

The Krcuz Zeittnig iiul)li-lu'> an able .0-

ticlc Irom its L^ondcn correspondent under
viic heading "England and the (Jnesti')!! of a

I'reventive W'ar," writes ilic I'.crl'n cirro-

spondent of the l.iind'Mi Times. Its appear-
ance is welcome on account of the great in-

iluence which the Kreuz Zeitung . exercises

in German military circles.

The writer disposes briefly on the Faber
"revelations" about EngHsh strategy last au-
tumn, and remarks that the declarations of

British Minister^ on the subject must be Ac-
cepted. He then discusses the question of the

theoretical probability or possibility of Eng-
land waging a "preventive war." His re-

marks on Parliamentary Government and the
Cabinet system shows insight, though in

some respecLs inadequate knowledge. He ob-
that, since the Boer W ar, German cri,t-serves

ics.' who previously thought that England
w^ould neVer fight again, have gone to the

other extreme, and underestimate England's

influence of certain German historians. Ger-
mans have come to jegard England's history

and foreign policy "*ti-om too distant a per-

spective, and to believe in a uniformity in

English policy throughout the last centuries

which has no reality, lie observes that the

pec)]ilc '.. hii vvriU' t".crm;!ii p-iliiical pamphlets
against England like to take their incidents

The old stage manager's adage that

''.Sliakespeare spells ruin'' has long since pass-

ed into the category of the futile and dis-

proved, and this admirable monograph, by a

well known dramatic critic in America, sets

up the tombstone on its grave, writes the

London Daily Telegraph in reyiew-

fng the book just issued by Fisher

Cnwin. Mr. William Winter has been for

years to the United States what Mr. William

.\rcher is to England. rTic embodiment of the-

atrical tradition and the mouthpiece of sound

dramatic criticism. In this well filled and

discriminating volume he ileals with ever}-

play of .Shakes|jeare's which has been produc-

ed within the memory of man, and gives, if

iKii a ]icrsonal impression, at any rate a well

documented iccnnl of every great actor's in-

terprctaticm of every famous Shakespearean

role.. Froii> Qarrick to Sir Herbert Tree, from

Macready to H«nry; Irving, from Booth to

Salvim, the pageant of great actors is arrayed

before the imagination, and every striking

characteristic in their interpretation is etched

in With tmfailing felicity. Rarely has siich a

reference book been offered to the public, a

reference book, moreover, packed with trite

and sensitive appreciation of the niceties of

the actor's art.

Macready as Othello

It is impossible to snggest a hundredth

part of the variety which distinguishes .Mr,

^Vinter's lively survey, but now that "Othel-

lo" is drawing the whole of London to His

Majesty
'

s , it h pnrticmlarly interesting to turn

back to the description of the iiv.ir.ortal Mac-

ready in that exacting part, and to find that

Mr, Winter's record is founded Uj^on accurate

documentarv evidence

:

His make-up lor Othello (wc arc told)

was Venetian and correct. (Jthello is not

onlv an cfficer in the niilit;iry service of the

j
Veuelian Government, Init he has abjured the

religion of Mahomet and become a Christian.

There can be no question as to the costume

that he should wear, and Macready was too

much a scholar and thinker and too .scrupu-

lour an executant to have made a mistake as

to Othello's raiment. Hazlitt, generally a

discriminative, but sometimes a splenetic, cen-

sorious critic, tartly remarked (1816), relative

to Charles Mayne Young and Macready, who

were then acting together in this tragedy, and

alternating the two great parts, that "\oung

in Othello was like a great humming-top, and

.Macready in lago like a mischievous boy

wdiipping him." The greatness of Macready's

acting wa.*; exhibited in the thrilling revcal-

inent of Macbeiirs agonized and haunted soul

and in the full denotement of the terrible

frenzy of King Lear, but not in Othello, his

performance of which, nevertheless, gained

) .raise for "condensation of vigorous utter-

ance and masculine expression."

This is a suggestive passage, and while we

are on the subject of "Othello." it is wort^

remarking that the thoroughness of Mr. Win-

ter's method may be gauged by the fact that

he does not even omit, from his gallery of

portraits dl the -Moor, the curious perform-

ance pf the negro Aldridge, who attracted our

grandfathers some ninety years ago.

Mention should be made, as of a curiosity,

of Ira Aldridge (1804-1867), a negro, whose

Baffling.—"Yes; I think the next lecture I shall give will be on Keats."

"Oh, professor, what are keats?"

out of the 17th and i8th centuries, and that

some of the most recent German polemics

have adduced the wars with Spain with Louis
XIV. and Napoleon, and have cited Chatham
and Pitt, to say nothing of Lord Palmcrston

The writer holds that the single foundation of

English policy which remains unchanged is

England's insular position. That is the cause

of "the necessity of a strong Navy, the neg-

lect of the Army, and the disposition to lean

upon Continental Powers." These results of

insularity are not symptoms of a desire to

wage a war of aggression or prevention.

The writer then sketches the perils to

which war would expose British trade, indu.s-

try and finance, and observes that pamphlet-

eers who talk about England's intolerable do-

mination and power to lame German indus-

try and starve German workmen, forget that

England has more to ri.sk than anybody.
The result of a conflict would be uncertain,

and at most England could not do more ag-

ainst Germany than strike her a hard blow.

Finally, the writer points out that Encl?.nd

has never fought a preventive vvar in modern

times, although she had excellent opportun-

ities to do so against France and also against

Russia. As to the talk of England's readiness

to land an expeditionary force at any molrient

in Europe, the writer quotes the Naval Cor-

respondent of the Times and two tcchnicat

journals to show that command of the »e«

must first be secured. The writer c<>niKleri

that both the English Govcmment *hd the

English people are far from thinking of a-^e-
ventive war, and thmt a stiddefk assiHit On
Germany is even more improbable.

-o* Um*

"There is a great deal mort refinement in

athletics than there used to W^
••Yes," replied the sporttng. «i»tt| *1>ut

every now and then some pngtmbr^pkujicio^.
and talks about 'slvtgmtift OV«r!f|ir^^mMM? ttt^

a political candidau:'%-'WMAiiiv^ Sta» °

periormance of "Otlrdlo^ wa,s accepted and

—

admired by "considerable audiences, and by

persons Ol critical pretension, in Great Brit-

jiirLjnd in Germany, 1826, 1833, 1852. Ac-

counts of the life of that performer are van-
"

ous and dubious. One narrative . designate.-^

him "the African Ro.scious," and states thai,

he was descended from "Princess of Senegal."

1 have heard that in boyhood he was employ-

ed at the Chatham Garden, New York, as a

dresser, attendant on Henry Wallack. His

first appearance on the stage appears to have

been made in London, at the Royalty Theatre

Approval of his acting was ascribed to Ed-

mund Kean, and also to the popular actress

Eliza O'Neill (Lady Wrixon Becher.) He
seems to have been a man of talent, and prob-

ably his performance of "Othello'" attracted

particular attention, and was considered more

remarkable because of his being a negro. He
was born in Maryland, and he died in Po-

land-

Irving as Hamlet

Modern Shakcsperean acting however, be-

gan, without doubt, with Henry Irving, who
swept away all the traditions of a theatrical

fustian, and brought more intellect to bear

upon the interpretation of the subtlest char-

acters ever invented by the mind of man. Yet

it is strange to reflect from what small be-

ginnings Irving's genius sprang, and how
meagre were the preparations made for his

epoch making "Hamlet." Here is Mr. Win-
ter's account of the matter:

On Oct- 31, 1874, at the London Lyceum
Theatre, then managed by Hezekiah Linthi-

cuni Bateman, "Hamlet"was produced, with

Jrving as the Prince and Miss Isabella Bate-

man as Ophelia. The setting was meagre.

Onlv two new sets were provided—scenery

which had been painted for "Eugene Aram"
and other plays being pressed into service to

make up a passable display. The cost of the

])roiluction did not exceed $500. Irving him-

self must have known his strength, and Bate-

man implicitly trusted his genius, but expect-

ation in general as to the result of the ven-

ture was not sanguine. ; Two hundred per-

formances were given, the run terminating on

June 29. T875. That opulent and brilliant vic-

tory—for -such it was, both financial and ar-

tistic—was due exclusively to the acting of

Irving. The interest that his performance

aroused was not restricted to any one class of

the public. The whole comiiR'B^ty partici-

pated in the excitement that his >nterprist

had caused, and exulted in the triumph b\

which it had been crowned. The charactei

of Hamlet, long a I'avorite theme of the es-

sayist, was discussed far and wide, more than

it ever had been before or ever has been since

and Irving's greatness as an actor, while not

entirely undisputed--although he had tri-

umphantly acted Mathias, Charles the First,

luigene .\ram. and Richelieu—was then gen-

erally recognized, his leadership acknowledg-

ed, and his rank adjudged.

Mr. Winter's criticism, it should be iV^Cii

tioned, is by no means satisfied with super-

ficial description ; he goes invariably to the

heart of the matter, and shows the brains at

work. below the surface. His tribute to Irv-

ing, the man and the artist, is parBcftlnrly

direct

:

Irvine (he says) was a man o^ yaft imng-
ination and acute sensibili|t)r- Ha ^ (Nniy^<|»e

stern; he could, and spmetime* 1^ 4ii(|

he was revengeful w*e» lie 1m4 li«?Wj'^*

but his heart was very tethtefi A
able, man never lived. He kfieifr^i

ture througfH and thtougfi^ and Ittt^.^.

it*, infirmities waa nribtfundcd^N .Ultfj

Unity was supreme. He poaae«ii|4

a princely natnre, and his eoftdtid;

invariable nobility of purpose,
'

ion^ Unkk symfNKthy with mm
aspirations, strngjftleft, and Sfiti.^^

f>aj|^onate, upCKnelilaf, ^vspviiit^:

ro th(t^ V'^ctt keala*

In ^b0*t, lit. WiniM*
be a ^-mm^^M ^
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PHEASANT REARING IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA

In these dnys ;.if depleted shooting- an<l

small bags, when the scltler't axe is driving;

tlie grouse to the farther beyond, the sporis-
nian, in order to still enjuy his favorite pastime,
must do something towards rcstockinj^ with
some game bird suitable to llu: altered civcnm-
.stances. For this purpose there is no better

. ijird than the ijheasant. lie is Ifardy, standing
the rig-nrs "f winter, frozen groand and snow,
\vell, and will live most of the year on de-
structive insects, thistle., dock and wild briar
seeds. In severe weather he does not inihd
coining to the farm and getting a share of the.

chicken feed. At the saqie time his handsome
plumage is an ornament to any landscape.

There are two ways of stocking a country
\vith pheasants. The first is to procure a num-
i>er Qf birds of both sexes, in the proportion of

one cdcfc to five hens, and distribute ^hem in

trrfferent localities, care being taken that when
they are put down there is food for them, ne
spring of the year is the most suitable time for
this purpose. One drawback to this method is

that many of the birds straj ff long distances
and ate' picked up by pothun and vermin of

diffete iii kinds.

The second and most su able method of

stocking- a country is to pi ure your birds
and* pen them in the propoi /n. of_four h?ns
to one cock. Each hen witL nroper care and
Jeeding should May from forty to fifty eggs.
Suppose that it, is intended to keep up twenty
hens and five cocks, a pen suitable ^for the pur-
pose should be constructed thirty ftet wide,
sixty feet long and eight feet high and divided
into six smaller pens, with a door facing oat-
wards to each and a small trap door connecting
each pen and allowing the birds to run from
-nic to the other whe« ' nccessairy. TWs would
provide a separate pen for each four hens and
a cock and wmi Id leave otffe pen always empty
for cleaning- purposes. While this is bemg
done the birds c«n be run through the trap
door and after the necessary work. has been
•^erfnnncd the birds allowed to t(itiirfli

;
Tfi'^

whnjr pen. roof and sides. shoUid be cOvVfcd
with wire ncttiuir while there .'^hould be rough
lioanlin- u<\[v feet high > all around the pens
and divisions, and finally, a small mesh net-
ting let into the ground about eighteen inches
deep around the bottom of the "pen outside
lo keep, out rats and skunks, etc, , .,A':pl%^»if
brush in each pen for shelter and .sli*de, pl(*nty
(if gravel, clean water, grain and P iittie greeii

food, and your .*tock of birds shouiii dp well.
{ 'liven a pen as described v.'ith twenty hc?ns and
five cocks, with proper attention ihe hens
should lay in ApriL^^^h*- eggs: shbtti,a be col-
lectcfl twice a day by the same man who feeds.

.\ suitable egg tray .should be provided with, a
light layer of bran 'iri. thsp bottbin, I'hC; i^gs
should be stood on end and turned .^- ery daV.
Some clucking hens should be obtained—Buff
Orpingtons are good. * Suitable -nesiljo^es
should be madewithout bottoms, the nest be-
ing made on the ground with fine earth sbsjjed
with the hand, then a little dry fl^rass put Off
to)). Care should be taken to^sec that the hens
arc free of lice and Keeting's insect Po^.vdor
should be freely used while the hen- are s«^*'

ting.- Place nineteen eggs Under each hens, if

Buffs, and i^et at least five hens at the same
time, i'hcasant eggs take twenty-five days to

liatch. i'ced and Avatcr the settim; hens c\ery
da}-. This can be easily done by liaving wo(u!
en pegs on a nearby grass plot. To each peg
attach a yard of .string. Tie'tlic hen b the
leg. leave her off about ten niinuics an(, ])nt

some wood ashes close for dusting. .Aboiti the

twenty-second day the eggs will be nipped. Mo
not disturb the hen'aftcr this on any account.
H it should lie \cry dry weather sprinkle the

ground around tlic nests with \>-.ter. Wlicn
the young birds arc quite dry and .- Owing out
from under the hen it will be tiniv- to move
them. .\s a rule jihcasant eggs are very fertile,

hatching about ninety per cent. "^

Having got this far transfer the young binls

10 the rearing field. .\ suiialile field would be
Miic closely grazed d'lwn by cattle or horses.
not sheep, as the word from them is apt to get
into t'hc crops of the birds. Suitable cooi)S
should be placed alxnit fifteen yards apart with
small runs to each coop. Keep the young
l)ird^ in the runs for the first three days. Bv
this time they will know their foster mother
:ind answer her call. I'"oi- the first ten davs
they should be fed lour times a day fine

chopped hard boiled eggs and lettuce. Never
give them more than they will clean up. After
the second da}- move the coop on to clean
ground at least once a day. Xo stock should
be allowed in the field, but grass allowed to

grow up as shelter for the bir(i<. The old cat-

tle dropping turned over n<>w and then will

])rovide insect food and oo< n|i,ition. A sharp
look-oui must be kept for hawks and crows.,
prowling cats. rats. etc. A few traps well

])laced and a gun always within reach will save
many a young bird. Piles of brush here and
there in the field will provide shelter from
hawks and crows. \t eight to ten weeks the

birds will be leaving the hens and roosting iu

;he grass around the coops. Any birds intend-

ed for moving or -tock ])urp(ises should be
caught now if any ininil)cr of youtig bird"*; arc

lo be sent any distance, l-'or turning out two
or three hens and coops slundd be placed out

nt the spot chosen and the birds liberated near

them. The hens vVill draw the birds to feed

and prevent .straying. With ordinary -arc there

should be from three to four hundred birds

come to maturity. With the abundance of nat-

ural food In British Columbia the birds at three

months old can fend for theii-.-elves and return

til their natural wiltl statf so Kiat wlieti the

shooting season comes on hand reared birds

cannot be distinguished \vo\u the wild ones.

l'"(.ir the last three years Mongrdian p'.ieas-

ants luive been reared In the way described at

Sardis, \\. C for the pip-pose of introduc-ng

new blood by crossing w-ith the C'linese p':cas-

,int w hich wa^ turned out here some yt^ars ago.

The cross makes the bird heavier by at lea>-:t a

]):>und, they lay better to dogs (pointers aiKl

setters) and larger brnods' have been noticed,

although the hen phcasanh.is a poor mother at

the best of times. She loses a great many of
her brood in. her wanderings through the wet
grass, the Htle ones getting drowned in ditch-

es and picked up by <rows and; hawks.

During the sunimcr ..f 1910 one hundred
and fifty young M i. :olian pheasants we're

taken from Sard; l.udner, traveling by boat

all day, and were liberated the same evening.

Two hens and "coops were taken and place 1

O"^ at the sp«jt before the birds were liberated.

.^.s .c'>on as they, were let out of the traveling

box the hens. called thenftQ feed, ^nd after do--

ing thl.^ they settled down for the nigiit. With
the exception of one or two, all these birds

came to maturity. .Tlie Mon«golian is not onl

one of t he handsomest uf the ph easant speci es

but is larger than the ordinary varieties. Its

native home is a cold one, but he seems to be

able to adapt himself to any change of climate.

—AtT. "t"> ftiirHtHS iu^odnanicr GuTT ~^

ever base a theory (>n that strange and irre-

ligious perf<irniance ! There were, however,
artistes withiii hail, and we agreed, on com-
paring notes, ihat the trout were rising freely

but <hort

Indeed, I think we mi^ht ha\c gone fur-

ther and reali/.ed that, in the normal sense of

feeding on the natural I'h , llic\ were not ris-

mg al all. but were merely mdulgnig m ;i

frighteiud frolic nui unlike that of Jamaica
nigger-, who usually Celebrate a intal eclipse

by reyivaiist paroxysms of lameiuati(^n for

thie c6ming end of the world. The trout may
>fcave been disturbed by the sudden veiling 0f

the sun at the height of its blazing spletidor

in ^ cloudless sky, and they may have dashed
at the surface, c\en siiapping aimlessly at

such casts a&Jjeil within reach. In this case

the demonstration was not evjJn comparable
with what we ordinarily understand by ris-

ing short, though that iilso (where not due to

faulty fishing) i.s attributed by many to fail-

ure of light, and there are Scottish lochs on
which, with the sunlight striking the surface

at a constant angle, the short rise is a daily

experience at a fixed hour of the afternoon.

I remember fishing for bass in the Tcign

'I'or you the Tcj come.
For me th.e Gone by. ,

'

but not he! Thus do these new countries

make young lads men and keep old men
}i.)ung. P".G..A.

Fished Ponds With Steam Pump
.\ jjond. on a farm in Fraiite bordered \\v

rocky .shores was di'ained
-v

''ne \(.ii- ago
with the aid of a steam i>ump. luich stroke
of the piston drew up 25 gallons of water and
the innid was emi)tied in a"T6w hours. N'oT"

only was the Water drawn off, but all the

fishes also. The. owners of ponds in -the

^neighborhood followed suit, and the proprie-

tor of a pump "l«t" one of his pumps for the
purpose. One pond of several acres was clear-

ed of fish at an expense of $7.30. T^iit a$»one
cannot hav^ his fish and eat it too, and as

such rapid consumption w uM have l^d to

equally rapid extermination, says the Scien-

tific American, the authorities stopped the

practice

during the eclipse of August 30, J90S,' when
not a fish was taken, though the river was

full of them, and I did actually foul-hook a

"pounder, Aa -

Life of Animals

l?ndoubtedly the longest lived anunal on
earth is the whale, ~ says a writer in "Our
Dumb Animals," its span of existence b'eing'

FISHERMAN

How doth the lil^le fisl^^vrrtiaiS .'
;

Delijht to have fish bite.

That so a string he may bring home
When he returns at night.

About the string there i$ nV^^oubl^^^ ,>V
One gets it so much per. '^4v

The only doubt is of the wife's, /
When he doth bring it her.

. ;
' t^

The fishing time is jyondrbus stran|fei

For change it makes in men,
As men will lie unblushingly,

Who never did tUi then.

estimated by Cuvier at 1,000 years. The next

largest animal, the elephant, will, under favor-

ably conditions, live 400 years.

-Alejcander—the—Great—conquered -

iLj
f '

,i'" i i ,|ll'ltt|l |
i| i

i '.i ii.;y
iidi^

Herring

A jKii-MAKKAbil-h: PHOTOURAPH
"forced ashore bv the immensitv of the shoal at Ouatsi Bay, -Vancouver Island

TROUT IN THE ECLIPSE

Strange effects arc attributed t(^ a solar

eclipse. The birds sing in subdued measiu'c.

The daisies half close tlicir i)eta!> 1 was fish-

ing a stretch of the Of. - 1 and thougi't 1 heard

an uiiu.su.'d manifestation of terror in a neigh-

boring farm. It was however only a pig be-

ing ringed af.d celebral ini;' the occa.-ion with

the usual anthctn. "Such sw^ct com])ulsion

doth in music lie. . .

"' that I hurried to the

barn only to ^nd the prosaic c\plan;ilii'n of

the disturbanc'e. And the fi.^h? Creatures

tTial' live in water are poptilarls Myjposed to

l)e less susceptible i" atmM>|(lic-ric changes
than the beasts of the field and the birds of

the air, Init, as a matter of fllct. ihcy are im-

mcasurabl}' more i)rophetic.

The irout of the ()iiei sjiowed e\ery ap-

l)reciation of the recent total eclipse.. 1 was
fishing where that pretty stream winds in al-

ternate "lakes'' and "stickles" between the

<;ld-\vinhl villages of llarpford and .\cvvton

Po])pleford, t\pical West t'l'uniiy hamlets,

whose single street makes town>>men envy
the communities that need no more. The
pvomise of the day before the eclipse, with a

keen east wiml and cloudless sky, had not

augured well for the morrow. I)ul curiosity

as to the effect the eclipse might have on the

trout pro^yed an irresistible attraction. The
creel might remain em])ty, but catching fish

is nut all of fishing. The probability was in-

deed that the trout woidd be (luiescent. The
two-fold effect of an eclipse is partial dark-

ness and a fall in tcniperature. neithei condi-

tion being favorable to a ri<e on the Otter at

that seaso:;. Did the gloom and chill put the

trout down? Not in the least. They never
seemed to rise so madly, either before or after

bat they ro?e slsort'. 1 do not a<iventure this

statement on the, unsupported strength of my

alsti notes a threatetiing thundcr-torm. this

would have accounted for their reluctance in

itself. .\t the same hour however Mr. Min-

chin was making an excc])tiotiall)- gond i;,i;i h

of whiting not very far down the coast. The
Otter trout, then, justified my forecast. Hope
had told no flattering talc. It was almost'

satisfactory not to calch a single fish during

the eclipse. It was less so to get none worth
retaining either before or after. Original ex-

cuses for failure i;i sport are hard to come by
in an honest age like ours. The lark that

ruins the golfer's putt, ilic headache which

perverts the guimcr's aim are common or

garden trivialities beside my'ccli])se. Regret

and T were strangers. Indeed. •Rafter 1 had,

with one eye on the sun, seen through a

smoked gia'^s Ihoughtfully jirovided by the

lady of the inn, left a couple r«f casts on the

other bank. 1 gladly lairl down my rod, uti-

hiiched my basket, and just sat on the bank
watching the trout :u their curious antics.

"The more the fish, the worse the c;itch" was
now a fact in my history alsc Tlien 1 rcso-

lutel\ turned my back on the bewitched ri\er

and strolled l)ack to the inn for a chat with

a \cicran of the village lately hoiwe from Can-
ada. The reminiscences of this hale septuag-

enarian took me back lo the sweet balm of

the backwooils. to the lake shore at Parry
Sound, and to trout streams west of 'i'oronto.

.\ visit to the old home in Devonshire had
inspired in him no ambition to bury his bones
where they were born. \ot in all his fifty

years of Canada, whither he returns in the

fall, had his voice lost one inflection of its

soft Devonshire burr, but all his outlook on
life was changed. • He was wholly different

from the other gaffers mumbling in the bar.

Not as laudator temporis acti ditl he talk of

the good times that were gone. His hopeful
talk was all of the good times yet to come.

Others might look back

Porus, King'of India, he took a great elephant

that had fought gallantly for the defeated

King, narned him .\jav, dc'' 'ter! him to the

sun. placed upon hir.; ,1 luo',- !)and, ,it!; ihe

inscri(>tir.n, ".Alexanuei , the son of Jupiter,

dedicated .Ajax to the sun.'' The elephant

was found alive 350 years later.

Tlie average age of cats is 15 years; of

Sfpiirrels 7 or 8 years; of rabbits. 7; a bear
rarely exceeds 20 years; a wolf 20; a fox, 14

10 iC). Lions are comparatively long lived,

instances having been recorded where they

reached the age of 70 years.

Pigs have been known to live to the age
of aa-ycars and horses to (X), but the average
a<rc of the horse is 25 to 30. Camels some-
times live to the age of 100.

o

''The popularity of the pheasant, as a game
bird and as a valuable assistant to the farmer
in keeping down insect pests," says a bulletin

issued by the Conservation Department ^t

Albany, .\'. V... "is manifested in the state-

wide demand for eggs and birds which the

Conservation DepartmentJs sending out from
the state game farm. Despite the fact that

the department will morc\ than double the

number of pheasants and eggs distributed

last year the supply for the present season

will not be sufficient to meet the demands.
Sportsmen have found tliQ pheasant to be

hardy, prolific and game. Farmers testify

that they like to see the beautiful birds in

their fields, lor pheasants arc the active and
tireless foe of all kinds of insects and worms
that prey on crops.''

Less Formidable—Edith—"Pa is immense^
Iv pleased to hear you are a poet."

Feride—"Is.hc?"
Edith— 'Oh, very. The last of my leavers

he tried to kick was ^a footbail playtr/W.
Denver News. >

^r-:'.

'Tis thought,jthU Ananias, who
That famous club did plan.

And gently^ dallied with the truth.

Pie was a fisherman.

A man who wovdii not falsify

in other deeds he wrought,

^\ill tell, without a turn of hair.

C)i moii>Lrous fish he caught.

And one who would imperil life

A second's time to save.

Will sit on damp banks all day long

.And not a motion brave.

This fishing is a funny thing,

But comment, cut it out;
:;

You can't impress a man who thinks '^•

Me knows how to catch trout.

—Baltimore American

-o-

^

Pacific Salmon and the Fly

So much has been said with regard to-thc|

habits of the Pacific salmon, and so little 1

scenrs to be known, that 1 venture to contra-

j

diet an oft made statement, namely, that 'these
|

fiNh will not take a fly in salt water. lihave

caught numbers botli with simoon and fly, and

they readily rise to the latter, specially int.the

months of .\ugust and September: Quite're-

cetilly I iia\c had some excellent sport here-in

the Straits of Cieorgia, mostly in the bays

round Texada Island. I used a very^stout

and long trout rod with too yards of line,-and

for a fl\ a lock Scott tipped with white,, and

caught both spring and cohoe salmon. My e.x-

j

perience last year on June 9, when out salmon
j

fishing in this conntrv for the first time, was
j

almost unique. 1 think, as 1 landed a 64V2-

j

pounder I'oittsidc iTonce Rupert) after play-

ing- him f"r 55 miiuAe-.—.Alan Grant (Lieut.

o •
•4*" •

Many thousand? of people have first ac-

-tiuired a true a[)j.)reciation of the beautiful in

natiire through ])hotography. The search for

subjects to piiotograph starts the eye to tak-

ing note of things in a different way than ever

before. I'nconsciously, and without any in-

struction ~m pictorial coni position, we begin

(o pick and choose to Icimw good from bad,

the beautiful from the ug'\ . .Xnd while with

the new ea.nera we ".-vja) c a dozen plates or
'

film-^, we photograph with eye and mind a

hundred other subjects, .\ever before were
the woods and fields so interesting, so en-

chanting.

.\n eial)orate or expensive camera is in no
"^ensc a necessity for getting the greatest en-

joyment out of outdoor photography. Truly
beautiful pictures can be made with a ten-dol-

lar camera. For high-speed work an expen-
sive lens and shutter are of course required,

but outside of wild animal photography high-

speed work can hardly be classed with land-

scape work as a recreation. Composition must
necessarily be largely a matter of luck; an<l

the camera does the rest. Good exposures of

attractive figures in action are of course al-

ways interesting; but that brings us to rc-

sidts, which really cut no more figure in the

recreation of pliotograpliy than does the
mounted trophy in the sport of deer hunting.

The real pleasures and benefits of outdoor >

photography are ft)und in searching for siib*

jects, just as in deer hunting the real sport
consists in stalking the game. The lucky snap*

,

shot is a mere incident. The hunting m^
|

finding of beauty in nature, the iov of
a picture in the original, with alt t^<^
of compo<dtion and color W«l "*' * '

ly. transcend**' all the fXi
sibly come through
tifre 1.11 pMpkt. 'Pini^
cncum1>rar5<i«^'«t

' much as it

./

-m
".

^\->^^^i!i^Ux
. ^ .^-''-^frif'^^i^
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CURRENT TOPICS

>.>« .)er»ey hae voted In favor of
Col. Roose\eU for Republican candidate
.inrt Dr. Woodrow Wilson as leader of
the Democratic parly.

m

A !a»l>. Mis.s Dora Koeii, ol' Pliila-

ilclplila. reached the lop of Mount Blaok-
i',irn, » pean In Ala.'ika 16,110 feet high
•n I!;:' It sf -May. There were »U men
Hi the i>ariy.

A I d srwii miisicul festival in Parl.«,

.1 Wclyli male oliolr from London won
Mio preaident'.s prize of J2000. This wa.>»

.1 great honor for many choirs competed
and vast crowds listened to the music.

There Is to be u. fine new unktn ^all^*^'

Uon in Toronto and a viaduct. The
tlrand Trunk i-ai)way company >wll(.l

build t)oth and : they are to b« '«om-
.•«uuceU a I ouc«.'

S(i]idl|ftt« k«d to help In tt(e eleottons
rrirld a lew days auMdu^Peru. An eleo-

iion for prealdent'amone the Spanish;
' ^Mnerlcan republics is not always a
meanft to find out what the will of the
people is.

J .

A severe earthquake in Hawaii and
sltsht shock.? In Toronto. Hamilton and
imd Kingston were felt within a week.
Mauna Loa is often in eruption but
un earthquake In Eastern Canada is

a rare ocur^-ence.

WiiSt "liaVfe b^eh IH <i6HSt4ni drcafl of

being found out. He has been sentenced
to Hve years in the penitentiary. Thl«
man was quite able to earn his own
Uvlnjf In a ^y that would have helped'

others Instead of "injuring theltn.' "How"

strange it Is that any. one sliould choose

such a way of making e. livelihood.

A report from the seat of
_
wa.r In

Tripoli says that- both girls and boys
are to be found among the defenders of

their country. Some o^ the boys are

Httle fellows of eight or nine. They
fightm the ranks with their fathers and
grandfathers, for «e«d men are the?o

to help— their younger comrades with

their wisdom. The girlB are older and
many arc very bea.utlful. They encour-

age their brothers and .lovers by their

words and their presence. They care for

the wounded and the dying and drag the

dead beyond the r*«ch of the enemy.
Th^.'it& cSiilM'A^ are

ipjMktlji! iionorrt ' t«>t, tto«lp miiwlful

elected In tlie name way a.s mayor and
school trustees. Ever since Victoria

was a city, aldermen have b«en elected

by thi) ratpajrB i>f each ward. The al-

dermen were UBually very well known,
hy all llif: olectorB In the ward They
MiKler.'iilood the need« of the district

and were expected to see tliat its wants
wero supplied. In more Itnportant mat-
ter.s, as the water supply and street

Ilgl.tlng and Bewr!rHge -all wtwked to

gflher. The greater number of aUler-

mcn and the mayor do not believe thai

till! new plan will work w'oll, but n»

the ppiipl'- conaider that what Is good
for one part of the city is .tjood, for all,,

and that the men who manage it.s af-

fairs should look upon it an a whole,

the council carried out their command.
Every elpctor wll! \nti- fnr all the alder-

n.'fn n<.-xt year, .mn :i .\ HI be seen

whether the need.s ot any part of the

city will b^ overlooked. Another bylaw
was completed and police headquarters

will be built as speedily as possible.

This
,
will ipirovlde a proper place for

prisoners unjll they: have been .proved

guuty of cr^i^.
Premier Bordti^n on the Hih 6t VUif

sent a mea^ftge to, (Jreat Britain in

whlclT h^ expressed Che friendship Oan-
acia felt for the United St»le«. The
premier said, what every '^ bdy Icnows,

that Jt is quite possible for rivals' to

be the best of friends and that peo-

ple need not quarrel because they do

not think alike.

If Professor Duetbrulck has a right to

speak for , the government, his lelter

sounds very much like a defiance. If

bvothers' games and sporta. 'Me Prince

of Wales prooounoed tier » "first olass

cripketer," and the younger boys ad-

mitted that she could beat tlt«at aa a

'

fast ruDber, or av«n as a hltfb jumper,

lo those days the prinoass Used to

wsep bitterly when she was summon-
ed indoors to hem' or knit, to praotlce

Kcales on the piano, or to have an

hour's French or German convorsatlon

with her governess. She behuvrd much
Ilk« uny other sm.'iU girl ou theso oc-

casions, if the truth niustl be told.

Now, liowevei, since her older l^rothors

are awa.v must of the lime, siines have

lost iiiuoli of their charm for hur. ami

»hc d<Je8 not seem lo mind the taj(l(s

which once caused her such anKuiHli.

She makes all sorts of useful jjarmenib

for the poor, she is always sketching or

ualiulng little picture."? for church fairy,

and ."jhe does all the thiiiij.s hor mother,

, yiandniollier. mid tncat-KrandnioLlK-r did

before her, and wlilch are considered

neccKsary to the development of an Knij-

llsh princess.

An >\ mutter of fact. Her Royal Hlgh-
noHK's days are pietty full, and. she is

r.ot allowed many Idle moments. She
usually rises at Seven and has a f.lfl*

in Hyde Park, or around the grounds »t
Windsror, if the court is there. In very
bad weather, however, she prepares, ip-

stcad some of her lessons at this early

hour. She generally breakfasts with
Queen Mary at half-past eight. At nine-

thirty, she goes to the school-room,

where she works till one. After lunch-

eon, she does some sewing or palntlns.

and the rest of the afteVnoon she spends
with her mother, unless the queen has
some public duty to perform in which
the princess cannot take part. 1\)^ the

evening she can play games with her

little brothers, and parcheesl, lotto and
obeoke^B are f-eat favorites in the royal

nursery. Sometimes she Is taken to a
concert , or sometimes she dines • with

hBr tattler, and q?ftther. |ind iistsne to

fond of the Prince of Wales—"«ddle,"
am she always oaJls him. Bhe U sxoeed-

Ingly proud of him, lalke of him con-

llnuallyi and wrttvs lo hlin every other

day, eagerly awaiting his replies, which
are not very prompt. As Kdward .is

now away most of the time, preparing
tor his duties wh«n lie comes to t'hfj

throne, Mary Is thrown upon the com-
panionflilp of hor younger brothers, and
lost suuiniL-r In Uculland siiu Warned
Scuttlsh dancej^ with them, and also

look up golf. Tlie b')y.s found grtut

dlttlculty In niaslciiiig- Lh.j aithcuU reel.*

and foursomes—aa a reel with four

dancers is called—whlcli arc dunccU lu

the lllghlandB, but Princess Mary en-

joytfl her Itsaons and learned yulckly,

Uult proved a Joy to all the royiil

chlld.'-en. Tlity played on tha links at

Kulmorai, which have been specially

Jajd (jui for them, and, as it wad hoU-
diiy linic, they passed whole days ful-

lowinK the iltile white ball.

\\'heu i-Tince Albert llrst commenced
Dio game, lie

,
begged Mary lo comu

and watch llim ••Unve ofl'," so lila sis-

ter took up her position near him and
naiiea events. l-'rinco Albert started

WitD. A tremendous flourish, but only,

hit tite earth. He tried again and. yet
uguln. wltb the same resuK. At last

he did move the ball a,bout a todt. Piin-
(tess M&ry watched him with Is^ blue
«ye8 dancing with mlsoblef, «nd at Ukst

she said quietly, "Oh, Bertie dear, don't

be so violent! You will lose (he ball If

you are not careful."

Certainly no one in All Bngland en-

joyed the coronation more than Princess
Mary. She rode In a carriage with four
of her brothers, and the royal children

were greeted .with fts much applause
as tbe king and queen tbemselvte, Mary
bowed right and left, and cotfld be
seen nudging her small brothers on the
opposite «eat. to remind them that they
must bnw to the crowds, and not get
so interested in all around them as to

nation frock, her paie-blu« velvet robe,
and th« coronet of her exalted rank. th»
prinocas wtis nulte delighted, and noth-
ing would do but she niusl make a
tour of the palace and show herself
to her favorites In the royal household,
before getting into the slate coach to

drive through the sliceta io Westmln-
nirr .\bbry.

Un the whole. Princess Mary of Bng-
liiiid Is a, very fortunate girl, indeed.
and (;olisid<-r» that she has hut one
tirlevanoe In life—that she ha.s no sls-

Ur; nor hu.a she In Kngland even any
girl cousin of her own age, but Queen
•Vlary has promised her that she shall
have some of the Kuiopean pr'ncesses
iib guesiK .-it Bucklnfc'hum I'alace, ti;

prlvilifffe. wc jnay sure, she will fully

npprcclat*.—Marlon Hyan.

F(0)T Lnttl© Tots
..WKO-OO?

I wonder If you have ever heard
9f lAa._ qjig»r. little, dlsm.nl Vhinoy-

As blabk as a crow, as Rlum as an owl-r-
A roost peculhir kind of a fowl'.'

He Is oftenest seen on rainy days,
"When children are barred from outdoor

. plays;
When ti»e weather is bright and ih«

warm sun shlnea.
Then he flics far awav,. to the gloonar

pines. .V
Dreary-looking. Indeed, ia hi« old bUtck

cloak.

As his voice la the dtamalleat kind of
A croak.

And his wiilnev cry makes the , whole
house blue.

—

^
"There's nothing to do-oo! there's hdth-

ing to do-oo!"
Did you ever meet this doleful blrdt
He's found whare the -cliildren are, J*v«

heard
Mow, who naa bo be ? It oaa't be "yeu» '

%' The Uisslaslppl floods are over, but
170,000 people arc homeless. 100,000 of
these 'are receiving relief from the peo-
ple of the ctties and the government
of- the- United- -States. AU-the-towns on
th^ bitla have taken in suffering peo-

"pie.

The two Sikh women, about whom
there lias been so much talk, will be

ullowcd to come and live with their

lui.sband.'j. This does not give any right
to others to follow them. The permi>*-

.sion was given by Hon. Robert Rogers,
minister of' the interiw.

This year a million dollars more has
been received from the Chinese head
tax than last, thaugh no more Chinese
came. There was ah investlgetlon last

. yc.u- that taught ofHctals that correct
returns must be ;j^a«;;..lt0 - tb|,_ Ot|»jrA

• sovcrnmcnt. ...M...-i.:it,^,..^- ^,^..„,;,,.,/ :....-, ...

lead the Democrats but U IS too aoqn
to tell. Wopdrow Wilson is an able and
an honest man xnA If the Democrats
should carry the election he may yet

be president.

Captain Amundsen, wno tound the

South Pole, promises to go next year
and explore the North Polo. He knows
the Artie regions for it was he, ^ you
will remember who discovered the. long
sought northwest passage a few years
ago.

/ M :•. Kdward Jfuddell who was drowned'^
n.-ir Vajacpttveir qn May .34 was a line

; nun g mjiitn. tie had Juat flnlahed hia

•.ou.-se. iri; ^th*,..','''^ano6,«ver ..coH^-,
.
hav-

.

inj; taken' both a:rt8 aiidactence. He
.;i.-^ sreatly ' beloyeid and eatcem^d by

• li' :>7chers
,
aiiri cla.ssmales and liij|

(•ntiniely dea;i Is deely mourned.

The government of Great Britain !s

.cranttng a large; sum of money to Ciun-
hriflpt* university so tliat its students
may learn the beat 'n^ya oit,-.raislng

plints; There J8 a greiat deal of land

lying idle in England, which, if culti-

vated wbiJld supply many poor people
with food.

The Indian outlaws, who are hldln>{

In the mountains, west of Clinton will

be caught sooner or later. The murder-
ers have shown themselves to be both
bold and clever. The attorney-general
is determined that they .Himll not escape
the punishment their crimes dcsA^ve.

Rrltlsh <?otumbla has seldom sheltered

criiiiihala.

'' Bhr|»ybody was delighted' wlt*l ffee

Boy' Scduts oii the t^ith. tord Roberta
rnvlewed 40,000 in Hyoe Park In Lon-
don, but the Victoria people do not
beliere tire. English lads were prompter
to obey orders or looked better than
the Scouts at Beacon Hill. The boys
did ail tlic spectators a good turn when
they took their part in the parade for

every one felt B,ett«fiand happier for

having seen' tbaitt.

\A-h^h the British piarTiatttAnt fn««i«

a^gain after a short recess It will spend
some wcelts in preparing the Home Hule
«ili to b'»0on^© law. Enetnles and fflenfls'

have proposed many amendmentst %bdt
iniv .T few of these are believed to

lu- Win th tonaidcrlrtg.

A (iprman profftssor .lays that the
• Jerman fleet i*< intended lo enable that
' ountry" to gain foreign possessions In

I'.nalan'd, France, Italy. Russia and
'upatt are gaining territory and the
Germans need empty spaces in which
to form cOlonie.<t and extend their trade.

Tliere v.« to be a pretty. cihU7#»^. and
n nici' parsonage near the Qadftfift. .Tay

school at the corner of PrincBS* lilrenue

and Cliamberj? street. It will belong
to the (Jerman Lutherans and take the

place of the little oUi church on Mears
.street th.-it used to belong to the Ice-

landers Ml Spring Ridge.

Th<^ people i)f Vancouver who allowed
a roKin-. named J,ar.«cn to .sell tliern lots

In .Sfattle for %2 apiece were well served
when the man proved to be a forger.

They expcrtd to get something for

iioti^lns'. The man has been put in prls-

iin ,iiu| llio.se whom lie cheated. unle-<s

tliey upi-f silly wore .scarcely Ic^s <\l^-

linnf.«t iii=in lie.

Buck! ij AIM m Palace has been filled

up heautifiilly. The fine old building
!ia."! been allowed to become very .shabby

in Queen \'lc-toria's tlm*'. It will now
be mnde suitable for thrt residence of

the king of a. Krrat nation. The Prince
i)f Wales, who will fooh ))' elKhteen,

will have a part of the |)^la'f for his

own. ^horo he can lif maslfr and hoftt.

It look.s a.s if r'ri'.sidi-at Mail^Vo h.id

bcatenbeaten the rebel force« and will

at last he able to give lii.-i time to

ihc government of the i^ountry. It \!^

time, for the continued disorder is

causing much loss, not only to the Mex-
icans but to people from other ooun-
trifiH who have Invested money In mines
and plantation?.

.\l Buda Pcsth. the cApiial of Hung-
ary, there ha.s been a general strike and
terrible rioting. The Socialists wanted
pvery man to have a vote and seemed
to think they could get It In this way.

It Is ."laid that the emperor of Au.strls-

Uungary. the aged P'rancia Joseph, has
been asked to grant a unlver.sal suf-

frage and that an order to return to

W0rk has been given by strike leaders.

The dissolution of tlie thlrty-Keconil

pwrliament of New Brunswick took place

on May 2."> and the election will be

held on the 28 of .lune. The present

government is a Conservative one. Hon.

.1. t>. Haaen. who Is now minister of

marine and fisheries was premier but

hr gave up IiI.h place to the Hon. J. K.

Fleming when he became a member of

the Dominion cabinet.

Tt tool's now as thougli Mr. Roose-
velt would be the republican choice

tor President and Mr. Champ Clarli^

E. J. Cha-Wbenltf baa been appoint-

ed to succeed Mr. Hays as president

and general manager of the Grand
Trunk Pacific rallijav company, Mr.
Chamberlin has earned his promotion
hv faithful service. Thus company has

trtaijy railroads in Ontario and is buiui-

Init the road across the continent which
has Its western terminus at Prince

Rupert. This road, sometimes called

the National Transcontinental, will bo
finish In 1914. The head officers arc
Montreal.

SSt.vtl, A, • Magi'ath h'a.-^ made, a plarj

to establish wireless telegrophy through
that va.1t northern region of Canada
about which very little Is yet known.
This gentleman belongs to the Interna-

tional twaiterwa^ys commissi'on and,

scientists believe in his scheme. The
death of many brave explorers from
Sir John Franklin nearly a hundred
years ago, to ^^ftzgerald and his com-
panions who perished la.8t year, mlKht
have been prevented if they had known
how to send such messages. And yet

the wireless warning did not prevent
the wreck of the Titanic.

Premier M^'Bride is Imnic acain froni

a visit t-o liondon and to Ottawa. In

both cities he had important dutle.s

to perform. In England he saw '\\'ln-

.ston Churchill, the First Lord of the

.\dmirally and was received by King
Oeorge. He spoke at the Canada club

dinner and arranged about a «kow Brit-

ish Columbia building in London. In

(Jltawa Mr. McBride had a long c-on.sul-

tation with Premier Borden. He will

doubtless, give an acourt of Wjjiut he

did and saw when lie comes back. Kis

visit will be not only a benefit to him
but a help lo the province.

There was a bad tire in the little city

nf Walnwright, Alherta, laj?t >7eek. The
fuion Bank and city hall were burned
a.s well a.s other building.*. Moosojaw
al.so suffered great lo.s.s from fire.

.\t a .vachting race In Klsima, Cali-

fornia, two i^anadlan.s, a lady and a

goiUleman sa\"ed tiie lives of four men
who fell into iljc water from a yacht
which upset. MLss M. Gibson of Torori-

to, Ont.. was the brave lady and M. U.

Bedllngton the gallant gentleman. They
Jumped overboard from their own yacht'

the Patricia and rescued their drowning
comrades.

Tliere will be anotlier holida.v on the

third of .June, the King's birthday. His
Majesty n-ill be forty-seven years old.

He Is showing that ho has the good of

his sub.lectH at heart and has alc^ady
gained their affection. "Long Live the

King." and may he rule In peace and
honor.

The dry docks at Montreal are too

.small for the big steamers that now
sail up the St. l^wrence and the larger

ones to be built will be needed long
before they are finished. No port, in

these days can afford to be without
thp.se great repair shops for damaged
ships.

For six month,* a man named Olare-
brnok lived by preying on citizens of
Victoria. He entered houses and carried
off the maney and Jewelry of people
wiio were absent from home. He wbs
compelled lo hide most of the stolen
property for It was difllcult to sell. He

; fhp a, C, Electric company will put

in a. big ateam power plant at Tod InHt.
This is to have a smokestack 248 feet

high. The electricity geherated by this

plant will do as much work as six

thouisand horses. This will .be enough.
not only to rdn the cars along the new
road but Wetijipjy power to many en-
gines in thfi cliy. Waiter at Jordan
river and steam at Tod Inlet can, by
means of electrfOlty, do. .many times
the work of stearn en'glnes and water
wheels. Yet children toda.v do not look
at tiiese works with half the wonder
witti which hoys and glrl'S watched the
water mills that grouifl the! grain when
your grandfathers were young.

'" \\ .Lit
•..

There are, It Is wa Id, to be very im-
portant naval manoeuvres on the coast
of Kngland this"' summer. Prince Louiis

of Bnttenberg will have command of
the fleet during the operations. Tho
object of the manoeuvre^,, is to show
whether or not the shores of Gfeat Brit,
ain are safe from invasion. The lest
greet event of this kind took place in
190(5 and Sir Ayniiam May, who, as
well as Prince Louis then commanded
part of the fleet, has been named, um-
plre-in-ohlef. In 1906, there were 32.i

ships in the review and, it Is said,

there will- be more this year. The boys
who live along the coast of England
will have grand sights to see.

There is a great strike in London
of dockers and transport workers. The
men want higher wages and the employ-
ment of none but union men. If they
have their way the city of London will
be without food very soon. Other
men, have however, take.n their places
and food i-s being carried, to the shops
under protection of the pplle^._ A^
ships can with difflcuity be l.oadcd or
unloaded. It Is said that some of l!ie

ocean going ships will not be able to
sail Riots and a .spread of the striko
to the rnllroads and electric light work-
ers are feared. 1 1.^ Is hard that Ihou-

'Tis of poor people will have to suf-
fer in order that workers .ihall force
employers to give them what they be-
lieve is a fair shar--- of the profit made
by their labor. It is not too sopn for
the older boys and girls, the sons and
daughters of the employers and the
workingmen of today, to think aboul
tlii> waste and .siiffcrlns cau.scd by
Btrlkcs. It will be tlify who. in a few
years must try to And some better way
of managing affairs.

Mi-. rialf'Miv, the greet Conservalivc
statesman, who wa.s till a few montli.s

ago Ihc leader of the Oppo-sltlon in

the Urltlsh parliament made a speech
before the Victoria League on Kmpirc
Day. He told hl.s liearerH that the Brit-
ish Kmpire was bound together hy mut-
ual flffection, liy a senwc of common
origin of common civilization of common
Inherltence." Mr. Balfour has .said In

a very few word.s what all Cunadian.*
feel. II l.s not for any bc-iu'dt.s thnt
Great BrltHlii has given us in the pa.st or
will give us In the future thnt we love
her. We are her children as arc tlie

people of South Africa, or .\u.slralla, oi-

of New Zealand. \Vc sppak the .same
language, admire the same virtues, feel
and act and speak in the same wa.s.
children of th^ same family do not
always agree, nor nre they always obedi-
ent. But they can never be strangers
and It is unnatural that they s.hould
be enemies. Mr. Balfour and many peo-
ple ho|i'> that th;- sons who have left
home and managed their own affair."?

for a time will return and become part-
ners In their father'j. hiMincs.s.

The fildernien last week completed
the bylaw pa.ssed by the ratepayers last

year, providing that aldermen shall bo

Germany does not Intend to seise ter-

ritory belonging to one of the other

civilized nations, there would be no need
of aucli a strong, fleet..

With Italy at her gates and Albania
and Macedonia readjr'to revolt, Turkey
has her hands foil. The a.rmy could
easily suppress the rebela if the sol-

diers were not obliged to be. Iti readi-

ness to repel Invasion. The war clouds
have gathered In more than one part

of tlio European sky,

, Some time last year the r.i "m-
missfon of which the late .liulgo -Mabee

was head ordered the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific railway company to build its rail-

way station at New Ilazelton instead

of at South HHitelton. The govcrnmeat
lnterfer<^d and ordered the commls.sion
to reconsider the matter. The ro-hear-

ing will take place on .Tune 4 when all

who'ar? Interested will have an oppor-

tunity of placing the case before the

commission again.

FSIKC£SS SCAB*?.

Princess Mary of England is prob-

ably the best beloved little princess in

the world today. Not only is the prin-

cess adored by her people tliroughouf

th* country, the beloved sister of five

brothers, and the Idol of the court

olrele, buti as the only daughter, she Is

specially dear to the king and queen.

music afterwards In the queen's own pri-

vate Ijoudoir, where only the family and
very intimate frlend« are admltted.^

Reading la Princess Mary's qhoaen
paaiime^ »t-pr«sent. and she would like

to toa:ve more leisure for this than she

la 'aiiowed. She does not care at all

'tor glrla' bookai but loves tales of ad-

ventin-e—Henty, Ballantyne, and Rider
Haggard are her favorite authors.

Rather a curious selection for a sedate

yoUng damsel of fourteen. Poetry, too.

lias some charm for her, and only re-

cently she pot into trouble by reading
In bed, long after she was supposed to

be asleep. Tennyson's "Idylls of the

King." Qusan Mary 1-ar.ptntd to visit

! the clilldrcn's rooms that night, and
1 found her small daughter sitting up in

bed, her yellow hair done in two tight

braids, just as It had been prepared
for the night, her cheeks flushed, and
her blue eyes filled with te.'irs Sol-

the woes of Blaine. As nursery rules

and regulations are very strict at Buck-
ingtiam Palace, Qiiocn Mary took the

book away, administered a fitting rebuke

and turned out the light, In spite of

pleas from her daughter to be allowed

to read "just one more nagc." Ne.xt

day, there was an extra task added to

the ordinary ones of the princes.s, for

Queen Mary Is not an ov< r-lndulgent.

mother, and the offense was a scriouH

one in her eyes.

Princess Mary has lovely, golden hair

pmziroaBB kast

S(i it 1.S r;ither .surprislri.:? Hint, instead

nf heliiK ft spoiled, Ill-tempered, exact-
ing princess, impressed with lier own
iinporUmcc. to the exclu.slon of every-
thing ebie, she should remain. In spite

of all tills artul.it Inn, u bright, .lolly and
unaff<.'oled girl.

A few year.s ago, when Fdward,
Prince. nf NVale.s, her ilder brother,

started off to school. Princess .Mary,

with tears In her eyes, lieymnl her
mother to nllovv her to «o to lioanlln.g

school .li.-.ii, IniL the uueen could not
ilinke nil her mind io give her consent.

She did arrange however to liuvc ,her

daughter with lier as much as possible.

HO Lhflt. ufter all. iVlHr.Y Is not as lon-ely

:iM .she feared she would he, a.s, one by
one, her brothers are sent off to varl-

ou.« instil iitlon.s tci complete their edu-
cation.

King Georse. loo, devotes a great
deal or time to bin little daughter. He
>:ave her her i'lrst riding lessons not
long a>,'i). and, when she hart m«Hlcred
the art of slttin.i: her horse well, of

nallopjn.;, trotting and Jumping, lip pre-

sented her wUh the mo«t beautiful

chestnut jinny for her \ery own.

Fntll two ycTrn ago. Prinees.s Mniy
was a genuine tomboy. Ship used to

d»cli,ri' tloit ^-'lio lialeil being ii ;;l;l, ;iiid

she inaisiod upon taking part in all her

which '.>a»'eB and curls and will not

stay pinned back or retrained in any

way, but is alwaj B escaping from nets

and ribbons. Her eyes are gray blue.

Hor face Is very bright and anlmatej
when she is talking, and -slio has a
charniln^, silvery laugh—ju.si socii :i

Inugli a.s II jirlncci.s in sv fair;- talc

might have. She ha.-i n ratlior ipilcit

tciniier. but siie trlca l;«iiil to cotitrol

It. and Is always deeply mortilled when-
ever anger nC.n t'no best of her. .Not

long ago, she n»k;?d one of the ofllclols

of her motiier's household to perform
soir.e small service for her. He answer-
ed thai he would do so as .she desired

as foon ns be tinlshcd a task on which
!. was engaged. Tlie iirinoess liecanie

vnr.v Imnalib'it, stcmpcd '.ler fool, and
<lfmanded that he shoulil at once do ax
she wl.shed. tjueen Mary happoiud lo

be in tho next room, and heard all that
had taken place !^*<e came at once
and Joined her daught»r. .saying ((ulet-

ly. "Ml.—is here to serve me, not lo

wait upon naughty little girls who do
not kiio* ".low to behave Iheniselven,

Oo to your room Immediately and wait
till 1 come."

After ii walk with her mother, the
princess apologized to the ofllclal for

her iudcnes.<.

Of all of her brothers, Mary la moat
t

forget that they, too, were a part of
the pageant, and must behave aa such.
When she put on her pretty, white ooro-

But who is the Whiney-blrd? Who-oo7
Who-oo '

—Jean HaUfwc, in 8t 35Jichola«.

aP wiciori

A POEM FOR SCOUTS

Did you lacl<Lle tliat tl-uublc Uiat oatno
: your way "''-r/-' '..'.

_,^f^--:^

With a resoluto. heart and ch'AArful,

Or hide your face from the light of

day ,. .

.'

With a craven soul and .l^a^til?

Oh, trouble's a! tott^'^f =tr<JubJ^^» V an
'-

' ounce, ~ '

'
,

'

'

. ; ms.,J'-

Or trouble Is what you make It; ... ,

It isn't the fact. |j^, J^uc're h'ojrt ttulitt

counts.

But only---how* '"dJ*: jitftj^lakft

Yqn arc beaten to ttHStli? .WeU. well,-
';;' what's that?,.'., c ;„;, {[ ••'"'; '•.-;>,

Come up with a smiUng-face! •;;,,

It's nothing against you' to f|iJl dowft

::\fla^- /.• •-:i<'-"r;,:.si;..A . ,.
'\-\

But to lie thero-^tliat^O dJisgrace.

The harder you're thrown, *?hy, the
higher you'll bbUnce;

Be proud of your blackeniM
. Cy^i

It Lsn't the fact that yqu'risllcilted that

counts.

Hut how did you fight ii?d why?'

And though you be done to d^tJ^ 'W^«t
then? •

; :'i-- ; '-i-'-' : / '

.

If you battled the beat you oould.
.

If you played your paJ-t In the world
of men, '

;'

''.
"' /-( -j-'

WJiy, tlve Critic will call It good.

Death comes with a crawl, or he comes
with a pounce,

Hul whether he's slow of spry,

II Isn't tho fact that you're dead that

counts,

But only—how did you die?—'Morning Albertan."

THE PraST CLASS jrOirBNEY TEST

—

HOW TO WHITE THE BEPOBT.

In writing this report iminy .scouts

seem lo think that the idea Is to tell

w-hal they d.d. or to relate any pecul-

iar incidents that happened on the routu

What is re.T.ll.y wanted is a descrip-

tion ol the road and tho country, which
would he of real use to your scout-

master or to another scout who might
come after you. You should also be{i,r

In mind that part at least of the route'

will come in on your Pathfinder map.

and your report ought to be such a.s

io enable you to fill in Ihat part of

the mr»p without going out there again.

1 plvc below a portion of o'ne of the

best reports I have received. I have

made a few additions, but only a word

or two

Oectlon 3. Ohilstmas HlU to Xoyal
Oak, TWO Miles.

(ihrislnias Hill i.s on the west of the

road, about 200 feet above It. Here our

roail continues N.W. There are fields

and mixed woods on both, sides. This

lOad is good and broad. Soon wo cnie*-ge

froni the woods, and come into open

fields,' with a slight hill In the road.

On the right Is t. very pretty jftono

house with a slate roof, a wall and barns

around it, and a small orchard. On our

left is a large field with stumpa dotted

over it. ftnd some bouses 5n the dis-

tance. Then comes a lo^g down hill, with

fields on both aides; then the road rlaea

again and st the top ii tOriiK iho left-

hand road turning back sooth again to

Victoria while we continue N.N.W. On the

right nre houses, and th« CUUiat rancli.

and the V. A 8. fUUfiray how rufl* along

close to the left ^il* *t t»» foad. Wa
now come to R0#«1 'Oftl(« «bont i I-S

miles from toWn. I« * iMur a im^l . ata-

tion. a tolftokamtUi** iOHnK atora and
hotvl. and also «r^t U»1t» ^Uk*' publie

buildinga and a a«ilo«l.' 1%« WMii Vma-
teh road goaa off ^ th* iafi W* talt*

thf' rtrht-hand roid. a^dleli g<M» due
north, with A«ld«, *||4 wooda «prt1l1i(*«^

about dh bMtli atdit*.

.Here la a awum^ icWoii,jftay Ihk

wlrtii'cMiatck^kiis Ulier 41k, m*m HMt

Scouts begin to think once more about
doing their annual good turn to the

poor children of London. Instead of a
play, why not hold an exhibition of

Scouts 'work? Our present scouts have
made splendid progress during the past

two years .and by tliis time they ought
to be able to turn out a show of their

work thtit would do tiiom and their

scoutma.slers credit, and bring in a
goodly .suni for their good object. Such
exhibitions iirc a recos-iiizcd feature of

scout activities in the old country, and
Ave call by this means show people
wliat we can do in ways which would
not be suitable for an outdoor show
such as we have just been giving.

I would suggest that the work should
bo classified, and not divided up by
troops. That is. if there is a first-aid

section or stall, all the scouts who
hold the ambulance badge should devote
themselves to this section, regardless

of their troop. Two or tlirec scouts
could bo on duty at a stall for say an
hour at a time during the day, being
then relieved by another batch.. In
some cases they would give demonstra-
tions, in other cases thoy would mere-
ly answer questions about tho exhibit.

Here are some ideas about stalls:

(1) First Aid.—Exhibit of outfll.

bandages and stretchers. Demonstra-
tion of banda.tfing and splints, etc.

(2) Signalling.—Exhibit of flags.

lamps, code. etc. nenionstratlon by
tapper, senditig mcaaages across the

hall.

(3) Pntbfindlng.—Exhibit of maps
of the district for pathfinder badce:
al.so maps, for surveyor badge.

i4). Knots, Splices and Lashings.

—

iCxhibii of knots with names attached:

iilso demonstration.
(5) Models.—Exhibit of models of

huts, bvldjjes, tents, etc., made by
scouts.

(6J Electrical Apparatus. — Exhibit
of wireless outfits, telephones, etc.,

made by scouts; also demonstration. -

(7) Nature Study—Exliiblt of 09I-

lectlons of wild flowers; photogfap^
of fiowers, etc. Colored drawlnm 9ft

Oowcrs from nature. '!
,

.
"

Teat for tHa XlMtrlalMii

I. Define volt, am,per aadohm.

1. DoAne volt, ampere and ottttl,

2. Draw a diagram of «• M*fltlljlm

bell olrcult. *'
.,'

3. praW • diagram of any ^rtijili^ii

circulfl which can -Ha JltHrinm ar^.

-

t. <llV4h toilhr pTliuMgil |Mffca •! e,

magna«'« tetapiioiia, and aa/ t«e ittlm/t

purpoae iJiey fkrd uaadi
'

fi. {n-aw a ditMmkfla ahowfii
meter '<- stit i» on «w

<. Oive- one or tlRtk";

which t»b««ld>.iia 1illM|,^f'

M fua« ««,L.i*' >lil«SB*rt»'<,i

*'

T., How 'nuiM^JI
neat •*-* l^»'""'

tirtvAU , :

(v^«*i;«|

MuMMK^MMwawin '

4' iilllWiOrtlKI Micdd*
„-:-'.^^.»fl'nn ,•... • ^i. ' ,ui.i«^A -AlMU*-^* '<«-^ '
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SOCIAL SNARES

On Waste of Time

I am afraid that this is hardly going to he

u disquisition on etiquette, but my excuse

must be that it is certainly a subject which

concerns women, for the special waste of lime

[ am thinking of is practised by women in

their everyday life. Now, I ilaresay quite a

number of my readers will make a pr.j1^>t at

this, for I know that the average woman thinks

herself a i-ery busy person. Especially is this

the case in almost any towa, where every wo-

man one meets is in a hurry; sind if one does

get .'ive :!ninutes* talk wich her, slie hastens to

tell you of her hundred and one engagements,

<.nd neither her eye nor her attention is fixed

on you for more than a minute at a time,

which is certainly not go( d manners; so there

is a spice of etiquette about this note after all.

Of course, I know quite well that there are

very many women in the world who are really

i)usy, who have innumerable tasks and oc-

cupations which really do take up all their

time; but there are ^riany who have no defin-

ite occupations, who fritter away most of their

days, and these leisured persons are to be

found in most ranks of life, not merely in what

is called "kisur<id class .

"

serge, or the ingenious woman niay bring

about an alliance i>f the two ideas, and have

a CLial and skin and a complete guwn and at-

tendant cual.

jvibbed suitings and ratine serge are as

popular as ever, and 1 like the plain stuffs

stripetl with a darker tone, f shall continue

to hold a brief, however, tor black and wliite.

for nothing look more springlike or acts as a

Ijctter tonic after the long winter and its dark

raiment, i .-
'

. j,

...... ^J^jtriy; gttkiike4„.coJB£kte frock in the

hcat$!e, 'or .td wear .w«en tb*. sun i- warm
enpugh to allow a coat to be left at home, and
here seems every chance that in London a

I
lain frock will be worn with a taffetas ruffle,

or with a short and tasselled feather boa to
f atch th'^ coloring.

A blai*c frock for evening is necessarily in|

eluded in the general utility list. What should
ve do without it? The theatre ruins a gown,
and there are a hundred and one occasions
V !ien black, and black only, seems the thing
to wear. Only a few days ago I met a frock

at a party that seemed to me a perfect contri-

bution to the subject of the Mack evening
gown. The skirt was of the wrap-over kind
that I so much admire, and it was fashioned
in a soft and beautiful satin. The material

A very good way to bring this fact home
to one's mind is to look back over a day or a

week, and add up the sura total of what we
have accomplished. I -think 4nany people

would be surprised to find that it all amounts

to—nothing.

Moreovef, it. is frequently the very persons

who intend to do the most who do the least.

When a girl first leaves school, or when she

marries, she thinks she will have plenty of

time on her hands; her previous occupations

are interrupted, gone perhaps, and she makes

excellent resolutions that she will keep up her

accomplishments, or add others to those she

already knows; s'he will read so much French

^nd German ever}'' day, and so on. But these

resolutions come to notbifig* « .Then later"1n-

life she goes away .^rom home, abroad, or to

the country. Now, she thinks, is my oppor-

tunity: T will now do this long-contemplated

work, [ will go in for some special course, or "^

write that book, or that story—but force of

habit is too strong for her, the days pass, the

end of the holiday comes, and again the result

is—nothing. . .

^

The fact is. there arclew things easier in

the world than to do nothing; and then too,

the average life of the average woman con-

-

duces to lack of concentration, and without

concentration we arc, most of us, slaves, to 0«*'

children, to our servants Cif we are fortunate

enough to have anyj, to our house.

It is really difficult to count on any defin-

ite time in the day when we shall be free from

the eternal "Has' the mutton arrived by the

morning train, or been delivered by the btif*

cher?" as the case may be; "Come at once, 'a',

hen has to be set, or' a duck has broken its

leg"_this if you happen to be chicken rear-

ing—and a hundred antj one other thingS;!

Perhaps, indeed, I may say I am sure thi^ ts

why so little of the world's works have been

done by women. They are either too busy do-

ing work, all the innumerable little things;

which must be done to make man comfortable,

and so enable him to do the big things, or else

they fritter their time away in endless little

trivialities, which all amount, as I say, to

—

nothing.
Now it seems to me every, leisured woman

should have some plan in her daily life ;
she

.should set apart a definite time, how^evp.r

short, when she was not to be disturbed by

anything or anybody, when she ^-oid-^' n---

.'..
; so.:"c f.cL scheiii^e, cultivate some talent;

for, after all. everyone i.mu,st have .some talent

capability which only wants developing to be

of use to them'selves or to .someone else.

But nowadays everyone is so bu.sy doin:;;

nothing they have no tirrie to do everything.

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

Mx Best Friend—Going about is very de-

lightful, but it certainly wears out clothes. I

have quarreled with twq evening gowns and

a blue cashtnere day frock, all three declining

to look even decent in the only respectable

suns'hino we lia\o had this spring. Rosalind

and people of her kind can manage easily

p.nough. They ha\-c dress allowances that are

sufficient to kcc]i an entire family, and they

can run roiyid London and scour Paris fiT

what they want in the way of clothes.^ li is

an easy matter to '^omc people to "cut"' fail-

ures and embark upon another outfit. An un-

wise choice of material or style, something too

"previous" foisted forward by an enterprising

drcsstnaker. no matter what its fault, the of-

fending garment can be relegated to the maid,

or disposed of to an obliging friend, with a

o-reat show of \irtuc. I confess that 1 have

known wliat it i-^ to be green with cn\y when

mutual friends have .-kipped off to .-miend mis-

takes, while I have had to make the best of

some misguided choice.

Gowns that one has hated stand out like

dismal signposts in time: there seems to be no

possibility of forgetting a hated blue dinner

gown or' a green suit that in some hour of

Teeblencss one selected foolishly! Recollec-

tions of a party are marred by the memory of

a .sartorial failure, but all these thia's:s happen'

in extreme youth. Later on we are more care-

ful, less impressionable, and we know our lim-

itations.

T am .going to write to you today about

clothes for immediate use, and amongst these

I incVnde a coat and skirt and a house frock of

looked just as though It wtvt draped r^tind th6
figure, the right-hand side of the train hang-
ing away loose in the engaging manner that
characterizes the modern gown. The satin was
aTs'O used^pyer the right shoulder of tTfe' bo-
dice, draping the bust softly, while the. left-

band side was draped with black net, worked
np with white jet, black jet, and silver thread.

This in its turn was laid over a background of

pink net. Over the embroidery there was a
slight veiling of black tulle, and the sleeves

were_^made of embroidery, with over-sleeves
of iJie: tulle. At the wais.t/a delicate pink
gauze rose was pinned. It h the half-tones,

the delicate nuances that make modern dresses
so beautiful. If any but an attist atteitatpted

.tb. . in tFoduee pink- -upon lifetrk -it might t>^ ii

di&mal failure, and ev^ything depends upon
'how^w-s <3one»'*'^'*--^'™ws*'^"~rT'jrH7-'.''T^*»rt%'V"'

*^ Another preny evening gown that com-
mends itself to. nie i.s a draped darkish blue
sa.iyn» with black and gold trimming upon the

bodice and the sleeves, and another evening
mode! that may quite well be included in the

category of things useful is a blue and grey
^Jiot satin, with lovely lace upon the bodice,
for it is just the color that won't show the dirt

or the all-prevailing smut too unkindly.
.;^The wrap is another ittan that must be

cdtisidered now. I have seen many that are
frankly 'hideous, others that are beautiful. I

Am not telling you today '^IC we>»derful rair
.

'

ment: but, adhering to my subject, I'd like to
describe a dark Persian blue satin coat, with a

pointed hood turned back with Paisley clot-
ing. The hood was very long, and was fin-

ishtd off with an important-looking tassel.

•^, lift front the colored silk showed a trifle

just where' it disappeared beneath the blue
satin rever. Then the coats of taffetas are
,8iniply" charming and set very inexpensive.
Black taffetas coats with shawl collars of lace
are qune as useful for evening wear as for

day,a;i(l a green and blue shot taffetas, gather-
ed in at tbte waist, and trimmed with narrow
ruchings foitnd 1:he neck fronts and sleeves,
will find a whole host of admirers.

Satirr coats are still worn a great deal, and
the nevv' have cape collars to them, trim-
med w'iUi irills or fringe. As to the useful hat,
its name is legion. I like the plain .straw liats

trimmed with flowxr ospreys. or a smart fly-

away bow of brocaded or striped ribbon. Some
bats look well decked with a bow of reversible
ribbon, which is edged with silk fringe, while
small make up wings suit the "tailor" liat. Yel-
low and sand color arc the whim nf the mo-
ment, and a black hat with a large bow nf

banana-colored Terry velvet is one of the best
things I have seen this week. '

.\ very simple gown of grqy voile, made in

the one-piece style, has the sho'rt skirt trimmed
quite flat to a depth of seven or eight incht^s,

with a bia>; quilling of n;rey niiion quaintly fast-
ened down at intervals with lines of tiny but-
tons, one on each sewing line, and the yoke
and nndersleeves are entirely of the ninon,
quilled and drawn quite flat over a .>;lraped

lining of silk or ninon. This gown has no relief

tint at all. Everything is grey, but the but-
tons are of a slightly paler tone of silk.

With the taffetas coats and skirts we shall

see dainty collars—and cuffs—of white lawn,
muslin, and lace, and flat quillings of the silk

used for trimming, with .silk Ijuttons and cords.
vShnt taffetas of quite brig-ht coloring is to he
trimmed with black lace, and one of the new-
est models is in shot blue and purple taffetas,

the tunic over-drapery long at back and front,

and prettily scalloped, and edged with a slight-

ly fulled frill of six-inch black lace. This lace
is repeated at the neck in the nevv Pier'-o[ frill,

and the sleeves are entirely. uf ihe black lace,

falling from the kimono annliolc of the taffetas'

bodice.

M; nv of the new Frencli models ha\o
tre j.j'nels of lace or embroidery, with "hj n)a-

terial drawn back each side in 'polonaise st\-' ••

or the ))lain skirt has a front panel inserted nl

a scarf drapery slightly fulled at the waist on
either side and drawn into tassel ends, and
fixed into the skirt. These over-draperies are

invariably of ninon or marquisette, and shot
ninon showing one of the tints of the taffetas

or satin gown is much us'?d.

Later on it will be a case of the "survival of

the fittest," but it is quite certain that over-
drapcrie.s will prevail, and they give a certain

fulness to the gown which has hitherto been

'A Silk Coat and Skirt

The coat of this attractive moire walking

suit is cut with a slightly high waist and fas-

tens with a single button. The wide revers

.

are embellished with buttons and the collar

is. carried out in Venetian lace. Buttons with

heavy loops decoratenbe Ifclt' hand of the

panelled skirt.

absent. Cape arrangements, fichu drapings,

and gauged bretelles are also so largely en evi-

dence that they must have some popularity,

and as these completely conceal the inset of the

sleeve, the Magyar cut is no longer imperative.

Yours always, M,

HOW TO RUN A FLAT WITHOUT A
SERVANT—IL

.« I

'J'hen as to the kitchen. There is no need

to have any stove, save the gas stove. If it is

imiiossible to do away with the kitchen grata

il can be converted into a delig^litful asset in

two d'ifforent ways. The rack can be taken

away and pot-ferns and flowers can be ?lood

massed together on the toj). To hide the oven

doors a deep valance of bolton sheeting can be

made and hung over them, and the same stuff

being u?ed for a mantcl-co\c'r with a little cot-

tage frill.

Yet another way of transforming the grate

and at the same time utilizing it, is to hav? the

same frilled overmantel as in the first instance,

but ihe stave itself can be used ias 4 rack for
,

saucepans, and these are covered with .two cur-

tains hanging from top to bottom, so' that the

whole thing looks like' a curtained cupboard.

Your saucepans are then cUi&t at 'hand for

cooking, and yet out of sight-^a much better

plan than having them on shelves round the

wall. The only sign of cooking then is the gas

stove, which will stand on one corner of the

room.
The rest of the arrangement of the kitchen

can then resemble, as much as possible, that

of a cottage room. The floor will be covered

wi-th a dark green or blue cork lino, over

which one or two bright colored rugs can be
-laid:

—

T'he walls «re best done with a wa&habl e

countr^y do not teach the working man the

value of operations of this kind.

The Firelcss Cooker a Money Saver

There is no invention which a laboring

man can make which will bring him a larger

return than a fireless cooker and a stove in

wdiich the heat can be easily sUrted and stop-

ped. I use a coal oil itove, with three burn-

ers, of the wicklcss pattern, and find that for

my small family one gallon of kerosene \yill

do the cooking' for two days (.in connection

with the fireless cooker) and this estimate is

perhaps a little high in the consumption of

oil. On such a stove all the operations of

the kitchen can be easily and cheaply per-

formed. My experience is that an invest-

ment of $27 will furnish a family of moderate

size with a good stove and a fireless cooker,

but. of course a smaller outlay would suffice

for a smaller or less expensive grade of ar-

ticles, and indeed the principles of the cooker

would be easily supplied in the construction

of a home made article. ' If in connection

with these appliances. a family can secure a

reasonable supply of milk the problem of nu-

trition is largely solved with the minimum
outlay.

,

X will venture a prediction that the men
who eats a well prepared cereal, in the man

distem'per, with which the bolton sheeting cur-

tains will tone. Tlie dresser-can be of oak, or

if it is a common one, a cpat of wliite paint is

^11 t'hat is -needed.' - This- pieceof- furnituTe-ts
often t^e rgtaking of a room when the china is

well arranged. , •

'

A folding oak or polished walnut table can
be bought for very little, and suitable chairs,io'

correspond will want careful choosing. One
table against the wall near the gas stove will

be needed on_which to cook. To keep this

scrubbed white is an unnecessary undertaking,
if it is covered with white American cloth

|

nailed tightly over it, which can be wiped over"

with a damj) cloth after use.

Some old prints on the walls and china or

copper pc)ts on the mantlepiece are the only
sort "Tit" ornamentation needed. Everything
should be absolutely simple, save for the one
cooking-table and stove, as unlike a kitchen as

possible. .Ml the saucepans bowls, baking
tins, etc., should be of enamel. They arc light-

er to lift al)out, as easy as china to clean, less

expensive and far nicer in appearance.

Everything that gives work must be avoid-

ed. Copper should be lacquered, and silver

used ?is little as possible.

A small vacuum carpet sweeper for the rugs
is a real investment. It saves beating them,
and all the flying dust and unpleasantness of

fhe old method.

In fact, grates and coaling, sweeping, wash-
ing up and bedroom washstand work are the

four bugbears of household duties, and all that

.science and method can do to solve these dif-

ficulties must be taken advantage of.

The whole art of a servantless flat really

lies in the kitchen. Modern appliances, and
t'liese of the simplest, can do away entirely

with that barren domain of clattering pots and
pahs, roaring fires, ami odor of cooking which
is the only conceivable ".Mecca" nf the "cook

general." The servantless kitchen is dainty

and cpmfortalile, and above all free from the

constant odor of cooking. The cooking para-

phernalia is of the latest pattern, and when not

in use, so disposed of that the room has more or

less the appearance of a cosy sitting-room It

is best therefore to choose a flat with a small

scullery ()pening out of the kitchen, which ''an

he devoted entirely to "washing up," though
this is not always possible. The walls of this

scullery should be tiled or lacquered through-

out. Tiling of the new enamel type is not ex-

pensive, and the lacquer ])aint is even cheaper,

'j'he place is then alwavs s[)otless, and can be

cleaned with a damp cloth, it is a good plan

to have some shelves or a small table on which
the things to be washed up can t'hen be placed.

The sink should be a really good one, and there

need never be a suggestion of grease if spirits

of salt is used to clean it once a week.
"Washing-up" is a nightmare in some kit-

chens, but this is quite unnecessary, ,so long as

there is plenty of hot water, the proper mop to

save one's hands, a liberal supply of ,soap pow-
der, and, above all—method. There is an art,

for iiist;uicc, in "stocking" the dirty china, etc..

before commencing. All the plates should be

first carefully freed fronf-^jits, and then piled

together; cups and saucers fn like manner; the

silver all placed rearly for walshing in a special

enamel'Cd bowl, the knives in a large jar filled

u]) to their handles with hot water and soap

powder. It is extraordinary how the drying

cloths keep clean and »sweet when used by one-

self. If separate cloths are used for silver,

china, knives and saucepans, and hung up on
tlieir special nails after use, these four should

easily last t'he \veek in good condition. The
o'-dinary method and common-sense which an

educated woman can bring to all these mat-

ters does away v.'ith the horribly and lengthy

duces out of snch a siiriple matter as washing
operation which the badly trained servant pro-

duces out of such a simple matter as washing

up for two or three people.

Minor details such as the right mops,
brushes and soaps need careful consideration.

It is (|uite unnecessary, if these are properly

chosen, to spoil one's hands, especially if a lit-

tle cold cream be used each day.

"THE FIRELESS COOKER"

I have just cooked today a pint of wheat,
direct from the granary, in two ways, both
of which, to my taste, afoferdd BookN hrd d

of which, to my taste, afforded a breakfast

food of superior quality and character, as to

taste and nutritive value, to any breakfast

food now on the market. The preparation is

most simple. Half a pint of wdieat I ground
in an ordinary coffee mill, making a coarse

whole wheat flour. This ground meal was
mixed with about four parts water by volume
one-half teaspoon of salt and was then cooked
as follows: The water, boiling hot, is placed

in an aluminum bucket, belonging to a fire-

less cooker, and the coarsely grounil flour is

^"•rredan slowly so as to avoid forming lumps
>''\C mass is stirred until it is certain that it

i.; perfectly liomogeneous in character. The
top of the cooking vessel is then clamped on
and the bucket placed on the stove and boiled

for five minutes, under the slight pressure

wdiich the tight cover gives. Meanwhile the

two circular stones, which fit into the com-
partment of the fireless cooker, are heated,

until a drop of water sizzles when placed up-
on them. One stone is placed at the bottom
of the cooker, under the aluminum vessel, and
the other on top. The cooker is then closed

and the vessel left inside for five hours, when
the. wdnole wheat mush is ready for use.

The other half pint of wheat was left un-

ground and was prepared in much the same
way. although slightly less water was used.

In this latter way the wheat can be prepared

to have all the delicacy and tenderness of

cooked rice, while the whole wheat meal, de-

scribed above, makes a mush unsurpassed in

flavor, quality and wholesomeness.

Well Cooked Cereal a Complete Food

A cereal prepared in this way, as is well

known, forms a practically complete food. It

contains the four elements of human food,

namely, protein, starch, sugar and mineral

substances, in almost as favorable propor-

tions as in milk. Its quality and flavor, of

course, are greath- increased by using cream

or rich milk and sugar, but this adds a great

deal more to the cost of the dish than the

cereal itself- A little sugar, however, witlv-

out anything else makes a most palatable

dish, or the addition of stewed prunes, or

other fruits forms a nutritious and agreeable

combination.

When one considers for a moment the

cost of living, especially to the laboring man,

he wonders why the schools and coljeges and

the a«|icaltural schools and colleges of thia

ner which I have described with milk, as his

principal die}:, can thereby afford the small

quantities of meat. . fruits and vegetables

•v>,hifh ai-fr necessary for a complete diet, and

will be practically insured against most of

..the diseases which come from a deranged di-

gestion.

;When a boy and cooking my own food

"during my college course in order that I

might go to ; college at all, I found that the

old fashioned corn meal mush, made directly

from coarsely ground Indian corn, together

with molasses, made from sorghum on the

•iarm by myself, made a complete diet. That,

with the bread which my mother baked, and

wdiich I carried five miles to .the town v.diere

the college was situated,, and a pound of but-

ter a week, constituted a large part of my diet

for four years. My health was quite as good

as tha't of the other boys in college and the

records of the professors will show how I

ranked as to .scholarship. My point in bring-

ing up this personal reminiscence here is to

emphasize the fact that simplicity of diet is

one of the great factors in preserving indi-

vidual .Hiul national health and vigor.—From
The Modern Priscilla, for May, 191a,

. o
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CHAT AND COMMENT

This is the time of year when .\merican3

flock over to ''Yurrup," and "do" Italy, France

England and Germany in automobiles. The
preference for that word is b}'- the way, very

characteristic of American "conciseness," as

are "janitor" "elevator." and a hundred more

words the English short forms for which

-have, never '-been naturalized in America. A
writer in "T.P.'s Weekly," in an article in

abuse of "the pretentions motor," asks how
much the Americans in their automobiles

—

or an»' one else for that matter—really see of

England. When Nathaniel Hawthorne wrote

of "our old country," he really lingered here.

But the old country might just as well be

"Ind," or "Pa," or "Michigan" or "Moss"

when you are riding around in a powerful au-

tomobile. If the car is closed you might just

as well be in the dark recesses of an old stage

coach. If it is open your eyes are too much
blinded by cold air and dust for you to distin-

guish a wood from a castle- Your chaffeur

knows every inch of the road, but he does not

know the name of the castle, if you do, by

a lucky slowing down of speed, see it is not

a w' .d: still less its romantic history. The

passion for "doing" England in a record time

is even more unfair to her than to other coun-

tries for the charm of England is more dif-

fused, and lies in little homely things not

worth stopping to examine, from an automo-

bilist's point of view but all contributing their

share to the spirit of our countryside.

Some English people seem very much sur-

prised that they are not more popular with

foreigners. They do not remember how long

ij takes to live down the follies of one's pre-

d'ecessors. Mr. Arnold White, in "The Ref-

eree," reminds us that in Germany the insul-

arity and—may one add?—the insolence of

our comic papers when Germany just started

a fleet is not forgotten. In "Punch" appear-

ed the following, addressed, we must remem-

ber, to the very nation who helped us to win

Wate1-loo: 'We understand that the Germans

are taking the most active and energetic

measures to increase their fleet. It is report-

ed, on the very best authority, that a fo«r-

oared cutter will be launched in a very few

days " That does not seem very witty now,

in these days of rivalry in Dreadnoughts.
'

.
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Mrs. Muchble«t—I feel uneasy. Thf^ti^l^

hasn't cried all day. ' u

Mr. Muchblest-^o do L
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t: rlig'ht fully

i)ecii

y.ow aiii! then an announce-
ment is made that not only ar-

7-esl.s the attention of local tlie-

aire-goers, but carries with it a

ile.qrcc of importance that as-

>umcs more than a more; theatri-

cal mention, as it is an event of

significance to the entire amuse-
ment-loving' world. Such

,
an

event isthc heralding of the en-

;;agement at the Victoria Theatre

for one nishi nnly. Monday, June
: 3, of Blanche l^ates, in her latest

and pronounced as her greatest

succeijs, "Xobody's Yv'idow," from
Uhe p^'iifii Avery Hbpwood and
])re-entecii- by that wizard ;;ola|ri^*

maturgy, I>avid 'JSela^co. ' '

M fes Ba't(S«; iafttCt; several fu tite

efforts/ has 'at- last- sijcceed«d in

. per^suading Mtj BelaScb to allow

'•her tbretiirh tb her first histrionic

lovc-^coirfedy—and ' jtidg'Ing by
rhp„sp1fnili,il rp.rf

t
tjfin and result

'uiiteiidin.;^ ;his dec* ton, her choice

1 !-vheeu an exc«f{/ ionalhy happy
"uc. as she has bopn credited "with

rcgi&teriHf^- Oflre-b-l.the higgesl; hits

of the l^e\^- '\;of|t t^ftSon.
^

The .stor^"'^ of ' "N.u-)o4y"s

Widow" briefly told is:

The l")nkc of Moreland mas-
(|ueradinu" as John Claytiiii. mtcts
Roxana in P'.nglan ' and after an
exceptiouaUy brie )urtship. she
marries him. Hah an hour alter

her wedding shc/detects him in a

situation with another woman
that he does not .'Nplain to her sat-

isfaction. She jnmediately de-

serts him. publicly innounce'^ his

dcain and privately 'cures a di-

vorce from him. retr ; to .\meri-

i«-a and dons the mc fascinating

it widow's weeds. At a houso
party, at Palm P.each she con-

fronts her husband, who is spend-
ing the .summer there.

The complications ar'^ing from
the meeting, the snppos.;d widow-
hood, the divorce and their final

reconciliation afford the basis

Av hereupon a most
constructed comedy h'-.s

created by \\cry Ho| xid.

David Bciasco, w'ith iiis usual

ihoroughness has surrounded
Miss Bates with an e^ccotionally

selected company, w'hicn is vir-

tually the sanie as appei< 'd vvith

her in Xew York, includi' - Bruce
MrRac. Adelaide Prince, Kenneth
Hunter. Kdith Campbell. Alice
Claire Elliot. Minor S. Watson.
Arthur TTyman and >fannis
C.ross. It is needless to re^'er to

the excellence of the production
when w c feai! "David Belasco pre-

sents "

Wi'.li.-im Hodge comes l> the

A'iciuria Theatre on Thursday.
Tune 6. in the- Booth Tarkir ton-

1 larry 1 .ocv.] Wilson corned} . "The
M-in r'rom .Home.'' and as this

iilay is one of the best tl'nt has-

i'eon prcsetited on the local ."tagc

fi.r ;>. decaiji'. fhc enga^^..U'nt

(Ui)*ht to prcivc another u tiou

for .Mr. Ilodgc and his ass.-ciate

players

The curtain rises i\\Ktn a "-cenc

iv"i Sorrento, where Horace drau-

ger-Simpson and his sister E 'icl,

of Kokomo, Ind.. arc staying with

a nuniber of fCnglish accpiaint-

ances, who urc united in a plot '^

capture the C>ranger-Simpson mil-

lions by marrying the two guile-

less young .\nglo-maniacs. The
future Earl of I lawcastle is to

marry Miss Cranger-Simpson and

get a settlement of .S750.000, and

the somc\vhat shady Comtesse de

Champign\-, a close friend of the

insolvent Karl of ilawcastlc, is to

inarrv her brother, and get the

rest f.if tl'ie fortune.

Daniel \''oorhecs I'ike. the role

played by Mr. Hodge, is an Indi-

anan, who suggests the George

Ade type. Pike leaves Komono
and sets sail for Sorrento to save

his ward from marriage wtth the

son of the Englis-h adventurer.

After his arrival, conviction that

the Indiana innocents are being

victimized grows into a certainty.

There devolves upon him the duty

of exposing the adventurers to his

wards, both of whom are willing

to sacrifice their la.<^t penny to

! marry into aristocratic familie.n.

A Russian fugitive happens to

imake the hotel at which ^ike and

Ithe others are staying a h-ven of

irefugc, and Pike agrees to .shelter

Ihim, calling to his aid a Ru.ssian

Grand Duke, who is traveli»;g iii-

CDgnito. The Earl of Hawcastle

ildiscO'vers the presence of the Rus-

^ilin, and in an effort to force Pikf

to make the settlement threatens

the American with exposure and
imprisuniiieuL. Hy chance the In-

diana lawyer learns that the Com-
tesse de Champigny was the faith-

loss wife oi the fugitive and that

Hawca.stle was her cunfedcratc in

the robbery .that resulted in hi?

being sent to Siberia. The for-

mer convict is brought into the

hotel and is recognized by his

wife and Ilawcastlc in the pres-

ence of Miss Granger-Simpson
and her brother. The girl heroi-

cally declares that the sins of the

fatKer wipreiiOt those of the man

and-blood acting tliat endears it-

self with all classes, and it is with-

in the understanding of every-

body. Helen JIar\'est, Leonora
vun Ottinger, hla X'ernon, Echlin

Gayer. Herbert McKensie, Arthur
Bell, C. E. Eelier, Anthony Asher
and A. Montcgriffo are the prin-

cipal u'.embers of the supporting-

cast.

"Chanteclcr." the most talked-

about and discussed drama that

has been given to the stage in

many years, will be presented at

the Victoria Theatre. Saturday,

message carried by the

Maude Adams in "Chanteclcr"— Saturday, June 8

Various things interfered with the

production of the work in France,

and it was not until February 7,

1910, that it was finally made
known at the Porte Saint Martin
Theatre, in Paris. More interest

was' manifested in the play in

Paris than in any other play

within the memory of man. f'"\en

before the drama was produced
in Paris Mr. Frohman was at

work on the production for this

country, and after unflagging ef-

forts of over a year the first Am-
erican production of the. work
was given by Miss-A dam'- in '"Se v

Vurk in January of last .year: Th*
per.sonal hit scoied in i.\it pl^y by
^tisa Adams, v.-h^ vvolked over
all of the pfeparati-otts f&r its pre-

ientation with tireless ?«»! and
enthusiasm, it'lS ii(td, could «0t
be more proTiOtjinced.

The
play^is a universal one. ,it shows
the dignity of work. Chantecler

is an idealist. The cock feels that-:

it is his vocation to call the sun tO_

rise each morning. With the

cheerful egoism of vouth he be-

lieves that it is his call wdiich dis-

pels the darkness of the night.

Chantecler is symbolical of man.
the worker. Chased by a hunter,

the beautiful hen pheasant, sym-
bolical of the modern woman,
domineering and jealous, takes

refuge in the" farmyard, and so

comes into his life. The lordly

cock has his enemies, the owlr.

and toads, for e.^ample, wlio hate

him because he causes the light

to come and interfere with their

dark deeds. The plot to get riil

of him. Hired assassins in the

game cocks come to kill him. The
meeting takes place at the guinea

hen's reception. The guinea hen
represents the par\-enue, the so-

cial busybody among the fowls.

Chantecler shows his contempt
for the gaudy game cocks. .-V

quarrel is picked, a challenge

passed, and in a mi;>menl the

white pyle with the ra/.or sjiurs

and Chantecl"cr are at battle. The
fowls, representing the fickle mob
of the world, are with tl\e game
cock. It seems as if Chantecler

and another rise up and take her

place, lie begins to doubt his

o.vn omnipotence. The hen

plicasant m consoling him takes

his head under her wing and

kcep.s it there. When Chantecler

again looks up the sun is risen,

and without his help_. He is crest-

fallen. His faith in his mission is

gone. However, he determines to

returu to his work, feeling that if

he cannot cause the sun to rise, he

can at least tell the people in the

valley that it has risen

The play is in four acts and

boasts of the most massive set-

tings that have been given a dra-

matic wcn-k in this country. All

of the scenes are necessarily large

in order to dwarf the stature of

the actors. When -Miss Adams
makes her entrance the effect of

the scenery is such that she docs
not look to be more than twice

the size of the 'Hclinary barn\ard
monarch-
As a device for creating atnni-

sphere, kindling the imagination
of the audience and explaining the
ab,'^env.e > i" all Iiuman beings frojia

the. play, a prelude is detiv?^red

,

before the curtain. This pr'^ludc

is ipoken by Miss Adams. The
ascending ctirtaih' the^ discloses

fhe barnyard.with it9 birds, fowJs
and animals. The second act- is

land on the edge of a hill over-

looking a valley, the thtird shows
a coraar of it klicliiisi gardsn r a**d

^

the fourth is laid in the heart of

a forest.

sure, and yet with the assurance

that the latter opera possessed the

quality of a certain standard by

which' all new works must be

compared
'The Si)ring Maid" soon re-

turns to this city on its road to

ihc establishment of new records

in theatrical history. It will have

traveled more than 30,000 miles

before the end oi it,s tliirteen

months' season ; it will have been

sung A-C>S times, but Werba and

Leuscher"s care lor the stage off-

spring which has' b'-onght them

rci)Utation and fortune has as-

sured that every performance of

this famous work has been an ex-

cellctit one to the last minute de-

tail.

When the production is seen

again there is promise that it will

appear to have come directly from

the hands of the scene painter and

costumer. Three times during

the sca.-:on the productiop has been

re-tinted and decorated,^ a^d the

present costumes, tlic third of.the

I v"-- -Tt'i^" •"'.art dUpl:'u''"i; •''

the elJ^ordte dressing that wag
given to "the brill J ^ nt Coindon pro-

duction of "The Spring Maid."

There has been no attempt at

chckpenlhg , this offeiing. It is

still,headed.hy Mizzi Hajos, who
is considered to have left an im-

pression on ihe m'mds of theatre-

goers unequalled Ln recent years,

ar,A G^orgrp T.eon Moore. Dorothy

^iii
i
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i
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Maynard, Tillie- Salinger, Jack

j
Rj^f%el,totfis Miller, RalplvNew-

this week. They have selected
for their setting the ancient seat uf

romantic history. Seville, Spain,
with costumes ai)propria^ely dec-
orated and bespangled after the
Spanish style. They carry their

own scenery and & large amount
of musical instruments, inrludin-
mandolins, cruitars, cellos, violin'^

and brass. Their repertoire con-
sists of classical and popular mu-
sic, not loo much of either to tire

the artistic ear and not cnougii
classical music to make the aver-
age layman weary. The act i>

said tu be away above the average,
musically and otherwise.
A new comer to the Empress

'Theatre next week will be Uno
Bradley, a recent recruit to vaude-
ville, with a monologue as bright
and scintillating as a crystal. He
has been spoken of by the Eastern
press as the comedy surprise of
the sca.son. He has what thcv
term an infectious laugh, which
seems to get over the footlights
and- inoc^'iates i, audieiices,
vviiich „*ui.;h frdm ilie time he
x^mea oi; - the stage until he re-
sponds to his last encore.
The three Dixie Girls, who have

been making a sensational success
in the Eastern houses, wHl ttlOs-

som fol^h at the Empress, "this

week. This dainty trjo wjU be
heard in a carefully s«le<it6d musi-
cal offering consisting of semi-
dassics and popttlar melodies com-
bmed with a large percentage of
chic personalities and splendidly
cultivated voices. Each, is said to

_ be_a: aoljOJstjoi the first rank, but—
particularly do they shine in the;
ensemble numbers, in \vhich th'eir

N'oices blend harmoniously.
Richard Wally, another Sullivan

dtConsidine importation from En-
rope, is declared to represent the
acme of effective juggling—one of
the cleverest on the European
stage. I\fost European artists are
distinguished in their style and the
artistic finish of their work, how-
ever difficult. Mr. Wally ha.s sev-
eral tricks in balancing that will

bring him appreciated applause.
It is said that Grenicr and La

Fose will introduce a somewhat
(Hfferent style 01 acrobatics to
Empress patrons during th'is

week. They have deviated
from the thread-worn idea of
pantomimic comedy and have
substituted in its place some
clean and wholesome patter as i

they perform their various diffi--

cult tricks of brawn and muscle
combined with cpiite some agilit-\-.

They have given vaudeville a val-

uable r-nd liighly diverting bit^of
variety.

A Scene from "A Man From H ome"—Victoria Theatre, June 6

.^melia Gardner, playing in

"The L'nwritten Law," is a likelv

candidate for future stardom.
Her record for tlve past few sea-

sons has been an unbroken suc-

ocs,->ioii of personal triumphs. She
is essentially a womanly actress,:

with an appealing, sympathetic
])crsonalilv.

•^i

Blanche Bates and Bruce McRae in "Nobody's Widow"—Victoria Theatre, June 3

she has promised to marry, And
that it is her duty to carry out her

promise.

"Your father and mother were
both from Missouri?" asks Mr.
Pike, and the curtain falls on the

act.

In the final act Miss Granger-
Simpson maintains her position

and her guardian finally consents

to the marriage, but at last she

reali/-es her mistake and the final

curtain falls upon the intimation

that she has begun to look kindly

upon Pike.

William Hodge, in the role of

Daniel Voorhecs Pike, attorncy-

at-law, from Kokomo, Ind., gives

an impersonation that approaches
a stage classic. It is a bit of flesh-

June 8, matinee and night. The
presentation will be made by
Charles Frohman. The principal

role is Rostand's famous pla^
will be enacted by Maude Adams.
Mere, then, is a combination of

the greatest nbvelty on the stage

at the present time, and the most
popular actress that the theatre

of this country h'as ever known.
The fact that Rostand, the au-

thor of "La Samarataine." Les
Domanesques," "Cyrano de Ber-

gerac" and "L'Aiglon," had de-

termined to write another lyrical

drama was made known in 1902.

It was more than a year later be-

fore an interested public learned

what was the general scope of the

play and what it wm to be called.

would go down to defeat. Of a
sudden a shadow falls over every-
thing. The fight stops. In dis-

It seems that the President sejs

the styles "in theatre-going. He
attended the first performance of

"Pomander Walk" in Washing-
ton, and there was not a seat un-
filled throughout the rest of the
engagement of this charming
comedy in the Capitol City.

Five Musical Nosaes at The Empreas' Theatre This Week

al protector. It is the dreaded
hawk that is overhead. Chan-
tecler saves his flock and, re-

suming the fight widh , renewed
courage, defeats the game cock.
But he has learned a sore lesson
and seen . the perfidy of his
friends. So he listens to the hen
pheasant, who urges him to go
out into that larger world from
which she came, ^

The scene then- changes to the
heart of the forest. The pheasant
dominates the cock. She allows
him bnt one song a day He sees
a nightingale shot by a huntier

The costumes are particularly

picturesque and were made in

Paris from des'^,Tt3 furnished by
may the fowls rush to their natur- the well-known American pamter,

John W. Alexander. No effort or

ex])ense was spared in the effort

to give the play a production in

every way worthy of it.

Mr. Frohman has surrounded

Miss Adams with a strong corii-

pany. There are over seventy

parts in the play.

Spring Maid," favorably to^bt

man, Dorothy La Mar arc still

with the produttion. The only

newcomer among the prlitcipafs is

Charles McNaughton, \who h«*

l^een brought fromthc'tl-ondon
presentation ^f nTlie Spring

Maid" to repeat the laughable im-

personation of the strolling actor,

at he piay«d it abroady Mr, Mc-
Nlitt((ht6n was consldeirifed to have
be«ki^ t^e real star^pf the foreign

orsaniieation. "The opting MaM"
pay« ft return visit to Vfctoflft 01

June i'«

on

On April 22, Werba as^.l^eu-

scher- produced in >Jcfw Yoifc i .

new Viennese operetta ctiie4 * One of tj>e vmt prete»Hoti«

"The Rose Maid/* »nd without «(^ >h«%. tAtfsical off<(Hit|ts to come
ccption every one of tH»t clty'ii ^tJk^ttidres? Th«ati'# ia that of

critics compared it wM "TW TOiiyKo^;

/

"

i*t tUrci

,A current P»r(xidway joke
ascribes the naming of the beauti-
ful Century Theatre., formerly the
?vew Theatre. New \n:'., to the
,!v,.->ire ui the management to pay
tribute to George Wclty. the gen-
eral booking manager of The Lic-
blcr Co. A theatrical superstition
that will not be downed, credits

Mr. Wclty with one hundred
years of actual managerial service.

George C. Tyler, of The Liebler
Co., is now on his annual Euro-
pean trip, rounding up the latest

plays by the best authors. On his

visiting list are the names of
Pierre Loti. Rostand, Israel Zang-
will, .^Robert Hichcn.s", Mary An-
derson, Maurice ^laeterlink. and
Louis V. Parkei. He will motor
to Moscow, where he is tn <:irh|it

the famous .\rt Theatre, at tllil ia-

.

vitation of the boards of directors*

some of whom' were in New jfefk
last vi/inter^ and pronounced '^Tm
Garden of Aljlah*- the jffe#fs««rT^

stage spectacle of n;oderfi tim,^

* *'K •]

fii^ and ^tt iNn; ^trhtr&mit kUM \ Ititil td'fo of

#

"General John ttcgatt** if t»»^ y,^

name of a new play wMcli^^ll*^
'

C. Tyler, managing <!il»»c|l^
"*^

The Liebler Co^;, I»» im%
'

in Londoh^ It ift ikavA. to

iightful satirf on UfCmV

There wa» if ^

WalUck's, til*

whe» t coaDiMu

a
oi CI

?f^^»JK»^::-'::
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Notes of Interest to Trades

Unionists Gleaned From
Many Sources—Here and

Elsewhere

AmaJ. 8oe. Carpenter*, No. l .... t it t Thurs.
AmaL 8oc. Cafpenten. No. 2 .... 1 & 3 Thuri.
Allied Prtntlnc Tradei Council.. 2nd Friday
Haker* and Confectioners. . lat and 3rd ijats.

Uarbera...! 2ud and -iih Munday*
Blackamltha lat and 4lh Mondays
BolIermaUorB. 2nd and 4tli Tuendayii
Bulldlnc Tradta Council

Krlday oyenlng. 8 p.m.
Bollerniak«i»' Helpers. .. l»t «nd 3rd Thurs
liookblndera. , «(h Tliursdiiy
Brlcklayvra 2nd and 4Ui Monday*
Uarlendera lat and 3rd Sunday*
Urotherhood of Carpcnier* and Jolnora..

ICvi'ry Tuesday
BulldlUK I^bort'ra and llodcarrlers

2nd Thursday
Cement Workera Ist and 3id Thursday
Laborers lat and 3fd Fridays
CJarraonl Workera. .,..> ...l»l Mond:iy
Clgarrnakera .1st Friday
ilodcarriers and Building Laborers

2nd and *th Thursday*
Horse ahocra 3rd Monday
Laundry Workers. ., .lat and 3rd Tuesdays
Leather Workers on Hs,,,^ Goods

..,...,l«t Monday at 8 p. m.
Longshoremen. ;.,,,. 5, Every Monday
Letter Carrlun»,.».... 4th Wednesday
MlUworkera let and 3id Tueadaya
Machinists. ... ..,,,,t»t »nd 8rd Thursday
Marine linglneera. .,...«.... Monthly
Moulders Sad Wedn«»d»y
Mualclana .'. ^ l»t Sunday
Painters l«t uid 8rd Monday*
Printing Trades Counctl 2nd Friday
Plumbers and Steamntters. .Every Tuesday
Priming Pressmen 2nd Monday
Sheet Metal Work«r& lat and Srd Thursdays
.Shlnglcrs, No. 1 ..n« and «rd Wodnesdayi
Kh Ipw rlKh ts .-...,..2nd and «th Thursday*
Steam KnglneerU l»t and 3rd Tuesdays
Steam Flttera..." 1st and Srd Tuesday*
Stonecutters 2D.d Thursday
Street Railway Employees

Ist Tuesday, 2 p. m.: »rd Tuesday, 8 p. m.
Stercotypera. .^,^,..„ ,,.,-,,.. Monthly
Tailors .-."i

'

ty*!! ; . ; i i .
-

. J i . > t jlt -Monday
Teamsters ....let and Jrd Fridays
I'ypoBraphlcal L.<st Si;nday
T. & U Council lat and Srd Wednesdays
Theatre Stage Employees lt.\ Sunday
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners Klvery Thursday

Wallers 2nd and 4tli Tue^duys
Wood, Wire and Metal I-athers' Union

every Monday, S ?:B>.

Secretaries of Labor Unions will confer
a favor upon the Labor Editor It they will

forward any Items of general Interest oc-

curring In their unions to. The Colonist.

The represeiitutlvci of lli<' ltailrott.di

Hi'ollierhood favorable lo the fuiinallon

of a federation of all the employees of

the Canadiuii railways have preijaretl

a plan wlikh tlii'.v arc eonlldeiu that

ttiH:? Brotherhoful of Lm oiiiotlvu lOni;-

iiieers will afcepi.

The railway men of England are not
satistlcd with the working of the terms
of .selUemejit rfai.lip,l after the recent
.strike. CompUilnt.s are made that ccr-

l«lii rallwa.v companlcH have Intro-

duced methods whiih have illwpJnccd

a great many men.
Among recent bills signed by Gover-

nor Dlx were tight measures recom-
niend|ed by the New York Htate Factory
In .estlgatlnji commitisloii, dcfcigned lo

provide better protection for factory
' m|)loyee.s, Including compiil!»ory flre.

drills and the reglntratlon of fill fac-

tories and owners.
The local Typographical union of

llamillon, Ont., has ju.st entered into a

new (Ivo-ycar agreement with the news-
paper pnbllsliera, and the new scale

carries with It approximately a l."> per

cent, increase. One radlctil chang/; ta

the .substitution of ttmewprk for piece-

work.
Freight handlers In-all pants of tUo

United States received hotiflcatlon \»r'. •

week that a general strike ordipr haft

been Issued by President Flannery, of

the International Brotherhood of Rail-

way Freight Handlers. The strike order

was (Iccidfed on several days ago, ac-

cording to information given at the

freight handlers' headquarters yester-

day, and the notification mailed to the

different unions.
To establish permanent boards of ar-

bitration or conciliation for the adjust-

ment of labor disputes is one of tntt

alms of Hon. T. W. Crothers. mlnlBter

of labor. These boards will be located

in the different industrial centres of

the Dominion. The permanent board
ld<»n \n being anplled to th*i western coal

Women t.Tke the place of newsboys
in many of the streets' Of-'; Spanish

towns.
The number of wage earners In the

United States lia.s Inciieaded 40*4 per

cent, since iS90.

Tlie International Transport Workers'

I'ederalion has now a membership ex-

ceeding 250,000 men.

On June 3. at Boston. Mass., the

Brotherhood of Raliwoy Clerks will

hold its annual convention.

During the year lOJl the Bobt and
Slioc Workers' International nnlon paid

jyO.OOO for sick. di.sabillty and death

claims.

The New Zealand cities of Wellington

.111(1 Christ Cliurch have elected labor

mayors. ,<

The Brotherhood of I.ocomottyjft; ^»
glneei-s intends to organize the iift&toi'-

men. "
[

'

,
,

'

Tlu'' Hole! and Restaurant Employees"

))iid rti-rtenders' Leagu;e is prosecuting

« vigorous campaign to Increase the

membership to 100,000.

Six thousand workmen employed in

the branch establishment of the Stettin

Volkan .shipbuilding yards are on strike.

The California Drug Clerks' Associa-

tion 'enjoys the distinction of being the

only pharmaceutical organization In the

United States mnlntaining a sick and

death benetit fund.

The paid-up membership slalemeiit of

the American Federation of Labor for

April, ini'2, shows an increase of l-U),-

046 over that of April, 1911.

Minnesota unionists will dpmand that

the next State Ueglsliituro adopt a
law restricting the hours of labor in

the State ivrison at Stillwater to eight

hours a day.

The Plumbers' uiiiiui of St. Paul,

Minn.", obtain,cd an agreement from the

master plumbers whereby the Saturday

lialf-holiday will shortly be inaugurat-

ed.

n'he recent sirikr of the grave diggers

at the Glasgow (Scotland) cemeteries

was settl)Cd, and the men returned to

work, after the companies had conceded

to them an Increase of one shilling a

week.
A bill providing for an ciglit-hour

day has been paused by the French

Chamber of Deputlies. This action, U
is believed will have the effect of fore-

stalling a general strike In that coun-

try.

At thf- end of iniO there were 603

registered irado unions In the United

KlJiguom, Tvitli a membership of above

two million. These totals lompare with

a membersliip of -Ml.O'.n in l.')6 unions

in 1880.

The general secretary pf the iTnitipd

Textile Workers of .\mcrica gives out

the stalement that 25,000 textile work-

ers have recently ricceived an advance

of 10 per cent, in their wages. This

advance was obtained without a strike.

The patternmakers employed by llie

job shops of Portland. Ore., are on

strike for thie eight-hour day. The
strike is part of the plan to cstablis

the eight-hour day in the metal trades

along the Pacinc coast.

More than eighty thousand railroad

employees aric killed or injured in the

United Steles in a year. Every six min-

utes, day and night, a railroad employee

Is killed or injured, and c-vcry two

hours one ts killed.

Mr. George M. Watt, who resigned

ine !«ecrclary8hlp of the Victoria Typo-

graphTcal Unjon last week, has gone

Into the real estate huslncBS.

E. E. Greenawalt, ex-pr,esldent of the

Pennsylvania State I'ederalion of l^a-

bor and a member of the Clgarmakers'

union, has been nomlnrited for Congress-

man-at-iargp on the Democratic ticket.

British trade unions gainted 16,000

mcmbcrri during the three years, 1008-

1910. The income of the hundred prin-

cipal unions reached a total of 140,-

OOS.OOO, and cxpfudlture exceeded tbe

Income by $2,610,000. strike pay

amounted to $5,600,000.

<)rganlBatlon among the cooks of

Chicago in showing exccptlonHl re-

turns. The various cooks' associations,

which heretofore have htven purely

social and benevolent organlzatlonH, aru

u'jvt looking toward the inlDrnallonal

ualoft for relitf.

miners' cases and will b6 extended if

possible.

One outcome of the organisation of

the woodworkers of the city will be an
agi tation for. siiorter- boHriii an^ uniform
rate of pay in! the various wood-work-
ing industri;es. The hours, except In

the Woodworkers and Moore & Whlt-
tington's are ten a day, and the wageJs

average downwards from 15 cents ai»

hour for the best class of craftsmen.

If a standard eight-hour day and a
minimum wage was established the men
would be contjent to reclve less than

the above ligures, and gener«.lly they

seek a reconstruction of the terms under
which they arc engaged.
Under the Shops Act In Great Bri-

tain th^e law calling for the closing of

all stores included in the schedules at

1.30 p. m. one day in the week has

no'fr gotie into force, .and while excep-

tions are made in the rigid observance

of this regulatt'>Ti, the trades exempted
must nevertheless arrange for every

employee to hav,e the benefit of the

act individually. In the' past British

legislation has given a good deal of

attention lo the welfare of the men em-
ployed in factories, but the Asqulth

government is det^-ermined to carr.v the

benefit of the regulation to the empJoy-

ees of the shops also.

Members of the railway brotherhoods

have decided to organize a co-optcrativc

supply company, with a capital' of $40,-

000, in the hope of reducing the cost

of living. According to the leaders of

the co-oper,ative scheme, Toronto, Is

the .starting point, and if it Is a suc-

cess ;t will be ext^ended to other ter-

minal centres. It will be established

under the title of the Xational Railway
Association, Ltd., and its object will be

to reduce the cost of living for all

in the ranks of organlxod labor. The
n-ew association is prepared to extend

to all members of organized labor the

benefit of 11.'^ profit-shoring dividend

plan—fifty per cent, of profits to cus-

tomers (members of the railway broth-

erhoods and other union men,) an'P

fifty per cent, to Increase th^ business

and pay dlvldcnda. Shares are sold nt

$5 each.

Prof. ITugo -Munstcrberg writes in

the Atlantic Montlily: In America more
than 14.3 per cent. Of the whole female

population i.« engaged in gainful oc-

cupations, as against fil.3 per cent, of

the male. Moreover even this 11. 3 per

cent, becomes still much smaller when
only the native whites of native parent-

age arie considered as the average for

the whole counlr.v results from the

participation of the negro woman. In

Germany thcl percentage of working-

men is tlT^ same as in America, 61.1

per cent., but the percentage of working

women Is 30.4 per cent. .MmoBl 10 mil-

lion women are bi i-adwlnneiH in Gcr-

huiny. There arc ihrce atrd a half million

wiitufU (iiRiiKid In Indu.'it; lal work and

hu.'d;ie.>» ;. as agalnf-l ten ftud foiir-tltllia

million men: and c.-'pecUillv rliaracUr-

Istic of the Germnn situatinn s.fems the

I'uct that 7P.8. '>(.(> v.cnnen ar • iiuUpcndent

(iwncr.s and lu<ads of f.-lHldishmenLs.

One and tlucc-lenths ni'.Ulons are la-

boror.s In factories. In the I'-.xtil^ In-

dustrlt-.i, for Instance, ili.' w union arc

in th? majorlt.v

—

40O,iinii uotncn a.-*-

agalnst ;:T 1.000 men. In the clothlni;

industry l'2S,0n0 women stand agaln.-<t

yT.uoo men.
The national conference of the Min-

•>rs' Federation, in I^ondon, Kngland,

which met last week to discuss Ihe op-

eration of the recently-enacted mini-

mum wage act for miners, adjourned

after adopting a resolution which saya

the men art- not averse to anothit'r

light. The re.sohilion, which was car-

ried unanimously, records llic federa-

tion's strenuous protest against the

awards being given by district wagi;

boards. The.se boards, tli« members of

the federation declare, flixed the mlni-

naum wage for miners at a figure bc-

JOW the reasonable living wage which

the men wer,e to wspect. The executive

committee of the federation was Iv.-

structed to Intei-view the governmeiit

with the object of obtaining action on

this point and afterward to summon
another conference without delay to deal

with the government's reply.

The Consolidated Coal Company «f.

Cumberlaqd, Md., the largrest operator

in this field, has posted notices kdc
nouncin^ a voluntary raise of 2 l-^S

cents i^er ton for mining cooJ. Tlie

news of the rai8;e came as a surprise.

Tlie rate in the region has been 63

cents per ton. The George's Creek Coal

company has also given a raiae of 3

cents a ton, and Is now paying 66 cents

In the Som-erset field wages have also

been advanced. The KuAns' United Coal

company, with mines at Boswell, Je-

rome and Salisbury, have announced a
^.cent.-wase..-atoancfl..-ttt_*(U-. employees.

The Mc>-;ersdale Coal company has also

granted increases of approximajtely 7 1-2

cents per ton, "
"".T.

T^he Sailors" i^inlflw^ of the i*a«l<»c, with

a membership of 5000, is oi>posed to

the plan of united political action on

llie part of organized labor. By a

unanimous vote the Sailors' union re-

fused to submit to a referendum vote

of Us membership the question of

whether or no the labor movement
should enter the political aix;na, and

instructed the secretary of the union

to advise the San Francisco Labor

tOuncil that the .Sailors' union of the

Pacific ,1s opposed to the T-abor council

t.-iking political action. The 6ubj«?cl of

politics was introduced in the meeting

of the union by the reading of a com-

munication from the San Francisco La-

bor council advising the union that the

question of united political action on

the part of organized labor has been

submitted to a refercndiun vote of the

membership of unions afllUatcd with the

San Francl.sco Labor council. Ballots

for the taking of the vote accompanied

thr c...nimunlcatlon, and the union was

reiiue.sted In submit the matter to a

referendum vote of its^ mcml>erBhlp.

There was considerable discussion of

the .subject, but as the Sailors' union

of the Pacific has always taken the

.«tnnd that the labor movement, as a

body, has no place In politics, it was

decided by a unanimous vote to ignor'e

the request of the San Francisco Labor

council to submit the matter to a re-

ferendum vote of the membership of

the union, and to Instruct the secnetary

lo communicate with the San Francisco

Labor council and .advise that body that

the Sailors' union of tlie Pacific is un-

alterably opposed lo political action,

on the part of the Labor council.

You can dcpoBlt your inoney at 4 per

cent, interest with the B. C Permanent

Loan Company and be able to withdraw

the total amount or any portion thereoE

without notice. Cheques arc supplied

to eacli depo.'iitor. Paid-up capital over

$1 ,000.000. assets over $.3,000,000. Branch

office li-iO Government street, Victoria

B. O •

Why Waste Time?—Some "fool" away
their time by trying to master Pitman's

shorthand according to copybook. Wo
have got them fooled. We teach "Pit-

man's Simplified." Easy, as writing

longhand. Come and see. The Royal
Stenographic Company. 426 Sayward
Building.
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Only $50 Down, and $50 Quarterly, Secures You A

Quarter Acre In This Charming Subdivision

Note the beautiful situation of the property as

shown in the picture above. You are looking across

from Mount Tolmie, where the University, and Nor-
mal Schools and Gar Line Terminals are located, to-

ward the New Park. See how clear "Irvine Place"
is. Note the splendid scenic advantages. How for-

tunately it is situated in respect of a new car line run-

ning to the Park. .

The initial improvements on *' Irvine Place " are

progressing rapidly. Ruby Road, the main street

through the property, has been graded, and the other

streets are well under way. The electric light has also

been petitioned for, to pass the subdivision.

Recently, acreage one half mile farther out than

"Irvine Place" was sold at $2,000 per acre. "Irvine

Place" lots cost you only

$500 per Quarter Acre

And you get the additional benefit of all the improve-

ments made recently in subdivision.
'ir i,rv'inliiB'afa<aW

JSfOTE OUR NEW LOCATION

ALVO von ALVENS!
'^i.<!.

Phone 2445 P.O. Box 6lS

639 FORT STREET
:;£ mmmmmmfk
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Struck At Last
The ecret of the wonderful Herbs, Nature's own cure for A«thnui,

Influenza, Pneumonia, and Bronchial Coughs ha* been discovered by

J: F. FITZPATRICK
1041 COLLINSON STREET
No need to suffer sjiy longer from the dread diseases. Why wait

until the price advances when a GUATtAJITBEJD cure awaits you at your

door? Saved after yftara of needless suffering many Bkeptlcal people

call on Mr. Fltzpatrlck to hear the wonderful results accomplished by

Fitzpatrick's

Herb Medicine
arOTX TKE ASDKSSa

1041 COLLINSON STREET

KXiAD THZiSE TXSXHCOWZAX^

May 15, 1918.

atr. ritapatrlok,

I am wrltlnff a few Un«a to

you In regard to your Ker?)

isthma Care. WeU, I must say

that I have tried aU sorts of

medicine for pneumonia and for

bronchial troubles with but very

Uttia benefit until I took your

WBi. WMcirl-'am-tttaaricfttl

has quite cured me and X will

gladly recommend It to all auf-

ferlng with the same.

_ __54?'9"'*^y yours,

JAUJBS TTTSNES,
Trackman.

Old x:s(;Lulmalt Soad.

1235 Sunnyside &•.
Victoria West,

Victoria, B. O.
reb. 9, 19X2.

3. T. ritlzpatrlck,
Victoria, B. O.

Sear Sir:—Regarding your
Anthma cure I have taken 6 bot-
tles and pleased to Inform you

nt the remedy has done ma
ffood. Z shall feel most happy
to recommend the medicine to
any sufferer that I may hear of
or come in contact with. Wishing
you every success and wi^u that
many may reap the benefit of
your wonderful discovery. Tours
very truly and well wisher.

K. B. STXPHEira.

No Man ts Stronger

Than His S'omach
A strong man is strong all over. No man can b«

8tnnj( wlio is suffering from weak stomach with its

consequent indigestion, or from some other disease

of the stomach and its associated organs, which im-

pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomaoh

is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition

contained in food, whioli is llie soiirce of all physical

strength. When a man "doesn't feel just right,"

when he doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortable

feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond'

eat, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Such a man should uae Dr. Pierce'* Golden medlemi
Discovery. It cures dlaemaea ot the ntomaoh mnd other

orians ot dlieatlon and nutrition. It enrlehem the blood,

InvIHoratea the liver, atrenHthena the kidneys, noarlahea

the nerves, and ao GIVES HEALTH TitiD STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a «"h8litute for this non-

a'coholic medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent deale*

B.ay thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

Do you Remember
asachi d how >ou used Lohate caliiig the lump of meat fat that

you left fill the end? Don't put your own children through

t. Give tham Skipper Sardines instead ; these delicate little

fish are a most valuable fat, and it is a pleasure to see the

children enjoy them. Try Skippers yourself I

"Skipper" Sariiiiies are guaranteed to have been cauKht in seison

only, and to be packed in the purest Olive Oil or Tomato.

BON'US PICTURE (limited perKxi).—We will send our delKhtful

"O d Salt " Photogravure, ready for framing, for six Skipper" Ijardine

I.-ibciH.niid six cent stam s. Mark apnlication Picture" and send to

H^MBLIN & BRERETON, LTD.. 842, Canibic street. Vancouver. B.C.

636

If you are tall and
of average freight,

ask your corsetiere
to show you the
No. 636 D & A

TT will fit your figure perfectly and
give you all the style of the most

expensive imported corset. The
special guaranteed unbreakable
boning and the double interlining,
which prevents the bones from
punching through, makes this corset
unbreakable and untearable.

Like all D & A and La Diva
Corsets, No. 636 is absolutely guar-
anteed in every respect.

The price at most stores is only $1.75,
yet similar imported corsets are sold at

**>o»' ^oSj>*« &»?**««• OiSMT models D & A at
from $1.00 to $3.00:

THE DOMINION CORSET COMPANY. QUEBEC
MakM* •! tka C«|«bni^ L« Diva GmmIs. ^^

I

STRONG NAVY MAffi

WAR IMPOSSIBLE

Mr. Winston Churchill Speaks

on the Duty of the Nation

—

Strong Armament Best As-

surance of Peace

IXJITDON, Juqe X.—^The Upeechea at

the Koyal Academy banquet at Bur-

liDffton hou»e had very little lntore«t

from the point ot view of art but the

banquet provided Mr. Churchill, flrst

lord of t^« admiralty, with the oppor-

tunity to make very Interestlngr state-

ments op the subject of national de-

fence. Mr. Churchill said:

"At the admiralty everything con-

tributes and converges on one single

object—fhe development of the maxi-

mum war power at a g-lven moment and
at a particular point On that proclsa

object la directed all the sciences our

age can boast, all the wealth of our

country, all the resources of our clv-

Ulratlon, all the patience, study, devo-

tion to duty, and the aacrlflce of per-

sonal Interests which our navel ofll-

cers and men supply—all th^e glories

of our history In the past—everything

Is directed upon this one particular

point and object, namely, the mani-

festation at some apeclal place during

the oompass of a few minutes of shat-

tering, blasting, overpowering force.

'This may not perhaps Beem a very
amiable topic to which civilized men
should devote many hours of their

lives, hilt vet I Y«m^uya to think that

in the world In -wblob tii live and - In

the clrcurastanoes amid which we find

ourselves, the study of absolute force

for Its own sake Is not perhaps alto-

gether unworthy of tbose who are

called upon to take a share In the

counsels of a free people.

'.^For what lies on the other side?

What lies behind this development, of

the force of war-power? Behind It

lies all our right and claims for our

great position In the world.

"Behind It lies all our power to put

our own distinctive and characteristic

mark upon the unfolding civilization

of mankind, for under the shelter of

this manifestation we may agree or

quarrel as we please, we may carry on

our own party politic In perfect secur-

ity.

"So. long as that quality of our civ-

ilization, so long as th-e patriotism and

organization of our country Is suffi-

ciently high to enable us to produce the

maximum of force at a particular

point, there Is no reason why we should

not hand on undiminished to those who
come after us the groat estate we have

reached from those who have gone be-

fore.

"The best way to make war Impos-

sible Is to make victory certain, and

I am glad to be able to assure you that

we see no difficulty in maintaining the

main securities of the country and in

providing an effective mnrsin for our

socurity at all the decisive points

I

wlthiout adding velry greatly to the

generous provisions which parliament

hus made In the past year, and whicli

it will doubtless renew In th« years

ihat are to come."

WAITERS ON STRIKE

Eight Knndrad X>«av* Vvw Tork Hotels

S-nrlng- Zllimer Hoar

NEW YORK, June 1.—The first

serious strike the New York hotels

have experienced, occurred today when
the waiters walked out of the Waldorf-
Astoria, the Gotham, Bresljn and Rec-
tors in the mld.st of the evening dinner

hour, leaving hundreds of patrons in

the lurch. Approximately 800 waiters

and cooks simultaneously went on
strike and with those who had Joined

previous strikes at the Belmont, Knick-
erbocker and Churchllls, make a total

of more than 1,200 who have actively

participated in the flKht for higher

wages and better working conditions. ,

The hotel manageinents, as reported

by the Ilotelmtms Association, prac-k

tlcally surrendered to most of the de-

mands of their employees before the
night strike began, but without the

recognition of the International Hotel-
workers' Union, which elalm.s to have
enll.sted 12.000 hotel cmploycoa. The
Blrlkora demand" recognition of their

union and incrcaflpd wapes. Manned
by a skpleton crew, the Waldorf to-

nlgh.t managed to serve most of ltd

patrons, but not without delays and
confusion. It was estimated that 1,500

wouldbo diners were at the tables when
the strike was called. The manage-
ment promptly marched Into the main
dining room with 150 strikebreakers.
The kitchen, which hnd Buffere»d the
lORs of nearly 100 cnok.«(, was manned
with a sufficient number of substitutes
to supply current demands. Extra
forces of detectives and police were
stationed about the hotel and prevented
disturbances. The Gotham, the Breslln
and Rectors mniLatremenls had no strike
breakers ready.

The hotel men's association unani-
mously a.«i.«iented to Increase the wages
of all employes 20 per cent, and up-
wards, to abolish fines and make other
Improvements In working conditions,

but it was emphasized that the action

was taken irrespective of strikes and
without the recognition of the union.

FAST TIMES BY
CANADIAN SWIMMER

MONTREJAI/, M»y SI.—Oei'ii-ge Hodrion,
the boy wlmmor, won eR»y Victoria* to-
night In the 100 yard! and quarter mile
erentM of the nlcht'i programme In the
Canadian iwlmmlng trials. Hii time for
the former waa Bl l-E lecond*. In the
quarter mile he won at tala leisure, hia
tlBM t>«laK • minutea 40 •aeonda.

PHILADBU>HIA. aiajr 11.—Champion Ad
Wolgaat and Toung Jack O'Brien fought
a alz-round bout before the Amttrlcan
Athlatlfl Club tonight 9nd at tbe end, tha
•dvftBta**. II any, wm with tha ehamplon.
iMlMd (ore*, whlta thMa ot WolgaM tnvda
O'Brim wM th* elav*r«r b«c hIa bloirt
th« PhllMaliihUi Iter winca. la tha taoond
ra«tt4 WotgMt dropped O'Brien for thb
pouM of aM*. bat the blows did not Mop
tha r««Bi|flMr'a apacd. wkieh mH 1A

. ^ sum iNiTiAi, coai ov a

la trifllnv eomparad with tha Ufa-
long aallafaotlon It aftorda.
One can't uae a "Swan" aMl after*

ward! dUpenaa with It I

Priors from tS.tO. Bold b^ Bta-
tlonera Catalogues poet free.

MABIE, TODD & CO.
174 Tork Street. Toronto.

London. New York, Chlcairo.

CURED OF CONSTimOR

Mr. Andrews prato«s Dr.

Morse's Indian Root Pills.

YOU MUST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(The Handy Meal)

Made in Victoria—thresh Kvery
Day.

lO^ S OLD A T lO^r
AL/L GROCERS' STOI^ES, ItE-

FRESHMENT ROOMS
Fhone K-1715

Mr. 0«org:e Andrews <rf Halifax, N.S..

writes:

'"For many years I have been troubled

witJh chronic Constipation. This ail-

ment never comes smglc-handed, and I

have been a victim to the many Ulnessed

that constipation brings in its train.

Medicine after medicine I have taken in

order to find relief, but one and all left

me in the same hop>eles8 condition. It

seemed that nothing would expel from
me the one ailment that caused so mitch
trouble, yet at last I read about these

Indian Pool Pil's.

That was indeed a lucky day for me,
(or I wus so impressed with the state-

ments made that I determined to

ijive them a fair trial.

They have regulated my stomach and
b«wels. I am cured of constipation, and
I cia>m they have no equal as a medi-
cine,"

For over half a centurj' Dr Morse's
In(1ian Uriot l^ills hrtvc been .niring con-
stijiation and c!oj;ged, inactive kidneys,
with all I he ailments which result from
them. They cleanse the whole system
und purify the blood. Sold everywhere
at 26c. a box. «

Supper Dish

Butter six hot toasted crack-
ers, cover with marmalade
and arranfte around outside
of plate. Make balls of In-
B^nioll Crpam Ch«Hwe, roll in
choppt'd walnuts and fill np
centre of plate. Garniah
with parsley.

CHEESE
THIS Is but one of the many

diehee — «rood. Inexpensive
and simple — that tan be

prepared with

In^crsoII Cream CbsMM*

FOK SALE BT ALL GROCERS
Manufactured by

Tha laderaoll Packint Co.. LiaiUed

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Furnished for aitractlve enterprises la
all substantial lines of bttslnasa
Railroads, Tractions, Water .and

Eleotrlo Powers, Irrigation, Timber.
MlninK, Agricultural and Industrial.
Bond, Debenture and Stock Issues

Underwritten, Purchased or Sold.
Properties purchased for Buropean

exploitation and Investment.
Financial Undertakings of all aorta

handled.
Miscellaneous eommlsstoas and or-

ders of all characters accepted for
execution in any Buropaan country.
CofrespondUU 4i>U&llbg full de-

tails &t first wrttlnK.4nvttad.

The International Bankers Alliance

48 Mark Lane, London, iCngland.

"^7 Oal.
14

HOTELSUTTER
Butter and Kearny Streets.

San Francisco
An up-to-date modern fire proof

hotel of 250 rooms, taking the

place of the old Occidental Hotel
and Licit House.

jiaropaan Jfian—qil.so For Oay
and XTp.

Take any Taxlcab from the Ferry
at the Expcn.se of the Hotel.

Electric Heating Apparatus
See our Complete and LJp-to-Date L,inc of these Useful

/ Artide.s

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Electric vSupplios

Hawkins & Hayward
728 Yates Street Telephone 643

Biliousness is Bad Enough
In itself with its headaches, sour stomach, unpleasant breath

and nervous depression—but nervousness brings a bad train

of worse ills if it is not soon corrected. But if you will clear

your system of poisonous bile you will be rid of present

troubles and be secure against others which may be worse.

BEECHJin'S PILLS
act quickly and surely—they regulate the bowels, stimulate

the hver and kidneys—tone the stomach. Then your

blood will be purer and richer and your nerves won't bother

you. The whole world over Beechara's Pills are known as a

most efficient family remedy, harmless but sure in action. For

all disorders of the digestive oi'gans they are regarded as the

Best Preventive and Corrective
Tbe tUrections with erery bom are valuable—eepecUUy for women

Sold everywhere, Inboxee, 25c.

Millinery & Dry Goods Importer. 1704 Douglas St

Cheapest Millinery Supply House in Canada

At Reduced Prices

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, vahie.'^ to $10.75 ^or . .^5.00

Ladies' Black and Fawn Coats, $8.50 and. . . .$6.75

mtm
'i*?*^.;!

No Rim-Cut
"-Tires
m 10%

oversize

Cnf your
Tire Bills

48%
F«re''^ C1^^3inary tires out oTewy iOOj

^-^ \vreckedl by Rim-Guting.

Out of 800-000 No-Rim-Cul tires sdd to

date, not one has been ruined through, aret,

cutting. Saving in tire bilk. 23%.
I ;

No-Rim-Cul tires are 1 0% larger than~ciift5-

nary tires—have 1 0% more resifiency—sar^e

joking the motor. They carry 10% more

weight—provide for extra loads. With the

average car thai gives them 2 'i^/oxtmn. m3eage

Total saving, 48%

Do you want to make this saTrng?

Write for our Tire Book.

Goodyear Tire A Rubber
Co. o£ Canada, Limited

HEAD orriCE,
TORONTO
Factory,

Bowmanville.

Braided
Piano
Wiresi

i-iilV^

Cannot
Rim
Cut

^•"illllll

855 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.
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AT THE CITY CHURCHES
(Notice* f

noi laii'i

Oay.

)

than
tills I iilumn inuBt 1)0 rci.i?lvcj

10 p. Ill Uie jneteiJIlig ft I-

ANOLUAN.
Ht. Julin'O'

i-ornrr of KIsBUunl «nil I louiil"-" '"' j";

Ve^prr Hur.utl; organ I'ustlu.le; -"- K.-v.

I>rclval Joiuid. llif rolor. will

t)i» niornliie. and tlic Iti-v. A. J.

the evening.

hit. BuniHbuH.

v:uchari»l al 8 a.m.; mallna "^^ '",•"' "•
choral i:u<l,arl.l aiul »"""'".",,'',*„,.

"n

7rVuV."an.r the u'ev. H. .. »"«-"• ;;/:';;:
Ion. Unt.. at even«onB: all seats

"J '•;;,

,nr,U8 air hh f..llow»: MonilMK. ;'•/""/''.

hvmns 1. i61. OB. 5S-J: Nun<- W»l Is. M.

,
llic Ki'v.

pr^afli In

S. Ard ill

J..!m; orc.-i'n pOBtu"idfl:".>vonlnK. ••rK'J" 1'>.0-

lude: „sahn«. Cathedral l^Balter; >ICBn'n-

.-,.. natilHhIll: Nunc- Din. U ». I>''„M»«1*'

hvVnns ^:u, «0O. 46R; Offertory ««V;^«'»'
Fltr.crr.ild, ProcemHon t; Vesper, lyrci

•llord l->r„ Ua »afo This Nlgm.".,or»an

I'listludc.
Ht. Jnme».

neotor. ncv. J. H. S. Sweet: "»'/ •^''"}:

ii.unton Ht 8: matins »«««
,
.ffm^" »'

i..«

at -i; evi^naouff ami »ention at 'i
'^f

mu«lc

follow*: OrRun Voluntury; ^^"""^ iind

kins: nenedU-»u8. Bainby; liymns »««• •^•"»'

Kvrles, Cathedral Paalter: 8»ni"t"»' "'"'i'if

'

wator: Com. hymn 3'-'2; Nunc Ulmlttln !< e -

ton; oVRan Voluiiiary; evetilnit. oritan joi-

untary; pKiiImB. Cathedral ,'^»»»«"";„ *^,*?:

nlfkat. Kmart; Nunc pimlttla. We»ley,

hymiia 160. I«1. 119: Vesper hymn. Cafflre.

ot$^ .Voluntary.
|-i:;»?"'', ' ChrKt Church C'«<hrtlral.

frInKy Himrtay: Iloly «'ommuiilon at S a.

m.: and after matins: matin*. Iltnny and

scrnmn at 11 i.tg.: aorvUe for Sons of l^t^^-

InnO at S n.tn.: evonaone at 7 p.m.: matlm.

rit 11 a.m.: oriran l^reludr. Handel; ppalma

n* 8et:To Dcum. Simper In O: Honed lot 'in.

I. 4 ) ii| tail am an . k^itj"HKiiU'.v; li yi i iii g .. — .
-—

•

kbmm: organ fogllude. Kmmens; evenaona

at 7 p.m.; oraan I'OBtlude. I-ott: T'nn-.

hymn -IRa: iisBlma a« »"i ; Maitnifi'-at. Klni-

fftr In F: Nniic UlmlltU. Slmiwr In F;

hvmns fiSl, 1. 45B; amon. Newfcnmm; Uec.

hyniii, .3!'<; organ ^ffertolre, web>\

Ilebtlir, B^v. K. Conell: Trinity Punday:
murnliiK prayer and Holy Communion at

n a.m.; chlldren'a servlc* at 2.30 p.m.:

'^vfnhiK pravor 7 p.m.: mortilns: preacher.

llrv It .1. iiowon, of the BrltlHli P.d Vor-

?lKn TUble Hoclely; BUWecl ot evening ser-

inoM, "The Trinity In rnlty."

St. Mary**.

Hums Street. Oak Bay: Holy Commun-
ion lit .s a.m.: matins, lUany and 8<>rmon at

11 a.m.; .-nnday , BehDOl 8 p.m.; evcUBuug
mill si-rinoii T p.int ',

I'UK.SUVTKKIAN.
Knox.

'0K5 .Stanley Avenue; tsabhnlh nervlces 11

a 111 and T.IIO p.m.; Sabbath School and
lill.lp .•his.s at J.ir.^-t!:nTrr~w«wWy--pra.
MK'ftinK Thursday evening at 8 o cjockj a
lordial iiivliiitlon e.vtendcd to all; Kcv. Jtw.

.\Ii Co\ , .M. \.. minister.

Kl. AnilrewB.

Cornrr of DonRtUB and Ilroughton Street*:

ycrvlrcH will ho held at H a-m. and ".:tO p.

111.; ih<r S:«crjmPnt of the libra'* Supper
win ho administered at tnt morninB BCr-

vli-e; th.' pnftor. Hev. W. Leslie Clay. B.A..

will b<i thi' (""PBflier for the day; strangers
lir-artlly wekome; the ntusleal selections are
its follows: Morning, organ, "targhetto In

A Flat." Syncs; psalm S.S; sormon, "Cop-
straliihiK I-ov>." 1 Ccir. 5:14; hymns 177)

"13, 4l!i, 4:;;i: organ, "Communion In F."
Hatlstf; evening, organ (al '•FuriTasla In

U." Kiiulkesi; ( b1 "Contemplation,'" . <3aul;
anthem. "Stiig Wo .Merrily," King; psalm 8
!<ol<i, "Slon." Itodnc.v, Mr. Mogrldge; ser*
iiion, "Christ In Qadara."^ t>uke 8; i!6'-S5:

untheni, "A» I'uiit* the Hart," Spohr; ao-
lirauo ubllgulo, Mra. .\. A. Codd ; li> nina SI,

Jti:;; uirian, "l-'ciitul Manli," Wely.

SI. raul's.

I'orn-r ol lluii:y and Mary Strei-ln. Vh-
toila \\V»ii Hv\. I). Muclla<>, ,l).l)., pastor;
BcrvhiK at II a. to. and 7 p.in. ; the Sut-ra-

iinMit ol the Lord's Supper will be dinpens-
ed at the tnornlug service; Sabbath School
and adult Hlblu class al 2.3U and V. 1'. S.

I/. IC. at S.IO pill.

HAI'llST.
Hr»t.

Temporary building cono-i ul Viiick and
(Juadra StieetH; Ilcv. .lohn U. Warnlck.v.

H. A., pastor; public worship at II a. m,

and 7.ao p.m.; the. pastor will preach In

the monilng on "Tho Ulory of Christ." In

the evening the subject of nurmon will be,

•Which U the One True Chuich?" The
ordinance ol the Lord's Sniilii'C will be ob-

served ai the close of the nioi iiing st-rvUc;

Sunday School missionary bossIoh al l'.4B

a.m.; prayer acrvhi- Thursday s p.m. fol-

lowed by the niotilhly husln;;»H meeting 01

church, when th< plniis for tlie iiroposcd

new biilldlMg will lie open for liiMpcdioii ;

musical arr.iiii;cincnis follow: .MornliiK. or-

gan, •l.lcd." 11. Hofinunn; chant p.-(iilm X\.
choir; organ, "Adagla." licethovcn; an-

them, "Whll? the liarth Ilcmiilin-lh. •

Maunder;, organ, "I'.aTcarolQk" H. Hofmann;
evening, orga'i, "Carsonata," Cesor Cul:
Sanctus, choir; vocal solo. "The Soldier's
I'luyer," HInimel, Mr. W. Oalt organ. "Uer-
ceuse," Cesar Cul; anthem. "Sun of My
Soul/' '3i'«irn«r; organ, "Scherza," Cetui^

Tabernacle.

Cjorner nf -Fairfield Road and Cheater St.

The Rev. F. 't Tapscott. M.A.. will preach
In the mornluK on "Christianity versus
Judaism." and In the evenlnjj on "The
Prodigal Sun." In the true sotting of the
parable- alt invited.

ISntmanuel.
> Corner of Fernwood Road and Gladstone
Avenue; Rev. William Stevenson; morning
at 11. 'The Ubllgatlon of christian* to Non-
Chrlsllan Ka<»e8." Evening ut 7. JO. "Wfe's
Burning Fiery FurnHccs." Sundiy K'-ho«l

and Bible classes for udnlts I'.ao p.nf.; B.
Y. P. V. on Monday at s p.m.: prayer ser-
vice with address and fellowship Th'iiraday
al 8 p.m.; strangers welcimie; i.ll scats free
and unapprnpriaieii: the niuslu Is under the
direction of Mr. Fred. I'ariitt; av.'-m r-

ganlst. Mrs. Percy Marcliant. M-truln*, "'-

gnn Prelude. "Holy, Molv. Holv:" hyain 1.

"Oh, Worship the KlUii:"' "ritan. Matins.
Smith: hymn 120. "In the Cross of Christ
1 aiory:" hymn tiOO, "I'pllfi the Banner;"
organ, March. Farmer; evening, organ Pre-
lude: hymn 570. "For the Beauty of the
Karlh:" anthem. "O. Saviour of the World"
(tuns; organ. Andantliio. Farmer; hymn SOI
"How Firm a Foundation;" hymn 57,

welcome al the
Uev. William 1 '.

Ity." The Sunday School and Bible classes

inoei at lu o'clock In the nioiiiliig: a de-

\otlon»l senhe of IIim young people's »o-

ciriy will be held at ti.lli, previous lo Ih.-

eveiiing service; afl are
nervlcci of Graco I'huri-h;

iJiulin. pastor.
Ml. I'aul'K,

McHiS street and I'loncci S(|uuie; Tilii-

lly Sunday; «civ!r-« as lollows: Sunday
School at 111 ii in. ; (Jcrman service al II a

m and KiigUsh servl.e at 7.:UI p.m.; the

services "III be of a festival nature; ladles'

society on Wednesday, ,iune ttli; .Mitts

inline Uorhich will cntcrlalii the ladles

and their friend" al the manse. lOlK Mc-
I'luii' Street; choir practlci- every ThurBduv-
f-v riling: stiiLngein, vIkIioim and friiMlds are

welcome- at our services and mcctlnts; Itev.

Olto U. .M. li'ihiih, puslur.

MK'lHOIHSr

"qmrr r n tti pp. m.v I'i nti. t»h ?rigin." w
gun, March, !-;ini:>er.

KurnHlde .MlHoion.

UougKis Street north; pasior, Kev. H.' P.

Thorpe; »ei\ lies will he helil on Sunday as
follows: Morning it. 11 o'elprlt; subject of
««rmon, "Tli« l^iMMt of Advstvity-;'' avenlug
at 7 o'llock. Fiib.lect. "Who is on the l^ord's
Side?" he.irty congregation and choir sing-
ing: Sund'iy School and Bible classes at
U.4S p.ni.; a cordial Invitation la extended
to an.

CONtiRRtiATIOHTAK '

Mrs*.

Corner of Qundra and Blanchard, Streets;
divine worship at 11 B.ro. a.nd T.S6 p.m.; the
pastor. Rev. Hcrmon A. <'orson. B.A., wfll
conduct th- services iind preach; theme of
monrtng sermon, "The Cause and the Ef-
fect of the Atonement." At the close of
thi.<i sen-IcK tho SacraBient of the t.oriVa
Supper will be colebnjted; Sunday Sohgol.
men's own Bible class and adult Bible clasa
for women at 2,30 p.m.; ilomlay evening

' Oieoyotwg i>»oi>4e'g- spe te ty—iv+l-l'—nw!*t^>=»*-
Macaulay > Plains ti.t 7-3(1 p.m.; Monday at
8 p.m. bMllding cttirhm'lttee meet in the
board room; Tuesdity at 7 p.m. Troop A
tilrl Uuides ireet; t'Wednesday at 7.30 J>.ro.

-Troop 7 Boy Scctuts; Thursday at S.uim.
special bUsin»s8 'meeting of the ehuvbb;
Friday at 7.15 p.tri. Troop 8 Boy Scouts:
St 8 p.m. chfoir practice; all seals are free;
friends, strangers and visitors are cordUlIy
welcomed hero.

X.CTIIBitAN.
Grace KngllMh.

Corner of Queen's Avenue and Blanchat-d
Streets: services will be held at 11 a.m. an4
7.:^0 p.m.: In the moi-iilng the seimon will

be on- "The Oldest Doctrine of the Chris-
tian Chur«;h.'" There will be special music
in l,.e evening) the subject of the sermon
will be. ".V Pbase of Practical Chrlstlan-

.Melropolltun.

Corner of Pandora and Quadra S"''?«"f!

pastor. Hev. T. K. HoUIng: parsonage, 3 .

.)ohii.-<on Street; 10 a.m. class ineolli.ga; 11

a.m. public worship: "The Foslival of

Veais—A Service In llimoi of Ihe Jhrec-

.Me,,re ieurs and Ten Circle." Friends w tli

cards are Invited to hiing some aged or In-

1I1111 person to Ihis service; organ Prelude,

Selerted; aiithoni. "( •lirlsllan. the .Morn

Hreiiks Sweetly O'er Thee," Shelley; solor!

by Miss Sherrltl and Mr, Thomas; sol",

•'The Helter Land," Cowan, Mrs. Oeorge
Hell- hvmn 47«, "How Finn a Foundation,

Ye Saints of the Lord;" hymn 4:;0, "My
araclouB t.3rd, J Own Thy Bight:" hymn
»*8, "The IjOrd's My Shepherd, I'll Not

'WAfil;" 'i.aO P-m- Metropolitan Sabbath
Bcbool; 2.30 p.m. Belmont .\ve. Sunday
School; opeif sessloi^ and baptismal service

Mr. Holllng win arMress the Bchool for the

last time on Sunday afternoon; ;!.30 p. m.
Willows Sunday School In the Arena SKajl-

Ing Rluk; 3.30 p.m. Willows Church ser-

vice conducted by Mr. Arthur Lee; 'iSO p.

m Moss Street Sunday School, in tent near

the corner of May and Moss Streets; 3.30

p.m. Moto Street Church service conducted
fcy Rev. E. B. Hardwlck; 7.30 p.m. public

worship In the MetropolBan Chureh con-
ducted by (he pastor: "Sensitised on the

Rurface. and Atrophied In the pepths." Or-

gnn Preludes, (a) "Mejody and Intermesso"
Horatio W. Parker; lb) "Melody In A."
Townshend- Driffield; anthem, "It I Go Not
Away the (Comforter Will Not Come." Cal-

deco't; solos by Mr. Thomas and Mr. Mur-
iel: solo, "There's a Beautiful Land. ' Tay-
lor, Mr. J. M. Thorns; hymn 300. "As Pants
the Hart for Cooling streams:" hymn i'72,

"Savlous, Prince of Israel's Hacei" hymn
2«5, "Slay, Thou Insulted Spirit. Stay:"
Vesper hymn. "Lord. Keep Us Safe This
Night;" organ Postlude, "Introduction and
Allegro." Townshend-Drlffleld; all are cor-

dially invited to the services and meetings
of this church.

Vh'tui lit Wtmt i

Corner of Catherine and Wilson Streets;

services at IS a.m. and "^.10 p.m.; service

of song at 7.15; the pastor. Rev. Jamas A
Wood, will preach at both services; Bab-
bath S<rhool and adult Bible class al 230;
Uunday altarooau Hie iJUnsmrth .L&AiUlc wUl
picnic at Macaulay Point, leaving the

church at i.JtO. Wednesday evening at 7.30

there will be a meeting of the trustee board
when the tenders for the building of the
new church will be opened; Thursday even-
ing prayer and praise service; strangets and
visitors are alwayf welcome.

51ISCBLLANE0138.

The Psychic Research Society will hold

tbeir Sunday evening services ^at 8 p.m. al

A O P. nail. Broad street; Mra M. Pe.-

klrts will lecture: messagea at the close;

Progressive liyceum meets at 2.S0 p.m.

fhe Theosophlcal Society will meet on

Sunday afternoon at 3 pm. in Roflm 6,

Promts Building, Governraent Street; visit-

ors are welcome. ........ .

Watch .Tower Renders and intern»tlonaI

IMble Students, Ri>om 6, tjee Building, cct-

ner of Broad i^nd .lohiison Streets; meelltig

Sunday afternoon and (svening at 3 o'clock

and 7.30 pLia.s utt are welcowio.; no ooUec-

is-irsl "CHi^H-B et Christ. Scientist, 996
Pandora Avenue: 8er\lces are held on Sun-
day at II a.m. and 7.30 p.m.; aUbJ-.ct for

Sundsy. .lune 2nd, "Ancleni and Modern
Necromancy, Alias MesmerlBm and Hypno-
tism. Denounced." TesffmouKl meatinK
every Wednesitey at 6 p.m.i ^B are wel-
come.

Cbrlstadelphlans meet In A. O. F. Hall,

Broad Street, at 7,80 p.m.; subiect "Peace
or WarTWhal Salth tho PcrJpiureiJ?" seats
free; no collection. '

Society* of Friends, Friends Hall, C«»urt-

ney street:, m(fttlng fur worship Ht H ft.

m. ; mission meetins 7.30 p.m.} «kll are
welcome.

Acreage

For

Subdivision

Ten acres of l)eaii-

tifiil land, jusl out-

side the 2-niiIe cir-

cle, adj()inin^L>" land

.subdivided and sold

IVom $7:)() lo $1000

a lot.

Magnii'icent view
of water and moun-
tains from Esqui:

malt Harbor to Oak
Bay ; nicely treed

with oaks.

Would cut up into

60 good lots.

$25,000
Terms can be ar-

ranged*

The City Broiierage

1319 Douglas Street

I

Photographic supplies. The same
reUabJe goods, saine prices, at

Maynard's Photo
Stock House
71S PiTndora Strctli

Ageet for Jackson Motor Car.

FACTS! FACTS! FACTS!

For the Small Investor, About

elvin
You can make money quickly on these lots

Pri^t Prices from $250 to $650
Lots from 50 x 135 to *4 Acres

High and dry, no rock, no stumps, within 3 1 2 mile circle, 5 minues walk from

B. C. Electric car line, splenbid views, every lot has been under cultivation.

Terms, 14 Cash ; Balance Over Two Years

These Prices are far lower than anything in vicinity, considering high-class nature of

property. Our motors are at your service. Act quickly.

Sale Commences Tuesday, June 4

ARE YOU
ASHAMED

^ O:/'"^^-

oT your clothes after

vou lune worn them
lor a liUlc while? Do
they losctlheir shai)C

and 'Tail down" in

front? Do Ihuy lack

the snaj)|)incss that

made you like them
when " you boui^ht

Them? "Then, what
\ you need are

"PROPER CLOTHES"
ftrtt of distinction, full of honest materials, full . of sincere

workmanship. They do not lose their shape; they retain

their style distinction to the last day of wear. We handle

"Proper Clothes" because we can swear by them and be-

cause they fit into our policy of high quality as applied to

our lines of hats and general furnishings. You
;^j[^J

^\^WS
be assured of courteous, pleasant treatment and ready ser-

vice iA our store, and

—

"

'•YOU'LL UKR DLLBLXLQTEES"„L _

WE SHALL CLOSE TOMOnmW IN HONOR OF THE
KLWG'S BIKIHDAY

liATTKM AMJ CLUTiilERi 811-813 Cuvcrnincnl St., O]!]'. I'ost Office.'

OUPHANT & SHAW

Lives There a Woman With a Soul So Dead

Who Does Not Want Nice Hair on Her Head?

—HKKl'K'LUE-

Certainly n©t! E^yery vvomaa atoites )»eautiful hair and watits it. Every woman can

}5»v^ Itie^ hair. Not die .kiild tKai n%r be ptirchased at the store, but real live hair grow in
j^

on her o\vn liead. There is nothing- adds so much to woman's charm as a nice head of natural

flnffv hair. U is not difficult to have nice hair. If not interfered Withthc hair will grow lony

and luxuriantly.

The must destructive and most prevalent form of hair trouble is dandruff. Hcrpicide kills

the ^crm which causes this annoyin;jf accumulation, keeps the scalp clean and itreveiUs the

hair^from fallin.q' out. This allows the follicles not already atrophied to spring into life, shoot-

iiiL;- I. M'th irnin th.c tiii\- dnrniani papill;! new liealtliy hair.

N'lMi c.xiicriciu-e niarNclm-. l)oiicfit IrMni the fir.-l application. Tlic tcM-rible itcliiiig wnich

is indicative of dandrnlf stops at once. Thr hair becomes gU'ssy and lnstrou> \vilh_ a beauty

that always indicates a clean, healthy scalp, .\bire men and vvrnncn have gotten positive results

from the'use ^f Newbro's Herpicide than fn'm all niher rrniedic - . 'niliiix'd. Why then c-iurt

pos^^ible disa])i)(iimmcnts l)v using an uff brand liair remedy when you can just as easily and

cheaply have Herpicide, The Original Dandruff Ocrm Destroyer? It makes all hair beautiful.

THE HERPICmE CO.. DEFT. 8iB. WINDSOR, ONT.

will, up'.n r.H-oipt ,,r Tr^n ('...is in pn.^taKr or silvr. .sen,! m ^.u.iplc buUlc ana vatualM- |.;.n,pl,l.'t al.out On- hulr

111 an.v aildre.ss.

Herpicide in 50 cent« anfl $1.00 alzei may bo found at aU toilet, goo^a oounteis. A«k your own dealer for It.

If you are not .atLfled he wlU refund your money. Application, obtained at the better barber shops and Ualr-

dre««ln|r parlors.

Cyrus H. Boves. 1228 Government St.. Special Agents, and J. A. Tepoorten, Wholesale Agents

Room 203 Central Building

Canada Expects Every Man To Do His Duty

Eslabli.shmcnt of the Fifth Regiment 373'

Today's strength is
'• ••• f- 34^

Wanting to complete • • '•^^j

We-appeal to the citizens of Victoria to help us wipe out this 4i9.%|

fore June 17th next, the date on which the regiment marches t<y

annual training.

OFFICE IS HFLD EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT - i%.i^S^l
HALL, MENZIES STRfeBT.

^ &i
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CLAIWliniBD AOVEBTIIMNU HATES

Out \:«at A «r«rd «ach Insertion, 10 p«r
rill dlibouat (or sU or mor* concccutlv*

'iiKrriiuim—c«j1i Willi order. No adveril»e-
iiienl accepted tor !•• than 2i cent*.

Huain-titm and Profesalonal (Jarda—of (uur
linea or under—11 00 p»i week.

Nil advertltenieiu charged on account for
lf»i than l^'.OO. Phoji"! No. II.

HLHlMBtW OIRKCTORV

V HCHlTEfT— W. L). Van Hlclen. apeclal-
,>.X III III ai>artment houia and hotel d(--

vlfcnlng «nd modtrii conilrucllon. 123 Bay-
«Rrd t/ullUlng.

\ H !' *.ila«« —A. y. Roy, over ihlrly ye«r«'
-«•». experlencii In ail .glam 'eailed llithii

; rdurche*, •clio'na i^nd prlvai* d>velllng«.
NVurki ana tluif. I>la I'aiijura atreet, next
I" M«iliudi«t church. Phono i^i.

Transfer

rBOVEHSIONAL UIRKCTORY

ARCHITECT— K'laiiB prepared tor apart-
ment blouk* and bun«u.lu»«. P. U, Kox

1
V̂Ht'HlTECT—Jeaae M. Warren. 4H «ay.

ward Hliju, Victoria. H, I'.; Phone 301IT.

Hei.r WANTKU—MAJ.B—<C»BtU«ned)

BAUO.*OE UeMvary— Vlclorli
Co.. L.<d. Tel, 12«.

BIA:k Printing—BIsctric Hlue Print and
Map Co., 121tf iJingley itreel. Hlue

iHlntlng, mapL-, draughting: dealem In «tur-

^ eyurs' Inalrumenti and drawing ufnce «up-
pllea *

BOUKBINDttHft—Tha Colohlat l» the
lu-at hooKblndery In ihe province; the

iriiuU la equal In proportion.

BOTTl^EB—All kind* "f boUles wanted,
Good prictk paid. Vlcloila Junk Agency.

!:;;o Htore itrBet. Phone U36^

Blll,l>INO Mo\er«—Hantlhani A l.,t<»ler.

building imivers an.l conlraitors. Kulr-
V lew, Vancouver, H, i'.. Residence 4«» 6lh

.\ve. W. Egllnialea furnlahed on uppllca tion.

(^AKK— .Money properly Inveated lends to

y fiirlune. Tliln result may be attained
iiy purchnslnjc ihe best llOc meal In the

lily at the .Strand Cafe.

i Take and Restaurant—Occidental Cafe
v^ Iteslaurant, corner Wh»r£. and Johnson
Hirocts. Meals 1.5p "'I\itt4 *»>i SatlsfBctlon
niiarar,!CL-.l. "" '" -

A HCHITKt.'T. I.anilsiai).—U E.
-iV- C. E.. de

ctAKKl.suii and Wagon Dealers-^Wm,
.' Mablo, Importer of MaiftAchan bugglea

traps; cannot be b6at«H Jot; durability.
Warehouse "IT Johnson tr<«V ghone 1328.

/ lAHPENTliU «.nd Builder—Plans, speclA>
•~^. cations and eallmaleii. Jqhjn Birthol*-
inrw, li;;3 Fort Street, ,

c^A ItPKNTBR—Capital Carp«uter gnd Job-
V bln« factory. Alfred Jotwi. builder and.

.:on tractor. Kstiraates given on all classes

of slructui-es, sliop fittings, etc. iOOS Yates
s

t

reet. Ofnce Phone 1.1828. Res. R1«(H.

llAKPBNTEU—J, S. . Hlckford commls-
sKju ' taipe ii te r end ' <! O i» ti^>>u >

A RCHITKCT—C. KIwood Waiklns. rooms
.»* 1 and 2. (Jrran Blk ,

corner Tmunru
avenur an.l Uroad. Phoiiu -'16(i. re>iMenc«
Dhiine l.,138!l.

4 HCHI'J'KOT— H. S, Urirflllis, 1006 Oov-
.••J^ ernmeiil street, iihone M8'J

\ RCHITKCT— Thumus lloopei -In iirai -^ lice 111 B. ••. for 25 years. Plans ami
apecincallons lurnishi-d on application, Of-

floB -N't'w Hoyil Hank IJlilg. I'hone S27. _
— — —

Davlck,
Jeslgns ttiul lays out bcuiitUul

i-iiui'iry 111)111*1*. laiiiiHi-Hpc gardens, purks

and pleasure rosorls. 621 Siiyward Hldjf.

(<AN.\VAN and .MUcbell, Civil Engineers.
.' Ofnces. 227-22S I'cmbi-rl.in lUiiilt. Ti-l.

13911. 1'. O. Ko.\ 311. Es.ninlnai tons and ll"-

ports, IrilKatlKii and Uralii»tii-, llydro-
Kleciiic l>e\ elopnuMil Wiucr..
and .Sewuge Disposal.

(11V1L Knglninis— (.Jorc &. .McCreBOi— Urlt-

y Ish Culuinuia laml survr.vors, iHinl ag-
ents, tinibcr cruisers; P. .\. I,aiii1iy, J. H.

-McCrcgur, J. F, Tcinplelon; T. A. Kelly,

tlmb*-!- depurlnienl; Chancery Chambers.
KangU-v street. Victoria, H. (.'.. P. O. Kox
102; phiine US-I;' -McGregor building. Third
street, .-ioiilli Fori George. B. C.

(II VI I, Kntflneei'—Topp & Co., ClvU Kn-
_> glneers and land surveyors, room 211

JlVnUici ton block; phone 2a'Jlt; P, O, Box
J04it. - .»•

CMVllj Engineer—Qeoref A. Smithy British
' Columbia land Kurveyor. Orfl-Je at Al-

berni, H, U. ^_ ,

(^IVIL. Knglneei—P. C. Ooaieg, DonUolvn
V-> and Prooiuial ....lu ."'

Board of Tradw.

CtlVIl. Bnglneerg—Qreen Bros.. Burden *
J Co., ClvU onelnoors. Dominion and B.

C. land survtyois. 114 Pemberton block.

Branch Dfftces In Nelson, Fort Oeorge and
Haselton, B. C- ___:__________.
C11VIL EnslAeer—Clarence Hoard, member
J Can. Soc, C. E.. member Am. Ry. Eogr.

Aaioottftlon. Sveam, Electric, Logging, Rail-

ways. Engine -Ting and Construction. Of(Ice,

*»1 Pemberton BIdg,. Phone »84j Bee,

Empress hotel; phone l»gO.

CilVlL Engineer—M. Am. Boo. C, B, ,age
-' 38, married, with varied experience In

all kinds of eniiJneertnK works, for the last

11 years empi^r^d by one of the largest
English contracting Orms as superintendent
>wi Important utide » l>li>ti(fi sxOt he >l a rt tn
bear of any suitable position. Ktndly address
701 Colonial office, giving an Idea of posi-

tlon and salary offered.

CIVIL, Bnglueer—H. M. T. Hodgson, Ass,

Mem. Inst of Civil Engineers and' Pro-

B. C, .

CO.VSULTINO Engineer—W. G. Winter-
burn, M. 1. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine, 518 B aatlon Square; phone 1831.''

DENTIST—Pr. tiGwjs Hall, dental sur-
•^-nn. Jewell Blk., corner Yates and

Douglas streets, A'lotorla. Phones, office 867;.
Res. 122. . '•..-...'-
TTenTIST—.W. F. Fraser. D. H. V. tJtRce
-U 732 Yates Street, Oaresche

WA-NTBD, carrier, tor Colonist route la

Victoria West. Apply at the Dally

Cc'.onlsi Circulation Depariment.

IX'WTKD, ImmedlalelJ, iw'> salesmen of

W Kood character and abllily tor easy

scMlng propuslilon. nol i^al
~-'Vi';,,.'*. ,o

Knd commission. Write for parllculais lo

Uox 12 Colonist.
^ ^

TA'^NTliD -.Subscrlpllon and advertising

>\ '

H.ilU Iti.is. 421 Central building. Tuea-

iluy morning^

\ \ •'^.VTIOD—Man capable of doing ruatio

VV wurU. such a^ seats, bridges, etc AiJ-

plv. H. S. Griffiths, lOOB Government sUael.

cliy.

-/-

MKI.P WAJ>iTKU-'t'KMAlJt--<CaAlUuMl)

WANTED—Thoroughly experienced and
cayablr nurse fur twins. Mrs. Vigors,

Ciiurtensy, B. C,

'ANTED—airls at the Palace of Sweets.w

w'ANTKD—PreSHfeeder.
Job Pepanmenl,

Apply Colonist

WAN-" KD—Boy for drug store. Apply

>V Acronson & Elwln, corner Cook and

Fori sis. —
VV^VN^FKD^Aiipreittlcc tcr machine shop.W Apply Turner and Gupspn, E. & N.

llaiUvay wharf. :_______ —
'ANTED first cla«i! automobile mechan-

ic; siato «xperl..nct\^ to Box 2«»,

Colonist.
_

''-~-.
-

w
'ANTED; first class carpenters. D. H.

Hale. cor. Fort and Htadacona.

'ANTED, two carpenters. Apply to

Curler, 1020 Fairfield road,\\
\VANTBD, an expert automobile repairer

V> who thoroughly understands the

T-Car. Telephoii" X29't5
. ^

\'\T\NTKD young mull lo take agency forW k good slovp cleaner; amall' deposit re-

iiulred; don't call unless you're a hustler

And mean business. Call Room 32- \\est-

holme Hotel, between 7 ajtd; 8:30 P "'•.

Tuesday and Wednesday.
.

'

;

WANTED. carpenter who *a» had
some experience by a large corpora-

tion; permanoiji position; good salary; share

In profits, must have some capital. See man-
agor, Room 304 Westholme hotel.

^

WANTED, first class camp cook tor 17

da>-s, surting ISih June; must >e
teetotler; good wages to the fight man.
Apply Box »34, Colonist.

WANTED—Man to take over ^gcncy for

manufacturers' line Victoria and Isl-

and; opportunity for right man; call for

Mr. Challes. Prince George Hotel.

VlfJ'.NTBD—Toung man with bicycle aa
V\ collector and office work; one living

at '.lome, none other need apply. Apply
Box »<», Colonist.

X''ANTED—Teamster for single lumber
wagon, must know city. I".<lgh ft Bona.

W'ANTED. good cook, ihrae In family,
»V downstairs work, no washing, good
wages; other h»lp kapi. Appiy Mxa. JLi. M,
Fullerion, 1630 Hollywood Cresceni; phono
1.3121. ___^
\l'ANTED. a smart girl fur gi-peral h#use-
»» wiM-k, iilaln cook, two in funilly. Ap-
;ilj bci Weill 1 and 2 to Mrs. A. Gure, 'JlO

Cook slr«tl.

\A
WANTED, glnn lo work at Victoria Steam
1-aundry Co.. Ltd.. U17 NorUi Park st.

\-\'.VNTfc:U. salesladies. Apply to .Mr. W.
>» Spi-iKcr Imirteiti th>- liovirs of S and
10 a. Ml. Da. id .Spencer Ltd.

i^'.V.VTKD- Subscrlpil'iii and ndvertlsing
T> solicitors. 421 Central bidg., Tuesday
morning

\\T<)MAN or Rlrl at once for light house-
>> work and i;are for child. Apply 131
South Turner street.

WTUAT10N8 WANTED—.-tfALE

rnOPBRTY POB HALE— (Cesillaued)

\UOOD buy on Cook street, cUse lo

IllilcUla avunue, 100XZ3U (aet, sp!cn-
uid view all over city. C'ltj aid* 'jf large
nuuse next to lot. Price litiu. Thomas
»; Denny, 1303 Blanchard sirv-.i

,\ l.,OT on Cambrldgtt near Dallas (or

./v. IS 200; third cash; a choice homeslle In

a selKCi iielghboihoud and the only onis ai

Ike yrlcu. ..^aiLJiiaJ. IteaiU)' Co.. 12»"2 Goyl.
St.

A SNAP— Double corner, '210 ft,, HauUaln
SI., &Ofl. Asqulth St., SOfl. Cecil si.

splendid store irlli, with three (runtugcs;
piiru fur i duya unly fiMv; this properly
will be >\oith «uOUO wiihin a stiori iline.

.\pply Uwner, Box SID Colonist,

A SNAi", corner of Klim s rd. and Blaik-
XA. wood street.; pAce >3U0; good terms.
Jno. H. Bowes and Co., 643 Fori si.

A UUIJT 1)00 acres oonlalnlng first class
.^"V- mtlilng and (jwneral tlmoei. ad.lolns
raliroaii; about 3u mlUs rriim S'lciurla;
pilifc fib per iLOre for a few dayc. 1317
tJroad SI., city.

rROPKRTY FOR 8.41.1 -(CoMtla I)

Ir'tMONTON rd., two lots right on car

^ line. The real ihing for a ijuick turn

over. Apply 328 Pemberton Bldg.

I.'^AiRFlELD^tTTaTs ; sUn 50x120. on Oll-

. ver HI.. Is lh« best buy In the Fulr-

lleld Kvtatr. $1.27

A CHJi'AGE, 2.80, Ju«l oft Ulantord ave.,

jt\. pall culllvated. 4-roomed cottage;
»3 >0o. terniB. Box 471 l^jlonlst.

w
wFAiJiyfeb, at once, two good WHa» mtTV

for factory. Apply King Uanufactur-
ing Co.. Bridge at.

-

'ANTBI>—Three lads at Colohlgt Varnish
room.

\ iAViC real estate llsllng nian desires
^\. sliuulloii; knows tbii city and Knows
values. Al locar reteruncos, Bpx 332, Col-
onist. '

, , ,
I >

A DyiJRTlbliR with a! tliorouk'h knowledge
-t'X of suna, rods, tlBhliig tackle and sporllng

Koods generally, aeeKu puslliuii. Box 'iiu

Colonist. ^ _^

AN experienced collection man desires

sliuailon; cash bond furnished It ro-

uulred, Al local references. Box 331 Col-

onist. '
. :.:' ,,

.".'
•

.. .
.

LuEPRiNT r(»li4«f>i«td pwwtlpal hoofc-

keoper want* |ttb; itioAwAce u,)«ry. Box
278 Colonist.

-'"

, .
-

I

BOOKKEEPER—Cashier, salesman or

any poFltloii of trufft; first clase testi-

monials. Jackson, 2579 Cook.

ELECTRICIAN- Machinist, technical,
English, married, aged 33, seeks posi-

tion; 18 years' experience with first ola»s
corporations. Box 601 Colonist,

.

ENGINEER with »rd olasa S. C certin-

cate seeks employment, town or ooun-
try. Box 340 Colonist. -

EX-tiERVICE man, handy with tools, mar-
ried, desires permanency. Box 180 Col-

onist^
'

EXPERIENCED carpenter and builder

wants house* to build; good work at a
reasonable figure; Botl 414.

A C.Hli.XC. b:— & acres of fine faimlng land.
xV troll llnx on Glen Lake; nice place for

a summer Home; huntliiK and hshliii;; only

7^4 miles Uom the city, the whole I330U,

on easy terms. G. W. L,elghlou, 1112 Gov'l
Slreet.

AN Oak Bay corner, St. Louis and
Orchard. 45x110 to an IS foul lane. 2

blocks irom sea and hotel. J'arilculai s,

Patrick Realty Co., »46 J^'orl st.; phone
265K.

:

\ NOTHER double corner, 'Oak Bay, 2

A. luis, t:ranmuru and lianipi'hire, liStfOO;

terms, Patrick Realty Co., <Ho Fort at.;

phone 2666,

A RDESTER St.—The B. C. Blectrlo have
-<ij- bought a right-of-way In order to con-
nect up • from Douglas street to Burnslde
road, and cars will pass along this street.
Owner has for Iminoalate sale a corner
block of one acre at a price SS per cent,
lower than Ik being asked for the ad.ioining
acre. This t« a statement that will bear
Investigation, and U will pay anybody with
(1300 to Invest to write iov particulars to
Box 371 . eolonltt.

RNOUD Ave.—Niofl Ittvel lot tl86«f; ap-
ply 12 06 Douglas St.

StJUrflTiTmiietween HauUaln and Ed-
monton Rda., two good lots, one for

t860 and the other for |lir>0. Terms, halt
cash, balance In six months. J. R. Bowes,
Litd ., »4I rort Street; Phone 2734.

ANK street oornei^', near Oak Bay car,

t:fjl lot, ytth 8 Iteallhv fruit

1.T1."^E ',.9.t_j)>> mile and bait cirrle at »6B0;

JC «. snap; good terras. Howell, Payne
and Co.. J, id.. Hid Douglas sL

'iyOK aale, SO to lOO acres at Retreat
X' cove, GallaiHi Island Urttrear Cove Is

a lieautlfu: lllilr harbor on the wesl and
shellered side of Gallano Island; there are

several »mall Inlands at the entrance of the

cove, making it alnioai Und-locked; there

Is a lovely beach iriiiged with maph, ar-

butus and fir trH*-», inaUing this an Ideal

building alle The government wharf IS

here, the s.s. Joan carrying the mall and
making regular calls. There Is also a

plentiful supply of spring walcr al the

cove. The lOO acres f'lr sale gives a front-

age on this harbi>r. The land on Ihe shore
and from ihure lo smiie dlauaice from the

•bore Is bench land ver.\ suitable for frull,

especially foi apple orchuiiis. It has been
aiJUMdantly piuved bj the orchards at

iU-esent bearing on ihe Uland ilial this

character of soil la well suit- ! for apple
culture. There la aufflcieiu natural drain-

age, Ihe soil Is loose and does not iiikc

readily, and the (llniatic londllions sociii

lo be nil that Is necessary lor tin; Peal pio-

ductlon of such va.Utlca as the King oi

Thoiiipklni (.'o. or Iht Baldwin, where hlijh

color 18 one of the necesairy ad.iunci8 lo a
.No. 1 grade. 'l iieau oiciiaids are in eild-

ence today and a visit lo the IbIiiihI will

Pi'ovo iho adapllblUty of the soil and suli-

ablllly of the climate. The special feature

of the property, however. Is a plqce con-

taining IS acres. 'J'hls has been a beaver
dam. Thu pleco Is without a stump, lovely

deep black loam trom 4 lo 7 leet deep. An
open drain runs through the centre. There
Is absolutely no-onoru lerllle soil anywhere
tor small fruit growing, market gardening,
rhubarb, or for hay or jats u is particularly

adOipted, Such land cleared as this is worth
1100 iier acre at the least. Beckon, Major
and Co., titd,, S43 If'ort »t. ; telephones Uaio

PROrSKTY worn SAL»-(C«

LOVBI^V Bite—Bsqulmalt lagooa. 10 Mctmm
tBOOO. terma Oversews lBve»*i»«at

Agency. ilOl Pemt>erton block.

CyKLONB street. 3 lots, lOxHT each. These

are high and dry, only I7i0 eaeK 1-1

0(1 eh, 8, 1 2, 11 months. Bfta 114, cete»lst

APDBWOOD—Corner lot 8»xlI8.i, l*»Oj

>4 cash; P. O. Box t8».M
Af.WNE Island, 50 acres, large walsrfreai-

1»X age close to » harf. ripe for subdivis-

ion, a very choice properly; »'?• »'••••';•

J4000 cash, balance arranged. 'H. B. Mad-
dock Co., 1210 Douglas it

McRAli Helebls—Five beautiful lota price

$750 each; cash »?60, balance 6t

months; In order to secure this snap It wlH

be necessary lo act quickly; lots are Bell-

ing for the same price a mile further UP4

E. White & rtrmr. '

^~TEWI'1>RT~AVB.—Golf Links Park, one

> auod loi. 60x110. only |1,J50, on terpis.

J. R Bowes & CO., Ltd., •43 fort Street:

Phone 2724.

B
niapbe

and 21167. U.

17VOR, gale, five desirable lots In -new attlJ-
' dlvlaion on Olaagiow avo;, very hl»)t»;

prices low ABO oh tet-ma. A)>pl> tiucka &
Barcltt, Uia Dougilaa »t

I*
j^OR sale, two Jots adjoining with froot**^

each of ,46 feel on Glasgow ave. and
extreme depth In one Inetance.of 247 feet;

close to ToJmle ave; high, Icvei and good
land: water laid to next properly; Ideai for

chickens: one week only at »ai0O for the
iwoj term* given. Apply owners. L,uca«' Ih

Qarcln, 1312 Dougla« st.

OAlt Bay—Newport avenue, double corner,

KiOxltio feel. Price UiOO. Overseas In-

\eiilinent Agei.cy, 208 Pemberton block.

7^AK ^llaj-— Half block from beach, two
\J splendid lots. «0xl20 each fronting on

graded portion Orchard Ave. No. 13 and II,

block J, all good soil, no rock, •outhern *s-

pfut, very close to golf course and cars.

tVlce eai li 42100. Terms $800 cash, balance

ease. Apple C. H. fl. Edwards, sole agent,

corner Beach Drive and Orchard Ave., Osk
Bay. Phono X48 3.

OLIVER .ST.—Near waterfront at Hhoal

Hav. very choice lot, slue COiHO, on a

very choice alreet. J, It, llowes & Co., Lid ,

ri43 Fort Street; Phone 2724.
.

ODIVER ST.—Between .Mc.N'el! and Cen-

tral four good lots, each 50x140. Prlco

only »1.2«0 each, on terms. These aro the

cheapest loin you can buy on this street,

and have the'' best prospect tor advance, of

anv lots In Oak bay. J. R. Bowes & t-o.,

l,Ul ; I .rt Street; Phone 2724. >__

ON Licaauful Fcrnwood road where values.

are rapldlv increasing, fine high view

lot near King's road, only J2U00. Apply
owner, P. Q- Bo]C lOS. .,,.t ." '" •. :/: •', ^

J , ,

- ' ". - -^ -! I. i[i I
I

III
' " i" I

ONE and one-third p^cref 4«1I„1WW«1|W
a.«e,;:an Ideal gltuatlonp price Jai.508.

BoweiU. P»yne and Co. .Ltd., 10l« Deuglas
•t. '

"

JE M̂ibdi
I8AL.E- -Level, grassy lot

:i,uun; UJlfl.

Hillside

ONE ACRJE—Partlalty; fenced, good black

loam, «ood well, near corner of. )Ic-

Kenxle avenue and Norili Ciuadra Street;

price $2,200, only $800 cash, balance over

six years. G. 8. Lelghton, 1112 Gov't St.

,NE acre—Corner of Raymond avenue and
Margaret street. 187.62x218. «, J2000,o

uilly fOD uaaH; balance vepy-eajty^-Box-J-U.ft*
lift.mt^K given on all kind* of Jobbing; men

sent out by the day. Phone Yi6a6.

/-IHIMNBY .Sweep—Llpyd, Chimney Sweep.
V-> Phono F2183.

(
1I>oTHBS Cleaning—Wah Chong, ladies'

r.palrlnK on short notice. 1725 Government
street, Victoria, B,_ C.

/10AL and Wood—IIall & Walker. Wel-
^- llngton Collieries coal, Comox ftnthra-

clie coal, blacksmith's and nut coal special-

ly prepared. I'hone 83. 1232 GQVcrnmenl.

T^rU'SHED Rock and Gravel—iProducers'

V, riock and Gravel company. nunkeiK
,>-inrc street, fool of Chatham sircpt. Phone
;iO,'i. Ciuvhed rock, wa.sheil s-rnil and gravel

(Icllvcrcd by teums at bunkers or on scow.<i

«t i|U«rry and gravel pit at Royal Bay^

1\ltAVM.\.N—Jo
J Whurf sti-pct

ftXyMEN-
Phoiip 13.

Joseph Heaney,
Phone 171.

office at

-Vi t.oria Truck &. -Dray Co.

J\
V K ' \Vorki "'-Pa uT'i FmsTtm—"Dye—AVorksr

'
:'.1S Fort slreet. We clean press and re,;

pair ladles' ami gentleman's
etjua) to new. Phone 624.

Barmcnls

Ij'SLliCTniciANS—Carter & McKenzie,
J practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710: Ilea. Phones L2270, R2B67. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. ISIB
Broad street.

.1
—_^___^-_______-___*

ELECTRICl.VNS—Fool and Tuson. elec-

trical contractors. Motor boats grasollne

engineB. Phone AH4B. 73& Fort st reet.

17^MPr>OV.MBNT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
J (!o\ ernmeni street. Phone 23.

Blk. Office
hours: 9:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ROUBRT.'^ON and Meyorsieln, British Co-
lumbia land aurveyods. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria, B. C, P . O. Box 798. Tele-
phone R2.S 32. y^,: -

_^,.,.
^

., ;
..

C! WANNED * Noake».--D6mlnlon and B. C,
-V3-

XXJ^^Vlb^^K-rxm-encW pr»MW; -»t»gdir4^'J^-«4*«Mers'^ work, -et«.r5Wn»««y»v mantels.

VV work:
Ridge.

panrs Dya .W^rk*, Bprtni

tA7ANTED, canvassers to work Victoria
VV on only proposition on the market
today paying 3S 1-5 per cent to sub-iigents.

Apply 224 Prince George hotel, » to 11 a.m.,
7 to S.ao p.m. •- '

"
,

w,7A.VTED,
work,

field road.

two laborers for concrete
Apply to Carter, lOSO Fair-

c
A .1 IIDKN KU— Landscape gardener. James
JT SiinpHon, Ujl Johnaop. mriiet, I'hone

liU.'iO. K;ipcrt on all Karden and orchard
details.- Pruning and cleaning from Insects.

ro.ie.i a specialty, lawns graded and tinlsheil

In first, second or third quality, according
to contract.

(1 LAS.-^ anij OlB'iing—Every deacripllon of
T kI-1*'^. plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

ihI, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Utd., ^18
F..:rt street. ,.. 'i' .-

'

.

''
' ' .'

TitDWARE—E. C. Prior & Co., Kari-
^^ ai p and atri Icultural lmi)lpments, cor-

n, 1 .lohnson and Governmenl streets.

iijilery,

II. C.

The Hickman Tye Hard-
steel, hardware,

30 and 34 Yates street. Victoria,

HARDWARE
ware Co.. Ltd., Iron

Promls Blk loofi Government afreet* P,
O. Box 542. Telephone 377. "

T» . II. _:—— "

, 1

1

VETERINARY COLhKOE

SP. VETERINARY College begins Sept.
— •16; no profession offers equal oppor-
tunity; catalog free. C. Koane, ,Pres., 1818
Market street, San Francisco. '

, ;:
'

'

-.

.

I.ODGE8 AND SOCIETIKS

\ NC1e:NT Order of Foresters. Court
A. Northern Light, No. 5936. meets at For-
esters' Hal!, Broad street, 2nd and 4th Wed-
nesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

Victoria I>odge, No. 738

—

iir Hill be held every Tuesday for
inliluilons until 60 days have expired from
March IRlh. C. Boyle, Secretary^

IO. O. M.i
*' .Meotina

S^

JAME.S Bay Window Cleaners and Jani-
tors. H. Kelway, 314 Coburg streetl

'hone Jt952.

r E\VELERS-A. Petch. ,1416 Dougl»S SL
*) Speeialt>r of English Watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap braas; copper, xinc.

lead, cast Iron. sackK. bottlPB. rubCer.
hlghei.1 prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1020 Store street. Phone 1336. «

IIVERV—(.'aldweira Transfer, genera! ex-
^ press, salt', livery and boarding stables.

"t'll C-yrmonint street, hight and day; phone
716. .,...-• ^

-

IVERY— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.

JON.S of Ensland. B. S. Pride of Iho Is-

land l.K>dBC No. 131 meets 2nd and 4th
'^uesda^» In .\. O. F. hall, Broad street;
president. F. West. 567 Hillside avenue; see-"
retary W, H. Trowesdale, 520 Williams Bt.,

city.
;

; ,. •
. _-

^ONS of England, B; 8. Alexandra: LodgeJ 116, meets Ist «nd 8rd • Wcdnesilays,
K. of K. Hall. - M. 6. KintTi Shelbourne
street, president; Jas. P. Temple, 13 Erie
strerl. Stjcrelar.v.

rpHp;; Boys' Brigade, "Sure and Sledfast."
1- 2Sth year.—All ex-niemheri who are
willing lo help on the "object" are re-
quosled to sciul their name, addicss and
record of servUre lo Captain F. V. Long-
sinff, Hon. Secretary for B. C, suite 20
Mount Edwards. Vancouver St.

AANCOrVER HOTELS •

HO'l"f.7l.,-—Alhambra, Mrs. S>-. T.hompsnn &
Sioiia. proprietors; R. D, Thompson,

manager, (."or. Carroll and Water streets,
Vancouver, w. C Vancouver's first hotel.
Situated in the heart of the city. Moderate-

j ly equipped tlirouglUrUt. Midday lunch a
specially. Europetn plan. Famed for good
whlsk.v.

W'ANTED—An engineer with third class
»V certificate to run a small engine;
steam one with some brick yard experience
preferred. State wuges required. Slmlu Pro-
ducts company. Pend er island, n. C.

XA^'ANTED—Experienced bookkeeper cap-
V» able of handling wholesale or retail

l«t*tneB«; address P. O. Box 747.

VT*.VNTED, canvassers to handle a domes-
>V tic utilltv; good seller. , big proflts:

hustlers easily make |6 to |10 dally. Apply
1314 Douglas St.

WANTED—Tailor. Apply S-lt-BeforiB, eor-
V V ner Yatee and Broad 8t.

\ATAN'rED—Man to list property. Big com-
> V mission paid to right man. Thomas
and Den ny. I;t03 Blanchard street.

WANiBD—A wooo turner. Apply Im-;
mediately. Woodworkers. Iitd., Doug-

las street.
'

.

"VTyL'TH for grocery store wanted; exper-
X lence preferred. Apply S68 Yates »t.

UKXiP WANTED—t'EMALK

A GOOD general servant wanted. Apply
XX .\l

Bay
rs. Fleming, »48 Foul Bay Road lOak
ri.

,

AN. opportunity for ybuns ladles of fair

education to iciu'ti telephone bperating;
every chance offered tor advancement. Ap-
ply in person to District Traffic Chief, 13.

C. "Telephono Co., corner liianohard and
Johnson sta. •»

EXPERIENCED farm manager wants po-
sition as working foreman on farm:

married; good references; address Box 924
Colonigt. .

JTIERRIS & BARF figure all classes of
^-B4»iM«rs' work, «t«>r-«Ml»«ays, w"**'-

grata and tila satilng. Phone 1!(7 9.

CI ARDENEH—Practical man wants work
X by day or ntmih. Roses nod small

fruits a specialty./^Lawns kept In order.
Agnew, Box 212 , Y. M. C. A. - ; -. . <

^ ^ . .

GOOD carpenter wants sthall ' contractik;
shacks, fences or jobbing work; J. Tal-

tersall, 1617 Cook St.
'

PRACTICAL English gardener requires

sltuafton. Reference, Box 26. Colonisl.

KE.HPECTABLE man and wife seek poal-

llon as caretaker ot aparlraonl bouse or
business block; reliable workers; references

given. 1', O. Box 156.

n'\W'0 young men want work as carpenter'*
A. helpers. Object lo learn trade. Some
knowledg* ai present. Not afraid ot work.
Gocdon Bros.. 822 Pandora street.

W^'ANTED—Of&ce or Store cleaning; Jap-
VV anese; K, Tanaka, ..686 Chatham SU

YOUNO man 28 wants situation: store
work or can drive tijatn; not afraid of

vvork; (rood references; Bi>x 405 Colonist.

xroi'NG EngllsUniaii from olBce. afe 26,
.L wishes to learn fruit growlnf or pOttlltty

raisin g. Box 177 Coloni s t.
'

SITUATION WANTEI>—FEMALE

ENGLISH governess wants position in city

or country; experienced, excfllent refer-

ences. Bdx 41 ColonlsL Phone L26>,6.

Ij^XPERIENOED housekeeper desires posl-
^ tlon In small family, or with one or two

gentlemen; good cook; clly references. .Vd-

dress Box 472 Colonist or plame It 914.

LADY wants situation aa chambermaid in

first class hotel; good worker; S27 Nla-
ga ra St.. James Bay. .

ATER.NITY nurse. English, hospital
trained. Nurse Evans, Portland Rooms,

(23 Yates St.; phone 2404.

treesi^ nMpberry and strawberries. Splendid
home* building next lo this shap. 11600, 1-t
caal),~6, 13, 18 month*. Box 236 Colonlat. .

BEAUTIFUL view lota on Cook St., «»««
• 50x150: fine vl«w ot city and harbor;

oil Improved, PrU'e JiJlflU .iot- UW-_t«0»-jA^ .

T. Framplon, 727 Fort .St.
,

BEBt^iHWOOD ave., builders' snap, good
lot, ^1160 cash. Sole agents, Olsbert

N. Witt, room X McCallum blt^s.; phone
»»09. '

.

I ^ '• ''':• •''
,

.

BEiST buy On, Cjladston* ave.. near Bel-
mont ave.; surrounding lots selling at

12100; .price for iv few days, $1750. terms
e«s>, J. L. Lang. 420 Sayward bldg.

BEoT buy on Scott St., close to Edinonlon
rd., no rock; 2 lots, J850 each, on

terms. J, L. Lang, 4 20 Say ward bu ilding.

t3oUND.VRY Rd.—.Oak Bay

ba>lRn«« easy. Box 424 Colonist.

O,

47 1-2x130,

going for *950; $250 cash, balance easy

S. Lelghton, lU' Gov't St.

FOR sale-^t . lota on Beach Drive, . near <

waterfront. Apply 883, qolontst.

FOR sale—Double corher Oa Taylor atrfeet,

^ Dean HeiKfttfc XPJiJ[MOQ.JSg!LA"'ft >»'«:-
Mornings onlfT A. Uruce Powliy, 416 pem-
b>-rton Bldg., Phdne aOHL

;

I710R sale, leaving town •bortly. oiler 60
. acres waterfront at Chemalnu^ for »150

per acre If sold by Monday next, v A^ply
owner, Box 254 Colonist. ,' --t'-": ';":

,

"ji'XOH Sale— 1 lorge lot at Cordova Boy

—

1j .N'ext to waterfront JlOO; terms; apply
E. M. Valo, 830 Johnson at.

ir^OB srfle, by owner, two Hols on B. C.
Electric line in tour mile circle: a snap,

J7iO; »350 down; will sell separate. Box
2llli C'olonlst, -1^

two Iota with 120. frontage. In

Colon)

OXJrOBD gt. Fairfield; good, level build

lilg lot, 11700, on terms. Howell
Payne and Oo„ Ltd., 1016 Douglas su-

13ANDOR.A NORTH—.Between ChcitnuU
-and Ash, IrrnKular; prlcu »l,200 o«

terms. G, S. Lclehton, 1112 Gov't Ht.

PEMBROKE street—Two large lots, llffOO

each; considerably below market price;

BUIL
on

B^

I IVli
IJ 12!

LITHOGRAPHI.VG — Lithographing,
graving and emboHslng. Nothing

en-
ig too

iurge and iiotiiinK too small; .your siallon-
-ly Is your advance asent; our work Is 'Jn-

"tiualled we»t of Toroiilo. The Colonist
linilnn anil Publishing Co., Ltd.

1|.\TK.NTS— Rowland Bnttair., registered
attorney. Pateiiis in all ';ountrjcs. Falr-

i.eld building, opposite P. O, Vancouver.

HOTEI^ Blackburn. A. E. Bla
pioiirletor. This well known and

otOMPETBNT general servant,
good cook. Box 6«. Colonist.

Must be

DRESSM.*.KINa—Experienced skirt and
waist hands wanted, also juniors and

a-,iprenilccs; close at 1 o'clock Saturdays.
Watts. 707^ Yates St. '

I71MPLOY.MKNT bureau. Vancouver Island.

J all kinds of domesUc help wanted and
supplied. 1323 Douglas st.

.

EXPERIENCED tallore^s for high-class
ladles' tailoring; steady work. Apply

yulnker. S54 Yates »l.

JIXPERIE.NCED nouscmaid wanted with
good references.E

on let.

Address Box 168 Col-

lackburn. i

popular
hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is

now open to its palnins. .Steam bent, fine
commodious rooms. Ilrxt cln.is dinlnjc room,
hesi jitteiulon lo comfort of guesl.t. Ameri-
can plan. $1..tO to $2.00 per day. European
plan, "j cents upwards. 218 Westminster
avenue.

EXPERIENCED, electric sewing machine
operator (shifts and overalls); 8-hour

day; union wages. Apply Turner Beeton
Co.. Ltd.. factory corner ot Wharf and Bas-
tion streets". Victoria.

Wnr^I »o'rTERY
L .i;iound flro clay
I'uEicr.v

dura.
Co.. Lid.

orwer pipe. Ileid tile,

flower pots, etc. li. C.
.^(irii'jr Uroad and Pan-

\'\''HEN In Vancouver, B, C. atop at Holel
>' Windsor. 74S to 7.52 Granville streol.
Strictly first class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower bathf; first class cafe In
connection: located In Vnncouver's be.«t bus-
inet» centre opposlto Vancouver's Opera
House. ORlf * Burton. Proprietors'.

HELP MANTKD—MALE

(^ ENBRAL help wanicd; good wages.
j^ Bon-Ac

The
I'cord, 84 B Princess Ave.

1»LUMB1.NG— R. rimllli. m4'2 Oak Bay
.Vve. Phone 33i>0; stoves and ranges

|

connecled.
;

I »Lr.vtItl.\G—Colbert Plumbing and Heal
-1- inc Co., Lid. For tirsl r.laas workman-
ship In the above line. Give us a call. Tem-
porary office, 75« Broughlon .itreel. Phone
o52.

A young man wanted lmmedlaiei.v to »o-
.i^ llcll real estate listings. Apply the
Eureka Realty Cn.. S52 Votes atrfct.

for sheel metal work;
arf street, al 1 and 5

GIIiL wanted for general housework. 1133

North Park st.

MOTHER'S help wanted. Scotch preferred,

light work and good wages. Apply
1820 Oak Bay gvenuc.

CJAI.ES ladles wanted at once. Roblitaon
io and Anilr.ws, 042-644 Yates st; phone
Tl.'lfl.

%\T.vNTED, a. reliable young woman to

>V take charge of baby during after-

noons. .\pply Mrs. Gnrnry, the "Angela."

PRACTICAL trained maternity or gen-
eral nurse (disengaged June), JIrs, Prll-

chutt, Constiince avenue, care of Beaumont
P. O., Bsnulnmlt.

ELIABLE young woman, wants dally em-
ployment; housework preferred Box 23.

Colonist. ,

rilHE Devereux ageilcy'supplies positions of
-L every class; 1314 Fort St.: phone 447.

\\ 'ANTED, by young English woman, en-
» » ftagf'ment as companion or governess.
Write Bo.x 134, Colonisl.

\ATANTED-^By young English woman, en-
VV gagcment as nurse, companion to Inr

valid lady or .aild. Addresa Box 135, Clol-

ontsl.

lUlLDER'S opportunity: two 40x103 lots

Dftvle St.. between Oak Bay and
Fort al., water and server; $1000 each; I'.O.

Box iri6^ _^
inLDERS, take notlcet Corner ti^act,

152x200, close lo cars, will make U

building lots; frontage on 3 streets. I'rice

for yulck sale, $4,700; 1-4 cash. A. T.

Framplon, 727 Fort »t.

B'JSINESS property, froi\tage on three

streets; ',4 mile circle; sisc 120x135x120
price $30,000; ',i cash balanco 1 and 2 years
close to the proposed Pandora Site ot the
new civic centre: Patrick Realty Co. 645

Fort St. ; phone 2556.

/:^ECIL St., splendid lot, a bargain, close to
V^ Edmonlon rd,. $850; third cash, 6, 12,

18 months. Owner, P. O. Box 717.

/^ECIL »t.—Lot for $950. Wise & Co.

C'tEOIL St., near Edmonlon rd., lot, $»7o.

J For terms nj
ward bldg.

CtEDAR nil! rd., lot 60x120; price $1500;
^ $500 caah. B. 12 and 18 moifths. Malhl-

son St., Richmond i'ark. lot dwxISj: »liu«;
third cash. 6, 12 and IS months. Olive st ,

2 lots, 4». 6x120; a good buy In this dialrici.

each $1500; third cash, balance 8, 12 and
18 months. -Scott at., lot 50xyl; a snap ai

$750; third cash. balance 6, 12 and lii

months. Edmonlon rd., oorner of .Shel-

bourne 81.. 42.\121; $1750: third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and l» months. Foster & Thomp-
son, room 15, (ireen bl k. »

tIENTR.tL AVE,—Goodr lot. 50x170. Price
.^ : Only $1100, on terms, J. R. Bowes &

Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort Street: I'hone 2724.

C^llEAP land tor sale In Sooke nnd Gold-
J stream districts, from $9 an acre up.

Apply 209 Pemborlon Bldg.; phone 1641.

tHEAPBST place lo live; garden tracts

or acreagt ; flncai rich garden, fruit and

I."\OR aaile,
' the 2V4 mile circle; each $400. Dougall

& McMorran. 11 12 Uovcrnmani »l.

IrW^R sale, ffhawnlgan Lake, several tlva

acre blocks, about half u mile from
Koenlg's and lake; has. been logsed oft;

good waier, access lo lake; only jllO per

acre. Bagshawe and Co., 224 Pemberton
block.

close Fort Blrett, Overseas
Agency, 208 Pemberton block.

Inveslnient

PORT ALBERNl—Close to

few lots ilcfl al $150; cor
lown^lte; a

impare prices

with lownslle lols, at $3,000. A. T. Ftamp-
ton, 727 Fort St.. I'hone lii5«.

1~30R'r Alberiil, best position on Third

ave., $2200; $1000 cash. Apply Box 308,

Colonist. -

F7MJRBES St. lot, a snap at $900, Howell.

Payne and Co., Ltd.. 1016 Douglaa st.

ipply J. L. Lang, 420 Say-

|,>OH sale—Two lols. block and h.-x'" sou;li

X of Ojk Bay avenue. Beautifully Irivd;

besl value In city. $1050 each, mori<ln,i8

only. A. Bruce Powlcy, 416 Pemberton Bldu-,

Ph one 2001.

IT'OUL Bay-
. -wood, $2000. Terms arranged. Overseas

-Corner Hollywood and WUd-
rms arranged. Oversc

Investment Agency, 208 Pemberton block.

LADSTONE ave., fine lot for $1850;

iWa wlU make you $250 in a short

time. Hov\elI. Payne, an* Ce<»r Lttl.v 1016
Douglas St.

^_^^
'___ '

'

'

LEN Lakc^ house, 12 Va acrea, 500 feel lake

frontage, some good bottom land, ideal

Elluallon. chicken or duck Vanch. $7500.

Overseas Investment Agency, 208 Pemberton
Bids,

-

/"< OLF LINKS PARK—Corner of Central

VT and Oaltlands avenue, 100x128; Price

GLE
fr

c

lauy

\A

\"\7A.VTED—A woman or girl for general
>> housework in a family of three; rnusl

A P PR ENTICES r

uppiv .1314 Wh

1>LC.\llJLN'G—A. N. .Uklnst
Biove filling. 254 1 Blanc

nson, plumbing

B EIjI> boy wanted Westholino Hotel.

R 1 8 1

7

H<C.'iVBNGING--Wlng n.

mem street. Phone .«.

1709 Oovern-

SlloRTHAND— In thi'eo months by. ths
Pitman's SImtilitled I Roysl i ."-lyHlem,

Day and exenlnu rlaases. Typewrit Ins, book-
keeping Hiiil fofi-lRn languages laughL. The
lt'j>al Slcnoifi aiihic Co., 426 Sayward Bldg.,
I'hone 2601.

iJHORTH.V NO— Shorthand School. IIO'J
f^ llioad alie-t, N'lctoilii. Shorthand. Type-
i\rtitn»,'. bfinkUeeplng. thnroui^flil.v lauKhc
GriidiiHles (111 «ooil positions, t"-. -V. .Mar-
.MlllJii, principal.

«' Engraving—General
eiiBriL\<r and sl»iicll cutter. Geo. Crow-

Ihtr. itlfl Wliarl rlreet, behind P. O.

U.\I)I;RTAKLN(.;— II. c. Funeral Furnish-
ing C.i,. I Hly ward's!, loill Gmrrnment

street. Prompt atlenllon. I'hsrges reason-
nble. Phones 22,-.,'.. 2.'.'!K. .'237. 223i<, 2239.

Chas. Ha.vward. president: R. Hay ward, sec-

re t a r.\ ; F. Casellon. manager. ,

BOYS wanted. .'XrP'.v Hayward * Doods,
Fort street.

C1AP.\HI.H man lo lake charge of i ollec-
^ tlons t'lr .VsHiiraiH 1- I'o. ; niuifl lie nble

to Invest $250. Salary $100 a niuiuh. Riif-

erences required. Box 988 Colonia l.

1^'^ARM b.-i nil --Wanted who is acyiialnleu
with iiiK-k KMidoninK to tak.. chiujjc

of ihiii deparlniiMU for a large coiporatlon;
;{ood salary, peinuineiit position; uoiiie cash
rei(Ulieil. .See Mniiugei. Room S'H. Wc.il-
holme hotel.

umlerstand cooking,
den ave.. clly.

Apply 72-' Lln-

tXTANTED, girl for housework. -Vpply hi

» ^ store, corner Princess ave. and Cham-
bers

I.S.')

ANTED.
pUnse

Colonist.

housekeeper for gentleman:

JOBIUNG Carpeni
Caledonia ave.

sr wanted; apply U37

I »''HOLE8ALB Dry Goods—Turner. Breton
»» St Co., Ltd.. wholesale dry goods Ini-

porlers and manufacturers, men's furnish-

ings, tents. ."Big Horn" brand shirts, oyer-
iillH. Mail orders atteiided to.

n4<">LBSAl«E Wines and Llquorn -Tnr-

MA LI-: ussUlant tor LadysnUth Co-opera-
Hie Binlely; statu sje and e.vpeiiinca

and wages required, .\pply Brsklne .Nimnio,
t-ecielary.

MILS and women agcnia make $6 to $10
.per day. Enquire U-B Empress, near

C'uok.

O""
I''F1<.'E boy w'anled. 1105 Wharf st.

VTTANTKD, expcTlenced cook, general, and
' V houoemald. Wanted, several mnlds for

(jood poflllons: good wagos; roferoncps.

\V:intod. women for laundry worli at ladles

hiiiv"..";, .VReillewomnn rtiinlred, chiiilren's

gunncnts and mending. .\n cxperlenci d

housokeepHr. cooil cook and mRnoger, s<«oks

post In );ent leinanB residence. Wanted,
working housekeepers for oounti-y homes.
Kurnislied Iiungiilow lo lot. Oak Bay, (Ivk

mltuiics from sea and car; sevi n rooms.
.\gency ol ,Mli<s Devereu\, 1311 Fort St..

liiLslness 4 to f>; telephone 447.
™ji _-—

'.VNTED— .V woman lo do ger.eral house
work; must be n capable person nnd

II t,-ood cook: highest wages paid by the
in'inth. .\p|dy Hux 152 Colonist.

'.ViNTED—Capable woiiliui fo|- h-juge-

work every arierininn from 2 lo 8 p.

m.. salary $15 u month. .Vpply on Mon-
day afternoon. 1610 Helchcr

\-\rANTED, by a. capable young
V> .posse'aaine a thorough knowledge ot

ivpowrlling, doublo and single entry book-
keeping, a position In an olMce; has had
lumber and postal experience. Box .4/12 Col-

onist. -

^ANTED. position in store or as waitress.

Box 4 SO Colonist.

W'ANTED—Position by lady help, houso-
V> work, or housework and charge ot one
or two children; no cooking preferred, 1".

O. Box 995, city.'

OCNG English lady. travelled, deslr.s

engagnment as governess or compan-
ion; musical, piano, violin. French, imlnilng;

highest references from good llnglish fam-

ilies, .Miss 'I'rounce, 1428 Beach ave,, Van-
couver.

berry land: free (fitesUn water supply;

good climate; only smull amount down and
balance like rent. See or write owner. Dr.
J. H. Wood. -Vlgona. Wash.

ClHEAPBST corner loi In Fairfield Estate
'j Corner of Gcojui! uml olive st. $1375;

third cash; apply 34 Le wis St.

CtHICKB.N^ ranch, close In; snap al $7,30o;

J 2 acres. 225 chickens; good 4-rooni

hou.'c. 100 frull trees. Jus. A. .Martin. 4 14

Pemberton Bldg.

G. J-". Lelghlon, 1112

IJR:E-EMPT10NS located— I will locote to

aiiy party a nice level black loam for

preemption ; bush land which contains lr,n

acres inoie or less. 1 know some good onii,

on iurveveil land in ihn Clayoiiuol dislrlot;

will go will) any party to show property;

price J50 and expenses on each pre-einpllun.

Address Box 444 Colonist.
^

P R01*fc:RTY for aale—We can g<lve you
absolute proof that lue iolo wo offer

Inside the town limits of Edson »t $40

each, on eo«.y lerms, are a money-making
invusiment, offered below Ihclr real value;

Edson Is a divisional pohu on the main

lino of Iho Grand Trunk I'ailfic with a

monthly payroll of $40,ou0; Edson is the

actual distributing polnl for the Pe%c«
river cour.'.ry, the Bra^eau cosi fields and
for two huiulrcd miles west on the Cana-
dian Northern: Kdaon is littlu more than

a year old and already has more than

twelve hundred permanent residents; H
coats vou one ceni lo obtain illusuatcd

booklet and the above mentioned proof:

mall us a pout-card today. The ,K«»ori

Point company; liOS -Mclniyre bik., Wlnnl-

peg.
,

QCEEN Charlotte lalands; 2 sections. 1280

acres, of good land for sale below or-

iginal price; scverql creeks through prop-

erty; owner has business In Victoria ami
needs moiiev; we liuve surveyors' reports,

etc.: would divide. 1317 Broad St., cliy.

J2, 1)01.1, on terms.
Gov't sneei.

OlTboN HEAD—12 acres ot fine farming

land with 200 feci frontage on, the

water; fine vlewT for a few day* only,

$25,000. easy cash payment. G, S. Leigh-

lon', 1 1 12 Gov't. St. _ ___________
Y'-^OltDON^ Head—A bfiautltul homeslle

Vjr with fine
-;;500.

Bldg.
Robert

sea view; 2Vs acies lo,

RussrII, S2!i Pemberton

^T 102 feet. Price $7500. Next inside lot

held at $6500. $2000 will handle. Overseas

Investment Agency 20S Pomberloii block.

GON
$1

large lot. 70x120. for

RENFREW district— 211 acres, splendid

soil on aouthcrly slope. Price »23 per

acre. Over four years. Overseas Investment
Agency. 2i)S Pemberton block.

iICHARDSON St.— Big lota, $1400 lo

$2000. This is a growing district so ««t

In oarlj'. Easy terms. .Monk and Moniellb

& Co.. Corner Government, and Broughton

— 15 minutes' walk frem
car line; lot 60x240.

S. railway tracjc. Prlca

RICH
$20

ROWLAND AVE
Douglas at.

through lo V &
$1400, cash $600.

300, easy .erms. Wise & Co.

CtHOK.'l
^ 1205

$1300; apply
Douglas St.

cCHOICE '.ot Cook St.. near Collinson 60

xl20, $5000; apply 1205 Douglas st.

/1l,ARK.E subdivision, fine level lot, 10x170.

yj $850, 1-4 ca«h. t;a,ll ai 727 Fort «t.

rOliNG. married woman wants housework,
mornings a week H>^ 5". C.,1-

\'"01!N
JL two
onlJt

137

thoroughly domesticated,

Ishes position with private family. Box
Colonisl.

"\roUNG worn
X w

ArOl'NCr marrird woman seeks light house-

JL work for few hours dally by the week.

Box 181 Colon leL

xrOCNG lady requlrea »

J- perlenccd In post office. Keneral gro-

erlcs and stationery business

Colonist.

Iiuuilon;
era
Box 315.

tliOK.'B loi Stannard ave.

r Coll
)nugl[i

eel loi

27 Fo

/•40LW0bD farm. 6(1 acres. 1» in 'hay.
'-^ good hou.ie and outbuildings. 10 miles

oui, $16000. Overseas luvealnieiit Agency,
•_0S I'emberlon Bldg.

"

(10LW00D—20 acres, hungiilow, pond In

J front. 1-2 mile station. S miles out.

$sooo. Overseas Investment Agency,
oerton Bldg.

.lOS i'»m-

Ave., Oak B.iy.ClOR.N'Elt on P.lensanl

J Price $1,200 on terms. This Is a good

cheap lot, J. R, Bowes & Co,, Ltd.,

Fort SUeet; Phone 2724.

643

c/
as liotlse-"VrOUNG widow seekji .oosUion

X k'.- per to n gentleman; good cook. Box

341!. Colonist.

w
w

\roCNCS woman requires
X hours' light housework
256 Colonlfft.

two lo ihrfe
dally. Box

l-ROI'ERTV FOR BALE

A

Ave.

\\T.\NTBD—A young lady with some px-
VV pr.rlcnce at Die stamping. Apply 'j'hc

I'ulonl.il Job Department.

LI\'E salesman for Ihe biggest money
making proposllton In lliif clly. Can

e:islly make $10 a day.
221 Sayward Bldg.

Guaranteed salary

U
Victoria—wholesale only. All the leading
brands or liquors: direct Importers. Write
for lists anS prices. V.

-If\iriND
>> windows f leaned ring up the Island

Window Cleaning company, phone L13S2:

711 Princess Ave.

.1«-VK)t>—Cordwood and
f V Te»mlnv, Livery. J

IMUflat atrwi,
)»7.

mlllwood. General
C. Kingaett. 161$

opposite rity Mslt. I'hone

%»TOOD—Cheap fu»l. Try a heaping ilouhle

load nf •<»•« cut mlI!-'«-'»f><'. delivered

4o Mi part of th. city at n r. on. by

Catiiefoa Lumlxjr Co.. U<1. Phon» $64

KKLIAHLE young man wJinlrd on fruit

farn. al one Must make liini.ieif ii."e-

fiil. Hollowny. Keating.

J^A L|.:>^M A.\' wanted, nccumomed to horses.^ with knowleilK' of Ihe town; married
man preferred. .\ppl\ gKiiig references and
slating salary evpecU'd to Box I!l7, INiloiilst.

ter. R

JTONEM A.HO'.N wanted lo build three cob-
» stone nreplsce*. A
F. D. Nc. 4. VlclorH

WANTED, men and woman to leiam the
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; til te $>• per week when qualified.

We Issue the only recofnlsed diplomas in

the world; learn a tra«4 and be Independ-
ent; the most complete colleye lA the wcgt.

Csll or write for ' free caialo»u*. Melar
Barber Collefs, •«• Ualm St,. Vancouver.

B. C

¥« '.V.N'TED. girl lo look after chlldrpn,

*V from one till six. .^pp!y 1515 Fort si.

'ANTIi'D—A girl about sixteen to help

with housework; no children. Apply
Sill Collinson street.

-Mothers heln; four children,
salary an-l experience. Mrs.

Ciiwlclinn "It n tlon

w
sill

\\ AN rKi'>
1 ' State

» 1 ».VNT1''1», by .lune 15lh, a reliable couple.
* ? woman for general Inihior work, mmi
for cnri> of •garden, cows, etc. Apply .Mrs.

,lames Harvey. Kniiiip Island, near Sidney.

.\pply Domln-

IiAiaLMX— Over one acre of ground,

with 300 ft. fronlage <m Cowlchnn
Lake. Buy nulck. Wise & Co.. LOU Pcm-
bcrlon Bldg.

"h.VRGAIN—Client In urgeiil need of

cish will aacrlfice \ el y nice lot in

I'liit All.eriil. on threo-iiuarter inlle circle.

for $16": $1)0 cash. This Is below value,

National Ueally Co., 1232 Govt, sl^

A

W"'A.NTED. two wRllVe«afls.

Ion lintel.

for housework and\ATANTE1>—Woman
V> plain v-ooklng; good wages and nice

home. Apply 648 .Niagara street.
__^

t^' \NTED- -Chamber mat<l for hot"!l; ap-
VV ply 327 Niagara at. Jamws Bay.

,'A.NTED. canvassers to banil'i' a domes-
He utility: good seiur. big pinflis:

huitlerf rnslly make $5 to »iO dally. Apply
1314 Douglas St.

w

HISI.VICSS bargain on Itussell St., Vlc-

li.riii West, next to car nnd stores, lot

r.Oxllo with a good six-roomed bouse with

every con-. e!il»n<e. wilh fionlHCC on iwo

streets, for JSIiTiO; I«.tO cash. but. «. 12. IS,

•I .'1(1 months. Now buy this before the

railwav announcement Is made nnd you will

surely make money. Wise & Co,, loa Pem-
berloii Bldg. ^^_^ ^

. ^

CAREFl.'L pompnrlson of prices will

ice von wo have the bit;(;.-Hl bnr-

gKln In Vlcloila lniiln''s» properly loduy.

30x120 on View between (.Jiindra and \an-
roiiver with house lirlnKinK In revenue of

ffiOO [.'ei iinnom: $sr,i)0; $:iiioo cash. Iwilance

spronil iner 5 yenr". Aillolnliig viicnnl loin

nil F->'' BiM held al more than double this

price. Nntlonul Really Co.. 1 232 GoM. St.

SORNER Chapman ai^d Cook. 11)0x135:

most nuitiibie for stores or apartment
house, for a few days only $10,000; third

CHKh. .^. T. Framplon. sole agent, 727 Fprt

Street: Phone 1858^

^OH.NER Herald nnd Douglas, best specu-

HAPPY Valley, twenty acres, f«!nced. new
fi-roomod house open fireplace, woU wa-

ter frontage on main road. $6000. Overseas

Inveslinent Agency, 20S Pemberton Bldg.

HAl'LT.VIN ST.—Corner, can be bougnt,

for quick sale, al $1200, easy terms;

from A. von Glrsewaid, cor. Fort and
Ouudra.

[

IcThl.VND district— 132 acres, shack. 6

acres garden, fen>:ed. aorae fine cedar,

clone main road and sea. t3200. Oversea.'^

Jnvestirient ABencv, 20* Pemberton block.

SA.\NI(1I— 115 acres, 7 miles from Vlc-

.. lona, SOO yards- from proposed Iram

line Properly carries one million feet cord-

wood, $150 per acre. Overseas InveslraeiiL

.Agency. 208 Pemberton block.

SCOTT St.—Two lols Just off Edmonton
• ^ ruad for $1000 each. Wise & Co

HOLLYWOOD I'ark— .-v fine corner In this

beautiful subdivision. 120x100 troniBgc

on St. Charles, $3000; $1000 cash. P. O. Box
1367.

^

H^ for a few days only. Wisefor $2350,
Ai Co. -

YACIN'J'H ST., Gaiden Cily Pork lot S6x

134- cltv WHtei lonnecllon on this lot.

snap al $575; cash $ir-ij. ''nion Real Kstale

CO., Law Chambers; phon,s 27011.

F It Is Cowlchan Lake property you wttnl

have it. Wise & Co., lOK pejjiherioii
TF It

A we
n\c\s

r

c latlvc huv in city. 125x125; price and
lermi on appVcation. Patrick- Realty Co.,

H4 5 Fort St.; phone 2556.

c*OWlC11A.S' I.,ake walei front lots from
$3;.o up. on easy trrms. Buy these be-

fore the boom. Wise A Co,, lO» Pemberton^
mdg.

.

'

,

.••.....

ICWICHAN Lake—One hundred and slx-

' teen acres beaut Iftil waterlroni .m lower

lake; prb.^e $12U per acre. Cheapest buy on

the lake.

(

Wlt.e & Co.. 109 Pemberton Bldg.

/ 1H.VlGI'''LOWER and Styles—Cornet lot;

V' good location for srore. Prl'-e 12.600,

on easy terms. Box 441 Colonist.

ACAREI"
con vine

A CONTRACTOR'S .)pportuntly—4 lots on

$4000; also a lorge double corner. 116xintl,

for $2500; one block from car. Apply Own-
er. P. O. Box 1161.

DO you wB
throe aci

ly

you am looking for ft waterfront lot.

see us al once. We have two new sub-

(iivl.ilons for sale nt Foul Hay
lliiv; prices from $1500.

Grlniasim & Bunuelt.

and Shoal
Gel one now.

329 Pemberton Bldg.,

IF vnu want a straight deal In Victoria

real estate see Archer, care Stinson Say-real
ward bl ck.

JAMES BAY—Montreal Street, big snap;

40x120. with ns"' four-roomed
Only $6,000 on easy terms. Box 442

L.3HAWN1GJVN Lake—Waterfront lot, close

fo to Stralhcons, nicely sloped, beautiful

view adjoining recreation grounds, about

100x126. $450, $200 cash. W. A. Blake,

Phone I>2573 .

HO\L Bay waterfront now on sale al

.. $l.Son; quarter cash. bal. 6. 12. 18. 24

motith? for 47x200 ft, lot Now be quick

if you want this. W'-<e & Co., 10» Pember-
ton lUdg, ^
LlHOAL BAY—-Fine w'alerfront lot, 44xl»9.

^ Price $1200 on easy terms. Box/'440

Colonisl. ^
SNAP on Wlldwood eve., close to a«»;

only $1500; full-slsed JoL Howell,

Payne & Co., Ltd.. 10 16 Douglas St.

AVE.—Lot 6pxl20. Price
T. Frampton, 727 Fort St,kS

::iTANNARD
$1350. A.

rpHE dandy lot, $4 Bee street Is ft»r aale

X at $1250. Terms. Phone M102i.
•

a-^HB city and suburbait oarllne Will •»-

lend along Douglas, Xrdeeter and Iriiia

to Burnslde. Along this rout* I <>wn 16

line iarge slsed lots, drained and 0*UI-
valed with choicest fruit tre*s In fttll

bearing and much small fruit. Prie** r«*k-

bottom. Terma easy. Taxes almo*t Bll. F.
'1". Tapscotl. Ardcster road, phea* Flsgl.

TO builders—Montrose ava.. aupfrb r^w
lot: a snap at $12»« «!ash; no rsck.

Phone 916. ;'.
,

house.
Colonist

J
AMKS liay—Corner Medana and Slmcoe.

.lames Bay Aradomy on property

Revenue of $100 per month. Price $12,500;

good lerms. Overseas Investment Agency,

2ftS i'embenon Blo<'ki

-Close sen. car, lot 4«xl07,
O,I AMES Bay _

p| $2(00 or builders' terms. Owner, P.

Hox 995, city.

KER subdivision—Fine, level lot, 61x140.

$650; $150 cash, • 727 Fort 81 .

want a money maker? Sep these
res of choice, land. ri,ft»r pump-

ing station, all plnnied in chij>«''e fruits, in

full bearing; fully $1000 revi>rtup this year;

wmall new house and good barn; price

$Mi.o; $l2:iO cash, bslsncr 1 and 2 years.

H. E. Maddork Co.. 1210 Doug .*i» a l.

kOI'BLE Corner. I07>ixl15. on Holly-

wood I'resreni. beautiful view ot s*a

and Olympics. $3,900. A T. Frampion.
7 27 Fort St.

kOITHLE corner, 120 feel frontage. Kin-

fine tievel lot. 12200, »n

terms. Howell, Payne *a<t Co^, 10l«
T INDEN ave,,

Dougla* st,

IvlNLBVY— Lots IX end tO. block »,

/ $1400; 1-S cash, 0, 1'-', 1«. Phone
FI9JS.

~\ GO<:>P Invesiment In Onk Bay. thrce-

A- iiuarters of an acre on >*l. PaliicW's

St., above Saratoga, running ihrougb lo

Olivrr. 145 feet on eaeli rti»rt. Hie hist

piece no block abo> e HHralogn: high nnd
ilry well treed. Price »nd terms apply

W. E, PHco'k, 131 Pemberton blk., pbonc
::5$ ur X32i4.

»rrr .tnet onI'kt'NLiCVY St.—OSK nay, (no "tr**'
.' which the <'*r will run I" ' Ci»Ianda

Two lots $1100 *«ch for quick sale, Oi'«r-

rens Investment Agency. 208 I'bmberten

lilOCk.
r

E"""nilONTON Road—l>>t »«xl«J, tor (IIH.
wise *. Co. ., __

T IVS in a warm, mlltf ejteri*. Th* Tr*-'

JU Mr Valley of Brltl»b t^^j^aWa. J5«r t^*

winter; fine da** of «mw*
. 2?* «!rt*!

have running w*t*r . bttfcrwiBlB, artd Wit*
phones in their bo«*«f. •>»«»>«»«» ^^*
BcbODls *«d church**. ra«» «l«cti|le trwri

;^le* into V«net>uv*r. ItaHrMd •WtftW
only a q«*rter »f * ««• .•«fl'» •f'**4'^
driving iN»*d*. r«ntt*r* with t aorji mrnkm

TWO fine large iota, Hainprtlre r«, K4Mrtlt

Saratoga. $1525 each, pn t«rMik WW
week. Owner. Box 4«» ColoHljU

mwo lot*. Oliver at,. b*tw«*aj- ««MlK«fi»
i ond McNeil; inso each <««!t2i'iih^

(, 1$, It montlw. MM .J^M,tr,00. balance
Colonist.

Wt4/i|#ifil4
H«w*u, PaS»» •tM Ct*. tt*. IIM)

Two large waterfront 14»W

way ave., a b«iut»fttl hvm
Pavne and t:o,. UH . UK Oor*'

Doiypl«ji »t.

TWO lot* Iw OnK ll«r, i*!* •«,

th«M i«i 4aMlck iU« miV^i^ a..

^m* ifte'tiWpiii

,
." tii'^ iIMiUi Ij" III

I " "|1 'U'."*

PeoAi^Ofl

II I iSHii n'.

mfrom IllO« toM»« a y**w »»«»r profit o»
j(«r«4«J. »ooltnr and iw4»l «WHt*-_I ^'••« .••!!

down, the talMce tlf^o %W • *<»^ M *
**'*

UZ waft. to know Ju*t how t»«3r wik* «»
mofiav ttt*irf, »«»• mth W£_J. K^rij Ua« ,

C.
'

.
'

I.

*^^
III -'-' ''

I

"'"
'

LOOK X««r owr t4« In •wiW-cJM<*tt*«. Hit-
tliM'-It««hMii|r C», '

I

•!
I t

" I ' "I i lliMI »lil
|
lll I IIH ll

j
ll 1<II»

N4, CoWittat.
l,-»s«jriMALT—Two waterfrent iot*M*uti. J -'xar-a^I,^ ""

ai^tAa
'

'

"aStlS'fc'iiiBt't
Vj U,U^ looted and t'-.d. Small boa;- jPfj^S;*,^ til^^W y-J^flK*
house. Price $2460 tor the tW. O^**!^**

\ f±^^ S^JLJSBm^TL^^' ^ * *!^
luv.kinient Ac*ocy. 201 r*ml«rlWI Wtifc J

W* >M "»•"*' *

, , ,^!Mf""-*'>*i

•int.. Ill :fe*t'lC-i,'*k '

II ifli 1 1; iii'i i'ti}i>liiwi*jiMiiwiWlii(»«ifi!*^^
iJL'Niyi'lH ';rl I'l "'i

"
li

i'.^ii'i''fc';i.'«-.^.4*i.4.i»»*.tt»»-i4---<«--<|--^-,i'»»>.'*--,''*«-*^-''-*'-^^^^^
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PROPERTY FOR MA I.I -(C'onliaut^)

WK huve »olcl a number ot forty-aii«
larms lo ilic young mt-n of ihls rliy,

V ho arc holdliin thciii »i uii liivenLnionl;
's* cunai<]<rr thein au excellent Invcumoiu
aa I'hia laid will aure'.y liicrcaac in valua
In vlaw or rallroada openln* up llic dlmrli i

;

lh« Lurma ar« tCiO laah; flu per mtmUi: >lu
Per arre; open evenings. A. von Alvtu-
alobon. Lid.. (3i VUh at.

L:i\ TEET. corner lot and 1 Vj, »ior>!y seven-
"v/ lojnied modtrn houae Just coMipl<>te:d
hetween J cari.; liHrdwall pUaifi Uiiougli-
cut, tlnlitU; i-xira tullet and alaimlnary
w aah lubg hi busonipnu a g'xjd liunie or aa
an lovotuneni; pilco JlKriU; en«y lornis;
tan be Sfun rvenmga aUei 5 p.m. or Satur-
day afternoon or Sunilay at ISDS I'oul Bay
load: one block from Kort at. car.

1 rjT Ai.'HES upltndirt land In Shawnljjau
-'-'-' J dlntiii-t \'t nilU» (torn kiailun i.n
Uland lilghway. about 10 acrra of iliia
black aoll undrr <iilllvatlon for Ij years;
larjfe creek run* through proporty; ouiier
Having diBtrlci. and will consider cxcep-
tlonnUy easy terms to quick buyer; apply
i*. U. Box H07.

1 HO '^'^''^"' '^'o"* to Coniox with tho main
a.\J\J ,.(,m, i-uiitiiMK through the pro.iet-
'y. <0 acres cleared and under cultivation;
Kood house and outbuildings, iha Coi-!o\
vxtoniilon will run close to this. A aplcndid
buy at Hi an acre on good terms. W. K.
I'Idcock, 131 Pomberton block. I'lione 'JSiS.

<iJ:*>F^n—each snd HO per inoiith. buys a
«H«»tJV/ lot 66x110 on Bcechwood ave. for
n.toO; Walker Uros., Uooni 3, Sweeney-Mc-
i'oni;i-li building.

IIOL8K8 MAI.K—(CuDliuued)

.SkKOO liivs tU6 cheapeai lot In ibe Oorgo
^<^\j\j district on Purtafe av*., ftixiaej
third carl), balance easy. J. C Linden &
10^^38 Kort al. ; phone S870.

JiftQ'^ni""^'"''"
level lot. 60x120. on Third

fffi'Jtjyj BX;, n««r » oar Une; third caah.
lalanow iMUi^, -J, C. Linden A Co., 728 Vvrr.
tiri-el. , '

'

Jtl i\l\f\ BUYS a nice .level 4ot on Florence
«U^X\7VU ««., one block from the car. 50x
i;:0; third CBth. balance «. 13 and 18
inontha. J. C. Unden * Co.. 738 fort »t.

:

phone ;S70.

SjJI QP^n '"* lo* °" Richmond ave.. cluao
^J~00\J to Oak Bay car line.

ivno and Co., Ltd..
Howei;.

1016 DouKlas at.

»CO(W)<Y BVXH a double cormr on EMmon-
tiP-J\J\n/ ton rd.. the looalliy of activity;
let us show you thl*; third c-aah. t/alance
over two yeara. J. C. Linden & Co.. 738
Fort St.; phono 2870.

toOOO- The ' mee t—W««rt

—

daubln twruwr

"VJ't;^' bungalo\>, corner .\vebury and Haul-
-^^ talji ;iic.,-is, wijod ,)anellfd, beamed
celling", basement, ccnieiil Hour, i<iped lor

furnace, etc. Trice $1000, very easy terms.
Apply, Owner, Box 3ii, Colonist.

>TOKTH I'uik «t. -A bargain; just oul-
< Klde quarter mils circle, lot SOxHo with

6-roonied house, *H('00. o;i very easy terms;
this Is J30U0 b.lcK market vulue; Impeilal
Healty Co. 5<u Bastion st.

>"~TtJTli.'K

—

\Vb have a 5-roomed house, near
^ Fort St.. one mluute from cat; bath,

ew, J'iSOO; 4E..'iO cash, ba'.iirvtie J15 per

month: this Is a chance to secure ijiat home
you ar.j looking for. Moore a. Johnston,
^Htes and WroSd; phon^^ B27.

OAK Hay—Foul Hay road. 7-roomed
house, mission llniKh; concrete founda-

tion; e\erv nindern convenience; bulll last

year. JlOOo cusli v.lil liandln. U>cr»Ctta In-

vest men t AKciiiy. -.illK I'einborl on bl ock.

OAK U:iy bungalow—I rooms, a homo.
not a buimnfi only; » picture not

merely u house; key position comniandlng
outlook, not only a lot; overlooking Foul
Bay road, n corner lol, magnlfle<?nt vlow

,

irom any window In house, surrounded by
large trees, Ucllghllul In style and ar-

rungeniont tor easy housekeeping, bulll by
day labor, large living room, with casement
windows, pressed brick fireplace, choice de-
sign, double' floors, bulll -In buffet and
book cases, wldo opening Into dliiing room,
buffet kitchen, sink in front of windows,
coolers, cupboards, llglil. airy batik room.
bedroom, Uuubld. large window, lurgo clotliea
press, sciaoiiod back porch, dry basemoni,
piped t'ur furnace. dellirhttuJ rront porch;
price $3360; *800 down: W. U. Colllnas
phone H171)4, owner.

OAK Bay—Attractive new elght-roouted
house, close car and sea. Corner lot.

SOxllO feet. Price 810500. Terms arranged.
Overseas investment Agancy, ::08 Pember-
toa block.

OAK Bay BtvtilHtlow—4 rooms; a horoa,
not a building only; a picture not

mer^^ly a house; key position commanding
outlook, not only a lol; overlooking Foul
bay road, a corner lot, magntflreni view
from any window In house, surrounded by
laigo trees, delightful In style and ar-
rangement for easy housekeeping, built by
day labor, large living room, wlih casement
windows, presaed brick fireplace, choice de-
algn. double riooi-s. built-in buti'ct and
book cases, wide opening Into dining room,
buffett kitchen, sink In front of windows,
c olers, cupboards, light airy bath room,
bedroom, double large window, largo clothes
press, screened back porch, dry basement.

HOl'HKS FOR RENT

A TEN-IIOU.M rooming house tor rent to

•*jL parlies buying tuiiilture: house full up
now; any reasonable terms: good reason !'ui

tte.llng. Box t<3-t Colonist.

4-i'oomud Hat
light, gai. sa»
llHi ColUnson

l.TOn rent, new modern
-1- heated, bath. electric
range, hot and cold water.
ht. (

SyijU rent, 11-rooni house, 103ij, Ollphani
u\e. J'hoiio Ill'glN.

J,"^Ull rent, B-rooin house on, Menxles St.,

beautifully furnished: everything com-
plete. Apply to i.aw, Butler and l.iayley,

ll'tiK cioveiiimenl street.

i'MJttNlTUltB and lease of i-iooni.=ii room-
i liig house, one block fium city hall,

new housa; turnnce, etc Apply l>43 I'an-

dora.

JAMICS Bay, modern house, six rooms,
bath and toilet acpuruto: iiasemeut;

I'lttid throughout with cUelrlo fittings, cur-
tain poles, shades. go,-* connection; on
sjilcndid corner lot, close Guvcrnmont St.,

car, park; nice homo for adult (ankliy 1'.

U. Box laS.

"M'EW' alx-room#d house to lot, $37.60 a
x^ month; close to car and sea. Kdmonda,
318 Fcmberton block. Phone 2660.

^EVK.N roomed nouse with stable to let on
Sj Fandora Ave. tchcap rent.) to party
buying furniture. Apply 1X26 Johnson street,
I'hoiie Ii34a8.

TO Lun—HotiiElU!:KPI^:c sooum

AFl.'K.NllSHKU llai lo let, three rooms,
kltctien and baihioum, June 1, Ml.

i.a.Viirds" \aaeuuver ol.; also unu fUi'liished
t '^uiu with use of batliiouin.

rpo Jet, 4-roomcd cottage. 630 WUsou si.

porch, dry
eT lgWtfu I Trcplpeii ror lurnace, dehgh'if^ul front porch;

price tsieo; ISOO down; W. H. Collins,
phone H1704. owner.

PEMBKRTO.V Rd' Home—Mbst fashlon-
able home In the city, for }16,000 on

terms. O. 8. Leigh ton , 1 m^C^y't Bt.

"DRIOK St., on corner, lot 8fv4xl63, seven
-* rooms for 18000; Beckett. Major &

. Company. Ltd. 648 Fort at.; ph nes 8616
and 2967.

OKVEN-ROOsfED house, m«>dern, on totJ 60x130, FalrfJold dtotrlct; »430,0: ca»h
82500, balance easy, -or 84100 Dash. ^Owner,
1 315 ittlnto at. '

/; /' ^, .^

-
.

•T;^ANC0UVBR st.—Hom«f, hear Park, and
' 8 minutes from Post Oflflce; new 7-rni.

house; going for 85,750. a. S. Lelghton,
1112 Govonmeut St. • .

'
—i- : II -.

1 1 1 ii
'i

ii. V I .1

'

I..I . r

YtTB have a 5-roomnd houifil ntftr Fort at.,
» » one Minute from car; hath, etc, for the
low price of 83800: J650 cash, balance 815
per month; come In andJet ua aihow you
this house. Moore & JoHhsioh. Ttfttea and
nroad; phone 827. '

'

\ \ 7ELL fIhlshtfiit! ' S robmedi bungalow in
V V George St. Fairfield Estate t6tf0 cMb;
appl.v owner. '34 Lewis st.

.

fitk^n/) cash buys 6-roomed bnngalbw, cOT-
'P--U\J ncr Cloverdalo and (Jatumet avea.
balance 120 monthly; pi-ice 83000. Ropm 3,
606 Yates Bt'. I

'

©O^nn—New 5-roomed bungailow on
^j^OXjyj HaultaJn St., a/Il fenced, nice
;.iwn, chicken houlie and run; a real liuy
with only 8360 cash, balance as rent. Jf. C.
Linden fe Co.. 738 Fort et. ' »'

SOwHA—New 5-roomed modem buu»b.-
00\J\J low on the car line. «pac« for

l\Vo more rooms In the attic; lot 50x150, all
sec lo grass and trees; weM Worth the
money; 8500 cash, balance as rent. J. C.
Linden & Co.. 738 Fort St.; phon« 9870.

i

'

I

-

...I . I
,

.
'
' ' II fii ' I

-
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: AU£iCI!U.LANEptS

A .MCi^ garueii Is a summer pleasure.
«tX- bee itti^s' tibr&i ' biofi^i"—»Si~ iatea
ii.»yw»« iluniiyj': e>crythlng lor tne gurutra
-w-j liu uuiKiauu itiere, iiuwer anu v»tkvia>jiu.
AHOlle "JJiS. '• .'

.
.

11 ** u .

— ";

AAivu.^%t>.N a pji:vu<ta.>p lias roiuuvvu uiitu
Jiiroad 'sii'e<ti'''io 1410 .tiovaraia*ait.-at.i

ui>^s<iu = ilia '-v. attiUoima hoiau

TU RENT—Beautiful Utile homo; 4 rms,.
large basement, bath room, toilet and

pantry; hot and cold water In basement,
pantry and bath; tUcd flreplacc, with mirror
over mante4 Jn sitting room; electric tight
all through. Apply 16;il Quadra. Ptione
L3i0.

'

-

TO Kent—On 16th June, Brie st„ near
outer wharf: dwelling house 'A'lth boat

building sheds and boat slip; 60 feet water-
fronlage |45 per month I apply Lewis &
Roberts. 112 Pemborlon block.

rpo rent, fully modern «-roomed new house
«. house. Uve minutes from car; rent |25.
Apply P. O. Box U61.

TO be let. a 5-roomed house on X'andora
ave.. facing Chesnut st. Beckett. Ma-

jor & Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort St.

TO rent—House, $17 a month, by purchas-
ing conlents, $260 cash. 1214 Oladstone

Ave.

U re nt 8 raams it house an <Jsalg fl » i» s»T

A UOULi corner suite to let; "Ml. Jid-
jfi. wards," — Vancouver si.

A L.\HUti fiunt^ housekeeping rc-o.-n lu
j-i. rem furnUiied:' phone, range, bath. li.

'Hid e.; one iiiiiiui<i iroiii cur; xlit r an-
uura.

A J.AKUK truiil. housekeeping room lo
.**• .11. luiiilHUfj 1 none, range, b i |i. li.

iiiiu e., oiic niiiiute irotii car; ill* I'iti-
iiora.

I \i;.si liA lil.l:; luur-room' apartment lor
-l-' lent In .-,j\.iy .danHioils. Will sell new
lurniture at low lig'uru. Call evenings,
Ul>arill,eat '.'U.

i(M.)it I'cnt, now modern 4-roomcd flat,

iieuteu, bath, elect rtu light, . gas. gas
i..iigi', not ana cola water. Aiiti (.oiUnson
atroet.

|.^^U/^ rent, two rooms; furnished for liouse-
-*- Keeping, hoi and coiu, natn, gas; no
^ .tildron. iJli l-'ernwood road,

|.^>OH Itenl—Furnlsiied bedroom, dlnliig-
-•- room, with u»o ot kitchen and bam,
£.uii,;uie lor luan icu couple; lerjiis iiiouei

-

me; apply 31u itj ichlgan si.

I^IUU rc.it, twu Ubi.luralshed ' rooms, light,
-L gas, bath, hut and void; i«o uullarea;
III privalo tjiinlly; lo minutes to Yates ana
*Jovti ... iSlS i<'eriiwood roao.

J!^"*JOXt KK.N'T—One *Ulle uf bouthsule
apanmcnia, ct^ntainini; parlor, bcd-

loom, kltcneii, paniry, uaihruom, prlva..e
had, 2 sit:eping ver^auuhb, uad gas siovcs,
Appiy 'Victoria Pluiiiutng cu., iii. Vandura*!..

1 II . 1 I.

|^.'vj.M neni— .: or a lurnisneu nouscaeepiug
•<- rooms, 117 sioutli 'i'umvi* bt., Janius
i^ay.

|^»Ort rent—Large turnishcd sitting room
-- and double btjuroom, iigni iiuuscjieeping
privileges; cvatrai; piuasuai iucauiy. j.'i>3

t iiiiduia.

T^'^L'KNXSUKO housbKeeping rooms tor runt.
-1- 322 Oswego St., James ttay.

jM/'KMlbUUU flat, suitable for small fam-
-f lly. 1031 Hi llside ave.

I^IUKNIHHBO howsekeeplng room. 1188
-a- Caledonia Ave.

l^'^l.'U.M^UliU) houaekeoping rooms i'in
»- bath, electric llgnt, gas range; use oi
laundry. Kent V22 per month. 1410 Pem-
iirnltM at, iigar ruahiiiy fcva

TO LkT—rtRNItlHlSl} KOCMS

CO.MFOlfi'ABLY furnished front room;
close in. 1119 North Park m.-, off Cook.

* LAiitJli iront bedroom suitable for 2

.i^a. lu let fiirnlsnitd; threv uiluuio's Irvui
ear; 14tu I'tsinoruku st.

bin Uu\ luB i^DXtU-0'.Vl to let, two bed*.

yti.. Hock Hay.

LIO.MFOHTAbl.l!} furnished loom tor r»n
-' tieman: clo»f In. 723 gueen's ave.

CVJ.viFOHrAbl.,ii furnished room for one
> or iv.o genilemen. live minutes froin

city nail; two M, one »3. 91S Ureen St.,

off Wuadra.

C^OMFOUT.\Hl/l' furnished front room to

^ let suitable for 2; all conveniences,
rhone I.iu.r.; 133 superior St.

.^OU rent, rooms b..- the sea; furnlshrd
1^

Bay.
and unfurnished. 312 Dallas road, Janus

Ii'^OR rent— Furnished rooir.». Cook street,

- corner near beaih. 133 libcrts street.

Ij^Olt rent— Sunny front room, furnifiliod,

ceiitritl; suit two fi lends or married
couple; no children . 5"S Hay street.

"iTlRO.N'T badroom, suitable for gentleman.
-1^ bit Caledonia avenue, .

I.ACHNlSHEU room to rent, with or wllh-
- out board. 341 punedln street.

T,">URNISHKU rooms, 4 34 Slmcoe stroel,

S} lofty rooms, sea view, one minute from
Beacon Hill car._ Piano, private grounds.

II^URNISHED rooms, best district, refer-
' ences required. Phone 3t090. 228 Pem-

berlon building.
,

.

I>lURNISHfcJD bedroom for two; $360 per
. week. 1871 Fern sL. corner of Pan-

dora and Fern.
'

Ii^URNlSllKD front room, aultaWe for t*.-.
'

. 1605 Rebecca. St.

URNlSKfiO bwlroom. 638 Rupert atreft.

Phone 10»«^

LAROB front bedroom to rent; two beds,

every convenience; apply 10?S Butlej

st^

LARGK front room, nicely furnished; rea-

sonable rent. ••Baiiyterlm," opposite
greenhouses on Esquimau Ed.

NISW rooming house; charges moderate.

1116 North Park sL; proprietress Mrs.

McLeod.

VtE'WLY furnished rooms for rent at

iU18 QUaartt v.: ratwr rgasoiial>l« .

lO RBNT

BAHKMK.NT to rent, furnishad, sultablo

for 10 or !; men with dining room and
kitchen louiplcle; badieiors only. 613 iiei-

ald. I'hono 2I>"1.

iay, neiirC^AMl'l.M.1 grour^ to rent. Foul U«
-J to car line. Fhone L606.

(1AMP1N<.; ground to rent near Gorge and
J .._,;ioe. Apply Box 383, t'olonlst^

FINE ground floor office lo rent on Doug-
las St., between Yates and View streets

for particulars apply P. O. Box '>3'.'.

Ij^UK rent— Large room at back of

-L premises, door on to lane. Held and
. iifii'-'i

. 7;i.'t l>(jit street.

1^"^OH lont, two tents, furnished for house-
ki,'i)ing; man and wU" or two ger.is;

Jlfi. Iiniuln' Fojigord's, lijux I miiglas.

Ijf^On Rent—Houno and store corner Cook
ami l''isguard streets from July 1st; ap-

ply 10o4 Flsguard St. ^^_
IT^OK rent, r?>oiu suitable for doctor, ad-

- Joining dentist office. -Vpply Bruns-
wick hotel.

OAK Hay store and new 8-roomed houso
on lull sized lol. corner of Fell and

Lelghton, opposite Bank »l. school and do-
ing nice business; J620U; terms, 82400 cash,

balance '140 monthly. Box 165 Colon lBt.

P.\HT of store, with window space, suit-

able for oflfce. on Yatea at. Apply
854 Yatee; phono 3278.

.

ASTURAGB for a number of horaea; ap-
ply to Deans Bros, at retldenue Ut.

Tolmle, or P. O. Box 334. city.

SHOPS to rent—Throe new shops, corner
of Ooverament and Discovery streets,

$76 per month. Apply H. A. Munn, Law
Chambers. Bastion street, or A. G. Sarglson,
Room 4, Promts block. Government stretat.

lO rent—Stable, sanitary for two horaea.

64 S Herald street.
"

TO rent—$10 a monthi excellent farm, 25

acres, cleared; good house and outbuild-
ings: plenty of water; one hour's drlva^from
Victoria; E. & N. station, two miles distant.

Stock (which must be taken), consists of

several hundred chickens, Inoutators. horse,

buggy, cow, Implements, etc. Address Box
374, Colonist.

rent, front part of store on Oak Bay
- .j;e.. suitable for stationers and tobac-conist
TO Let—A good off'.ce, centrally located;

apply B. SI. 'Valo. 630 Johnson st.

T

rno Hfthf—z orneea witn vau l t on Lang-
A ley street $30 per month; apply to W.
J. Cox. Chancery Chambera, 1318 LAngl|y
st^ « _^

WANTED TO BENT—HOL'SBS

ii^URJJISHED bouso wanted. Oak Bay pre-

tarred, near water; we have » Uberai
client who will pay good rent and take
every caro. See AAvo von Alvenelebcn, Ltd.,

686 View St. .

^

\XTANT to rent for three months furnlsh-
VV •gth. house convenient to water; apply
••The Httt*-8H4g." /tfgnrgtes St.

rVRNISHEU HOCHBH TO LET
—

I "
1,'^OR rent—Six room, well furulshed, fully
J/ modern house, James May. for summer
months or longei, low rent to adult tenants;
references required. Owner, Boom .", t>ii

(iovernmeni street.

I.'^OK rtenl—Furnished bungalow James
Hoy, near park; suitable for eouplt,

apply F (.>. Box 166.

J,
'OK Kent— During summer furnished five

. room new bungalow, or part ot It If pre-

ferred terms Including light and telephone;
1724 Kdmonton road .

1."M"lt.vi.SliKl),cotUige to rent on Dallas rd.

.Vpply .Mrs. M. ft. .Smith. 104 Dallas rd.

IJART ot furnished bungalow to rent,

three minutes Oorgo. Apply roomings
Klligadowo,' Albina street, olf Oorge Kd.

rvro in— Well furnished 6-roomed house,
-L (ifr uuk Bay Ave., Piano, electric light.

h!1 modern conveniences. Box lt2. Colonist.

rpe> Kent—For summer months 4 room bun-
J. gulow furnished, modern. $35 per
month; 815 Monterey ave. "s*.

^J-room furnished house lo let till 1st

U Sept.; moileratt> terms; James Bay di«-
til<M,. Box 451/ Colonist.

rr ROOM modern house furnished, in good
residential district; linmudlato posses-

sion; phone 1646.

SKfiO ^ month for six-roomed furnished
•iPv-IV/ house, modern, large basement,
£,urnac(?, garden, lawn, for four months, Ini-

mediatu occupation, close to car on city
limits. Apply 20U Pemberton Block, Phone
1641.

WANTED TO ICXCH.^NOE

A DV.ERT;fliat is willing to take lot or
•<tX lots ly.rtsthAngo f6r liutos. 1410 Broad
»tnoot. . .

.
'".

.
'

IfMOR TRADE—Sortio stock In « go.id
manufacturing concern, and a modern

ttve-room. cottage, lot 40xl'S3, In Seattle,
for property or automobile In 'Victoria. Box
480 Colonist.

Ij^OR exchange, 9-roomed house In Vancou-
ver; win rent for $46 per month; equity

$4600; win take lots or acreage or goou
agreement of sale; what have you to offer?
.\nswer full. Box 478 Colonist.

FOB sale, nharter or exchange for real
estate. Zt gaaollAe Iboat and 34 foot

decked acow, capacity 18. J. Maude, Mayna
Island, B. C.

IjlOk sale or trade, «-piMsen4(er tounnn
S^ motor car in flfat-clasa ooiutttton. 9oa(.

In the city, near the water and
tan be handled with $1000 cash, balance
over 2 years. J. C. Linden & Co., 738 Fort
Btreet. '

HOt'HKh I-'OB 8AJUU

V flve-roomcd bungalow on Forbes St. for
-1 V s;tle. Price $34 00. It Is on a large level
• ot with a chicken iiouse. This Is a oargain
lor the hoineiieeiier. Any reasonable offer
uocepied \Vl8e,& Co.

AirOOD buy, new 4-ruomed house, ,^^
:j 1x148. also 3-roomed house on prop-

erty, overiookins Gorge, fcr »240tt. easy
terms. J. L. Lang, -ii-o Sayward bldg.

A CUUtit: rd. home on 3 l-ii acres, near
-»'A- the Hon. Richard .McBrldo"s remdence;
absolutA«)y modern 15-roomcd house With
beautiful ground.-! overlooking tlio Gorge;
.'illy 2i;,0ou on terma. .uay & Tl8Se.iiiu.n,
:203 Langley; moving to 730 Fort, June 1.

VSr'LK.NiJlD. home. Monterey ave., 7-
eooirt, ;nodern huuse. stone foundation.

:.uewalks leading to house to be cemented,
ground compiLVing about one acre running
Liatik. to Hamptiilre rd. ; price Jl&.iiOit;
lernis $565ii ca.ih, balance arranged. Pal-
I ic-k Itealty C o.. 1145 Fort st.; phone 2556.

A VKI!Y dainty i-roomed bungalow on^^ choice lot amid beautiful surroundings,
3 minutes from Oak Bay car and school;
UM cxcopilnnally well finlshwl home, for
iSKr.o; $700 cash, balancu $35 per month,
including interest. .See thla before looking
tun her. National Realty Co., 1232 Govt. al.

road. 130 Dougall & McMorran, 1112
Government street.

O rent—9-room house, Dalla* road. Apply
12(t6 Douglas street.T

4 sgciTH and Muultaln—A corner lot;
^A. modern 5 roomed house , with bath-
room and basement, splendidly finished;
price tsuoo, with $500 cash; Beckett. Ma-
jor ft t:oinpan,, Lid. 643 Fort st; phones
.JjlS and 2967. i —

1^

-~-~ —

—

' ' ; „i—
''

fclKCHWOOD ave., new California buttga-
*J low; ^3:ino. with only $50ol,»fc-.Rh. balance
like r.nt. Glsbfrf .V. WUtr--jlcCallum bldg.
l225_Dougla8 tr. ; phone 3309.'

T) BE( ;HWOOD AV*E.- Nice S-rtnd! bunga-
-L-» low. near Fairfield Ud.. full sized base-
ment, bulh, pantr.S". flrcpiuce. panoUed din-
ing root:), lot 50x105; for a few days only
SH 000; |$1.0OO cash, balance easy. O. tj.

l.c.Igl.toTi. 1112 Gov't St. .

/11>OVi:RDAI.b> ave., corner Calumet, 6-
yj roomed bungalow for $300 cash, bal-
ance $20 moalhi;y; price $3000. Room 3,
i}Ub Vales St.

1:^"^DMO.NTo^' Hoad—Two •» roomed bun-
-^ gaiows price $;;ooo each; cash $40<l:

uockett, .M.ije.r & Company. Ltd. 643 Fort
St.; phonos 3515 and 2967.

I^^.VIK t-T.— 1-rnid. nev/ house; basement,
liBth. toilet, on lot 40:a20; going for

?.',95 0, on terms: $550 cash, bajance eavy^
c;. si. Lelghton, 1U2 Gov't Street:.

|.,.U» sale. 4 -roomed Cottage and ba^h iSfia-X viiw ave.. near Hillside and Cook; $1800;
>:ilrd cash, balance $18 p<riiionth. Including
I.iterest. Apply owner, .1«»4 Johnson at.;
phjne R370.

, ,,. .

'"ff'C'H s41e—On easy terms,' one of the begt
-t six-room bungalows In the cRy: 'liitgi
lot. fence, fireplace, cabinets, window- seat,
bookcases, buffet, kitchen, window shadvs.
furnace, etc. J. Lennox Wilson, 524 Snvward
Mdg. .

[^^
I(' OR sale. 5-roomed cottage. Fairfield et>-

taU: dose In. Apply 116 Chester st.

I^OH sale—$300 cash balance $12 a monthi
J1200. Farkdale. hew. 2-rooined cottage,

on corner Battleford and Kcaton streets, lot
f.iixlU', .> Inches; !i miniiles t..> end of ].'>oug-
lii* street car ;;,k., rented tor ten a month
Inquire. Owner, Mrs. Frew, 63S Princess
.\venue.

.'OR Kale- -7 room house fully modern,
-l with large lot, Oscar St.. Fairfield;
price t'iOOO; apply 1J05 Douglas st.

p^OK Salo^—A bargain In house room at
-I end of >;p.-lng Uldge car line; an eight
loomed house In good order $1660; on easy
terms; Oaniosun Realty l.:o. loOft Douglas
St.

^.,"^<UR s.^k', new 8-roomed house, concrete
J- basemont. piped for furnace, 1476 Glad-
tame »iv,., eor;i«r Beiiiiom ave;; price
i.ot^ mi: ll.'it)0 K-n ah. bi^lance very easy terms.

X,>lJu silo—.Neu 5-roomed bungalow; dcc-
onucd; built in bullet and panelled;

c:os« to car and achooi, J;,R»y torms. imi
ijuehess bt.

i.,M>lIL Ba: —6-rr.(iiiied new house with fine
-l soil. view. Dining room panelled, built
111 sldeboani. ojicii lireplace, cement base-
ment, wuah tubs, tiSUO; $1000 cash, balance
arranged. Overseas Investment Agoiity, :;£i»

>-eniberton block.

I^Hjt.'i, U.\Y— -On Beechwood ave., 5-i^oom
bungalow, strictly niod^rn. close lo sea.

I'rlce fijiiO; $1000 cash. Address "G. 'W'.."'

:hf; Colonulst.

Ij^OUH-room shack and lot al the Willows
for snip, or exchange my equity for

lots. Apply Box "\ '/,,•• Colonist.

HACl.TAl.V .ST.— Housp, i rooms, U^-
$2.40(1, with $.",00 cash only. See A.

vim Oirsewiild. cor. Fori and Quadra.

HOLI.VWOon l-ark~Hair n block from
cni. new II -roomed house for Immedi-

ate sale by owner who is leaving for Eng-
land In 10 days'. Snap price. $5900; $Ifio'>
cash, balance nn rent. Write tjulckly !••

Box 370. (.""olonist.

HOLLYWOOD Pnrk--Ne« S room house,
dose to car. ceirent basement, pipeil

for furnace and all modern c nvcnlences,
etc.; cheap for a good cash payment; ap-
ply owner Box 218 I'oloiilsl.

HOME Beeker^— F'-liie 9-roomeil house for
ale. Duchess «l.. close to c.nr; lol CO

leet frontage: house lust fliilslii'd
; in ie.-

$4700; $1500 cash, balance nrianged. .Vpply
Hox J91 Colonist or phone L'.'>3<'i.

INSIDE 3-4 mile circle, new house for
12,800, close to car. Ree A. voti Gli.v,--

« aid. cor. Foe( and tSvia'-lra.

LIVDBN Ave. Home- ( ino "oTThe" loveliest
homes in th'.^ i ii> lor $;.,')Oii on tern)*.

O. 8. Lelghton, 1112 G ovt SI.

LINDEN Ave. Home— .Most prominirnt
Point, wJih all mode.-n con\ enlences.

going for $111,500. t;. ,. I., ighloii, Hi.'

^ ov't at.

NE'Vr Blz-roomsd residence, with gn,>,l vl»-.v

of Ross Bay. Uecrptlon hal! p»ner,erl,

dining room panelled, open • flreptac» and
built In buffet, bmhroom pantry, etc. .Ml

lirge rooms, tinted, tmi sixcd. remert base-
ment. 86x86. with cemen: ws«htr«y», ron-
I rste »l«ewglks, all fenctd ready to occupy,
8it00, leriaa. lt07 Rosa Strest.

'K
-j-

iv^;>i/i£.Vli:£j('J,'ta>(.of Sale dlscounteO. }ia.\i

ye !•• I oyer, jyi' Mb^aitum olock.
"

'

AiNTlWi-<i^ Jewelry, diamonas, engravirvgs
auu pliSttU'ttM bougui and said. .ura.

<i. A. ^waruuson, 1316 u«>verument st.

U106 tor. hire djiy and night. Bal-
moral atKuu. phuue itiei . lugitt phono

BAuuAGib promptly handled at uurraui
raitut by t0«» v'cioria ^'raoater Co.;

phone liv. Oiflce open uigut aou aay.
I 1^1

'

I

• >iit,xiiiii.\tr cverclses adapted irom the
-l-> iuieai systems luugut «y. jsiagiisawumaa.
*>vX 4-, Coiunisi.

|^'lBUl;iK..vii<;>\ and tourists—Tbe siagu for
JJ OuWiiJh..in Lake leaves the Ctfiilral
ijivviy btauicB, Ltiucan, at tit.Zff aally. ><riia
ur puoue '^'iM. wa win reserve your atiala.

iiKiiij i">, uunvaii, x». C, o. ii'isa, iiop.

j,,>OU adoption-»-A healthy baby boy; bbini juay ibtn, 1912. uox 40i, Colonist.

u .oil. adoption-^Wan loa someone to adopt

219.
baby ai birth; &11 itghta given up. Box

H.
liraiiuey, carpisnler uud uuUder, 2746,
i^uaura St., victoria, B. C. Jobbing'

a spocjauy, A post raju Wilt do.

MijteAC—^igaur ciaudlo, teacher ot 'Violin,

iviai^ri'.'iiii. Guitar. Receives pupils ui
J^u4 Co ij^ «,ireei. ~

Nij'ilCE to real 'Cslato agents^—Jiy lot
on Al

i:i>cksu

Ubany st.; lot .so. 7 la sold; Albert

IJiA.SObOKTE pupils desired by teacher,
visiting any db^itaacu withla car liuiiis.

liOx 761, colonist.
' =T

PHIVATE Tutor—SI. A. Cambridge
iQueen's College!, many, years iicid

iiiAsiji or preparatory school In England,
Would be giud to near ot pupils 7 lo 14
years uf age. In ur iicar Victoria. Has been
successful in preparlnif boys tor Cnaricr-
nousc and other Kngllsli public schools.
Herbert B. French, »« i ortlaud Kooms. v ic-

loi-la. ^ .,

PUBLIC stenographer. <[UlcK and neat
work; trjnsiallona; legal and Iheraiy

work; hliu our help per day, week or month.
Yho Royal htcnographlc Co., 426 Sayward
lildg. ; piione 2601.

rnilE best 26c meals in the city from
X. II a. m. lo 8 p. ill. King George
Gilll, ccrner Cormorant and Blancnard sis.

lAJANTED— Stenography pupils evenings;
VV reasonr.blo rates; phono 1480 morning
or 5.30 to 7.

\A7AN'i'EI->—A lew young men and girls,

VV beginners. lo Join a private dancing
class for two inonths from ilio miJdlo ot

June one evening a week; those wa-nilng to

Join answer beforo Juno 1st, 1". U. Box
3S1.

VV
J.-VNTEU—To rent for three months, good

round bottom rowboat. 746. Colonist

LOST AM) rOLNJ)

1.,''ul'.ND— Irlgh terrier on Fort st. Friday
afternoon; apply 1036 St. Charles au

l^xit'-ND, Collie dog, on Yatefi st. Apply
i- 547 'Poronto street.

l.,"'OUND, on 23rd .May, IS12. one gasoline
JL power boat at sea abour one mlb- off
lupe i.azo; owner may receive particulars
by applying to .\. L. Itad'ord, r'ouiux.

JiOST—On Friday ii book cntlileU "Man
J of Clay:" kindly notify "The Hat

Shop" 706 Yates st.

IOH'V—Gold circular fob, initials S. A. C.
J reward on returning to .Moore * John-

ston. Yates St.
-J-

IOST, on route of proc^esslon. 24th, a tas-
J se, of a sporran of Highland dress.

Kbulnr leave nt police station.

IOST, ebony hair-brush on Quadra st.

-i riease ."-'Jturn to 939 Colllnson st ; phone
s;3. Reward.

IOST, Irish terrier puppy on Ohamber-
J iBin SI. Bewsrd at 1000 Cht-mber-

Isln St.

LOST— Friday. .Msy ;(. a gold coin esrrlng,
finder return to 1007 View st. and re-

ceive reward.

.rpo. reoL—^n.JJie. I:^ jolle.. drole. •Ave. zoom-.
*• modern bUngalow, 1002 Bay street, cor-
ner Vancouver, $36 per mouth la advance.
Apply on premlsea

rpo rent, seven room house, with garage,
JL on Ksquimalt rd Apply 717 Esqui-
mau rd.. or phone R21o0. ^

FOR 8AI.B—MtSCEl.twlNEOVS
'11'

'

I I' I

A LMOST new grafortoTa for sale, with 10
J:\- double-disc records; $30 cash. 1606
Huiton siree;.

AMATUS vl«>lln outfit for sale, bow, resin,

mute and strings, good violin, for $15.
Box 600 Colonist. .

AUTOS—Call .«.nrt Inapect our aecondhana
bargains; 20 h.p. $600, another $660,

th.p. $1300, 45 -h.p. $1600: each car Is the
jds, don't mi** thU chance. lilO Sroad

street.
,

.. . ,.,; .
: ..;.

' "',. .;" ,. , '

AUXILIARY , yachts, cruising boat's,

launches for sale. Apply Empress Boat-
house, James Bay. ;

BRAND new furnlturo to sell, 3-roomea
suite; only $165; cheap rent; am go-

ing away. Teleplione 3614.

J7\IXTURES of store, at 736 F^t slreei for
- sale. Counters, shelves, showcases and

etc;- whole or part; nearly new. Phono
L3 031. '"

-.„
•

.

rjV>R «ale, launch "Maybelt." Apply ai»
Jc Grosa' at,' James Bay, or phone Klrk-
patrlck, L97>. .

Jj^OR Sale—Uouble barrel shotgun, 16
- gauge; fair condition; maker, F. J.

Stlrllns; $11; 610 Wilson St. ,'

FOR sale, gent's English bicycle, almost
new; cost 75; sell $98;. 644 Toronto sL

FOR Sale—Rubber tyred bugsr>", wide seat
high ; back. '; w^l cushioned: good - as

new; including to|> $50; single harness $10;
apply 134 Clarence at

Ii\OK sale, two beautiful evening dresses
- for sale; owner, leaving Victoria; al&-o

smart navy blue cloth gown, handsomely
trimmed. All absolutely new, received from
Paris;' one a pale pink aatln wHh silver
tunic, the other pale blue with tunic of nl^
hon, trimmed colored stones. All the above
for sale at half cost price. On view at The
American Har .'Shop, 787 Fort st

I
• I
—-I I I

'

l
I I m

IpOR aade, kitctien range, "DomestH,
Treaaure."' Oardon, 111^ ^uimniit aivc.,

City.. .

FOR aale—Good second hand etoveft ' at
Foxgords, 1608 Douglas street. Phone

1.1890. '
- '.

FOR Sale—DoUble drum donkey engine:
suitable for logging, wharf or bridge

building, pile driving, clearing land,' etc.:
in good order cylinders 7x10 in.; ISO Ifos.

pressure, with complete set of blocks; cable
etc.; price only $900 for cash; can be seen
ct MUnc's Landing. Sooke, B. C; for fur-
ther pcrllculars Jrom R. Sanderson, May-
wood P. O.. V. I.

nvOR KA.LE—-A twenty-foot launch In per-
,
X^ feet condition. ; Five horsepower, two-
cylinder engine; speed nine miles per hour,
A fine i>!easure boat; must be sold: can bo
seen and demonstrated any evenl g.{ after
six or Wundaye. .Address 210 Cro»3 St.

IpoR sale, whole or part contents 12rroom-
cd house; good condition; house oouid

be rented. Box 97, Colonist

IAoU sale— I'hotogr.-iphor's camera; Boss
lens; takos photo S-IO. Price complete,

$40. Apiily Hox 25. Thoburn, P. O.

J7VC>R sale, cheap tor cash, one Stedrrian
. & Co. grand piano. 1046 View st.

LiMJ liJM-lhiilED apartment, modern, nice
J' grounds. "Uurdetto House," Vancouver
and xiuructie.

IpiUltNlSMED suite of housekeeping rooms;
— ..^^ jng.gkUdrfiu. JUOa,te»..st, , _. ^ ^

iptiRNlSllBD housekeeping rooms to rent;
telephone and all conventeoces. Apply

loav Hillside avnnue.

HOLSEKEBl'lMG suites, modem, »uy,
clean; with separate kitchen, piano if

desired; throe blocks to Post i^^"-'**' facing
Beacon Hill P«rh. 441 V»n5<rtiver St., coif
ner house: '". ' y i

•—.——:

—

«r^ .
'

.
'

I .
'

.
I

TTousEKBBPiNC^ r«<n)|w, 4^1 |rort'«i«w^

NICE front bedroom; would suit two
young men; board Jf required. 4838

Fernwood road.

N
N
tatp.

ICE room with huord if desired. 1131
Pandora.- - - --

-

—
-

-

ICBLY furnlsbad room, 10 minutes from
poBt'oflloe. 482 Chester st., Fairfield es-

HOUSEKBEPINO npartmehts—^Two or
three rooms, clean, modern; no children.

Fairfield estate, 452 Chester street.

OUSFKEBpiNtl room lor two, 8^0 Pan-
dora ave. ,

.'

' '

'

iii t*' iiii
, 'l

i'ii
.

I

'
l' I' w il

l ,
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I

.
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LARGE sunny froiit room t» l«t; close la
housekeeping; 1016 McClure. •

TBATLY furnished housekeeping flat fine

H

'^

."VflCELY furnished rooms; reasonabl.e 313
'

JlS Kingston st. James Bay.
,

NICELY furnished bedroom; breakfast If

desired. Apply 1330 Yates street^

P.\r<TY about to leave city will sell new
furniture ot beautiful four-room apart-

ment near Empress; overytlilng for hou«e-
keeplng; J216; Immediate. Box 935 Col-

onist,

I~~>LEASANT furnished sitting and bed
room; moderate,, 1133 Fort street, close

Clook street s ':„ '\^ '
' ;,.'

,,. .;
"

,
',:

THe Savoy rooms, all new and- modern,
steam heated, hot and cold water. Phone

3434.

locution, electric light, gas and tole-

»»hone; 431 siouth. - Turuer aireet; .phono
R166S. ^OAK Bay, nicety furnished vrugle room*

cr two., rooms adjoining, for houiie-
keoplpg. With use of kitchen; terma A-ery

reasonable. 1828 Oak Bay ave. ; phone 3368.

r|"V? let, comfortable unfurhlshod rooms In

-L modern houae. 27 Erie st. ,

TO rent, unfurnished rooms; gas; grotind
floor. S48 JFori St. V

• '.."-

aio let, furnished hoMikA(iiM»C rootttib:

• 1041 Cblllnaon t. : ;

rno rentr-Sutto M housekeeplns .room* ;1«.

-L new brick h'ock. Ap^ly yylo. 241$ Qcy-
ernrhent street.

a'K* let, throe comfortably fitrnlshed houije-
. keeping rooms, -bath, light and phohc,

from middle of June. Cull before 3 or after
6, 1128 Burdette ave.

atWO ho
- Apply

3ke<ikeefilng rooms; no children.
Montreail st.

mWO urifurnTslrSU rooms In good locality

-1^ for housekeeping; clean and convenient.
71 MoBB Bt'. -.;

.
• .

'
'

.

Two large hoti«eke*iplng . rooms to let,

with every convenience, furnished! or unr
furnished, 1033 HuUon st., one ratnute from
Oak Bay car. . , .

GRAPHOPKONE and 14 double lecords
for sale; $;:5. 546 David St.. Rock Ba y.

Vj'ORDHBlMKR piano tor $100 cash and
-1-^ the Ijaliiiice In 3 pHymcnis, or arranged
to suit the convenience of the purchaser.
This Is a magnlflcont instrument, every-
thing euual to new except the price, on
which there Is a big saving. Hicks it
Lovick Piano t;o.. opposite post office.

OLD Country furniture' for sale polished
oak sideboard, bedsteads, tables, etc.

.\pply 62 HampFhirc road, south.

I'.VNlll'Y of spcundhanu doors ana ivin-
dows with frames. 741 Johns'on St.

IJ

IT

TNFURNIRHKD flat, consisting of three
rooms, bathroom. 2909 Douglas.

NFrilNlSHED rooms,
Niagara stieot.

moderate. 844

u.NFUli.MHHED room to rent; suit couple
ey, bach^lorRr 184 ^tichlgan gtreet.

POOT.TBy AND LIVESTOCK

a

BLACK Minorca eggs for hatching ViSc.

436 Government. '

CtHICKENS for sale, laying, at $1 each.
J Box 735. Cdlonlst.

1,'^OR sile-T-A few young pigs, price $4 each.
. Apply to C. T. Gibbons, Hlllbank P. O.,

Vancouver Islatid.

EWll - sale, pure bred peh ot Plymouth
J^ Rocks, Flehel strain, also pen of 'VVhlto
Leg>horns, Hanson's strain. 844 VJlow St.

I.Xll' sale, heavy horses, wagon and hr.r-

net-s. t^. Walker, 3153 -Delta stiot?!.

Ij'OU Sale-—Three good horses C. & C.

- stables; 820 Johnson st.

IjlOR Btile— 5 Belgian hares and 4 Flemish
- Giants. Box 1211 P. O.

7;i^OR sale; Jersey cow; cheap for quick
J- sale. .Vpply Craigmyle, 516 Beta st.

I.^OIt sale— t'ekln duckllng.«i. Apply W.
,

- Beaney, Esijulmali Poultry Farm, cliy

limits. 1

., —4 ' '
'.

1710R sale—Two thoroughbred, brown and
white fox terrier pups, six months. -116

k-i<mberton Bldg., Phono 2091; mornings
>n^\

171OR sal«—^^Threo wood carts, horse and
. harness; outfit complete. Apply B. Ulln,

oiftoe, 2116 Oovornment stree^.

SPECIAL upright piano for $247 cash.
We have only one Instrument at this

price. See It loritiy. Hicks & Lovick
t'lano Co., Ltd., oiiposlte fiost office.

rpOMATO plants, New Earlina, earliest and
JL hardiest, $1.50 per 100: $12 per 1000;
.Asters and l.iliinthas, 50 cents per 100, T,
Theward, Hlllbank P. O. E. & N. Ry.

tySEU Ala.'on * Hisch Piano for $360.
' Thin liisnuniont cannot he sold as

new on account of Its being used onee each
week lor II months. We will arrnnge pa;'-
nients to suit the purchaser. Hicks &
Lovick Piano Co., Ltd., opposite post office.

A't^EHEH piano offered for $.125. This
' » |)lano .hn5 been n!»fd less than 5
inunths. its condition Is equal to new, al-
llHingh we cannot iisit the price of a now
pliino. $25 casli and small monthly pnv-
menlH will pnieh.'jHe tliU lusl riimeri i HW-i.*,

A- Lo'.icU riHO" '', I.'. I , .pj.-iytn- lM,«t
otri.re.

IIOISK^ WANTED

A.l OI 4 ROOMED house required near
i-!tr In any good locality; owners only;

1317 lln.rid St.

W^.V^NTICD lo buy, on easy lermH, sinnll
VV cottage near Oal: Bay Ave, or Wil-
lows enr. 1'. <i. Box 1.005.

U'.vNTGl)— i or 8-rooni house, dlreei from
owner. Close In iireferred. Ap:ily 561

,li>hri»<oii street.

1V''ANTED to buy houtre, can pay ^lOOo
VV Pf.sh; inusi have good sized lot and
In or close to car line. Give full particulars
to Box 47.'i Colonist.

WE have got the buyers for roomin,»
houses. It you Rive us the listing'";

also any kind of properly Mlttlcr-ReeV
ling Co S48 Fort »t.

TX''1LL buy from owner modern house In

VV nice r'"»ldintlnl district: inujrl be good
vslne, J3P(fO to $4000 Rot; lf.« "'olinlsi

AGREEMENT OF SALE

GRICEMKNTS of Sale discounted. Hsll
>- & rioyer, 11 McCallum block

C^ RBY mare for sale, 10 years old, sult-

'.T ttblo for dump wagon or express
wagon: Weighs about 160u pounds; cheap,
'j'homas Boy let', Carey rd. .

HAVE Just received a car ot extra heavy
horses includlns ihrc- mnichcd pairs of

olRck and three matched pairs ot greys,

weighing from 350U lo 38UU lbs. per team.
Can bo sten at our sale barns. Burieah
park, on Cralgtlcwor, ro-Ad. Stephenson %
ucrry, proprietors, i'. O. iJox IIJU, I'hunes
lt'.'il75 and M209.

rpo Rent—Furnished front bed Bitting

-L room; 433 Parry st.

TO rent—10 furnished rooms, hot and cold

water, f*r bachelors only, with lairge

drawing .r^JA. 643 Herailtl atr«et. Phwe.,
2871. .

'...,, .'

O let, furnished i-oom, with break-
fast, Fernwoofl road, close to Fort St.

car. Box 380. Col onist.

rpo RENT—Front furnished rooms In prl-

X vatB family. 543 Michigan St.

To! rent—Nicely furnished front bedroom;
new house; close in; suitable for bus-

iness lady or genileman. Rates $2.60 per
week, Apply Box 359, Coloplst. - ,

To. lot, furnished room for gentlemen;
modern new house. 321 Michigan «l.

To lot. large, well furnished room; use

of bath, telephone and piano, 613
Avaion rd., second door from Qovernmiiai
St., Jahies' Bay. _»

rpo let, fcrnlshcd looms. 342 Michigan
St.; phone R914.

TO let—Comfortable rooms In modern
residence; reaaonaljle rent. 331 Michigan

street. ^ ^

rpo Let—-Furnished rooms for one or two
X gentlemen; breakfast If desired; 3421
Hlanchard st.

rpo rent—Two well furnished bedrooms In.

X. English ladles' charming home, near
city. Phone R1093.

TWO ftirnlshod bedrooms to let. Phone
L1461;' residence 1139 Hilda streeL

\TrELL furnished rooms; separate beds;
V V fiyery convenience. Phone R3093, 323
Menzles. ^

CE.NTS per nlRht, $2.00 a week and
up. 1211 I>angley st.

PKOl'KRTY W.\NTED

A NOTICE lo property owners—It you
-tXhave any thing on Edmonton. Forooa,
.xMijuith, Cecil, ityan, Shelbourno or sliak-
espcaru kindly let us have full particulars
If you desire a quick sale; we have sold all

our lots in this district, and have several
more clients wlio mean business, providing
the price and torms arc reasonable; Pat-
rick U'ealty Co, 615 Fori street; phone
2556.

AGREEMENTS of Sale discounted. Hall
& Floyer, 11 .McCailum iiloek.

IHAVlii Just come from the Prairies iind

have some money lo invest In acreag.
within six mliea ot -victoria. Box 385 Col-
onist.

X'
ISTHNGS of vacant lots wanted in Oak

i Bay district. Martin. 414 Pemberton
Bldg.

Jors required for client on I'^lnlayson be-
^ tween Quadra and .Graham; also sev-

eral on Edmonton road; 1317 Broad st.

(iJ.\Y you have profierl.v lor sale; list It al^ onoe uitli the Queen City Realty. U 1 :1

l'.>UBlas St.; phono 2774; we have cliciua'
money walling lo be Invested.

WANTED, property In Foul Bay, for list-

ing. .Vpply Lucas & Garclii, 131:: Doug-
las st'.

'tX''A.N'TED. good residence lot from owner
»V oiily; must be good buy, $1000 to
$1500, Box 467 Colonist.—— ^ t

' '

X'XT.xNTED, two large lots on or close lo
' » corner snd car line; property mu*t br
\^•lthln walking distance of business seclloii
of city; expect easy terms; jinswers from
cr.vners only. Box 477 Colonist.

50

PRIZE bred English tamo mice, dlffcront

colors, four for $1.00. Apply room 8,

iilohon bldg., or write Uox 174, city.

1>1:rB bred leghorns, bast mylng, $1.00 and
$1,25. 1004 Blanrhnrd at. f .

V»^1';VEH.M, fresh calved cows for sale; ap-O ply Gen. C. Clark. Sidney. B.C.

rpitANSFEK ilg, lioii) Mill

-L .^waii Ijvkp Dairy.

\v

ml harness, $75

.VNTHjD, new horn ' Durliani bull calf.

Stophcil Gregory. Mlllstream P. O.

Ur.\.NTKU- 10 to 20 acres suitable for
subdivision. Owners only. Hall &

!• loyer. 11 .Mci'alluiTi Block.

IX/.v-'^'TED lo iiuy house and two lots or
* » t^ne largo lot close to uv on ear; prefer
corner location and c;n<i<> In. Give full par-
ticulars first letter. Box 47(i C'nlonlst.

\117ANTED, lot In VKtorla West that $,'•.00

V» will hantllo; Dunfmulr or Stanley sis.
preferred. Monk. Montelth and Co., Ltd.,
corner Cov^erninent and Broughlon irt.

\A»ANTEU—Two- wheel rig, pony and har-
VV iiegH und F.ngUsh saddle, cheap. Room
3. tiU6 Yates street. Phone 167K

^

ITTHITK Leghorn chicks for sale; hlgh-
VV class thornughbre.l Block; grand lay-
ing s.raln 25e eatli; F<»therston, Cedar Hill

' P.O. Id. via .U.iUiit Tidmie P, O.

HmiTE Leghorn liens lor sale to make
loom for young „,ock of While W>an-

dotles br, il from Imported stock; Tanered
pullets for $l.iO PHch; K". T. Hanson strain
lor 11 H hen. D. .MacRae. Duncan.

100. with wagon
A. .\. Cameron,

AT'OCNG. sound team, 2

J- and harness, apply
llott^ Brunswh k. Room 37

«> VEAR-ULD. showey Hackney hor«e,
— iiulct \*lth trains and cars. Box 4.1*,

I'olonist,

fljij each, pure ired one-year-old white
^«- Wyandottes; also prize winrMng Cock-
erel. »3.50. .Mellor. 142« Hillside.

Advertise In THE COLONIST

Y"*
"A.\"i"i;i.)- 10 tip 20 acres suitable for

VV suiiilUlsloii Owners only. Hall <t

Kloyr. II McCailum Block.

\\'ANTKn—< me or iw.i go..d lols In \i-
VV clnlly of Bay .Street and Edmonton
rond. .\ddress Bo.\ 211, (jOlonlat.

ITTANTKU, lot for working mnn; Willows
VV preferred; easy terma. Box lO'J ITol-

nnlst.

Y\i'ANTfcD-10 to 30 acres suitable for
Vi subiilvlslon. Owners only. Hall &
Floyer. 11 MCallum Block.

1 \!'.\.N'TI';i)--Several good building lots in.
VV any district; must be reiisonabic with
a cash payment of about, $100; apply I^ox
310 Colonist.

Y\TANTED— A good lot In Oak Bay dls-
VV trict: give slse and location with terms
Box '.'iB (Colonist.

tT "ANTED—One or two good lots In vlcln-
VV Ity of Bay street and Edmonton road.
Address Box 211. Colonist.

AORNT8 WANTED

ONE reliable men In every town lo Ukc
orders for best custom -made clothes in

Csntda. Highest commission. Rex Tailorlcg
Co., Lilted, Toronto, Ont.

900 Colonist.

rXJA-VTED, sniS/Sl house near in to rent.

V V $20 to $25 a month, or would buy on
terms. Box 491 Colonist, :

\"\7'ANTED—To rent or buy cottage of 4

VV or 5 rooms, within \y% miles of car
line; phone necessary; P, O. Box 104 9.

CTtTANTEto to rent, at once, a 6 ,or 7-

V V roomed furnished house in a good
locality. Apply McDonald Realty Co.,

room 8, Promls Wk.; phone 1696^ ,

TTTANTED, house to rent, furnished or

VV unfurnished, about 4 rooms. Esqul-

malt dlstrlcTT slate terms. Box 402, Col-

onist, '
".' —-:. / y \ ;

"
.

.

WANTED, to rent unfurnlBh^'i' iWugaiow,
by careful tenants. Bigg 399. Colonist.

TTtrAN'fED-^To rent, furnished five to

VV elght-ro jnie.l house, good location;

would consider apartment or halt of large
house; i-eterences exchanged; give lui. par-
ticulars. Box 386, Colonist, Victoria,

x\T\>jTEO—A well furnished summer cot-

NV tago on. the sea beoch; will pay a big

rent In advance for suitable place. Apply
Box 451 folonlst.

W'ANTED—To rent, small furnished
VV house In Jame.s Bay section for sum-
mer. Good care, Bo.x 437 Colonist.

WANTED, a furniahed house, 7 to 8

rooms, close In, suitable for business
ladies; good locality for dressmaking; .-v

careful tenant. '^ox 462 Colonist.
I ' t.:. '

!'
il ' !

? :

'

:<? BUSINESS CILVNCKS

A NOTICE to hotel men—We have the

finest proposition In the shape of a
first class .modern hotel that it Is possible

to get. Patrick Really Co., 646 Fort at.;

phone 2666.

A-
TEN-ROOM rooming house for rent to

parties buying furniture; house full up
now; any reasonable terms; good reason for

selling. Box 934 Colonist.

IpOR sale, boat building buslnes* In Van-
couvcr; this Is one of tho largest

plants In B. C. ; has a large shop equipped
with al! modern wood working machinery,
machine shop, . marino ways, wharf, etc.

This concern Is doing a fine business and
there Is work on hand. Long lease of
waterfront at a low rental. Price $12,300.

For funlier parllculara apply to the own-
ers. Box 333 ColonlBt. _____
ROOMING house in good locality required

at once; not less than 10 to 12 rooms,
firrnlfhed; state rent and full particulars.

Box 479 Colonial.
— • , _—__—^_.^___^_
SPLENDID 6-roomed house In good board-

|

ing locality with two boarders on hand
now to rent at $25 per mtmth to party buy-
ing tho lurnllure. Owing to change of clr-

ciuiistanccs, occupier will give- terms on fur-

nlturo If required, so be quick please Apply
Box 237, Colonist.

rpAlLOH shop for saie, reasonable guaran-
-L tee. $50 bushoUng weekly. Box 218, Col-
onist.

rpilK Patrick Realty Co. buy, sell or ox-
-L change leases, rooming houses, grocery
.stores, cafes, and all klndo of businesses.
Phono 2556

ITTANTED, a partner with $500 or $600
VV to start In a bu.ilnoss thai both can
work at. have two iiroposItlonK but may he
you have a bciler eiie. .\ddresl» Box 453
Colonist.

ROOM AND UO.'^RD

* LAllGE fioni room, good board, super-
-i^ lor modern houae and surroundings:
sullable for gentlcmar) and wife; near town,
sen and caiilnc. 5'J Menzles street.

l!X/'ANTBD, fcot or equity In exchange for
'

VV furniture, etc, at 5-room house; house
to , rent optional, -.James Bay. Apply Bun-
gaiow Construction C]o.. Ltd.. Sayward hlk.

TTt^lLL exchange furniture, etc.. of 5-rooni
VV house, James Bay, for lot or equity:
rent of house optional. Apply Bungalow
Construction Co., L td.. Sa.vward blk.

\T'ILL trade valuable frontage on Lake
VV Okanagan for an niitomoblle; foui

-

passenger Ford preferred; or soli for $3000;
nearly six acres. Box 2»!i, C'olonlsl,

W.ANTED TO RENT

}/MIl(NlSHED housekeoplng rooms wanted
- closo In for married couple; no chil-

dren; or would rent small house; slate
terms; Box 427 Colonist.

^TORl:; and basement wanted for elec-
^J trlcal trade; central; gas and water
e.SKonila.l; ptatu jiartlculars and rent; Box
303 ColonlBt.

'lA^'.-VNTED—A room for vocal culture
V V studio; central location; terms. Box
450 ColonlBt. -^

'V'TTANTEI)—Rooms (close In) by two
VV suidents of musli-; with deot couple.
preferred. Box 443. Colonist.

ITlTANTrBD to rent, small cabin for bach-
V V' ing, close to or In city; stale terms.
Address Box 482 Colonist.

XT^'ANTED, to rent, by Juno 8, well furn-
VV Isheil room for housekeeping; no chil-
dren: sinle location, price and conveniences.
Box 333,

'\"\''.<NTED—To lease with option of pur-
V V' chase, w.atcrfront acreage In the vi-
cinity of Albert Head. Reply giving full
partl'culars to P. .O. Box 266.

, ,1

T"V'".-VNTED—To rent for one or two years
V > a farm on A'ancouver Island with op-
tion ot buying; apply 1715 Davlo St., Vic-
toria.

ITT.^NTED. for special branch of market
VV gardening about halt aero on four
vcttrs" lease; rent in advance it desired.. Box
AB, Colonist,

W.VNTEI>—MISCELLANEOl'S

VV

w

AT 813 Cock street, board and room; also
-1.3- table board. Phone 1068.

A 1' St. Haleti's. S?S Courtney slreei; single
t\. and double bedrooms wlih board to

let; new house, ever.v modern convenience,
kliigllsh cooking. OpiJoslto cathedral; terms
nioiterate. Phone L2262.

B<i.\UD residence for one gentleman on
car line N'lctoila West; phone R2676.

C''AH.-VLAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Psrl:;
J under entirely new mBr.»Kir.ient ; ex-

cellent cuisine; modcrBtfc prices. I'hone 3183.

32 u Douglas slrcr-r.

("lALL at the Courtney for board and
J roomi>. 725 Courtney street.

DOUBLE room lo let with board; three
minutes from Cook and Pandora, car

line: 1216 Hudllii at. ^-

T.^MF..S Bay Hotel—South Government St.,

family holtd, eiilendid loeaiioii, facing
I'.eiu-on lli;i park, four hlujcks from bnat-
Uuidlngs and post office, lOO rooms, modern
tUrougnout, singly or en suite. Special
tteeky und niontlily rates, Exceiloiit

(iill«lni'. Phone 2304.

OltMlDALE. Just opened, lots ot room;
first class board ui.d room $7.60, 1308

Stiinley ave., corner Fort.

K iiO.«,'< ami t»i.ard.

urdson street.

Apply to 1012 Rich-

li
GO.VI and board; apply Trebartha.
i•^Irl St.

1124

KOOi1 and board if required; also piece
of ground for camping purposes. Ap;>ly

71? I'eiubroke street, off Douglas.

RtjO.MS !>nd board; beautifully situate*! on
G>>i-ge; close to car line. Terms, m<M«r-

atc. 1237 Sunnyslda avenue, off O*tcflow«r
roiul. Phone R3126. _____^______

-
^^^ Prtncew *T^. w«rt^'
Park: rtnt 4Jlilini,|ii^,

and boa.-d: phone LJIiT. " '
' •

rpHE Bon Accord.
J- looking North Park;

MMyWBir TO UM^I:
i.*;^iU^

DVERTISBR wm !»« • IfW |l||

doiigrs In imaU fuma ML '

on eat)' te'rtui aMreaa If. 9n
toria.

<«»l!^

A'

yCR.VP Brass, copper, zinc, lead, cast Iron,
fj sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash nrlces paid. Victoria Junk
Agency. 1620 Store street. Phone 136,

TANTED-—A double flat top desk. Box
318, Colonist

l^/.^NTED, a lathe for light n\etal work.
.-Vddre.«s 3.'>'J Colonist, sfatlng price.

l'I''ANTED—Motor cycle, must be cheap;
V » Wolf preferred, ("olonlst Box 796.

W.'VNTED—ROOM AND BOABD

BOARD and room wanted by lady; cen-
tral. Reply slating terms. Box 373,

Colonist.

IADV In business wishes room a.nd board
-i or prirllal board; terms moderate; Box

:;S9 Colo nist.

tTlJANTED. board and room, close In, for
VV' two men: iiiusl be first-ctlass. 328
Colonist.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 3, McGregor Block.
Cor. \ lew mul Broad, Opposite D. Spencer'i

House Phoi.e .^4X2 123. Phone 838.
Open Saturdays, 8 to 10 p.m.

ljg,)/k/'V C.\SH—Parkdale. 60x110, only $550:
<Ip.,.<UU close to Burnside car line where
developments expected.

$500
Garden City, $1*0 cash, $16
moiitli; largo I&l; cor tracks ruu

(Jft-| »)riA—NEARLY '/i acre, corner Kon-
«tpJ.-.-V.'U neth and N. Quadra; third cash
and terms.

fljj j .7~|\—LEE ave.. Oak Bay. $400 cash
wJ—OU and terms 6, 12 and 18.

Qj.j-j^vri—50 ft. on Cook next to Bay at.

j

^*-'XUU sioo cash and terms.

StOi"^n '^""* '""'—*-'"'"«r and next to cor-
JlP.7«JU coniei 128x140; lovely homealte
wlib fine trees $1650; .U caah and easy
terms rar .Vsiintu; i^.aslch road. n*«r Doug-
las car. ^^
fl»(J41(r— $850, McCrae Helghtat K caah;
'IP(~—1-_* near Hillside car line.

Ski (UU^" '''''''"•''' ••'°°'"> 1% etorey bun-
•lp.l«/\.M' galow. garden, lot 60x111; cash
$:!oo takes It xnd $25 a month; t«* mia-
tiles Irom liouglxs car.

fl>4;>/irt fASii—Toirale avbnue. vliere street
^Ai'vH/ Improvements doing, doe* to Qua-
dra, ',: fine Iota, one a corner, fenced and in
orchard; corner $860, inside $100; K04>4
terms,

(jgO'TrCA—New house on large lot, ( rooaig
qpO I Kt\J and modern improvctuwitik Im
lifui view, high and drf: tteur DsaglM
termlni.s; cash $1000 and ter '

'm

TOWN h COUNTRY.REAIW
AND KVieiifamaM

$7$ Tatea ft, " u\'

OOLVaLLlE tAi, 4»«M«r»j
lot lt«««»i,^t fH ~'

"'"

iU HP* y^.
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KENNINGTON h GORE-
LANGTON

Real Etlata and Iniuraiiuc. Cowlchan and

Cobble mil

•MUOMED tiou»e for rent, clou? lo Cow-/•-MUOMED tiou
"' lch»n »tatUin

(r ACriKS, 70 yurili »ca frout, Ciwkhan
*^ Bay, fm<<;i roltng". aboui an acre

dcartd; clili.ken li.)U»'-»; prlca I'JOiU.

OA ACRKS. \\<i mllea from atatlon, all

—1/ goiMl land, very Huht I'iearlnf, ruii-

ninu water; price »12ii uer ai.ro.

\l\ Af'RES on Kokallah river, one riille

4U from Cowlchan aiallon. long river

Inint. atreani runuln* lliroujh proiieriy;

price |76 per a<.re^

rnnniOK or four acrei, overlookliiR Cowl-
X Chan »t«llon. new bungalow, with Oin-

inu room. »ltllii(i room. hall, three l"-d-

viiiiTna kiti'hon. pan'.rj- lliit-n <loiiet. buth-

rooni. lavatory. Iml and i-oUl water, SOO

Kiillon tanU sir.niHed b.v engine and pump
fvoni never fRlllnB aprlnif, atetylenft Ku»
\\\\\\ "u lluhl.s, stable and carriage houaw.

n.i..(l garilen. with bearing fruit tree*. Price

CROFT k ASHBY
neal Zalat<_.U'linber, Mlnea and Coal Lands

I'j^a :!99». Box EiOO

nc remlicrtoa iiulldlnc Victoria, B. '

C.

Vancouver OOlce—Winch BullUIng

'Membeia Victoria lieai Kvtat* Kxi;haa(«

W. CROW k CO.
T32 Yatea Str«*«. Phona VX^i.

1JXJUT irardy, the terminu« of the railway
•yaleni of Vancouver l»lttnd.

i>OIt'r Hardy—Lola for aaic at irniii »11S
on caay tt^rnia; cusli $38. lu alx iiioniha

|:;il, In IweUe iiiiniiligi $:'6. In rlnliU'Oii

iriijiitha $.5. with liii<:ri-»l at i per cent p<.r

annum un ihu deferred paymenta.

1>UHT itardy— Lola on eaay tcrma; after
the that puvment of <3S the tein\« are

prmikully only J1.33 per month.

REA BROWN k COPEMAN
onico; 21.1 I'embcrton Block and aidney.

B. C. I'hona 1631.

Saanlch Laud, a ^saclaitjt. f

I \ur.;i>A.s St.—We bav« iWir «S«: irtii''.*^

I-' tiic tliol':e»t cornera on thi» rtWKKj IS"
i>ft siiUivre; prlce»17oO_pe£ foot.

HiwiALU Bt.—tiot eoxnoi oppoaite ih*

Hudaoii Bay C'o.'a propei'ty, which, will

i •Itoruy bo a Hrat . chiB« buklneas aMtloili

jMlcB »70» pci; foot.

BHAWNIOAN Laka—T «crea with 400 faet

water trontaK*; fmall houae; boat-

houso inclvdinc gitaolina launch: prlca only

**""*• _______
"VrORTK Saanlch—Overlooking Union Bay
-Oi 2« acre Improved farm; Immedlato poa-
acyslon; price » ni.OOO; eaay terma.

QUEEWS Ava.—180x130 between Govern-
ment and Oouglaa at.; see thia position

on the map; the prkid la {47.280.

II,0YD (S>. H1I1 KE

IJur.T Hardy—See the new map Issued by
Iho government of British t'olumbla

!»howtnK the railway syalciii of Xancouvcr
Isianil «lih the northern terminus at I'ort

Hardy.

PUIIT Harity la on the trade route from
Huattle, Tacoma, Victoria and Vancou-

ver to Prince Hupert and Alaska,

IJORT ifardy U the point at which all the
gti'»m«?ra uii the InHldt^ louto to northern

porta pa»a en route to their destination.

TJOltT II..

JL the /,

catch, the:

to VancOUN

1(1 the port at which soon ail

loaincra will land their
Mi: a dlatance of 420 mtiua

-i:.J. :-.-turn.

T>ORT Hardy will be the terminus of the
JT Bute Inlet railway (ii the north of this
Island, n«n, lumber, etc., can.be »hippr.-d

direct from this point to the Northwest.
Timber now towed to Vancouver mills and
ahlpped via the C. P. K. wUI be cut at Har-
dy Bay ana ahlpped t« eastern polnta.

PORT R«krdy Is turroundc^ by coat ftMds
and In the 'near future there is little

doubt but what, coal mines will be opened
in th^ Vtolntty ot Pony H»rdyt

POBT .Hardy Is only about 8 mllca from
Quaurino Sound and the pasaeavers «nd

freight tr^de from this harbor will ln<^eMe
rapidly, owlns to the fine ateaiiier •ervle*
from Hardy Bay. also by traveling irom
Hardy Bay the rough voyage on the west
coast of Vancouver Island WilC be avoided;
as an investment there Is iio better buy than
a lot at Port Hardy: some of the most con-
servatlve u)tls»ns In Victoria hav ef lat«i'.> In

]ifl>y4'<t?.MTrn^"^'orriufdr°J^'d lye'iml

OAK Hay—.Some of the best buyi In that
dint

caah. balance 8, ]

I. Lots from 11000, termi, of 1 3

months.

IJKMBUOKE, near Willow's car. A good
level Rraaay lot, a «ood buy. Price,

»i:00; tlilrd cash, balance « and 12 months.
(jr arrange balance.

DEA.N Hclghis—A few choice lots left at

IKD'), one fronting on Blchmond road
<ar line, 11060, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12. IS

months.

MOUNT Stephen Ave.— .* KOod level lol.

llltlc rock at •'>"'k, 40x160 Price »1050.
1-3 cash, balnme 6, \':. IS months -r

7 per cent.

LAW, BUTLER k BAYLY
R«a,i EUtaie and Insuranue,

Telephone 111! I', O. Pol »IIJ

100> Covsrnment si.. \'li!(orla. It, t'.

aOUD HUYH
V'KUL'llV Ave., naar llyan. |lV»a

J. H. WHITTOME & CO.
OuDOiin. B* C.

BU8H tand—Unde*- two miles from Dun-
cans'; $T8 an acre In 80 acre lots.

ax frontage on Cowlohan Bay, with b«au-
tlful vlaw down the bay »250 an •€?••

APBW wBtMXi lots with fionUg* on Kok-
8U»h river, a auarter «( » mil* from

railway; very aulUbl* tw poultry ranaheai
»loo an acre.

. ,

BXCBLX-ENT dairy farm M •«»««. •Voul
one mile from Duncan; 4S aorea outtl-

vated. good house, watat* from eraek; leag
stretch ot laka troiUac*. tlC.«ftOi «a«y
terms.

^ SVIUITU 8L, near Klnss, |10bu

C<LO\EriU,M,E Ave,; 1350 .i^h, ijalaiHS
i \i montli«, MO Inierusi, t>'a»

K'>UU1. Uay Head, UIOO.

|.,-<LORENCE SuTjH*".

lyrERRiTT et„ »ii)6«,

\IOi»S Ki,. near May, tl«00,

/ ^OKNKU Moss and Oeori" «i"n

r\LYMri,\ AM', BOkITO, H (uo.

i^\l>YMI'IA A\r, 80x100, JlfOO,

/^BED Ave,, »7;i6

7.1-5 A. I '

for suba.-iii^u

nOOU? Oft BtaoW AWm ISSSO-

TO CANADlAK AKCRtTKCTt.

I'linipelltlua for New i;BlrefeUy nall41>gs

<u Ue recletl at fotat tire», near V»»-
rvuter, Urlttatl CulMSlbU.
The a"voniiii««i of Itri'.ist i.-olumbla lo-

tlts cuuiptiiUlve plaiks lur (h« gonsral

(chsnie and dsslaii lor the proposed new
uiilvus.ly, tuiulher with more dstalied

Vlan* (or tli* buildings lu b* sroutsa arsi

ai an eailinalsa cost of (l,tUO.UuO.

I'rUes of IIU.OVU will ba (ivaiii U)t lb*
niust succcsslul ilxaiaus subniitled,

rartlcuiera u( the coiiipatiilon and plan

nt sill' niai OS ubialueu ou r«<iuest Irum lbs
und»rslii»ed.

'I hs deaiaos lo be sent In by Ju'r list,

Iti:', aodivssud to

•lUhi WI.Niaiiat OK KfJUCATION,
I'arllaiiieni liulldl.i(s,

V'ICloila. UiUlsh >;.jluiuultt.

IN riiK~TA'fll!,.t tH- THK N.WHiMJI.i;
W.VfKKM" rUO'l'Kt TlO.V A( T,

ACRB on C«ri»y rnart, near i,aiiliH illy

000.

I I N ni«, eh«ap. tiioo

Avo,i iultabt*

8
itmlm*m*lttim*imi»-mi>'9¥l>m

BRAIN REALTY CO.
1S»I Oovornmont at. phoaa Ifl

Wfcii la gangwii T»»Kni

I
Hrlnn Ihuplei I I .'i i,( (he llc\U<.il MhIuIck

I

III t Hiiiiihi, ItdlU.

TjKc ri'illcii tlm l: . >
i;illiin

i.r the Pity of Victoria, In the province
or Hrltifili c'oliimhiM, wh'i!e»«|i> pmri-lmnt. III

.,,,, ,il)ove

, and
,,: . I i;,,; ; . ,j, .. ,i . :: .i. , ni lo

)>• uonattuctcd Upon and in Iruut of Lots
Twanty-flve (2I>) , Twenty-slx (26> nnd
TW«Uty*s«v«n ^27) in Blocit "l" accordlnit
10 A plan Uf subdivision 0( ])IUl'V:^ .'-IX I'"

•nd Bight (S) Oft ni« ',i\ the Land UeRlstry
Office at th* city, iif Victoria and there
numbered Z'i'l, with the Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa and a duplicate each in
ttl« oTflca ot the Bfeglstrar General of Titles
at Vtotorla, British Coli^mbia, being th«
Bogtstrar of Deeds for the District in. which
Mttcli work is proposed to be constrticted and
haa made application to the Oov.erftor-tn-
Cotincti for approval thereof.
And yurtiier Take Notice that at the.

•xjpitratrbn of one month from the date at
tttfa notice, applications will bo mudu to the
Qovornor-ln-Council for approval thereof.
Dated at Victoria, Britlan Columbia, this

4itth day of May, A. D.. ivi2.
ROBESRTSON PATERSON KITHET.
By Jackson & Phfian, Ms Solloitors.

NOTICE.

<m3 Gffeci.

NO MA.N Nt:ED "hang back" nor lose his self-confi-

dence if he is garbed correctly and fitly in Semi-ready

tailored cfothes.

They have the "" air," the tone and eflfcct of refinement

and culture which give ^..Wft^Fcr ^at apiomb and ease

of manner necessary tOJlfciedesS In social or business life,

Qmt i$i$ to $35, according to your desire for tlie soft

weave and finer wools.

Mearns & Fuller
Real Esuta Agenu

Crotton
mediato locality.

C1ROFTON townalta—-An Ideal sp^r, for

,' summer homes cr camping,' with a oer-

,-^i4Mt^.«(..a.-iarss.. increase, lii. . vaius-.la .iStA.

nent year, lota lor sale at JlOO and up"
M'urds on easy terms; 3. to 10 minutes from
store, postoftlce, telephone, school, sea; good
Hotel; magnincent vleW of the cascade
v«r»ge and Island*; splendid deep water bar-
hur; good Utfhing, boating and tine sands;
raihvuy connection with tiie £. * M. rail-

u«y now bel|ig completed. ^ ,

oaAFROMTAGB — KcsldenUai '^tv^ij.
y^ about 'i<i aefcs, fenced, sood house. 10

rooms; HUlur laid on; splendid view; good
ii.ichorUBc: full particulars auU price on ap-
3.;.c*liOU. . ,

•
.

' ,,.,

~ l\ ACTII^S. all good land, i;: cultivated, 8

«JU I icai td, good Blx-roomed house, water
.•y g.-.iMij, urge oarn. 400 3-ycar-old rrult

ii'cc.i, ono milt: from Crofton, stores, etc.;

i.'.sin.l'"! on two aides by flvo-acre blocKS
li,

'
ij an licra: price JIO.OOO. Including

J, .Id stock; half casu with splen-

dROFTOX * lots are seUing readily over
}11,000 sold tn the last two weeks, the

reason being that Crofton Is the terminus of
ThB ne'w rsH'way to -Oowlchan t)«ke -and will
be the centre of the largest .lumberini^ In-
dustry on tha east coast of Vancouver Isl-

and; lots can be bought at present time for
flOO. terms, third cash and the balance in

6, 12 and IX months, with 7 per cent, inter-
est; no' rock; Osborne la one ot the QH^pIt
harbors on Vancouver Island. ''.,"

ACK1S43 at 126 per acre.
;,>o

„ ,,,

'no rctiT; houses, sojne, furnishedi tft C*!*^*

X ton, for the summer.
'"

|
I Si,jll>i n i,ilt,

'

.

-

IV!ETTLER-REEHLlNG.:<^^^v.
Ileal Estate

818 Kor: Street. Phon* tSW

Rooming Houi^es. Restaurants, Cigar Stands
t^u— /i/i c.^rill win handle a nice 12
J??J\.>U loc.iiied liouae,

lion, t^o'l lease.
,»•*, ,good:"-t&#*".

i>er BOOMS, all ne»v, long le*oe. fc«t loc*-
__;) "••,-,0; some term*

ardlng, » rdomiS. goo^ fumi-
with lease, cheap re.at for a1(\X luv:-, I'.'/'.

tUort while.

/ \NLY J700 wlH handle 15-roomed hotiw:
' /cheap real; jtioney maker.

• >.> !;.".ii-, 32000; cheap rcatt good
'Ciitlon,

"

aTii handle the finest

. hooae rn tO«»,, *•«
ai.!d: liai. on K-rms. , ,/-.-", ''*»

WiiyL handle an s-room bonae;

•\TOXEY to loan on buildinge. ofHee* and
iTj. atores, or for the erect'lon of same, also
wanted to purchase agrementa, of sale.

TTUiBMS-i-About 76 XarMB for aalot

.

ii / ii,^<
i i

i p.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooko and Of.er i'olnt Ittal lisiat*sOCtlce
• ^ Sooke. B.C. .., J ,

iy^ acre farm, 4iroomcd hous«. cleared
tJtJ land, largo ' harii, two tiblcKao

ihtfuseai eic.;/t600u; cloae In.

acres cleared land, flno views, t4tt(H>.^

A. :,:

..i.;.,.L- » iJ-robmed house;
]<rng lease, cheap rent; a -noney

,• ~ 44-roomed house; best
< • ', , IP rent; cash <4900. bal.

• ,t»y ; , itli U-ase,

AV'ii iiiso have a. number of good buys in

' > »creage and city lots, close In, cheap.

-t (\ A'-nj-.n I, a i,,'*v tar line, a:i cleareil

AXJ ', Ion. all new bulld-
'lyigS. ..school:KoOO only;

N'
.'•;,\ 1. :.'i' quarter section of lai. . >n

H iiillf* from Victoria, only l^yoo; 'iU

o.-res arc cleared; can get same terms; a,

$--/wi ONLY will buy a nice 2-acre piece
•J'.'V' cleae m. oa V. & rt h 't ;

that's

.1 bargain. ^________-
(W'TA/'i WILL buy you a iiicc i. s.iau,ar.;,

fir»7Vf\'._ well located, if you come quick;

10
III

'

I li I i
I II

inn '^"'^ farm, house. IjajfiW* «t«i» |M
-LUU per atire. -^ '

=;.*V^:i''-\:.*

SIX acres aea front, price 15000f»mh
acreib 8soke main road. tZOQO.

CAPITAL GiTY^ REALTY CO.
Phone 'ftl«2. ';,. .-; «l« Yates St.

SALT mvn SmrUt M.'. ]»>(» tSI&O: good

T err «xJ«i Hollywood, »x2»o.

'iL*'lTCUii;i- at,. iJaasO; a beauty, ititO.

r>AJ»k at., corner, .IXrOd,

mkUBfi are only a few. if you irant to
.X get anapa in lots como In and •«• ua.

. R.G. MELLIN
f^Sooke Real Kstate Office. Boolce, B. C-

•7Art—H oMb buya a «no lorel lot. l

«>lvrU minute from Douglas at. oar; this

la • an«>. _^
Vhina oith. high. Jttt—Iftt-iUL
Hampton Hoad, 80x170,

ELLA k STEWART
1214 Government St,

CENTRAt. ava., I lots. 50x100. corner of
Church; »2400.

AJ^K. at.. 1 lot 60X140; tl400.

fe lots 58x12 0. each $175 0.

^^idOifte^OR Hetghti. 1 lot *isoo.

JT. Patrick St., north of 3aratog» :Minf *

Y^ tiWOOD a.ye., near Tolmle ave.. 3 quar-
JLi ter acre lots, planted In fruit trees;

each {lOSO.

MOTort stage leaves Dlxl Ross" store on
Mvidays at 8 a.m.; Tuesdays. 8 a.m.

and 4 pm.; Wtfdntsdays, 1 p.m.; Thursdays
and Fridays, 8 a.m.; Saturdoys, S a.m. and
1 p.m„ ««id Sundays, i> a.m .

-\ i\ '','!':- «• ."I land conveniently situat-

Jv . :, -jd outlook; house, chicken

GLADSTONE ave.. 2 beautiful lots, high
ground: splendid vlev; iOxllli; eac^

ItOOO.

SCHREiBER k LUBBOCK
Members of the 'Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change. Haynea Building, Fort St.

(W/^nrk—Cash »100, halance »10 por month
«B»Ul.>U good lot In Ker Addition, QOrfl«.
view park, 81x1";

RODERICK St.— 1 minute from car; MW
modern 5 room bungalow; all convent-'

ences; cash |lOO, balance easy, fSlSO.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Iteal K!>tnte Rents Collected.

Managed.
100» Douglas SI., victoria. B. C.

Kstalcs

W.TCST Coast acreage—180 acrOK at Port
» ' Renfrew; excellent ranch land, with-
in half mile of public wharf and hotel; wilt

cut 1:5,000 feel lumber to acre. $20 per
acre.

i A acre blocks, near Toflno, partly clcar-
ivJ ed at, from $16 to $2 2 per acre.
irchool. stores, post office and public wharf
within nve miles.

NOTICE.

,4(\ ,85 cleared. ** mile water
41/ irviniage; $200 per acre.

fv^ ACRES bounded by trout strvaiK mvl
*-^ river; $lli0 per acre.

rxnCE choice of waterfront and river

VV front lots a\ from $126 per acre up.

ISLAND—Hi miles from ijldney, about U
acres, 1^ cleared, good soil, timber, tlna

beaches, spring water, $6250. 1-3 cash. i.

2, J yeara. :
. ..

"

^

'.. '
.

,

GOBBLB Hllt-*-l& acres wi - eaM)y
cleared, 1 mite to station SloOO.

eiOWICHAN River—20 acres with riv^-
J frontage, splendid tlshlnK, road trontage.

near railway station, $200 per' acre.

CVOLQUITZ river—2^4 mile circle, % acres
J suitable tor subdivision. $ 2100 per acre.

SH.VWXIOAN—Between Cobble Hill and
Koenlgs, 70 acres, Ihjhtly timbered, good

stream, very cheap for a quick sale. $io per

acre.
'

ROBERTSON—Corner Hollywood, fine lot,

$2350, $600 ca?h.

Ir^AirtFIELD Terrace—Some of the Ust
. good lots left in tho FairJlcid district,

(f.,111 iL'f.OO to, $'-'500, \i cash.

l.'i nil'.

TODD k HAY
Ihone ."iSli - «lu fort »t.

>tiVl> .^1.—James'T^aJ'". T&T' CTSfTSa, cash
)0.

I>tiVl> HI.—James"^
* ti:'uO. prico !<37oo

NELSOM, BENMECK k SONS
Contractors and Heal listata

19 Green Ulock. llroad at. riion", L.703.

CA.SH—Lot Gorge PaiK; .si...' &i>.

>1':II\VK;1v St.—Lot 46xlo;. ca.sh ?1200.J>1':ii\vk;iv st,

» I'llce S2100.

/ ii::ii.\!'t Hill, road—Lot 80xi:ij, c.uu Ji-'jO,

'
- i.rlce $1 too ,

Ivi;,\i. .-r, -Lot 40x110, cash $300, price
/ Jiiiiii

1\.\I,I..\S r'.oad— Lot 66xl6B, cash $10,000,

.'price J30,«00.

.^IS(:L",\ HI) St.—Lot 50xH5. cash $r.oo,.

P'ice $2000.

.ILOIIE.NCE St,— I^ol 42x120. cash »I00,

price $1150.

J

J

HOl.LYWOOO Crescent—Corner lot, DSx

120. cash $550, price $1575.

HA urn
price

HILDA
$_ HUi

HAUniNOER Ave.—Lot B0xl20. innh $S25,

price IJHOO,

riLDA St,—l/Ot 60x135, cash $Siio. iirlce

HARRIS k CRIPPS
1S30 oak Bay Avenue,

H.\l,'L'l'AIN Rl
.

$1000; third .:i-b, '•»:

easy.

tTAULT.MN St.. corner, $1200; third cash.

TTAULTALV St., 5i)x!5!l. SllPi"; third cash.

JTAULTAI.N St., 2 lots, $lP«i' each, terms.

SC*)nH CA.SH—Lot Gor
'jP-^'M/ 12S; pri'e $750.

cj.k>~ii CASH—Lot iShakcspcare st,; size

'IPw'JU 50x120; prico $e00.

$,).r'A CASH—Buys 4 room buiifealow;

^''J\J new all convonlenocs; lot [iUxl20,

ItoHcberry 4t; balance $25 a month.

1-1.
r :. i',,i> Koad—South of the Oak r.«y

JL car line, large lot, 63x200. $2750. A
rca'lly beautiful home site.

"Ti^ICTOKTA avenue—Oak Bay, lot 60x135,
V under market price. $1250

ROBJ'^flTSOX and Uoss—5-roomcd house,

win bo finished to ault owner, $4750

(j>
— /wi CASH—B room house all convcn-

^ i yj'j lonces one„ . _ _ block oft Oak Hay av.

lot on t'.vu streets; terms arranged; price

$'i70«.

CALGABY HUBDIVlSrION HAZE.SDALE
QA LOTS left all cleared and good Inca-

C^\' lion: fash $25, balance $10 a month;
price J12S.

Call aim c-'

last.

ILTrtl'tilfirs while Ihcy

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
liuG-tiOT .«aywaid Block. Phone S V I

.

HATLTAIN St., 4 rooms, modern, $2800;

terms.

T>CY on Haultain before you are sorry.

"T;^IKTH St., 2 lots BOxlSO each, $77B; easy.

BOrnClITEB ~MU. 2 kits 50x120, $1?(S0

each; terms.

rnmaTLK st., good corny. $1000; easy

.1. terms.

I.VVRRNE«S ave.. S lots. $S50; $150 cash,

«, 12. 1«. S4 months.

l^T. PATBICK St., 1> rooms, mudern. $6000;

& tir»s.

ITIOfL Hay rd., « room: mo<lern, ii.Ofl;

terms. ___________

C«IAUCKR at., _• rooms, modern. 14000;

J terma

HOWB SI., » rooms, modem wllh furnae».

Ii75«; IISOO <'"'^__.

l5l7B *«"* luting*. oci-OMI*. l«l» •«»* ''^''

BKTSVF.KN' T.lndiMi Ave. and Mos* Hu.

—

On .Maikenxie nvp.. mom desirable
h.iaii' section In the city; new r.-roum

house on lot 45x141, faces south, b^aullful
view, .lust one and one-half blocks from
car an.l rlaht in the centre of the Kalrfl^l'l

Estate, KuU slxe baeemont. bufret. cIiL-iCts

ofi- all roonib, 3 larRo hedrooni.n, Ihorough-
ly niodrrn kitchen ivlth built In conveni-
ence!"; laiRc dining rmiin and parlor with
leadi-d h1h»s window, sldi-walks built all

round; deep lot foi garden; level and fre»

of rof'k, ».iOinO; JlOOo cash, balance on er.sy

tet ms.
.^sk to yep thl.n hiuisn and enjoy f.'>r your-

self the beauty of the layout.

U-ATERFRONT—63 acres Jvist oppo.^lte

Deep Cove. $200 per acre.

rnu rent—S-roomed house in tho Foul May

D, MclNTOSH
neal Kstate and financial Agent.

.Mahou JUuildlntf, Oovernini'nt St., Victoria,

B. C, Telephone 1719.

rnWO choice lots, 60x240. Hamilton rd.

J. to Ityan at, :oiily $1800; this is a bar-

gain.

rnWO good seven-roomed houses on Que-
-JL bee St., c'ose to water; $]s,000 for both.

A GOOD lot clo»9 to end of Douglas oar;

only $800,

HOCSE to rent o;i Kernwood rd.

LEE k ERASER
Money to r.oan.

Life Inauranre. P"irp Insurance.

Mtmbera Victoria Real Kstate Llchange.
1222 Broad St., Victoria B. C.

ITOllT st,—Desirable corner lot suitable for

1 business pn-niiscs or apartment house;

lUO fert trontttg'\

Kt^iSEHEKUy St.—New house, 8 rooms, all

nioilerii lin:,)rovemenls, on lot 50xl2!»,

price $6000.

I ALVSMITH st.--Houae and lot for $3500.

N.WIO.Ani.K W.VTKK PROTECTION .\Cr.

Notice Is hereby given that Martha Am-
elia Sophia Larnard, wife of Frank StlU-
niHM Barnard, ot the City of Victoria, Hrlt-
isli Columbia, Is applying to His Kxccllency
the Governor General o( Canada in Council
for approval of the area _plans, site and de-
scription of the works proposed to be con-
structed in West Hay \'U'torla Harbor, Vlc-
torlii, Hritlsti Columbia, being land situate.

I>ine and holiig In the City ol \ Ictorla,
utoresal.i. and known, nuinbercd and des-
ccrlbcd as Lot? 16 to 18, 20 to 32 and part
ot Lot 33, Victoria '."ily, ^Map 330, also three
ktrlps (It land shown on tho said plan as
roads and an aiiey. closed by oidcr of Court
FiUr X'l. 33116, and has deposited the area
and sue plans of ti-« proposed works and
description thereof wllh tho Mii\l»tcr of
I'ubll': Wotks at Ottawa, and a duplicate
thereof with tho Heglstrar General of Titles
at ih(! Land Keglstry Oiflce at the Clly of
\ictorla, Hrilish (;olumblit. and that the
ma'int win be proceeded with at the ex-
lijrai'on of one month iroin the time of tho
llrst ;^ub!l'-ation of this notice In the Can-
ada Gazette.
Dated this 19th day nt April. 1912.
M.^KTH.V AMELIA HuPHlA BAfl.NARD,

By her solicitors, Messrs. B.^Jertson & Hels-
terniHii. 614 Fort Street. Victoria. B.C.—

TENDERS

X.IQVOR ACT, 1910.
NOTICB Is hereby given that, on thh

15th day of Jtine. next, application will be
0iad« to tho Sujiertntendcnt of Provincial
PoUee tor t>> . »<Hit -ot- a 1icanco for the
•ale of liquor by retail in and upon tha
ptetnlses known aa Sooke .Harbor hotels
•ttuate at Milne's I.,andlng. Sooke. B. C.,

tinon the lands described as Sec:lon H.
Dated this 16th day of May, 1912r

SOOKE HARBOR HOTEL CO.,
Applicant.

CHARLES H. BAHliOUR,
Airent.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In t)'- '.r of an .application for a

fresh < of Title to portions of

Blocks -. ... ;, ., 7, 3, 10, 11, 15. )8, 1!), 20,

SI, 32. 26, 37. a«, 29. 30, 31, 32. 33, 34. M,
3g, 87, 39. 40. 41, 43, and 43. .Map 3l:i,

Townsltc of Queenstown, said lots aa men-
tioned In .Vbsolute Foes Book Vol. 25, Fol.

:b'7, ,. No., :i68S8 c, :;:;'*:,, ,,:,,;:V ,',. *'•

Notice la hereby gIveVt of my intention at
t'he expiration of one cal'.-nilar month from
the first publication licrenf .m Irsue , frcs!)
Cerllflcato of Title in lieu of (li.> ri-itinrato
of Title issued lo Ernest A. Hall and William
F. Best on the 15th day of Jnnuar,-:, 1*0^.
and numbered 16886 -C, which has been
lost or d<^atroyed.

Dated at Land Registry Offlce. Victoria,
B.C., this 17th day of May, inK.

S. T. WOOTTON.
Registrar General of Titles.

( .VNCEIXATION OF RE.SERVE
Notice is hereby given that the reserve

established by notice dated 6th .July, I'Jll.

and published In tho British Columbia
Gazette of the 13th of July, 1911. is ciin-

celled In «o far as same relates to Lot 2.911.
Group 1, .\'ew WesimliiHtcr District, situated
on Gambler Island, in order thut the sale of

the said Lot 2.<J11 be iiiadc to P'red Murray.
nOBEUT A. KENWiCK,

Deputy M blister of Lands.
Lands Department, Victoria, B. C, ISth

May, 1912.

IX I III;

Temleis will be received at the office ot
th*.-.undcrslKnf)d up to 12 o'clock noon on
Xlonaay. .lone 3rd, l!n2. for the erection of
2 siore.v l^illdinR Fort Street.

rinns nnd S;iefiMcatlon» may bo obtain-
ed at the office ot

THOMAS HOOPER,
U.i>a; P.ank ChamborR, Victorlo, B. C.

TENDERS
riTV or NANAIMO

EIOnT-ROO.M 8CHOOL UlIl.niMi
•Separate and hulk tonderK are Iniltcd for

th« constructioii in reinforced concrete and
completion of lh5 above building for lit.-

hoard of .School Trustees.
Plans and specincatlons may be seen and

forms of tenders obtained at tho City Hall,
Xajinirno.

Sealed tenders endorsed "Tender for
School." to be sent '.i the unilorifl«:ncd not
later than noon on Wednesday, I2lli o,' .func.
The lowest or any tender not m-ce-surlly

Hcceptcd.
A 1. 1,AX WATERS.

City Englncr and Architect.
Nanalmo. I.t. C, May 28, 1912,

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. Tunnlcliffe * Son

I82S Douglas St Phone «HJ.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS

ONE best buy In Victoria West, tt tt. on
Catherine St.. opposite fir** tail; the

best rooming house and Jhitalneas ilim ob-
tainable: for a few days jfni^^wo.io"; jutoo
cash, bal 1 and 2 y«MPi '' ''^ ^"'^ *^ "
snap over with you a|r onca> a^^t caaaot
laat lone*

Ct(.>I,Qlir/. ave. near Gorge—One acre ot

J land and 6-room house; nice location,

well situated, for $7350.

THE MORRIS k EDWARDS
DCII.DING A INVESTMENT CO.

213 Sayward Hldg. Phons 1074.

w
H
H
H
B

TATCH Hollywood; In a year from now
you Tiill wish that you hs*! bought.

OLLYWOOD Crescent, swell house. Juot
complct?d; price $6500.

OLLYWOOD Crescent, 7 rooms, now
building; price $4000.

OLLVWtX)D Crescent, * rooms. Just
completed; price $6000.

KECHWOOD «ve., new residence, fine

location; price $6250.-

BBEOHWOOD ave., S-roomed bungalow,
new; price 13900,

BEFORE buying see us; we live in this

district and know the vaivaa; eaax'tarmi
. ou ail Hh* Abovs, ->^

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING RKOULA-
TION8.

Coal minl'-g rights ot the Dominion, in

Manitoba, S.iskatchewan and Alberta, the

Vukon Territory, the Northwest Territories

and in a portion or the Province ot Urivlsh

Columbia, may be leaaed for a term of twen-

lyoue years at an annual rental of $1 an
acre. Not more than 3,580 acres will bs

luased to onu applicant.

Application for m. lease must be made by

the applicant in person to the Agent or aut>

Agent ot the dUirlct in which the lighu
applied tor ore situaied.

lo surveyed territory the laud must b*

descriDca oy sections, or l«a»i •ub-Jivisioiis

of »ectlon^ and In unsurveyed territory the

tract applied tor shall be siakcu out by lii*

apnitraiit niuuieif.

tSach application must De aecompanled by
. tee of »5 which wilt be reiunded If the

right* applied tor are not avallaole, but not

otnerwise. A royalty shall be paid oa the

merchantable output ol ibe tuiu» at the rata

ol five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-

ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereun. If

the coal mining rights are not being oper-

ated, sucli returns sAouid b« turnlsoed at

least once a year.

Tha loase will Includo t«e coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available susface

rights may be considsrod necessary tor the
working of tke miue IM the rate of IIB.O*

an acra, ^
^or full inforni:;.tion application should ba

mad* to tho Beorotary ot the Departmeat
ot lUo In^rlor, Ottawa, or to any Agent vr
ub-Ag«at of Dominion .Landa

W. W. CORT.

Deputy Minister ot tho Interior.

IT. B.—Unanthorlsed puMtoatlon ot thia

•drtctlWBOBt^irUt Bot ha xaU foe.

NOTICE.

t IHFME <<H Rl' Ol" BRiriMl
4<)l.lMm\

In (he iiiiitler ol' .Mbcrt K. Ke.i r- Decetttted,

i an.l

In (lie iiialler i.f tin. •fXliclal .Xdmlni^lrnl-
ors' .Act"

Nollce Is hereby given that under tin

Order granted by the Hon. Mr. Justice .Mor-

rison, dated 29th May, 1912, 1, the under-
signed, was appointed Administrator of.tlic

Estate oC the above deceased. All partlc
having claims ajralnsl said Estate are re-

quested lo aetid y.-iitlculars ot same to mc
on or before Ihf^ 29th day ot June, 1912,

and all parties Indebted to the said Eslai.'

nro refiueated to pay Buch indebtedness i..

me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, BC. this lat day o.'

June, 1912.
WILLLtM .MDNTIOITII,

Ofllclal .Vdniinistratnr.

NOTICE.
Navigable Water Protection .'\rt

Notlcu Is hereby given that tho Victoria

Phoenix Brewery Coni;iany, Limited, ot

\"lctoria, British Columbia, is applying to

His Excellency, the uovornnr-Uencral of

Canada in Coi^ncil for apjiroval of the area
plans, situ antl description ot tlie works
propo8<'d to Iju coiiatructod in West bay,
\lclorla Harbor, V Ktorln. i.-iriilsh Columbia,
being land sliuute, lylnir and being in the
city ot Victoria aforosaui, and known and
.numbered and described as li,)i» One, Two,
Three and Four, Block "1" of a subdivision
ot Ulocks Six and Elgin, VIewfloid, Esqui-
mau dmtrt. 1. Itciji.itcrcd Plan .Xo. 202. and
has deposited the area u!)(^ sit" plaha ot tho
pro;joacd worka and descriptions thereof
wllh the MInl.sior of Public Works ul Ot-
tawa, and a ilupllcate thereof with the
Hciilstrar Gcncinl ot Titles at the I-and
Uefclsiry ofllce at the City of Victoria. IJril-

ish Columbia, and that the matter will be
proceeded with at Iho evplrullon of one
month fr.int ihc time of the llrst publl.'atloji

of this notice In the C.-.nada Oasiolle.

Dated this 2nd day of .May. 1912.

THE VlcroHl.\. PHOl^NI.K. BHEWIXG
CO.. LTD.
Hy Us solicitors, Robertson * Helstcrman.

614 r'ort street, Victoria. B. C.

Sheriff's Sale
Under and by virtue of certain war-

rants of i.'Xecution Issued out of tho

County Ctiurt, liolden ati Victoria, and
to mc directed, al.i^o LandlordH Distreaa

Wtirrant, I Iirvo sely.t-cl, dlntrained and
taken possps.-'lon of all the g09dB and
chattels of Webster anil LliidoRy con-

taiiiec] in and upon i;he premlsea Noi,

607 Vatcs Btrect, Victoria, cdnaUting df

plumber's otitfittinf? ntock of trado. In-

'^'udlnB iron and galvanized plplnCt hot

nlr heater, cant Iron pipea and dieg, lead

piplnff, elbows, unlona, nipples. Up*
and office furniture, and will ottrtr tr,9

aamo for sole at Public Auction oh i^t

premlsen on Saturday next, June 1, ii$t

]0..^0 a.Bi. Term.!* of aale caah.

» F. O ' RICHARDS. -

ShM-ttt :

SlierJffo Office,

Victoria, B.C„ May 29, 191J.

Corner Douglas and View Streets

WOBBOl

Good
Meals
at Camp Comfort
The boys at Camp Comfort are using

the same stove that they had last year.

It was the best they could g«t. It was a

New Pfer/fection
MIf'l. l£S,tJl. S i 'tl»I >.

Oil Cook-stove
This year they fot a New Perfection Oitn

Also « New Perfection Toaster

Also a New Perfection Broiler

"Gee, wKst a difference in the meals a good stove

makes." said one of the boys. So ther called their shack
*' Camp Comfo.t." And they •will lell their mothcri and

wives about the jtove, too. For the New Perfection Oil

Cook-dove is as convenient for the home a* for the

camp. It will bakt. broil, roast end toasf v/ii» well at a

regular coal range.

The
New Perfection

Stovo
ii haodiomcly fiaiihed in

nickel, with cabiaet lop.

drop iheUcs, towel rkcxt.

etc. Lnne chimneyi, caam-
ele<l lurquoue-blue. Made
with 1 , 2 or 3 bumen. All
dealeri. Free C»ok - B«ok
with every itore. Cook-
Book Wso fivca lo anroae,
lendina 5 ceats I* cover

rasilina cest.

THE IMPERIAL OIL GOMPANY, Limited

YouCan Be Certain

Our Stiff Hats are the latest,

Tweed Caps the best,

Nice shapes in Collars,

Underwear in all grades.

Arthur Molmes
1314 Broad vSlrcct. Duck Block.

LADIES'
HEADWEAR

Bargain.*; at tlic American Hat Shop

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

30 per cent reduction on all Trimmed and Untrimmed Hate

Take advantage of this sale and save money

AMERICAN HAT mm
737 IPORT StKSBT

iA«*i '\'i

tmimmm MMM

NOTICE.

Notice iB bcrabr tkv«n th»t Jamca A.

V»a TMsal. tlia hold*r of m. He«ns« to

Mil intoxiciitmf U<iaor upon ttta i>reni*

(M liaown »• tU« Gelobiat lu»ui, oU-
imU «d tha comvr ot i>o«M|llM iUid itra*'

200 otreoto In ttofk 0%f « Victor!*, icK

tewlo to >M>ty ib a>* lMNU-4 att Ue»iam
Ootttna«M«ii«r« tor, tl^'MlML olty «l t^
>tt|liuri vt ««^J>fe¥ *« »»• l**»*J?^

fwr- «« MM »mm^ M. #fbtt tJo«iNpy.
smkH tlAw MM day^ May* lift

NOTICi.

Notioo to,b«c«k|r Att^'

(toti iriU b* «M*.^
ot tut* IHotaA «th^:

finkt lilt 4*tf;~

'

too Iiifelaii''#

^mi

"' ^* -1 '<,»%-'
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itCHck Msurkets aumdl

FmaiBoaJl Mews,^fi<-

i WALLwm
Prominent Issues Rfecord

Marked Net Gains— Little

Trace of Preced'i"Rg Day's

• Weakness \s> Evident

Hou. Paclfk- in?V»
Siiu l<ailwH> 1%

fjo pfd
Tfjin. I'lippn 4'."i
Trxun I'acific
Twin (.Miy
I'nlun I'aolflc
V. S. Itublwr

lio im pra. ... 1

do 2iid pfil. . .

.

r. hi. Kt<-el

do pfd. ... 1

I "I ah I'opper
Va. C'Mi- Chtmlcal . .

Wabimh
do pfd

\Ve»trrii l^nlon
WratlntjliDUHfl

Total sMlfB, 33D.<00 Hh

67'-,

1)3

11%

K7N
10<i

50%

arvs.

108 >(,

27 'i

I66H
tflHm
titi

110
lil<,4

BOH

71H

109
27'S.

7:!'i

U J '-•

loi
'

167
6»

I II

8:!

67 %
I

I

V,

50'-Vi

7'.,

17Ti
%-:.\.

71 'u

Petition For Pure Water
I..adlea. when your tock-pot becomes

putrid you do not tiller It, nor can you

(liter Ueaver Ijake, W'hlcti smells and

tastes of rotten Catfish. Send requeBt

to Campbell's Drug Store to put your

name on the petition,

To Farmers, Butchers

and Others

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

THE CITY MARKETS

NEW YOUK. June 1.—Inegulnrlty and
iKHltanry UurlnK the first hour followed by

H aeB'ce of flrmnesH toward tho close were
ihi; »alleut foatures of today's brief aesBlon

oi the aiock uxi-hatiBe. liespondliiK to Lon-
don, wherc! most of our slocks were above
the pifcudiiTK day, probably on New York
buying, lilt; total market opoucil with little

trace of yesterday's weakncBB. Tho inoro

I'lomlnent iasuea. Includlngr Heading, I-*hlgh

\allcy. Soiilhorn Pacific, United States
Si»»e) and other industrials closed with
marked net gains. This doubtless resulted,

III purl from good support and a modicum
ui uhort covering.
The commercial ttgencles jwJnt to the

MlKht reduction In banlt clearings compared
with a year ago as proof that general trade
Is again inclined to halt. Tho only notable
feature of tho bank statement was tho very
Kmall actual cash gain—a little mor0 than
*soo,ftno—whercaw estimates have made tlio

K«lii frnm $C, 000,000 to $7,000,000. Actual
lo:iMs .sh. lived a small contraction as against
an asToge loan < decrease of almost
il. 000,000, .

Tho bund niarkfil was Irregular. The Im-
I jtjiittirday's leeuee iproT-emeiit l » In aoiii

.^ale«. $902,000. U. -..

were unchanged on call.

^. go've'rnment bonds

Kew York Bates

XK"^\' VOTIK,' .Tune 1.—Money on call

noTninj.1. Time loans steady; sixty days 3

pi--r,r.iu; ninety days 3<?*3'.i per cent; six

munths 3>4 per cent. Prime mercantile
p;\pfr .l»i®4 per cent. .'Sterling exchange
vwmt «Hh ai'.tual busllifss In bankers" bills

ill fl.Sl.iiO I'o rsixly days and at $4.87.1:0

lur ilf-mand. f'ommerclal bills $4.S4. Mexl-
•in dolUr-s 4Sc. Bar silver (;0%c. Bonds;
f.overiinii'nts ,s!oady; railroads Irregular.

.Melal -MarketH

NEW YORiv. .Tunc 1.—Metal niiiikots

were dilii and nominal in the absence of
forrlBrn markets. ('oi)pcr—Lake 16Ts@17c;
Klcctroiyllc 1 li % "Sj' 1 7c. ; Casting Ifi',i ©Iti^e-
iron iiniiettleif'' but no furthm- change re-
porter!. ,

i jM\;ej-lM»ol Wheat I'rlce*.

LIVJOJ.roo'l,; .lune I.—Close—Wheal,
.luly 7s. 7'-d.: CH'tobcr 7s. &'id. ; December
7s. ."i

i< d. Weather. 'Moudy.

VICTORIA .STOCK E.XCHANtiK

Stock

—

Ainorlvan-(";(inaill.iii fill

Canadian North West Oil
Clin. I'ac. Oil of 1:!. C. ..

.Maiic-opa Oil
liiKThatlonal C. and C. .

-NIcoUi Valley C. and C.
Hoy.il CilUcrK-s
It. C rai'ki^rs I'oin. . . .

c. X. I'. I-"lslicrlca
11. c. I'Tmanent L,oan
Hunilriinii Trust Co. ....
(Jrriu W, St ferma't (a)
riicirio Loan
Sti.wii It Lund
H. C. Copper
1 'anada i.'onsd. .S. and It. . .

( t ran by
Corojiallun (Jold
IC'iotpnav Ciold
Luiky .llm Zini-
NiiKR.'t Cold
KamblfM- Cariboo
SlaiidHrd, Lead ....,,
TnvilaVul Canal .'

Itod Cliff
St»'wan M., :iiirl II

Ivlaskino iM.ia
Snowstorm

MiscellnneoUN
.\ib(Tta Co-.il niirl Coke ....
Ainnlcamaii'd Dovrlopmriit . .

.\inr'ili :iii .Mun'oni
Iialf.>\!i- I'atent
'':ipluil l'"iirnllurc

Crinadhin i.Vlarciiiii .........
Can. PiiEni .Sound IjUmb?r. .

Crow's .\>8l Coni
'ipcilllvnry Coal
At'^>f)\ipral .Tenklns
y-. .\. .-Ji-rln .1
^iclo^ln !'hoonl-X . .

\ictorla Steam l^nundry . .

Bid.
.or.

.03 Vi

.:!0

.45

.oi
90.00
1'.75

126.00
123.30
24.00
G.OO
6.00

45.00
53.00

.38

.24

.18

.32

1.10

.\skod.
.us

.05

.00 y«

.50
40.00

.01

95.00
3.30

140.00 ,

130.00
127.00

S.OO
5.60

56.00
.4,T

.'_'(

.3:^

Lofiil .il rx^^fbcnlca are now procurable at
4 c*^ntH iiytiox and local preen i>oa8 take
I h e jiU*."*^' f Imported at 16 cenis per lb.

The best timothy hay from the east of
Washington Is tjuoted at $25 to $26 per ton
to order. Ot-aln and wlour;;M!^ ffteady and
maintaining their price. ,' )"

RKT-Air,
r^u..tuffs

straw, per bale .75
Timothy Hay, per toa ..,..« 30.00922.00
Alfalfa Hay, per ton 22.00
Corn, per 100 lbs. ..>^..t,.. S.20
Cracked Corn, per 100 lb*.. 4 S:30
Feed Cornmeai, per 100 lbs. 3.80
Bran, per 100 lbs l.(0
Shorts, per 100 lbs. 1.70
Oats, per 100 lbs. ' 1.8S
Crushed'' Oats, per 100 Ibi.

.

1.9S
Feed Wheat, per 100 lb«..l.TS Z.OO 6 :.26
Uarley, per 100 lbs. 1.76
Crushed Barley, per 100 Iba.

.

8.00
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs 1.5*

Eggs

—

Fresh Island Srgs, per dos.

.

.tC
Cheese

—

Canadian, per lb .]
California Cheese, per lb ... .M
Cream, local, ea«b ......... .1«
BuUer—

'

Alberta, per lb .M

.:ts

.O.s';

.07

.3S

.05
7.0M

200.00
110.00

l.lill

.4 5

.4 2

.0:'

S.CO
1.60
6.26
."..rin

.!.7f,

7;. 00
.IS

10.00

CHIC.VGO .\IAKKKT

I I'liviii.slicd by F. W. Stevenson fi. r
Wheat

—

.inly
S.,-t

i).-c

Corn—
.luly
.«PIil

l>p.-

tints—
.Tilly

.^ept
Dec.
Pork—

.luly

.Srnl
Lard—

.Inly
;->nt

Shori mil."
.10; V
tiepl

()l)pn. High,
inii'i lOic,
!«:. lO.'.'...

1«.'. 1".'. \

L- iw. ci.m.-.

IMTL. IUS',4
;:i:c^ inj'i,

low, 1(U.%

7 I
•.

72' •

«3-'',

•CI

t I
'»

4 2 't

7 1",

72?4
I!
2
-4

in

70 'A
6!>(,

4 7';J
I rt r,

;

71-\
«2>4

4.S

11
4 2

IS. 40 18.4."; is.;!2 1.5.40

m.43 IS. ,'50 IS. 10 IS. 17

10. fir. 10.fi7 10. B2 lO.fii
I0.'?2 10. sr. lO.R'i 10. S2

to.:
-

10. :i;,

1 . .: 7

10,(11
10.

I",

>KW YORK STOCKS

1 i'uriiishcil by F, W. Stevenson .t 1 c. t

.«tnrk— nigh. lyOW. F<id.

.\ inal. 1 'oppr^r . . . . 5 2'- SI'. S2--'i

.^mn. .Vkt. Ch-'ini'-a 1 . Kl',

.\niii. Mnel Sugar -' *'
,

'^ \ •'•%

.*.mn. Can ;;,

Amn, Car. and Fdy »;?* iV 'j ..7

Amn. Cotton Oil . K3\i 53'. .".:!'.

Amn. Ire ."^oiiiijlics 26 "i: 21 '. 2.-.»i

Aniii. Lriiomotlvc . (1 10-, 41
<s" .,, SI

,

s-'-V

A ninv' Sugar I2IO,, 12fi i2';'i
Amn Tel. nnil Tel. 115 '.i i;s5i 146'i
Amn. Woolen .... . . 27'-.

.* tiTi'-onda 42% 11 »,
...

Atrhisnii 10,^ '4 104% 10.-,

H nicT lO.S 107 •»,

SR-'SiH. T. R .

,

(17 'X 87
c i>. i; 2fl«!'t, 2«r.'<i 2S(i%
Onlral LralhT . .

" 1 r;,

Che«. and Ohio ... , . 771. 7 ''» '-'.1

C. and c. ^^•.
1 7

do pfil, .

C. M. and St. I". . 1011, ion-. !iM

An p rd. 1
'"',

Cnln. Furl and Iron 2 7

Colo, and Southern ns
I'On. r>!l!> 110 1391s. 1411

D. and R c 1111.

do pfd. 3m
nisfiiler^ ."ri' li .11 '.

Krl^ 31% 3.1 S nil;
do Is; - iifd

*'vrsold field Cons 1'. < 1.

fit. Nor. nfd 1:^.1'.. 1.12',

Of. .V'lr. Or», rtfs. 4!»i i\%
IlllnolR Cent. 12ft'.

Inter- Met ro '0 11'; If' 'Si

do pfd .'7 '1 r.^:\

Inter. HarieRter . , 117'i
Kns. Citi- Koulhorn ••

1 % :' 1 21 'i

I, and N l.".7 1.1 (!',,. Ml! ',

L^hltrh ^•'^lle^• . 1 ;: 1701, )7nc
Mai'knv Co.'s S .) ' .-.

do pfd. B!>

VI. P. P. at^d P fs. M. 110
do p fd. 1.-.2

M. K. and T •a
do pfd.. . .-, 1! U.

^•0. Pwctrir Sf. '.. -I't .p;

"^•^1. ^^n<\ .'7', M H r.us
Nat. nvs. Me\. 1st r rd n;i

do . 2nd I fd .10%
Nov. Oons. ..."., :i»4 21"^ 21 '(.

>'. r. ^onlral . .
117U 1 1 7 'i 117'-

V T 0. and W. xe,%
Norfolk and West no
Nor. Pse lin'. 1 1 S »i ii«
P^i-tflr MsM S2H 3" ^ 31 '4

1 '•1T*eniiii^'lvsnla .^ . . . .

T*eanle's <\n% 11?«<l 11114 111%
Pr^KSPd Hte*! «"'«r S.tU n .IS

Rflllf-nv Steel Rj.g. . 33 N
Pewdllni I«7 ISJiS. IRKi*
Wwp. Iron and Kleol •'."4

Ar pfd 7(i1i
24 '4 23>i ..21

do pfd. . . , , i%K <»H as
j,Wr. JU^,ff|^i,» .... •« • 4T

BBit PMiy. |>tf lb .. :."
.

'

... HT"
Victoria Creamery, per lb .. .M
Cowlchaa Creamery, per lb.

.

.50
Comox Creamery, per ib. . .

.

- .40
Salt Spring Isl. Creamery, lb.

, .4S
B. C. Butter ...........^,., .40
New Zealand -BlIttT .rufs .40

Meats
lleof, per lb .' O4 .22
ilutlon. per lb .08 .30
Mutton. Australian, per lb.. .e.S Jji .IS
Veal, dressed, per lb 12^ SJ) .25
Chickens .2U4|i.35
Kowl .li

fVonr
Royal Household, bag 2.00
Ijako Of Woods, bag :;.oo

Hoyal Standard, bag 2. 00
Wild Hose, per sack 2. 00
Robin Hood, per sack 2.00
Calgary, per bag :;.oo
iluffat's Best, jier bag 1.96
Drifted Suaw, per sack " 1.80
Three Star, per sack 1.90
Snowflake, per bag i.so

Fruit
California 8lrawberi'.is, box.. .26
Oranges, per dozen 25 .35 .50
Tangerine do., per doz .ij
Grape Fruit, each .10 ,16 ,20
Lemons. p<;r dozen ,36
Bananas. P'jr dozen .35
Apples, per box 3.wO®4.00''
P.jueapple8. each .... .SSjji .40
Cherries, California, per lb... .36
Uoosebcrries, local, per lb. . . .16
Strawberries, box .28
.Strawberries, local, box'.... .40

Vegetables

Ctreen Peas, per lb. local.. .16
Xew Potatoes, 4 lbs .j6
Local Tomatoes, lb .g
Florida do., per lb .30
Parsley, bunch .06
Cucumbers, each .20®. 25
Poiaioos, per sack 2.26^2.50
Asluroft Potatoes, per sack. . 3.00
CabbagL', new, per lb. ....... .06
liaiiic, per lb , 21
Ortgon Onions. 5 lbs .iu
Australian Onions. 4 lbs .,.. .24
Lettuce, hot house, per hd .

.

.05

Beets, per lb .04

Carrots, per lb .04

New Carrots. 3 bu^cnos .
,

'.

.

.10
Local Cauliflowers, racli ... .30@i.36
Local Hhuliarb, 6 lbs. ..... " .26
Celery, per stalk, 2 for ...... .28

Green Onions, 3 bunches .... .10

Curly Kale, per lb .04
Artichokes. 2 for .26
Spinach, per lb .10
.•Vii.slrallan Onions. 4 !bs. ... .26
Spring Onions, 3 bunches .10
Radislies, 3 bunrhos ; .' ,10
Niw White Turnips, 3 bunches .10
Bhubarli, i lbs .25
.-Vsparagus. local, lb .16

List, McGregor & Co.

Live Stock Poultry, Etc.

Every Tuesday
111 City Market, t'i.sgnHrd street

Present entries: 5 Hor-ses, from lH to

ITito \hB.: Cow antl Calf, fow in milk,

4(t l-'on'.s. Loirliorns, W.\ oiidot los, Min-

(irufl.";. Wagon ami i'loulile ILirncan,

Buggy.

.Sale at 2 p.m.

JOSEPK M. Z.IST, Auotloneer

uroTXOi:

Till" Cattle .^alo rtd vcrti.-^od for Thiirs-

fliiy, .jurip i>, i.-; po.stponed until end of

inon til.

J/I.ST, McGRlCGOn & CO.,

Anctlonceis.

Auction Sale of Live

Stock Poultry Imple-

ments Etc.

KB>»B. TX'WrABT 'WrXX.Z.XAXS k OO.

duly instructed by U. -Mulr, Khki.. of

iSooke, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at his ranch

Sooke Harbour

Wednesday, June 12th
at 11 o'clock

The Wl.ole of Hl.s

HOKSES. SHBEP, PO'CTI.TllY, CATTLE,
FABMINQ rDIIFZ.EMEKTS, UOtTSE-

HOIiD rUKNITUBE, ETC.
Including-: Team' of very fiiie horses

about 2800 lbs; team, mare and horse,

about 2200 lbs.; drlvlntr rtflJf»: grade

"^w and two calves; 40 ewes and
Iambs; about 40 chickens; "Massey
Harris" binder; seed drill; plough
waggon; two bngfirles; cultivator; har-

rows; fanning mjll, hay fork; Bet of

heavy harness, buggy harness: blocks

and rope; sprayers; two tents uid
camping outfit, and a <tuantlty of

household effects, Including bedroom
'furniture, dining room furniture, very

fine "Home Comfort" range and other

gooda—n>t> tiuweroua—lo meBtiwi;

List, McGregor & Co.
Time brrn fnvorrtl ivlth Instructioti*

from Irviii Brown, JC.s(|.. to ."^cll. by pub-

lic nuotlon. at the ranch, clcso to the

KX'W SBBSXVOXB 8ZTB AT
cioi.DBTmxAK on

Monday, June 10
The following: ti Ai IlolHtein «nd Orey
.Icrscy Cows, due to calve in .Iiiiic and

July: 22 Down Ewes In lamh or with

lambs at foot: S YearllnB .sht-cp. fine

r.roofl .Sow, I Kood HorKf. .TO I.,<>yinR

Henn; al«o riilckens antl tlie iisuai farm

Implements. See fioKtern for further

particulars.

Refreshmentt". provlrt^-d. Sale at 2 p.m.

The Auctioneer STEWART "WZZiIiXAMS
1—

H. W. Davies & Sonj
AUCTIONEERS

AUCTION SALE
OF

Household Effects, Etc.
At (jur .ViK-tion Mart

555 YATES ST
.)u:n .Below Govornnient

Thursday, 2 P. M,
rartlculiir.s Later.

Coimifrnments rcooived tO evening of
'lay previou.s lo sale.

H. W. DAVIES, M.A.A., Auctioneer
Phone 742

TENDERS

The tenders called for pavjng
to be in on .May 31st are post-

poned until further notice.

WM. W. NCJRTJICOTT,
City Assessor.

Removal Sale
MEBSS8. STEWABT WII.I.IAMS to CO.

duly instructed liy Mcs.sr.s. Short, lUll

&. Ijunca:i tlate Challnner & Mitchell),

will sell by

Public Auction
at tlit'ir '.d<l

STORE Onr OOVEBMMENT STREET
at 10 o'cloilt on

Tuesday, June 4th
a quantity o t Shop Fixtures, Show
Cases, Safe, etc., including: Very fine

Safe, by J. & J. Taylor, of Toronto,

measuring 6 feet by 5 feet outside

measurement, 2 large Cherry Wood
Show Cases. 8 ft. by 10 ft; very.^ hand-

pome Cherry 'Wood Show Ca»e. 10 feet

long. Furnace, in good order; Show
Case with drawers, a quantity of

Drawers, with mahogany fronts; over

300 yards of first class Inlaid Linoleum,

Carpets, Chair, Electric Light Fittings,

Gas Fixtures, "Lampson's" Cash Car-

rier System, Letter Press, Heaters,

Office Chair, 2 large Mirrors, Bullloq

Scales, six Assayor's Scales. Portiera.

Broaae Otatuettes, about 800 InwHea B»"

NOTICE

ver Hat Pins. Oak Grandfather's Clock,

a quantity of Onyx Ornamentfl, Glass-
ware, Brass Ware, Onyx Table, Bar-
ometers and other vooda too nuineriDus

"to mentlbn.
~— '"" '—*^

Tpndprs will be received at tlio office of
the MnclersigTicd up to 12 o'clock noon on
Monday, Jim.' rird, 19i:. for tho erection
of iwo-storey bulUllng. Fort street.

I'lans and Mpcinratlons may be obtained
at the office of

TliC'MA.^ UODl'ER.
noyal Bank' Chambers, Victoria, B. r.

The Auotionew - 8t«vr«n WUUama
-...— I. -ii ..If .-

*

<Mrj .— T->-" '

Important and Attractive

Sale

Dairy COWs. Pedigree Bulla, Horise.s ;ui 1

Farming Effects

List, McGregor & Co.
ai:ctuj>;):;kr.s

Havt been favored with Instructions

from ^V. Walters, Ksq.. to sell by Pub-
lic Auction, at the Ranch, Lampson St.,

Esquimau District, on

Thursday, June 6th
At 2 o'oloi'k xliarp. t!ic whole of Ilia

valuable Holslein and Jersey Herd.

City Assessor's Office.

City Hall, "Victoria. B. C.
^ May 30, 1912.

X have this day posted and delivered

all ateuesament noticed of land and int-

provements, for the current year, for

tile City of Victoria.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
City ABsessor.

A Chance for a

Country Home
Messrs. Stewart Williams <»:

Co., duly instructed, will sell liy

Puljlic Auction at the Conserva-

tive r\(>()iiis, 120S Governnien:
street, "ii

June 10th
at 10:30 a. m.

Forty-two one-third acre lots in

the thriving- ami rising townsite

° ALBERNI
Also a little acreage siiitable for

small fruit .farming.

The p^roperty is situated in

Alberni District and known as

Sumas Park JnsMe the limits ap-

plied for by the citizens of

Alberni. ipr incorporation.
For farther particulars apply to

,
The Auctioneer

'STEWART WILLIAMS.
.,1 ,-^.

, , „

~ Important

Auction Sale
U'lTHOtr RESKRVK

Wednesday
.rune .'jtli. a; :; p.m., at. the

Alberta Transfer Stables

'''1-. Ifith Ave. and Victoria Road, Vancouver
2a head of young, sound draft horses.

from 1200 lbs. to 1700 lbs., between 5 and
7 years; also fine span of Hackneys, 6 and
7 years, splendid action and sound. These
horses are sold as represented or money
refunded by- tho owner. Horses can be
sfen and tried any lime up to day of saliv

500 Acres on Salt

Spring Island
1500 FEET CHOICE WATERFRONT

This proi)erty would make a grand estate or

would .subdivide into small tracts. . For full informa-

tion a.s to price, t(?i'ms and locations, see

Western Dominion Land and Invest-

ment Co., Ltd.

Witii which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phone 2470-2471.

l-ull particulars will .APPear in

course.

due

N. S. Ross & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

360 Haistlnj^N .St. E.. Vancouver

WaterfrontHome Sites
Fn anotlicr month ihc i'ior Island llotcl. <>nc >.<( Uu- cosiest, lidinclikc hostcl-

rics in ['irilisli Cohimbia, will be opcncil lu ihr public, and Pier Island, ihc lig-ht

little summer home colon}' will spring into greater prominence than ever among

lover.'? of charming summer home locations, 'riicrt' arc onl)- 41 lots in the entire

inland and 35 of these have delightful waterfrontages. Tlic rciuaindcr have

waterfront rieiits and arc easily reached.

PIER ISLAND
Building restrictions will insure mutual profeclion to residents and main-

tain a standard of architecture in the buildings creeled, 'i'he hotel will resemble

in the general policy of operation a large country house, but will have the free-

dom customary in a hotel. There will be a store carr}ing all the necessities of

life and the island farm wi'll supply fresh eggs and dairy products. Telephone

connection with the main system, n mail service twice daily and good boat. com-

munication insures comfort and convenience. The trip from Sidney takes only

20 minutes.

Prices $1,500 and Upwards
Areas, pne and seven-tenths acres to six and a half acres. Terms, one-third cash,

and balance in six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-four months at seven per cent.

Western Dominion Land & Investment Co., Ltd.

WITH WHICH IS INCORPORATED BEVAN GORE & ELIOT
Phone 2470. Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

BRANCH OFFICE AT 3IDNEY
Victoria, B. C.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

'^:^ < ^'.\'\i .-'::..

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pembert'jn Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Privrttc Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

STRAIGHT LOANS
Havinij been appointed Loan Agents for British Columbia, of the

Sun l.iife Assurance Oo., or Cuiiada, we are prepared to handle loans ot
$500 and upwarUs. No unnecessary delay. Charges moderate.

AGREEMENTS OF SALE PURCHASED

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
1012 Broad St. EdtaliUshea 1891.

C M I C
DAIL.-V^*M E:M OR ANOUM

OPEN tVtNINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

Let Us Loan
You the money at

Per

Cent

ToBuy
OR

Build
Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

y
The Canadian

Home Investment

Co., Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

ESQUIMALT
ROYAL B.-\Y PARK

Thi.'; subdivision near Enqui-
nialt Lagoon has been cut up
into- ten lots of 4.6 acres; it

is an ideal spot for a summer
resort; good roads, bathing,

fishing, magnificent views, fine

timber. Prices per lot. $3,550
up.

LA. Harris&Co
Phone 863].. iaS9 Sotvlaa St.

VFe tur- Ltd.
nlitt funds
tor Incorporation

an A Underwrite
Bhftre» in firit claaa

CompentMt 112 gayward
Bldr. Phono 1030. ORIc«a:

Vancouver and Ixindpn, Ens.

SUBURBAN
AND

Flying Merkels
« «jp faso
t WLW. f340
/ M^^. faro

\voTcni cTtnuw

MaV^oni Brot»
:g«*««M<£n t* «. ft

nitl'i l I i ««<ip lljiii

, V^,M«

DISTRICT
ACREAGE

I^oBt fAke Roait—West of Ml. Doug-
las Park, 25 aerea. fifteen acres
under rultlvalion as a truck car-
den, balance a doping wooded blU-
Bide. I'rlce »JOO0 per aero.

Cedar Illlt Crow* Ko«d—Two and atx-
tenths acres near L.ost I./ake road.
A ploughed field of the finest black
luain In the world. You can arow
anything on this from a dandollon
to a peach. Price ««»»./

Mf. DouKlaa Park-~100 acres adJolB-
Ihk park, on east side and Lost Lako
road on tho west. This can i>a

purchased at a lower figure than
any aoreasu offering in this neigh-
borhood. The soil Is of the beet
and tho situation is a very .fine
one. Tho property would make
an attractive subdivision with large
proflts certain.

I<<>»r Royal Oak—«0 aorea, ^0 under
cultivation, balance easily cleared;
railways and roads on «lther sMe
and a few minutes firom etatton.
I'ripo )470 per acre.
Price, per aero |M1#

MWrhnffHi, Happy VMef Bo«<l—year
post offteo, 1 (I aores of epIendM Ua4.
flttc Is suitable for a general Mara.
Prico on terms .ImM

160 Arrea facing on ire«l«r« !«• «t
Pedder Bay, 8<o aor«a flrmtnv **>
sea at Boecher Bay. aa4 Mhtif 4I»>
trict and island lafidg M ~ '

prtvea

1

Pall— Meaa itgiti^ eanMUf'iCJMiii.
Turner and IMaiM, mtmtttWmSS-
ale* tbm^ •«• tto IM* ImMI «tt

....V <
-.f ...Daiim (MM.

1' f.

^^^iii
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